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Ministers to resist

any we
^jpALKS between the Coal Board and mine-

workers1
union, aimed at reaching a

settlement of the 10-month strike, will begin
on Tuesday with the vital topic of pit closures
on economic grounds firmly on the agenda.

A letter from Mr Scargill has been
accepted "by the board as a basis for fresh,

negotiations. Its contents were not revealed
yesterday.

Mrs Thatcher and her Cabinet colleagues

will monitor the talks closely, says Our
Political Staff. They are determined that

the Coal
.
Board should make no further

concessions.

Cabinet to monitor talks, and picture—P2

Pie:isp beft*—
depend cnlutlf Bn pm erfa donation

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK'S
AID ASSOCIATION

Vicarage Care, Kensington,

London W8 4AQ.

NUM letter accepted
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff .

/TTHE PEACE talks that are expected to marke the

1 JL beginning of the end of the 46-week miners’ strike

are to start on Tuesday, the Coal Board, said yesterday.

They will incorprate discussion on the critical issue of

closing uneconomic pits.

,Tbe . board, has accepted
that Mr -ScargilTs letter

seeking renewed negotia-,

tions provides a basis for
fresh talks after the three-

satisfied the stringent require-

ments stipulated by the board,
with Mrs Thatcher's full back-
ing. would seem to indicate

that its tone has been a marked
break away from previous hard-

clear that before approving of;

. ...... „ - ... renewed peace negotiation?1 she
to . TnvQjve .j $he-.

.
“second, would want absolute assurances

Tsion " neg^atore £n«£4be
:-ttrat tWraffioii approach VoiRd

y »desrMcMerTnvI'Spant.ort, be “dead straight, honest, iaith
!VbdardVmfcmber for per- nn fudeinff

•

month hiatus since the last attitudes,

round collapsed m disarray. f^rs Thatcher has made it

_ . : . clear that before approving of;
Tuesdays, meeting is expected renewed peace negotiation?1 she-

.--to
-

diyisioa
two sddi

the "board's member for
'
per- m, waging.'

v?rw SiJSSSSSf^ ^ A due «tent to vAichNUM getitfar seaetary.
. the strike -leadership has

The* task will be to prepare suddenly wilted is to be found
the way for “summit

jn the fact that it has virtually
between the roll, negotiating abandoned, for the time being
teams lined up behind tbe board p!ans t0 reorganise its national
chairman. Mr Ian MacGregor, executive council, putting the
and the union president, Mr knife into moderate working
Scargili.

_ areas in. the process.
'

For tiie first time in the That was to have been tabled
dispute Mr Scargill_ well, at that at a delegate conference
stage- have his. full 23-man -scheduled for next week and
national executive committee working coalfields were e.vpec-
wth him mstead of just the

l0 jos? four seats t0 tf,e
other .two - members of the consequent advantage- f the

fiSd^Dd
PFFdomininUy' strik-

Mick McGaheT.

Shares up

but £

slips

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

jSjHARE prices rallied

again yesterday in
anticipation of a quick and
satisfactory’ end to the
miners’ strike and tbe
Financial Timns 30-share
index rose above 1000
again to dose 11-1 up on
the day at 1002-8.

Companies which would bene-
fit from an end to the strike
all rose including Associated
British Ports. Dowty group and
Dobson Park.

But the pound slipped gradu-
ally- back in thin trading to !

close at $1-1152. down 58 i

points to almost equal the pre-
vious closing low in London.
Sferlfua ’s trade-weighted aver-
age value fell 0-1 to 70-6 per
cent, of the 1975 level, a new
dosing low.

. The prospect of tbe ending of
the strike helped steady sterl-
ing during the morning, but
there was no sign of support
from central banks, and a
gradual • strengthening in the
dollar and 'worries over the out-'
come of.

. the meeting of oil
exporting countries in Geneva
gradually pushed sterling down
again.

• Trade surplus

Tbe trad* figures for Decem-
ber showed exports ris ;ng to
£fi.“0j- mflfion. But iainorb Vos*
rather faster lo £6.907 million

,

and the deficit on visible trad* 1

rose from £157 miH»*n in i

November to £207 million in I

December.
Panned ts far services, divi- 1

deads and' other invisibles pro-
duces an estimated surplus of
£500 million. The overall sur-
plus on the current account fell
to £193 million, which was
enough, to produce a surplus on
the overall balance on tbe cur-
rent account for the full year
of.£196 million com*rtred with
£2.294 million in 19c3.

Oj! exports rose sharclv last
month and oil imports fell

back, more than doubling the
monthly surplus'

o

n trade in oil

products to £835 million.

Daughter’s

tribute to

brave P~c
fJ’HE daughter of George

Hammond, the stab-
bed policeman, praised h':r

father's courage last night
and pleaded to the public
to help find ftis attacker.

Mrs Jane Arfibv. rt>. said:
*' He is very brave and there is

no chance he will die at ail in
our minds. He is going to be
fine."

P-c H3romond. 47. siclibe-i in

the abdomen be a vetitb in a
£10 sweet shop raid in Dulwich,
was “srable. bat critical" in

Kina's College Hospital. South
London, last night

He i* now on dialysis because
of kidnev failure, but a hos-
pital spokesman said this was
"to be expected in view of the
injuries he sustained.”

By CHRISTOPHER .VC.YYftff.Y in Johannesburg

R PIETER BOTHA. South African State

President, yesterday announced wide*

ranging plans to increase the political, social

and economic influence of the country's black

majority.

Stopping short of including blacks in the new
constitution, Mr Botha announced the establishment

of an informal, non-statutory forum in which all black

groups and leaders could discuss their constitutional

future .with the govern-; *

* I am horrified 1

j

Pc Hammond received 120 i

raent.

He also announced [
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His dsushier. .^akinc ^ ‘heid palicy on forced re-
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East Dulwich police station.
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jurt a few hundred yards from '
.

Mr Botha said changes
. V H/LI

the scene of rhe attack, said - :» ,nflo' control, which obliges;

"I am horrified, but T just want
!

th°y.sand* of migrant worker>

the man' caught and I want nvij® apart from their iami-

dad to gel well. : lw* were bring considered
pRIXCE Michael of Kent

has been rescued from
shark-infested waters after
failing off his windsurf*
board in Lite Caribbean, a

British couple said last

night.

Captain Charles Shawcrnfr.

Mrs jane Ashby. 20, daughter of Pc George
Hammond who was given 120 pints of blood after
being stabbed, pictured last night at East Dulwich
police station. "

I just want the man to be
caught and my Dad to get well," she said.

SALE OF DOLLARS
Symbolic * effort

.

Oou '• Washington s r aft
Aarnica ~ mud? •• a;

‘.symbolic” effort this week to'
check the dollar's

to

halt kerb-crawlers
Bv VALERiE ELLIOTT Political Staff

MEN who cruise the streets soliciting women for

j .jgjqjfttntion ' ecadfe, fajee ' criaamal r cfa^esi
before the end of the .year.

world ma^^bv'
>

iol53
e
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C
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•’ V,'e Government is backing a proposal to crack down

modest mteraational safe of :
on “ k6rb<rawlers ” which are included in the Sexual
Offences Bill .which won an unopposed second reading

in the Commons yesterday.
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Shawcfoft. •" Wc took him back
prayers. We have been told he is race) pp0ple and lndians win . to his board.”
stable and is on kidney dialysis. - partiripatiue for tbe first

1 Eapt Shawcroft. formerlv a
bv they are not too worried •
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! phofoirraphcr with a Stockport
about tbat.”
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newspaper, said :

** He was
She then praised the col-

;
New parliament ^ratefril for our help. Wc knew

leagues who queued up to give i pe ro iocti*d the concent of a
1
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<i be”use 'vc

blood- I

' 1 i been drinking champagne at
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“They were queueing all 1 unitan- state, saying this would 5
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night for him and .they kept m*
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be unsuitable for such a diverse i ? n.“rJ J!;"
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captains „6-> ear-old wi-e.

write to even-one. in time.” : nailed a move away from the '™ if
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She described her father as a !

“ old norms of apartheid/'
j" dev-ott-d policeman." and

| To many, his declaration of -S^s who T^r'e^ued
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No venue has been announced Pfj-et realisation
for the initial session on Tues-

rtrsi

day' and no date for the top- , ,

level negotiations to follow, of pending defeat
.

The union itself .faced with _ rftnf_«nr_ h_. Kp-n

r ph3!^bavsr ds odM-rf Sf^whSt £SjmSS Irni nm- » g”s b“k.“» a5 ioil,ne

r text of its .'letter- to the NCB
- has not been reyeaied by either

side.

The implocations of that back-
down and of tiie talk of com-

NCB's stringent

demands met

promise which emanated from
Thursday’s meeting of the
union executive,, began to filter

through to the union's bard-
pressed grassroots strikers yes-
terday.

Jn particular there was noth- For many it brought the first

ing to. show how far Mr Scargill crushing realisation that victory

has gone, either in the letter or is no longer possible and that

in subseqdcn telephone contact defeat, albeit bv another name,

with the employer’s side, js loommg. Olweijcrs in. the

towards committing his union “,?
x
?\S?

re *5^5vSl.
r?p0Ft j

to- discussing the crucial issue ***** the mood of depression and

of- hovTuneMnomic pits will be gjjgg.
resentment is. almost

N^.*!ud
gss^«iS!s

SifS^nH^^AerTwritteu ^ industry’s future industrial

iSul relations' atmosphere and eager
guarant^e not to increase^ the NUM’s

co^i^ticms haye iffidently Coptinned on Back P, Col B

Sieg6 police angered

TV news

more than §250 million, monev
traders reported yesterday.

But the contribution by the
U.5. Federal Reserve was only
$46 million In Tuesday’s inter-

1

veotion by Western central
banks, these sources said. It

showed a little flexibility but
was seen as no more than a
gesture .

- *

City Report—P19

A MATTER

... . By HARVEY LEE Television Staff

•T>OLICE 'claimed vester- - Streatham, began on Thursday

,sion news report from the magnjxm revolver.

People evacuated - from the

flats below his room on the

third Boor. and nearby
premises, are being moved into

hotels for tbe weekend.

nuclear plant

SHUT BY BLAST

scene of a South London
‘siege threatened delicate

negotiations with the gua-
•man. V

. .

1 Senior officers said a Thames
Television' reporter suggested
that- the police were preparing
to go into thp fiat, -if tbe man
did

.
not come put.. .. .

- The man, whom police want
to question over an. armed

.

robberr in which a police dog- By Our Munich Correspondent

was killed- had .watched the re- ‘ a nuclear power station: near
port on

“ pamcs.Ncws "
yes- Hamburg was shut down yester-

terday lu^time. Jpohce on the afttr a bomb attack brought
scene^ said he was “ a bit nearby power -lines,

upset. .• • . . ..
-j

. . -Hamburg police said the bomb
But. a /Thames 'spokesman:, felled a pvloa which dragged

said: .^Ths only -Masonahle In-
- two others' to the ground. -

fcrcncc -to. be draira .from vhat ,Thc power station, at Khm-
w0 said was that. the. siege jgcl .23 - miles south-east of
m-jhi be about- to .end peace: Hamburg, shut down automati-
iuTIjr-. '

. . cally, and -officials -said it would
**lf either the besieged maa remain out of action until the

or" the '.-popce misunderstood,.' power lines were raised and
that isr nm'prtiihate.*

>
•

.. secured. No ope had :clajmed

-T!he dcge, in Gleneklcrn Road, responsibility.

GOVERNMENT
RAISE NATIONAL
SAATNCS RATES

By Our City Staff

The Government is to raise
its National

_
Savings rates, to

match the improved .interest
now. being offered by building
societies and banks following
the recent increase in City lend-
ing rates. ...
From.Februaiy 13 a new 30th

issue five-year savings certifi-

cate, guaranteeing 8-85 per
cent tax free over five years,
will go . on sale at banks and
post offices. The rate compares
with the current 25th issue's
eight per cent and is worth
12-64 per cent, to basic rate
taxpayers and 22-15 per cent,
to top rate tax payers.

Tbe rate paid on certificates
which have already matured is

also to be Increased, from a
tax-free 8-^28 per cent, to nine
per cent. This will apply from
next Friday, in time to stop a
massive flow of funds from the
ldttz issue, which matures on
uMonday week.
From today, new applications

for the yearly Plan Regular
Savings Scheme will be
guaranteed 9-28 per . cent, tax

j

free over five years, compared
with the recent 9 ; 06 per cent,
and .from February 8 Invest-

ment Accounts .will pay 12*4

per cent, against tbe current
11*4 per cent. Holders of

Income and Deposit Bonds will

have to wait until March 15

before seeing their return
increase.

.

TUBE FIRE

TASTE . .

.

By VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff

The Bi'd. introduced as a

private member’s Bill, by Mi««
Janet Fookes. Conservative M P

!

for Plymouth Drake, is desicnad
to s i-.- greater protection to

women and girdls and to replace

the outdated vagrancy laws _
which the police have been European countries are plzn-

obJiged to use to tackle kerb- ' n,n
:J.

.sttacks on government
crawling problems. i

Faculties and private companies

TERRORISTS

‘PLOTTING

ATTACKS’
By Our Washington Staff

Terrorist grouos in Western
|

^u*ufe -

Details and picture—P6

Verwocrd which imposed strict
j

The rescue happened the day

racial segregation in political, after Prince and Princess

social and economic fields. i Michael who are on holiday.

The Stare President, who has i ««« .
3*

J
?Pe

A
Qi
?£

of

wide powers under the new con-
1

th
£
St James s Club, tn Antigua.

C^.|L fWrihorf nr-u.- I
l.ast ni*bt the, princes s Press

spokesman. Colonel Michael
Farm*r. S2id “

1 was speaking
to the prince this morning and
the incident wasn't mentioned.
But it was very kind of tbe
man to helo the prince.”

The Prince and Princess
were not available- for comment
at the £10 million St James's

stirution. described the new deal

as a “hand of friendship” and
urged all black leaders and

j
organisations to take advantage
of the offer to discuss their

TERROR CHARGE
Supporting the Bill.

—— j
dub" hotel and beach holiday

Mellor. Parliamentary lender-
, Sent d^sdosed in^^ WashiS owner, Mr Peter de

Savary’s personal

Sc'-reta-y Home Oftice dc<- i

j"™'’™
j
before Liverpool magistrates

j
0 f the

cribed the problems experienced
JYSterfav. A spokesman said yesterday charged under IhelSavarv.

"YTLMBERS of Parliament in SUiJi areas as Bedford Hill .

0l
^
a
!
l^ al10ns

V1 .. sevpra
.

Prevention of Terrorism Act I Mr de ?avar« a pen»onjfi

were .-buu with curio- W,SSworS Xrc ' , i

COUD,r,K^ p,om”« anacks- wfth coofpWnf to now ,n
;

niisnnt, Alice
.
StaP said:

sitv last night about the survey had showed th3t two! There have b*en reports re- ^plosion, william Gallagher. !“ Pnnce Michael is windsurfing

identity of the man who fbirds of all residents had said ;
centlv that the Moslem extrem-

,

J< - n ‘ -\ew.
Lodge Road, was

Ulhur^lv nrnnnci “nn" rf tS: they or a member of their group known as the Tslamic ^^ded * custody for a
Hon War mav be planning ter-

,

wee,v-

ro.rist attacks to mark t h e i
•

-
" =

anniversary of the Iranian-
revolution.

allegedly propositioned the , .. . . . . .

Primp Minister at a nartv >an,l*v had been accosted by
.
Prime Minister at a party. looking for prostitutes.

They had been astounded to
- hear, details of the - incident
from Mr Nicholas Fairbairn,

' Conservative M P for
"Kinross and Perthshire West.

again. We haven't heard any-
thing about him falling in and
being rescued.”

£2,000 fines

The Bill stipulates that it

would be an offence "tor a
\ Barriers in Maltawrwr™a *an in a street or public place!
"1“ “

.
•

and tonner Sonotor-Gencral t0 solicit a 'woman for pro.'ti- 1

Otm Diplomatic Stmt writes : !

for. Scotland.
• lution t

.ilher from a motor Iron barriers were hastily fixed
[

He told the Common; that the vehicle or havin« just left one-.'' I

across streets to block access
encounter bad occurred at ,r too an area on the outskirts of

Holyrood House palace in ,w
also states it Js an offence

; Valletta which houses the;
Edinburgh where Mrs [

or a ma° J°

‘

a sfrect or public British High Commission and ;

Thatcher. had been the guest P,ace persistently to ^solicit
, tj,c American Embassy. Lorries'

of the. Lord High Com oil’s-
™omcn prostitution. a

'f® loaded with bricks blocked the i

sioner of the Church of ,
r a In?

n 10 S0 ‘1C?* a woman approaches to the embassy.
|

Scotland for scxuaI purposes in a manuc-r rr ^
\*r. i* likelv to cause her fear."

donna his period in office as
"'here fear is involved, a

SoffitV-GeS for ScoU "« could be fined up to £2.000

land, which was from 1879 ?or ^^rbcrawling or solidt-

tp jMi ing a woman in a pubbe placi’.

a man could be fined up to

Wine taken £Wl-

parliament—P5.Re ' said : “ A gentleman who
'occupied a grand office and}
whom out of chivalry I will

not name, and who had taken
grandly of wine and therefore
a® wine does, allowed veritas
to overcome him.

** So" he -went up to the Prime
Minister, and in words I will
not use said to her that he
had always fancied her. to
which the Prime Minister
replied; ‘Quite righL You
have very good taste. 3ut 1

just don’t think you would
make it at tbe moment

Mr Fairbairn insisted it was a
• true story and he used it tn

. oppose a clause in the Sexual
Offences Bill, which aims to
outlaw kerb-crawling for prps-

More than 100 people were lilules.

SffS&J'ESt aSP.fCT His objection was to the clause

fir^h^Hc!?
0
oiTt

a
jn !

wbiqh makes it an offence

J3LJa -?•JSSSK “ for a man to solicit ammroom operating an
o one was. injured. - Continued on Back P. Col 5
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COUNCIL UNIONS
REJECT

4-75pc OFFER
Talks between local council

emplovers and leaders of 900.090
manual workers broke down last

night. The unions rejected an
offer of £3-70 on the basic rate,

wh;ch the employers said was
equal to a 4-75 per cent,
increase over 12 months.

I'nion leaders, who were
seeking “a substantially
improved offer " will now take
the issue back to their execu-
tives to deride on what to do
nexL

Today’s Weather
Ge'Cbu. Situation: Ridae of high

pressure will move into West.

Loxpox. S.E. Cfxt. S. Exr.Lisn,
E. Aci.ia. E. Midland.*: Cloudy,
rain at times, perhsps tuminp
to iflleet or snow in places

.

before clearing. Wind X.E.
jbecoming N. iresh or strong. .

Mcx. -45F »7Ci.

CHivxn Islands: Showers ori
lor.gar outbreaks of rain, some i

sunny intervals. Wind mainlv
[

tresh or Strong. Max. 46F '

'30.
j

S.W. Exclanp. &. Wales: Rain
|

dc'rinj. then sunny intervals. I

irdr.tcd wintry showers. Max. .

45F (70.

S. SflftTH Sea: Wind varieble
lircc S becoming N. 6-7 Ineallv
gale R Sea rough.

Str-»t or Dover, English Chan-
nu, ‘E.»: Wind variable force
5 becoming N. 6-7 or gdie 8.

Sea verv rough.
Oitlocs: Mainly drv with snnnv

intervals, overnight irost and
fog patches. Cloud', with rain
r- sleet in the W. later. Gener-
ally ecld.

Weitber maps—

She wouldn'twant

That's the tragedy of tha loneliness and isolation that
loojnsny old people suffer.

i hey stay for weeks on end without seeing a soul. No
one to turn to. Nowhere to go.

Help these people. Your donation could go towards
providing Day Centres where they can enjoy the com-
panionship of others, develop new interests, make friends

again. With your help we can provide Minibuses to take

those peoplewho can t take themselves to Day Centres.

Think of the tears that nobody sees. Help us to stop
them today.

help Helo the Aoed fight loneliness.

To: The Hon. Treasurer.The Rt Hon. Lord Maybray-King. Help the ^ged.
Praise; 50 1 64B FREEPOST.London EC1B TBD. [M stampneeced)

.
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THATCHER TO
MONITOR COAL

PEACE TALKS
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

THE Prime Minister and Cabinet colleagues
A

are to monitor closely the decisive talks

between the National Coal Board and miners’

leaders to ensure that the board does not-

waver from the firm stand taken since the

coal strike began last March.

Senior Ministers are taking the line that unless

the N C B can secure a negotiated settlement without

giving further ground to the union, it would be better

far no agreement to be reached at all on the terms

for ending the strike.

ROW HALTS
ROYAL VISIT

TO SINCLAIR

EX-MINER

‘DISGUSTED

'OCiCSFS

too late to, save

; ^
1

i i

. *

\ RETIRED miner told a
- •'*ri jury yesterday that

he was* disgusted by the

behaviour of the police

during an incident outside

a house in the Warwick-
shire pit village of

Keresley.
[

Charlis Gibson, of Exhtll

;

Road. Kereslev. told Warwick!

Crown Court that he saw police
,

g.*inc to the home of Colin i

Wand, strike comraitle chair

mao.
I

He said he saw two police i

officer? holding one man while*
another punched him and also

| which brought the container

saw police officers bang. a man’s
: t-pm :na i s tQ a standstill

head down on to a car bonnet,
j

term] n

a

only ended two days ago.

Dennis Noddings, the

Bv STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

HCERS at Southampton who naie

accepted pay cuts, reduced manning and

a virtual no-strike deal may have left it too

late to save much of the business

container base., th e port

vpsterdav. 1 ins- They have also

l rii-mitp
iowcr Suaranteed earnings.

The lo-week depute
j of these W>
clauses is that at times when

director said

accepted

*

By MICHAEL SECRET
aty Staff

A PAY dispute has
forced Sinclair Vehicles

to cancel a visit by the

Prince and Princess of
Wales to the production
plant of its revolutionary
electric three-wheeler. The
company has also defer-

red a decision about instal-

ling another line to in-

crease production of the

C5.

The C5 is being assembled at

the Merthyr Tydfil plant of
Hoover where the dispute has
caused a ban on overtime for

the past three weeks. As discus-

sions between the two sides

still produced no agreement
workers threatened a “day of
action" to disrupt the Royal
visit next Tuesday.

To prevent problems and em-
barrassment. the. companies
have been forced to suggest the
visit be cancelled.

Despite the overtime ban
about 1,000 a week of the C5
are being produced.

The dispute is over a 4 per

cent, pay offer from manage-
ment while workers want the

7 'per cent, awarded at

Hoover’s Scottish plant. But
company says Scotland pro-

duces the more profitable and
wider selling vacuum cleaners

and can afford higher pay than

the more depressed washing
machine factory in Wales.

They are determined that \U A R1VT1VO
the union should spell out
its position in writing to

S' f\ C? A
avoid any risk of breakdown |f| ill A
or a “ fudged ” settlement..

With the expectation of a
further appreciable return to

work before the two sides in

the dispute begin talking on
Tuesday, the Government is

more confident than ever that

the TC U M is in ho position to

extract concessions from the

board.

The knowledge that the
Government and the board are
firmly in the driving seat
brought impassioned, even
abject, appeals from senior

Labour figures for Mrs Hatcher
to relax her grip on the dispute.

BRANCHES
By JAMES O’BRIEN

TJRANCHES of the Col-

liery Officials Staffs

Area were advised iu

Derby yesterday not to
take “ precipitate action

”

following members’ de-

mands that.it should end
its association with the
National Union of Mine-
workers.
The white-collar area of the

Mr Kinnock. Labour Party leader, tucking into

lunch yesterday during a visit to Oxstail Secondary
School in Gloucester.

Hope rises of harmony

in the pits
Bv NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

THE GOVERNMENT is no longer fearful that

the end of the coal strike will be accompanied

by a wave oF recriminations between striking and

non-striking miners which could be quelled only by

a huge police operation.

He added that he was not
biased against the police, point-

ing out that he had relatives

in the police force including

one who was an inspector.

* Striker punched ’

Dennis Evans, 29, a striving

miner, of Summers Road.
Keresley. who is charged with

five assaults on police officers,

said he saw a policeman punch-
ing a fellow striker.

"I saw him having a real

the port is not busy the man-

agement will still have to pay

dockers for doing less, butjhe>

will not have to pay them so
Mr uemus inuuu.,,3=. "

V/rhTndHSev will not have -to

director, said at the start of ^ ^ msmy for doing nothing.

!
the dispute that the dockers ^ pQrt management at

i had not believed when he Southampton first proposed the

told then, whet overmanning, package at tin^tjrtrfMt
yea ,

high rates of pay and a poor but

l

strike record were driving

customers away.

hut
unions.

Tbe existing agreement fin-

ally ran out on Oct. 12. and the

container base came to a stand-

e-ill because the managementFour shipping lines took

. _ „ ,
their business elsewhere in me

refused to continue to operate
hammering so I got hold of; course of the dispute. Between undcr ^h e 0id pay and prac-

the polieman's arm and asked (them -these four handled one- ei
him whit he was dome it- Then

;
quarter of Southampton’s cmn- M jedding* said: *We

I was hit on the head and fell
; twiner traffic. As a result the ^ exercise because fhe.

to the floor. smaller of the port s two con- -uip-iuo lines were telling us
When he got up he was grab- tainer terminals is not to repen *** *

. 0 f services wasn’t
bed by two officers. One held

i
after the stoppage,

his arm and put handcuffs on. ! .

while the other grabbed him
j

The remaining tfaree^uarters
- - i

of the container business is

A

round the neck. A third officer --- -— , -

was pnnehing him. he said. }
handled by two lar^e consortia

good enough .and our pnees

were too high.

“The unions didn’t believe

we were telling the troth when

Mr Brittan, Home Secre-
tary. promised non-strikers

spiteful. Salome ’ uaif ttattja * eSer ib“Printer tSStSS
*» j widespread dissatisfaction *Mr Kinnock accused the

Prime Minister of acting fike a
™>M «* O'1 “ntinuinS

would require any police inter-

vention.
They see the gradual drift

hack to work, and the dear
desperation of many men who
have returned, as having

Evans is one. of four striking

miners and one former miner
who are accused of causing an
affray and a number of assaults
on police officers. They have
denied all the charges.

The trial was adjourned
until Monday.

** spiteful Salome M
in seeking,

XP& aware, luu. ui«.
tions between the hoard and the ^ professional Executive Qeri-
unioo.

among rne memuensuip at me . , .. ^ i ua\c iciwusu, » a

manner in which the union has protection trorn rne police ot ibhunted the division between
handled the pit strike. It is their right to work and live strikers and “scabs."

aware, too, that the Association in peace. Men who have Rone back to

of Professional Executive Cleri- . - work after 10 or more months

cal and Computer Staffs could ? on strike have generally en-

“She wants the miners' recruit its disaffected members J™

“

untePed bttle bitterness,

head on a plate." the Labour The Association gained mem- t!?

^

°J:nh «»ther from those who have re-

leader sad m Gloucester. bershtp within the Coal Boani &SSL and of snSK fu
-

s
,f
d to ?rik

5i
or

„ - after the last national pit “aQ oone ntcewse, ana oi smau maQQ1Dg the picket lines.
“ The whole country is

ft: mpm.ber<; emoloved Srmips of strikers to pits which

revolted that she wants to in-
bv tbe BoaS rece^e S pay bad stayed loyal to the union. Home Office study

w., S- » he arranged.
carried out for .he

IS open TOT a seniemem_ A letter representing the
Divisions blunted Home Office in the militant vxoted 3-1 in favour of accept-

er Mr .nmMcciftn views of 20 branches in Not- Yorkshire coalfield suggest that ing a pay offer estimated to be
snow compassion tinghamshire and the Midlands But with the Government now within a comparatively short worth five per cent. The offer,

Mr Erie Heifer the nartv's seeking to commence unmediate convinced that the strike is time tensions within mining from the Newspaper Society,

Tefr-»rin» former chairman rnoyes for an inacpenamit crumbling. Ministers are in- communities will have notice- will give 8.000 members of the

to Mrs ThatAer to ^ ^ t0 ^er wlut
-t creasingly confident that the a blv subsided. National Union of Journalists

in co«?r workers’ General.CounaL finaJ ^tum to work will take ’

rises of between £5-50 and

JOURNALISTS

ACCEPT 5pc

PAY OFFER
By Our Industrial Staff

Provincial journalists have

'show compassion " in bringing ^^^™ fte Test TSStoS 11 is a>° * ™
the dispute to an end. rniferenee to discuss the direc- ^“vioTeSre Ann S one doL^ community- relations have not ^ a wek'

miners
executive

ilift hSu rindictive sbe is he mm°ertion~'with toe mine- linger for months or even years, fron, outside for the duration, offices of regional evenings.

workera' union. but generally no4 in a way which esoeci*lli' toose from London,
aeaareo. •

h?ve Be«n toe butt oF criHcirm

GARDEN CALENDAR FRED WHITSEY

Making

light of

heavy
i

soil

Self-build Tactic plant staging, for greenhouses

and conservatories, capable of wide adaption.

back the covering, link the aid called tbe Bystander. This

core, replace the fabric and is a tool rack that you take

AND now floods - . . hardly

to be avoided when the

snow thawed on soil already
supercharged with moisture

from all the autumn rain.

So once again axe revived

the words of selF-reproach:

*‘We really ought to do
something about the
drainage.’’ _
A formidable sounding job, seaT with insulating tape. round the garden with you

even though it is one that As everyone who gardens aud thrust into the ground

confers great benefits in gar- on heavy soil knows, you have; close to where you arc wqrk-

dens when the land is low only to make a hole In the in£, .thus avoiding laying

Ivina aod tbe soil so heavy ground and the water will your small implement on

that much of the year lawns drain into it Well, _herc the the ground andjrhen mislaying

are too damp for comfort- principal is that it is sucked them. The 3ft stake is

able lying or even welkin?, into the trenches you have fitted with two trays for hand-

whe re ' vegetable sowings are dug. even though they are tools, ' labels and tying

often too late perforce and filled in again and in turn it materials, one of them sec-

you hardly dare step on tbe is drawn into tbe cores run- tionalised to keep tbe stuff in

borders to pull out a weed ning through the soil, finally order. Cost £9-99, posted

without fear of leaving your to issue in the. ditch, pond or from -Barralets of Ealing, Pits-

shoc behind. Draining is patch of bog. A free leaflet is hanger Lane, London, W.5.
really the only answer. For- available about it from BTR
tunately, the task is relieved Landscaper. PO Box 5, Centur-. * *
of some of its weight by the ion Way, Fariogton, Leyland,

recent introduction of a new Lancs PR5 2RE. THOSE who grow plants in

system. . . .
• hanging baskets and pots.

First, though, you have to
-w w w whether in greenhouses or

recognise that you can’t drain ANOTHER good idea carried US be
a garden unless you already out ^ plas^c that has come 35 Lf™ Sf the arrival uf
have somewhere for the sur- mv wav

y
iate iv consists of a

Slad to learn oi tne arrival ut

plus water to run. A ditch or tububr reds -

1

waleri
.
ne aV0lds

pond are the ideaL Failing one ?Jd multi-Snts having bit them. down..or

of these a point at the lowest you 5Uj|^
level where the moisture can

pj astic cl0Ches.
be allowed ^ ’xn*

provide a i

;ully apd anr^“ve^‘
-f* when they are ripening,

turned into a bog garden outdoor chrysanthemums et
where the moisture-loving ^j Qf season^ shelving
primulas, some reeds and even

for sheds and staging for
the mighty Gunnera (a sure

greenhouses and consena-
ahserber of wet tones. It can all be done so
giant leaves) could be allowed

q uielsiy as no screws or nuts
to nourish.

. ... are used. Tbe tubing just
The traditional way of drain- clicks into the joints. . .

ing land was to lay uncon- What j specially liked about w w x
nccted lengths of clay, piping

jt was that staging could be
, k

.. .. - „
in the ground into which the fitted with castors so that the N0 2ood thinking of growing

water could soak, creating a 2reeT]house conld be cleaned asparagus where toe soil is

herring-bone system of piping easilv. fallen leaves and spilt heavy and badly needs

about I8in. below the surface. soj] swep£ ap without having draining, but those — **-

V - . -V -. - . __ verauuas or pujuics »»««« uo

have somewhere for the ear- VSj 10 learD uf !ie arrital

plus water to run. A ditch or „ac|. 0 f strong tubular rods

iris i
hy«a

atthe Sa^isrid SSeriSf eecordj Celled

level where the moisture can doches. tenSorarv
PlaD,

Ai‘o’
be allowed to come to rest and {^vers for protecting plants

Malde
.

n * c
-^
19

provide a patch that could use- m^Voun° effiresoft frniS this consists ot a con-

fully and attractively _be ^°tSey ^re riplnto& or
tsiber fitted wnth a tall lance

. ^— »— ‘UC3 njreuu.b,
has a small pump m it

like an old-fashioned syringe,

so that you can reach up to

about 9ft from the floor. This
should reach the garden
centres shortly and will cost

just “bout £6-95.

tured plastic piping. But this easiiv‘‘as dolng out a room. market tois spring of an
stiil needed tun-cs placed up.

j M however, that the ^S
ha

"f
Vm

fS
side down on lop lo prevent

,nKJnf, h-% thp same weak- flrain Sels nd of
,

rhe

soil washing into the pipes and cftV

th

riu»board. sag- ProWe
,

ni
i y°u have when ^er*

- - - are lady asparagus plants

around. No unwanted found*
lings to confuse the grower
and weaken tbe strain. The
Cambridge seed firm of S. E.

Marshall & Co., of Regal Road,
Wisbech PEJo 2RP, will be
sending them out in April at

a cost of £lfi-50 for 30 crowns.

They have called it Luculius,

the second time a vegetable

has been named after a Roman

clogging them. All tight for ^ g under^ weight, though
famersbutnotaJwaysprartic- ^t

s
if one ased toe shorter

able for gardeners. The new
jen gjj, s as suoporting mem-

stuff gets over this problem. ^ Called the
‘ Tactic gvstem.

It consists of lengths of 4in.
}t c&mes frwn peno Pax Pro-

astac strip profiled' like a ingeuium House. West
aonscape and enclosed tn a m»h WvconJbe,

plastic

,
ami enclosed ifl a ftal 'Fload. Hi»h WycouJbe,

rootpreoj filter fabnc made by Bucks HPII 2QB.
I C 1 and called Terram. You
just take out trenches no more . * A
Chan the depth of the spadci
lav this stuff, in the bottom YET another ingenious idea

edge upwards and fill in. worth pondering at Ibis time Sybarite, who li^ed his food

When you want to make a of immobility when one is ana wlso is credited with

joint where a tangent joins fhe dreaming of happy gardening having . brought cherries 10

main stream you simply peel days to come is a well named Europe with the spoils ot war.

' c^grifiames
'

FRUIT CAGES;

Send fori
brochure and
netsamoje^
|
Agnframes CM. BTOdiuv Wq. 0)^

J Cnortwoods Road, East Grinstead,

I Sussex RH19 2HG.

I Nam*

Address.

Lffing 0342 28644(24hours)J

To FEED you wW» cries fro**

taUss your widen needs BX
CONCElhPATBSMANURE.
'100% ORGANIC oomposiw] Manure,
Mi o> HUMUS maJdriB

Weed Free—MOBiBnt for uegetab'es.

Rower* fnnt shrubs, barns. Many Ames
ndwtfnn average Farmyard manure.
6XCONCENTRATED MANURE holds .

maUtuieandtaprovassoeatniauie —
rtkeapeindefinlieiyandlsvaryecanom-
icaL AnAfhemMs. not bairovAuis.

SacfcforupluISSioMtfi E5.DO
MJOodl

itnaowr E4.« each
iVATnacwiimln

UKMaManaaiHtlaWafiw.
CWOatMML

- AgwnoegiKtan
<Hv"*e»e*ws

QHOANie OSNCENTRATSS
LTO^IMOiaarD^tl-
ChaRxil Gl GMh,
BudoHrasAP.

GROWERS SALE
SO. GOO TREES on OFFER lo Our
MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS. Buy
Horn (he Grower. CLPRESbUS LEV-
LANDll Gn-on 4 -Sit 10 1.39-00;
5-611 lO C42- 00: b-rft IO LAV -DO:

t
en 10 £65-00. (iOtUCM LEV-
ANDII 3-411 IO tau-OO; 5-611 ID

£59-00. HIOUMIM, or 5-4 ir-or old
APPLEV: i.O.X. BRAMLEV. WOR-
CESTER. LAXION. GOLDEN UEU-
Ciout.. Kl MET, PEAH*: COMElt-
ENCE. WI14JAM. I.OMICE. ALL
£2-50 Licli. Field Clearance Dwarf
BL'SFl APPLES Allxadv Fruited *U
Main S-j.-i- 5 yrar old. 5 for £ 14-95:
in caa-.-.o. victoria, golhenCAGE I'lA'M. OAMS-ON, GREEN-
GAGE. APRICOT. PE.VCH £4-95
Ejch. Lame LAUREL BLAMES 10
£T2-eO GREEN" PRIVET 20 £10-00
GREEN BEECH 30 £10-00. MAIL
ORDER AOD E5-0D. CARRIAGE
MAINLAND ONLY.
KEVDELL NURSERIES fDT)

Kcvdeil Avenue, HORNDEAN. Want*

li

"AS'PAftAGuS'
oil likr it. mu nut grow it? It'*

so ej." St-nd s.a.e lot lire ti|f.iwlm
In-trnrtinni, Andrew v. 202. Pcr^trorr

CaMVliTiT»-
_
"SiixT o. i~.j7TErj

-
i

-

‘7or
fj. i-uur u'd 2 l or IS. U-iy a lui
£.V iw4 m'ri. *-fl„llll„,..f Nur-^rle-..
tlamrl. Dartmouth. U-tDii.

OLD 1-AMIIONrD blllll b'*s and
LU Mill Nil RO.»LS. N,-driv 700
varl-rip*. A " H.iniltkoaV o! P,Mn.'’
IREt. — IJj.ld Au.liil Rlnn Ijl.
A'hniinlun. VVolti-rh.iaipluri, 1VJ. OQD-

2142 4n,1 4613.
FHtt "sPHINC. GARDEN BOOK . Blora

.

36 Mini-- Gold ln<-,lii[ vrlluiQf ril
Cl'lsj. will tun his ha tune
hook of plant*. «oed«. hiirs. prtzt*
w.nn.aq plants moK>- a prize nlnaluq
aardrn. HHir. Ron HJom. Deer.
L>T-JU I'onmbi-lands Nnrvr,

.
Lr>uv.«-

rten. Urlhid HD; THtl or ItiunF
0:123 672071 134 lioursl.

&LORIOL-N I JLIFS OVER 70 I'akH
fr.TIES AVAILABLE

.
Our Irnr

pirnr lUuvlretrd raiehMim also otfen
h.?io-i.,s. wi.nie., adhllas mid 175
«.irii*u>-» or p.-r-onlol plants. More
limn 40 v-iirh-tl-s oi bu-hs .mu planls
*r>- o|7'rrH IU lota|. Ail barked bf
116 ' nrs of esp-nmre and •]i-,<-iopait
In gin- • ijia fa ttr- nnsllt, hi jam,
in*xf fummrr. Sr nd ] 7p ulamp for
vtrur mot to LX Jug.-r ,p|, The
Nmerli« Mjrfl-n. Kent TNI 2 5BP.

WORLD'S LARGEST and mo<l famOBA
tei-d caldlneuc. M-ior n-irMilnn
rcfi-renim bmk of planu. An mrvcio-
Media n| how ami who I ns nrciw.
212 colour pages, l.IOO IlloHinuon-.
oter .7.000 sjrti-tte*. «• Dlbtp ' of
u-d ca^ilcnud to airdi-ptrr In Dirt
100 cnuntiic. L-itesI and best annual,
p, r.'iinlal, rod>ery. DOI plants,
p.iollts. iri'tK. snrtrbs. baity, und
Alpines, plus choice rare Ilttni unnb-
tamable ejwwhere. Hour* or raselnat-
Inn broisvicg. To emarr a frvp cuav
Ot *h- 1935 lunllel riL'Uea. vrrltr:THOMPSON a MORGAN IJepJ. IULBddn Raid. Iptwirh I Pd UBA. lei.
U4 Ikiitnl 047.'. 5721 T.

VIEW 1985 SIlRirB UST^—Mjdn ran
plants — pnmipt »,-rv,rr. S*ntf large
S.A.E. lo PODNAVT GARIJL.N
NURSERY IDT ». LOlma Bat LL2S
bm..

?4ETS! NETHI NETS' .Ahnulnium rrvH
CJPO* nn» sizm. Gurd-o Nr:*. Irm:.
anrl Crifk»l Net*. Fi^* pTt~ I,-!.
H.B OLR tMAlOOft BMFOKE
niATNij—From Kncuv;. .u.pi
mi. 20. En-t Rd-. Britoort. Dorse:.
Tel: flr:dporc 34543.

and ill-feeling in many places.

.But in a number of arent the

local “ bnbbv on the heat” h^<s

been ke*t separate /ren to :
s

mn'i Dolii-in."
1 of nickeMinPS.

anrt is re»Hr to resume his tra-

ditinial role.

•/Ministers arcent tha’- toe
acti’at stftte>,of affairs will de-

b"n‘d to' aiikPvtent on the terms
Of roFf]r»TT,p»it.

FMnn r.-'ffi'V.

MU fop P-irv St r^«"ur ,,s ’nrl

n-rii^unt-n- *w1\,

isAr *n to«
police P®d-'r*?r:on, m*> :nre’m-d

lr?t r 5 «to* to at toe iv»i!ce h-”1

!

ernnwed f-"m the strike with
dear credit.

Because the offer was not
accepted before the New Year,
toe employers .say it will not
be back-dated to the offidal
Jan. I settlement date, but paid
from the time that a “ full and
unconditional ” deal is notified.

‘ HEAT IMAGE ’

BREAKTHROUGH
FOR RAPIER

By Our Air Correspondent

Trials by British Aerospace
have shown that Bapier air

defence missiles can be guided
by the heat image of an attack-
ing aircraft, independently of
jacimable target detection
radars.

COAL TRAINS
MOVE AGAIN

Coal has been delivered by British Aerospace is to fit the

rail to Didcot power station in new thermal imaging device to

Oxfordshire for the first time in Army's Tracked Bapier
10 months. Two coal trains, under a fixed price contract
marooned in sidings at Didcot worth nearly £34 million to give

since toe miners’ dispute began the mobile svstem a ni?ht as

last March, were moved to the weII as a day time capability,

power station yesterday by train Research and development
drivers and guards. trials by BAe’s Steveuage Divi-
Tbe deliveries of coal by rail sion have shown that heJicop-

caught 'Aslef, the train drivers’ ters as well as fighters can be
union which has refused to “ acquired "~4he military term
handle coal trains, by surprise, for locked on to a taraet—bv
A spokesman confirmed there the new equipment, which has
had -been no change in union been named Tracker Optical
policy- • Thermally Enhanced (TOTE).

Millions face rate rise

well above inflation
By JOHN CRJGSBY Local Governmeal Correspondent

MILLIONS of ratepayers
face increases well

above the inflation rate, if

the first indications of pro-
posed increases by staunch
Tory authorities are main-
tained.

in
_
London and the metro-

politan areas bv its rate-
capping_ machinery — which
will limit the amount by which
IS councils may raise their
rates.

of Shipping companies and the we told them we were in dan-

management at Southampton ger of losing the business,

has agreed to meet Item both - u-i:p f
next week to try to persuade Conspiracy Delict

them that the port’s record will shipping lines themselves
be different in the future. brought to speak to

Mr Koddings said: “They the union leaders directly but

want stable and continuous ser- they had believed that it was

vice. It's going to be difficult to a conspiracy between . the

convince them.” various managements.

But he said that there was The unions have also signed
every indication they would get

a deaj which promises there
some trade back, although the ^ strikes until an issue
agreement with the unions has taken through every
which will enable the port to stage of the negotiating
bring its rates into line with ^adijnenr up to national level,

competitors “may have come to ... ...

late.” This. combined with
_

a

change in the local union
Big money earner structures which joins six nego-

Under the deal the union's '^ng into one for tte whole

have accepted that the number VortJ* ®
J-?i ^IjiSrat- ”

of dockers in the port must.be nmnberof unoffionl

devilled Southampton.

The two consortia which
Southampton has to meet next

week are South Africa Europe
Container Services and Trio.

Freight sections of the port of which have switched to other

Southampton which were not ports daring the 13-week shut-

involved in the stoppage but are down.
part of the agreement — - —
The result is that at the

container base, toe big money
earner, the unions have agreed
that about 25 per rent fewer UNIONS TO MERGE
men will do the same amount
of work. By Oar Industrial Staff

Over the vears at Southamp- A single Left-wing-dominated
ton working practices had trade union spanning 240i000
grown up which meant that on junior and middle-grade civil

some jobs there was always a servants will dominate White-
spare man who would by hall’s labour relations scene
agreement with other dockers from the end of this year, it has
not even, need to stay at work been announced.
1D

It°

r

is

€
bv removing such prac- .

But first numbers of two ex-

tices tbat toe cuts in the man- «Hnf unions, toe Cml and

ning levels will be brought Public Services Association and

about. the bociety of Civil and Public

Tbe dockers have also agreed Servants, must agree in ref-

to accept cuts in wage levels crenda to a merger. Ine name
of between £20 and £40 a week of toe new union has yet to be
from fhe £270 they were earn- decided.

reduced from more than 1,000

to 700.

At anv one time about two-

thirds of these work on con-

tainers and the rest on the
passenger and conventional

CIVIL SERVANTS'

Schools
6
fail to teach

the value of work ’

By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

THE education service has failed to prepare young ;

people for the world of work, partly because it

did not recognise a specific duty to do so. Lord Young '
;

said yesterday in his first speech explaining how he •

sees his new job as Mrs Thatcher’s troubleshooter on

youth unemployment and

£310m gAVED ,

BY PRIVATE T
EDUCATION

In only a few areas will this,
howevrr, significantly reduce

. Early returns show that Can- the rate,
serv a tiv e-con trolled county
councils have been, unable to Support grant
absorb the cuts in rate support .. r _ ......
grant unpoied by Mr Jcnkin. -.

0n
5 °f first district coon-

Environment Secetarj-, just S-
1 '*
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before Christinas. Tory-controlled Swale, m Kent,

. ,
has announced that it? own rate

When water rates are taken may rise bv 34 er cent, in April,
into account, average rate bills partly breause of cuts in rate
could well rise by over £30 a support grant,
vear in April. _ ,

. . .. ,
' _ r .. . . . .

Swale has held its rate level
OF the six shire counties since 1976. but is now having to

which have announced rate pro- raise a S-oip rate to maintain
posaK onlv one. Independent- balances which have been used
controlled C.wvncdd. is below to avoid rate increases in pro-
the Government's inflation fore- vious years. The council has
cast of around 4-5 per cent, also lost block grant.
The Welsh county plans to raise if Kent County Council, as
its rate by a- 5 per cent expectcd,_ increased it? rate hy
North Yorkshire Is proposing ®r? p

,

er c?nt"

an increase of 8-5 per cent. b’U
C
or S

F.
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,
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,
vcrs couM

Gloucestershire one of 7-7, West nse ahout 10 to Ij per tent.

training.

“ We have to recognise
that preparation for work is

a worthy, respectable and
above all essential objective
in its own right.” he told the
Society of Education Officers'

annual meeting.

“We also need to teach
young people tbe value of work
itself." he added. ” The educa-
tion service has a duty to see

that young people understand
the importance of preparing
themselves for employment."

ReForm of the education ser-
vice should focus oq the
objective of preparing pupils
fur work, and must act to
break down artificial barriers
between academic and voca-
tional learning. makinc

By MARGOT NORMAN
Education Staff

J>RtVATE schools save
the state £310 million »

a year. Lord Hailsham, :j,„
Lord Chancellor and self- „ +
styled

!
* passionate delen- ;'v '*

der of the independent 1-1”-"

segment of school educa- -

tion” said last night at "-»

Roedean. ..V -

In an eloquent defence of--

tionai learning makinc a HanSam* nd%endS‘':
V::

coherent ne%v system oF educa- schools’ value to thettato^^
went far beyond the financial-
savings.

tion and training which would
be a continuing preparation for
cmplo\ menf.

German example

The new Minister without

He calculated these by muT- ~
tiDivine the 310,000 sdbool i
places that independent schools
provide Ire toe fj.QOO a v^ar it

Sussex 7-6. East Sussex 4-6 and
Lincolnshire 4-7 per cent.

fwaders of the shire counties
are likely to comolain privatrlv
to ministers that they have been
Forced into levying rate in-

creases higher than they would
have wished in an election year.

£30m ‘GOLDEN
HANDSHAKES ’

By Our Shipping
Correspondent

“Golden handshakes'* total-

were
1,300

But the district councils arc ....

also predicting increases In the about lou million

rates they charge for their own ?a
.
re ai"on S Just over .....

services, averaging about 12 per dockers ‘as^ *C3 r to persuade
cent. them to take voluntary rodun-

The final bill.for local govern- dancv' averaging over £25,000

meat sorvici*? could well in-
a nian-

crease by an average eight per Registered dockers cannot be
cent, in the Tory shires with made redundant bv norma!
another 10 per cent average methods and have to be paid
increase in water ates. over £B0 a week even if there
The councils blame the loss is no work for Ihcm. The

of Government grant for th« Government provides most of
increase. The Government in- the redundancy money out of
tenfc to contain rate increases taxes.

new
Portfolio said that in future would cost the state to provide
un?mplnvmpnt should cease to cadi place. ---

be an option For anvonc at lfi.
<

fridmendence was valuable”
“

Citing toe example set bv ‘H 'tse
^f: t^ e

.
independence of

Germany and Japan, where 90 E
1®n

?enn» ?>rls’ schools like
-**’

per cenL of IS-vcar-olds are
,

K
p
0
n ,

?
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^

celebrating its -•

either in work-related training “M n
,

ar> ’ ha
.
d
. Part of “a..,,

or en route for higher educa- h,-°, L™!
1 which has changed"",

tion. he looked toward to an in nuhUr i;r^°
Slllon of

,
improved and probably longer

puhhc hFc' --

Youth Training Scheme for all. True competition
It v-a*; important lo ‘trai-’hten

out the edu carlo nsyrtem so
that evervono kn&vr preciselv

coilL f had not_ been for those

J5
ho

3
!s an6 tneir far-sighted:-

what optinus were availahVc to OuAn m tS th?
e^ fcaw *

'

Ibem, and so that there was nrtoie mmIllU
hrone' a WtWT}an‘

enough (lexiiiilftj for them to fSi wn '?rn
?D

move From “education" into and“ work-related
vice versa.

training
’’

and M.VvpTof London
S

Setting dearer goals is just rival butchers’ ch^
Jus ’

rmprjrt.int in keeping vorns ion far *v, P
ttmtend!-

iodJcs interest as allowing The i-ue
•customers:.,'-,

degree of choice." he said. *

It. should be normal for traditions, esch
teach prs to spend a period work- loyalty for wk.at it k anj

v
. *

°* •
-, 1

ins£ with a private employer, he il stand^ tor."
Vv*ia*

-j

added, hinting that the Govern- Small *'Iovait»*« tn i iment may he planning to malic university t‘n
t0 ^T 001 - tt>-

such secondmeets part or its underniered toe irp^i"16^- ’

planned initiative to improve /to elision to’aSS
1 oya,t,es:

"'’

in-service teacher training. .. family
’ Counlfy and to

1 "•
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pOLICE criticised social workers yesterday
during dawn inquests on two elderly

women who froze to death at their homes.
The officer in each case attacked the apparent

lack of concern for the two women, Miss Wnnraen
Harris, 82, and Mrs Freda Smith, 84, both of
" ‘

’! BristoL

ESCAPE
FOR ROBBER
A MAN who faked his

own suicide and tried
to join the Foreign Legion
to escape robbery charges
“ returned from the dead ”

and was jailed for eight
years at the Old Bailey
yesterday.

CtiVE Webb, 24, left a pile of

Mr Donald Hawkins the
Bristol coroner, said that in khv
view of police complaints he
would adjourn both inquests
for a month while further f '&
inquiries were made.
Post mortem examinations igBfflHffi

revealed that both women bad gspaap 3m’

died of acute bronchial pneu- §jg
monia due to hypothermia. jwfgw fflf?-

The inquests were held at 6 SOig|@JB ;

.

a.m. because it was the only IST
time in the “ forseeabie future ” HaSHj§P^%
that the two police officers
could attend together.
One officer finished his shift

jj
.

at 6 a.m_ and the other was Bfirapl ;

just starting his.

In the first case, Miss Harris Ian Both

Irish Minister

defends shooting

of intruder
'jpHE fatal shooting yesterday of an intruder

by a Dublin householder was described

as “ a very natural thing ’’ by Mr Jim Mitchell,

an Irish Cabinet Min-
“— . .

. . pounded on Ibe door of a neigb-
ister. bouring house and pleaded with :

“What has happened J? LV
““ hclp for

i

was almost inevitable— 3 * ‘
. . I

siven. the unsur tf^ in rrimp 9 ' incident is ccrtsiQ to i^4 off debate about just how i

said Mr Mitchell^ a former far householders can go in try*
Minister for Justice. • ing to protect their property. I

“ i rannnf Cubfin had an estimated 15.000

„.J.S?
n
°A

t0
,

be break-ins last year, two thirds
surprised at this develop- ©f tie total for the country,

jmcnt
* DeL Insp. Patrick Walsh said

“It is said it should come at the scene yesterday; “We
to this, but unfortunately the have no evidence to suggest
situation

_
in Ireland, and par- this was anything other than a

ticularly in Dublin, is that most straightforward burglary
people no longer feel safe in attempt." The motive behind

Ths Dcdlg Telegraph, Solurdag. January JS, I9S* !

Putyourgarden
atme top ofthe

pecking order.

'tree'
when job
join: fitun

their homes.

*‘It is a very natural thing
for somebody to want to dc-

thc shooting was ** purely to
scare and not to cause injury."

One detective, who did not
feud themselves, their home and want to be named, said;
their family. wouldn't convict him. He is a

clothing and a note on Brighton was found unconscious on her
beach while ou bail, and fled living room floor after her next
abroad, said Air Philip door neighbour Mrs Joyce
Sboubocx, prosecuting. Coles had alerted police.

For five months, his wife «.

McCclly, who
Jackie, 38, a teacter, and Ws ££^“9* SSkfiff** *5 £von

'

mother Helga, 42, believed he
Road R^fieid. ^d it was

was dead. His mother was
coIder inside^ oct-

accused of aiding his escape. « Rarplv »

but the charge was later
Barely alive

dropped. “She was freezing cold to the

Webb, of Portree cottage, ££?
** harelS a*ive’” ta

rSef^-bo^t^ JSS
SmJ&r £ Infirmary w-feere

imitation pistol, stealing £800.
“bed the next day, Jan 19.

and falsely obtaining a passport. .C°les teM Pc McCullyand falsely obtaining a passport! Mrs Coles told Pc McCully
that Miss Harris was a very in-

Military obsession dependent, confused old lady

_ip jara-- si iSSfj&s s&ssaid Webb had an obsession occasions.
with “military matters," but Pr
ran awTy“^m“3TfcwB J5 YLegion because he thought them ™sMtoid Hams that she

^Mickoy Mouse orgsnisa- SgJgJSUffiST ®

Ian Botham, the former England cricket captain
who has been charged with possessing cannabis,
arriving yesterday at Scunthorpe football ground
where he trains and sometimes plays during the
season. His solicitor has said that he will plead
guilty when he appears before Scunthorpe

magistrates on Feb. 14.

UDR man gets life

for terror campaign

A FULL-TIME member of the Ulster Defence

Regiment was jailed for life in Belfast

yesterday for the murder of a Sinn Fein election

worker in Armagh more i

—

“I certainly would have to sav decent man who was Inina to

that for anybod v defending protect his family and
Lheir home and family it was a progeny.**
very understandable thing to _
do. I could not find it in my Doors broken off

^hi™Sjny4>0,4y defM3d' Mr Balfe** brother. Myles.
lUg themselves. c.iiri- “ An U'ac maHpini

'
'> °0Qy 0eienQ' Wr ^fife’s brother. Myles,mg themselves.

said: “An attempt was made !

The shooting took place in to break into my brother's I

the Parliamentary constituency house just two weeks ago.
Of Mr Mitchell. Who is HOW “This fl™. ho u-as nm.
Telecommunications Minister. Uciin; his famiK and himself.

Third break-in
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!He r „ v- The dead naan was named

Ymi «wril be the only one alfmcled by
I (lik nigffiiont bird R<cdcT. five when jou
join Uk? RSPIi.

Blue Tits. Cival Tits. CrvvnlLtriws

ainl other -jaubsiic hint- will llue!.- In j«ur
g:inlen during thewintermontlw w1k.ii tite

{ground is fru^n anil iuid ssinx*.

|

Tlii- k-edur is 13“ lung with -L\ feed ins;

points its in.uk- o] lougu .icrviie .uni is

siiit:ihk-i«irM.->.iliureni'lt'.-<l |h:uuiIn, \ou11

be makingo re; J and tangibleuMitnbuUxi
lo wildlife survn-.il.

It vou euiul ;ij a tnemlier ot llie RSPH
now fr.im this ;«h>.Tii>eiiK-itt n-im; tin*

ii nil "-'U below, well not on);. •»-mi ion diL

& lree Imier. but ;i1mi "Bud*" nnr tree

cnlonripiiifleri} ni;is.L'ine. \ml >un viiilbe

enlillt.il lu live enlr.uuv in uur rulure

lk Tliisntfer.ipi'lieshi t'lukil Kiirrfnni on!?.

Tire R>n »| .Such 'it for lln* Pnikrtimi nt
u
-yiL-rraS> Birds. I'm. jiwl.'fhe lyidgi*. fiurnh.
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m

confronted two masked intru-
ders. “ I fired past one of tihe

men to frighten them. 1 did not A file on the shooting will

was done:

than two years ago.

Geoffrey Edwards, 26.

But his luggage was stolen, appalling that this frail aid 198/7
and he was so “astonished by lady who was quite incapable T , .

the kindness ” of the Canadian of caring for herself was Edwards, who was a member
police ‘ that he decided to re- allowed to remain in. her HI- of the UDR for seven years

turn to Britain and give him- equipped, ill-heated home while stationed at Drummadd

Det Set David Bowen said
w™e social services were bOTrado, Armagh, afco admit-

Webb hid previoS Tea™? obviously aware of ftK ^
and theft convictions. Judge I also find it appalling ftat six attempts! murders.

Lipfrjtend jailing Webb told when P^16 social services Tn two of the incidents he

him- “Tm glad to hear that knew of her plight she had to bad fired at pedestrians from a

after yonr wanderings, von have end her “ this' horrific passing car. In another, shots

decided this is the best country way” were fired at an intended vie-

to live in.** He added: “Doctors and the thn 3t 'his home, and in an-

Outride thp court. Wpbh’« s
.
ociar must have seen “ther two • men

.
and a child:

m^er said Jihe vS-! “aW the conditions sbe was living in were senously injured in a

EE^u^il^rtS!* her*™ fi?
*° b°0by*!Ip “r wplos,M'-

phoned to say he was stiH alive,
he

f * Catalogue Of Crime *

and was coming home. “I was Tntte second case. Pc Dpwrs
overjoyed, after those months was called to the home

„
Mr Desmond Boal, QC, de-

of believing- he bad • killed oF Mrs Smith, a retired teacher, fending, told, the court that in

himself.” in Conduit Road, St Paul's,'after his seven years, with the UDR.
i

- - a soda! worker was unable to Edwards had seen at least 15
get into the ground floor council of his friends and associates

T\T7 a t>pi) TVOTATTTC murdered- and many ethers
ULmUiIl DlUillVtJ Pc Davies said the elderly mtrtllated and injored.

_r, _ widow was independent and did He had believed that not

1 {J iJJj, J[ £,11, not wdcorae visitors. He broke enough was being done to cum-
in and found her lying on the bat the violence and as a result !

fiTTlTfilJ
1

'IVI
rr€ living room floor. She was cold he was moved to do something

,
wfb 1JMULv 1.0 to the. touch and appeared at about it. Mr Boal said.

u« f^cDaries^d she. was living Mu^L?d^7c^a
1

^lSgpf
sity are being moused because m awful - conditions. Rubbish of crime was frightemn?

?radul?S°
n
i|

S

driSdng“ft ^^Jeet deep eTOU 5b by itse", iSThtSS
^ m.frfi

e “vered ffie floors throughout increased in gravity by the fact^ “UC,L “e house.- with walkways be- that Edwards was a member
A university spokesman said: tween piles. of the UDR. Instead of pro

“Concern has been expressed - tecting the public from
about the increase m the uum- uecaymg iooa terrorism, Edwards had inflic-

ber of drink-related incidents The kitchen stank of decaying ted tbe horrors of terrorism on
on the campus. food and even- the bathroom bis fellowmen.-

“Last term there -were more was full of rubbish. Tbe flat “It is of vital importance the
cases of vandalism and in addi- was fitted

_
with underfloor public should be able to have

tiau we also had complaints central heating, but the thermo- confidence in the integrity of
about our sports teams getting stat was switched off. the security- forces, and you
drunk and. causing trouble at After the -ambulance had have grossly betrayed thai

other universities, which of taken Mrs Smith to hospital, confidence,"- the' judge added,
course does nothing for our where she died the. next day, Edwards, who was arrested

image." . Jan- 17, Pc Davies tried to speak in December. 1985, told police
•

' to the soda) worker who had be wanted to get the whole
. called in the police. thing sorted out because it had

n n ri CTTQO'iriSrrWl- “But he said he was too busy been on bis mind.
D D L OUOJTIMTUkU to wait around,” said Pc Davies. He could not give th* names

1 '

r- rrrrww "T called him up- the following oF other people involved or the

TlAiJ .AS* IllVT lli When I heard she had died, location - of - weapons becauseUAiiUW xjnxxx*
He said ;jje had not dealt with "it was more than bis fife was

rrvtTY? a TTrrT rtkiSTSJ
tTie la* for

.
worth," the court heard.

“Concern has been expressed
about the increase in the num-
ber of drink-related incidents

oo the campus.

n n p CITCpITlVTlCi - ne was too tmsy uu «*uxi.

D D L OUOITIMviyk? to wait around,” said Pc Davies. He could not give th* nam
called him up- the following of other people involved or ti

TlAlJ .AS' 1 1 IV IT I i flay when I heard she had died, location - of weapons becauxxx*
He ^d he had not dealt with "it was more than bis fife w;

rpTTT? a TTTTvr TTi/rTM tIl£ la* for some time and worth," the court heard.
1 Ulb AAJ I URliv then he pot the phone down on —

•
a . XZM5*

The BBC confirmed yester- - Later he left a note forme BoV of 12 6 shot
day that it would suspend the giving her date of birth and J
current series of “Dallas'" past occupation. T , T9^ *** “ Apparently, he had attended Soldier deCUl
bring it hack m the autumn. smjtt on Jan. 7 and then
A new series of "The Two nothing until the 16th.. I think .- *•

Ronnies" ' is likely to be ifs amazing that nothing ap- "*.

switched from Saturday night peared to have been done for ..

to fill the Wednesday skut now her." .
' • :/•«

occupied by “Dallas.” Barber -this week
_
Avon \jF/

:

It is seen as a way of saving County Council said it had «flr , . •;
•
*
•A-v-'-’Tit’

the 13 remaining episodes of offered help to the two wma. :'W • -
•

' ^
“Dallas’?- for - the auttNTKi. and .both had been warped of

ppiking plans by Thames Teh- the dangers of hypothermia. The WST ..

vision to launch its coutrover- day before being found uncon- a&
.

ski) acquisition, of the next scions. Miss Hams oaa been w •

scries. visited by a home help. .'a, ^r-vM

’ '***%[' jj

' Tim jailed for selling

meter-fiddling gadgetsO C? C?- Mr Ronald Graham — killed

rriWO men who made and gress of a household electric
,

-

v
_^“ 19®L

_ .

sold JlWai devices to meter, said Mr Hotten, who YOUTH who, when he

ch“at file^ritv mSers added:
‘,;In .Badey's-honse bmn was 12.. allegedly mur-

“ftSS?
3,50 f0Mid * ^

. fi*
a
?

D«fe"«
at Wolverhampton Crown “This indicatedthat one of s^%tCourt yesterday. the devices had been attached, appear at Belfast Magi-

Since ihSL.anest the average ' srstes Court on Monday.

rrk’artb&'SdS ft?Sr £on^
unP ti

?
n f 1D Now 16, the' youth is alsoS S w charged with possessing two

f-iV ricltu
He added that the buyer 1who rifles, coDecting information

rwntrv :mfllSSrrftt as a de^ce could ex- aboBt ttc movements of police-

SsfrovbSe^rv vST pect a good return for his money meili ^ b^on^g to thelust n. .enue every year.
-If the average customer used junior . niA, a proscribed

-q J.1MW Goddard and Clifford sad, a device to reduce his bills organisation.
'

Bmiey made, the .devices by w 50 per cent it -would cost
converting ‘ battery -. chargers the electricity board between Delivering .groceries
lourtit cn a-large scale.. They £100 and '£l2S.a year in -lost . . .

nade "a substantial. profit for revetme. V9?v- vol^teer
^

he.

themselves: - and a -substantia! - «ut these devices are highly allegedly inlled was Mr Ronald

Joss to the elertridty. board and dangerous and potentially lethal. 9ra"aP)> ^'as
deliverm^

its custumers.” - Tbel overheat very quickly and groceries when he wgs shot by

Common of tbs chasers o fi« haari.” “ Co- Faimahash in

took -place .-at 'a factory- unit ' ge said 260 -of ft© dfJices
* J , ,, , _

uici! b.v 42-yoar-old Goddard or had been recovered in 62 sep- .
A detective told a magistrate

in Briley’s, back garden.shod.; arete incidents. _ ,
m ELniusldllon that he had m-

v.hrre . investigating . officers :
- Goddard* of Oxley Moor Road,- terviewed the yooth -in toe

fourd .an elactric meter for ..Wolverhampton, and ^iley. 47, presence or Ms father. The

li^Ung the eEcieucy oF ihe Mts.
- of Astoria Cardens, >JftllenhaIL accused had made a number

.*• C.ice converted, the derices admitted .oonspiraqr to defraud of written sta^ents which
* reversed ..or retarded the pro- the dectridiy ooarcL.

r
^ to reserve.

SKIERS KILLED
By Our Munich Correspondent

mean to hurt anvbodv," he ^ forwarded to the Republic's i

said.
' Director of Public Prosecution.

Mr Balfe. his wife Helen and
1

r~~y' 1 "*w,kl KU- In help llic- KSPB
*^

]

. m their fish) to protect :itiii mrv^-nv Britain, l>uiN am]

I
Pk-asi- ser*] me m\- tree FceiJcr amt «nn«! me as .1 nk-mliei ul llw IISPB.

1

1 eialirt" mv- first >e.tr< ^ibvfri|ith*ii i>l L‘i.

Please allow 21 da\s |nr tk-liien.

. I LTK-lose d kt

|

iH.- P.U. to R>PB' fur £

| or debit my Access Visa c.in! \u.
rVa-« niitflc »| 4T1I >.ibir: L'jIn^iK lium l«.]i«

j

C.iwllwiltlers signal lire . .

1 Mr Mrs ML, _
I .Address

w..»»n,it-u.

arid
j

ale.
|

ties
j

fill!

their children were awoken by
?nt

j
the intruders at about 3.50 a.m.

hen
j

One of them rushed Mr Balfe
„ „ with an iron bar.

VIRUS KILLS 3
Throe patients have died at

Wood church Psychiatric Hospi-

(
ftftkiwh?— ... n^rrira I

L
Send lo The Royal Sxieh- lor the Piukftiun Biuls. / l RSPR
FreepoiJ. Tin- lodge. Sandy. Berk Sf.‘lM 2DI..

V

He tired past the mao and hit tal. Cardiff, from a viral rnfec-

yesterday. the road. Then the accomplice eighties.

u^3-

'Ttv'

' \,v* ' ’ ' -V,
' ** u4r <
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Most investment plans are inflexible.You pay in

your money and there it sits.

* That’s fine on paper. But in real life, circum-

stances can change. And ifthey change for you, you

might want to change your plans. And that's when
you need flexibility.

Perhaps you would like to save more. Or invest

it differently.Youmightneed to get atyourmoney.Or
justsome ofit

At AlliedHambrowe recognise its up to you.

That it’s your money not ours.

Which is why we are launching the Adaptable

Investment Plan. After ten years it can give you an ex-

cellent (tax free) return. But without locking your

moneyaway (the return after five years is good as well).

It also protects you.There’s built in life cover

And your savings maybe kept up ifyou’re ill or in

financial difficulties.

. We think we have covered every contingency,

making it easier and safer for you to save in an ever

.changing world

Write to us and we'll send you more details.

1^X0: Malcolm Cooper Smith,DeptJEG,Allied Hambro CenireT”)

|
Swindon SN1 1EL

|

(
Please tellme more aboutthe Hambro AdaptableInvestment

|

j

Plan.
j

Name —1 —
Address

|

Ifyouire already , H^bro
^ALLIEIMHAMBRO I

j

policyholder; please tick.D i .nwmn\»a.«tM
j
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
HAROLD HOLT LIMITED pmenb

TOMORROW at .3.15 p.m.

DANIEL BARENBOIM
BEETHOVEN RECITAL

See R F H panel for details

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA
Tomorrow at 7.30

EUROPEAN MUSIC YEAR CONCERT

To Celebrate Sir Michael Tippett’s

80th Birthday

In the presence of H.R.H. The Duke of Rent

Conductor

WALTER WELLER
Soloi -4

RADU LUPU
Sponsored b» Arthur Andersen & Co. Foundation

See HFH panel for full details

Tuesday Nest 29 January at 7.30 p.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
RICCARDO CHAILLY

conducts

RAVEL and CHOPIN
for full details see R F H panel

LONDON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

with tlie American virtuoso organist

ALBINONI
•PANL'FMK
HANDEL

CARLO CURLEY

ELC.AH
POULENC

Adagio for strings & organ
Merasinfonla
Organ Concerto in F
(The Cuckoo and The Nightingale!
Serenade for strings
Organ Concerto

Conductors JOHN GEORGIADIS* ANDRZEJ PANUFNK
WEDNESDAY NEXT 31 JANUARY p.IIL

ra-sn £3-70. L3. C 6 -SO. ET-50. 1. 8 -SO trom H»U 01-911 3191
Crtdli Cards 01-928 8800 . .

RAYMOND cuen-vv pmcnU THURSDAY T« FBBRDARY at 7JO
* Valentine’s Day Love Classics

5

Tchaikovsky .

Rachmaninov
ftzet

FANTASY—OVERTURE, ROMEO ft JULIET
PLANO CONCERTO No. 2

PRELUDE FROM CARMEN
XcfeaUnntT _ SLEEPING BEAUTS’ WALTZ
Ravel „T_. I T^n - BOLERO

LONDON CONCERT ORCH&STRA
Conductor: NICHOLAS CLEOBCRY STEPHEN HOUGH piano
and a Valentine's Day Rose for each lady member of the audience

.28. 14. £5. £fi„ £7. £8 Box Offito (01-988 81911 Credit Cards 101-938 88001

• .«**

MONDAY 18 FEBRUARY at 7AO ml
' Vo* Wabua t WCMBU

AMSTERDAM\7PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor: VERNON HANDLEY
. Olio: MORAY WELSH

IJU I • WAGNER: ofertnre, Die Meutmiiiser

fO J DVORAK: Cello Concerto
VJy RACHMANINOV* Symphonic Dances

Sponsored by AMSTERDAM-ROTTERDAM BANK N Y London !

£2-M. £5 S0. to ^-50. €1;to- «Bll <01-898 3191)
Credit Cards <01-938 8800)

Branch

London Philharmonic London. Symphony
Philhannonia- Roval Philharmonic

BOOKING OPENS
daring the coming week for the. following concerto in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL BALI.

Ticket, fro* Hoyml Fentnl Hafl Baa OOca <01-928 8X9II a Asenta

Sun-
24

r<k.
7-30 P-re.

PHELHAEMONIA
Slaton Home

Xjui Who Ghana
rkBunotmia UtL

Berlioz ... Overture. Rou19 Carnival

Beetborrn vioihz Concerto

9fb*ltOS ... SlBfMMf No.2

WPWJh***
NOW AVAILABLE

Thun.
SO
Feb.

.

7.30 p-re.

PHILHARMONIA
Slums Rattle

Kyunc Wtaa Chang

Phikarmoata Ltd.

baton ... St. Aotbcnr Variations

Beethoven violin Concerto

RareUMBteod/PoafeWi L"Evented de

La MerDefcmuuv

£5. £3- 50. £4-50. £5-50. £6-30.
£7-30. £8-50. £9*50

AVAILABLE 88 JANUARY

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TOMORROW at 3 p.m.

lagpon and WlUlqpm LM- WMtib

GUARNERI QUARTET
ONLY LONDON RECITAL THIS SEASON

BEETHOVEN
Quartets: Op.18 No.1; On.135: Op*59 No.2 (Rasumoraky)

£3. £3. it. £5. £0 TO. 01-988 8191: C.C. 01-983 8800

“ A perfection or Romantic piano playing

i Financial Times RFR recital 20.&84)

PLANO RECITAL BY

SHURA CHERKASSKY
SUNDAY 3 FEBRUARY at 3.15 p.m.
BACH-BLiSOXl Toccata. Adagio. Fugue

SCHUMANN Kreisleriana; CHOPIN Sonata No.3
GERSHWIN 3 Preludes: 8TBAUSS-GODOWSKY Wine. Women * Son*

£2. £3. £4 £5. 15-50. £6. £7 loom But OUiee 01-928 5191
Credit Card* 01-928 saoo

IMaiugcmral n>b* h TIUctI Lid

URoyal Festival Hall

Wedncaduv 6 February at 7-30 p.m.

VOVKA ASHKENAZY piano

HENZE: Heliofabalus luiperalor

SCBUiMANiN : Piano Concerto in A minor
RESPIGHI: Roman Festivals

conducted by James Blair

YMSO
C. £2-50, £5-50, £4-50. £5-50, £6-50 01-028 519L CC 01-928 8800

A Unilever concert

Friday 8 February at 7.30

BBC Symphony Orchestra

GUNTER WAND
MOZART: Serenala nottuma K.239

STRAVINSKY: PaldneUa Suite

SCHUMANN: Symphony No-4 in D minor

Cl -SB. £3, £4-30. £7. £9. Bo* OITice 01-928 8191. Credit Card* 01-92* 8800

•AAYHN-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY 13 FEBRUARY at 7.10 P-DU-

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: JANE GLOVER

Morart Explored Series

Final Year of Service: Salzburg 1780-31
''Symphony No.32 In G. K.3I8; Slnfonia Concertante in E Bat. K.364
Concerto for owo pianos in E flat, K.365; Symphony No.34 In C. K.338

PETER KATIN MARTIN HUMPHRIES
MA.TVMT FUJIKAWA NABUKO IMAJ

A Brli l»b petroleum SoorooratUP
-U M, £4-50. E«. £7. £8. £9 Hall >01-928 5191 1 Credit Card* <01-928 8800)

TUESDAY NEXT » JANUARY at 745 p-m.

lofl Doogtea Ud. prrevsto

mr7nuffill9irriMirrrr‘'-^-
m sxx.

JteOffitoeOpMUoa^ailoneSpn.Sim 1J0pnv9i8B

TWflphonn Bootings01-828 3191. Crtdtt Cards 01-828 8800

Opw tildaywith free axhibltfanaaiidiunditlmenwgle.

Cottee shop, beftot*nd bars. Jazz in the RfmstfeCaft,
dkioto niwentertainmentevery Friday, Saturday

andSunday evenings.

OTTFFN ELIZABETH HALL
vu&n concern;

rtmdf-
J

Sobnttoy dutch UMVEROTY OMWBM vlghn Cc

J : CUAWffiBl SIHWG QUAHltl

smite
29 ton

7Xp*

ssr
ZTJm
0.16pm

BURNS HWHT CONCERT Abate* ftfcDouM (BeqMnA Mlnwri) Onto Ptdlp*,
|

C. Foote, G. Cbsod, Bted8Tnopab ol»* Rot* MBtaytoad«HW
tm,U Cot0JL Soft, Pipe*. Diuim4 OmtodflfBw Koj^rMMbSehoab, G.

naw—m pan « m* earn «« a ScoCthOamAasoc.

Sunday
27fta
728 pra

Mwmi Sonaaki C, OpB3 (WakUairQ; BoMiom Sontfta F aflupt OpJR
itoQWn Sanaa In E. Op-toa.
£LCt,eL0Ul£S.CUl KroWKaSLW
AOyAL'PHfliiAAioMC OHOfEETRA WHarWaltr (rand) Rudutopo (conoiYo

OlhbMito 80ftBbMqrol» BtodMl 1*p«ltSemmOBti) and Tfanft(unlioi£

•cwiokiAlUnmtFtoB ConcsrtokiA Symphony Na2.
E2£0. £330. £S,£S.C7.58.0 HFOUi

l GALA CONCERTFOR PEACE

7JO pm

Timidly
21Ja
7JO pat

BjH pyinmt AGAikHY paw AftMsi
JOWWILtlfllOtl
tenMkObB, tapbamtoa.On and 0*« Swm. »rtm Joan ftoddock,

amgja£870;£a.ai(on*y) MiaiciptaAQalnairAidadrAffTB

1

1

mini 1
OmfOlNolan {ytotti) RanfPanne s

kEKTKA RtoiPoCtj*&f Kaxxi) Kan NoOa (p/»)

pair une fnhnte ttttoniuiChoplaflM^ta^m
Howl ABaoreda dAgredceKTdoteg Doptaii gtCWot. SuteNoJ.|

£2g.nms«£ftgjo.g.g.o

PtanoConcano

LPOLW
wantMOwiBm

imCiinguaniiliaiiruriirtiilnio nwVfHT CPateePrtlii&aBluBwBiBOmNburil
MlamJM12a BWVJIS«UCTwin&swag Fugus tn Ci BWJSO.pet .

£1J0uwseived GtC
Weaaa^tbNfrflh gWHOHY ORCHESTRA ‘Andra^ PanBh* (ennd) John ttoeitfog
38 Jan <cond)CaffoCBby(organ) Mfeuol
7JO pm Ldn tft. into Orgmi Cone In F: r

.£25P. £270. CTCBJO. £7-50. £BiO
Serenade n £ minor. Pattern Orpm

LSO Ltd

31.

»pm
In toe pretence ol MRH The Oiehms atKm
CHICAGOSIWHOHYORCHESTRA 8*Oeom 9o« (COmtocmr)
Thefkaee Bcentenmy Contott ShcitodreiWl Symphony No9
Bnmlmer Svmrhony N&B.
RETURNS 0M7 Ingpen & Wffitma (Inlemallonen Ltd

lQn6CH PHRHAAWONI& OR^hU'iAA fOccanSo Chatty (conajooO Bruno
her (plencri Stewtoeky Sutea 1 and 2:

NoJt Diotafc SymphonyNoJ (Fma the Nem WtortfiO.

RETURNS OMJL

Piano Concerto

LPOUri

So^ (ncnmttWBtecUd
aattag

27 Jen 38nqlTVn«»9YBipn^lLj-i^L»m<-^ kEm O^r*»*forpno Au»W<Ht452.
7.15 pm

.Tueeday
29 ton
7-45 pa

BfU>*8
Lavir«^«»wio: QwjAi ZJPrthidto. Op^*-

gnstajs
u^nnreMtotLM

as. sffo

Jtondqr

Concur Noi'ichutart Symphony NoS CGrerei-

gsn. hsl ci-sa £S5Q(onty[
,

t^ VhelSi5gBjjtoEiS^5SS^^^^^£
ECO 9 Mitoc Society Ud

Feb

IBS*5 Feb
7AS pra

£2,50. £3-50. £<-52. £5SO. flSAl
Academy of London

s^pn* Tiwwdaww.BootolanaL QmelerljntlnnCoondl

tfrtrewtou
'

Aiao ctCGOUfit [pttnol Uaemt Sonetth fl Wt
6 FmT Soon in C nda 1C457-. Uem e CotBomonx Furmn&m; UepMD PoBic Valeo

745 pm mprompbc Paraptwee rfopera,Lucre a Panama
rtiw-rasn «oo.&LSa£5ffl) - Dido Senear

745 pm century w Bio iMOb 4 featuring Die wm*s ol 5o« topligtoBy Ho» Mananand

2 fee
7jopm

JORGE BOLET piano
DEBUSSY: 12 Preludes (from Books 1 & 2)
CHOPIN: 24 Preludes, Op. 28

£8. £3. £4. £5. £« Box Office 101-93* 3191). Credit Cards <01-92* 98001

SCHUBERT AND HIS MENTORS
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Thursday next 31 January at 7.45 pjn.

SIR CHARLES MACKERRAS conductor
CECDLE OUSSET piano

ROSSINI: Overture 4 La Cenerentola

'

BEETHOVEN: Piano Concerto No.2 in B flat

SCHUBERT: Symphony NoJS in C ‘ Great

'

Tickets: £8-50, £3-30. .Ea-SO. _£3^*“
s_ SO (ONLY) from Hail (01-928 8191)

Credit Cards <01-98* 8*00) A Agents

CWCAGO SYMPHONYORCHESTRA SlrGeofg SoB [conductor)

Jobe Corfadeno Tournaments Overture (first Brtaafi pertOOBencef;
Heart Synvamny No-39: Tcheiainlqr Symphony No*.
•£S.a.£12.P&IOWy)l Inqpen & WilBams flntomaforan Ud

tt^25aJMKBry'~~ ~~
7 " Normm.MendmgreLM

I PLAVA OAlJCE COO^ANV Ramon Viter toreOoO

£350. £4 50. £550. £650. 5750 ArthurMartin CanartftomoBw*

3 Feb
115.

SSSf

• (P*I .

i Op-ia Cbopm Sonata at B minor. Op5R
GreHudn Dtroe Preludes Sbaw/Oodontoy Winn, Women end Sons.
5Z£3.£4.£S,C50.£S.i7 Ifafas 8 THWtt Ltd

ROVAL PHLHAHMOMC OkintsTHA Vud TemMono* (esndteux) John L*

PURCELL ROOM
3 Feb (pipno) Rliinty Koruluiir Enaanca end Cortege ol me NoMas (MtefH; TebteimrDy
fJOpae Pbno Caneertn No.l; Muiayiliy/ltawi Ptamea from an EsWUition.

pjai. clso.cs.es. C7,£a £9
~B0URANCEORCHESTRAPhB*

RPC Lid

ibb (condjEsm (ytn)nasams
4 Feb (organ) Tchafeooky Overtuu 1812: De9ui TheWak io tnepanxfee Garden;Mlp
7JO pee wMe viobi Concerm list pi); r

- ' *

Tueteey
5 fob
7J0 pre

SympbonyNoJ (Organ).

£2, £250, £3. 5350. flt'
"

ireiaanca Orchestral Society

LONDON PHtLHARMOtecOfKHESTRAIQaueTemtadt <conducted
AMrwd flrentef (p«not BmUmoRan Concerto N&4
Bnieknar Symphony NoA
£3,ftg. £850-£R £9-i (onfy) IPO Ltd

Weitneetoy tliSO Jawaatoelr (conductor Voefca Aebteemn (piano)

EM> Henial Mbgebafca Operator; tewmenn Piano Concerto;

7JOpn* lUipIpti) Roman Fewwab-
£2. £25a £X50- £<-S0.Ei^mso YMSO

TlunOv RDVALPKlLHARUONlCDRCHESTHAYwlTambfeanmlccrKlijctorrDntelAtBise,
7M (piano) Stod Seine Danee macabre: GrteQ Piano Concerto; B
7J0ptn

&ssj—

m

• HD
7JOpm

TheThree-Cornered HacSbuteekyFlratonlSidte (1945).

£250. £350. £5- £6,g, £8- £9

SYHPHUNY UHCHLS1KA QOrear Wend iconOuaaf

Hi Three Oaneee bom

RPOLW

Sunday
27 Jan
7JO put

AMOROSO Rueen GCnee (Widal Rotoat MS (toluol

Ht—wel FantBSK SdwaaanoMAcftene^tengmc Op-13£^WtotfOtonnwg
TraweandentatSludyNAlOInFiron; Gordon Jaiabltoaalijra State fan* Somtoln

A £1-50- £250, £350 Btremna tgreagSi
~iiBg bCiJstanY [Butel RUSSELL jjQHAS (piano) HretlBMl 5W1M to

a Jan
an pm

fSSSf
28 Jan
7J0pm

Merttei Soneur lor flute and pane,-toMHwMMonaWado RdRJMreto*

c^vrE^qQ
8^

Khcbnen Concert Sodaty Lid

THE THOHA8 ARNE PLAYERS Suaerwah Stol
I
(sop) LjF^T

i imi in in. fir Mrtnua Ttmiler fnnnl Prog tncHmdel Sonata tor 06 iCaffiertoe Plurvn (oboe) Ha»tareStonley(pno) Pmg
eenOnuoc Cbauremi Chaneoo perpotuete: Rntotgo Cuatro MatoreffiaaArama 8
eonga py Am* Handef. PurtcA a&- £2. 0. E« Gotoa

flBBRfBIInpSH iprenot

jotoon DmkartBvr

30 Jan
7JOpm

setodwt SonatamA QJ64; Setabart Foir bnpnampba, D93S;

Chopin Sonata in B minor. Op5&
050.5250050 Jstsat

Thured** RfCHAHD HOF (Sornono) MALCOLH MAKDNEAU (pi«QO)
-

*1 jnn Lae Hatty O Bond*, ore songs on poems ol WaUca Stereos (feat BrMtfi pertor-

7JO pm — ’

—

1-
nonca). Schubert Die achdflo MOltaia
1250 Grapevine Conceit Manegement

Heart Serenade in D. tL239 (Sereresa Nottuma); Sbatoaky PufcMlaSufic
Setmneiai Symphony Nad.
£150. 13. £450. £7. £9 BBC GLC VVorking forthe Arts in London

VICTOR HOCHHALSER
Presents

© AT THE ROYAL ALBERT RALL
TOMORROW 27th JANUARY at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Novreon Me
THURSDAY 7 FEBRUARY At 7.45 pJU.

JAZZ ’N’ JOPLIN
Recreating the authentic sound of orchestral ragtime and Jazz,

and featuring the works of

SCOTT JOPLIN * JELLY ROLL MORTON * A. J. PIRON
nun ihf

LONDON RAGTIME ORCHESTRA
C4. £S, £6 fro or Boll (01.-988 3191). Credit Cents <01-988 *800

1
,

SATURDAY 9 FEBRUARY at S puu.

Bach - MASS IN B MINOR
Mooteverdi Choir

English Baroque Soloists

John Eliot Gardiner, conductor
£4. *S (ONLY) mm Baa office <01-98* 3191), Credit Canto <01-98* 8*001

Mamte—rdl CJwtr and OnJuttm Ltd.

PURCELL ROOM
TUESDAY 5 FEBRUARY at 7J* pan.

NICHOLAS JONES cello

GAYLE LIGHT piano

IAN PARROTT:
Suite for rrllo and piano (World premiere)

Granville Bantoek: Hamabdfl BeeUmwen: Sonata In D, Op.IOZ No.2
Leaaox Berkeley: AndanUno Shostakovich; Sonata In D minor, Op.40
£1-30. £8-30. £3-30. Boa Office (01-93* 3191). Credit Cards (01-928 8800)

St Johns Smith Square

r:x 0':
;z:r C‘ -222 '08' - c

;;r.d ‘rr.":-i S i-'X 5; CC”

BBC LL”\CHTIM£ CONCEKT
UWOCHA pianoALICIA.DE LABI

Safer: Soaaiaa In D minor and G minor.
Buuh IV. Otcar Eanla: mhu Eopaonta.
l£l -TO-

ll Musk* Canada

)«nc Civ

31 Jan
1.15 P-m-

Llmcblbm RedUl to the FOoWooL NIGEL NORTH Iwle. MAGGIE
COLE harpvictiord. JS Bacb; Lute Sonera In G minor: Partita No.l hi
G BWvaas for harMchord; Fourteen Canons Air hire and bennfcftoitf
BWV1087. £1 from 11 a.m. The Friends of 9r. John's

Tl
31 Ja«

7.30 pan.

THE LONDON snvFONrETTA. OHwr Kmunen coad. Dehorab Cook sop.
John Constable harpsichord Ion Brown Plano- James Holland vibraphone.
193B Srrtrs. Hodaway: Showpiece. Goebr. Bshdd Us Son. Budcre:
Symphonic Dances <lu pert, i gaula: Derive i)st pern. Carteri Doable
i.anwr.o.
£6. £5. £3. £1.

Friday
_ 1 Fib
1.30 P.m.

BBC SINGERS John Faolc coad. Brlllent Hymn lo SI Cecilia. Habnboe
HnininK Di--p IHBC ronnn'xoa, l»r P’ri). Dallablemla: Dnr cori dl
Micboetanpelo Buonarroti II ’Clovone. LlgcUi Did Ptmlafrfep.
tondsnekr; Msa, Lei. MfKKAbr.Qi Motel: Fneia an! Erdcn-
£2-90. Cl. BBC

Satordny

_ 2 Feb
1.30 p-re.

IFEGA9US CHAMBER CHOXK. Rlcbard Cramlaad Mad. .. _
|
Banlock: Vjnily of Vanltirs, Syniphooy lor Chorus (1915). Mnrttn:
Moss (or doable choir.
l£3. £2-50. £2. fVyenu

Maadar
_ a Feb
7.30 p.m.

THE ROVAL OVER-SEAS .LEAGUE GOLD MEDALLISTS* CONCERT
NCOS ORCHESTRA. Adrian Leaper con. Nicholas Co* clortort. Piers
Lone piano, snvbnfe: Jjitertlminui. Copland: Clarioet ..Concerto.
iTnrnaCe: Kind rt Bhie. Prokofiev : plouo concerto no.l. UniMa:
The Firebird (19191. £3-50. £4-50. £3-30.

Tueeday

iVp'l'm.

THE MUSIC ENSEMBLE CHORUS. Kettb William* cond..
The Eoolfsb Cboro' Trndlllon—Cancrt 1. P-npr.

-'
iiime mrfuifea SywL-

Mato In Ore parts. Vonsban WHUanw Mow In G minor (19881 for doable
choir. Concert 2 tat inis series will lake place on 110 April.
£3-30. £3. £2-50. £2. The Muffe E/urmbte

.Thorsdoy
• 7 Feb
7-30 p-re.

THE LONDON StNtONIETTA. Epar Hownrlb cond. ^
Sebanian Ball note. 19BB todr d Urn tool 30 Tears. Tjkcrnlteu:

Rain Spell. Ahrahmnsn: Mmchenbildrr iir perl). Sondstnroi: Floto
Concerto (lsi I* K pert.). Osbornes new work. (S-w al-0 14 February).
£6. £5. £3, £1. Thr London SSnlonUna

Friday
a Feb

7- SB p-m

|"mLHARMONIC REPERTOIRE ORCHESTPA _
Edvard HblgttsrtMhirtt cond. Lots . Gofualr7-Foeutrs vlolfn. SMkn:

I Symphony no.7 In C OP. 105. Dvoraks Romance ha F minor op. II for
, li-toln 1.-114 U-. h '.Ira. Brdun-: Symphony .No.4 in t minor Op,98.

|

PraCeerN In ONF \NI.
l£4. £3. £2 iNUS £li PRO

The Seopaan ftamltrs at

RICHARD
NAMES’
2ndSymphmf

SUTTON PLACE
Nr. GUILDFORD, SURREY

WINTER PROGRAMME 1985

SPECIAL CONCERT SERIES—GALA EVENINGS

PAUL TORTELIER—rello

Saturday, March 9th—-730 p.m.
Sammartini, Bach, Tortelier, Grieg

Tickets £90, inclusive of Champagne Reception,
Formal Dinner, Fireworks

CONCERT SERIES

KENNETH VAN BARTHOLD—piano
Wednesday, January 30th—7.30 p.m.
Haydn, Beethoven, Schumann. Chopin
Wednesday. March 27th—7.30 p.m.
Haydn, Beethoven, Debussy, Chopin

THE BRODSKY STRING QUARTET
Wednesday, February 27 th—7.30 p.m.

Mozart. Shostakovich, Brahms
Wednesday, April 17th—-730 p.m.

with Ionathan Williams—bom
Shostakovich, Mozart, Mendelssohn

Tickets £50. inclusive of Wine Reception, Dinner

vnffim

LONDON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
ContedirTHOMAS MICHALAK
JVjtfvurewafro better
SMETANA Ok -Sarto from TiaVUW
RJCHMAMNOV. 8ympho«rtl»2* E mhor

ST PAUL’S MT^BDltAIi CHOIR

New Otanor. London EC4M 9AD.
Trlepbonr 01248 3lba

A VOICE TRIAL
tor boy* of ishtta-b’' 8 to 9 year*atm-oxHna'

e

is-Oj be ha'd

THLIRSDAY, FEBRUARY 28
Chori«Jef» prrpand for cH’ranrr to

prbiic idwii. io iftepy “i"
«l»o'ar?tilT«. Frei- rdjp’ilon. BoJtdton

dunir corrvat y £338 per lerm.

.4*ol> for pro ?«lua and eoir> lonn. to

tub Hndmostrr.

HALLE ORCHESTRA
PRINCIPAL CONDUCTOR

STAINSLAW SKROWACZEWSH

SECOND BASSOON

lap 1 1 railcue are Imltrd for ibe above
i-.tm; la Ih.- IfalJr Orebcirj. A'lrar-
umr provtoo oad oKlmnn Drtc-
nis err m*il,iblr. Pinter wrile lor an
tep'Scjniiti ^.r^l Io mi' OtdmlTB
Mimif. Hafir foninh Saor'j. JO
Cron Street. MANCHSTER. M2 7BA.

YOUNG PERFORMERS SERIE5

MARTIN HUGHES^Pbao
Sunday, February 17 th—3.00 p.m.

Beethoven, Schumann, Liszt

JUDITH HALL—flat*

Sunday, March J7tb—3.00 p.m.
Beethoven, Chopin, Messiaen, Donizetti

Bartok, Mendelssohn, Poulenc

THE COMBERTI-CLARKSON TRIO

Sunday, April 14th—3.00 p.m.
Schubtrt, . Moart. Cirri. Hummel

Tickets £10, inclusive of Full Tea

For Information and Tickets:

BOOKINGS MAiVAGER,
Sutton Place. Guildford, Surrey GU4 7QV
Telephone: Guildford (0483) 504455

BA.YD OF THE SCOTS GUARDS
Conductor: YtLEM TAUSKY Soloist- ALLAS SCHILLER

Sleeping Beauty Waltz. Swan Laice Suite, nano Concerto >‘o.l.

Nutcracker Suite. Marche MiDiaire
Or. 1SL2 WITH CA20.0N to MORTAR EFFECTS

ft THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL OBSAN
£8-50. £5. £6. £7, IB from Hall 01-529 8212 CC 589 9465

©
SUNDAY 24th FEBRUARY at 7.30

SPECTACULAR
VIENNESE E\JENING

Introduced & Conducted b< .ANTHONY HOPKINS
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

£AM) OF THE IRISH GUARDS
CORPS OF DRUMS 2nd RATT. COLDSTREAM GUARDS

SC (TOBERT: Or. Rosamunde. JOHANN STRAUSS: Emperor Waltz.
Gypsy paron, Qiampagne PpUaa, Blue Danube Wala, Die Ftederm-aus,

Pizzicato P&k*.. EKs'i&.HiJMxrrh- Ttaatioz Polka. Radefzkv'March.
LEHAB: Merry Widow Waltz, BEETHOVEN: Sanie Symphony with

Cannon ft Mortar Ellens
_•

AS- SO. £5. £6. £7. £* Irom aril 01-589 B2i2 CC 01-589 9465

Wigmore Hall
jev.-isToVeStreol . LondonWW SD?

N^scsSsec.-y

|

AhsOjurvi
-"Vdlfe'm.Lynfe,

"

—

—

1--: -

TDnlQhl
26 Jon.
7- 4
7-45 p-re.

NASH ENSEMBLE
Rears Henord bwntom
OU .rr KmtKs tond.
£4-50. £5-50. £2-50. £2
Amelia Freadrnaa

•Berta:
Clarlaet
Som:

Seqaenza V1IL
.

Mo«P
Trio K49S:

.
RewfoW-FtaetOt

PoncbleUI: Oulnte* I or WTO 8
Clrar Contii Men-wlnO; DaUaplccate CUKjne I

«dnotoi Piano Trio OP-49

Tomorrow MAGGIE COLE
27 Jon. Jurpsicmiri)
0.30 p.m. NIGEL NORTH lute

£4-50. £5-50. £8-50. £2
Robert Whim Artists Mgt

4
9 Bachr HarpslOiard Partita In A. minor
WV337; Late Salte in F BIVVIdOOa:

Harpsicbord Panfta in 8 'M EWVB9S:
Lule sonata In G minor BWV1001-
Earts Music ft Bar. SextosfGmtar ft Late
Senes

Tomorrow JULIAN BREAM
27 Jin. flu!tar
7.30 p.m. Harold Holr Lid

AXJL SEATS SOLD

Monday
28 Jan.
7.30 p.r

ANGELA HEWITT
£4. £3-20. £2-50. £1-80
Jane Gray

38 Bacb: Toccata tn C minor BWV911:
Havel: Mirotn; Steven Gcttnaac Fanueda
on a Thame Of Robert Schumann (Ivt loa
perri: Brabre: Sonata No.5 to F moot
Oa-5.

TwMay
29 Jon.
7.30 p.re.

KASLMOVSRY STRING
OUAHTET
France* Mama.
GrepOTT Warren Wlbon
EUubctb Wolaoa
Jo* HaU

Mozart: Quartet In C K465 • Dlrerremce’:
Bern: Quartet Op-3; Beclbaven: Qnartst
ia F Op.59 No.l "RaswnDViky •

£4. £3-20. £2-50. £1-80

46
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AT THE BARBICAN

©
In zssocUtion with LSO

FRIDAY 8th FEBRUARY at 7.43

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor BRIAN WRIGHT Soloist: C0LTX HORSLEY

MENDELSSOHN: Ov. Finfal’s Cave. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS: Greenrieeves
(SIEG: Piano Concerto. 5IBELICS: Symphony XoZ

a, £4. £3-50 £6-50, £7-50. £8-50 from HaU 01-638 SS91/62* 8795

SUNDAY 24th FEBRUARY al 7.30

CITY OF LONDON SESTONL4
Cooductor: DORON SALOMON
Piano: ANTHONY GOLDSTONE

Violinr: ANDREW WATKINSON ft JAMES CLARK
MENDELSSOHN : Ov. Mldsimsner Night’s Dream, S>mphonv No.4

(Italian). ALBINONI: Adagio. MOZABT: Piano Concerto No.21
(Elvira Madigan). BACH: Concerto for Two Violins

*3. S4. E5. £6. £7. £8 from Hall 01-638 88911628 8795

WEDNESDAY 27th FEBRUARY at 7.43

Wrdneodav PETER KATIN
30 Jan. piano
7.30 pan. £5. £4. £3. £3

Manraare M«

Cbmin Programrees Vartartona brtfUnlra

Op. 12 *Je vends des Seapntobes’i Sonata
In B eat minor Op-35 March* funrbre
Three Maznrtcaa Op-59: Sonata tn B min
Op. 58 1st of S concerts.

vrzr
7-30 p.m. Mnric A Biraqst frtlnertref

Earts Music Network.

Made Dram Ike Tbne of Mlanel ft CW;
aMre 17547-16161. A proarmtuMc - .of

music from 16lH C. Spain «jm MjWt-
sereat Flgaerre. Jordl Snail. Seraf Og;-
•feimnrt. Roberta CAM. Ltreae AJpert.
Bruce Dietary. Charles Tori. Jon Mlgncl
Moreno.

Friday
1 Feb.
7-30 pan.

SERGIO and ODAJR ASSAD Powtondi Sir, John Iangton’S Wrvto:
go liar duo CarfrlmoTO-Tnlesro: Prelude hO-7. FUjut
£4- SO. £3-50. £2-50. £8 NC-17. SCTj. .Flmtalslb. .Op.34: .Bwemi
Co Itar & Lute Series) ADemande- RfUnodOD. Musette , Le Rappel
Jane Grey oiumn, Los evdopw. Worto by

GnataUL Rodrigo ft Kmolla.

Satantaj ALDEBURGR IN LONDON Sir Peter Pears reader. Derek Haute c-len-
2 Feb. £5-50. £4-50. £3-50. Mark Tucker ten. James Meek tar. late
7.30 p.m. £2-50 Burnside pBO. BrtndW String -Quartet.

Ahtebarsh Foundation Hollow-ay: Moments of Vision- Op-SB <lrt
Loo per 1: Brffo-n: Canticles Nos. I ft XV;
Qnartcttteo: Realixatloas of Purcell. ;

TCHAIKOVSKY
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Coaduater: VKJ9M TADSKY Soloist: ANTONY PEBBLES
Slecputg Beuurty WJflto. Swan Lake Suite. Piano Concerto No.l.NutORker Suite. Or. m2 WTO CANNON ft MORTAR EFFECTS

£3. £4. gl-30. Ed-50. £7-50. £8-50 from Hull 01-638 8B91I62B 8795

SATURDAY 9tfa MARCH at 7.45

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
' Conductor: BRIAN WRIGHT

Soloist: JOHN OGDON
..MgZflyr Or. Don Ctorenol BEETHOVEN. Piano Concerto NoJ3
BACH: Bi^eut>uj| Concerto No.3 MENDBL9SOKN-. Sj-mphony No.3

£3. £4. £5-50 £6-50. £7-50. £8-50 from HaU 638 8891(628 8795

©
AT THE ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

SUNDAY 9th FEBRUARY at 7.30

CITY OF LONDON SINFOMA
Dirootor/VfoUa: SEMOV STANDAGE

Trumpet.- CKJCSPXAN STEELE-PERKINS
BAYp**: T7iunp« Concerto ALBINONI: Adagio

No-3 V,YA1-D,: T1»e Four Seasons£2 50. £3-60, 84-70. £5-80. £6 '90. £3 from Hall 01-938 3191 CC 01-928 8800

/aa\
to ass. with ANGLO AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY
SATURDAY 16dt FEBRUARY at 7-30
LONDON PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA
Conductor: BRIAN WRIGHT Soloist: ALLAN SCHILLER

La<y®f SCHUBERT: Enti'acte from Rteumuode
Plano Concerto No.5 (Err^eror) Symphony No.7£3. £4. £5. £8. £7. £8 from Hall 01-828 5191 CC 01-928 8800

ROYAL LIVERPOOL
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Conductor: Marek JaiNfertU
(Leader: MnlcrTtn 5te>*arU

ba- a vacancy for

PRINCIPAL
SECOND VIOLIN

Appllnilfoii forma from: Tn- Director,

rlfO. PtaTfurmonfc flail. Hope street.
Liverpool LI 9BP.

CONWAY HALL
RED UON SQUARE

HOLDOnv TOMORROW «.30-
bQUTH PLACE CONCERTS.

Fairfield
STRING QUARTET

Prta*,7 G mi Op Ifl.
Schubert D ml D 810- Ada. £1-20.

SATURDAY 2nd MARCH at 7.30

GALA OPERA NIGHT
Booklno optai 2nd February

WIGMORE HALL TONIGHT 7.80 pjn.

NASH ENSEMBLE
Programme inrlodes: PONCHIELLI: Quintet for piano and wind (4*

JAN BROWN JUDITH PEARCE GARETH HITLSE
pidoo flute oboe

MICHAEL COLLINS ANTONY PAYE
„ . .

clarinets i
... a delirious ... ice cream confection.” Classical Music .«

end works by Berio. Mozart. Respighi/Pcoetti, Dallapiccola. Mendelssohn
For details sn Wigmore HaD panel

WIGMORE HALL MONDAY NEXT 28 JANUARY at 7.30 p.m.

ANGELA HEWITT piano
“...formidable technique and musical insight,** Washington. Post

BACH RAVEL CELLMANN BRAHMS
Recital presented with assistance from the Canadian HSgh Commission

i
For details s*» Wigmore HaU paneL

WIGMORB HALL KPC? M JANUARY at JJI pin.London Debut of the

h
b
if
).

V

RASUM0VSKY STRING QUARTET
FKAfg

r .

E
.7?«^ N̂

»J'RECCmY WARREN.WILSON riollnaELIZABETH WATSON viola. JOY HALL Wllo
MOZART: DKsonanre
BERG:

_ BELTHOVEN : Ra*nmnv«ky
C4. S-20. £3-o0. £1-80 from Box Office C

0p.3 Celebrating the Composer's
Centenary ’

CC 01-935 2141

WIGMORE BALL FRIDAY NEXT 1 FEBRUARY at 738 pja.

WIGMORE GUITAR SERIES

SERGIO & ODAIR ASSAD
Guitar Duo

. an ensemble that is rirtuaLj perfect,” JVeir fork Time*
For details see Wigmore g«n panel

WIGMORE HALL

9ih MARCH m 7.30

.VIENNESE EVENING
with BLUE DANUBE DANCERS

Booking opren 9tb February

In association with British ORT
llth MARCH at 7J»0

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor: EDWARD HEATH

Soloist: NIGEL KENNEDY
Bookinp Opens 1 rn> February

SATURDAY » rEBKCAEY at » & J.45

NASH ENSEMBLE —
•7 J>AUI1EK ""^soprano

ra r
P MMO: Sequenra XI Michael CoUJns clarinet. ......K ‘pta'SSr™? T^g h

t?ih
er
vv?!,een 6 -4^* 7

Concertstucke in F minor for darinrt h«M (
X
u
:Zo; s

!

aENDBLB5wK
BELLINI: S^SfajSiP'-HKL*r music for voice, clarinet. nJin'

viSA-a7LffESL&!B 2141 *

NORTHERN SINFOMA
Artistic Director Richard Hlckox Loader Bradley Cresiricfe

BARBICAN HALL Wednesday 30 Jannary at 7.45

JANET BAKER
mezzo soprano

MOZART The Marriage of Figaro: Overture
BERLIOZ Let units d'ete BEETHOVEN Pastoral Symphony

RICHARD RICKOX
conductor

For ticket informBtlon, please see BarMrau panel
The same concert will be given in

NEWCASTLE Gty HaU. Monday 2C January at 7.4S

WESTMINSTER PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
The orchestra is visiting Malta to play a series of concerts,
irom 24th May to 2nd June. We have a few places for addi-
tional experienced musicians; strings, percussion/timpanl.
trombone, and tuba. Cost approximately £173, inclusive. For
further details telephone Trevor Howell on 01-402 5931 or
Ernest Brown on 04626 5451.

WIG3JOSE HALL

GUITAR & LUTE SERIES
Part Two: February to June

20% discount if yon book for 4

s

hu
hi

„„
Concerls or more

» out Of a choice of 18.
Phone 01.935 2141 tor tree brochure, or write to ^

, J «... ******* appearing include:
Anderson MeLellnn Duo i„l— m-u » «JahoM, |u&R.-B10I1<i Biu-Ipt

North
Serfdo & Odair AbSad
Julian Byzantine
Ian Davita

Kantoraw/Gifford Duo
Simon James
Seppo Kallio

Pun Duo
David Russel]

Turibio Santos
JHaria Isabel Siewers
Benjatnin Yerderv

bach 300 FESTIVAL
^^DON BACH SOCIETY &
PAr'i? o^5, PLAYeb^PAUL STEINITZ

Brochure
LBS/SEP. “5 Uiglt oSf &A-E.

—^ephaue Oxled *HB SLM. 9
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.Yesterday - in - Parliament
^ypj)) lj* v&o

MPs GIVE BACKING TO BILL

TO OUTLAW k’ijslt *" to

** Some non-prostitutes may
be reluctant, particularly when

KERB-CRAWLING
Is to think we were closing a

n D£.TCD ' „ .. _ .
gap in the law and then change

By PETER FRiKE Parliamentary Correspondent the Bill so that it won't do the

A BILL which would make 44 kerb crawl-
J

°~if we were to insert a

ing ” a crime was given an unopposed SSjEgSf *£? l

second reading in the Commons yesterday, c
S-
ar

f
e c°u

!2
"^succeed. ^

despite the fears of some M Ps that It would gravely undermined to the

lead to the use of police provocateurs and whether \ w?uidTo?trof°!K

decoys. fluisance'"

They argued that innocent women solicited by *° *dvertise

motorists- would be reluctant to go to court, and adv«S
Ut

t^r° series
W
said

that the police, faced with the demands to clean up Mr TOM cox, ~a sponsor of

area, would seek their evidence at first hand. *hL Bl,
£ , .Mr Cox, Labour M P for

But Mr DAVID MELLOR, ' Tooting, said no one could
Parliamentary Under Secre- diminish if changes were not seriously believe prostitution

tarv for the Home- Office “ade so that it would not be was. going to disappear,

gave full support to the ESE?*
'

'

“.JE5? _5ew forms were arising

Sexual Offences Bill, a pri- GFEW^AiS'.SSS CL& 8ir,S a "‘1 dub

moved liL TaNTT »»"Id * * «*»’•"k «ii - l*SSk if we ate saving we
Snnvpe

b>
rr -

S
di

Mr MeJlor "Phed that this want to try to rid our streetsrUUKLb IU-, Plymouth might undermine the effective- of the kerb rrawUr

sassageE™**

'-4; *
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By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

^ BILL which would make 44 kerb crawl-

ing ” a crime was given an unopposed
second reading in the Commons yesterday,

despite the fears of some M Ps that it would
lead to the use of police provocateurs and
decoys.

They argued that innocent women solicited by

motorists- would be reluctant to go to court, and
that the police, faced vvith the demands to clean up
area, would seek their evidence at first hand.

^ >s •«*>?

Koextnl
SibrUns
jTJU*hm^gi[pQY

C&sac7--J.C6^0,CSM T4 f3 . j L,, uL li vft 1 would be “ dubious," he said. ”
« think if we are saving we^ ' ~—~ 2?acTC bl Ml5.S JAiNLl Mr MeJlor replied that this want to try to rid our streets^****»’. _

FOOKES (C., Plymouth might undermine the effective- of the kerb crawler ... that^

^

Cane*tsto Drake). ness of the Bill, to the point the time has come for a change
aBlBESfiBBEMi He said that something must where it was doubtful if the in our law so that women can
VD GU8BAY presents • be done to clear up notorious nuisance could be controlled. advertise their services as being
t iK«- BARBICAJV “kerb crawling ” areas such as There was' a simple choice he prostitutes. This i« something
l"T|^ H'T' .. o n m Bedford HBI. Wandsworth, said. “Do we take our courage Ji

e,T different from having

miWTRT rtBrns-cnii
-

where in a recent surt-ey two in both hands and introduce the llcen“d brothels ...

au sesis sou)' rK* thirds of the residents had said best law we can, or do we move “ We have got to be realistic
returns only “,e.v °7 a member of their fam- away from -the problem, and and face the fact that there are

ATNEXT i PESIDU? , t t p.m.
U? had been accosted. say it is aU too difficult?” people who use the services oF

1 william tolL .ovum'UKE Mr CLI\"E SOLEY. from the It would be difficult to get a prostitutes. Opportunities tn ad-
. ... PPflJLSmA labour Front Bench, hinted woman who had been solicited yertise should take place. TherePIANO 1 CONOEETO No.2 e »v.~ a:n ..l^ «n „„ has tinrinuhtoriW- J-

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents
at tKr BARBICAN

TONIGHT at 8 p.m.
LONDON' CONCERT ORCHESTRA

ALL SEATS 90U>
.

.
‘ HETITOVS ONLY
FRIDAY-NEXT 1 FEBKDAKY at 1 p.m.

WILLIAM TELL. OVERTUEE

TebMkonjcy ..'.“V “.‘^7.
' '

”sYHfPTfdyr^xSs
C
fPAT^^nQUE) that support for the- Bill would to go to court, and no prostitute has undoubtedlv been in recent

kotal phelhak-Moxic okcbskstba years an enormous growth in
Conductor: -JAVSES BLAIR JOHN’ BINGHAM piano - . - : 1 , J

prostitution in Britain
”

£3-50 , ES SO. -£3-5&. XC-50 .- £7:50. £B-SO "Jm. u =38888=8= * . .. J.
11 1 - .Bgg6BggEggBggBg8gBgBj| * Mr Cox c ] a [

T
LONDO

™
HKTO^^cffY^N FILM CONCERTS 1 j

backs in

_

some *sodaj benefits'

TUESDAY 6 FEBRUARY at g pjn.

LONDON: HISTORIC CITY IN FILM
1 A fascinating glimpse of the City of London over the past
century, compiled and Introduced by- John Huntley -and
narrated by Dong Fisher. Historic archive film inc. Victorian
London, The London Docks. Transport In the City. Royalty in
the City, The City at War. The' silent Him sections, are
accompanied -by the music of Elgar, Walton, Handel, . etc,
played by the

• LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA.
Conductor FRASER GOULDING '

• ES-50. £5 50. E6-S0

Dr Owen in London yesterday after the Hi^h
Court ruling.

Owen fails in court

plea for TV time
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Corrc*pontlcnl

DR OWEN, leader of the Social Democratic party.

failpH vpfifprrtav in hie Hioh Pniirt attPinnt tn

The fhrttff Trlrgntph. 5
Snturdng, Jnnnnrg 26, I9SS

LAWYERS
REJECT

i
WARNOCK

!

By DA\1D FLETCHER
Health Services
Correspondent

i J^ LAW to make it illesal

to carry out experi-
ments on human embryos
was urged by the 1.400-

member Association of
! Lawyers for the Defence

of the Unborn yesterday.

->>> -

« ]

In d 20-page .submission to the^
! Department of Health it says it
1 -ihnuid be unlawful to do anv-
: thing with a lertilised human
I
egg other than implant it in the

*_g! womb of the woman Irom which
;
it came.

s It urge<! jh«* Government to
1 reject recommendations hv the
!
W anintk Committee which it

i savs would bi* “ disaslniush
.
preiudicial in the human heins

I

in hi* i»r her earh stages ot
dctelupmenl. and ultim.itclv [ 0
all human beings.-

The lawyers call lollmvs a
plea earlier this uerk from the
Medital Research Council lor
siirntisls to he gis-en the go-
ahead tc» cjrrt nut research on
embrvus up to 14 davs old.

Unique chromosomes
The lawvers reject the view

that until it is 14 davs old an
embno is nnlv pnlentiailv
human, and >av lhat from the
moment of lertili<ution the
emhrvn cuntains the chrnmo-

j

sonics unique to human Heine*,

j

'* The cmbrvu should there

-

; fore br reioanised as j human

FAIRFIELD CROYDON
SUNDAY 10 FEBRUARY it 730 p.». lwn

X* BRANDENBURG CONCERTO No.3 26
Wirt I CLARINET CONCERTO
nidi THE FOUR SEASONS

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA S P-
Pinn.TP LEDGER director' JOSE-LUIS GARCIA, violin

EMMA JOHNSON clarinet
(BBC Young Musician of ttie Year. 1984}

'

'

£3. CA..ES, £6. £7. £S -

01-688 9»t Credit Phone 680 S9oa

Toaight
|
Celebrity Piano ReoTonight Celebrity Plano Recital

26 STEPHEN BISHOP-KOVACEVICH
January BARTOK Out of Doors
8 p.m CHOPIN Polonaise in E flat minor

CHOPIN Three Mazurkas
CHOPIN Barcarolle in F. sharp minor
SCHUBERT Piapo Sonata in B flat, 0960
Cl. £5. £6.

pro?ih?tion
e

^™ritain
R”
OW’th ^ failed yesterday in his High Court attempt to unique tn human hnne«.

Mr Cox claimed that the
secure greater television and radio coverage for the

]

“ The embryo «hnuM there

Government's proposed cut- S' D P-LIberal Alliance. .

; fore be rcioanKed an j human
backs in some social benefits ^ .

-
. . . .. politics, nut nierelv abmit .

Vl
‘

,, h potoniial for at-vt'lop-

would encourage more voung- . .
0 Ju°S es rejected his

. alleged unju>t or unfair lrval-
;

.
a" |l no1 thought nf as a

st^rs into prostitution by putting that the Broadcasting merit in a brr>adca>t or idc- human jdc aiv
“ enormous temptations ,B

before Complaints Commission had
|

vision programme.
|

tinclann k crucial .

n

,h
f.T; - .. „ .

acted unlawfully in refusing- it was an issue about which’’”1” Si1
.
v ,hat the law- should

tko.. W
S

fi
' fn,r! saying to investigate his complaints : there were quite drarlv P™11**- 1 human beings from

»“,d n°t faM for such of a -- gr0 ss imbalance” in s! rough different views held ! “!B* ‘° dr
.

a
,

lh * -' rt ,hp
temptations, but . is ^fficuh r° the airtime devoted tn the b' both the Conservative and > "jrn.ak CommiH.-e recom-
resist if you really don t know r

.,h
airtime devotea to the

. narties (mended that fro/.en embryn-
where you're going to sleep to-

Alhffnce compared with * .. . should be destroyed after 10
night . . . if you reallv don't Labour. k L'°f

d J^! ICC
j-'i

ay
i,

Hld >''ars-

know if yoti're going to have Lord Justice Mvv. silting
a
w?J

a!‘<

’u ,S ' "It those recommendationsknow if you're going to have
I am- moner in your pocket.”
!

F°r the Opposition. Mr

WEDNESDAY 13 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m.

j. Music from Spain I Tuesday

Falla
.
......... : BITDAL FIRE DANCE 29

Bizet CARMEN SUITE January
Rodriro CONCIERTO DB ARAKJUEZ
Falla THREE DANCES FROM "THE THREE-CORNERED HAT ” v

Cbabrier ESPAN\
Ravel : BOLERO

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Saturday
ConenetDr NICHOLAS CLEOBURT NEIL SMITH Guitar 0

£3-50. £4-50. £5-50. £6-50. £7-50. £8-50 “

TUESDAY LM p.m. PRIZEWINNERS FROM THE ROYAL ACADEMY OF eCOttomv
MUSIC

SATURDAY 16 FEBRUARY at 7JO pan..

PBk A NIGHT IN VIENNA
iJtepolBf nuuic from Old Vienna Including: Strauss Family Die

fLv A Fledennaua Overture. Mit Dampf!. Wine, Women and Song.
Greetings Walt/. PisJcnto Polka. Exeter Polka, Im Galop.
Zlebrer Girls of VieunA Schoenberr Viennese Pot Pourri.

-
' Jreiris- from Snppe Beautiful GaJatbea. MtlJocker The Beggar

Studeat. J. Strauss A Night ip Venice, Oscar Straaas The
Chocolate Soldier, etc.

' BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor; BARRY WORDSWORTH
MARILYN HILL SMITH soprano NEIL MACEXE terror

DR. -EDUARD STRAUSS presenter
•' ' £S-50. £4-50. 'CS'* 50, £8-50. £7-50. £8-50-

in Mtodalfan wWh lh» B8C
MONDAY IS FEBRUARY at S pan. . ,

rVSk Only London Recital this season by

IVO POGOREUCH
Schamann ....’ TOCCATA tn ‘C' MAJOR Op.7

’ Prokofiev FIVE PIECES FROM ROMEO fc JULffiT. OmjS
Prokofiev - SONATA No^. Op In *A* MINOR
Chopin .— POLONAISE IN ‘C;\ MINORjC^B N<^2
Chopin SONATA IN ‘B’ FLAT MINOR, OpA.

Saturday

2
February
Span.

THE HUMPHREY LYTTELTON BAND on«
.

<* •*

v.ith npeciul pne-t artist
modtties.

WALLY FAWKES Uarinei “We sh
with BRUCE TURNER. JOHN EARNER PETE STRANGE, CStimale |

NOCK PVXK. PAUL BRIDGE. ADRIAN MacINTOBH economics
£2. £2*50. C4. £4 a S0.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC St™
ORCHESTRA
OWACV AR-WEL HUGHES b?.‘l.3„

' p'“«- in ,
RFMSiCV-KORS AKOV Capriccio Espagnol impinge on
TCHAIKOVSKY Theme and Variations. Suita No 3 in G decriminali*
MENDELSSOHN Scherzo from ‘A Midsummer Night's Dream* stmn* nnp
Rave! Boiera —

T

1*
"Jf*«-5.1. £S-SD. £4-50. £5-50. £6-50. The Bill
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judgment.

Informal tribunal
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Intellectual deception
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.
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Lfi?8 * human embryo entails the de-
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“We need eventually to work Pol,'cy
.

«>f the broadcasting
it o iL! ' ...ii atithnriti'

v\ L*rc uu ju>t or unfair.

He did not Ihink Parliament
intended that it should ever

liberate ending of a human life.

“ Embrvns should not beout a solution to this problem authority. intended that it should ever
,

‘ n ®‘
nX

bv allowing prostitution to take In' his application for judicial be used for the wider political
J ^trndS thif thjv should

place in a wav that rWs nm review. Dr Owen had claimed policy complaints m Dr Owens . .
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£2. £4 . £6 . £8. £.10 '

ABBlo-Swiw MJmvwnwit .aJ ColumM. An

WEDNESDAY TO FEBRUARY at 8 pan.
fck Rossini BARBER OF SEVILLE OVERTURE

H Srioe - PEER CTYNT SUITE No.I

.

f nerrtwin RHAPSODY IN BLUE

^ RljSr POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE MARCH No.4

Tchaikovsky CAPRICCTO ITAUEN
Borodin ..TTl —- POLOVTSIAN DANCES

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
.

Conductor: HARRY RABINOWERZ MALCOLM BINNS piano
£^ 50. £3-50. £*-50, £5 -50. £7. £8

^ SATURDAY ZJ FEBRUARY at 8 p.m.

Sl HAPPY BIRTHDAY
y MR.. HANDEL
r • - A concert to celebrate the JWth AanlvennuT

of the Birth of George Frederic Handel
Arrival- of the Queen of Sheba, Zadok the Priest. Where er yon
walk from Setnele. Sound an Alarm from. Judas Maccabaens.
The Harmonious Blacksmith, See the Conquering Hero Com vs

from Judas Maccabacus. Music for the Royal Fireworks. Halle-

lujah Chorus and Comfort Ye from Messiah, Silent Worship,

the -Largo from Xerses, Water Music.

CITY OF LONDON SCNFONZA
JOHN GRAHAM HALL *“® r

£5T™ i ^ff^NISfTSK BXNGKR*

FRIDAY I MARCH at- g p.m.
K Wagner - THE MASTKRSUJGEES OVERTURE

R lilSkoviky^ ”... - — VIOLIN CONCERTO
If omrenbach ... ORPHEUS IN THE UNDERWORLD OVERTURE
V a" Ynnghu W&lama MSN OF HARLECH MARCH
- WaldteuiS. SKATERS’ WALTZ
Bw. i-I.' POMl’ AND' CIRCUMSTANCE MARCH N0.1

Bawl
. ^ - - —— BOLERO I

sms
The RAF arelooking for

qualified oboe, flannel and
saxophone players.

Musicians in ihe RAF
have a secure career full of
variety. They play ai occa-
sions ranging from royal

events to concerts and re-

cording sessions.

Naturally, we look for
people of the highest
standard to audition, and
givethemeveryencuurage-

P'ace in a wav that does not review. Dr Owen had claimed Policy complaints in Dr Owen's
implan ed io the womb w himpinge on other people. The H»at the commission set up bv application.

J*VET to Mirival ll^should
decriminalising argument is a Parliament to adjudicate on Despite this, he felt lhat Dr not u ,e

j r _

stmpg one. complaints of unjust or unfair Owen's complaints came the the
s h 0uld thev be wilfullyThe Bill makes it an offence treatment, in radio or television scope of the commission's juris- destroyed

"

for a man in a street or a programmes, had failed To diction as laid down by statute
public place to solicit a woman earn* out its statutory vote in and that it would be wrong for

‘[{J thmild h
P
/ rS^

for prostitution either from a rejecting his complaint. the court to uphold the com mis- Ly everv leSitimato ISmntnr nr i-t* sum s rnnr.Iusion last summer .

c\er> _ teR'mnaie means.

meni to develop i heir skill*
still further once they have
joined.

To find out more, call in

at your local Careers.
Information Office. The
address is in the phime
bookOr writein:

RAFCareers I nn. ftM;«i* ).

I.undun Road. Slanmore,
Middlesex HAT 41'/.

I-umial ^riplu-aliun must he
untie in ili<- 1 'K.

motor car or having just left
one. or to persisten-tiy solicit
wwneit for prostirution. Both
offences will carrv a maximum
fine of £400.

4 Inadequate treatment * that it had no jurisdiction to

He had canrplained that as
hear the C£,nlPlaint *

a matter of policx. the views of But the commission had not
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*o consider Dr Owen's cora-
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1'!'1'' t0 and current affairs programmes Points,

maximurn fi r $ Jim
“ whea compared with the labour Mr Justice Tsvlor agreed

Sirin? i™„5 ££&-. »,•- Parl>- and the court ordered that each

Fookes ?ai? that i’t^ ami
Dr 0uVfl* with »be support side should pay its own costs.

lo give greater proteclSin
of Mr Stefl- Liberal leader, had

women and girls
° claimed that the coverage for Q n P'e vpvT MflVF

... * '
. the AIliAnre chnulrl wApH SDPS IS EA 1 MOVE

hear the complaiht. n
f«

invo
^.
e squandering

„ . . . . . .
other human lives are not

But the commission had not ie°itimatt»

fhlnt ™ Sf Thf " arn»<:k Committee

iJio Vondder l?r
P
Owen ' s com -

^commendations confer
linu

d D ° “ ownership " of embtros on
p parents by giving them the
Mr Justice Taylor agreed right to dispose of frozen

and the court ordered that each I embryos.

women and girls.

RAF © Musician

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA ....
Conductor: FRASER GOULMNG^ RAYMOND COHEN TOtm

Box OActi 101-638^951 CreitH Q«rri» <01-658 88911

AM, Barbican Ball
.

SKH Monday 28 Jan. at 7.45 pjn.

Polish National Radio

.
Symphony Orchestra

Nigel- Kennedy violin

Antoni Wit conductor -

Prog, includes : See Barbican panel far details

GKnlca: Overture * Russian and Ludmilla *

Brahma: Violin Conrerto

Mnasorgaky: Pictures at au Exmbiuon

fit association teUh Bnrold Bolt Ltd

-
. Price*: £8.50 to £3.00 01-638 8891/0J-638 8795

,

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
at the B.4JRB1CAN

. TUESDAY NEXT at 7.45
Conductor

YURI TEMIRKANOV
. Soloist

PETER DONOHOE
“ Programme tndudea

• RACHMANINOV
Paganini Rhapsody

; RIMSKY-KORSAKOV .

Scheherazade
•
’ For -full details sec BarMcaa panel

WEDNESDAY 6 FEBRUARY at "7.45 pjn.
""

. HAROLD HOLT LIMUTEP pregento
.

NEW JAPAN PHILHARMONIC
• SEUI OZAWA, conductor

:

; . BEETHOVEN: Overture Leonora

TAKE.MITSU: November Step*
’b^'L-aS' in.ii.1 famb. Rivr. Kataun Yokoyama, SkikiibscM)

EASTER COURSE
FOR YOUNG

. STRING PLACERS
and Chamber music

conducted! by

JOHN LUBBOCK
An orchestra] course for ages

11/38 years at

GIGGLESWICK SCHOOL
April 5-9 1985

Fql] details of the course,

accommodation and chargee
from:

James Swainson.
• Giggleswick School. Settle.
North Yorkshire, BD24 ODE.
Tel: 07292 3S45 or 07294 466

WELSH COLLEGE OF
MUSIC AND DRAMA

COLEG CERDD A
DRAMA CYMRU

Principal.
Peter Fletcher

Vacancy for

PRINC.IP.AL

LECTURER
Orchestral Studies

Eesponribnitr for development
of tutor and ensemble activitv
relating to all otthestral inatm

-

menu.
.ApplicaCioitf a« «oon as possible
to Welsh College or Made and
Drama. Castle Grounds. Cathajs
Park. Cardiff CFl 3ER. Risg
Cardiff (0222) 43854 for further
details.
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rape from seven years to life
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assault from two vears to ten.
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By Our Political Staff

^pHE Government

BARBICAN HALL Continued

London Symphony Orchestra
Thursday 31 Jon. .it 7-45 p.m. - Barblran Hill
Please note choose of programme
Brahms: * Tragic ’ Overture
Beethoven: Piano Conrerto NoJ
Brahms: Symphony No.4 -

Edward Downes cond. Solly Aon Bottom ley

Price*: £8.50 to £3.011

London Symphony Orchestra
Sunday 3 Feb. al 7JII p.m. Barbican Hall

Claudio Abbado conductor
Mozart: Piano Conrerto in B fiat, K450
Rudolf Serlan piano
Menrietanhn: Symphony No 2, * Lobgesang *

Elizalieth Connell soprano
Karila MaUila soprano
Hans Peter BlochwHiz. tenor
London Symphony Chorus
Sponsored by Merrill Lynch

Prire*.: iY.OO lo £3.00

—
' n e. uovernment is
* counting on back-

rnntiniiAil *»«<* presure in the Com-UHlUBUea mons to override Lords’
objections which led to
the defeat on Thursday of

f-v , ,
one of the main planks of

ty Urcoestra its Prosecution of Offences
-in. - Barb! ran Hall Bill.

Peers rejected bv 14ft votes
e

.
to S8. a majority of 42, the pn>

• No J. vision that cootroversiallv-
lenient sentences given to

Sally Ann Bottom ley piano criminals could be reviewed.
though not increased, by the
Court of Appeal.

iy Orchestra Thp proposal is designed to

D.-hinan Hall
meet public disquiet over qubro-Barb.can Hall
ricallv-lenie.it sentencing by

irlor judges and establish greater
B flat, K450 uniformity in sentences, but

without giving the prosecution
oJl ‘ Lobge»an| * the right to appeal for a par-
rano

j

ticulnr penaftv lo be increased,

i

Judges who spoke In the

Lord Justice May.
what criteria?"

>1. ftiiu crni. OI pouiitai coverage on 4 DF'*T, rTrr»T-i/',,Ti£i rr»F^
But hv BBC's Nine o'clock news and AKCill I LLlo 1-vF

IT.Vs News al Ten. compared
The commission would have with 72 per cent, for the Con-

lo express a view about a servativc party and 22 per
fundamental issue of British cent, for Labour. 1

Owen faces challenge

on plastic bullets
By Our Political Staff

DR DAVID OWEN faces a clear challenge to his

authority as leader of the SDP today when a

disagreement between the party's two policy-making

bodies over the use of plastic bullets in Northern
Ireland is reported to the party council in

Birmingham. .

FIGHT POLICY
ON BUILDINGS

Advocates grassroots

London Symphony Orchestra
Thursday 7 Feb. at 7.1S p.m. Barbican Halt

Berlioz: Ovrrtnre * Le Cornur*
*

Elpar: Cello Concerto in E minor
EL Stramw: Don Joan
Britten The Young Person'? Guide to the OrrheMra
Juvk Kasprayk cond. Donjdaa Cammiap cello

Prire*: J35.50 lo £3:00
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emergency motion advocat- 1 emergency resolution of whioii
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* ChCliiCTlQC Correspondent
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SDP programme is likely to described as: "Conditioning
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_
to the death of the

Its effect is that the policy Places m which they Bye. work
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ing a ban on the use of .
it disapproved, and thus give

plastic bullets, which the i
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e
i,”,lo defy the h D P rank and fifeSeptember, is now official

a , reprcscnted by the 400 -SDP policy.
5trone council.

But the SDP policy commit- Dr Owen is ready to defend

ASBESTOS DEATH
£50,000

BEETHOVEN: Overture Leonora Nch3

.

Lxll/%®'' TAKE.HirrStr: November Step*
.

Xsnrntau Biw« K*t#nja Yokoyama, Shiknhachl)

TCHAIKOVSKY: Symphony Na^A V Pethcifqbm ')
KKW JAPAN ranjffAB^TTO «D0P

‘ '
• £i-55, £5, (C6- SO. {|, £U!50 from Wax. Otba 01-628 0789

Continued on n^xt column

Bo^ Office open 18-8 mq day tnelofilng Sunday
• - Q1-KS8 8891 ' 81-828 8785

BARRlCASi HALL Friday 32 February 7.45 f

The London Savoyards in Concert
a Complete and Cootumod performance of

THE PIRATES
OF PENZANCE

Pamela Field. Alexandra Bonn, Elizabeth Bainbridge. Joanne Moore.
Terr? Jdlkift*, Eric Shilimfc Michael Wikdum. Harry Codhill.

Fau) Hudson, London Savoyards Chorus, Vow Concert Orefi«ira
Richard Baloombo—conductor -Adrian Leaper—director

•mt^ £8-75, £7-75, <7, £4-80. £5 fcn Oflln.- 01-63* * *91/638'*TMWmiu Mmlmar* US.
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GREATER SAY

FOR BLACKS IN

south Africa
By CHRISTOPHER MUXMOPi in Johannesburg:

pLANS for a sew deal for South Africa's -

A
blacks, giving them a greater say in

'

political and sorial/economic developments,

were outlined yesterday by President P. W.
Botha in a landmark speech in Cape Town.

Opening the first working session of the new

bicameral and multi-racial Parliament, Mr Botha,

announced the establishment of an informal, non-

statutory forum for open talks on constitutional

matters between the govern-
tioos mu

-

n7lies who find

ment and black leaders. themselves outside the national

He announced that blacks stags’’ he said-

would be allowed freehold *or
B

.
. _ Mr Botha stated categorically

property rie hts in urban
his government accepted

areas. that the estimated 10 million

Pretoria was also reviewing blacks living and working in

South African citizenship “ white” South Africa were
rights of blacks deemed to be permanent residents as opposed
citizens of homelands, and that to

' “ temporary sojourners
”

the “negative and discrimira- from one or other of- the hoone-

tory ’’ aspects of the policies of lands.
.

influx control and forced re- Mr Botha also made it dear
settlement would be eiimina- that independence for those
led. homelands still remained -Pre--

Without giving any mdica- to
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,
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*: £°.u jJ
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r®a<ly

tion that whites were prepared 0P‘pd f°r faR independence,

to relinquish overall control. “ Since the government does
Mr Botha made it clear that not intend forcing independ-
the new constitution, from ence on anyone, there will' be
which blacks are excluded, is increasing co-operation with the

far from immutable. self-governing national states

within collective structures,” he
Flexible on future said.

He rejected the concept of a . L
Th

‘

,s was 1ak
?
n l

.° J
nean that

one-man. one-vote system in a toe government might be pre-

unitary state, saying this would ?
ared ,1° m°ve l^ards a con-

be unsuitable for such a federation of statw, including

diverse society. he creation of city states for

But be did give the dearest biack urban- areas like Soweto.

signal yet that his government Reform Of Citizenship
was flexible on the political

future of all South Africans. Mr Botha hinted broadly . at

The Right-wing while Conser- r*fo™ G“ f*
.

thorny^question

vative. parly biterly condemned Sooth African citizenship.

Mr Botha yesterday, saying the present blacks are being

government had ” finally f?«cd to become homeland

swapped separate develop- citizens, and many thus lose

the nght to live and work in

But the multiracial United ^oulh Af r*ca
; >

Democratic Front insisted that

Mr Botha was still trying to TUTU SPURNS PLAN
perpetuate white domination by
continuing with the homeland The country IS ours
system. Jiun Ci.FAira.rs in The
Mr Botha described the new HtcuE reports: The Bisbop-

dcal a* a “ hand ot Friendship." elect of Johannesburg, the Rt
and urged all black leaders and Rev. Desmond Tutu, rejected
organisations to take advantage president P. W. Botha’s claim
of Ihe discussions. that South Africa’s black

Blacks living outside the majority would be given in-

tribal
'
homelands set up hy creased political influence.

Pretoria under apartheid bad to The bishop rejected as non-
be given more political say, Mr sense Mr Botha’s plans for a
Botha declared. forum tu discuss black affairs

“Structures must therefore and said he would not take
be developed for black commu- part in the discussions. “ JF is'

nities outside the national nonsense. It is a totally tooth-

states through which they can les dog. I^woudo't waste my
themselves decide on their own time on it." '

;
r .

affairs up to the highest level. “The real- ones that Should
“ The government accepts the take part in tbe forum are

S
exmartence in the Republic of our authentic leaders, and thev
outh Africa in large numbers are in jail or in exile,” added

of members of black popula- Bishop Tutu.

Mandela 4
not broken’

By JAMES MacMAINUS Diplomatic Staff

T.ORD BETHELL, the Parliament’s human rights

Conservative peer, visi- group comes two weeks after

ted Nelson Mandela, the ‘be South African authorities

jailed black nationalist

leader, at a high security
ncdv p/™iss,“ See Mandela-

prison- near Cape Town Lord Bothell said in London

this week,-it was disclosed J’Mterdav that he had written

uesterdav !° pretona In September seek-

;
y.es era y. ine to X.NC leader
He said that Mandela. leader and “ rather to my surprise,

of the banned African National they agreed.”

J2* “ j”, fJV'lhi South Africans told Lord

h? h/s in iriin BetheI1 ‘bat ‘bey did not want
S;^

“

a circus made of the visit *
He was arrested in August iHbz •

and four years later jailed for
J* J?

d^nf
K
/'l!Il

dy-

rnfiu'
h 15

flffc- at the Rivonia trial for
* hv 1 kept 3 *°w profi,e -

sabotage. He Found the GS-year-old

hlb recent years governments
and human rights organisations n^hndv'nrli h!
have pressed Pretoria to *a

>L« °;h
C
°LI”

f

s ?'
release the nationalist leader.

and in 1382 he was transferred £"*2?
from Robben. Island off Cape broadl> satisfactory,

town to a prison outside the citv. “ But T think that it is ter-

The visit by I ,ord Bel hell, rible that be is still kept in

chairman of the European prison after 22 years.”
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Auggiitinc forces

CADRES TO 3,

cut the seek arms buyers

CACKLE in crisisin cash crisis
B?

by TONY ALLEN-MILLS in Buenos Aires

jjarxist cadres, who * RGENTINA'S armed forces are consider-

decades Tn^Ch?™ have
ing selling off millions of pounds worth

create fea? aS the of ships and warplanes to ease

masses, are now being told imD0 ,;ed bv the civilian government, accormn0
to be more subtle. y

...
J

r .
. ^

According to tbe.New Wn. to military SOUTCeS In

News Agency last night, exactly xjnpnQS AireS *

5 000 cadres control the lives
DUCUUS '

, plained.
fcav_

of the inhabitants of Peking- Iran J5 said to be Air Force. training flights have

a City of 9.000,000. interested in two misaie- been./educed by 80
1
pet.cent,

Wang Darning, described as carrjing destroyers which
iSje^dmaav places are

duef of the Argentine Navy can J^^ded for lack of spare parts,
capital, has ordered his cadre

, afford to keep afloat. s

uoderiengs to stop spouting hareiy a f
jnct desserts

ipolitical jargon and ‘‘try to The 10-year-old destroyers, ,

convince people” of the party Hercules and Saatifina So far, however, there nas

line fn “ chatting and reason- “J®_idad both 5.150 tons, been little popular sympathy for

ing with them.”
uspless in the Falk- the anned forces’ plight. Most

K'ig sySsSb sM-rssHSwfgS
_ .... ^ . , . ThSv should also watch more systems by a navy with getting their jnst desserts.

Mr' Botha, South African President, opening the
plaN^ fiJms t0 .. he|p money. attitude was encouraged

nrsf session of the new three chamber paruamenr reives tune into the common iraq is also reported to be last week by a report that am-
in Cape Town yesterday. ianguage of tiie people.” interested in a major purchase firmed what most Argentines

1—8— —— He went on “ Cadres should of Puchara aircraft for ose in suspected—that in the oictatoi^

convince people bv reasoning the Gulf War .although Pres*- sh$p years. The three wmgs of

lyr - -g » and win them over with syra- dent AJfonsin's concern at the the Argentine bad sqran-

\X/f\Wm lrl C /I fl'/llU /in pathv, and not by. coercion.” political problems of supplying dered pubbe money on a prodi-

Yf UriLL ollirio UHUUli Uil Thev should not be ** disliked “ arms to the Gulf is thonrfit to gious scale,

.O but 'make it known that their be one of the principal Ob' T2ie. report, by the Civilian

• _• . work was “ indispensable ” and stades to the deals. Centre for Defence studies,

llyf J*.. . D - in the interests of the people.” The Argentine military claimed that the independent

/WOlXCLfl/V. SCWSi IX&Cl&CLn search for potential awns cus- bureaucraoes of the Army.
Lf’n-*** •'**'**'

j J
Ow/

J
o tomerc stems from acute finan- Navy and Air Force, overlapped

' A mtinn trinl
~

rial difficulties in the wake of to sodi an extMt that th«e was

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington
AQUtno tr— slashing budget cuts ordered appalling triplication of sup-

'

"PRESIDENT REAGAN has decided to make swift
. !e| gJ

1

“rSbia* Vw'lhe
b? ^ ' '^ran tt' manoftanre rfU capital out of his landslide reflection victory tSJd&j&J* Food

by taking his budget and economic xform proposals SUttngS
directly to the people

fert and'7?fe and don't think
°V"'

Starting next month, he too much about the job. And
Mani)a liirport Judge Manuel ing Mils are paid. Ttramatie enthaeks

will give speeches, television Monday, when you Pamaran. dubbed the “ hang- while civilian sources take Dramatic CntoacKS _

appearances and interviews “own al de5K aaa cre^ e ing judge because of bis re- the Armv’s complaints about The findings have encouraged
to press nationwide his over- deeP-

, , potation for handing out death financial hardship with a pinch tbe government to-proceed-wgi
all vision for ” making “Because Monday the world sentences, will preside. 1 0f salt, most analysts agree the dramatic cutbacks of the m$5-

frrr-
.

.txm-
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MORTGAGES
The gross rales ofinterest charged on mortgage accounts are to be
increased by1.125% and the mortgage base rote wffl be 13.125%.The
new rates wffl be effective as follows:

(i) On new‘mortgage offers immediatelyandon existingmortgages

numbered 030000000 and upwards, from 1stFebruary 1985.The
new rate ofinterest and revised monthlypayment applicable win

be notified in each borrower's annual statement ofaccount

(fi) rQn other mortgages, on dates to be notified bypost ‘o borrowers
:

vnth details ofrevised monthly payments.

OH) Where tax reliefon interest is deducted fromthe monthlypayment
underKORAS, adjustments al the basic rate oftax will apply to the

• new rates.

INVESTMENTS
With effect from 1st February 1985. rates ofinterestpayable on the

following investment accounts will be; net gross*

CAPITALSHARES £ LQOO-2.499

£10,000 plus

7.50% 10.71%
9.00% 12.86%

a759» 1Z5096
9.75% 13.93%

8.50% a14%

9.00% 1Z86%
a25% 11.79%
'7.25% 10.36%

Priest’s body

shown on

film to court
By -ROBIN GEDYE

in Warsaw
FILM .was shown in

court at Torun, Poland,
yesterday of the body of
the murdered pro-
Solidarity priest. Father
Jeriy Popieluszko,
moments after it was
recovered from an • jcy
reservoir.

The body, a sack of .stones

tied to the ankles, was recovered
from 15ft ef water at a bleak
dam on the river Vistula .by
police divers. The knees were
bent to accommodate a rope
secured from the ankles lo.a
noose around the neck so that
the priest would choke to death
if he moved.

The courtroom was- still as
a narrator described in matter-
of-fact detail marks and lesions
on Father Popieluszko's face.
“It shows signs , of being
battered. and has blood on it,”

Ihe narrator said.

A ' post-mortem examination
has confirmed that Father
Fbpfeluszko did not die from
drowning but was killed or on
the point of death from beat-
ings. probably choking to death
bn his own blood.

This would seem to contradict'
the defence of the alleged
ringleader of the .kidnapping, of
the pciest. Ca-pt Grzegca-s Pio-

trowski ' bad said that his sub-
ordinates, Lt Waldemar Chmiel-
ewski and Lt Leszek Pekala.
threw Father Popieluszko into
the reservoir while he admitted
administering beatings.

Cbmiclewski. Pekala.' and
Piotrowski are charged with
kidnapping and murder of the
priest. A fourth secret police-

man, Col Adam Pietruszka, is

charged with aiding and abet-
ting them.

Head in hands

Chmielewski, 29, sat through
most of yesterday’s hearing
with his head in his hands, occa-
sionally touching his face,

twitching uncontrollably.

He claims he entered the
alleged plot without any idea
that the outcome would be the
priest's death.

The court beard
t
a tape

recording of Chmielewski's
voice said to have been made
when he was interrogated at

the scene of the crime.

This said: ** Returning from
Bydgoszez with Father Popiel-
us/ko. we went to 'VVjoclawck,
where we all threw the body
of the priest into the water. Wc
took him out of the (car) boot
and threw him in.”

An investigator was heard to
ask what caused the priest's

death, and the reply was:

“ It’s hard for me to say. He
could have been hit on the
head.”

Asked on the tape who hit

him, Chmielewski answered:
" Piotrowski, with a wooden
stick."

DENKTASH
NAMES DAY FOR
ELECTIONS
By Our Diplomatic

Correspondent

. Turkish Cv-prior? will hold
general elections to their par-
liament on Juns 23. but no de-

cision has been taken vet on
whether to hold Presidential
elections.

The move, announced yester-
day by Mr Hauf Denktash, the
Turkish Cypriot leader, avoids
closing the door on further in-

ternational talks with the
Greek Cypriots.

Attempts to unite the divided
island under a federal consti-

tution collapsed in New York
last week, but Senor Perez de
Cuellar, the United Nations
Secretary-General, is attempting

to resurrect the talks.

Mr -

Botha, South African President, opening the
first session of the new three chamber parliament

in Cape Town yesterday.

World starts again on

Monday
,
says Reagan

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN has decided to make swift .

capital out of his landslide re-election victory

by taking his budget and economic reform proposals

iu uiwj uauviniiuc uia wv \.i i _ , j* u — uiianLiai uaiunuip mui a --— o—_ —
all vision for ” making Because Monday the world ^tecces. will preside. of salt, most analysts agree the dramatic cutbacks of the mffi-

America great again
” starts over again. Its the be- military has recently been «ary budget.

.
VS

-kit i*10*?”1* °‘ 3 brand-new admims- ('UTtpU. lifted forced to get bv on vastly ye* Diplomats and other soaflrfs
trati®“ aDd wc "going to make LUrjeur

duced fund« agree that die present state of

Unitod^StesTS^\hi $r£h- Sr’in ”
17

Chile s militarr Government To the further consternation affairs tends to suggest toe

hold of a Treat leap Tomlrd
°“ in

lifted the curfew iu force in of the .
generals proposals for recent deliveries of arms to

in high technology and that to Defence cuts problem Santiago and leading coastal Argentina s 1985 defence bud-
-SS?

nurture this he must have sup ... cities since President Pinochet get would slash mDitary spend- paid for before Falklands

he declared that the beginn- asrees t0 deep cuts in defence i and on hoUdamg of a second term was not spending, there is little prospect i

emls n<1 oa noUdas -

the time to rest on laurels. 0f freezing non-militarv pro-' . . ...

To ringing applause he said: graces.
}

Arms JUIlITlgS
“ From here on^ ia it's shake.

T*jje latest warning came ves-
“ ”

rattie and roll. terday from Senator Robert Two men said to belong to
j

Mr Reagan went on: “In Dole, majority leader in the the Action Directe terrorist!

sharply on traditional privileges believed to have been ordered
for officers and men. Troops in 1980 as armaments for the

going on leave, for example, are Navy’s new West German-built
no longer supplied with tickets destroyers, which were them-
home. "They are dumped at selves ordered in 1978.

the next four years all of us Senate, who pointed the finger ,
movement were jailed by a' H ^ a- A/vvro/io

together are going to trans- directly at Mr Caspar Weinber- 1 Pans^ suburban court yesterday
j Ifll lltX CCLUSGS 4

form America. It's been a ger. the Defence Secretary. ! on charges of possessing aims
|

vm/wuvu
tremendons four years and I Mr Dole said he was willing an,

J
exptosivtt and receiwnc

am feeling absolutely bullish to endorse cots in sensitive Stolen goods. Christian Gauiens. , • e p 7
on the next four. We can

] domestic programmes “but was giv^ two years, and SlfW/IH
change America forever.’ .. . don’t count on toe if Weinber- Fernandez .Antpmo Remo. 2-4.1 • /

V
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Iran may send arms

and oil to Managua
By DAVID SHEARS in ffashinglon

FpHE White House believes Iran may be joining

J- Libya and Cuba in arming Nicaragua following

a visit this week to the Sandiaista Government of

Mr Mir Hussein Moussavi, the Iranian Prime

Minister.

The Nicaraguan Embassy rirPAPTC nrr\
: Washington said that Mr Uil* JT Ull lu A
oussavi had come to

anagua to establish com-
ercial relations. “ We are XYiA-lOIb UWH
lokesman.

10 Ira °'" a

FOR SHARON

Fight with police

By JAMiS MacMANUS Diplomatic Staff

rE Ethiopian refugee problem in eastern Sudan
has worsened. Mr Poul Hartlintf tbe UnitedShipyard workers at Gijon.

1 has worsened. Mr Poul Hartling, the United

Spain, set up burning barricades Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, said feat the

seconcf^day Sf^-iolent* protects
number of Ethiopians arriving in Sudan had increased

against job cuts. Three demon- bv 40,000 in two weeks.
strators were hurt in a three- "

. lL 4 ,,

hour confrontation. Police used
.

There was no sign that the |7]L| fn'R/'
1

V"
rubber bullets and smoke influx, averaging 3.000 a day, A,
bombs.—Reuter. would abate, he said.

„ ,
There were fears in Geneva TTV TSTJR

fan s terms that the total jwmber of
refugees' fleeing drought and rvrrr’Tvmr'TY

Iran w-ould not be satisfied civil war in Ethiopia may soar r, \ I h, [\ I l|l 1 1
with anything less than the from 210.000 at present to
downfall of President Saddam 500.000 before' thtf end or -a- TwirUAwi zmriti
Hussein of Iraq as a condition spring.

MICHAEL FIELD
for ending the Gulf war, Hojalo- On Thursday Mr Hartling. in rani . . .-

leslam AJi .\kbar Hasbemi Raf- the former Danish Prime fI'tLE emergency decreed

in^rWar
5

SbiS“old ilai2?
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‘

^
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A

in New Caledonia hasm
T-k -
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Asramic m eastern Sudan as tihe “most been extended nntil funeworshippers.m Teheran.
critic., of the Crowing list, of

30, “^T PTScS Govern*

Anti-bribe drive mentW^rovecl Tthe
Chadians in west National Assembly yester*

Communist
.

China has jn addition to Ethiopian
launched a drive against eco- refugees his a*enov was al«n

D(>
J**

rts
,.

about the constitu-

nomic criminals, and a spokes- trvin tf to look after fiO non
t,onal vahdity the emergency

man said those convicted would rhadTans who had crossed into ’?ere removed last night when
be dealt with, ruthlessly. The iSter“sIdan ** Constitutional Council,

The Nicaraguan Embassy r i lriATlT’O npA leslam AJi .AJvDar Has*

ij Washington said that Mr EFFORTS TO fiW&i
Moussavi had come to worsbippers.in Teheran
Managua to establish com- PAKF FA^H
mercial relations. “ We are lUilOTi ViAOLA

Anti-bribe drive

spokesman.
to Iran said a

FQR SRARON ''

Communist Chin:

An official statement in
launched a drive 02a

Managua said Mr Moussavi By IAN BALL nomic criminals, and.
arrived there on Wednesday and . in New York P1311 co^,

ct '

was to leave for Cuba yesterday. ., rrP_, . . **? dealt with
1

ruthles

. -. A QUIET campaign to aim is to eliminate

.. .
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' raise nioney to defray corruption, smuggling.

Oil 1ySS"«i Gan. Ariel Sharon’s lepal »"d

fundina for armaments which expenses was under way y

would add to the Nicaraguan yesterday following a c . .

arsenal,” said a White House jury's dismissal of his $50 Soviet purchase
spokesman. • million (£44.600.000) libel ....

_
Doubts about the constitu-

tional validity of the emergency

SB JTUTS’S'a&a f
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,ty rb th€

million to deal with these crises. n
initiative

Reports from northern Sndanspokesman. • million (£44,600.000) libel rr„prp .
c cnr

.

|Jct ?
uflan both the senators and the depn-

Reagan cash plea s
.

uit a^ainst TlME maSa- ment has signed a $47,000,000 starving Chadians ao°d Sudanese Wem^nnRplf Rassem-

Reagan s£d he ^cetved'a new Tawyers for the former cba^Z' * hUS fSeo^cenlre^in 'toe *5*'!£"%&*$
danger in Central America “in Israeli. Defence Minister have machinery, steam rollers, and of A /.erne, which is 15 miles National Assembly whirh nA
the

g
supMrtS giVen to toe said their legal expenses could excavation equipment for Hs from. ‘he provincial capital of nded SeoaS mritiS

SandiS?^? bv' Co L Gaddafi's exceed $1,000,000 (£893,0001. nn»tary reconsfruchon service Grmuna.
-Lfae emergenov to to

Ubva the Plaestine Liberation Whether Cen. Sharon will have This deal by a Nato country has Reports from Khartoum said scope
^ ^ Ume d

‘^ full legalbiH brought Opposition protests. Xh« the reception “gfc the SoclaUsts, with tbdir
the Ayatollah Khomeini's Iran." remained unclear yesterdaj.

loTSSo neonle but
t

l7mi0
passive majority, voted in

Mr Reagan cited the Iranian
Quake alert ends
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dosed fhaf 5550.000 (£312.700) Jra) Italian Appenoine moun- RAISON INJECTION Noumea, the capital.

t was raised from private donors tains was called off. Ft was Hie Th_ VA,:ni*million (£25 million) in funds earlv in the law suit nations first advance alert «ftcr more for relief wif g fiBur« illustrate
for the Central Intelligence _ . ., many disastrous quakes in Hiv nun Pm iT ir,i cT . e.

“ the power and the isola-
Agency to help the guerrillas. ,
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?!e adui 1n 'stratmn is still the United States and c j , **“* Development, announced approved by 288 (all Socialists)seeking $14 million (£12-n mil- overseas. Student shot Yesterday a further £5 million to 200. The
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assistance to toe rebels, but Libel insurance A young separatist militant, droughl-slrickcn African coUn-Senator Richard Lugar, the new T _ T„1P . - . Jerome Regetli. was shot and »rie». C?'«?SS
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Development, announced approved by 288 (all Socialists)
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MONTHiyINCOMESHARES
CHEL5EAKIDS
CHHLSEAIgPOSIIS

* Gross equivalent rates ofinterest applicable to investors liable to

income tax at the basic rate of3096.

The rale oflnteresfpaYable on investment accounts otherthan those

mentioned above will be increased by0.75% with effect from 1st

February 1985. Forinvestmentsmade byCorporateBodiesandTrusts

uAoseinaxneMs vvilhin the Finance Act l973 (Sec 16)the rate payabfe

onChelsea Shares and Deposts will be increased by 3-00%, and (henew
nutsmum rate wffl be7-00%. ;

CHELSEA
BUILDING SOCIETY

Alniinm iMin Hcadquartaa.'nUifcsBiiw HaB.Cfegteiham.Clw GCS3W.W. PS421 521301

COMMONWEALTH
DEFENCE PLAN

By Our Defence Correspondent

A Comonwealth study group
set up in the aftermath of thc

Grenada invasion to study Ihe

defence of small states has
recommended the establish-

ment of regional rapid deploy-
ment Forces composed of
Commonwealth troops.

Member states would not

have -the power of veto but they
would have the riaht of non-
participation or withdrawal
from actions of which they dis-

approved.

House spokesman, said that one tained a leading Manhattan law rap
'

"r,-al Mr p -*Lrm inin’r About 4(1 Melanesians, ir
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By Our Munich Correspondent Both in the United States
t0 leave Sidon Dext 7a?” Correspondent ^
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Frankfm yesterday for print- SSl hS*J*2 when Vietnamese artillery France of a tunnel ?25 mil« .

«»d distnbnting pamphlets bombarded thc refugee camp »uth of Belgrade. —
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was w« substantiaHy true.

of Dong Rak and caused about Pttiri h,a
striped of his civil rights for 20,000 people lo flee into Thai- .
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a^,st ru^? freiimo party,
one of Kuhuens former asso- strike among social security Police in Sri Tanka’s eastern tor l.2i«uh anniversarv ' of ii.

^“m2ne N Taiila. 62, jj, the *
ciate«. Arnd Heinz Marx. 27. staff in France for next Thurs- Batticaloa distnVt -hnt amlA.-.ih mwige l"ciu«n nr Shii*

n^rlh'5rn
-
Province of NiassaTIi

^
d0

J!
nvcd or hls day and Friday. Jt is protesting killed four Tamil guerrillas in lions bv the OtV^ CwnmJffi: ^

,n
,
mtmi’iue from rSnO

avil rights for three year*. against staff cuts.—Reuter. a gun battle and captured 10. f mayors--Reuter.
* muniSl h>’adf|uarturs said yesterday.—
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Bank of Scoi land
=7

-Account No 00428407

Balance
Today *s i terns
Fund transfers pending
Keycard ui thdr pending

Interest accrued
Charges, accrued

Overdraft limit

Cash ava ilable from Keycard

mm&nrzEm
Account to be
debited on : 04th February 1595

Amount : £174.26

Bill paid by : 06th February 1995

Ho changes
at ter 30 th January 1905

F rota
Current Account Ho 00428407
Grant J A Pers Acc
Home Banking Centre

Investment Account Ho 02037184
Grunt J A
Homo Banking Centre

UP TO DATE INFORMATION. PAYMENT OF BILLS. INTER-ACCOUNT TRANSFERS.

Bank of Scotland

Upland Electricity
Monthly 30Jan85 30Nov85

British Gas
Monthly 06Feb85 06Sep85

Midshires Council
Monthly OlFebSS 01Mar85

General Life Ass
Monthly 31JanS5 HA.

Bank of Scotland
r^TTJ.TTi

Mxzzmin&i mm

United Auto Ins
Quarterly 15Mar85 15Jun85

31 . IS

b? 8!

22 4b

26.95

llJan85 398410 -4b 00

11 Jan85 P B Oil 8 75

12Jun85 398412 -27.4?

13Jan85 Keycard 90375603
1 00 . 00

14Jar>85 Bank Giro Credit
47 52

14Jan85 39B413 -29.90

226
. 9?

235.72

208 30

STANDING ORDER DETAILS. STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT.

Bank of Scotland ... o«.

itTTTF

14JanT^^^
- 1 , 456 S04 1 , 733

-2.526
15Janl985--

-389 750 2 , 094
1,048 -1,117

16Jar> 1 985' ------ — - - ------- — ----- - - — •

O 0 2/094
2,884 1,767

17Jan 1985-
O O 2,094

327 2,094
i*±x2X2

m

CASH MANAGEMENT FOR BUSINESSES.

Newfrom Bank ofScotland.

v

fhrou

Home Banking
w m

11

.
/: BANKING- ' ;

;

BankofScotlandispleasedtoannounce the latestin a

long line of "firsts".

As the firstbank in the UK to launch comprehensive

home banking nationally, we have fumed science fiction into

fact. Now you can manage yourmoney from the. comfort of

yourown armchair.

Ifs banking at your fingertips.

... ...
.. WithBankofScotland’sHome Bankingservice, direct

access' to your accounts is- literally- qt.your fingertips.

No more Queues, no more delays, nomore confusion.

You cart move your money around, check any aspect ofyour
**

accounfe anc/ pay your bills SEVEN DAYS-A WEEK ALMOST

ROUND fHE CLOCK.

You can operate a- Current Account, a Budget

Account, aMoneyMarket Cheque-Accountorobtain up to the

minute details of your personal loans.

In fact, most Bank services can-now be earned out

in YOUR own good time! '

\

s Monitor the ebb and'flqw ofyour Current Account.

Wheneveryou like-even on a, Sunday evening-you

can check your balance, see what transactions you have

pendhgrany bank charges orinferest accrued and details of

standingorders You can ordera cheque book and statement,

andsee How much cash you can obtain at anygiven moment.

And thpfsjusfhrstarters
.

"

Pay ’bills fust by.lifting
;
d finger.

^.^Forgef about queuing or posting cheques. Now you

can pay%ey bills-via Home Banking. Simply fell us how much

.yoUwanf to f>ay^and when-opd^well dp the. rest

t

' Move your.money where theinterest is.

' :0ur Home & Office-Banting lm ccounf—

specialty developed for Home Banking-makes this easy:

•Whenever -you have spare cash in your Current

Account

'

f
you can Jtransfer it info our new Investment Account

simply by entering ihe details on your screen. Yourmoney will

immec/i'afe(y-start.toeaminferest.

„

-
• y; ^ ismmmwmmmm wmmmm ^

When you need to use it, even ifonly a few days later,

you can transfer if back to your Current Account just as easily.

In this way you can make your money work foryou,

and still have it the moment you need it

The office user can bank on it too.

With thisservice; Office Banking becomes arealityfor

many businesses.

They will find the service immensely time-saving and
cost effective in keeping track of cashflow and verifying

transactions through their bank accounts, as well as earning

really useful interest on spare funds.

All.these facilities are available now to businesses,

for payments which can be authorised by a single signature

and developments currently in hand will provide for multiple .

authorisation in the future.

Open up the world of Prestel.

Bank of Scotland's Home Banking is brought to you

through Prestel, the extensive Viewdata system from British-

Telecom. That means you also have access to the hundreds

of other Prestel services, such as message services including

Telex, teleshopping, felebooking, news, weather reports and
much more.

A whole new world of communications and inform-

ation is suddenly there for you to use in your-own home .

Simple to use yet completely secure.

Home Banking is so easy to operate a child could do

it. However, our security precautions are such that no child (or

adult!) can-unless you choose to let them, of course.

ON PRESTEL FINANCIAL SERVICES

To use the system you must first enter your Prestel

security codes followed by yourBank ofScotland codes which

only you will know.

Discover what Home Banking can mean to you. •.

This is your opportunity to be one ofthe first to benefit

from the technology ofthe future. And remember, you can use it

anywhere in the UK.

There's a bonus if you decide Home Banking is for

you. You can take advantage of our special introductory offer.

Initial-subscribers will be able to buy-at a very special price -

our Prestel adaptor, which links your TV and telephone into

the system.

All the details of- this offer - and indeed of every

aspect of.Home Ranking from Bank of Scotland - are in our

comprehensive-irfom pack.

your fingertips Today!-

Post to: Home Bonking Cen/re, Bonk of Scotland,

FREEPOST, Edinburgh. EH1.0AA.

I would- like to know all about Home Banking from Bank of Scotland.

Please send me your information pack.

NAME •

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

0T26

WJvWfi
AFRIEND FOR LIFE I

— j
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Customs ‘turning waste

BUND EYE TO

DRUG RUNNERS’
jPUSTOMS officers are being forced to turn a

blind eye to drug smugglers because of

government cuts, it was claimed yesterday. -.

Underworld tijH>ffs are being ignored because

icf overtime reductions and ports were left unmanned

fat night with nearest officer 26 miles away, Mr
Richard Lock, an official of the Customs and Excise

branch of the Society of Civil and Public Servants, told

a conference on drug abuse. r t0 end “jj* cover at bath
; He accused the Govern- Bolj*ead and Ellesmere Port,

ment of deceiving the public u Some ports have no night

over its commitment to fight cover despite regular ship-

the drug menace. ments arriving at night,” he

While 1,000 staff had been .
'

. . . .

cut from the Department since ‘ few -

3979 out of a total workforce where there has been a aefi-

of 9,000, the number of notified mte «but .«*
.

addto had risen by 267 per Tthecoitf
. . overtime. “We want that type

Mr Lock estimated there were 0f Philosophy challenged.”
op to 100.000 heroin addicts in *•__ fnonm.
Britain. The drug was easy to A
obtain and the nrice was drop- ®nd Excise headquarters sajd
opram ana tne price was crop-

Jast m won{d not ac-
p s- cept there is not any cover.

Regular shipments Flexible mobile control, to-

„ „ .
”

. ,

*
,, getber with, improved intdli-

It s cut ngbt across the genda gathering is more effec-
sotial scene. It has entered gve than standing predictable
into the champagne and after checks.”
dinner snort-of-cocanie scene,” —
he told the conference on
Merseyside. TAPA TV VISIT
Between 179 and 3984 there

JArAN
was an 835 per cent, increase A top-level British aelega-

in drug seizures. In 3984 550 tion, led by Mr James Prior,

kilos were seized .compared to former Northern Ireland Sec-

59 -9 kilos in 1979. retary and now part-time chair-

Yet locally at Holyhead there man of General Electric, is to

bad been a 30 -per cent cut in visit Japan later this month in

manpower, significant cuts in an effort to improve trade and
Liverpool and there were plans cultural links.

‘IN WELLS’
By KENNETH CLARKE
TFH E .Nuclear Industry

Radioactive Waste •

Executive is ' to order a
feasibility study within the

' next few weeks into the

possibility of disposing of

nuclear waste in offshore
.
" wells.’* . .

Oil-dritfiug techniques wfl be
used in t&e lengthy and costly

study to find an acceptable;

solution to the contrversraJ
pitflem of dumping waste which
win remain radioactive for a
long time.

In addition, the Executive
will continue looking for dry,
land sites, at least 300ft deep,
similar to the disused I Cl
anhydrite mine at Biflingham,
Cleveland, scrapped as an op-
tion by the Government on
Thursday.

Strong opposition

A third possibility for dis-

posing of long-life radioactive
waste to be examined involves
digging tunnels oat to sea from
the shore. But, said the Execu-
tive yesterdav, this is the least
likely because of the lack of
geological knowledge.
Mr Jenkan, Environment See-'

retary .announced, on Thursday
that the executive had also
been aske dto look for three
sites for less deep disposal for
shorter-lived nuclear waste
These included Elstow in Bed-
fordshire, which did sot get a
reprieve despite .strong local
opposition.

Govornment hopes of resum-
ing dumping of low-level waste
in concrete-lined containers in
Atlantic were* set back bv a
report from an independent
body, saying disposal should
not be resumed until fresh
investigations have been made.

Compete or
I 'Australia flies hi

sink, Navy ^ g&fest

Mr Norman Wiflis, T U C general secretary,

playing a burst of song to the audience yesterday

at a rally in London in support of a campaign
against the ban on trade unions at GCHQ
Cheltenham. The song, with the- rousing chorus
“ We’ll raise the watchword liberty,” had been

recorded by Mr Willis and some colleagues the
evening before. .

yards told

QN the day of his promo-
tion to Commander in

Chief of Britain's warships.

Vice Admiral Sir Nicholas

Hunt, Flag Officer Scotland
and Northern Ireland,
warned the Royal Dock-
yards that their survival

will depend on their ability

to compete with commer-
cial yards.

“You have got to give the

Navy a clear assurance that

they will get value for money,"
he told 600 dockyard appren-
tices at their annual prizegiving

in Dunfermline.

Under pressure

"Yob have got to be pre-

pared to accept the necessary
changes to make yourselves
competitive with commercial
ship repaid-yards.

“ The Navy can no longer
afford to waste a single penny.” ,

Earlier the dockyard’s man-
aging director. Rear Adml John
Burgess said tike Government
were dedicated to taking people
off the payroll!

“ We are under continual

P
ressure to reduce numbers in

ockyard service. The Govern-
ment believes the right way to

get efficiency is to put the whole
business into the competitive
area. And there is -a queue of
firms who want this-work.

“ Once we start to lose ships,

we are on a slippery slope.”

JOBS IN FASHION
Fashion Control Ltd, a Hong

Koog clothing company, is open-
ing a new factory in Northamp-
ton, creating about 140 jobs,

producing high-quality clothes
chiefly for the Burton meoswear
chain of shops.

airline natioii
*

. ,. . . . ?

Bv Air dr. C. S. COOPER Mr CcrrespoM**!

A USTRALIA has been confirmed as tne

A
world’s safest ail line country by Flight

International in a safety review stretching

blow for
1962 analysis, second w mrrrr ANT)
1963-1972, and first again nllyjnUL/ll^L/

in the 1973-1984 review. -pVPRFSS
Since 1973 only two people HiATJRXiJO , -

have been killed in cpmmer- _. r - r_
"
r

cial transport aircraft flown By Air Cdre G.S- Cooper

by Australian, airlines. Air Correspondent

Britain's Scandinavia. Japan. rpHE Civil Aviation Aqth-

the United States. France and - orjty has rejected the

West Germany follow Australia attempt by Highland Ex-
in having fewer than 1-5 fatal

events per one million flights.

Mr J. M. Ramsden, who com
piled the analysis, says that

after questioning pilots and en-

gineers of Australia’s leading

airlines, Ansett, Qantas and
Trans Australia Airlines, he
:

put the safety record down to
u discipline with individualism

press] ;
Airways to _

start

cut - price trans - Atlantic

flights from Scotland s

Prestwick - airport without

waiting to hear if the new
airline could raise all the

money needed tp support

the venture.

The CAA described - theOliupilIJt: WILIA rue LA A - nit

and respect for authority with- £49 minion plan as “ imagina-

out fear." tive and innovative." but could

Aeroflot’s record

The accident .rate for the financial arrangements were

Soviet airline, Aeroflot is adequate.
assessed on limited evidence to

. mj. Randolph Fields, the

be three or four times worse airline’s chairman, said be

than the best Western rate of would be appealing against the

1-5. derision, which in his vieit.as

The countries with the worst a lawyer was not in keeping

records are Colombia (27 fatal with the letter of the law.

events per Jm
.
flights) and

T {MnOD i.nm.

Turkey 17). Only one other

major nation has a rate in ex-

cess of 5-5—Egypt with 13-4.

Licence hope

“We are disappointed, but

we certainly are not down jet,"

Who wouldn’t be?

We’re notjust offeringyou interest-free creditwhen
youbuyanewCitroenWsaHE over 12 months.

We’re offeringyou agreat can

It’s as comfortable as every Citroen is, thanks to the

reclining front seats, the wall-to-wall fitted, carpet and
smoothfirUy-independent suspension.

It’s got front-wheel drive to save you getting stuck in

the snow five doors to save youwrenching your back, and

dever engineering to save youmoney

So you get 45 miles to every gallon. And 12,000 to

everymajor service. All this for£4,045.

Interested?

Thengrab yourYellowPages andphoneyonrCitroen

dealer Huny though, we’ll have to ask formorewhen the

offer closes on28thFebruary. -

THE VISAHE FROM CITROEN. WE GO FURTHER.

• „ „ _ . , wn-mr'vi 2£kKesccf«ct srasErrcoMTDt«5^’B*3?JtKC?rTO.,
.
,

«T/rairac.iT cto?wvuESTOTwwnicjecimrTui bi zsirfebmimv 19*5.

*wEW*^awswa75^44a«ttuiyioa^cn^c^aiu^

w ^ r- wc LC.1 bOU»ij W ‘ - .
* ”

"

Since 1973 Colombian air- he said.' “We hope to have a

r lines have bad 631 fatalities, licence in a week or two.- -

Another 40 were feared killed Fields, co-founder of

in ‘Colombia’s Andes moun- virgin Atlantic, proposed a

tains on Wednesday, bringing- network of Lockheed Tri5tar
to more than 200 Western flights linking Prestwick with
fatalities so far this year. This York,' Toronto, Binning

-

is twice -the number killed for ^am. -London (StanstedV and
all 1984. Maastricht in Holland, with- a

In a separate review Of 1984 ‘trans-Atlantic fare of £115.

the magazine savs that fewer \ £50 million aircraft deal
people were killed travelling fad ^eeD arranged and dis-

the world than in' any year CUSeions have been held with
since the days when passen- financial advisers to complete
gers numbered hundreds a finance package of between
rather than millions. £7 million and £8 million to

Only 101 of last years 850 launch . the airline, • including

million air travellers were support from the 5cottish

killed on scheduled flights, Development Department,
compared to an annual average —

'

A wort-yin gfact to emerge VINTAGE WINE
from the 3984 statistics, says
FLir.HT, is that there were 18 • cmDprn FOR
turbine engine failures, most of pXllx I MhU J-

which led to airframe damage
and fire. - • AUCTION '

Seven occnrred m the “big
AUUiivi;

.

fans." the type that could soon By Our Art Sales
-

power hvin-jet airliners across Correspondent
oceans. However, only one .hap- _ . „ • . . , - „ ,

peoed daring the cruise phase .
More than /.090 ofpvucu uunug truisc VV .-T-i' i.- -_u

.when, power loss could lead to wine from a celebrated. French

an.emergency, far from an air- collection have been shipped

field- . . . , . to England fdr auction at

.

' -1 — ./V Ch’ristie'sV where they are ex*

MOVP TO CUT POSTS
fetch? flOOJWO..^

HOVE TO CUT COSTS
Dispatched in 812 cases, the

Traffic control bill wines are to be sold on- March

The 20-member Association of
directorof thMfoa4

SPS SrSWdTtSS
doubled in three years. Most of the bottles come

The association criticised from his Pans cellar and their

secretiveness concerning cost jange is considerable, including

allocation and wants a Euro- 1870 sherry which
_

onsmally

pean forum so airlines could belonged to the Prince Napo-

question future air traffic plans leon and a good selection . of

before passing unsubstantiated the much sought after 1928

costs on to passengers. and 1929 wine vintages.

Hormone may provide

cure for jet
By ADRIAN BERRY Science Correspondent

J
ET LAG, suffered by - long-distance air
travellers between East and -West; may be

curable within a few years by a hormone pill bow
being developed by scientists at the University of
Surrey at Guildford. r-—: ;

Jet lag occurs because the C'EMG,
'I?T\ r*TTDD

body’s “natural clock/', which ^4
marks the coming of night _
ahd day, gets out of step OlV' 1\1-\V A\
when these times are ” - f
changed. Sufferers feel wide

\ A -

awake in the middle of the wAJAI jH r.n
night and want to sle^i dur- , .

-

ing the day. By Oar Transport V-

The Guildford scientists . .

Correspondent

.

believe the natural clock can » POUT a onartpr all
be artificially adjusted by

1 a quarter of all

means of a natural hormone ,

express coaches break
called melatonin. the speed Jurat on.motor-

** Melatonin is produced by ways, according to Mrs
a gland at the centre of the Chalker,. Transport .Mini-
human brain which is known ster, in giving first details
as the third eye * said Prof. ' 0f special surveys.
Vincent Marks, head of the J

university's division of clinical The reP° rt
.
will be pre-

'bioebemistry. “In onr ancient sented to Par Liament fiext
ancestors, it served the func- month-- and coadh operators '^will

tion of telling us when to come under new
sleep and when to wake. curb their speedy

Promising results

come under new pressure to
curb their speedy drivers. -.

The cheeks were made> be-
cause

_
of. public concern: at

“ We believe that with speeding coaches. Mrs Choker
melatonin pills we can adjust wants a more active -police
to the time zones of other presence on motorways and has
countries.’’ already had informal talks with

Home Office Minictf..-* >»»*
|

The results of experiments Home Office Ministers,
witti air travellers have so far Bnt police chiefs admit Ihe?^ PNHnfcnng" are having to give traffic Jaws
Prof. Marks saad.

_
low pnonty. because of tight

The university is appeoliag budgets at a time when tSev
for" £20.000 with which to con- must devote

_ greater resources
duct more experiments to fighting crime and providing

“ Melatonin is not a drag, to control pit picket jlyg
and so it cotald be sold over The Transport DenaHrftntthe counter'.although no doubt made four separate stSSs of
if 'Vl

1 *®ve l0
_
be first approved express coachces on motorways,by the Committee on Safety of with thousand ofTSSS

Medicines," Prof. Marks said, watched.' . .

TC“.

.TJie first round 31 per "cent.

PRICE FREEZE AT tTo *
LIVERPOOL PORT Se

ra

^t26^r
p"rt

;/
nd

The Fort of Liverpool has -
/showed that aqiany

announced a freeze on charges ^30
.

to-eak the ^ed
for the second year running iTL dual«rriageway .^nk
postponing until May a review r ,

"
. :.t\:

.

uf uerih and conervamjy fees. . ^

°

aC
!
1 point to?the

“It is a further indicatjon of serviced and
the realism and professionalism S5JU.

tnat
j ,vers are ordered

which has changed the port in
tp.exceed speed limit^tBut

everything but name," said Mr n?
r
i«™ers constantly complain

Trevor Fntitine. martAom'i P 1 “C’P.g overtaken bv coaches

% 1 ;>
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Callup Poll

3 IN 4 SATISFIED
WTTH ^SJA Ptf\T T/"1!? B£?' J' Am N0TLEY Pected to use the consulate in Foreign Office must bear 'its JjQ tilC SHOWiXXX. Jj /Vi X VrJL/1ViJLi §IB—The Foreign Office has Athens, some 500 miles away, share, but it is surefe* not in

c BUUU
recently announced • The present consular staff of Britain's best- ime^<§, to dis. SIR—It was impossible not tor\/\ riw-rn'm —. _ __ that the -British . Consulate in four locally-employed British band s vital outpost i» & place be amused by the letter, from

I |i 1 I HrTI? TAD Salonika ml] dose on March *2? Greeks. « a. very modest .
**• Salonika, While other large Mr J. A. Nichohs i Jan. 32?i 1 1 rJ8l II l|>. Si; .

office, and Fully employed, deal- staffs. .reitwm intact . headed “Britain unread^ lorU The consulate in Salonika, III
s ^ problems, and All the British and Greeks wintcr-^as usual."

- r ..
which has been in existence iLSf^bSSS^S1 **** with in Salonika to whom l have ; I was in the St Trcper area'PHREE in four of the Dubllc are satisfied slDce J72*- serves tbe north of “f™.

“ unpractical spdeen are bewildered by this on Jan. 4 preparing to drive to
1 . -i.k ,

PUUUL are saiusnea
Greece .where. there are be- Salonika is a large industrial actiqnx and consider that the Calais. Alas the snow fell, fourWlUl LDe way the police do their iob but tween 2.000-3.00D British res- town and the gateway to Yugo- nomination of an honorary to six inches,

mp in fivp c9„ u v n dents. Ia addition tens of Bulging, Romania and Consul would be a veiy poor j delayed my departure for a 1ne ID five say that they have been really thousands, of British tourists Turkey . wtfh a large trading substitute. couple of days hit eS£ then
nnoyed with a nolire officer in the na«tf twn CMie -northern Greece every Potra^aL A sood relationship T suggest that the Foreign had to drive to Frejus to reachJ

,

” ILU d POIIce omcer in me past two year.- . has been built up between the Office reconsider the closure in tbe autoroute as ie othS
ears while one in three have been really These British : subjects are

a
^r^‘ ?« ??<:

.
ofJh

S
ten

? Norway feeds were closed.

leased With a member of the force. M Iff «£.«£ mt S S 3**22^ *5 ,*••-** “KJM
jtzs a <-*%&&& ai s
ceoi

rh -

UUP conducted exclusively for The Fences, and- cotfft appearances It is understandable that cuts Chairman, British Residents without the assistance or a large
A1LV TELEGEaph. in the week the Metropolitan Police in addition to a host oF minor have to .be

_
made in Govern-. Committee. Northern Greece, batterj’ from tbe local garaae.—

: , Mlil r enF*i„« Problems. They will now be ex- ment spending and that the Salonika, Greece. The car parked next tD me;
got a new sorciy, somy ; need the same treatment—it

•

ACQUITTALS Sense of proportion about the Church _
One of the ^most interest

»g
j

T(V SWARTI tha SIR—rthank- Mr Richard Rat- To Which party is he referring? the darts aimed at section 20
w« Atoned

Jp
1™5- too

Ml* OWVFIUJ ™W “* diff. for his reply (Jan 12)' to Mr Ratcliff must be aware that on the ’board. SurelyTvreuld J .«"“*
?

al at *

^ \
j°b, 76 per cent, of my letter (Jan 5) I wish he the Government is. not. only be more entertaining if it were 100"yar<* “torvals.

flASjl? TTJTAT ^e
.
Public said they were had taken the trouble to read criticised by one other party played like golf. L- C HOARE

• satisfied, 12 per cent, were my letter .more carefully. • but even from within by its own Tbe 20 sections' on the board London, S.W.15.

Rv tan mpArav not satisfiedi and the remain- i.fld not say that no harm supporters- ' each have four places where

m* wisi« ri ZZ7JT* J * der were undecided. to the Church is done by a • The point I am trying to the dart can be thrown: the a r •
3Id Bailey Correspondent

people were also asked small number of bishops aban- u^ke is that as much damage double, the treble, and. the two A matter Ot Size
PHE. East End gangland whether they had been really *>ning Christian faitt end "SK? *£^£L '“Si STR-Mr .Vi^i Prin,^

O^jll |J&£>

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Cruel Cut for Britons Abroad French muddle

in the snow

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, January SS. 19SS

r.fcVV.j3^.-^;

^JpHREE in four of the public are satisfied

with the way the police do their job. but
one in five say that they have been really
annoyed with a police officer in the past two
years while one m three have been really

pleased with a member of the force.
These are some of the main findings from . a

recent Gallup Poll conducted exclusively for The
Daily Telegeaph. in the week the Metropolitan Police

got a new “softly, softly

A fnTTTTT AT C code of procedure.
1 A ALO when asked how satisfied,

nVT cn7Ann in general, they were wil

U^l OWOJtJLl the way the police in-Britai

^MNEDENKY Serwere^d
Old Bailey Correspondent peop,e weiTHE East End gangland whether they

murders of two “ hard- pleased or real

men ” whose bodies have a P°b"ce officer

never been found remained. £
» .

mystery lest eight

One of the most interesting
sights from Macon to Paris
was the abandoned lorries, too
many to count, at times at a
100-yard intervals.

L. C HOARE
London, S.W.15.

A matter of size
!

never been found remained. England by some utterances of original utterances and artions eyes 25 and 50. would make a £<?nerals) calk;d the British !

a mystery last night 2£a
SSSTS some bishop^’’ , . Which sparked - off your Christ- Par for the board 82. tspedmpnary Force of 19M " a i

fo^owmg a iq^ay Old' ^ P
t on - eq.aUy ™„cen,«l by. Hf J* *hS JS ft SSSK LTrLBailey trial which ended pi*a«

with the jury acquitting r:Pm.ra i

David Maxweil who w P -
accused, of the killings.

35
The jury took, just an hour 45-64 S3

to acqoite .Maxwell, 41, of mur-
fi
=+

deriog. Da-vtd Elmore, 36. a . , . ,
pub bouncer, ' and James Analvsis by party
WAddington, .38, who was said a ^so shows siamfic

Pleased Annoyed
'je“”1 puDUC ^ “? collectively, Anglican bishops

io-34 jo 28 have abandoned . traditional
35-44 35 19 Christian faith and morals.
45-64 33 16 Can- Mr 1 Ratcliff qnote me a
65+ 54 7 single. instance of a bishop (not

Analvsis bv party supported ^ any old. Christian

i

(

spokes-

also shows 'sgriSamdiffer- ,lk£
^pnroe urhii. xq Tv»r- ?n «- justire in senses dictated

Narborough, Ldcs. T^ fame could be rather than quality. i

- played, as. in golf, section by In tbe previous century :

section called match play: or Bismarck once said that if the ;

- at i» i . by the total number of throws British .Army landed on the >

new line on U3rts for the Whole board, called coast of Germany he would -

__ ’

,
medal play. Perhaps the organ- send a policeman to arrest it.

|SIR—Could not darts be plaved isers would like to think -about F. \v yj jack^ON *

ON THISSUNDAY ONLY!
BYCTBLWYE1CO.IB41926), 19/20 Gafc^loDdn^ManBikknnad

wpphnoltopqaa% kasta leacSng dcpatiMat start*.

Due to the csnlmued cverwhetamg pabitc demand we are pieased to offer a further

chance to srapL?abeauiifu! hr aal b jadt^h many cases prices have been slashed

ta uide: ccsi ss ererytfijr^ must be Hquccieleti regardtess. AH aments are made & ttia

hshsstq^rtyinaBsiresaitisiyfesancJafefc^gufflanteedbyus.-

Forexample:
ACCESS/VISA/,AMEX ACCEPTED

qjjR pfyQg
Fox Jactets BJus, Red, Satfe as £89

^

Lynx dyed Fox Jackets £t» £179
Mink Jackets, pastel, dark css £139
Canadian Wcw Jackets ens £299
Canadian RaccoonJ^kris rns. £299
Shier Fox Jackets

. £7491 £395
Fun le^h Mink Coats r?3s £695
FufllengriCaiatfian Raccoon Coals cg:s £335

10C0 FABULOUS FURS MUST BE LIQUIDATED Crl

SUNDAY JANUARY27th 1SS5

ccecI attheMARRIOTTHOTEL
rrtv" (FormerlytheEUROPA HOTEL)

•ggf
mu.to5.30pn. Sm

RFtP£40 I DUKE STREET,LONDONW1
ONAL» ^--r-

PURCife CORNER OF GROSVENOR SQUARE
OVE^CiOO For further information ’phone 01-2482411

to-have ^nar>rb^ ences. Wh il#- 39 ner Ventof P " Jnrtice .in senses dictated in a more attractive manner? it.

with ceremonial swords at a Conservatives had had a reason *L
e? At Prosent it is monotonous H. B. UPSON"

Barkine restaurant Ja«t .qt to be nleased with a nnlire
does .party pobtica] usage mean, to watch over 90 per cent, of Shirley. Surre.y

Valentine’s Day. officer. 15 per cent had been
— r —r ; • -

.

-

Also found not guilty of help- w*111 one in the past
1

,* -

lug to dispose of the bodies was two years-
1

David- -Reader. -35, whose The figures among Labour A *
brother Ronald, 42, is believed supporters were 32 per cent I Jl
to be Ixving in Spam, and who And 27 per cent, respectively.

f
was.afleged.by.tiie prosecution A little over one in three,
to haye been involved in. the 38 per cent, or the public have
killings. • reported a crime or accident to

M *. P°Kce in tke two
10 celebrate years, or gone to them for

F. \v. D. JACKSON
Surbiton, Surrcv.

!

Other letters—P16

M j.. . ‘“t iu uic p*tai two
IO celebrate years, or gone to them for,

Mr William Denney. QC, he,P or advice. Again, there

prosecuting, claimed the two a*® political differences in the
were murdered in revenge fol-

reiD ‘ ies to this question,

lowing a long-standing fend. In Whereas 42 per cent, of Con-
3976 Maxwell's brother had have contacted the
been attacked with an axe by P<?bce *n the past two years.

routes
Eknore.

Maxwefl. -'of Julia' Gardens, ^
Barkmg, said outside the court:

'

“ I am off to celebrate with tny Aae inffnPvw*A
family. I have been held in prf- -

A»® influence

son since March for crimes I The vast ‘ majority, 78 per
had nothing'to do with, cent, of those who bad con-

“ The jury accepted what I tacted tbe pwlice found them
told them about prosecution helpful, though 20 per cent
witnesses lying through their thought they were not helpful
teeth. We had only got the Age also has an influence In
word of. the police that these the replies to this question,
two men were murdered in the

J
Just under one in two of those

first place.” I aged under 45 said they had

fewer, 34 per cenL, of
supporters have done

Brie,Sauerkraut,Edam
Maxwell added: “The only found the police “very helpful”

reason that .1.cam pnt forward increasing to almost twb in
as to why staff at the restaurant three among those aged 45 or
implicated~us -is that they have over."'.'

'

something to hide and wanted a One in five, J8 percent, of
fall guy. the general

-

public have' been
Reader, of' Southend Road, stopped or asked questions bv

Rainham, Essex, said: •“it’s all the polioe about an alleged
been an ordeal The allegations offence in tbe past two years,
agamst us and-, my brother are Among tbe under 35s, almost
totally without' foundation." one in three, 31 percent, had

Witnesses from the Kaleli been stopped or asked questions,
Restaurant in Station Road, compared with only seven per
Barking, claimed' that Elmore, cent, of people aged 65 or over.
«f Gale Street, .Dagenham, sus- Two in three, 68 per cent, of
pected of ninmog a protection those who had been stopped- or

.j*1!?
Waddmgton, of asked questions by the police

Bradfield -Road, Barkmg, were found them polite, but 28 per
attacked and killed after they cent thought they were not
had finished a meal polite.

The bodies were said to have This latest Gallop PoH was
huned near an East. Coast conducted 5-8 January among a

beach. Maxwell said in evidence nationally representative quota
that ' he had not been at the sample of 925' electors, in more
restaurant on the night of the than 95 cfistricts throughout
alleged murder and knew noth- Great Britain,
mg about tbe attack. 6 Copyright

Accused man 6
tried to

save diplomat’s life’
'

f A : MAN. accused of murdering the Indian diplomat

^^.Ravindra Mhatre told a juiy yesterday he
tried to protect him when he realised he was going

.- = rT< to be shot

BARRED BOY Birmingham .Crown. Conrt
that he- bad no -idea- Mr-

• GETS 'NAVY Mhatre .was going to bexV:-11A T ' x
killed. He believed the kid-

UTTOC A pappers, who seized the dip-

£>UXtdilJK.JL lomat
.
In Birmingham, were

. ; . .
going to release, him when.

j
By JOHN WILLIAMS they drove him to a quiet-

r\ ’BOY" aged 13.- whole tofeWartmtoeT. ^
dtanceof an education .

Wh**'1

J S* i

nt a Mv-tk --Miaiae -naval
' deserted spot, he got out of theata North Wales naval ^ Mr ^ 0De

firaming college was ^ ai^ged kidnappers.

fcukstowk'

~ 'V; - ••

'•’Sj'.'JK

'/CALAIS

& 7VTOWwe’ve taken overP&O continental

-i. v car ferry services,we can offer you
more sailings to more destinations than ever

before. So its even easier to sample/jS^
the pleasures of the Continent.

Dover to Calais: Atjust 75

minutes, our Blue Riband route is the fastest

ship crossing you 11 find.

Dover to Boulogne:Anew eight sailings

a day service on aroute popularwithholiday-

makers,daytrippersand continental shoppers.

Portsmouth toCherbourg&m^^^^^^LeHavre:Wenowhaveincreased
sailings onboth routes.

-And with the M27/275
taking you virtually onto the

quay you’ll be oflF before you

I

S

Dover to Zeebrugge:Awise alternative

S if you are striking out for Holland, Belgium,

j

Germany or even Italy Zeebrugge is dose

I to the European motorway network. So as

I soon as you’re off- the ship, you’ll

jp
be on

I Felixstowe to Zeebrugge:

;

If you’re starting in the east

|
or north east,^why waste time

|

sloggingdown to the south?We have ourown
\

port at Felixstowe, with regular departures.

* ' Whichever route you choose, one thing

v won’t change. The sheer enjoyment of the

|
journey

S Our ships have all the facilities youneed

||j
plus day andnight cabins andvideo cinemas on

M .^sggSft. longer \ routes.

mmmm
blocked -wherHbe -was -re-- Mohammed- Iqbal: -

fpsed a '-grant by Liver- suddenlv Iqbal pidled a pin
pool s Left-wing, city conn- froox. under bis jacket and
cil, will now be ’able to go printed it at the diplomat. Mr
.to the college after being Mhatre realised vAat was hap-

desenea spot, ne go

i

out ot cue JHif'

-

car with Mr Ifoatre and one ^
of the alleged kidnappers. jMohammed- Iqbal: - -

Suddenly Iqbal pidlrf a pm

wc I»n. .A ..sT'a-V, '

’•7S

*i|!*

V‘l

offered a penhig and tried to hide behind
]

On Monday Neil Gairril, of ®a
£
a

-. . • . • .
*

Oakland Road, A^borth, will Raja said he. put bis hands

take up a place at kidofatigab>e up to by to stop Iqbal btrt be
at Anglesey.' His family bawe ignored ban. and snot the

been -told that part of the diplomat at point-blank range.

£795*-tonor fees wiil be paid As Baja; ran off, he -heard the

out of a burseiy feod. • sound.of more shots bang fired

' Hie fund was btna&ed /to as Iqbal shot Mr Mhatre again,

help boys -Si such situations
before NdTs application «o ff>

Flcd the country
to the- college wgs received.^ ... __ ê cburt was to7d tiiaT.'Iabal

Offers ioftjhelp -flowed in after fled the country after the kiW*

his {flight wk" disclosed in The; and had. never been traced.
Daily Telegraph. Donations "B-aja, from ‘Paris, and
recaved^-at the _sd»ool from mohsmmsd Rlaz. 22, a,student
rehdois -Qkvughont the oonaby Leicester, deny murdering
metodeffe £1 note from o Pg®-. Mr Mhatre. the assistant eom-
sioner. There was «fco an offer

raj$$i0I]er at. *e Indian. High
l0
iSy ^ Vr»r. Commission in Birmingham.

Four men have admitted their
fonejjgrroi, offered to ^3^“^ part jjj the kidnaoping and will*&*.*—
t™tion-^nd"'cfore JuAs w*ro tnaL

.. . .. . . _
the coflese since it was Founded, The tnal was adjourned until

refused to .help-.- -.— Monday- ....
The -council -sad- , it ; ^d BOt .

;

-PWVHBS LOSE JOBS,
".

. „ . . . ...S'. _ , , Ross, the food manu-

SO REDUNDANCIES SSS?’ Torr^
Fifty' peoplfe -are to lose thar redti^dimt at

J

then- distention

Jobs at Pinnacle Foods, Mund- centre m Fokenham, Norwich,

ass
mmmmmmnots. bang urea. >.&&.#jx.** ,,

w.v.v. . • . -•mm4»
country

^

7&m

SS

And with up to 50% reductions for 60
hour and 5 day Mini-Breaks, you can. sample
the pleasures without breaking the bank So
start your holiday on the right lines, dp ^

Contactyourtravel agent,

motoring organisation orcaravan/ W®mPa®W
camping dub.

Or call uson (0304) 203388. (Hours : 0730

-19.30, 7 days a w'eek) Or fill in the coupon.

J
To: Townsend Thoresen, PO Box 12, Dovei; Kent CT16 1LD.

j

Please send meyour Car Ferry Holidav Guide. Q
j

Indusivemotoring holidaybrochure
<
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JOT™* Daily Telegraph, Saturday, Jamutnf26,-'198&-

, Dalte oF Edinburgh Senior

Jafr oF the Tellowsbip of

_ “gfrcering. wflJ present the
MacRobert Award at Bucking'
td&K P&lace. on Peb- 2L

sit. Prince and Priicess of

m-wHI visit Nottinghamshire
_rch 7. , .

1 memorial service for Prof.
Whelan will be held today

bolT Anglican Cathedral
p-ia..,

*j^THDAYS TODAY
AND TOMORROW

IbSiT Roger Chance is 92 today;

juess of Bath is 80; Miss
f... Tufoell 80; Mr Henrv
m. 78; . the Earl of St

is 71: the Rt Rev. I>avid
ju.J.’-

sSr* Forthcqmin
^Eajor-G. E. Eley and

’

,..y Mrs V. M. Hanriiton
‘ engagement is announced

Major Geoffrey Edward
55-Royal Tank Regiment, and
^Victoria Hamilton, widow «

fa John Hamilton, M.C.

W. O'. Roddy and
Miss C. E.

1 Drury
-HThff engagement is announced
fcffiareEn Lieut Jonathan Buddy.
Roval Artillerv, only son of Mr

i-Mrs W. 0.- Buddy, of .Shad-

, Leeds, and aar-e, only
jhter of Mr and .Mrs W. R.

of Oswestry Shropshire.

Ai Stopforth and
of. . * Miss E. J. L. Edgell

fjffhe engagement is announced
(pgjfw e e n Adrian Stopforth,

M»R.C.V.S^ of -Ewell. Surrey, and
fifoabetb Jane Lynn Edeell.

j^N.A, of Bingham. Norfolk.

-/Mr J. EL 0. Hewfin*8 and
- Miss S. D. Martin

,
engagement is announced

ryvfeen Jonathan, son of Cmdr
..Mrs M- H. 5. Hewlings. or

jdtm, Nj, and Sarah, daughter
SffMr and Mrs D. J. Martin, of
I^cidon, N2.

'

orffr N. A. J. Way and
^^9Gss 1VL C. L K. Ashworth

engagement is announced
ween Nigel, son of Mr It
y.'-.of Greatham- Herts-. 3 and
N. Hurren, of Branksome

' Dorset, and .
Carolyn,

daughter of the late Major J. A.
Ash^vorth and oT Mrs -M. Ash*
t^yrth, of Parkstone, Dorset,

-idfr N. (r. J. Gaynor and
svr _ Miss J. A. Barton
TXo- engagement is announced

between Nigel, son or Mrs Joan
jferpiroe Gaynor and the late

ffd&ain Dennis Michael Gaynor,
iam, Berkshire, and Jane

.ijnette, only daughter, of Mr
iHfrs Michael Buxton, of East
?o; East Sussex.

j. C. Aldersley and
. Min L E. Weir

jWie- engagement is announced
mrrween John - Aldersley, of

S**nev, N.S1W.. son of Mr and
SlrsrA J. G Aldersley, oF Ben-
fleet, Essex, and Louise, youngest
daughter of Captain and Mrs
S*P. it. Weir, of Parford. Chag-
“ rd. Devon.

A- M. Little and
.tic::- Mias D. Whitton
The engagement is announced

between Andrew "eldest son of-

Mr and Mrs Bryan Little, of Chfl-

awrif, near Salisbury, and grand-

TmTSTMrs NorAh Little, of East-
bourne. and Denise, only daugh-
ter of Mr Patrick John Whitton,
of St Albans Herts. _

Mr B. I. S. Prosser and
Miss

-
M. X. "Bassett

The engagement is announced
between Richard, twin son of
Mr and Mrs D. K. ~R. Prosser of
ArkeSden, Saffron Walden, Essex,
and Wary Elizabeth, odly daugh-
ter of Mr R. G. Bassett, of

J.w$n Garden City, Hertfard-
and uf Mrs Rosemary

of Jersey/ Channel

-A. 7. B. McDonald and
. - Mbs S. Longstone
snTho; engagement is announced
betsrehn Andrew James Baird,

ffowlfeer son oF Mr and Mrs
Jffjt S. McDonald, of Lyibam St
Alines.' Lancs., and Susan
Longstone, eldest daurfiter of
uVepIaife. Mr J. Longstone and of
Mns^J. Longstone.. of ’Ashton,
-ftoyettm, Lancs.

laHteJO- J- Griffith and
"•gjO . .

Miss L. Roch-Perks
-^engagement Is announced
»en John, second -son of Mr
jiffitb, of Guernsey, and Mrs

._ orgess, of Hicdbead, Surrey.

W—
Laura, eldest daughter of

read Mrs George Boat-Perks,
bf-YOngbal. Co. Cork.

P. GBlard nud
Jnoba:. Miss S. Davies
-iSho'.. engagement is announced

>epn Paul, eldest son of Mr
Mrs John GiUard, of Upton,
f and Sallvann, only daugh

-

’Mr and' Mrs lan Davies, of
S»tt>Snhani; Rent

!-

Schukch services
TOMORROW

SUNDAY AFTER EPEPKANT
C*hib»»ii 8 RC; '

IO.M
ns. On on P*trr Ball: 1J-30„„„ iWatav't Mi«w Brevlsl: 3.15
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IcrfBiTnnniiorHflrn rhe UfT of. -Gencfjl

ili-idrd h, gntrmn.
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^fcjns. Prr»cii«r. Gen. Sir HW6
jTOfirwsvnca Apbey: S HC: l-O-W
j-MaKim. Rt Rev. E. G. Knawv-FWEr

‘‘Vniflqtiu-Hvitaml: 11^*0 SE iWaJ-
Br«v^»: 3 Etwaptw. Rer.

“"Hf-. 3- Booth, Chaplain. WcynJnawr
nOf^mol rWocd In E Ball; 5.59 Organ,

JEnrr Blektt: fi.3i> E»en£ie Serrtcr.
The Dean.Mmnvkwic C'THKi»**i.t _ 9

Ibonwi itamU'-a*: 3 Curio flrier

tStnaruden (Howanil.

J&& JlAIiOWS BV THE TOtVEHS 11’ 8l»-
_“<SinlHvr 0a Mdlo.

1 ’S*l!rr» - Marnarer SarertT B * 3-15
~ 10.20 =ald Matffau: IV

dlkmtr; 6 Rrv. J. S. W.

-Srtots. ’Lm’rfta'-i Placer 9.30 BC!
rRB. "Mltfrart LawvOBi 6^0 R*».
Pwr Stnwin.
•*-TiO vttt. Rrnr-iind Rd: S HCJ *

' - WC: t ! Rr, . InSn CaUliat:
Rev. J- A- 1C. Mfinr.

Bier's: rr>« 5".m Wi ri
’rtm Cut-*: 0-30 Erauanv ana
in M»'c;

‘Clement rJtxvs. frraiH:
,
17 Ttfrt*

low Ctmplain: 8.SO A. H.tS HC-
-B8ICMA»e*n*T, s. WeHniiw*er: ’ JT

Trevor Benen; SJS * lO.XS

sjfj Matt Ashot*:. Kenrinrffon; B *
?~i£30 HC:. 3-50 P-v. M. M- Aroolrt:
Dfifll.TS Re*. P- Deacon: 6.SO TBe
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ST M'Wfur-re*the-Fielbr ; 8 nc
_ Prayer Boon: S.Jl Rev. Tied
JfHM'tn: ll.S't Mr N’orman Ingiem.

6-30 Rv‘. Johq GilliiM.

*t RuflL1?. Rehert A-'nm S»: 11 Rev..
XTM*-

'

- Mmcohn RnMui; 6.50 Re'.
^rofSC CttaidT 'IK 1 -

treKs* fSe^Me'sIrr.''*
^ ’ C’

°:^LeS^rna^T^^n
hc}-

1-^

Cnlr^L Bovvi,. _ M Jinn'*, pnlaeri
HStrWe: 11.13 canon lr W. M31tr.

ruirrr. RATAL. Twr "f London : II
I ainrr Cftaolain; 9.15 HC.
«nm, Rcital. Hajnpar[Court PWw;:

8.30 HC; it The Chaphus; 5.50
Evresonp-

Gc*hb>: -CntprL. Urlilnp*Dn BameVa:
II 8tr. J* Hsrkittt*: 12 RC.

Tefc^m 1%-N rn\m: 1 1 .30 Rev.

tis ' CkSpSV l"l. 13 Canon Erie

CB«Sr*CW*W iC-aiW* Coceef &prtipn:

11-13 iFamUt Service) A 6-oO Rev.

Joho Miller BcotC. .... _
»rfV>KCMh« , *> tca’jn: 11 Aery Rev.

Dr R. Leoiumi - Sotelli 3 % cn Rw-
Dr.J. FM*r Mfjjni.;r_ijy:n jierv lc-v

- r»atff auh.nr -of thv toft Soneerie
t fe-an Rev.. Alexander Calm*- ..

wESTwsteh cvraeajn.u.: Mnwm '•

'8. 9.-- 10.30 ifeiinpi. 15. 5AO. 7- -

Faku Sdceeti Masses' 7 *80.’ 8-50 *.

_-J l PSlibo trait nl. lJ-la. d.T5. 6A5.

amh^&KATORY. Broinr»B Rd: wan !•

JOf^A# 6.’ TO, 11 -iPnieSUSnnJ. 12-30.
-S4K.S0, '7. • - -
RCOnMSSUvV CWtH't BlMWT! 11’*-J=°L Jjc ur. Hward Winioms. .. _

tsePLE, Ha horil Viadoct: 11
Rev. lan sirwan.
iste* Corn^z. Haul: 11

200:h anniversary, of,

^'™AsKlcaB'. Mciioiiat Chdrchi * A-50
Dr"R. Joinr Tuflnr.

:

MtxT's Cb-ipcl. Cltv Roadr IT R*T -

Ron aid C. G.bhltu.
W»TKHI3THI . OawnL RooklTi^aJi

-Gale: Id A 6AO Rev. Dr R. T.
- KHBdttB.

JehWhs, ' Bishop ' of Durham, 60;

Adml Sir Desmond Cassia OT;

Miss Veronica Owen 60; Mr G H.

Tidbnrv 50; Mr A. N. Solomoira

55;- and Dr Jacqueline du- Pr6 40.

Gen- Sir Dudley Ward w3I be
80 tomorrow;’ Sir NeviHe
will be 7?; Lord Dunboyne €8;

Lord Ohelwood 68;- the ‘Rt Rev.

H. D- Haisev. Bishop oTCarBde,
66; Sir Wilfrid. Bourne. Q.Gv OT;

Sir Kenneth CdrBeld . SZ; ‘ Mr
Rkhard Du Cann, Q-Gr 56;. and
Mrs -Mainsad ComsaaMapnre
41.

' ‘ ~ '

Today is the anniversary of the
proclamation of the Republic of
India in 1950. It -is also- the
anniversary of the death of Gen.
Charles Gordon, killed in Khar-
toum in 188S.

g Marriages
Mr E. G. Canunell and

Miss J. A. Naira
The engagement is ^nnoun<^d.

between Robert, son of Mr and
Mrs G. M. Cammeil, of Thnnders-
iey, Benfieet. and Jennifer,
Hanghier of ify and Mrs M. & J.

Nairn, of Mbrongh. York.

.
Mr P. W- Birley and

Miss K. J. Oldham
The engagement is announced

between PaoJ Birley, of -Bacnp,

Lancs, and Kathryn daughter of
Mr arid Mrs L J. Oldham, of
Stewldey, Bucks.
Mr B. A. Crowtber and

Miss G. Ness
The engagement is announced,

between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs A. Crowther, of Badey, West
Yorkshire, and GBSan, daughter
of Mr ana Mrs W. B. Ness, of
Salerno, Midlothian.

Mr D. S. Croxier and
Afiss V. E. Knopp

The engagement is announced
between David, son of Mrs
Dorothy Crosier, of Harpeijden,
Hertfordshire, and Vivien elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. N. L.

Knopp. of Borwash, East Sussex.

SERVICE LUNCHEON
48th Pilot's Coarse (1943),

Fleet Air Arm
Officers of she 48th Pilot's

Course (19431, Fleet Air Arm,
celebrated their 42nd anniversary
at a luncheon held yesterday at
the Mayfair Hotel. Mr Jeffrey
Onill was the principal guest ana
CapL K- A- Leppard, R N (Retd),

presided.

DINNERS.
Baroness Encs. MEP

Baroness Elies, MEP, enter-

tained the Greater London Branch
of the European Union of Women
at dinner last night at the House
of Lords. Mr Basil de Ferranti,
MEP. was the guest speaker.

The chairman was Mrs Pamela
Entwistle. Other guests were :

Sfr Paul nod lady Offnond. 9#r Durta
•nd Lmft PTte*. Mr® BwD d,.FntoL
Mo* Su«*0 HU). Vi* Angela RrrmboM.
M.P.. Dd Mo EHxrtrm HOMO.

Eoedean School
A dinner to celebrate the cen-

tenary of Roedcan School was
held at the Dorchester last night

The guest speaker, who proposed
the health of the School, was the
Lord Chancellor. Lord HaDsham
of St Marvlebone. and the Head
Mistress. Mr* Ann ' Longlev,
replied. Mr Michael Pickard.
Chairman.

. of Council, presided^
The dinner was attended by 550
Old Rnedeanians and friends of
the SchooL

Faculty of Architects and
..Snryey$rs ..

Sir Gerard Vanghan, M.P-
Honorarv Fellow . of the. Faculty
of Architects and Surveyors,
war host at 3 dinner gives last

night at The House of- Commons
for the London Region of the
Faculty and their guests, mem-
bers of the Malcolm Sargent
Cancer Fund for Children. Mr
Alan C Street, Qiaim ran of the
London Region, presiding and
introduced the Very Rev.
WrUiam Badddey. Chairman pf
the Trustees of the Fund, the
Very Rev. Edward Carpenter,
Dean of Westminster,

.
and Mr

Dickie Henderson who spoke on
behalf of the Fim'd.

Law Society •

Sir John Donaldson, Master of
the Rolls, was guest speaker at
the annual dinner of the Com-
merce .and Industry Group oF the
Law Society held on Thursday at
the Porter Ttm Room. Mr Richard
Henrhlev, Chairman of Die Group,
presided.

India Welfare Society
The India Welfare Society held

its dinner last. night at Veeras-
wamy'-s- Restaurant, W.l. Lord
Bottomjev was the chief guest
and, with other members, wives
and guests, was received by Mr
S. Gupta. General Secretary. The
President of the Society Mr
Narmdar Saroop, presided.

'

SUPPER
Caledonian Club

A Burns Night supper was held
yesterday evening at the Cale-
donian Club. The principal toast,
“ The Immortal Memory of Robert
Burns." was proposed Yjv Mr Ian
Macpherson. • The toast, “The
Lassies." was proposed by The
Very Rev. J. Fraser McLuskey. to
which Miss Sally Magnnssoh
responded.

INNER TEMPLE
Judge Pigot, QC, Common

Serjeant in the City of London,
has been elected a Master of the
Bench of the Diner Temple.

IN MEMORIAM
The Hon. Richard Denison-Pender
A memorial service for the

Hon. Richard Denison-Pender was
held yesterday at the Church of
St CSement, Sandwich, Kent.
Canon David Nanmann officiated
and the lesson was read by Lord
.Pender

. l nephew). Among those
present!

1

were: - , -

AROUND Christmastime,
literary editors often ask you.

to ' nominate the ‘-books you
have most, enjoyed during
the year. But last year, how-
ever, I did not come across
the- book' '

I shall treasure

longest,- until Christmas Day
itself. It was not even given
to me but to one of my sons.

I picked^ it iip,' became in-

stantly absorbed - and ruth-

lessly' appropriated it.
1
'

‘

;

'

It
.
is ."called

' u
Geoffrey

Madan’s* Notebooks,* and is'>y
no means new. Extracts from
these ; notebooks were dupli-

cated in typescript and circu-

lated as brag ago as 1949. Unee
decades -later, J. A.- Gere of the
British - - Museum, and John
Sparrow, formerly Warden of
Ah Souls, prepared a - new
selection for publication. It was
duly printed% the Oxford Uni-
versity Press in 1981, with a
foreword by Harold ‘MacmhlaP
[99 he then was), and the copy
which I purloined is- a paper-
back version ' of -this* edition;

published .last year, price
£2-95.

Who wasTTedffirey"Madan and
wtert are his- notebooks? He
war a member of that gifted-
group Of Etonian tlassidsts who
went up "to —Balliol shortly
before the 1914-18 War, ana
who were killed, . wounded

,
or

spiritually maimed on
‘

'its

battlefields. Madan -was per-
haps the finest Greek and
Latin schoolboy-scholar of his
day.: . and .

went to Oxford
already, wreathed in laurels.

. Biit baying fought in many
bloody and despairing cam-
paigns, and been wounded, he
returned only briefly to Balliol
in 1919, and went down without
taking a degree. Thereafter,
following a brief career in the
City ana a serious illness, he
seems to ’have done, nothing
much, but Uyed quietly on a
private income and died -in

1947 almost unknown, except
•among a select circle of dose
friends.

These included Harold Mao*
mflJan, who writes in' Ms fore-
word that fn - every’ age there
are men remembered for out-
standing . achievements; there
are also, he adds “ other figures

—more shadowy, more difficult

to reconstruct and yet as im-
portant m their contribution to
the sodal and intellectual life

of their time. Those who have
not-known them, or heard them
speak, find it difficult to realise
why the memory of such figures
Is cherished by their contem-
poraries.”

Madan was one sudi. But he
did leave a palpable legacy-—

a

On first looldng into
s.

Madan’s Notebooks
PAUL jOHNSO?Thasiaiiter^yexpertence

to rival Realms discovery of Chapman's Homer

anecdotes , and-, ^descriptions -ibt'ISSo, it way.,1892.” He died,

drawn from, his -y^de acquaints his, house -The Wharf,' not

ance with"jjpbEc- men and his in his.bedrooci bnt in the down-
copious^ reading!' ' The book J 'stairs&idge roam—-very, appro-
have ip- a .fine, selection, from.;priate.

this harvest- Qf. a .lifetime. Marian is kaowIedgeatile:-.-on

I - •particularly value '

tile'
7 the subject <rf clergy. -dORS' apd

factual ' snippets, "because . thev
‘ headmasters. He tells’ us that

provide ' the kind of inForma- the Bishop of Durham’s seal is

tiott-" that rmiSy. epts -into .tbi oval out round. (Le. royal)

history bo^cs. Thus, Gladstone aa&
'

that unlike the other

noticed that -Queen ' VictorUr bisbops-.-fje-hoWs^-bis office by
“ strengthened ” her claret with Divine Providence ” as opposed

a littte whisky. If- she wished -. to . mere “ Dr^ne .Permission
”

to bring to a close ah over- —which makes the antics of the

lenglhy sermon, she made an present incumbent all the more
opward‘dgesture" wiDi her fan." ouL^"geOilS.'M^d^feC'eivetl"the

The Duke^ofWeUington objec- following "pieces tjL earnest
ted to soldiers cheering their advice” at a high table “from
officers on the grounds that the Rev. H. J. Bidder, aged 86,
'*

it came' close' to an expression. ’ after
”
'jiltiiiglihnt; With a

of opinion”; and, when asked crumpled face, all through
for advice by a man in trouble, dinner.” They were; . “Never
replied r “Sir/ you are in a drink claret .in an East wind.”
devilish -awkward predicament, and “Never sit on a baiti chair
and must get ont of it as best after drinking port.”
you can.” .... Madan’s academic stories are

Bismarck drank champagne endless, recalling' vividly a
straight, out of the bottle, “to world that has gone for ever,

preserve the ethers”, his voice But he is full of information
was “ very soft and expressive about Iangauge: that the use of
and he was never ilL though he exclamation points goes bade to

once lost a tooth biting through the 1580s and that the practice
the hind leg of a hare, of printing the Deity's name
Disraeli’s last words were in with a capital letter dates only
Hebrew; and. although Ireland from the High Church revival
dominated politics in bis time, of the 1840s.
he never went there, and even He gives a fascinating fist of
Gladstone went there only once who invented what words. Thus
in 1877. - - .we owe position to Chaucer,
Madan has « fine collection echoing, rumoured and gloom

of Disraelian sayings. Thus on to Milton, colonial and diplom-

dep-otatious: “At a practised acy tp Burke,. comic and litera-

crisis, I permit fopm to see con- lure to .Johnson, bored and
vicrioo slowly stealing over blase to Byron, gruesome and
me.” Madan as good on Glad- stalwart to Scott; and fairy tale

stone-too.- -He- tens- ns that he to Tennyson.- — - -—- - —
never wore a Gladstone Collar, Madan tells us that in the

and that be occupied a total of German Bible, Samson is
. ren-

over 18,000 columns of Hansabo, dered as Simson, winch makes
appearing in no less than 36€ certain .

passages irresistibly

volumes: comic to Englishmen. He also

He provides many little de- gives us the standard Dutch

tails about Asquith, whose son translation of the famous
Cyril was a dose friend: that Shakespearean line, spoken by

he had 24 servants at his bouse the Ghost to Hamlet:
in Cavendish ‘Square, all 'of “ Omlet, Omlet, dies is .dein

whom attended family prayers; Feeder’s spooke^

!

” This tittle

that he drank port holding the book is only 156 pages, bnt 1

glass between his first and sec- have seldom laughed so often
ond fingers; and when asked by or learnt so much. •

SERVICE DINNERS
Boyal Naval College, Greenwich
A ladies guest night dinner was

held last evening m the Painted
HaB, Royal Naval College, Green-
wich. Sir Peter Miller, Chairman
of Lloyd's, was. the guest of
honour and Cdr A. H. F. Wilks,
Commander of the College,
presided. - .

50. and 6th/ 7th (V) Bus,
The Qneea'i Regiment

Duke of York’s HQ, Chelsea,
yesterday evening.- The Com-
manding .Officers, Lt-Col D. H.
Shephard, 5 Queen’s (V), and
Lt-Col P. J. "Hubert, 6/7 Queen's
(V), received the guests. Brig!
H. C Mfflman, . -Colonel -of the
Regiment, was present and
Major C. -

.
F. G. Parkinson

presided.

Royal Corps of Transport -

Officers of the Royal Corps of
Transport held a ladies dinner
last night In the RCT HQ Mess.
Aldershot. The Director-General
of Transport and Movements,
Maj.-Gen. D. H. Braggins,
presided.

Boyd Observer, Corps
Observer Cape Joyce Shrubbs,

Area Commandant, and officers

of the Midland Area Grows,
Royal Observer Corps, held a
dinner last night at RAF
Waddington. The gne* of honour
was Observer Commander R. G-‘

Smith, Deputy Area Commandant
National Air Traffic Services

At a dinner held last audit m
the Officers’ Mess. RAF Ux-
bridge, the National Air Traffic
Services hade farewell to Air
Marshal Sir Ian Pedder, recently
-Controller, NATS, upon his im-
pending retirement from the
«AF. Mr Keith Made. Controller.
NATS, was also a speaker and
Air VTceMarsbaf Brian Huxley
Deputy Controller, NATS, pre-
sided.

1571 coin

strikes gold

JO W Mo Jama*
ad. Mr

.
ond SfcT MfcM DnOw-

Jfoder Mu nod- (Vanrtitmn-ki-Vrwl.
Mt

. add M«. John Bayraoo
t

«ndAltuoder
Pamtor iiMo-ls4w),

toflyptwfcr. Om Hon. oWa and Mn
Drntmi-Pgndir . tbe Hen. Mra Dent.
Mr» janw UMt,. Mr. aod lin J.WRIfl,

Sir Codft^r RWV. Triinin r. ream-

SSa^B,/fcSS”iUSS' ££:
SoodvsTcft Bnncti. Rovaltotoa. .npreHonthw- or th*

RPiv t. Smola Aamcteikar. da Royal
SiCMjC .Motor Ct*,OMUr T«OB; -tta
Dtapatdi JUders EXsplar Team aod
KKot and Aktau « other Mead*.

TODAY’S EVENTS .

Ow-cn’a idf Gwrd naanti. Hors,
Citinty, 1-1 .

IrMsb Masmm: Judj -Rndoe, “ Frta
*5*5 *?. pe bmDuiu. tataiH-of*
of «w Modem CoUcnam,” 11J0 :

FMoer-rjjtM in • Cnivpr, 1T50-
1900.” 1.16.

Horn-m in Mirntn, Ttrraat HD1. Dr
Mwv Rcmnsac. Muse id Enro-
m«b FUadati -’ eWea and rraun.
-3-o0- - .... - 1 - —

-

NaUonAi GnUrry: Coiln Wisaln*.
.

. " GataYtortioflh Reynolde ean-
meuiL!' is.

Vicmm_& .jUbm- -Mnsmmu Inwsea
Mmnt "lStfl snrtury »#««
tncrsis dwftm.”- 12; Jaw Gartfjccr.
1-7to A l«m c~»>rt b«w Mdaa,”

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Ourcp-t Lila Gaard nrotmK, Hone

Curds; 1C: QgSsi’s Guard mauBa.
^arkitflma PDlaee. M.W. ... .

Viocrt* . & Albert . Uasanit . MlcbrOc
Srkea. TBa Arts id Co«a« —

-

Dorr aod dm Nattcrn Rnoala-
3-30.

St Paci'Jr Cc&rtfctil: Gutkiet Cwdoo
CtotwcfY- Ser»to of TtoataJirtOT

- eetMKled tn tori -of tbe Guidos
Bnye’ SdHal. i-TS.

St Brldr’E- Flrrt.Sl: ClHTDl Mstlnfc A
Fnrhs-W. 11: Cbov^i EranOwuj -wA

a

Smma in Mn«lc. 6.30.
, . . „

5t
.
,MitthDct^

,
CprahW : eboral Mattaa

ClMBIP r»s 33.

By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

• '.£ GOLD coin which was
struck in Salzburg in

1571 proved tbe highlight
at Sotheby’s in Zurich yes-

. terday when it was sold to

a Swiss dealer for £28,795.

The large 52-gramme piece
bearing the image of St Rud-
bert was among 858 lots . of
Swiss,. Austrian and German
coins from the Brand collec-

tioa .which realised £942,795.

TUDOR ROSE- BOWL
Estimate doubled

Recent interest in the work
of sBvenfmith' Omar Ramsden
continued at Phillips in Lon-
’don where one • of his bowls
made in 1928 in the shape of
a Tudor rose 10 indies across
fetched £1.400.

The bowl, which weighed
almost 20 ounces, doubled its

estimate in a silver sale total-

ling £105,852. The London
dealer Mr Jacques Koopman
was the top bidder acquiring
three George in wine coolers
by Robert Garrard for £16,000.

Film star snaps

Signed photograph? of film
stars were in hn"e demand at
Christie’s - £17,621

. ephemera
.auction, at South Kensington.

Xgfcrf Wills

'broackes-cabter. B.
Bn>nfs Cow Devon £H5W

.CULLEN. Mrs Eliie SI 1, '
.

Sr Leoniris on Sea. East

Sussex — 192,728

BLUQT. A. Q- Klngswood.
Surrey, foamier or B3I6;
RJebt Way Books 290AM

FOULGEK- A- Ashteed,
; Surrey, .i...... .............. 241,640

OWEN. EL, Bangor. Gwynedd
PERKINS. E. M. H, Eanffs-

ton. Worcestershire 246366
J»E|Sy. Dr-K. M. A_ Old

PorUmouEh. Hants. 454GB
WILKINSOX, Phyllis M.C,
Branksome Park. Donee ... 120,851

Where are

all the

women ?—

M^HY do we not see
*" .‘more plays written

by women on the stage,

. or on television ?

Sne Townsend (above), the
creator of adolescent hero
Adrian Mole, whose. play
is a smash hit in the West
End, says: “1 started at
.the top and went on up
from there.”

But why do we not see mnch
more from other female
playwrights? Jkhe Kelly
investigates and talks, to
Sue Townsend, Nell Dnnh
and others. Her report
appears in tomorrow's
Telegraph Sunday Maga-
ZlNEi _ _

•

'William Green went trekking
in Nepal, where the
jungles were only recently

' opened np .to adventurous
visitors. Stephanie Pons-

- ford examines the oppor-
tunities for holidays on the
beaten track, including a
camel trek, a jungle walk
and a river safari.

Renoir’s favourite subjects'
were women: be admired
their skin, their hair, and
the way sunlight played
and danced on their bodies.
On the eve of a major
exhibition, Edwin Mullins '

explains Renoir's love of
women.

Wynford Vaughan -Thomas,
Welsh author and broad-
caster, writes about his
two favourite lands of Life
on Sunday; and all the

• regular features appear in

tomorrow’s ' Telegraph
Sunday Magazine,

Obituary

Rfey. F. W. DIXON
- The - Rev. Wtllxnore Dixon,
Dixon, who has died at East-
bourne aged 74, was minister of
Lansdowne Baptist Church,
Bournemouth from 1946 to 1975
and built np the congregation
from 40. when he arrived to GOO
when he retired. Closed circuit
television -was often used to
relay the services to those for
whom there was no room in tbe
church.

. He entered the regular
-ministry in - 1940 at WhitStable
after be found, as a young Lon-
don businessman, that the call

to .preach was insistent upon
bim. He received no formal theo-
logical training, but from per-
sonal study he firmly grasped
Biblical fundamentals.

His preaching was straightfor-
ward, simple and relevant. Lans-
downe Church and its ministry
became' known word-wide. There
was a demand for his Bible ftudy
ouilines, and printed notes of

his Tuesday evening studies
were -mailed to 38,000 members
of the Lansdowne Bible School in
Britain aod overseas.

In tbe 1950s he pioneered the
nse of- tape recordings and the
.Lansdowne Words of Life have
been extensively used at- home
and abroad. X telephone minis-
try, a booklet ministry and studv
notes for the blind all followed.

SHORT
ROCKS U S.

CHESS
By B. H. WOOD

-
; -Chess Correspondent

j^TGEL SHORTS' victory .

“over Lev Alburt. the

.

American chess champion,
in Foxboro, Massachusetts,

will have a bombshell
effect in tbe United States.

At 19 he is !iie world’s
youngest Grand Master, and
tbe .current . British champion.
There are stiff three games to
play in this dhaflenge match,
but Short has taken an un-
assailable 41rh lead, and with
it the $5,000 doilars prize.

In the last Chess Olympiad,
though, placed at the lowest
hoard (2nd - reserve) Nigel
scored ooty 50 per cent- The
tean as a whole scored
61-5 per cent
Then be won the British

championship, ance .when he
has qualified for the next stage
of the world diampionship' pre-
limmaries, the Ruteremial
tournaments later tins year.
The Americans will be

stunned that- their champion
has been swept aside so easily.

Watching one of his games in
Hastings with an American
Grand Master a few years ago,
I remarked what a good move
Nigel had jnst made. “He is

a genius,” was tbe simple
reply.

MOSCOW DELAY
The 46th world chess cham-

pionship match in Moscow has
been postponed until Monday.
Gligonc, the Yugoslav chief
arbiter, said the - Hail of
Columns, the magnificent venue
where the match is being held,
had to be prepared for a
meeting today concerning the
forthcoming Soviet state elec-
tions.

r
Karpov leads tbe diallmiger,

Kasparov. 5-1, and needs one
more win to take the match.
But he has been unable to do
more than draw since Nov. 24.

Obituaru

Wing Cmdr J. H. Saffery
. Wing Cmdr John Hugh Saffery.
wbp has died aged 77, was a
brave photographic reconnais-
sance pilot, who finished his
1959-15 war service commanding
the Photographic Reconnaissance
Unit at R A F Benson. He was
awarded the DSO for bis many
solitary missions over Germany
in PRU Spitfires.

He learned to By in the Thirties
at tbe London Aeroplane Club.
Stag Lane, and later Sew gliders
at the Loudon Gliding Club, Dun-
stable. During the war he served
first with -the Fleet Air Arm but
transferred to the BAP to take
part In training Army gUder
pilots at Thame end Weston on
the Green.

After the war he joined Hunt-
ing Aerosurveys as chief pilot,
flying and supervising air survey
operations, ma'roly in the Middle
East. He 'took charge of the ajr

survey operations in the photo-

graphic survey - of the -Falkland
Island Dependencies. ...

. Li Col- Sir Kenneth Weir Hogg.
Fn London aged 90, Sixth baronet,

succeeded cousin 1957. Served
1914-18 War aad 193945 War,
Irish Guards Heir cousin. Major
Arthur Ramsay Hogg, aged 8&
Dr Violet Margaret Grubb. At

Salisbury aged 88. Headmistress
Westonbirt School 1937-55, Prin-

cipal Salisbury Teacher Training
College 1955*62. President, Assn
of Headmistresses of Boarding
Schools 194345.

TELEVISION !

Fragmented
j

look at

the Pacific

PERSONAL
l manlv appeal » per Uas.

Privet* 65 Pcr
J d̂e a-so v*r line.

,

QUITE WHAT is the motiva-

tion behind the B B Cs new

Friday night documentary, The

New Pacific tB B C-2), rather

eludes roe. Presumably, some;

one thought .the time had come

for another wide-ranging, co*

produced series of blockbuster

proportions; tins is it.

He- idea that you can

encompass life in a third of the

earth’s surface within a single

catch-all series is a bit silly,

like sending one reporter to

cover South America las news-

papers do), or getting a special

correspondent to speak for all

of Northern England (as the

BBG does)-- Last night's pro-

gramme. for instance, took in

Die American Pacific fleet, the

DM2Tin Korea, tbe historyof']

Guam;—and—the - Japanese
recovering their war .dead-from
the deep. AH part of Malcolm
Matintype's rich' pattern.

The Japanese were going to

immense -pains to bring up the

skulls and bones of drowned
sailors m- order' fo * set their

spirits free. Liberated from
the ocean, tbe bones -were .then

Other oris review*—PI 1

cremated and thrown back. It

was the most impressive part

of last night’s film. Certainly

Mr Macintyre and his narrator.
Pretar Francs, seemed to find

it so. So far, some 521.000 dead
Japanese have been liberated;

500,000 more to go.

They were less impressed by
the activities of the Americans,
whose naval presence domi-
nates life in some of the
smaller Pacific islands; “-The
people -are tom between the
values- of their own., culture
and aggressive American
materialism," sniffed Mr Francs.
There was even implied
nostalgia for the time when
the Japanese lorded it over the
Pacific.

It was difficult to avoid the
conclusion that “the new
Pacific" forms part of the gen
era! anti-American climate
which is so prevalent among
trendier media practitioners and
which the Earl of Stockton did
his best to rebut -last Wednes-
day. I don't care overmuch for

the American military style
(shaven - heads -and - sex-shops)
myself. I prefer it to the mem-
ory of what those long-dead
Japanese were doing to other
people in the Pacific just over
forty years ago.

Richard Last

PERSONAL

OiTIOUE OAK nEFBCTCfcYiYABi:
.. JensUi 10U v,«z»cd.. 0628 52131

COLOSTOMY I ILEOSTOMY.' "Frei
tamaie of - taiete cenn:orc wyszrms.
D*-JW. DT. Simula Plastic* Lid..
Pbotnx Eoitif. CUtraHiKy Road.
Cardiff. CF4 4X0.

EHETHT.es. 1M.1 ^^'^one
have toose thing*
thme I do. f«**““* ™”«*cWng
whiLb are ^in7C irfJV

a
wblch ««

forth unto toose tom^ mark

sfewsvsV ca“nt

2 “ w*

bab.yslKI- B.nM-y- LO"’ Tlt" '

ST JUDE—Grateful imnta

r;HATEFUL THANKS t» 3rt»- Q*P -

PAHLEZ-MO! P-AMOUR-—XQP-

THINKS to st-juto »»* St

M.T-U

iKo2 Da.lv Tqlcorapb. £-<--«•

SHJSTj. Non** Help*!

TBanJvt.

GRATEFUL THANKS St Jude.—P-W.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Sew. Animal Health Tra'd* A-oci^

TW Animal
i,id— l.'C L

r*, • n*n trad*-

to ^
SSlmal &S* iiWfl-

!KKi ^^“SSSaP"Ji
KbttSi auSrt«nPF AOd mature.

M Ttuuer R- COOK.
Actios Sfcrrlar>. _

BDAM IFAC 'Ti«4A^ TA
SicrrtaH

]4 Hall U*;*
GimI I'-hiohlO.

Nr BovjtOT.
Hort* 608 toO

Or tclrohoo* 0^63 SSWM
By 89 jrtwey.

nursing cabs,

~

pruplc driorrAierv iu
alrer.dv W*bi

THANK YOU GOO. Ho«r MolBW A «
Jode.—54.w.

.

S,C3S DOGS already homed. Amtaim
aod Cheat. am. Dog Jtaacoe -Society
desperately need Fornd Jar thk wotk.
Registered CHariiv 2S7S57R. HeaM
helo. Tbe Secretary, A. * C. D. R-.
cXo Ceotreham Kennels. Flsnoden. nr
Hemel Hempstead. Herts.

MASONIC 1TE&S WTO. 0885 436S8.

TROUSERS. WORTS. SLACKS'. In-
dfvidaany made (or yon from £19*95.
all eoloon and styles.' Free patterns/
dotslts from Cordon Roberta (DTI.
5. Royal Arcade. Krtohly. Went
-Yorkshire.

nv CASE YOU DIDN'T KNOW—Royal
Sorrtcal Aid Society has throe attrac-
tive Homea tor the elMr aeoUm
lesldaiiUai IndapoadoMC. A few
scaocles evsltable in DROITWICH
aad MATLOCK. Waiting IlM at

- CROWBORCUJGH.- For .ecannmoita.
Hon or. MAKING DONATIONS con-
tact: USAS. 15-19 Kinggw.
London. WCZB SUN. TW. 0I-B3S
0958.

MONEY TO INVEST? Thon the Sunday
TelBsraph’a 101 Ware ot Inresttao

and Sating lioov. Incorporating oh
the 1984 Budget changes. Is the book
for you. In,tor In It today and make
yew aarlbfla grow. £1*95 from book,
abope or Ll-50 by pom from Dope.
WJSM, Sunday Telegraph. 125. fleet
Street. London. E.C.4.

IRAFB‘8 MAR _OF

fijggE.C.4.

CORNISH
.
LUXURY . HOTEL. Show

gardens lead to private sea beach,
-for brochure lei. 038* 8505AU

LEAVE THE GIFT OF HOPE, It doere’t
taka edoar bo leave a donation In your
win u Help the Aged. But It can
help stop tbe torture- o( loneliness
and Isolation among tbs old at bone.
It con give back right. ;U cu even
save llvn la IbJrd world rountrier.
Every pdaixi you leave can do so
muca. Aad give me pit at bops to
people who desperately seed II. Pisses
wrue today for more tniurmation to

Treasurer, Tbe Rt Ben.
Lord Maybray-King. Help the Aged.
Project 501T1B. FREEPOST, London,
ECIB 1BD.

WHEN

at Qoeen Alexandra ^iosplWl
Horae, cinard houm, ivortbfiig. This
borae outside tbe Health Servicead noedi - your •apoort.

BUSINESS RESCUE-CASH Bavr proB-
tonsf .W- Porterest lavesttneatB

; Ltd. 2. Louden
.
Wan Buildings.

Loudon. E.qTa. Tol. OI-628.420CK

GENTLEMAN . abba ,
to uuicbsss fnl-

rt*e violin from private source. Par.
.tfenlan please. Wrtts to G.W.L4804.
Daffy Talesreph. E-C.C.

8. SPAIN, Charming cottage between
mountains^e» . Sips A. Nr aoif. etc.

;i“i4Sa sgSr« ast
WANTED. Franklin Mint uecklseea

c. 1973176. Partridge in a Pear Tree;
Unending Lover’s knot. 02405 7819.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ntunaant
in S.37 of the TrUltra Act. I9i5. Uui
any persons banm claim asalnst or
any interest in rh* estate of anr of
the deceased persons whose tunic*
addreeuca and -dcKric.loss are set ant
below are hereby .required, to send
particulars bt.wrtbug.^f bl* dam dr
interest of the- person or persons
mentioned in relation to the- drcus*d
persons cmeenirt bshiro ihe date
•pcctBcd. after wntch da’e .the rsiait
Of dK deceased nlfl be dSlrtbul-d hy

• the wnranh itan suitailres amoru ihe
• psnonT entitled tlirteto having regard

only to Ibr dalm and inierem of
which they, have bad notice.

DAVIS, tvy _blancre. or ji* id.
Xtnlna Rood.- Finrtnrv Parir. London.
NM. dM *1* October. 1984. Par-

,
UenlM to Mark Lemon b -Co., solid*

*4.Heriford_Sirijtt. London.WlY rrr. before 2Bm March. 1983.

EM^V. ARTHUR WTLUAAt. or 79.Now Church Rood, Rove, East Sam.
.
UjH 9sptrpihcv I9B«. Particu-

lar* 10 Croc, wm A Co.. T. Eul
Streei. South Melton, N. Oerpn belore
ZSih March I9S3.

HU9A. MILDRED, of 26^ Atbslncy
Court. CMS’ Rom. BapRiemoaih.
Dof»rt

,
wbo died 31st August |Hk

nrlleslars is J. lywh. 93. Kwh
Aral. JWreUA .MldiHoso* . HAS
709. before 27th Match. 1983.

RuaffieD. Tlficke and Rebecca.

Enjoy the ahdugo - SJSS

SSrtookiihj oaddocfc* art og*

*°Mn G. Bain. «SS
Park. Condoll. farnbam. Surtey.

£2.000 PAID HR • ’ft ol ,* or.£?®rfdaw M.I (CDippeudelr ’ti’JeJ suiur*.

Abo extra dS’d riles, bureaux. 061-234 8330 «»•
061-743 1989 rvemoas.

SPIR.XL STAIKCA 9E5 tor dontMil
inferior om. Full range of OuabUJ
innbar and alumlniujn design, •send

lor tree 1 6-page Cnalsaue.
SiaJrcase bsstems. £«•*•
Contracts Lid.. Ibe MU 1 .

Ejbi Sussex bn 7 BSS or telephone
Gtynde 10791591 541.

DOES YOUR FAMILY HOMS MOVIE
capture both private and poaalbly
aomn Public events between the

jeers 2955-1943? II » please contact
TV Reseatuer working oa *™g»
life dnnas those years. 01-485
5802. 8x Camden Mewo. Loodon
NVVl. •

THE BEST BAND MADE TOYS and
gifts on sale and exhibition »t the
British Tonnakere Guild Pair. Kcn-
iiaton Tounhail. Wl. Jan. 27-29.
II-6 .0O pm (Monday) 10-5.30 Pm.
Admtonoa £ 1 . children. OAF • Wp.

THE HERTFORDSHIRE SOCIETY FOR
THE AtU-AKfc OP ritt MENTALLY
HASOlCAPPtD i Charily Commls.
Slonen No. 2124201. In I9fi4
Barjueh and Dlsiricr Councils gave
iKratoton for Hooer-to-Houae and
am.-i LuHecLons to me thief Pro-
motor tA. B. wilfhonru. a*hou
Collage. Aston). The total ram col-
lected wo* £7.444-40; ezpenfcs were
£585-38. leaving £6.859-« to pro-
vide amenities for the mentally
bandcapped.

PRE-1940 STAMPS.
.
TOrers. booklets

boogbt. Member U D P A. Malcolm
Granam Htnpi. P.O- Bos •- North
allcrton. Yorkshire DLh ICR.

MAHBELLA VILLA £15. ea- 0737
843499.

ST MATTES. 5.e- Bat tor S in larva
detached bouse overlooking aea. March
U> June £50 to £84. ChM vltligi.

• March onwards. Thomas, Treoona.
St Mawet. Truro (032SI 270 385.

IS TOUR GARDEN TOO LARGE? Put
it. io a worthwhile art. We want to

. Jure lang of 'a sera, or more . In SC
England to build rroaUty retirement
cottages, please phone:- 01-789 4559.

JOINHE I

CRUSADE
AGAINST

CHEStWART
&STROKE
ILLNESSES

Most ofushavesomeone in
the family sufferingfrom

Asthma. Chronic Bronchitis,
’ Emphysema,Angina,
CoronaryThrombosis

orStroke-

Support theCHSA.Crusade
against thedisabling effects

olthese illnesses.Weneed
yourhelp urgently...with
a donation, legacyor
in memorials gift.

We'wfll be happy
tosendyou details rJ
ofwhatweda

CH| SA

IHECHEStHEARTAND
STROKE ASSOCIATION

TavistockHouse North.

WOH9JE.TeL 01-387 3012

AgtartctfaanpMxroPtr

ROLSC VATCHES VAKTSP
Prioe Paid far Hatch
A* Shown: PgrffCS:
ooun ciooo, siLvxa
£500, 3 tael £500.
OI5TBB PEBPETtr*L PBE
igso maHted, PaylmiT
COLO £tiOO STEEL £150
Mr. Tataa 327 Coppice
Bd Oraold SottinghoB
0602 205441 AKTHWE

ST. PHILIP'S ROMAN

CATHOLIC PREP SCHOOL
Is pleased to announce the
offer of a Bursary for an able
boy, -aged 7/8. to start in Sep-
tember ’85. For further details
apply to: The Head Master, SL
Philip’s SchooL 6, Wetberby
Place. London, SW7 ONE. Tel:
81-373 394*

01-347 9844.

an exclusive
RESIDENTIAL BOMB

?!rtlBbie from ?
co7tta’ TM

Efe^JffarsW
ANCESTRY traced

Acbievenirntt W8.
1 b>a,

DT. NorthMitt Caonrrbury. ton-

Telepbooa 102271 46261B.

01-383 8438.

03721 374989.

« WANTED. LGE WARDROBES *

THE AIR TRAVEL
BUREAU. «ne call keen* the

BiHuTWi.
S0M “

"sss- jrsssss?• asrsa”
823750.

JUST FOR 2. nnswstjt Govrer Court*

torelv walks, bcachre. Hc.u MOW
ttirlto Bat. uindost tertna. Swansea
60577.

ALCOHOL CAN COST MORE THANA
MONEY. W* ondcrrtoDd how teo-

causes funHf** to adtler.

emotional and sodoi
Clinics, wi urn dedicated 80 tba
private. confidential treatment ol

drlnk-rriatad probbiw.
Christina BaU or SM»W “
01-549 9861 tor more taionnation.

SKI-1NG SWITZERLAND. Lux. Chrtjt

nr Vmorsl Bratava . SlO*. 8.
(rained, until Fob. 20- £240 n.v*.

Rina 096978 955-

GREGORIAN CHANT WEEKEND ta

Cambridqe College. 89-51 Morcfi-
Suum vespers. Palm Sunday LWrgv.
Derails Dr Mar* Berry. Sdiolt 0"P-
orlana, 124 Cambrldn* Rond. Barton.
Cambridge CBS 7AR.

moving; Do «m wta» to gen or let

your property’ Why not advertise tn

the Dolly Tateorapb properly cobinim
next sroaKT Fun dotuHs. cot. 01-533
8175.

KDWIK6S BOUSE SDttTMST
. (Charitable Tram ,

Wo DESPERATELY BOM funds .to
help lend and care for our growtap
family of treer TO bones, ponies and
donkeys which wo have

.
resrard

from !U-treatment and slaughter. Wo
now bare the opportunity ol buying
Wltite Roup* Farm to provide a
permanent home for our rescued
horses. £1-00 buys 1 aqnare yard
of the form. Please rend your
donations or for our newsletter to:
ReSwtsn Horae .Sanctuary. WbHo
House Form, Tba Turn. Hevtnutsm.
Norwich. Norfolk. Tel: 960 54S 222

Vlaftore welcome Sunday
2 p.m,-4-SO p.m.

THE ROYAL STAR
S GARTER HOME

Opened'm 1916,TheRoyal Star&
Garterprwkles atruehome for

disabled oc-servicemenand
women. PleasehBlpustoconlijilie
caringferthesemenandwomen,
towhomweowesomuch, by
sendingadonationorleavinga
legacy.Theneed isurgent!

THE ROYAL STAR & BARTH!HOME
DepLin;Rlchinoiri^nnyTW10 BBS

1*1:01-9403314

Today's “Best Value”
Private HeaKli Plan
for Families and
OlderCoqfles

EKIHBOERCflLAJDSOCJETr
D^>tET,5&7 Palace Gale,

'

mi ^terEXl 1UE.
’

TeL-Exeter(039Z) 75361

tomorrow
Jetawayfrom the snowand ice to the

welcoming South Africansunshine. SAAwill
flyyou there non-stop, ovemi^it And, right
now,yourpound will giveyoubettervaluethan
ever before, in sunnySouth Africa.

Fordetails, please phoneLondon 01-734 984L Birmiririjam
02I-b4j 9G05.Manchesier061-^344436. Qascow 041-2212937

'

Or write to S.\A,251 Regent5L,LondooW1R7AD. r1 '

A
SOUTH AFRICAN AIRWAYS
—wemotethedifierence
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WORLD OF QOOKS DAVID HOLLOWAY

9 when, what, where ?
THIS -is the centenary of the also the most beginEng of bed- Unless 'something' Hketoai

‘ Dictionary, of National Bio- side books.” 1 wonder how » done, the DNB, for aft its

grapby,” one of the .great “any people do own their own glory, will become, like “John-
columns on which the sets- son’s Birtionaiy,’’ a curioaty,

whole oF British culture is
Many more, like me. have more famous for its areforisms

balanced The first volume condensed version in two than for its virtues. And per-

armeared in Jamiarv laas volumes in which each page baps the new one would man-

SStina with iSJISZ aS5’ Qf original has been re- age to be a little more straight-

rKL^?-^neSti ka’ duced to the size of a patience forward and would not have
d,e

.

( a f'th-century Hugu^ card, and a magnifying glass to think of-often wildly funny
jot

, ? became Dean of is supplied. 1 do not recom- arcnmlociitions when saying
hi 11aloe i and only getting .as mend this version as a bedside the subject was homosexual, a
far as Queen Anne. book. sadist or merely an adriterer.

... Hie DNB is a splendid work ft should also be- possible to

teS and does i^eed contain some say ^ someone went bats

V&a wonderful reading, Jess about and not merely that “ toey drew

ba?felt to S tte great characters of history ™to themselves so much
J? f5mk .,

that wth than about the 30.000 or so that . . .“

Yet and yet. there is life in

MUSIC

Oil
1

fLWi*?'
S x s° DNB proper, by tbe way is toe old DNB yet Last night

24^; reads, for no one with a 30 373 ^ for jj,. I was happily reading the entry

5,
ai?e if8*^.™? x e7er stance, would yon find word of for Rofaert Mapfetoft (1609-

mad. the Dictionary's pages. K ’577). Cl«riy he M Die
Anyone .who has ever been writer? Certainly not in the Sepfamus Harding of his

involved in compiling a bio- “Oxford Companion to- English generation in some earlier Bar*
graphical dictionary of any Literature ** nor yet the “Cam- “ester. -He should not be
kind, as I have, peripherally, bridge Bibliography of English forgotten,
will know the problems. There Literature,7

* yet he gets his
is the drawing’iip of endless quarter cohunu in the DNB.
lists, the seeking of contribu- Some of the people there may
tors, the sudden discovery that not even have existed. I am
a dozen obvious names have not talking about King Arthur
been forgotten, the tiresome- who earns his place in any
ness of those who fail to meet book, but what about Robert
their deadlines, the endless Yarington. a Tudor playwright
checking and much more. mentioned once in Hendow’s
For the DNB all this must Diaries but with the proviso

be magnified a thousandfold, that this may . not be ms real
Yet Volume 65 (Christopher name?
Wordsworth, nephew of the The phrases used to intro-
poet and Bishop of St Andrews, duce people are very good
to. William Nassau de Zuyles- value. Take the one that
tain. Earl of Boch ford. Marl- Stephen himself chose to intro-
boroogh’s aide-de-camp who duce his essay on John Evelyn;
died-. when he was only 29y, “virtuoso.” Well, he was,
appeared only J5 years after wasn’t he? Others are more
the first. curious:' take Nicolas .Faerie

ART TERENCE MULLALY J 3

Building without tears

The Royal Scottish Academy, Edinburgh, 1834.

ARCHITECTURE is the most
accessible of all the arts.

Sadly, as a result of this,

attitudes inimical to achieve-

ment in architecture are
widespread and it is there-

fore wise to look at several

exhibitions which suggest
how good architecture can
be achieved.

Because even-body is iu daily
contact with architecture there
is a familiarity unknown with
any other art. Yet parallel with
this is a daunting degree of
ignorance. It would not matter
except that because of ibis

familiarity those who know little

or nothing about architecture
regard themselves as being per-
fectly entitled to pontificate on
the subject and even to meddle
in architectural projects, while
patrons are often timid.

. Last, year was declared the

Stephen, who had had 4 uer- 0664-4753)
,

described as

. vous breakdown, relinquished mathematician and fanatic.”

the editorship after six years £gaan that probably -right

and indeed was dead before the .
afte£ “exposed at

work was complete. So was Chartog Cross as an imposter,

the publisher, Ceorge Smith, ** “
-vrandered into Asia to

the- man who had put £150,000 propagate his • theories.

CrsHKons -in today's terms) to Still, for all its virtues, the
fund the enterprise. DNB is fossilised history. , It

The 65 volnmpj were
obviously too unwieldy, and Vi^2Tia? stowwstal* and so

soon tte e«Se^nrk 5as^ S"?
been

, discovered

printed in the 22 volumes .wii^R
which are still on sale today. n?r
The price now is £650 for the told

volumes »M ' .
In SS^ttS' 'S%eridh wo'uTd

addition a new enterprise has rlt; fri:, ji
been added, sli^itly different {fflFvStf
in form, since aB toe entries If?
ace of people only relatively fc,

33*“"*
recently dead which gives a

dsde’™ SmSSfiiSrs^dtoSs
TSSTntt. ZJTSS-Mown toe DNB and the seven ftc
volumes of tile Twentieth Cen-
tury DNB wiD leave you with
Bfle ctage from £1.000.

Evelyn Wan^i is quoted as imagine toe probltsns of start-
saying that the DNB was “ an in? afresh even ; if provided
essential part of toe writer's with- a compute*- and ah the
professional equipment It is software in the world.

MICHAEL KENNEDY

Singling put the success scorers

Shakespeare settlatest fast howler or heavy- rise from your chair m spou- lish -Grieg ” — and it explains of Q inker's

weirht contender hut a wrv taueous disagreement—but be why. Vaughan Williams and ings?

and in cast pro-
also . makes .you re-think your Holst needed to adopt, therr There are other omissions,ana

_
in ms case, pro own. opinions. . own form of nationalism. Mr the most serious brine Manphebc^ remark -by William :i£r Trend Covers much the Tread writes more intelli- Rawsthorne 7f Cvril Scott.

Walton in 1939 on.the perils same ground as his two prede- gentiy
.
than many of his why not J.H. Foulds? Sorabji

of being the' Spotlit English cessdrs' -and, disappointingly, generation on this period; be as vvell as Berners’* Ernest
composer of the- day. .No esdiews.comments .on the com- has taken toe trouble to read Farrar (not Farrow as he is

dOnbi: he was -remembering posers’ works, preferring to out- w“* Vaughan Williams him- described! as well as Butter-

Parry’s earlier and equally tote toeir careers and. set- them «>ou
.
t' “TS a

.
od worth? W. G. Whirtaker has

rheful comment to the effect “ national, though not Pf ,!??*“ recently emerged from near-

that tie English eouM only totenwtKmal, context...
. ^ pa-teT^ut °^ou; ^djs aoi the discove^

cope with one>of"their own _No; one 'who has read bio- without poking' fun ^ihem. and^onSf^RriS^HQa^
composers at a- tune.: amiies.of the. leading Eng- There are plenty of successors more deservine tharfSr ano^r

S^fiSSS ssysssrifpss: 3sQft£a»”
for he is only 32 and' is there- beea Pythagoras” and was ^orn trader Mr Trend's criteria

Pl*ir*c "in fwe- writing: history rather "well, over 150 rears old.”
as stated in his preface for con-

S^s»«r?
Ig
?
,a^ar,

f
tl0

r
D«

ln than seuri-airtobiograohv. He sideratiou of such maior cora-
1899. Mcbael Trend foBows

pjopg^^ ^ land- that stalwart eccentric P°-tere as Elizabeth Maconehy
Frank Howes (1966) and Peter

in tbecouree of Englito ^thel Smyth. Mr Trend sur- and Elisabeth Lutyens.

. ^ (]a/aL- ”1* he sra
!^ innsic in this centurv.'- the lack mises that her deafness was 1 hope these challenges indi-

wBh EJgar ramer than with 0f operatic opportnmty, which reason for her failure to cate that I have enjoyed this
Parry MdStanford aad ends at ^ bWnes for the arrested de- develop as a composer. Well, book and wish it ted been
Tippett. Toe three ^books are vriopmeut of composers like Beethoven didn't fare too badly, longer. The illustrations have
strongly- contrasted. Howes Coleridgg-Taylor. EfteJ Smyth, w f fear toe conclusion must been aptiy and wittily chosen
ensnnned -the’ academic Portland Boughtou and Josepn he that she. wasn’t all that good and the whole book is a celebra-
approacb toat,_ even when his Holbrooke, and the changed ar,d this verdict applies' to lion of what many of ns seek
book appeared, was still sus- atmosphere after the 1914-18 to® many of these from music, expressed in the
pkioos of Elgar the outsider. War. renaissance ” figures. The words of Arthur Bliss, which Mr

. .
‘ book «• treinA a« far- ac it a

Peripherally the .book re-

book -& good as far as it goes. Trend quotes: “A great per-
....

t
.

,

tet I 'wish it'.had gone further, sonality telling me something
rical Renaissance from nnn°1 us “e infenonty been more critical and some- about experience that i haven’t

W tfl RWftoi Rv xrirluM*!
complex that has "blighted, toe times perhaps less even- had before.” Just over half of

a nv vw M Axri Brrtash attitude to our own handed. Ireland. P,ubbra. Mr Trend's chosen M Mn«k

'The Music Makers: the English
Musical

Elgar

Trend. (Weidenfeld & Nicol- music, and still sometimes does.. Moeran, Alan Bush and 'Gur- Makers ’’ answer that descrii^
son. £15). ThrS' was typified by the way ney are most sensitively and lion, which is not a bad score.

Festival oF Architecture and it

marked the 150th anniversary
of the Royal Institute of British
Architects, the oldest profes-
sional architectural association
in the world. Sadly it was in
some respects a lamentable year
for architecture in Britain. The
idiotic chain of events surround-
ing the proposed extension for
the National Gallery did nobody
any good and the controversy.
much of it ill-informed, about
what should have been a splen-

did opportunity for a new build-
ing in London further exagger-
ated the gap between architects
and a wide public.

Nor were these isolated inci-

dents. Something has clearly
gone very wrong and it is not
just in public relations. The
faults are on both sides.

How, then, can we achieve
flood architecture? The ex-
hibition “ Scotstyle,” which is at
the RIBA, in Portland Place,
until tomorrow before suing
overseas, suggests some of the
answers, it js. indeed, an
infleniously contrived exhibition,
consisting of photographs
illustrating one building in
Scotland for every year since
1854. the date of the foundation
of the RIBA.

Fortunately this tv an ex-
hibition of which there is a
permanent record, for it is ac-
companied bv a book which
covers toe same ground.’ Visit-
ing the exhibition or looking at
this book, one impression is

dominant This is how much of
the architecture in the exhibi-
tion is good. Nor. as the recent
volume on Edinburgh in toe
Penguin “Building of Scotland”
series proves, is this simply a
matter of careful selection for
the exhibition. Both Edinburgh
and other parts of Scotland are
full of fine buildings built in

toe past 150 years.

Some were, when they were
put up. regarded as darinfl.
even outrageous. A flood
example of this is Mackintosh's
Glasgow School of Art. Today
it is hailed not just as a classic

of Art Nouveau, for it goes
much further than that, but is

also recognised as a building
of extraordinary aesthetic

merit

I do not think that there can
be any doubt that another such
building is St Peter's College at
CardroKS, built in 1965 bv
Gillespie, Kidd and Cota. Here
is both an example of the
sensible application of the

*Scotstyle

:

150 Years of Scot-
tish Architecture. By Fiona
Sinclair (The Royal Incorpora-
tion of Architects re Scofkred
and the Scottish .-Icodcmic

Press, £12 00 hardback, £7 50,

tinf).

principles and message of L*
Corbusier and a highly sensitive

essay in how a budding can 6^
integrated with its setting.

ry
We are however faced 'wife

a tragedy. St Peter’s College,

which was built as a seminary;

has in recent years been empty*

and neglected. We cannot find

a use for a minor- classic w
20th - century architecture!-

Nothing could more clearly
underline the lack, of communi-
cation between architects '-and
those who use their work.

It is particularly sad that
we In Britain should have
reached lilts point No country
has a more honourable, in fad?
glorious tradition of the amatem*
architect and of men of wide
culture turned architect. The
Earl of Burlington was not just
the most influential of toe aris-

tocratic patrons of the arts js
early 18th-century England,
but was alto a brilliant archi-
tect. while Wren himself was. #
Professor of Astronomy and a
Founder of the Royal Society
before be turned to architco
turo. Such men were not operat-
ing in a wilderness of incom-
prehension.

’*

Nor was Sir Reginald Blotjf-
ficld. the once celebrated. nqr<
largely forgotten, architpq!
whose restrained, yet of^n
monumental style appealed to
that love of the opulent coupled
with an innate conservatism
that was such a feature 'of
Edwardian England. Of this we
arc reminded by the exhibition
at tbc RIB A's Heinz GallHtv.
21 Portman Square, until Feb.
25, and by an admirable bof»5>

on Blomficld.t Today, hftfr
many people remember that
designed one of London’s most
familiar landmurks, the QmE
rant. Regent Street: ho also
built numerous- private houses.
The reason for his popularity,
and equally why he was hatHf
by young architects, was BJ$
bitter criticism of toe modem
movement.

j; s

Before we fall into one itfr

other of the twin pitfalls ' of
timid conservatism or blind adu-
lation of toe avant garde, jye
should consider two buildings.

The first the Royal SoottifA
Academy, opens the exhibition
“ Scolstvle.” for it was bnilr ijt

1854, while the second bnHd\n£,
the skyscraper, is toe ‘latent

addition to Brussels. One fins

stood the test of time,
,
is digni-

fied and satisfying: the others
a derisive affirmation of tog
achievement of the 20th qej[p

tury. is also dignified and 1 is

breathtakingly beautiful. ' ***

Bg
M.

jSir Reginald Blomfidd:
Edwardian Architect

.

Richard A. Fellows
Zwemmer, £12*50, paperback).

T

BRIDGE
: Cs. H. FOX„

.

Suppose
, you are declarer in

SNT after' this bidding, and
North rtoaifr- . .

5. W. ~N. ‘

!“ 5*
SNT

r

,
Wirt leads *8 and these are

the North-South hands

fl

*AQ10
KJ98*2
*582

After .winning with:: yen
take a second finesse in -dubs.
This loses and West cashes *-Q
for ond down..

' “ '

me fall deal was V9

83
9643
AQ3 ’

KJ54.

•AQW v

KJSB^l
*982...

•

|w
#
_*

MoDo describes
v
the fol-

Iowing harut as “positioning a
banana sianT - The hand oc-
curred at rubber, bridge. A±
game ; aU, Souto .dealt..

.

• K 97 545
82

»J42.

A 105
-KJ

1064
AQ 1073 ..

. East follows with * J which
is allowed to hold and continues
*?“*K which also wins (East

have pre-empted with a
fr-rara suit). East leads a third
ro*md of spades, forcing out

A°*
ri-*A and West discards

*
A."JQeariy :West has discarded

tus A in order to provide an
entry for his partner who may
hold Qx.

Ajwrecwting fte sftuation you
rf»ndoo tlbe idea of- establishing
diamonds and rdy on tiie dubs.
After all. -one successful finesse
wul yield four tricks and -to-

gether with- three hearts, .one
spade and one diamond will
fulfil the contract. Accordingly
you cross to dummy, with a
heart aind.lead * 9 .on whichyou
p4ay low, and West wins with
* J and returns a low diamond.

A >0 5
*KJ
1064

.
* A;Q 10.73 . .

West was toe late Maurice
Harrison-Gray, one of toe great-

est players Britain has ever pro-
duced. He saw that declarer
would need to rely on diamonds
for bis -contract and. that' the
important cards A' and ‘ Q
were favourably placed for him.
The only chance was to discard

A - and vxeate the impression
he was unblocking to create -a

possible entry for Iris partner.

This rose stood a-'gbod chance
of ^iccess.as Soi^nvas-a skil-

ful mid ; experienced player,

fully afive. to tofr technique; of
unblocking plays. Gray was
aware of tods and put h« know-
ledge Of

,
tile player to his

advantage.

This is one -of many iiiterest-

ing and instructive hands from
Victor„.MpRo!s.

.

book .“The
Other Side ot - Bridge".
(Methuen £8-95.)

T*KQJ7642
,|»8752 .

*10* '-
* J5 3.

- N

j • 7!
’

7 6...
V. K
_ t

7 *6 « *K J9754

vs
JoKiess

-r*A108 32

A KQ 109 74
AQ55

& • W.
•"2 *. .

—

•2* —
‘3* —

.

4> —.

'

6 *

N.
2.^
2*
3*
A*

West led * Tmid Strath ruffed
East’s * A. The probable line of
play : wtfcild be to draw trumps
and fotoow with -three rounds bf

spades, raffing -the* third. With
toe S2- split dummy’s spades
will then. be. good and it only
remains, to get at-dummy. The
I»e$t chatfce would be to lead'a
low diamond honing West held

an - even chance. If this

didnotworic there was the hope
tfiat diamonds spl&S-S- (55-53
per cent) However the actual

declarerhod 'another plan. After
raffing toe *,A'he played three
rounds of spades, raffing the
tond with ID. West .was glad
to- ovexruff ’ with WJ, but this

left, an entry to dummy with
9& Sooth raffed * K. played
VA and P 4 to ^8 and cashed
the spades. While it is true that

Wert might not - have over
tramped mid East might have
held 9 J, Sooth still retained his

options, that West . held 4IC or
diamonds divided 5-3. .=

The book is not - an academic
treatise on bidding, or play. It

is more judgment, psychology
and the personal factor. Mollo
also has some strong views on
the questionable value of the

modem trend towards compli-

cated, artificial systems and con-

ventions. His views have much
to commend them.

Victor Motlo’s books. .
are

always entertaining. This, main-

tains his high- standard..

- Christmas Bridge
• prize winners

l, tt A. Ladlow, 2 Theresa
dose, Skegness, Lines., SQOpts;

S. CTNeffl, 22 Lambton Road,
Raynes Park, SW20, SOOpts.

! 3, S. C Payne, 2 .Broadway

East; Newton, Chester, 295pts;

R. France, 322; Wyke Boad,

Weymouth,’ Dorset. 295pts; 'R.

AIKran, 65 Windermere Cres-

cent,' Southport, 295pts; Mrs S.

Pflje,iGarden Flat, 29 Redland
Grove, Bristol, 295pts: H, C
Barker, 85 Wicks Crescent,

Formby, 'Liverpool, 295pts: G.

Bonvick, 2 Sheffiel Crescent.

Elgin; Morayshire, • Scotland,

29Spts.

BRAIN TWISTER
BT360:

. BUDDING produce
merchants are young Toni and
Harry. They nave started off

by selling , conkers; - and last

Saturday ; they set out to -sell

them at ; an agreed standard
morning 'price of so . many a
pgnny. . •

.
: •

. .

.RyJuncar they had each manr
aged to sell some of their stock,
but some conkers remained m
each of their pockets.

“Let bi stick to so many a
penny.”- suggested Tom. “but
attract costonf by giving more
conkers to the penny than we
gave this morning.**.

So their new standard after-

noon price was agreed. By tea
tune they had both exhausted
their stoats. Each of them had
managed to collect 32 pence for
his day's' work, even though
Tom had sold ‘30, and Harry
only 29. ;

What were toe morning arid

afternoon prices, and bow many
did each boy sell daring toe -two
trteing^essions?

SOLUTION :to BT559: 12.06

pjn. When: we reached the
point where the liner was ’ at

noon, we must then have been
eqm'-distgnt from both armsTso
it wouldn't have matteredI -mte
which arm we chased, and had
we turned, we should have re-

crossed the landward wake jnst

as it reached our original posi-

tion. We should then have gone
“there and bade 1* while it just

went " there,** which,means toe.

wgke’s speed was just{half ours-

So at- .12.02 the waKte jronW
have- taken - another
cover-the distance we had jut

;

done in 2, bringing the tuneHoJ

D. -St p. BARNARD

DCHESS B. H. WOOD
I COULD draw on toe dress
olympiad games—almost 4,0.00

were played—for ever. They
outranged the colourless cor-

rectness of the world dianapkin-
ship match and the wild aban-
don- of toe Hastings Premier at
either end of the spectrum*
Here are two more impressive
finishes. •

Westerinen, Ftolasd, -Bhmk.
to play

Pantebre, Andorra; White
At first glance, 'this -does not

look too bad for White.
. .

Actually, there is_» gaping
weakness in his position. -Can
you see if? --

'Browne, USA, Black

^ GreejcfiekL ’,Israel.,Whit4, _to

pay

Here, on^the contrary, it is
obvious that Black is In trouble.
His king’s side-pawns have been
weakened by toe- disappearance
of- ms knighfs pawn. The con-
trast between White’s rooks and
Blackls'

. is tremendous. One
tiling he .has '.foreseen—after
all Walter -Browne is a grand
master, . more- - than ~ once
American- . chaumion—namely
that 1 Q-N4 P-R3 2 P-KR4 is an
empty threat;- because Black
has the reply 2 ... P-B4 at bis
disposal,, driving

.
the queen

away from pinning toe bishop.

Within, a couple of- moves,
however. White had' tied up
-toe game: Gan- you- see-how?
- -In the first position. White's
weakness is ^at -his KB2. Black
had. .only. to play 1 ... RxB and
-its. - protection • had ' gone.
.Whether_he rgdiesJ2 RxB or 2
PxB, 2 Q-BT(2 - QxBP) ch,
after 3 K-R3 or Rl, he mil he
killed by 3... R-R7.

. In toe second:.

I did not say tins was net
toe move!

'

1...
.

P-R3
The only move to avoid

mnnediate loss of toe bishop:
after I P-B3. the reply 2
P-KR4 wonTd^wiaiL
2B-B6!
A fine'move hlbddng Blink’s

CTopawn'.apd. threatening 5

-- HOB.
3N-K4 BxR
As- good- as, .anything. 2 ^

R-KNL wooM be useless <3
RxBPdxI).-' So is 2 .... B-K6; 3
Q-B5 winning the-bishop.

The
.game ended.

tSAi—iBL
5 Q-K4 '

;'.iidBlmi-resTgued.

NATURE
THE cotoneaster beside the

window had a heavy crop of

berries this year but the birds

ignored them until the recent

cold spelL when frost and- snow
made other food hard to find.

For several days then; the

dusters of berries had been
dwindling.

.

The main culprits -were the

bladibirds.-It was rare not to

see at least one pulling at the

berries. Sometimes there "were

three or .even four together, but

they were almost always -cocks.

On(y - occasionally did a hen
blackbird appear on the cotou-

easter and it - was the same in

the ' countryside around.
The. missing hens had prob-

ably flown somewhere wanner.
Many more birds migrate short
distances in' hard weather-tban
is generally realised. . Often
only part of the population

jnoves, a phenomenon known
as “ partial migration.” It- was
this habit that led the' Swedish
botanist Linnaeus to give the

chaffinch - the sdentific name
FrmgUla coelebs— the bachelor
finch, because, in the hard
winters of northern Europe,

the -cod«s gather in conspicuous
flocks, the heps being nowhere
to be. sees because they -have

Sown south.

A' bird may opt to stay at

home • and --face the winter
weather and-" dwindling' food
supplies or it -may make a
possibly ~hazardous journey in

search of easier living-. It is

tnore advantageous for code
blackbirds and -chaffinches to
tike the former course, be-

cause they will then be well

placed - for grabbing -territories

as soon ' as toe weather im-
proves.

^ BIAUBICE- BURTON
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ARTS REVIEWS - —
concerts / Kurtag British premiere

THE E?RST BRiriSH perform- unusual combination of violin, Antony Pay conducted the
ance of Gyorgy Kurtag's double bass and cimbalon (Nona first complete public perfor-
‘ Scenes from a Novel” of 1982 Liddell, Robin ' McGee and manre of what is a truly fasri-
formed the centre of. a stimulat- Christopher Bradley). N'o Jess natmg piece of work; not least
>n* programme presented at effective is his pointed scorning Study JI which is derived from
bt John s. Smith Square, by toe of idiomatic uniformity. The the accompaniment though not AJJJj xuuiiu^uuoB^auuLondon bmtometta as part ;w one poem to be. set twice is from the thematic ideas of two isobel Buchanan, whose ow
their current

.
I9o5 plus senes based the first time on agitated Chopin Preludes. began with such a fanfare a few

or^pnoerts. ostreate repeats of it while the The concert had started with years ago. has not been be^rd
desolate epilogue It consists of Ligetli’s recent Horn Trio where much vn this country -of late,
depressed- traumatic downward Nona' Liddell was joined by the so her appearance with- • the-

pianist John Constable^ and by English Chamber Orchestra;at

Isobel
, T

Buchanan^
THE YOUNG Scottish soprapo

The Hungarian, soprano
Adrienne Crengery to whom

Television review—P10

slides- quasi gtissando.

Whether by chance or shrewd
planning Nicholas Maw’s “ Life
£tudies ” for fifteen solo strings,

which came next also • starts

with a veritable indulgence of
and here. too. the

Ifor James. The snrprising in-

scription, coming from that
leader of the avant • garde,
"Hommage a Brahms," implies
the composer warns, neither
auotations nor stylistic imita-
tion. This is a thorough Iv

worked out. thought-rhroush
piece and never mind if some
passages that might in fact h-we

her Romanfan-born compatriot
has dedicated these 15* settings
of poems by Rimmadalos gave
an outstanding account oF the glUsandi
song cycle in toe orginal Rus- single double bass plays a cen-
sian. Tracing a woman s expen- tral role. In fact. McGee had us
eoce of her disintegrating mar- gape with amazement • the wav
nage. the composer conjures up he dealt in Study V with pizri-
an arresting intensity'' of moods, orgies that must surely be
Y,

,

b
.

a
.r.

n
i^m °l®0\e?re,>1' ae most 'irtuoso demands

grammanc but no bagatelle. made anywhere on his instru-
He puts to- shrewd use ' the- ment

theatre / Stalin’s amusing face

the Queen Elizabeth Haft yon
Thursday night excited some
interest.

'

It seems as if she is making a
bid to enter the bel camp
repertory. She chose four
Rossini arias, a foretaste of Her
engagements for "Count Ocy"-

with the- English National
Within the Rossra*

been written bv Brahms today opm-as. she ranged wide, begird
render one grateful that he njDg somewhat oddly ~,ip
lived at the.time that he did- merto territory with the kalian.

Peter Stadlen Girl
’

s ".Creda sorte.”. It was «
once clear how accomplisned
are her fiorUurc, how confident
her delivery; but this piece dfcr-

tainly lay too low for her- lyric
soprano, strong as some of to£
bottom notes may. have heett-

She was much better sufti^L

by- Mathilda’s “ 5ombre foreb^*
from “ William- Tell,” which was

BENEATH . the . seatolafly. the night, contempt soothes .the resist- any attempt to- make it
whimsical humour, purple- nerves"). Churchill pontiff- orderly. Dialectic materialism,
patch harangues ind disjointed cates in language so orotund the laws of art, a political .

. - —
events, a clear theme.' emerges that bis disgusted interpreter party; erotic compnlsion—none shaped tellingly and sung with
from Howard Barker's new play quietly abstains from translat* of them is as strong as toe in- even, -warm tone except at -the
at Hampstead, “The Power of ing the stuff. stinct to be individual. And rather uncovered top of bgr
the Dog.”

.

‘ Amid the..incidental killing unless you heed ft. you will register Semiramis*s. aRB
It has .to .do with the protest and cynical ..weariness of the become mud under the feet of raggio -calls for an

a
assured,

of the individual against any battlefield, dominant characters the passing armies of conform- bravura approach which Miss
sort of rigid- discipline, any indude a cool-headed Hun- ity. Buchanan provided. The final

attempt to categorise, people sarian woman photographer " Hence the plight of the indns- sertion was despatched - with,
and make their lives simple- (Stephanie Fayennan) and her trialist who does business with unflinching attaek_ and dear
The idea is. given an unusual craven assistant, with whom she the Germans and of the peasant £¥D s. Though, again, the final

setting—Russia, as her armies casually photographs criminals arrested for collaboration. And notes sounded' uncomfort-
advance into Europe during the and atrocities. hence the ' strength of Stalin f _“1S

,
1S certainly a rple

last war, with comic scenes She attracts a political officer himself, the man above author- Miss Buchanan could essay ^©n
inside toe Kremlin featuring a (Hugh Fraser), and- when later ity-

_

stage. -

hpmau, amusing and altogether she is hauled terrified before He likes Scottish comics. He As an encore, she chose
likeable Joseph Stalin.

_
Stalin to take bis picture, she fears for his later fame. He Rosina’s “ Una voce poco Fa

”
The first of many disjointed attracts him too. For herself, loves music, and longs to meet and flare it a neatly character-

episodes is the funniest, 3° she is haunted by the death of a strange woman on a train.' He ised, vivid performance. Same
encounter between Stalin and her sister, found hanging, cannot decide, as he envisions strange Italian vowels aside,
Churchill, trading insults but whom her officer loved too. the millions crossing Europe in this was an idiomatic, well-
not understanding a, word of But the- theme is bigger than one fine speech, if he is making schooled rendering of a muck
what the -other says. This anv of the people who voice chaos or building the site of the sung aria. . ?

7*^ odd ; epigrams it—the idea that human nature worid;* future.
Menuhin and the- ETO

( Hatred keeps yon up all ,s not. fixed but fluid and will JffP™SSA1

dS^TU accompanied bciucn^ Cta to
1 .l. j- • J t- own account. Menuhin mu-

dance / Martha Partridge
under the 'direction, of Kenny
Ireland this well-written but

own account, Menuhin pre-
sented his familiar, 'loving

bumpily uneven piece holds the _ c^_ o^e^0¥^
noAHu ui.ii Romances, nDasnamedlv romaa-

MARTHA PARTRIDGE, is a merits of the torso over the
highly gifted American dancer- stage, suggesting that they
choreographer-teacher, so musi- were caught up in internal con- —
cal that she teaches music as flict and when they danced Some
w^Ji as dancing and she pre- together, they were always at
seated a fascinating pro- cross-purposes.

Benford MM this

S TbursdS ninhr with something totally different;

A« been
framed in music as well as in

*
?.
d

?
a

* ^
dancing and she brought with )

vlt
u

^^'tional Indian classical

her two fine male** artists. wt
Regrettably,- a- back injnry pre- fJjJJS hv^iiSSLi?
vented her front ’doing .much

invented *>> totself. Partridge

m Caught ^ basie rfaytinn of a .tele desjfite

attention pretty weft through-

_ _ _ by an occasional break in the
John Barber tae as if the electricity had— —— — t- fused for a brief second. r

notices appeared
yesterday’s later editions. Alan Blyth

and' VCQr “uivrauiu
the divagations of toe dramiier

saSiSWiasAj
ford, throwing.. a- .tennis ball The programme began with
across the stage and running ®D injuring little item, choreo-
aftcr it, thus projecting a graphed by Miss Partridge and
simple, physical meaning for mioied by Mr Childers, in which
the word "caught” but a Jar a man drinking a cup of- tea
more ' complex symbolism repeated,his gestures faster and
emerged in the danring of faster until they achieved a
Partridge and Jason Childers : mad intensity. -

both moved through dance-
images involving -waring move* Fenian Hall

ART GALLERIES:
AC.\EW CALLER*

W.l . 6-9 61 76. 1131b ANNUAL
WATERCOLOUR EXUIBITIOX. Umfl
f rl. 33. Mon.-Fri. 9.30-5.50:
Thun, until 6-50.

20 (fi CENTURY
ENGLISH fr EUROPEAN ' .-

. PAINTINGS ft SCULPTURE"
Rwiidt. _ Mooditonu Dm, EJ
Bernard. Ssnler. M. Ensc, ac. Aba
B. Mcbolm, smberiana M. South'
L. £. Lsww. SleLertTs. Gan. Etc.

tfwu re*.. 9tb. -O
CRANE KALMAN CALLEKV .

178. Broatptan Rd., Imrtnn SWftrC
01-584 7566

' 1

Mcw-Frt- 10-6. Saw. 104. !

KUTUH LURAKY 1BHmSH HU9EUM
Great RiukH Street, W.C.l. ATsCLO-
SAXOX ART 966-1066. Heakdav*
10-5. Sands? 2-50-6. AdmtelPD
ra-OO. Recordtd Info. 01-580 1788

BRITISH MUSEUM. CHINESE ORNA-
MENT THE LOTUS AND THE
1DRACON. Un.-SiL .10-5. . Snfl.
S-50-6. rifl. -fM«. Recorded bilfl.

01-580 7 788-

KOTAL ACAMMY
. Flpcwanr. 01-754 9055. '

CHAONALL. aMil J1 March, open 1M
amlv -tec. Sun. AI»I. £3-50: CV-TO
oonctaslonnry rat* «pd umU i.*5 non.

an Stnuhrs. ,a

FISCHER FINE ART. 50 KfM SL «
Jhk»*». S.W.l. 859 . 59Ai PUCK
HAMPER—]« London ErfMfaiUon.
UnO-8 Feb. Moo.-Fri. 70-5.50. VICTORIA a ALBERT MUSEUM.'

-f
Kewtostm. JOHN - (BTAyT:
JASrnON PBOTOORArHER. Cntil

UNO STREET GALLERIES. 17 KoW
Btrttt Si S.WJ, 07-SSO
SOS*. EARLY ENGLISH WATER-
colours rcbcbited -by mtchael
fnUTt asm Jin. 96. -4ntr 10-6.
'Son. 30-1.
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BELOW: BiKWI-ityl* co»«m by Elisabeth

Wright, in royal bine and yellow. Adana wean
appliqucd V-neck top and track-style pants with

cap; Chios's top and. fall-skirted pinafore has

matching number-appliqued knickers.

RIGHT: Amelia and How in bn*hl pbying-eard

print cotton of black and pink or whrte. Her

pinafore has white raffled blouse and «altop«d

pantaloons; his zip-up siren suit has “*E

PVC heart applique and matching socks. By

Antoni Burikowski.
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TOGS FOR TINY, TOTS
33*irrf“•

^ BRITISH babytfear is

boring—that was
:-the official view of

disposable-nappy firm

Peaudouce. So, nine

By

Avrii Groom

months ago, it sponsored

the lively-minded stu-

dents- - .of St Martin’s

School of Art In London
in the first student com-

petition to design a

range of tiny tots? togs

with a thoroughly new
look.

The first problem the
students were faced with

was practical — not only

do babies need easy-care

clothes that are quidc and
simple for mothers to put
on and comfortable to live

in, but their body shapes

and proportions are quite

different from any other

age group.

Pictures by

CLIFFORD LING

ABOVE: Toby models a pale grey needlecord jumpsuit with

toggle buttons, reversing to a lemon-yellow Viyelta print, also

used as a trim, plus matching hat.- By Bilah Greenberg.

Some aspects took the
students quite by surprise,

like the amount of extra

space needed in babies’

trousers for the bulk of a

nappy, and the size of a

baby's head, in proportion

to its body.

. But on the fashion side

there were no false starts

and some very exciting

.

new ideas. Basic shapes in

favour were baggy down-
style dungarees ,

1

all-in-

ones and dresses, -though

accessories, colours and
fabrics gave all these lines

a novel twist.

Students used
_
their

own imaginative prints or

old favourite children’ s-

wear fabrics, like Viyella.

needlecord and Laura
Ashley prints. In new
combinations.

Interestingly, two of

the four winning students
— the first prize-winner

and the highly commend-
ed — were men, showing
that babies tbese days are

far from being a women-
only topic.

\Otir Beautiful

7-BoiLcle Dress
S .MADE IN

j
ENGLAND

^|*||||
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Michele, crossing the great divide

!N ALL
l HIP SIZES
i 36 ’ TO 54’

£1250 ]

MICHELE GUINNESS, whoM w» horn a lew and con-

m *.i
i

TUp material for rtib cIrmIc drew Is.

a braunhil trial irv «>rt Bond* double-

I

knit Jersej pot>c«rr Hint jm warm
(and comfortable 10 wear and wasjwi

!

uiperbly. The rooaf ugnrc-lfaucrtna I

•Here is Uie result IK rbo eleser sWm<?

;

which features wven Dane I* shaped
from the shtnildam. narroivlnq at the |

waM. before oentir Hanna to a full i

3«Id. hem. Other Iralorr*. Inclnde Ihc •

•man rever rollin'. concealsd Inna I

front rip. full sJoevefl set into button
j

culls. buckle belt and uiur-ll->ou> ’

please tie. In five rkb shades: Nut
(

nro«n. Deep Tnirfnolw. Burnnndy. i

Saiy Blue or Red. 2nd choice pleas*.
]

In Mp tires 36" lo 54". Mon*»
{

" was born a low and con-

verted to Christianity when
she was a student, is quite

clear In her hopes for her

-children,. Abby, three-and-a ..

half and Joel, seven.

" 1 want them . to he
secure — able to love and.

be loved — and to be secure

in their Jewishness, while

feeling that the Christian

side of their lives is an added
dimension. If one of them
wanted to revert to Judaism

I hope I'd have the strength

my mother had and let them

Michele, closer *o- Her

mother now, she feels, than

she has ever been, has a good
idea what that kind of sacri-

fice would cost. She shat-

tered her traditionalist family

when, in her teens, she felt

a religious call to become
Christian.

They hung on, hoping that

it was a temporary “ lapse
"

but, a few years later, she

broke the news that she was
marrying a fellow Christian.

Peter Guinness, a member of

the brewing family. The
ultimate shock for her family

came when he followed many
of his ancestors into the
ministry and Michele found
herself a curate's wife.

LEFT: Mrs
Michele- Guin-
ness, who has
converted
from Judaism -

to Christ-

ianity, with
her curate'

husband Peter

and children

Abby and
Joel. Picture,

by MIKE
ARRAN.

' ffl |l

M :

'
~

of the most important Jewish
ceremonies, the Night ef the

Passover.

“We don’t Christian!**
’

itl I did a coarse m Hebrew at

St Johns, Nottingham to

improve my translating while

Peter was training for ordi-

nation and we have ‘para-
phrased * the prayer book the
Jews use. My husband puts in

a 'New Testament reading to
show how Jesus used the
Passover.”

Both she and her husband
-believe strongly that women
should be ordained in the
Anglican church and part of

Michele's resolve not to bo
the stereotype clergy wife is

her feeling '* that with so
many competent deaconesses
in the church it would be crazy
for me to play an over-riding

role in church work."

BY LYNNE EDMUNDS

But, despit* the six and
seven-day weeks, her hus-
band's king working days and
the lack of family privacy,
she has no regrets at all about
finding herself a clergy wife.

CFiibofr^ic a*. Hawaii
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Hts sc mci*. Sdirtto neons AnSW Cm*
Rata: 735 OmCnai flood. ID EM BMNl
Conbs—elwpn.

Her autobiography, “Child
of the Covenant," {Hodder
Christian Paperbacks, £1-75)
is an honest and straight-

forward account of her oarly

unease about orthodox Juda-

ism and the traditional

Hebrew attitudes to women,
her struggles with what was
alien in the more desiccated

approach to worship of some
Anglicans, and her sense of

loss at no longer being part

the closeness of the Jewish
community.

In- the book, as in her life,

Michele struggles to differen-

tiate between the intense
Jewishness of her own family
and most of the families she
knew — and Judaism- Her
father had no strong religious

beliefs but her mother kept
up all the rituals and cele-
brations.

Michele, then at univer-
sity, accepted her mother's

decision that as a Christian

she could no longer be re-
ceived as part of hor family:
“ I had come to the point
where I was prepared to bear
even that if I had to;”
but soon after her mother
capitulated. Even so she
worked even harder at intro-
ducing her to eligible Jewish
boys on her home visits.

her, npw suffering increasing

privation because of the

miners' strike. “They say
* we've coped when we had
plenty and we- can cope now.*

This is a very dose commu-
nity and. like so many
people who have nothing,
they are very generous. We
try to take coal ' to families

who’ve spent their- money on
food that week, and vice-

versa, but if occasionally
things are better in one home,
thejrll say * that's alt right,

take it to Gladys down tha

road, she's in a bed way;’ or'

even * send it to Ethiopia

She is getting teased cur-
rently

.
about her book but

explains that she hopes it,

along with .the. unique
.

prac-

tical approach she and her
husband bring to their reli-

gious work, wiH dispel the
illusions so many of us have
about the Jews: that b “ that

all the Jews keep all the
Jewbh laws; that they all have
great religions understanding.
And that there are no feuds
in Jewish families.

9 The crucial question ‘what
is a Jew? ’ was debated re-

cently in the Jewish Parlia-

ment when a group of Rabbis
tried to get the law changed
so they could rule out people
who. by their standards, had
not observed Hie Jewish reli-

gious law.

They lost the vote in the
Knesset last week so the old
criteria remain: a Jew must
either have a Jewbh mother or
have converted to Judaism.
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Honq Kong from U99
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• Singapore + AUSTRALIA +

California from CTB9-50
Hawaii + AUSTRALIA +New Zealand from £809

• 5: Africa + AUSTRALIA +
_ Mauritius from £935 •

• Complete range of feftsa. route*.

Stopovers and Anac.fN.Z. tour* foil
detalle and fast dan service rram
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Tel. 0379 . 277*25 3A boar.
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Now her family ' has even
come to terms with her nsw
role as. someone who, while
not being in the stereotyped
role of . a " clergy wife." is

very active in the West
Yorkshire mining parish of
Normanfon, where Peter has
been a curate for two-and-a-
half yean.
" It's funny that, our

parish is just like Felling, in

Gateshead, where my father
was a doctor, dreary and grey,
but we are very happy hero
and want to stay. It is tbe
people who make the place

and here they have an enor-
mous amount of colour and
humour.”

The jump from the afflu-

ent middle-class living stand-

ards that she grew up with
to those of her present life

has had some practical bene-
fits. “JVs had to teach my-
self to sew.” Her elegant red-

decked flannel dress, she

explained, was her own work,
as was its crocheted white col-

lar.

She takes her example
from the famines all around

“ Writing about it hurt,

and ! felt at times just like

the confused' teenager i used
to be," she admitted quietly.
“ But it helped me with the
struggle to understand my
own identity as both a Jew
and a Christian, and the
struggle I'm going through
now over raising my children

so they have a consciousness
ot both and don't feel, as
most people do, that the two
are mufally exclusive,”
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At home, they live a unique
dual life. " We celebrate

most of tho Jewish is well as
Christian holidays. TbevChristian holidays. They
of (on dovetail well like the
Passover and Easter. We have-
Kiddwh, the Sabbath prayer
and light the candles on
Friday nights. And as the
curates* children, of course,
they go to Sunday school and
•the Family wwlces."

They abo make a" unique
team in the work they do to

underline and maintain tbe
ancient links between the
traditions of the Old and New
Testament*. " We go around
tbe churches presenting oho

\UJLAS and GITES
Pci7.on.iUv Selected Properties
BRITTANY. VENDEE, S.W.
FRANCE. DORDOGNE.

COTE D'AZURE, SWITZERLAND
Fern and Insurance included
19BS Colour Brochure from

SUIN’VISTA HOLIDAYS
. 5A George Street, .Warmtarter,

Wiltshire PM2 8QA
TcL 0985 216862 (24 hour service)

The overall winner,
Antoni Bnrakowski,

showed baggy rompers,
dresses and pantaloons in

his own. striking cotton

print and knits based on
'playing card symbols.

Second prize-winner
Elizabeth Wright’s co-

ordinates were sports-

inspired: bright colour

mixes like royal blue and
yellow with big applique

numbers, even on the

backs of knickers, track

pants and practical loose-

tops and boxer-style

towelling bathrobes.

~ * /
•

Bof the clothes the

models’ mums wanted to

buy were those designed

by third prizewinner Bilah

Greenberg — extremely
practical and perfectly pro-

portioned, they included a

lovely grey needlecord

jumpsuit reversible to a

lemon. - yellow quilted

Viyella print and match-

ing little girl's dress with

co-ordinating band-knitted

sweater' and legwarmers.

Whether they will get

the chance remains, to be.

seen. Peaudouce is ex-

tremely pleased with- the

results of the competition

.but has not deqded
whether to use the designs

as the basis of a commer-

cial prodnetion. Mean-
while, perhaps some of our
existing mass-production

babywear firms could take

a leaf from the students'

book.-

— - *

Go toyour travelagent. ..

Yon couldwin &25.000
and getup to

£175 worth ofextra
value onyour

Mediterraneanholiday
Ask vourtravel agent about-Malta and the George

XxCross Club.XxCross Club.

The Club gives you a host ofbenefits - from awelcome

gate at the airport to free membership of a sports complex

-worth up to £*175.

Onlv Malta has all the attractions ofa holiday in the

Med plus the benefits of the Club and the chance to win
£25,000 in our Treasure Island Sweepstake;

Find out more. Pick up a leafletatyour
•*

•. travel agent.

^•GeorgeCross Club
YOU Vc A WARMER WELCOME IN MALTA

? ft \

AUSTRALIA DIRECT FROM £499 RET.

HZ DIRECT FROM H79 RET.

WARM UP YOUR SPRING WITH A
CRUISE TO THE MEDITERRANEAN SUN.

There's a Mediterranean you may never have

seen. Onelhafswarm, lush
.
and just budding.

And one ttialyou can visit without bang greeted
by the bustle ol tourist crowds.

The Mediterranean in Spring.

Aboard the beauhM P&0 Sea Princess you'll

cruse in luxuryfromone lascinalmg port-oi-caH

to another.

Here are three itineraries lowhet your appetite.

22 April - 6 May. 14 rights ftom £1190.

. Southampton, Tangier, Ibiza, Haifa (Jerusalem;,

Limassol, Santorin, Izmir, Mykonos, Athens, ffy

Gatwick.
3

6-21 May. 15 nights from £1470. Gatwick. fly

Athens, Su« Canal. Safaga <Lu»od. Aqaba,
Suez (Cairo), Haifa ‘.Jerusalem;, knur, Santorin

'

Dubrovnik, fly Gatwck.

21-23 May. 7 nights from £636. Gatwick fly
Dubrovnik Rhodes, Istanbul, Skiathos, Athens
fly Gatwick.

' ’

Fbr the 1985 Sea Princess C"*5es brochure
phone P&0 on 01-377 2551, visit your ADTA
travel agent or post the coupon.

?OUTH_AFRICA
|| |
________________________

14 NIGHTS HOLIDAY iSOU
ONLV £SBB I

FoV detail*, of oar holidan through-
out sootb Africa and Kenya contact

rue iwrlaljitt. •

Worttawa bHruUnal Tlrm!
Service*

- flnmanth, W.T.S. Safari*).
3rd Hour, .man ftcdcrtdfe Horn.
37 M*4d«T Stmt. London W1 R OLD

tcl ai-saa Uil
gfoeborea aHo anilaM" at roar local

ABTA Trawl A<KHt,
IABTA 4M7SI

^ IV’TllRtla
Ta- PAO Brochure 3erwre.R0 8 , Liverpool 160 IRR.

- * ? i i n c r"l'“T

C.62 P<r.ia’.r- . FSjD Cruises
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Ways of

getting

around

the pound

LET no one be panicked by
thn plummet of the pound

into making a holiday buy they

might later regret-

Summer package - holiday

surcharges will certainly result

from a worsening exchange
rate, If for no other reason than
that aviation fuel is- paid for in

increasingly costly dollars, and
in popular European countries

whose currencies are stronger
than ours there may also be
other surcharges or costs'

French petrol, for instance, is

currently over £2 a gallon.

By Elisabeth de Stroumillo

It is not necessarily true,

however, that counTHes with
weaker currencies such as

Greece, Portugal and Yugo-
slavia, will be cheaper overall,

and even knock that perennial
favourite. Spam, out of the
market.

Your spending money on
extras mav go further in these
" cheaper " countries, but
Spain is still excellent value as
far as basic package prices go.

even taking this year's in-
creases into account.

Greece, being farther sway,
involves longer flights and more
aviation fuel; Portugal has
always been costlier than Spain.

A look at four half-board
June fortnights in hotels of
comparable standard (three-
star, or A class), from the
Thomson Holidays brochure,
shows the Las Chapas in Mar-
bella costing £283; the Pallini

Beach In HalkidikT, Greece,
costing £364; the Rocamar on
Portugal’s Algarve costing

£379; and the Orlando, south
of Dubrovnik on the Yugo-
slavian coast, costing £279.

Surcharges, as far as Thom-
son can foresee them so far in

advance, will be about three
per cent, in Portugal, five per
cent, in Yugoslavia and Greece,
eight per cent, in Spain.

Thus only Yugoslavia is com-
parable in price with Spain,
and with far less tourist cap-
acity, it will soon be sold out

for the high season, (In many
other respects, of course, a lot

of people will not find tne two
countries at all comparable.)

Spain may be lagging in the
bookings race at the moment,
but that is because its tradi-
tional mass-market is currently
cash-starved.

Even If it ends up with
rather fewer British visiters

than of yore, that can surely
only be good news ter these
who do go, especially as mere
police are promised to patrol

the Costas to keep us safe.

Enjoy

by train

• Island! in the mns left, picturesque English Harbour in
Antigua, with a host of inviting hies on the horizon
(picture; JEANETTE BAKER). Below, fishermen of Grenada
loading their seine net into the boat (picture: ANNE

Choose ob Tourist Card tor your holldcy inGermany and
thore’s so much morn to 6fl|0y,

VALUE-FOR-MOMET PRICES:

Travel anywhere ior as wue a; £7.45 a day with a 9 day card
Even less tor 16 da> 5 .

FLEXIBILITY;

A 9, or 16 days Tourist Cards. 1st or ;*na class A4 day card cods just £44.

FREEDOM:
Explore me beauty of West German v bom the Bathe la Bavaria.

COMFORT:
Reiss aj me ever-cttangkng scenic penceema passes your vnnaow soot.

RELIABILITY.

We offer you a superb service, lad. modem iniet-Cily tains tin1. ail

me mein noiidav centres

AIRPORT CONNECTIONS;
Fly In to Frankfurt or Dusset^orf ana you tram is waiting at the .±

airport station.

Dfl Tours also Offer an exciting isnge of inclusive holiday;
at ama:mg paigain puces One ot two woewsoc Snon

Breaks visit me prune vailev. Black Forest or
A

Bavarian Alps. There's a » iae range ro choose a

trom m out colourful Drochuo. ,r‘

'See Germany ana Austria

lot a Song".

For full details
,

' the coupon below
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A day trip

to enioy peace,

perfect peace

A time t@ catch the sunset

GRENADA is not for volcanic mountains of the

the demanding island's heartland, often

tourist who flecked with rain clouds.

must have reliable air Rent a car. or take a taxi

conditioning; hot showers up into these hills and
and telephones that chat with the friendly,

work. But it has many smiling villagers. Get

charms to captivate any- them
_
t0 show you nut-

one prepared to put up ™egs from the trees the
island s classic exitort or

with a few minor incon-
breaJc opeQ a cocoa pod ,

veniences. and extract the beans. Let

.

Only a 45-minute .flight them explain the bruising
from Che tourist' mecca effect of the island's pot-

of Barbados, the Spiqe

.

Island still retains a way
of life largely unaffected
by outsiders. ...
So hurry if you want to

see the- real Grenada.
Don t wait until the travel- holed roads upon .the

the dining terrace you
have that unsurpassed
view of St George's.

Farther out toward the

new airport is the Cala-
bash Hotel with its private
beach and gorgeous gar-

den setting. The most rom-
antic hideaway of all .‘s

the Secret Harbour, an un-
marked retreat with two
antique four-poster beds
in every suite and stun-

ningly beautiful terraced

moguls, : encouraged . by
the opening of the new
full-size airport and the
return to stable demo-
cracy in the recent elec-

tions, build giant hotels
and resort complexes.

Now is the time to

watch the sunset over St
George’s, the island capi-

tal. with, its simple fishing

harbour ringed by hills.

The best view is across

the bay from Grand Anse
Beach, the island’s finest.

And so far there is not a
high-rise building in sight.

Behind this shoreline vista

soar the densely-forested

banana trade.

But don’t get the idea
that Grenada is primitive,

or unhealthy. The water
is drinkable, the food in
hotels and restaurants
perfectly edible, and some
of the hotels, while small,
are extremely attractive,

if not luxurious.

My own favourite is the
Spice Island Inn. Ten of

its 50 suites on the white
sands of Grand Anse
Beach • have private,

walled gardens with swim-
ming pools. The food and
service axe good and from

thebestofItaly
-.and the very widest choice!

Sun-soaksd beaches; islands; fakes

and moutiaaTs; the great cities of

history and culture; two and Jhree-

oo£ch a host's
catering arrangements. Ail (none
big brochure!

Travel by ar, rail or car.

Rights are now from Gatwick,
Heathrow, Manchester and
Glasgow, with the offer of . .

ttoncessonafyfest class BritishRa3
ficketeformosthoBdaydqjartures.

For pxr.free colour brochure, seg_

gardens, full of flowering
shrubs, leading down to
the tiny beach below.

These hotels, let's face
it, are expensive: around
£150 a night, dioner-bed-
and-breakfast for two at
this season; up to a third
less after mid-ApriL

If you prefer to •' ie

economical, try the St
James Hotel set high on a
hill in the capital which
costs about £50 for two
now; very slightly less t

summer.

Although it boasts « .lv

14 rooms, it rose to the
occasion magnificently
when it. was stormed
by perhaps 100 tired
and hungry journalists
at the time of the
American invasion in

October of 1983.

Vestiges of this in-

vasion—the locals, like
the Americans, prefer
to call it a rescue
operation—are scarcely
visible today. Both
Fort Rupert and Fort
Frederick, on the head-
lands dominating the
harbour, have been
repaired and show few
battle scars.

But, in exploring the
island don't miss Bay
Garden in St Paul’s. When
I took my wife there we
were shown around the
hill-side plantation by a

charming Grenadian lady
and her little grandson.
We saw dozens of different

varieties of fruit trees and
spices grown on this

exotic tropical isle, with a
profusion of blooms.

Speaking of spices, the
food in Grenada, is great
For a real adventure in
eating, get up a party of
six or more and book a
table at Mamma's.
When you get there,

don't be put off by its

plastic-roofed terrace and
general air of tattiness.

Persevere and you will be
. rewarded in this celebra-
ted restaurant with a 12-

dish main course including
such fare as stewed mani-
cou (opossum), iguana in
wine sauce and even
stewed tatao (armadillo).

Mamma herself is a beam-
ing lady of ample propor-
tions and her prices are s

modest as her establish
ment
But wherever you eat

don't fail to try the island
specialities such as Iambi
(conch), flying fish, hot
pepper sauces and, of
course, a nutmeg-topped
rum punch.

The specialist tour firm.
Caribbean Connection, can
do Grenada packages at

Secret Harbour, Calabash
and Spice Island that in-

clude all flights; costs for

two weeks at this seam
are from just under £1.000
per head, room only, or
from about £1,560 . half-
board. For independeut
travellers, the BWIA
APEX fare to Grenada
(book at least 21 lays
ahead) is £425 return.

I
T’S a place of unearthly character

quiet where nothing From oth

much ever teems to have didn't u
happened at all. Many guide ot avian

books don't even mention it, see son
but Barbuda is probably lucky displays,

that they don’t. breeding

This Leeward island b as Hat and^wob!u a dish, scrub-covered and As we a
sand-edged, and has a popula- hundreds
tion of no more than 1,200. a ,..

If your taste is for a place
that time and tourism really ;^0 fjl0
don’t teem to have touched, -l.
hurry over to Barbuda before we Rot
more additions such as

&

Spanish Pointe— the one Strmg
luxury hotel— are buBt. 0f |

The brochure warns of boit as
“inevitable development,*' but minute
so far that hasn't happened. spray-soa
Other accom-
modation so far n ... , .
is not grand. By Michael
though yea cm
rent a simple Leech
cottage m Cod-
rington, the
only cnttlement, for £10 to
£15 a day. In the 62 square
miles of the We there is plenty
of space.

Most people go to Barbuda
for the day, flying from
Antigua's Xarge airport in the
tiny planes of Carib Aviation.
Barbuda’s weedy runway and
shabby little reception but
seem aeons away from the
pulsing jets of tbc bigger
island.

The atmosphere, too. is

palpably different. As the low
green Ime of the island gains
focus at the end of the 15-
rnwiute flight it seems like a
lost place on the edge of the
Caribbean archipelago.

Our driver. a slender,

broad-shouldered youth with
bright green eyes, a descend-
ant of the slaves once owned
by the Codrington family who
ware given the isle in 1685
in return for " one fat pig
a year if asked," was named
Griffon. He drove us to the
dock through the Howery lanes

of Codrington where we found
a Boston whaler waiting.

We were to explore the
mangrove swamps where a very
odd creature makes its home— the frigate bird. As wo
bounced across the deer waters
of the lagoon occasion*] birds
came out to look ua over.
They am miraculous filers,

with a six-foot wingspan.
Floating like enormous black
and white hawks, they use the
thermal currents with effort-
less grace.

My dictionary defines them
as " man-o’-war birds " that

characteristically snatch food

from other birds in flight. We
didn’t see any of these acts

of avian piracy but we did
see some bixarre courtship-

displays. The male during the
breeding season inflates hii

scarlet throat to enormous size

and wobbles thb at the female.
As we approached the swamp
hundreds of males with these
vast appendages, like bright

red Mae West lifejackets, rose

into the blue air. We nosed
into the mangroves and there
we got dose-up views.

Strangely silent, thousands
of the birds roved above the
host >s we left for the 40-
minute voyage home and,

spray-soaked, sat down to
lunch of tho

. . Wand's plenti-

ful fish and
lobster. Many
varieties o f
tropical fish
haunt Bar-

buda’s reefs, and there are
87 wrecks in the surrounding
seas, many still to be explored.
It is a snorkeller's dream. The
day-tour takes you to
Wa'bmoM Beach (the -name
Carib Indians gave to
Barbuda) after the bird

preserve, where you can swim
and snorkel, or simply laze.

Walking in Codrington later,

we saw people buying lurid-

coloured fish from an open
truck and we talked to two
children (Netuna and Santanya)
about life in this quiet place.
There is a Martello tower
about a mile out along a
sandy track where a new
hotel is going up to be called
Sunset View-

I was on a Kuoni package
(from £560 for a week) in

Antigua and the Barbuda day-
trip, ill inclusive, cost about
£90.

Oil)German Federal Railway
I Deutsche BunoesPahn ___

200,000 holidays

andnot a single
surcharge.

Foraholiday without clouds orsurcharges,
pickupa Blue SkySummer ’85 brochure

from yourABTA. Travel Agent.

NOSURCHARGES
IFYOUROOK
BEFORE

^ 28th FEB ’85^

BRITISH CALEDONIAN TRAVEL CROUP ttw V-gT

Low, lowpricesandstillholidays

withoutclouds.

Theb
it's all

:e

•one '

ie of

Sydney from £629 return

Johannesburg from £452 return
Toronto from £284 return
Auckland from £830 return

Greet news tsom -PltO's Re-union
Club.

+ FBEE firsf-riags
1

return rail
travel In London Irom any main
line U.K. station. .

Lew farce and great deal more.
Ring PiO Abr Holidays Re-anfOQ
dub on 01-247 16EL

PS&OAir

//bother you choose Romantic
Rhode!., Lowly-,, tfvtiy Lindoa.
Cosmopolitan^ Kog, or Captivating
Kahrmrvn you will diseovor the
real Create when you travel with

TWELVEBUMOS
s/C. HOTELS • + Bcfonte,' Outsos,
Island Hopfrne A Single Person

. Holidays. •

MonchcstwAutorv'Catw ick flights.

Beautiful' 56-page brochure,

Tcf. ROMKHtD 0708 . 75285?;
01-595 1t5S;> Harts- 09277 GGS6fi;

UMi O&l-m- 23S5; Halifax 0422
11937. fen .24 bn).

ATOL 1«4 _ AITO

iWEV/C&ALANDTff99 RTjl.F'RbW.''-

S(0420) 88724

GET AWAY
TO THE SUN

IN SOUTH AFRICA
Tmperatons to the 70‘s ...

2/4 week holidays offering e*cw-
frenal value- available in February/
March.

‘ For bochure contact:—
"

. .
Motet*ve & Wetiea

Travel Ltd- •

: .7 Davies Street. •

,

- London W1Y, ILL. .

Tel: 01-499' 4601.

CATALAN VILLAS
IN THE UNSPOILED COSTA BRAVA VILLAGES OF
AMPITRIAS—PUFTRTA DE LA SELVA—SAN MARTIN—SELVA DE MAR—LA ESCALA

Mt •NnwrKOFrxmf

Off Che beaten trade scarcely an hoar's drive
from the French border, these attractive
Mediterranean fishing villages can be fonnd
on the unspoiled Costa Brava. Sun, safe
sandy beadles, quiet cove with the sea never
more than 100 yards ar so from your door-
step. Super local food and wines, bistro*,
discotheques, market shopping — all quite
native and inexpensive. Our colourful Local
Guide end Maps show you where to find
what to pay for the “dolcc vita.” Our Villa
and Travel Guide has photos and plans of

Villas—inside and oat and shows you how
to get there painlessly. Most Villas have
balconies with magnificent sea views. Rent
for a vnia to sleep up to 2-6 persons from

P.w. in May, June and September and
from £125 p.w. in Auaust. Two familv
properties from CTO to £22li p.w.
tf-B-—Rent -is per Villa per week and not
per person.
Access and Bardavcard welcome. VILLA

Gl A^NTEED
ARE UNCONDEnONALLY

.
Free fciwhore and maps with pleasure /rom.-

CATALAN VILLAS LTD* MILVERTON 3140 TAUNTON SOMERSET
Our telephone* are .ajv.ays personally answered.

Phone Milverton (0823 400) 356 or 834 or 515
TODAY. SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9 a.oi.-Q pun. WEEKDAYS 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

SOUTH AFRICA
A land _ or bmttitjkfn'i natural
boirort. of ructentlAfi wildlife. Our
colourful new bredum Indadcs th«
widest choice at to»ia and holidays.
Prices are lower for 1SB3. Tmcv am
oven redaction* for some hihh-ssaran
dcpartnm hi neef E man lbs ovriso
lo Road, dcitrecatiaa. rriee* Below
nre Imr-miDa.
Ffcf drive from only £S1S lor a
WMKf.
Dvrinm 3 weeks from £713.
South African Ewlonr b a leisureIt
escorted nrnr which wn show von
much of tile * mesiiflcence of the
country. Rcenter departures S
week* bom £2.332-
SnofAlr HoHdam combine a metnor-
able ocean varans with choice or
South ahh toon and onr-wnv
air travel, a weeks irom £1.659
iwflh sett-drive cari-

Fal] details of these and maBV other
holiday* from the soaejalfst*:

SOUTHERN AFRICA TEAVE
33-35 MiCUtcate. York YOI 1JJE{

Tel. 0904 AiSM

Discerning Traveller ?
Kenya, the Seychelles. Indie, the Far East, Singapore, Bong
Kong, Japan, Bali . Morocco, Madeira, Italy. Greece . . .

J=aa. Our programme of Exotic Holi-
iCEia asa days for Discerning Travellers is

designed unashamedly for "np-
SS^Sdjg market" clients. Cirdcr \onr

™py of our brochure now.
3Q15P&SB 22 Hans Place, London SW1X 0ET

ABTA ATOL TeL: 01-584 5201 (24 hours)

WANTED
Lwer* of nmrf France to fill our
driinkthil cottages, farmhauses and
family-run hotels in DoMofliie, Midi,
Provence, Langnedoe, Brittany, Loin
and Rlwac Yollcn. Atlantic Coart.

' Ploata apply tor 1985 Brochure to:

VACANCES
12 Motkot Row, -aHrcn WoWen,

Eucx CBI0 IKE
Tel. (07991 25101

SW FRANCE
AtbBUr Com*. Gironde ft

The DanJauae
VH1a*> country twcuec. aptrawBp,
Tillages de varanccs, pension,

ctutranz.
Wide variety penonAIly chosen good

mjullty Jccommodslloo.
tniomraiian and broefunr

AU SOLE I l holidays ltd.
klMnlOiD. PHlTord. Hlbwattky,

De-im. E«a JXH
Tel. ID4D994I 642 (24 hours m wM

scAirriFut

.] Denmark sbeai/tvsiems i rom a fusion ot

tokes and islands, foresls. and fiords,

’ meadow-s and mile« of goUefl beach.

I "Thisidvllicseningislacedwith more uniquely

I
Danish casti«,thaich roofed vtllases and

i WdHional inns than wxi'd expect ina country
! many limes Denmark's size.

;• And that's iusilhe poifil. Wheiher you'rein
J Copenhagen's Tivoli Cardens, knland’s

nalional parks of Legdand. virtually all

] Denmark'saltraciionsarewrlhinnsadi.

•i IndeedDenmark itseH is easieno reach Ihan

•j people realise, and the crossing with DFDS

Seaways is more like a luxury CfUise.

Bui does thisexcess of attractions an rod
excessive expense? The good news is ihat

|

Denmaik iswithin the reach ol more peoples
r

holiday budget than itwasa few years ago.
j

Sowhynotreach out and tryourwarm

'

Danish welcome.
;

Crow our heart, you'll love it ;

DENMARK£
-youHloveit' Address

For cur colour brochure contact:

The Danish Tourist Board, 169/173 Regent SL
London Wl.
Namm



Escape to the fjords,

mountainsand the fond of

sunlit nights. You can totii;

cruise with M/S Mcrmoz
and the {toyai Viking Line

ships or steam along the

coast From London.
Newcastle, Harwich and
Aberdeen.

Get tne brochure and see
the beauty Phone 01-930

6666, send the coupon or
seeyourTravel Agent.

SPAIN
from

Andahicia
to

Zaragoza
in addition to popular beach resort?!

and hotels. Mundi Color otter*

another view ol Spain and her

isUnds for ihoi-e who are looking for

something new.

Fiomthe peace and outstanding

natural beauty of the Pyrenees to the

colourand sub- tropical warmth of

he Canary islands.

From friendly familyowned Fiosiab,

to the most luxurious hotels. Rv and

Drive. Cruise and Stay. TwoCentres,

lYeekend Steaks, the Be>-r of the

Beaches, and lots more.

Thkadvertisement is worth E5

per person off any Mundi Color

holiday. Attach it to your

Booking Form.(One per form I.

/hrour allntciitv colour brochure

with detailsofsplmtfM gift offer,

see your A B TA Ir-nvf a*,ml: jifiouar

D1-a882185; or wnhr to:

'

.* • Mundi Color*
* AnotherSpain

Mundi Color Holidays. DT2 -

2Tp Vauxirall Bridge Road,
London SWlVlBE.

WHEN you can ski in thn

Alps, why jo to the

RockiosP The answer is quite

simple: the.geographic pheno-

menon known as the Great

Continental Divide^ provides

seme of the host skiing in the

world.

. In one of ib valleys is the

popular resort of Aspen,

Colorado, ah Old silver-mining

town that sits as high as the

summit of most European ski

resorts.

in skiing parlance, skiing

it Aspen means skiing the

Aspen complex- A week's

skiing with a " four-area " pass

gives the eiirfww** the chance

of alternating between the

various trails (as the pistes are

called in the USA) on four

different mountains, linked by

a free regular bus service.

Whereas the 3,444m
(11,300ft) Mount Ajax, over-

looking the town, offers inter-

mediate and expert skiing, the
gentle slopes of Buttermilk are

ideal for the beginner..*

Snowntass is good for open
spaces; Aspen' Higfileads has
difficult runs at the top and
easier ones at the bottom.
Almost all the trails wander
through the pine forests and
there is ample opportunity for
the expert to sample the deep
powder snow for which the
Rockies are famous.

Inevitably, each area com-
petes for the skier’s attention,
perhaps offering complimen-
tary picnics or reductions on
skiing lessons.

Keen skiers will go without
lunch. Those who have come
to enjoy not just Hie skiing

but also the
atmosphere are

liable to. be jp «
tempted by* the T
smel| of barbe-.
cued chicken, ^ _
spare ribs and Cq|Q|
mulled wine,
wafting from
one or other of the strategic-

ally placed lodges.

Since there are two or three

restaurants at each area, prices

•re far more competitive- than

in Europe and the food if

good.
The outstanding organisation

of the resort is exemplified by

the way the lift linos (queues)

are managed: no European-
style pushing and shoving.

The lift attendants are un-
commonly friendly; the lifts,

however, shut early. Come
snow or shine, the last chair up
is at 3.30 p.m.
The town is dense with res-

taurants.
,
offering French,

Italian, Mexican, Chinese or

plain American cuisine at

reasonable prices.

Among the many bare is one
claiming to be the " oldest

saloon in town,” standing since

1886. and displaying photo-
graphs from those Wild West
days. Shops stay open late.

The liveliest time to be in

Aspen is the first week in

March when . the World Cup
races reach their climax. The
week is interspersed with
parties, firework displays, out-
door. bands and fancy dress
parades.

I#?

0 Out of sight .(above) . . .

powder snow in Colorado and,

well, almost, amid a cloud of flying

right, a ski duo ou the way down.

Trailing through

Colorado's pines
Salad days on the slopes

By now, the peak periods

from the end of February to

mid-March, and' Easter, arc

full, but in the off season

there b always the possibility

of getting a cancellation.

Package deals are available

from all Hie main Aspen tour

operators, mostly consisting of

seven nights’ accommodation
(either Jn one' of Hie numerous
lodges -or in self-catering con-
dominiums) plus a six-day: ski

pass.

'Aspen Ski Tours offers this

package in dormitory accom-
modation for about £225.
Prices rite according to the

quality,- the view, proximity to

the lifts, use of sauna, jacuxxi

and heated swimming pool.

The average price for a 1985
week is between £350 and
£420 per head in a double
room with ski passes, up to 20
per cent, more during peak
periods. Bladon Lines in Lon-
don docs its own package cost-

ing from about £460 for a

week, including ski pass and
return coach travel from Den-
ver to Aspen, but not the

return London-Denver air fare.

VictorScv Schofield

WE counted 49 differ-

ent salads,- 36
main course

dishes. 38 puddings and
26 varieties of cheese

—

all for a lunchtime buf-

fet. It could be nowhere
else but the Club Medi-

terranee. .

Famous for its food and
unlimited, wine with meals,

the Club has changed little

in its ethos since it started

more than 30 years ago.

To serve hot cheese
souffles to 300 people
wasn't a bad start on our
first evening at ViUars. I

remember being astound-
ed by the standard of

catering in a tented village

in France nearly 20 years
ago.

Now. with the greater
nse of one-time hotels and
specially-built complexes,
the standard remains as

high as ever — and the

holiday itself as predict-

able as ever.

BY PAULA DAVIES

Arrive on the expected

day at the expected time

and all arrangements will

be made clear. Arrive, as

we did earlier this month,
too late for the official

welcome and induction

course, and there is a
problem. We missed half

a day's skiing because the
ski-hire shop in ihe Villars

Palace, the Club’s " vil-

lage." was closed at the
time we were told to go
there.

Subsequent arrange-
ments worked more hap-

pily and we were off to our
respective classes. But
here you need a reason-

able knowledge of French
—both on-piste and off

—

if you are to get the most
out of the holiday.

More than 95 per cent,

of the members were
French, although we dis-

covered English speakers

among Australians, South
Africans. Israelis and
Dutch, who were trying a

Club Med skiing holiday

for the first time.

*‘Jt was not a bad
decision.” reflected Oscar
Glottman from Haifa. “It

is comfortable, because
every thing is arranged for

you and we enjoy the com-
pany and the dancing."

He wasn’t quite so sure

about the skiing because
he had trouble under-

standing the instructor.

Only one seemed to have
more than a smattering of

English. My daughter,
whose French is negligible,

found communication diffi-

cult too.

Despite the drawbacks,
we had a marvellous time.

There was. miraculously,

masses of snow; beautiful,

sunny weather; hard work
and concentration on the

slopes and a lot of laughs
in the evening when the

staff put ou their amateur
cabarets.

It is not difficult to get
acclimatised to the peculi-

arities of the Club: no
keys to the bedroom doors,

no telephones in the

rooms and books of

vouchers instead of
money.
A first-time Dutch visi-

tor was staggered by the
lack of a key but realised

within a day that no key
would stop a determined
thief. He. like the rest of

us. put his valuables in

the Club's safe deposit.

The biggest attraction

—

or peculiarity—of the Club
is ils self - absorption.

Unless you are curious
you need never leave its

environs at all.

You ski with the mem-
bers. eat with them, go to

yoga or gym classes, play

bridge or chess, take a

sauna or a massage. The
ski-pass also takes you to

the swimming pool and

skating rink. It is rather

like being on a cruise

where everything is pro-

vided in a cocoon-like at-

mosphere.

ViUars itself is an excel-

lent spot for intermediate

skiers and even for begin-

ners like myself. Ad-
vanced skiers might be

bored in a few days but

the lifestyle is fun if it

suits your temperament, :

There are the usual

clubs for children from-,

four up, where they are-,

looked after and enter-

tained every' day'. Skiing

starts at five-years-old.

Alpine ski and boot hire

costs around £30 for one

week. The holiday itself,

including flights, costs

from £441 to £484 for one
week from now until

April 7 and there are still

a few vacancies.

Aperitifs and coffee arc

extras. Spirits range from
£1-80 to £2-50 a glass;

fruit juices are around

70p. A massage to cosset

sore muscles costs around

£7.

HOLIDAYS
•iWilC ii
V5 * «

'

: ."

USA : Canada : Hawaii
B . Low cost holidays in USA, Canada &

Hawaii

Lowest airfares

;

Free car hire Free holiday insurance

on many flights—see brochure for details

s*B City holidays B Mobile homes
gJI Tailor made holidays

—

Exactly the way you

gg want them!
gjB PLUS our Family Reunion Club with flights

want them

!

PLUS our Family Reunion Club with flights

to USA, Canada. Australia & New Zealand.
• I

-
Write or teleohone our North

Hawaii tram . . See the lull details in our 1985 .

1

oniif DwMxr 26/i American
per person 34 Hare Street. London

8

6LZ T a

fncl. Mights. 01-854 429: (Brochure Lino) • ravel

'.MM'S transfer*. 01-854 3433 (Reservations)
Centrereservations office: venire

Write or teleohone our
See the full details in our 1985
brochure.
Dept DT 26/1

.

34 Hare Street. London ^£13 6LZ
01-854 429: (Brochure Lino)
01-854 3433 (Reservations)
reservations office:

ABTA PATA

y, HORSE RIDING

HOLIDAYS

^!TT AU. INCLUSIVE

4 Choices of Holiday,
.•PostTraa Riding. ebnoroveYovr Woing..

e learn To Ride. “Hone Drown Caravan.

NORTHUMBRIA HORSEHOLIDAYS
East Caslfe. Stanley, Co. Durham.

LOCAL TRAVaAGENT
i
LClaLtiUifci

~rr, J'.MirrTT

SPECIAL SKI COURSES •

Foe beginner*, Intermediate and advanced
nkler*. '"tub Peter Slunewnl. Belle
fffagne iLa Megan. French Alps.
Sour own eli-c-rfleriita apartment for
lent p.-aplr an and Icbniait tor ,onl>

E140 P-r p-nen per week Including
fllgtiu, iretutfers and much more. Conttct
an ABTA. Travel Agent for .our
brochure or call 01-631 o278-

Peter KtllKUnl Travel.
36. Alfred pure. London. WC1E 7DY

ABTA i ATOL 151?

THeCream
OfQjiiages
’-By Post
Thebcxsdf-
-catering uniats ynaijLylAUfic
andboScb? . ^BUBHjTjJir
Imi im m-afie

prettiest pans ofthe UK. Ja-g
and S trrtmrt Sendnawiir

FREE 1985 ootour brochunJCriRr

•CotlageS*
Dm OTSDuUmrimtirL

ItlJflnME 5o4rIjoubAmu mnd
030568988 t*fa5S«5»MTrad

CORFU & PAXOS
For those

.
contemplating •

summer idjfl'un Corfu or Paxos,
we offer a number of vilLu
etiosen for their charm and
location in traditional villages
overlooking the sea. or «et In
—otive- groves^ near sandy -beaches.

CORFU A LA CARTE
•636 30621 ATOL 1573

Cornish’ Craftsmen's

Collages

For vour comfort and contentment la
Mnal) hamlet ' set around a odvalr
village preen. In hnan at peaceful
lommyMde near aea- True luxnr>
combined wtta old world churra-
Croeroas- hratmn, colour TV., linen,
tennis, paragon nod more, Also core
1 -bedroom entrant. Ideal (or winter
and wmmtr haild-wa. Lovlnntv it-
iturrd and cared, for by John and
Nanry Jofllff. Tremaine Green,
Loot, Cornwall.

Telephone: (0503) 20333

Farm Holiday Guide

ENGLAND 1985
TboiMHtad* of holiday choice-.: Board.
Sell -Catering. Caravan*, roast and
country. Illustrated. Map*. Colour.
Readers, competition*.

Cl -50 from nrwsmmri and bookibop

t

or £7-00 by po*i trust Farm Be>nlar
Cutdrt tTLK Abbty Mill. - /Water
BA I US.

HOTEL BOATS
See an nmpolli view ot Esnlaqd
from our lovely canal* pv lolntnq a
mall Droop of conQIrj lover* aboard
a brjatilully converted pair of
traditional narrow boats. Slnqlr and
twin cabins verm 11. & C. Bar. nood
library and cordon biru cooking

—

all at leisurely 5 rn.p.h.

There are 16 dJSermi routes to
Choose from with Of owtlera as
your hosts for their 23nd season.

Uluuralod brochure;

Inland Crobdng Co. Lid.. SB High
St., Brannston. Djwalrj, \ortlMPb

lei.: <B7Mi 800465

WORLDWIDE
BARCAIN FARES

Svdoer ..

Aucr.land
Bangkok
*.ia>iap. ,re
l. alro

O'W
. from

3?-..

490
185
230
135

Superb hofcday branuns
Value-lot -raoca; Preej T—

^nXSandpiper
Td an >y. • Sono**+tg

D-lhi
.lo.--:ua--*ouig 2,0
\>-» York 122

CLUBAIR
7 MADDOX STREET,

LONDON W1
01-493 8777

ctv

Hswagiwihi&fay
thh summer— Learn

To Fly powaed an-

oaft. FuSy qisfified

fSlflJSCCi

For iVbvffe Dept. TY. ferthamfarta Hjtag

Hofirters. East Cartfe. Stanley

Co. Durham. T«L 0207*230655

OVERSEAS TRAVEL

3 2*62.

-SUPERB SKI-ING VALUE • s aecludedI Unirrr caravan*, sip 6-8
II ncd. cone. id<-al Irnnlwuid' hoil

Kl Zell-sni-Sre. AiwtrU wiih tor to-
vesant Travel. Book now for 3rd rebru- Hmillon. LhAon. T-i. 040489 —9.

ary ai only £195 pec pereon p-r week,
kill-bald Includinu Bight* and irauvler*.
Contact lb ABTA Travel Aneni lor
ou/ brodim-p or calk 01-631 3*27 B*

PHcr Trawl.
35, Alfred Place. London WCIE 701

ABTA) ATOL- 1317

BirTTEflCOMBE. Mla-way
Dartmoor lt» t

picturesque vUlane.
tirnaoM with In. gulden * orchard,
kta 11. Reduced relea. MayJune.
Tel: 06967-2671. Mun.-Ss*. 9-S.

CORNISH FARM HOLIDAYS. S7C
postage In Pl“nreKiM sltoge. Sip*

416. Tel: Mr* Buchanan 1030881)

,
DORSET, type? Mount. Cllinre

Hnmalutv. sib* '• fpUv rvotpped.
Sw welcome. Tel. 02586 429.

line LIIIHI0 ua maaiMuiHtf. wi'.i iw
coontrleb. . . EJX-- Dept. DT. Lipper
WycUe. -VUlvera, Wore*. VLRI4 4bN.

_ Tel. 06345 62517 for tree hrocdiurc.
ISRAEL £J6tf: to

-
"So“ March vi-xccDi

t*«ter £219i. For scheduled Itlqhu t-.LAL Or OA -A. .n-ilod sLifeKSTAR
HOtJUAV S Varda- ur Rrtrr. 8 6 11
day HOLY LAND TOURS — hue or

. JHnrilvn. _GREECE IN THfc STEPS OK ST PAUL
H day -tuor hub 4 dav 1kipad. Cruise.
TURKEY 7 CHL'RCIILh Ol- A*IA
Muriel. All taut* enndocfi-d bv Leader
A Guide. PIMUe «i*ii- which l>ru< hum
nxinlred. ORlfaVTOURS ItONDONi
I-TO. Depr. D4 Kem Holier. 87 Rcgral
Street, london. WIR SLh. ITH. 01-45*

155H ARTA ATOL Na. 7Bl rB.

TIMESHARE PRICES
SLASHED

DEVELOPERS CLEARANCE SALE.
FROM £488 Ft' LL PRICE. 3
YEARS FREE MEMBERSHIP IN
R.C.I. LIMITED NUMBER OF
L-MTS AVAILABLE.

Call

01-486 3521

RESORTS LEISURE EXCHANGE

CORFU & ALGARVE
Watersports & Sun

TOP V\ a !•-rvuort. fncllltle* onle
inuh-. j«av from our lovely tlllai

a apiinnu-nK. IVIndMirhng. Watrr-
ykiinq. -cubJ dlvlnn. dliwtn Mlljun.
and b-hlnq all available—or Juet l*z*
id the —u ill

Corfiot Holidays Ltd.,

Btouuh I07S3I 46377 >24 bre.l

SCOTLAND «

Self Catoring *

over 2.500 *elf-calerin» pmpeittai

from hnio homer to croft cottaSM.

moji area*.

For free 128 pane colour bradtnre
Td: 051 226 4564 (24 hour venial

or write:

MACKAY'S AGENCY.
SB. Frederick Street.

Edinburgh

SAILING HOLIDAYS
Enloy a fun Hoi Idav callln* tn
bean lira) Poole Harbour. Adultf
Child) Beginner Or expert, all. are
vvolconie. BY A rec. Acrom.
arranged, revldruiial for chddrrp
10-17- Adult All in <our««.
Accom., fanidxilp value.

Hockley Point Salting School.
Hiunworthy. Poole. DeriM.

0202 677272.

HOTELS
THE OLD BLACK LION

HAY-ON-WYE.
HEREFORD HR3 5AD

Enloy Jt veil He.«ervod break at this charming old Welsh Coaching
Jnn. oflcriii'T really romlortable accomnaockition- 3 rooms. 6 with
private nhvnver dttn w.c.

Hjv i< (he SECONDHAND-BOOKSHOP town. Set In picturesque
countryFide. Wvt Valley. Black Mountains and . Brecon Beauna.
Salmon ii.sftfn^ on tiie Wye, horse riding and tar parking facilities.

Dine on the t>e«t of Welsh and mid-European food. In our oak
beamed dining room, or treat youraulvea to -snacks with a difference
in our friendly bar. .....

For datjili tdephon*
(0497) 820841

THE BELMONT HOTEL
SIDMOUTH DEVON

Historic Town situaied la one of
ihi- most beautiful part* of Devon.
Adjoininn ih>- crickn nr Id with
uusnliicr;ii lire*. 5>J bMJnjpins «U
vv-lih balhroom. colour tvli*»lslon.
Ad'.-oa.i'e car narklaa. From 16rh
Fi-hni.try.5lst Marsh C27 • 00-E29 •UO
P^r dav rnrloslvr for a stay ot more
than 2 dav*. Half board available.
Mm) Mini Breaks. From 1st Abril oil

rates advanced.

Trlnrboae 03*00 BOSS

A A and RAC There Slav

ISLES OF SCILLY •

HOTEL CODOLPHIN
The hard that promises vou a warm
nvlinmc utiincr (he kjivo. Come
i a rtir brant Ihil 1-1re Sally Sc
rrlav. M v*i rooms ,vllh halh. all

vdlh rnlonr T.V. * Pjdio. FuUy
llvrnsrd S.iun 4 .iani.-- room. 5:5
or 7 ||JV breaks avallablr. Dial a
tulour trrocruirs bv lelcphoniag

0720 33316.
Egon Ronus.B.T.A. recommended.

Take a Break in
Romantic Brugge.

fimniji£15^0 pfi per nigh. Rnuk i

tepidity. upriciMK. hahth mtH 3b Hadti
Brsdm Iran fU&bj In*

Idgtis0l-7Z2 7755

-jjs

BARCAIN BREAKS
'AJ SIS. »
&^n

Th^Sgo-?:*- ^
THE

riiL
EBI

?
,DCE hotel

FIstMrnii, Yorii i
Tel.: 0804 27l|i.

TEESOALL Lira, siqn- coerwe. Ms* 4.

Oot. brochure. 0833 81256-

TiVEEDSlDE FIRM- Coo’i’oTbWr cor-

tennis cniirt. Tel: 0B90 g4<a,

TORKSHTTlt DALES. Om1l)T collar
pins meny tn t-ike D-Ufte-, Q^rtry-

.Wre. York. Nomnmhfld. Ude of
Man, Norui Vprk» U-rare. EwitM.
Rweptire; Cmintry. Holidays. HPn Si.

nararn'v r ’ 11 It*. SMplon, ' ' arks.

(r>75-678' 776-~
1' SELC~CATERINC

. jL'ZH. self-rjvnts'ned HolP'av
t h^rnlv. fT.H. A Col. TV.
Iavvn< bo-d-i-'-u brirli drive.

PrjQZ_ ?61251 -

WEST COUNTRY ___
RED J6 BREAAT -VST. In vljlagr 1 nrile

rrnm 11-l‘ord Riv*r- Very cninmnawe.
F«lf Enyil'IT hn-’lft«L -« P.Bi —

P32h 40097.
RMVALL. pnn Isaac. , 1ji*P*Y rnt-
In. near harbour. (0509] SE0604.

EXMOOR NATIONAL PARK. Lomtorl
able c.b. farm quest bouse oo a1tract.

HIM stock Iaim- twUeer home-
codked media- Abo «/c colly. C.B.

wfia col. T.V. Sta 4-8. Pfdcewt IMi.

dav In heaniifnl nidortand ond roasrai

area. Doas wrinxm. s-*'%r*SS 2’
B ovvn. Emmelis CraHr. flproa-haih
.Vine head. bomerael. Tel. B64fB3
282.

HAItTl7ArsiO, DEVON- hecluded
bungalow, all mcd. cops. Slpr. n.

—Llttf- lohna. 02574 598- -

Mm-DEVON MODEST farmlWllw aCCOTii.

super EAR. R*-un”r?Q5'<s

„
unHIlrv end four*. fOTyTBZr 56H-

NFWLYN. ifr-nulitfuraJ»jr'm coll... Lovelv
View*. CM TV. Bed 'UteiL MS M*.
opes flrn. tffHM_7IOW- —

RELAX IP OOf $**rr W*?*-*"*!1

in Hie mao. Indoor pool: Bte
or

I

vate stretch af river. 05&b_21SI.
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Hit herd:
Lipizxaner
homo* get
their freedom
on the gnu in

Wh^BritainblendswithFrance.
Just a tew miSes from Normandy, guesthouses. And very good food.

Jersey has everything. Sunshine. Ask your travel agent about
Breathtaking bays. Golden beaches, great*value inclusive holidays.
Beautifu 1 coun uyside. Sport. Exdt- Write for brochures to Dept' at.
ing. VAT-free shopping,a livelv JerseyTourism.Weichbridce;
nightlifeWelcoming hotels and St.HeIier.Jersey,Ci.

Or call 01-2000200 24hr. personal service.r 1
I
Vjt"*
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I Address— j

wine called
‘ Bull’s Blood

.
of

Eger,” distinctive
Jy labelled here, has en
hanced many a meal.
But, beyond associating
it with Hungary, how
many have given a
thought to the town from
which it takes its name?

•’ Yet Eger, as we found
test summer, is a gem.
It . lies about 80 miles
’.north-west of Budapest on
the fringes of what are
somewhat

. misleadingly
described as the Hungar-
ian Highlands. Don't ex-
pert wild, overpowering
heights. The immediate
surroundings are gently
undulating and cultivated,
giving way to the Bukk
and Matra Mountains,
which rise in places to
around 3,000 feet. It is a
companionable landscape,
heavily wooded, the
meadows rich with flowers.

Eger has been a thriving
centre for centuries. The
population has now
reached around -60.000 but
modern buildings to north

The town the Sahel
JEFFREY

and south in no way
impinge upon the pre-
dominantly • Baroque
charm of the old town. It

is a place of delightful
facades,- beautiful stucco
and vvTOught-iron work,
convoluted. church roofs.

- It is lively, yet curiously
peaceful, and in late June
the wider avenues were
heavy with lime scent, the
gardens full of white lilies

and roses. Sit at a roadside
caFe and watch the world
go by, or have an evening
meal to the sound of the
Hungarian cymbalon,
and on each occasion get
a pleasant surprise when
the low bill comes (aver-
age £5 to £6). Wine is par-
ticularly cheap.

Start sightseeing at the
castle where, in 1552, the
townsfolk, un d e r the

• -Snmer seats

No surcharge if paid by Feb. 21 •

Alicante ' £76 Malaga £79
Athens £99 Naples £99
Corfu £105 Nice £81
Faro £90 Palma . £69
Gereha £74 Rhodes £121
Harokiian £N7 Salonika £89
Ibiza £75 Tel Aw £149
La* Palmas £129 Tenerife ' £129
Mahon £74 Pins Airport Tax
frices avMpd are for Low 5rat«ui- FUniiti
from (.atvcfck,. Luton A 5 other UK

.aJrpoiv.

RING 01-493 4312/0641
Manchester •-! Binningham

061-832 7000 1 021*643 2242

AHERpiAN
mn 12/16 Deling S 1-,

- - *»* London WIR 9AB
Orcr SO inert at carrttt .

<w tht owytndew DtttUrr
AeeeoUVtMi . ATOL .7DO

Relax on a Ho&eaxoru Boa ling
Holiday Unspoiil scencivhisloric
buildings, wildlife. Yonlfsee fhera
alL From oneofnearlyZOQO beauti-
fully equipped, modem boats. .<UI

Jtmr lavourifc walerwnysin Britain'
and France.

Prices startfrom just £28 per
person pic;

Ph oneour Tasl Dial-o-Brochure
service.

Or write today for your free-

colour brochure.

glTb Dial-a-Brochure

6560502 87373 fe-

HOSEASONSC
HosaasonsHobdays

.

B441 .Lowestoft NR32 3LT

Where to find your ideal

. ;Welsh Country Cottage

In the. 44 colourful- pages of our unique brochure, you will

find over 150 self-catering cottages in. Wales as varied and as
full oE character as the Welsh .countryside itself and all

Sharing the. same high standard of furnishing.

FOR A FREE 44 PAGE
COLOUR BROCHURE 1 ‘

•

RING 0528. 51341
~

' 7
.
Quote' Ref. W348. <24 I IWr/7 .

.

-.hour service l. Or write frwev-r
/tin Welsh -Codotiy : ' ; 1

. r /17/vrfv'W i \fiitstnor
. Cottages. Dept. W348, KJUlviU'fy \uUvl44jgpj
Pakeoham', NcfrfoTk.- •
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leadership of the now
legendary lstvan Dobo.
successfully repelled the
Turks. Within the thick
walls narrow passages
lead to casemates and to
a point at which, re-

putedly, a drum with peas
on top of it stood as an
alarm against attempts
to breach the walls. Vib-
rations set the peas mov-
ing. and the defenders
were forewarned, accord-
ing to our English-speak-
ing guide.

Little more than 30
years later the Turks
occupied fbe town and re-

mained for about 100
years. A minaret, claimed
to be the most northerly
in Europe, still stands, but
not the mosque of which
it was a part. The
recently-restored Turkish
baths are a further re-

minder of Turkish
fluence; indeed, the
natural thermal and
mineral springs with
which the town is en-
dowed are still very much
used.

The great age of
Baroque building started
soon after the Turkish ex-
pulsion. A particularly
impressive 18th-century
building, originally in-

tended as a university
until the Habsburg em-
peror decreed otherwise,
now houses a teacher-
training college. Opening
times are limited, but the
lucky visitor will see a
magnificent library, and a
remarkable view of the
town, nearly 200ft below,
from the camera obscura
in the dome.

For those wanting an
interlude elsewhere be-
tween visits to Vienna and
Budapest. Eger could be
the answer, and freelance
travel is rewarding. Lan-

guage is a problem, since
English is rarely spoken
other than in hotels, but a

ood phrasebook helps. So
do the Hungarians them-
selves and reaching Eger
by public transport pre-
sented us with no great
difficulty.

Once there, we found
buses serving villages in

all directions. Szilvas-
varad, 20 miles awav.
breeds Lipiz/aners. holds
equestrian events and
serves as a good centre to

the Bukk National Park.

We took one of Danube
Travel's very flexible inde-
pendent packages; live

nights in Budapest, four in

Vienna in June for £412
a head including flights,

hotels and breakfast, and
the train between the two
cities, but not transfers
from stations or airports.
An additional six nights in

Eger, where Danube
booked us into the excel-
lent Hotel Eger II, but to

which we travelled inde-

pendently (and cheaply!
by train from Budapest,
costs about £60 each. -

Hoing just as the Ukrainians do
KIEV does -.not if first- sh-ika

aiie os a great tourist
centra and, perhaps, in that
lies part of its charm. It was
almost entirely rebuilt after
the devastation of the 1939-
45 War and you can stroll

alone 'fs wide, chestnut- lined

boulevards.' take a tram ride to
the Bessarabian peasant^'
market, piled high with fruit
and flowers in the summer
months, or walk along tha
parkways in the wooded hHls
above the Dnieper, and feel
you are doing just as the
Ukrainians themselves do.

It hi Hie capital of the
Ukraine, one of the most
fertile of the republics in the
US5 R.

#
As you drive In from the

airport across the Dnieper and
see tha old city of Kiev
nestling among the wooded
hills, the golden domes of its

churches and monasteries
seem overwhelmed by a giant
statue of Mother' Russia
stretching to the sky, dominat-
ing the city.

Kiev was also the first place
in Russia to accept Christianity,
in the. IOth century. Prince
Vladimir proclaimed it the
official religion, arranged mass
baptisms in the Dnieper in the
depths of winter and beheaded
those who dissented.

In the Cathedral of Saint
Vladimir.' a rather heavy lahe-
I9th-century building on

Schevchenko Boulevard, there
is a huge mural in the main
aisle depicting the event.

With its conversion to
Christianity and links with
Byzantium and the West.
Kiev became one of the most
beautiful and prosperous towns
in all Europe in the 10th and
11th centuries.

The great Cathedral pf St
Sophia, built by Yaroslav the
Wise to commemorate his

victory over a neighbouring
tribe, though damaged by the
Mongol invaders of the 13th
century and by the Germans
in the 1939-45 War, has
been well restored.

A tour of Kiev's ancient
buildings also takes in the

famous Golden Gate, which
Prince Vladimir built to de-
fend the city in the 11th
century. It has been over-
xealously restored and had
more interest and appeal when
1 saw the ruins five years ago.

No visit to Kiev is complete
without a day spent at the
Pecherskaya Lavra, the Mon-
astery of the Caves. It was
founded in 1051 by two monks
on high ground above the
Dnieper, about two miles
south of the city.

Some of tho monks lived
their entire lives underground
and were buried there when
they died. Because of a con-
stant airflow and dryness of
the caves, they were naturally
mummified.

There is a 20-minute guid-
ed tour through part of the
caves, where some of the
hundreds of mummified bodies
dressed in monks’ gowns, can
be seen.

A special tour within the
monastery, which has to be
booked in advance but is well
worth while. » of Seythian
gold- The Scythians roamed
the area in the 7th century
B C, conquered the local set-
tlers and settled down in what
is now Southern Ukraine.

These uncouth. warrior-
nomads valued highly the
workmanship of Greek gold-

‘ smiths, and ac-
cumulated jew—

m eliery. head-
|PnJ% dresses, swordsWlv and scabbards,

goblets and
vases. breast

plates and -harnesses in fine
gold work. Almost anything
they used or wore they had
ornamented with gold: 30.000
items from recent excavations
are exhibited here in the first
four rooms of the museum.

There is a lot to see in
Kiev, more than can be
covered in the usual two-day
visit that British tourists pay
before looming off elsewhere.
One Intourist package, how-
ever, links it with Moscow
and Leningrad and gives you
four nights there. Cost, for
two weeks’ full board, is from
£379.

Moyra Beeston
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Take a WeekendBerkshireBreak.
Acounty withmum'a inf rusts.The itiajest ic River
Thames. Royal Windsor with its Cast It*.Tin- Ridgewayand
the rolling Berkshire Downs. BustlingNewburyand

’

ancient Himgerford.The County Tow n of Reading with its

historicAbbeyand modern shoppingcent re.

Stay in one ol ourline hotels or innson a Weekend
Berkshire Break and discover foryourselfwhyBeautiful
Berkshire has somuch to see,somuch to do.
And its so easy to set to by road or rail!

Write to: Beautiful Berkshire,Shire Hall.Shinfield Park.
Reading RG2 9XD or Telephone: Windsor ( U7535 )54S00 or
Newburyt0635) 30267 (24 houranswering service).

Please send memy “Berkshire Breaks Booklet".

Address.

Postcode.

?ole. •
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WES

4 Superb Hotels for the price of 1
Four superb 3-war hutchnn

Bournemouth's beautiful East niff.
All do** id i he beach . shops, ihcums,
ananas, and cadi other!

Stay at any one and | h -mf

rhv. drink, dance and relax at all four-
with fill! and tree use of theirmany finj

facilities including 3 snimminp pools.

| FuU.olottr brochure

ITOTlt FREE an request.

nctnas. and cadi other! /^v
-f Full.dour brwft

Stay at any one and I Ja lOHrOtlf FREE an request

Dept. dt5 16 Gcrvw Road. East OifT, Bournemouth BHI3EQ
Tci; 10202 < 294406

BLAKEAWAYFROM
Faced with refreshinglydlflefenc coating holidayson

rhe lovrty Norfolk Broads. English Canals & Rfvierj. and
Scotfaners Lochs or the Waterway! of

,

-
,

France. Ireland and Hoiland, what ^^***~'
do you go lor? ^

One o< our brochures, jS~
that! what. Quick a! you

~ Personal
Brochure Service,

DT04 PO Box 154*
Leicester LEI 9AD.

^kg^yYour (Greet line
to the sun

BrokeBredu«h awaid winning BeachWot and youl save a lot of tone, money

J^naarotji Feuttumum. Corfn. Paxos. ithodes. Spui. Crete, faty. EBnlCoigca. Britonp, S.W. Fiance.& France. Barbados and Antigua.
Uaytime ftigh» from 8 provincial airports or femes a! conce«jonaiv rates!

oil .

0U “*!£5* «?? S" £ ApTfl- Junc September on diiiren aged
2-11 years, £15 off 12-16. Marts go FREE! *

«v^?0,
TfflCE “PV.of our colour Irocfaw ring (0223) 353222

Pf nrbrochure request bne 7 days a week)

Bead) Villas Lid, fDepL d) 8 Market Passage. Cambridge CB2 3QR.
f

ftcdri^irtTCL a*lB ART* 14 IK AT4 *70 4a*.

JORDAN
Behold the “Rose Red Oh-." a
cos tour Amman. Jcrash. Petra.
Aqaba (Red Seal from £472. 7
days' Amman—E325, IS days
CAMEL TREK—

£

992, S days Hy/Dnve—£540.

SYRIA
J4 day ESCORTED tour Around
SYRIA visits Krak des-ChevHliers.
Palmira also. Damascus. Lattalda
.and Aleopo

—

S3TZ. (Aiwi SYRIA-’
JORDAN - tour—C7B2 < 14 davs)
and SYRIA 'JORDAN/THE HOLY
LAND—G»8i) (14 days).

EGYPT & NILE
See Bie Wonders of Pharaonic
E*vpt_ Temples and Tombs' alone
J*e Nile, escorted NUe Cruise
£865 tJ2 days), Lons Nile Cruire
(Aswan/Cairo l £1.4<0 MB days).
Cairo, Aswan, Luxor plus Amman
and • -Petra (Jordan £8-13 1 14
days).

Brochure available (B6285) 29444
L“*7 bn-) nr High Street,
CoaUum, Berks, SLfi BSq.

. JASMIN TOCBS

SLAKES
mERR^TNAMEtNEmTlNGHOUDAYS^
DIAL-A-BROCHURE (0533) 701701 ANYTIME

It takes a Swiss company to show you tfie real Switzerland -
from quaint mountain villages to sophisticated lakeside resorts.

Our 1985 summer holidays offer superti value and indude
Special offers like

'2 weeks for the price of 1 no supplements on
single rooms and a £99 fixed pnee for children.

With prices from around £200 including scheduled flights this is

the real Switzerland as only Kuoni can do it

For your KJJONI SWITZERLAND summer brochure ^jfjSSih
write or telephone: ^
KUONI TRAVEL Kuoni House. Dorking. Surrey, *£*£§**#
Tel: (0306) B85044 Dr see your travel agent ^gjtgy

The Romance
of the Metro
LVN MACDONALD

Fnr 1

6

cc cap* at Jn. ongnul *nJ
tucjiutinc r-sn nn rtir pjn» mrfro
rtohng die wty hoi-v\' ol FraiM

,

together wirh our KwHurr m irunJuil
acboncboUnr w dui bnuofril tuy,

»ntc iv phrnir —
TmOffUi.

Chrurr Clow, londnel
WlX7BQ.cr.;iS8070

CONIFERS LEISURE PARK
KIRROUCHTREE. .Newton Stewart,

Wigtownshire DC6 6An
06T 1 2 i07

24 s -'c luxury chafe Is set in Pina
Woods, slccos 4, 6 Dervore. all elec*
me. colour TV and for the sports-
man. River, Loch and Sco Angling,
RiCine. Shoolinfi, all wilhlri cjsy

reach. A ;c'l course adjacent.
FREE 5ALM0N AND SEA TROUT
FISHINC IN OUR RIVER. FREE

GOLF TO OUR VISITORS.
T* avoid diuppoinfment book early

for 1965 season.

FOftWlNTERSUN--^:
- i;Wi;NfERSP0Rt5;&^^|
•'S'UMME’R-. 35 ttOLlDAY5_ No

IT’S NOT
ALL CREEK TO US!
A* “to Swk islmdj VOIR Specialists
£t 1-4 «»ra. i Conn. Creir. Pum.
SKLiUKW. Hvdm. wt r*rl we
to dww ancmion to die leer Utoi ive
do SHIM ta Portugal, The Soutfc of
tranro and Iialy. eflndJK n well:.
We.caipr tor ttuac vantln!, psprn-
*lve toumnooiis manblom with ml,
si&a: in tunlUcs m a budgn. worn.
Lnij a- raUur bertw micket Ot siwde

• rimeynioMicra wtuiilno
MvlUr oatawty places! oar speciality
and for an aoniuaJ boHday: Ue mil
oratniv Pitea Belmonte. Ttalv. wWi
pnyvte beech, pool—set- near places
ot Jniores*— have wldr eppsel. W»
bate lob of villa* id choose from,
so plmae ask for Oar superb brortmis
and socdaiUt nftin.

CV TRAVEL
(A dlvMim or corfa Vfttau Ltdi

Dept.- 019711
4J Cfetal Pint, LoBdon. S1V7

01-591 oasi. 304 sana
(MB 0133; 34 hw!

BRiTTANY VILLAS

SPECIAL OFFER

Children travel free in firnct

July and September.

Villas from £550 for two weeks
including travel -for cor and

passengers.

Phone today Uekfield (0825)
5858 or 2727

BRITTANY VILLAS

103 High Street*

Uekfield, East Sussex

Tel: Office hours Uekfield

(0825) 5855 Weekends and
evenings until 8 p.m. Uekfield

(0825) 5858 or 2727.

Let our Norwegian seamen pamperyou all

rhe way: Escape, relax and dream ofthe
delights to come as the Venus drifts you
closer to the spectacular fiord country, and
on to pretty Stavanger and Bergen.
Enjoya ‘mim-cruise’ start to your holiday
with the delectableNorwegian Cold Table,

traditional aauavit and beer Relax on deck

combo into the early hours.

We’ll look after you all theway and arrange
tours, camping holiday’s, larmhouse
holiday’s, activity holidays, selfcatering

holidays and good hotels.

See your travel agent, fill in thecouponor
telephone (0235; 834S34.

I To: NorwayLine, POBox22,Abingdon,

f
OxoaOX144SF I

|
Pleasesendmeyour 36pagecolourhrnchnrenn «

{
Norway Line holidays. *

A new name for an old tradition.
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HAPPY (well nearly happy) FAMILIES, 1985

COMMENTARY

Ferdinand Mount
The upwardly mobile Grafters

RICHARD WEST
IBST reactions to the televising

^ been obaerri-g some

of tiie Hoa^e. bi Lords seemed a new tvnpg nf Rnffli^lnnwi of :

bit muted. I detected some
,

.

reluctance to point to the the '80s. He starts With

Temarkable, in fact, unique
. .

. . .
feature of the innovation; viz: one imaginary family? «

«

1 '

that this is almost the only time . —
you will see very old men and

aDythiDg Seri0US OWY -GRAFTON, self-ero*
on television. X ployed lorry driver and
h^e were °ne or iwo ratherfrMifac

electrician lives in a small
efforts to make out that, in fact, ™ ulw
these old people are not. doing
anything very serious, that the previously .forked in London,

whole business is hilariously Norwich, Holland and west
funny, or even M sparkling.” Germany.. V. .

fell, it isn’t Most of it is very Blessed with mechanical skill
slow and rather dignified — and a shrewd ‘business braini Tony :

although the packed first-day has worked in- several" lines of .

house did include some peers Who business, including a partnership
'

FIRST reactions to the televising

of tiie House, oi Lords seemed a
bit muted. I detected some
reluctance to point to the

remarkable, in fact, unique
ri. feature of the innovation, viz:

: WONG BATTLEFIELD .JSfSSi^SS
' women doing anything serious

THIS GOVERNMENT’S legislative programme on television,

sands in some danger of ^r^ ns ^re a There «»«•« jj. nJJ. tag
mauling by the Upper House as that infi icted on

li)fise oId pcopje ^ ^ doing

the Asquith programme 80 years ago. Hardly a anything very serious, that the

week passes without a division carried by the whole business is hilariously

Opposition, sometimes—as on. Wednesday—by a or

handsome margin. And the appetite grows with
dow ^ rather ^rified _

feeding. Their Lordships are evidently enjoying although tiie packed first-day

themselves, with the added glamour of the house did include some peers -who

television cameras to urge them on. This faces the could not stop grinning for the

Government with a difficult dilemma. Labour .^SSJ^L^nSefuSasSm
Governments can always call on the Commons to Tendency.

override. the Upper Chamber with impunity. For Television—like many other British

vm .

v «

&&.

Tory Governments, upholders in principle of the

constitutional role of the House of Lords, this is

not so easy. Yet unless Ministers are prepared

to appeal to their majority in the Commons, they

will find themselves in increasing difficulty.

could not stop grinning for the with his elder brother in a small
sheer delight of being on tele- construction company in the'West
vision—the Can-you-see-me-mama Midlands, ah enterprise that nearly
Tendency. ended in prison when they were
Revision—like many other British found one night demolishing a
^titutwns—is uneasy in dealing listed house which stood in. the'

_ Aad the VAT people are Japan. Germany and the States.
with old people, except as objects way of a potentially profitable ivorse.”
of comedy or compassion. Left to
itself, it would cover the- House
of Lords as a sequel to “ Last of

building development
Like most of his friends. T smcene ana me t«™.iy

letters, page 9
Then last year Tony did well to defend himself against the tax Florida at the time of the cheap Uttier leuero.

Tony loves the United States, ever

since he and the family went to

a . LETTERS i
* ‘

- 4> ~

Fair..^ward

womans skills

Frnn, Baroness PUTT

S
TB—Lord Hams of

article on a case brought under

the Equal Opportunities Act

(Jan. 22) exhibited a depth of preju-

dice which surprised me.

The Equal Pav Act of 1970 was

incorporated in the Sex
Art which passed through

Parliament in 1975 with all Pg
support before he or I were members

of the House of Lords.

in 1970 women's hourly earning*

averaged 63*1 per oenL of men s

inss. After an untial rise, during the

last few years the percentage hrf

remained constant at around

According to the D^p 3**?1*?* *

Employment Survey ***^
mer (Martin and Roberts) almost tw-

tbirds of women in I960 were in joi*

only done by women.

If there is no man employed m «*

same or broadly similar work as a

woman, the advent of the new eqgl

value ” regulations of January.

gives a woman, for the first time, ue

opportunity of evaluating her work wen

X the case in question, Miss Haywad
and the men with whom she compard

herself bad all carried out apprentie*

the Summer Wine” probably out of new cars on the man, has to have an accountant. Laker flights.

_ summer _
wine, prooaoiy rnM^„an, * A -...ii:.. fham ;n m. \w v,« a ,

called “Pass tiie Port.'*
Continent and reselling them in This is Mr Patel, who came here

discretion. An attempt to overturn the Loras

rejection of the proposal to empower the Attorney-

General to invite the Appeal Court to express

a view about sentences imposed ia the Crown
Courts does not look like well-chosen ground. A
good case could be made for the proposition . that® _ . - ij l-li.

Now he goes every year, fre- .
. f

.. length of time wife

lently to California. He loves c
h
a leading to City ard

e motor-car way of life: Tony
Guilds qualifications. They all camel

slikes conservationists " almost olit jcbs physically and environmental

y

orient <mot>oseSv managed bv Tony also has a younger brother, in his uncle’s shoe store. Tony gets as much as he dislikes progressive demanding.

KSfamir He was once employed in a factory on well with Mr Patel, who likes teachers. He likes Hollywood, The independent expert assessedIflw

aSlear
C
inta the* xhadnw^ thp but became fed up with the atti- to use his accountancy consulta- steak, surfing and Ronald Reagan, demands with care,Si ££. tude ^L shop^rt^aJSs and tions to get away from a nagging He likes the American attitude to futons and representations- fronuouris cues uul

moment thrir wdnsrs are dinned tude of . the shop stewards and turns to get away from a nagging He likes the American attitude to sutmissions auu
good case could be made for the proposition . that moment tneir wings are cuppeo.

, sood business buvinz wife and go for a drink at Tonv‘s work: both the parties concerned. ,

defence and prosecution should both have the nght up fr^fish at Loratoft and self- club. “If you get sacked there, you . «e

to appeal against a sentence—and to risk lie lights chwg^lAaL This really ^ from his van> either in Tony admires the Asians be- don’t go whining to an industrial ^ ^rom thS cross-examinaS
possibility of seeing it adjusted in the opposite ™ “,srory

. pubs or house-to-house. He, too., cause they are hard grafters, but tribunal, you find another job. and would lead them to reject is

direction to the one they sought (as the defence Look, there is the splendid out ^as been to work in Holland, for still more because they demand if that's not good enough, then CMCiu«ions . .V
used to do). But what is at issue here is the several weeks at a time, not just what he calls a good education for uou fire them. And people will Miss Havward did not find the Vatchfe

nrouosition that the Appeal Court should be invited
such a hash of nation^ismg the for the money but for the ready their children. move about the country to look too hot, nor did she want to get oik

to appeal against a sentence—and to risk the lights changed all that This really

possibility of seeing it adjusted in the opposite was history speaking,

direction to the one they sought (as the defence Look, there is the splendid cen-

used to do). But what is_at issue here .is .theused to do). But what is at issue here is the

proposition that the Appeal Court should be invited

tofdeem a sentence inappropriate without the power
to alter it. Far from enhancing public respect for

the law, this is calculated to diminish it

sr’vf maniu“a
;

Dislike

managing it.
Tony’s younger sister is married system is an obsession with Tony

:

to a policeman, Joe, who has been “ These so-called teachers with

up to Notts, frequently during the long hair and sloppy clothes who

ood education for yOU them. And people will Miss Hayward did not find the Vatchfc.

move about the country to look too hot, nor did she want to get oil

the educational for a better place to make a go She asked for iair pay to rew

ission with Tony: of it.” a
J}
d
..
efio

^
t

i-nctiit
” skills and effort. .

r\ „ , . . ... . The Tribunal remarked on tte fengti
Actually you could see a bit of and complexity of the new procednri

e same thing here in Notting- win, „hirh the Eanal opportunities Com\

Hduse of Lords would he quite UKeiy to dig its

htiftls in. On more politically contentious issues,

sujch as the fate of the Greater London Council British steel industry helped to out of the overtime money in the homework. Nothing but creative pjts closed. But' most of those the Tribunal agreed at tbe enaloiinar

(and particularly those for which the Government halve the number of jobs in it dispute that he is planning to go play — and the Festival of Diwali b s in Yorkshire won’t travel complex
for work '

can claim a mandate) the Upper House can still Andthe star of the debate is Lord on holiday to Los Angeles with at Christmas! five miles to work. They expect the S^uai vSHwith the men* concerned. •

usually be relied on to call.it a- day. ’ In a case Stockton, whose decision to split Tony: in spite of his own D« think old Patel wants taxpayer to keep a pit working for _.
q

, fair decision openly

SS Sis the Government could easily find itself ste^ stnp mill between occasional trouble with the law, has children to have the Festival them just at the end of the street." arJ>^ at accordinc to British Maw, :

embroiled in toe drawn-OUt processes Of the Scotland and south Wales was Tony admires the police and thinks of Dm ahim the school and[lessons in fact. Tony has done very well which I hope Lord Harris would respect.

SriSmSnt Art- and for a fundamentallv footish
e^ua11-7 calamitous. . it a good career for a young man m Lnjerati? Of course he bleeding

out of ^ coa , dispute . There was PLATT of WHITTLEP^hament Act- and lo a r en^iy
Ah, Lord Stockton—what a part he ; —but only for five or six years doesn t He wants his children to a gJy Um in th£ summer when Chairman, Equal Opportunities

purpose. It would be wise to think again.
has played in. all our yesterdays,, to make contacts. learn English.”

the dock workers Sreatened to Commission,
•

’ " * "• * erninef harlf +n thft fiarq m #- ... •« « «< .1 • i «. Wnmovor Tnnv himcolf bar rnn. i r— «. il

_

: Manchester#

, „ , +ua — up to Notts, frequently dunng the Jong hair ana sloppy Clowes woo the same thing here in Notting- with which thc Eqaal Opportunities Com\
• Furthermore this is an instance wnere tne

Here, opening the debate ou industry mining dispute, engaged in com- want to be called by their Christian hamshire. “Most of the miners mission would agree. We would prefen

6use of Lords would be quite likely to dig its aod jobs, we have Lord Beswick, bat with striking miners from names, they couldn't hold down a have come down from County it to be easier to understand ^for
_
boinj

whose calamitous review of the Yorkshire. Joe has done so well job outside. No discipline. No Durham or Derbyshire when the employer and employee. Neverweie- .

British steel industry helped to out of the overtime money in the homework. Nothing but creative pjts closed. But' most of those the Tribunal agreed at the «ni oitu ,

halve the number of jobs in it dispute that he is planning to go Play — and the Festival of Diwali b s in Yorkshire won’t travel complex prMMure that m«s naywar .

ainveu at -j

In fact. Tony has done very well which I hope Lord Hams would respect,

t of the coal dispute. There was PLATT of WHITTLE
ugly time in the summer when Chairman, Equal Opportunities

e dock workers threatened to CommiOTon,
... i fk_ Mancaestcr.

TAXING TREASURES AWAY
going back to the pre-war days ^ fami]v has a “working class” However. Tony himself has con- c()me out in support of the miners Mancl

when the present Lord Chancellor, background — father was a rail- trived 1° Iive in a v®ry good catch- and Tonv and his lorry were nearlv
now sitting on the Woolsack in wayman _ bdt Tony votes for ment area for schooling. The local trapped 'on the Continent Since ftnaKri-c nf Cihcnngrumpy splendour, was standing Margaret Thatcher (though he comprehensive, under pressure then he has been pulling in good yuaUUCh OI UIUMiu
for Oxford, and Harold Macmillan t. XT tt. frnm narpnf^ likp Tnur hac Ihrnun c— . . . ..... »

they were under Labour: -

“There were these two inspec-

whnm T^ird Stnrkton irnt rid nf wwk. ua» rouno ra see w, . u -r , T j
auun Be mu iiate cuvu«u w uujr senior omaals see Mrs Jenmns as m

(“a little™ ln«Sl "i « so they could take a joy-ride out ...
What w0“W Tony and Judy judy the dream house she wants, figure who could bring it up to date.

Chancellor of the Exchequer for
of thc office and shove a bit on ^ t0

.,
see

.
the,r tw‘° b

,°7i
g£

L ’2!° in what tbe ProPert^ PeoPle cal1 Why- deal Lord Gibson^such a back-

tnrine to confrflS their expenses. . . Said I was keen- "hen they leave school? Probably the Heathrow Triangle. A nice band blow? He is a capabte, thoughtful

eSenditare
government

jng a gjrifnend on the side. Said toe building industry property or place to live. Also where you. find and sensitive chairman; and any^ucres-
expenaimre,

they’d seen me having a drink development” That s where the most of Britain's “ sunrise " in* s°r vkill find it hard to match hu

‘SJ'Sr’
a!5! age

+
of ?°, the men with her. So I told them that was money is.” dustry. quaJitiw or hjs^Kve^ntas semor

Far from it For Mr Lawson, as the “Slf my secretary aild anyway what Or there are the “ sunrise " in-,

in to drama, has several other options Jfc th^ame oldTdvrce ta "ow Hfe.- &S&m toixe nn ni*mers thp fisrai burden which fir Pam mnv hho Amovi. wnat 1 aia witn my private juc. ... mars me way its going in

ARGUING - WITH MR LAWSON over historic f™^inr
y“3 MaSniSSS Margaret Thatcher (though he compri

fSingb^k'Up—Nostell, Kedteston, Weston

—ira different intellectual exercise toan with any wWch had adopted the delicate eveS^r^e umfer toe Tonfef th^n and th

^vious Chancellor. For him, saving such assets slogan: “A Vote for Hogg is a ™ ^eundJ Labou? and A
mtans simple public spending, and is thus not .on. Vote for Hitler”

mey were under Labour.
_ and hj

That much is clear from toe Treasury spending There. for example, « Lord IJorney- tors^me 'round^^seeV^?wt Rnd ^
pSns this week and from toe Earl of Gowries croFL now a rubicund Buddha week Sme ro^nd see me lust

ren to

disastrous Arts Budget for 1985 Must we then of
c so toey^ul ™toke a j^'-ride ouf Wh^

aslume that Mr- Uwsojr and Lord Gowkie are
chancrilir of the ExcSer for

of the office and shove a bit on Lke to

resigned to seeing Nostell and its like become first Chancellor
their expenses. . . Said I was keep- when 1

in: titutions and then shells, and to seeing England
expenditure. inS a girlfriend on tiie side. Said

stripped across a generation of the country houses . , - f Qn . they’d seen me having a dnnk deve

wi h narkwhich are its highest gift to art in ^ « with her. So I told them that was

Ei rope? Far from it For Mr Lawson, as toe with undimm€di timing enhanced,
k^ figure in this drama, has several other options. with the same old advice: borrow wha? “id ^toSv^rivatefifc*
He k is who lays oh owners the fiscal burden which first, .earn later, copy the Ameri-

h t 1 d d tn my p te J r

principally forces break-up : .
capital transfer tax, cans. - -

which yielded in 1985 some £599 million or just No matter that net debt interest is tvtl

_

i _

,

0-8 per cent of all tax revenues. Re is also a already on the way from £2 billion impiSIl wniieiaw •
- TT ,

Chancellor dedicated, to wealth creation, and thus, .. ? year^ in 1979 to nearly £10 billion
. M

in logic, to the retention of wealth'. Hothing can ayear in the forecasts of the latest UCS Ul wail . .

.

inhibit himphilosophically from hel^g mraersof ^te^aper^on
L0RD ltader of;ltie a*, „

ma.Tor houses and art to retom them, ^iven the
States.has already pre-empted the House

,
of .Lords, is so concerned thesqai

essential pphtical safeguard of publie-access. .The -free world's savings. . Borrow,' ' this week’s unseemly rush by and 5*'

signs .are tqat,/Jtis- .plans, for nsc-al^^.reform will- reach- . borrow, borrow—this appears to be Refers to get, in on the televising L®
this year to capital gains. tax; but rreally Jje should : the heart of the “flew and glorious of the' Upper House that he is con-

turn an eye to CTT. renaissance” which Lord Stockton sidering drastic action to prevent, amount
Thp rpawn not iu*t that this coiintrv will -

wants "s bequeath to our grand- it happening again, and cotihe reason is not just mat
_

rountry vnu
chiWreni v/hetoer .our grandchild- He has. apparently, two separate _become a cultural desert outside , iondon .in a « another ideas which, if employed, are likely Draw

generation without it. Real crises, are piling up • matter. •
to cause some confusion,

now. 'Nostell Priory in Yorkshire, vrith thie world's Tt,ere thev all are nickled and nre- Tbe first is to hoM back announce- JACQU
fmest,reflection of Chippendale, has to find £3U served in thef^

?
iiews tor our

of
,

telcvis<id
nett t

million o.a.tbc the fDui*to.Lqrd Sr Oswald, . edification, toe authors of most of f^foU ^t^tteraSSSwa£
35

onpublL
or be broken up. Kedlestnn is Robeut An^’i the ducked dioices ni ehort-

finest house, Weston a Restoration gem with sighted surrenders, the occasional ijaa, is to ask the TV technicians when si

distinguished pictures other than its Jaccpo Bassano. acts of courage and the frequent to switch on the lights and pretend thinks i

Since it is inconceivable that a civilised country ,0
?
s
f
s
.

"erve’ of the 'they are filming the proceedings. The -

r>“w if ** SP. mSS-. :
: .

.

for Mr Lawson and Lord Gowrie which could have i
. .. .nears, would nuff and attpmnt a : •,

and A .levels. If it did . not, Tony The. pickets burned out one and
and his wife Judy would probably smashed another's windows. But

tors came round to see me last 5ld ^ "'em ,«H in.urecL

week. Came round to see me.-just
re”^° a pnva

^ ^ooK Soon he will have enough to buy
so they could take a joy-ride out ...

What would Tony and Judy Judy the dream house she wants.

le. pickets burned out one and Gibson as chairman of the. National

lashed another's windows. But Trust next year ... The NationriTrart

ey Here .veil insured. be^ mueb en.n^dfor '“ftedr
J

. . lu\iaa approach in recent years ana
Soon he will have enough to buy cen j0T officials see Mrs Jenkins as the

idy the dream house she wants, figure who could bring it up to date."

what tbe property people call whv-deal Lord Gibson such a back-

e Heathrow Triangle. A nice band blow? He is a capable, thoughtful

On Monday: a family thc Grafters

scorn.

J luauci iu«i uei UCUL iulcicsi is

already on the way from £2 billion ImpiSIl WllltelaiW • "•
'Tf ^ m

T

'H'V . — » TLTTSiSSffi lies in wait... .LONDON DAY BY DAY
White Paper on Public Expend]-. . , . . :

tore. -No matter that the United LORD WHITELAW, leader of’ the China and the United States, recalled RAF while another nephew itr.a

State& has already pre-empted the House of .Lords, is so concerned the squadron’s historj- in her message similar predicament remained on the

free world’s savings. . Borrow,' ** this week's unseemly rush by and ,Save.
what ca

,

rai
'

,
tlo^e t0 / Per_ dole -

borrow, borrow—this appears to be fleers to get, in on the televising Despite the convolutions of. the

the heart of the “flew and glorious of the' Upper House that he is con- ^ ^SfeSu2fini
h

and^ fmmense 5
0un

i:U
’

s PoliQ—whkh seera to be

renaissance- which Lord Stockton s dering drastic action to prevent jLJg«S*^en ^thetoSR fe^be^o Te^ole^ defendwants us to bequeath to our grand- it happening again, and convenience oF nassensers.” ML* rt„

qualities or his achievement, as ‘ senior

officials ” at the Trust will tell yon. -

Despite his own experience in com-:

merce. he does not seek to over-corn-

j

merdalise our property, and so -destroy!

what we are trying to preserve; or take

on new places with too little money,;

and so impoverish what we Ipok aftei;

already. J
In' these and other respects’ we all)

hope that his successor will be just a*
antedeluvian as he is.

JOHN SMITH;,

London, S.W.lj

«SS 2JffSrtSfc?A.*SBS SLtSra
EfiSt “4—— “ f '.ur°co

bu%M
Nothing secret

children. Whether our grandchild- He has. apparently, two separate _
fen Mil be grafefiff is another ideas which, if employed, are likely Drawing a DOWu ' frt eon Cn CAMa MinFiirinrt °
matter..-.. to cause some confusion.

The first is to hold back announce- JACQUELINE DU PRE’S 40th birth-

ments of any impending televised ^ay today has prompted Juliet Pan-
___**! xt.. 1 l - * ft. — nAtt fft Cc*nr9 Itla »l»ir nM(Hnn#ln

ter to be on the dole than, defend SIR—I am sorry that I have only' jusu
your country—the. ban, which has sec your report tJan. 12) about “secrtH
been temporary since the summer, talks” i am supposed to have had!
has apparently made no impact on recently in Turkey with member's of the
the level of recruitment m the area. Turkish Peace Association.! ’

There was, in fact; nothing secret

been avoided. Many other countries manage these
things better than we do; in France and America
the relief of great houses, supporting estates and
major works of art from capital taxation is now
axiomatic. Why not here?

losses' - of -nerve, most of the 'they are filming the proceedings. The
ipistakes and some of the virtues impish Whitelaw believes that each
vm. - half- century; jof \ British' tune toe lights were switched on the

>po3itics: -peers- would puff up and attempt a

and Queen cites the fact that Tokyo
now «0m« 00 tmI f6rtte

mu ttfro van run n rtf e\ F the* UTTIC-

•

r ivir jjA-w&un ana i^uia. vjuwkig wim.u couia. nave
.‘pditics'

:
. : “

.

• • .peers, would P
sen avoided. Many other countries manage these „;cL jV tonr ’ de force.

lings better than we do; in France and America in • the^aaffi^ nf
?
rnnfmrm ' ^ re

f
sens' ViT

L- .

Iic,n m_me rtagiuty of common the clamour ft

ce. A few dummy runs,
would pretty ,

soon reduce
• for recognition.

commuters no tonger run out of the .
i<rf «•

underground in order to be at work. J] ,
on time, although you can still see
them sprinting th' lest few gards. ’5*

5
*

Hands across ihe sea $S %$£{!?£&
ALTHOUGH BRITAIN has lost some ^ at ^ SV’XS***
friends in her former colonies it is

l'"“
K.
0St ^

good to know that thc Royal Navy tmgmshed otiaena on absurd charges ^s

still retains long-standing connections a contradiction m terras.

•ivifh many newly-indepcndcnt coun- . .
fMgrt BHDCEilffiNT

tries. Gen. bee., Campaign for Nuclear

Twenty years ago the Navy pro- DisannamMt,
vided. a training force to ‘plan- and A.onaon,_ rr-4.

operate a fleet for Kenya. To com-
“ ”

memorate this aoniversary the three ri» r i •

British naval commanders who pit for abflhtlflll
1

headed the team in turn recently '
V dUUUUUil

Hew out to Nairobi and Mombasa to SIR—Over many years I have heard
be thanked _For their services by cry from politicians and others for th*-'’
President Moi. abolition of the House of Lords.
Commanders Max Walker Tony After watching the televising of tlw'

?

Pearse and Tim Hall took with them procedures and listening to the debates ~three sdver bugles as a present to may I suggest that it would be a bettor.
,
Ke^an

D
Na

,

vV froxD 'b v
€,
1
cr tkioi 1° aboLish the House of Common-

sister. the Royal Navy. The bugles lMrS) 7 L Rimnprrw?re originally given by' the people Fi&iS5SSS-

God’s final word
By the Very Rev. MICHAEL STANCLIFFE

Dean of Vi
7inchester

WAS the conviction of Christ’s followers that

the God who had previously spoken through the

prophets had now spoken directly in the person
oF Jesus who is the Word of God < Hebrews 1.1-2;

John 1.14). Therefore to the question, how can we
best bear God?, the full and final answer is: by
attending expectantly and responsively to Jesus.

That is neither so naive nor simple as it msv
appear. For one thing we need to remind ourselves
sometimes of th- elementary fact th« Jesus didn’t

speak English. His words have gone through a long
historical process and much translation before tbev
reach us. It's as well to be aware of this fact It

should wot be cver-emohasised. for thc /substance of
what Jesus said — and says still -— is clear enough
unless we block our ears and minds; but honesty
forbids me to claim that we know exactly what Jesus

meant in every detail.

However, it should also be remembered that It.

Is not just what Jesus said that ve are to “ listen to”
but to what he did and was. The Word of .God is

very muen more tfcan words. He could, be seen and

touched as well zs heard (I John 1.1-2). It is to his

whole life and personality that we must attend, for

they exsnplify and “ give body to” his sayings.

If, then, as we read or hear a Gospel, we ask:

“God. v.tat are you saying- to me today in,-ibis?”

tbe atwwer. tfiarrks to ihe Holy Spirit

-

:

{Jora* J425-26),

is usually fairly dear.— -however little, police we lake
cf it or however difficult we firad.U tb

But there will be titvies when we are boaestiy

uMertiKn about what He is saying. 'Because of “back-

ground noise," and through lack c.f knowledge and

experienced our hearing is oot whet it might 'be. And.

then, we should have tbe ecurage to go and seek the,

help of someone with more spiritual knowledge

cnerierre than oarselves. He v.on’t be able to .tS

more than a “ hearin-g-aid " — hut hearing-aids -jail..

.\sense. Hhe mote’ we see of them,

Short and sweet ’

^wiirn *ctrr^lai "fwww* Tl~
' '

ri~ PEffiR -BRUINVELSi at 5ft 3in the -

,T)«0 stories front the public sector secood shortest Tory in the House,- fggg
. --’Tins', week. • made • - .me wonder- was- treated to derisiye Labour cheers-

^whether' ' all those involved -are, of ’‘Stand up” When he attempted
eVto ,'nbw.- 100* per' cent, "'clear to intervene in tbe Commons the

'^about tljeir purposes in life. - - other day.
. f.*^H

‘ iLSt order aqd smd: “The Hon. Member, Z {M
c
^° vU? Stamps, that ly a like me. does not have tbe advantage

. -SJgo -°/:*-?Fea-
ter- efficiency on its of great height which others have.

. -part. At-' lea5t.-'-tbat.'sefexns to be I .cannot hear what he is saying." '1.^
tos-lo^ic bBhmff .Fts

-

prflposals' to As a result one letter was sent to
';€lbse ' so . mfliny of -its sub-post Bruinvels at the Commons yesterday
officas^Jji fhe -jPost. Office addressed to “Peter Bruinvelf.”

"^s-sinfply u exploiting- its monopoly -
• :

Apower to make higher profits out „ . .
. j a

of .greater inconvenience to -: the If *eard2
ore out 0/ fashion m the

customer TorV pariy, so it seems arc pipe “T? ^
. .

• smokers. Anthony Beaumont'Dark, ®
Have these efficiency wizards ever the rebellious backbench M P for
paused to ask themselves why oa Birmingham Selbj Oak. attending
the Continent you can buy stamps toe Pipeman of Ihe Year lunch the The

from a corner tobacconist without • %
ther^ daimed he^ thc first p aying,

having to aueue’ Tory Af P to Iw wanted to the tench Elgar.

.u i. .
* in it

8

21 ypar history. Remarkably. _
™ f* ?* Thames .Beaumont-Dark —'“a 10 ounces a T .1Kp-t
Water Authority, Mr Roy Watts is ireek” man'— says he is thc only
causing the Government some .

Tirry pipe smoker in the Commons THE Si

embarrassment by asserting that and ihmki he may even be the first predict!

he does not need Mr Lawson's since
.
St™k9 Boldunm fund-ra

surcharge on water rates in order , , . ..
to meet demand and keep his Flight of honour than ev
sewers in good repair. More mWn in mn The

Hands across the sea

ALTHOUGH BRITAIN has lost some
friends in her former colonies it is

good to know that thc Royal Navy

'•'Z jh

Musical variations

Mus du Pre was sadly : struck by the Kenyan Navy from its cider thing to abolish the Hot
If beards are out of fashion in the J~

e
5?

SiSL?ie remttn- sister, the Royal Navy. The bugles (Mrs]
Tory Party, so it seems are pipe bers the hour-Ioo-g lesson Miss du Pre were originally given by the people
smokers. Anthony Beaumont-Dark, naweg wta the celebrated -of Kenya to the cruiser Kenya in . _

the rebellious backbench M P for
: A v™?1 PlceSl - 31 1939 but now they have been re- Things have changed

Birmingham Selly Oak. attending • B*cnp$lead home. turned to East Africa as a sign their
6 6°“

Fit for abolition

be thanked for their services by
President Moi.

Commanders Max Walker. Tony

Feltimn,

the Pipeman of Ihe Year lunch the The musk the two cellists were fleet has come of age.

other day, claimed he leas thc first playing, she recalls, was a piece by
Tory M P to bs limited to the lunch Elgar. Stnrmv return
in its 21 year history. Remarkably. Oionny return
Bcoumont-Dar/i — “ a 10 ounces a Liberal profits BENAZIR BHUTTO. 1

week man' says he w the only *
_ rained to avence the

SIR—Being, interested in politics myfreaction (unlitely to change) to toel
television broadcasting of the House ofS

Gary Hart, the would-be Democrat m* tn 'return
Presidential hopeful, were larger “i” ™

“

than even I first imagined.
!

pmharracrin^ JSi if
P T ^ NUMBER 10 Squilrtti-the RAF’s The £l00-a-head dinner - menu:

embarrassm* still, he wants to strategic transport squadron of trout, lamb and pecan pie — was parties will be allowed tobring in private capital. VClOs. rer>ons-bfe ' among other supplied by the Commons kitchens tor JS
paTO“ M ^0HCd ' t0 taJie

What seems to have escaoed general duties, for Hying the Prime Minister £30 * person giving the Liberals and p
c ^ , ,

attention is that the urivatfiinc of 00 intemattonal risks - celebrated Democrats abroad a straight prom .. V tha threat

British Telecom finallv Hpsfrnvpd its 70?ii- anniversary last night with of more than £10,000 before the.
JJJ

1

iSSSffiJiJf
r

^S’i ?r£!
,den

/
of

thp nT
65

^’nner at its home base at Bn?.e iadwiduai fund-raising even began.
' fh

®,
ret“m from

the arSfument tfiSt the water Norton and go* a Special message . • - •

‘ exile in London that troops have sur-
authonties coirid,.not go private from Mrs Thatcher. .’ :• Futile gesture rounded the Bhutto family residence
because they worfild always remain The squadron’s hfctorv. almost as

e *nd *?.e A""? ha* tM?”n into

local
. monopolies.

'
-'For . the teler .long asTthat of military

^

‘flying ittelf, DUMBARTON COUNCIL.- has now Karachi airport to search every

phonp,‘Sepyj.ce in this country' W^s Started, with some \ of the earliest imposed a pennsuent ban un any woman amvmg there,

atid-’is.'-a' national monopoly, with- "bombing missions over the Western recruitment activities by the Services

Futile gesture

in . its area on the curious grounds Hunffarv for it
fbat fhfV rnrtlrtofill.# linFifi-lif O J

Stormy return television broadcasting of the House ofSJ “°™s
. "i3® one of boredom and not aftBENAZIR BHUTTO, who is deter- httle irritation with some of the soaairiB

rained to avenge the death of her cri - Particularly the elderly. -

father, thc former Prime Minister of It was nice to hear the Far! of
Pakistan, has sparked off a major ton. for whom I have great resort :

security operation there by threaten- even he seemed to forset thatmg to return. We changed. since - we «v “ hadGeneral Zia. who is blamed for
|

Hood. naa “
ordering Bhutto’s execution, is hold-

|
..
^ for toe .prolonged and dull dpk5f5£*”!

mg elections next month hut no poli- i J
wa

,f

ratoer like war is supposed
tical parties will be allowed, to take moments of excitement
parL Wfd yth long periods J
So worried- .is Zia by the threat

boredom wan handsomely,
that Benazir, a former ‘president of PEGGfE MOravt
Hie Oxford Union., will return from R .. r,
exile in London that troops have- sur- —

-

rounded the Bhutto family residence ^ j
and tbe Army has been sent into TL* To ^ .

•

Karachi airport to search every uc A,cscr‘- alatS '
;

woman arrivmg there. SIR—Mr Ni-el C R Prin„i - .^7
*

Hungary for it SFfi?’#'*

General Zia. who is blamed for
ordering Bhutto’s execution, is hold-
ing elections next month hut no poli-

tical parties will be allowed- to take

exile in London that troops have sur-

rounded tbe Bhutto family residence
and the Army "has been sent into
Karachi airport to search every
woman arriving there.

derivation of DeSert

A NOTICE aboard the paddle steamer I 7ft

'

m«n*>ers
’• Karsuth " nn

i the Danube in Buda-
j
because 30

nest rrads- * rlncn _ j-.- _ .

r SQOllJder flash wac ^

do wonders and we <itould nut be tea rroirct to use am.. hy every cnieucm or i naicnensm, Prime ivEnisfcr. Who fl-w on example o: inis-" urtrair competition
’ Church services tomorrow—PI0. -sillily Hr.Walts should be allowed-, a 10 - Squadron VC 10 during her pre- the case of one of bis nephews who.

.
i ) .

-• ta have-hiS'way. j Christmas round-the-world tour to unable lo find a job, had joined tbe

’• Karsuth " nn the Danube in Buda-
pest reads: ‘‘First class restaurant—
consummation oblisaloo."

PETERBOROUGH

desert raL
was a jerboa

;»c lerm was never.Wd scornf^
-
n?', ATKINSON-forking, Surrey.
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’ vote against

‘would

university’
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*

'% SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

JF Oxford’s dons reject a proposal to award
Mrs Thatcher an honorary doctorate in

civil law, “the university’s standing in the
public eye would be greatly damaged,” said
Lord Blake, Provost of the Queen’s College,
said yesterday.

\m
' Some academics in other universities might be

rttfcer pleased but . the public at large would be
astonished and scandalised,”
H. said.

put the vote on the pro-
kal »n t-hn

REDER
RELEASE

4AN INSULT’

psal to the university's
Gngregation next Tuesday
‘ night be a dose one.”
3ne distinguished academic

proposal will be defeated but
there is no room for com-
placency.”

Sir Patrick NeiH. QC. Warden
of AI! Souls, who advocated the
proposal Lu the University’s Heb-
domadal Council, is not com-
menting on the issue beyondv«t*rrlau taiS mennng on we issue uey

nfits 6f^Mrs Thatdie?* bon?? referring to a statement placed

aF deeree **252“ bv ,he Council ln yesterday's

it} off
” W U ^ iSsrvnistiY Gazette to counter
V

. .. ^ _ , the 275-signature statement of
^ent, .said Lord condemnation issued by the

t
f

Thatchers own opposition campaigners led by
iputatioxi would not be professor Peter Pirlzer, also of
1 rmed in any way. But that Souls
c the university would be _ .

t mished. The prospect of xais- , .
statement pointed out

i l money from industry, which $«»ce 1946 19 prominent

5 an' important consideration. politicians of all par-

i mid not be improved. ties " had been awarded
honorary degrees.

Reached the top " Seven graduates of the uni-
’ “ Th.e people who are oppos- versity since 1946 have held

g this are totally wrong office of Prime Minister." it

‘aded. This - Government is ***l. except Mrs
inying out a very necessary Thatcher have received the
yogramme of cuts in public honorary degree of a Doctorate
rpenditure," be said. of Civ2 Law.

The conferment of an honorary “ In four cases the honour
egree, be said, was simply a was conferred while they were
recognition that an Oxford in office and in the other two
«rson has got to the top.” cases the degree had aiready
.** It should not be a political been conferred before the per-

latter. I would have voted for sons became Prime Minister.”

tie same honour to be conferred Mrs Thatcher, who is an
Mr Attlee or Mr Wilson honorary fellow of her old

fPnongh I am a_ life-long Con- college. Somerville, has no
iervattve, he said. other honwary degree although,
..But, as one don pointed out in spite of some opposition, she
yesterday. Lord Blake's view was made an Honorary Fellow
may receive less support from of the Royal Society last year,
dons as a result of the Earl of

By LESLIE CH1LDE
in Rome

r
J

THE town council of
Marrabotto. the north

Italian town where 1.330
people were massacred
during the Nazi retreat in
1944. -heW an emergency
meetin? last night to pro-
test over the release oF
Major Walter Reder, the
former S S officer.

Reder. 69. thr last war
criminal to be held in an
Italian jail, was smuggled out
of the milifsrr prison at Gaeta.
north of Naples, at dawn on
Thwrsdav and flown to Graz in
Austria where he was welcomed
bv Herr Frieybelm Frischeen-
schlagcD. Defence Minister.

SI"nor Dante Cmlcchi. mavor
of Marzabntto where babies,
women and old people were
either shot or burned to death
in a reprisal raid for a Pa^Van
attack on German soldiers,
declared;

“We are outraged—stricken
bv grief. Here, no-one can
forget.”

* The final insult
*

He scoffed at published re-
ports saying relatives of the
victims had vowed “If Reder
gets out. wc will get him back.”
The mayor was among the

many Italians who expressed !

their anger over the way Reder
\

was received in Austria' by the
defence minister. “ That was
the final insult,” be said.

The officer of the Prime
Minister. Signor Rettino Craxi.
issued a statement yesterday
which assailed “ the inadm Us-
able speculation ’’ and “ vul-
garity which foiled the derision
to flv tbe ailing man back to
his homeland, only six months
before he was due lo be re-
leased anyway.

The Daily Ttlrgraph. Saturday, January SS, 1SS5 J'Jf

The Pope begins dangerous r

Stockton's critical House of
Lords speech last Wednesday,
the first day on which televi-
sion cameras were allowed in
the Upper House.
"That speech wfll be taken

by. many as a covert message
to vote against the proposal,"
said the don.

** Lord Stockton, as the Uni-
versity’s Chancellor, would have
to present Mrs Thatcher with

£452,592 WILL

OF ERIC

MORECAMBE
By Our Estates Correspondent

Eric Morecambe, the come-
dian, who died during a show

8.TS5JS ffSVS iTgrtySMSPS
t^o^at?*

He<I hatet0liaiVe
£45Z592

y
’net (£517.205 gross) in

his will published yesterday.

Historical figure Mr Morecambe. star of tele-

processor Hugh. Iioyd-Jones,
vfe,'°n’

co
r*di? mA *5* died

Regius ProfesSr of Greek! aSed 58 dnnn« a chant>’ show’

said: “Mrs Thatcher is an In his will, Mr Morecambe,
historical figure. The tradition of Redboum Lane, Harpenden,
Of conferring honours on pro- Herts, left £16.666 each to his
miUMtoeopfe goes back a long children Gary. Gail and Steven,
way. Tins issue has been used and the residue • to his wife,
for some strong Left-wing pro- Joan, who has been granted
paganda. ‘‘ y

*• ' " 1

probate.

. "I don’t really think the Other Wilis—P10

NOW IN AUSTRIA
Treatment for war wounds
Michael Farr in Vienna

reports: A political row deve-
loped in Austria yesterday oveT
the personal welcome given to

Major Walter Reder. a con-
victed Nazi war criminal, by
Herr Friedhelm Friscbensch-
lager, the Defence Minister,
and a member of the right-

wing Liberal party, the junior
coalition partner.
Chancellor Sinowatz. who had

pleaded for Reder’s release. last

night distanced himself from
th Deefence Minister's action
which he described as " a grave
political mistake ” He was going
to ask Herr Frischensdilager
for a personal report before
taking action.

BIG BOND WINNERS
Winning numbers in the

weekly draw for £100.000
£50,000 and £25.000 Premium
Bond prizes were: £100.000
18RB006018 I Blackpool):
£50,000. 2QAKI05903 (Lanca-
shire) ; £25,000 21RS572678
(Perthshire).

The Pope greeting Senhor Tancredo Neves.
Brazilian President-elect during an audience at

the Vatican yesterday.

Grandson of Springer
6kidnapped on a rope9

By Our Geneva Correspondent

TWO armed men woke the grandson of Herr Axel
Springer, the West German publisher, in hi

third-floor room at an exclusive Swiss school last

Sunday night according to his account now accepted

by Swiss police as true.

police will be on security duty
during the visit.

On Tuesdaj . the Pope flics to

Ecuador, where Roman Catholic

priests ba\c been making
themselves unpopular with the

government by taking up .the

problems nf Andean Indians

and other minority groups who
have tended to be treated ajt

social outcasts.

After visits to the Andean
ritv oi Cuenca, lamous for its

frtstal-clcar drinking water,

and to the teeming Pacific port
ol Guayaquil. the Pope con-
tinues to Lima where the most
testing pari of his tour begins. .

In tour day < in Pern ha
_ —...... -- families crosses the devastated Ava*.

;

facing the bleakest of futures. cuchn region frough* with

U ,
. . .v •! He will also meet priests who guerrilla violence., (lies 6Q0

will take him from the will seek to persuade him that miles north lo the parched
slums of Caracas, through not those espousing radical desert city of Pima, and 1.000/

'
... theories of committed church miles norihra*l to IquilON the

Andean mountain villages 1 activism are tainted by damp, mosquito-infcMcd. jungle

in Ecuador, to the steaming .

Marxism. town that has become the com*

Amazonian innolp In Pf-rti
The'e moderate priests reject menial centre of PeruvianAmazonian jungle in Peru. nmniunv, irtc3S hul sji ji Amazonia.

Fears for his safety are believe the church’s main task pinajh. the Pope breaks his
greatest in Peru, where the backward peoples in 10 jnurn«> home on Teb. 5 lor a

Pope will travel to the heart
h:Ihl for

;

s0cia! progress.
|,w hmirs in Trinidad, where

of the Ayacucho region rav- Thri-ading a wav Ihrouah he will celebrate ma« in a

a°ed bv a brutal civil wir ™“ theological minefield will loot ball stadium belorc con-
'

hetvxoen Jnmnin ll! lest 1 he Popes skills to the full, tinuing lo Rome.government troops p,u i in 24 previous inlematinnal
and the sinister Maoist ter- journeys he hus rarelv been

, ,,,, ,

rorist group. Scndcro Lumi- found wjnting in political > ATICAN GITJST
noso I -Shining Path'.. President's Rome debut
When the Pone slope in lh«*

' br tQur effcctivclv beams
old Spanish colonial cllv of ‘omorrow with an open

two-week tour of

Latin America
By 0«r Staff Correspondent in Caracas

'JHE Pope arrives in Venezuela today to

begin a two-week Latin American tour
that ranks among the most physically
dangerous and politically sensitive journeys
he has ever under- i7Tr “outnumbered bv
taken.

Our Rome Correspondent

wealth fromfor fear' that the buJkv clothing preparative wealth from nil announced,
might be used by terrorist* to t’-':r*uls. Senhor Neve* arrived in

\

conceal weapons or explosives. Bn* even in Caracas there are Rome on Thursday on bis first

And while government min- 2f
c,,r,tv Fi-'J

.
rs- «i»h Jhe local vii.il lo a foreign country since

listers worrv aboul the Pope's
reporting that Cdrios, l he his eleclion as President. During

! safelv Roman Catholic b:‘hons {J

olor:ous international terrorist, his Slav be will call on Presi-

I throughout the region will be
has sI,f,pc“ ,n an^ oul °f fhe dent Sandro Rertim, Signor

. - ' country several times in the last Rettino Craxi. the Prime Mtnis-
year. lor ami Signor Giulio Andreolti.

.More than 12.<HKl troops and the Foreign .Minister.

The men took Sven Axel
Springer. .19. to a second-
floor lavatory, in tbe Lyceum
Alpinura school at Zuoz and
locked the door.

Then Sven; who had been
gagged, was lowered to the
ground on a rope. He was put
in the boot of a Ford Fiesta
car and spent, according to his
own testimony. 14 hours in it.

Driven around

He was driven around in that
car and - in an old-fashoned
Mercedes and at .one time was
taken blindfolded to a house in

an unidentified location where
be ’ was forced . to make tape
recordings.

The recordings were played
by telephone to his mother in

Munich on Tuesday and to the
Springer publishing company on
Wednesday morning.

On Wednesday evening bis
abductors took him to Zurich
airport A bandage round his
eves was removed, and he was
pushed into a lift. He was then
able to reach a telephone and
call his mother.

WEEKEND OPPORTUNITIES
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The solace

of cinema

in wartime
"IJlHE headmaster had

come to know of my
special subject and occa-

.sionally asked me such

posers as whether * Gti-

cen Kane’ would come
to Bolton or how he

could get a print of * Les

Enfants du Paradis.”

Thus Leslie Ha Hiwell on his
early days as a film en-
thusiast. Today he is one
of England’s* foremost
authorities on the cinema.

In The Sunday Telecrai-h
tomorrow, in an extraot
from his forthcoming auto-,
biographv. HoHiwell des-
cribes his trials as a
scholarship bov at Rolton
School and shows how he
and thousands of others
found solace in the movies
during the drab days of the
war.

• Also: special Unit Trust
competition: how to enter
and win £10.000.

worrying about his message.

Radical ideas

Tor Ecuador and Peru are
bastions of the new "liberation
thculogr " that. to the
\ atiian’s dismay, has inflamed
many Latin American priests
with radical ideas of social
justice and political theory.

Last year the Vatican de-
nounced the infiltration of
Marxist ideas into Catholic
teaching, and told South Ameri-
can clergymen that church
efforts to help the poor and
oppressed should not be
" pawned to ideologies foreign
to the faith.”

,
But the Pope’s attempts to

impose theology “ with a healthy
Biblical interpretation " have
encountered steady opposition,
especially among Peruvian
bishops 'who have’ been at the
forefront of the “ liberation ”

movement.

During hi« journeying across
the continent he is expected to
re-stjte his own interpretation
or the church’s role in helping
the poor — stressing faith and
dialogue in place of force and
confrontation.

But bearing in mind his own
experience of a politically sig-
nificant Catholic church in
Poland, he is also likely to

show sympathy for the radical
ctorics working amid conditions
of numbing poverty that, in

several cases, the Pontiff will
witness at first hand.

In Caracas. Quito and Lima
he is due to visit sprawling
shanty towns where those
lucky enough to have jobs are

(ARRIVES fODAY|EH^^=Ee.
iF=fcV -^Spainr^L

*Arequtpa

The itinerary of the Pope's two-week tour of
Latin America.
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To find out what's happened
since this paper was printed,

read the news on T.V. Because
the most up-to-date information

is on Teletext.
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best sets around.

Take for example our 22"

with pin-sharp Teletext and full

infra-red remote control.

It receives up to 16 channels,
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home computers, games and
videos.

Forjust£5 down, and£11.95*

a month after that, you can have

the whole range of entertainment,

news and information at your

fingertips.

% REDIFFUSION
Head Office: Carlton House Lower Regent St

London SW1Y4LS

.
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Selective buyers active
ACCOUNT.! Jan. H-lan. 25.

PAY DAY: February- 4.

BARGAINS TRANS: 31.4B6.

RISES: 521. FALLS: 307.

UNCHANGED: 941.

EQUITY TURNOVER (Jan. 24!:

Number of bargains 29357;
value £582-55 million.

Shares traded: 294-8 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, January 25. 1985
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oil exports

Britain

in the black

DallyTelegraph
City Office

T«J: 01 -351 4242

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
BRITAIN'S trade in goods The pound's average value

and services just stayed in against 18 other leading trad'

the black last year thanks to ing
.
currencies fell by 14 p.c.

a late surge in exports of S3?® I884
’ PS””1 Pnces in

fifth Sea oil during Decern- jjrSfcflViH&JlSE
"V : ever, compared with a 4-5 p-c.
Exports of goods and rise in tie cost of living at

materials and services rose by home, while Import prices rase
£250- million during the final by LI p.c.
month of 1984 to £6.701 nnlliaa These trends imply a useful
whale imports rose £500 million cost advantage for United

AnwiTr •m-'rsvrr .
to £6570 million but tile deficit Kingdom goods abroad andOlUUh JUXlyHANGE

i

°f £207 million oa -visible trade some substantial increases in
' was more than made good by profit margins, as well as a faD
! an estimated surplus of £400 m importers’ margins,
million on services and other Over the year as a whole
insivible items, producing a exports rose 16 p.c. in valne to
current account surplus of £193 £70-4 billion, imports rose
million. 22 p.c. to £74*5 billion and the
OD exports alone rose by ^iNe trade rose fav

almost a fifth, in December, biluon to £4-1 billion. But
however, to £1,577 milhoc on mvunblw rase
while oil imports feB bade to

£3-4 billion to £4-5 billion

Account
closes in

fine style

SATURDAY COMMENT By Andreas Whittam Smith

.

Exports of oil rose £2

unchanged *£ £5.123 million,
crang. trading account good imp^m leapt by almost

trill SSS&iL ™d
„
u
i7 10 p.c. to £6.163 minion and the

deficit on items other than ofl
tion after the shake-out of the doubled to £1,030 million.

£745 maiion more than doub-
ling the month's surplus on
oil to £833 million. ... - -- — ~r —

—

Other exports were staost
““dSSJ2S™S

billion to £15 billion, supplying
a_ record 22 p.c. of all United

speculative element, the stage
was set for a rally and this
duly materialised following the
re-appearance of selective in-

vestment buyers.
.
Th.e way in which prices re-

sponded was indicative of the

year. Imports of oil, however,
rose by £2 billion to £7
billion.

All other exports excluding
oil rose 15 p.c. to £55*4 billion,
other imports rose almost 20
p.c to £66-8 billion, of which
over £2 billion was accounted

the optimists were predicting
that, provided that sterling puts
up a steadier performance and of

,

a°y fp
.
r^,er. *!**£

"oa uituvauvc vl vuc i - iQQX
revaiHng stock shortage andl

The current account which
had been almost exactly in
balance after 11 mouths of the for by fuels other than oiL
year finally produced a surplus Export volume rose by 8 _
of £19 nrfHipn for the full year p.c, including 8 p-c. more fuels,
compared with £2,204 million 0 p.c. more manufactures and

But the outcome
10 p.c. more finished mannfac-

ovided no hires.
Import volume rose by 9 p.c

up a steadier performance 'and 1
HD*fP ce ™!I5y r«™er inter- with fuels up nearly 30 px_

that no nastv shork-i are forth- 1
vent,0D yesterday, drifted down manufactures up 11 p.c and
t0 <*•* * down 43 finished manufactures up 11-5

r\“B VP6*: ““F™?' 1 pooints aud virtually bade tD p.c
the aH-time dosing low on The index of export values
January 14. per unit of exports rose 8 p.c.

The pound's trade weighted for 1984 over 1983 with the
average drifted back to 70-6 unit value of finished mannfac-
p.c. of the 1975 level, down 0-1 tares up 7 p.c Unit value of
on the day and a now closing imports rose 9 p.c and finished
low. manufactures rose 8 p.c.

ICI wins judgment

over tax concessions

a*.
there, could be a further lively
extension of the bull phase.

Sentiment was helped by the
feeling that there could be a
settlement oF the miners' dis-

pute soon and shares of com-
panies associated with the coal
industry attracted support: Asso-
ciated British Ports rose to
233p, Dowty Group to 218p, and
Dobson Fade to 87i

2p-
The bine' chips ended on a

generally' bright note and the
", 30 ” index, bounced back above
the 1,000-level to close 21-1
higher at 1002-8, while the
.“100” index was 13-5 up at
2288:

Ammican^buyers made their
, By ROLAND GRIBBEN

J2d^
e
with BOCGroup dosing IMPERIAL Chemical Industries Sea fields. I CTs plants largely

31 up ht 303m Hgnson Trust JO wa5 ' yesterday celebrating a operate on naphtha, an oU hy-

higher at 543p, and BTR 15 to ^tory after a High Court judge product, and did not qualify for

the good at 669p. Dunion were ****& Shell, Esso and British the -concessions.
2'a firmer at 38p pending new Petro5eum bad received unfair There are stall uncertainties

moves in the BTR bid situation. t** at^vailta^es - about the practical effect of the
There was solid support for Mr Justice Woolff declared judgment for I Cl, or any other
AlHed-Lyons, 15 up at 390o that the Znland Revenue had company. The key lies in orders
while Metal Box were klsb a^ed unlawfully in the way tax still to be made by the judge,
prflmto^ot -at 432p, a gain of had, been assessed,, on ethane but ICI made it dear it would
IWp.’

*' '
. ga& to help Sben-TEfisb* build its return to the court “to en-

Govenanent securities took b petrochemical complex at Most sore that the judgment is given
turn for the better in. early worcan, Fife, and BP expand effect by tbe Inland Revenue.”
basiness. but subsequently flat -it* Grangemouth operations. ICI maintained that there
tuated narrowly in a fair two- ‘But he rejected ICTs argu- was a confidential deal between
way business. The final tone was ®ent that the Government had SheM and Esso to enable the
looking rather uncertain and the breached Common Market com- Mosemarran project to go
printed lists showed little alter- petition law on aids to industry, ahead at a time when the

ICI had warned, that the sdbenie was not commercially

future of its Wilton complex on justified.

Teesside was in danger unless It also daimed that B P lmd
it was covered by the tax. con- threatened to shot ks ethylene

cessions, bnt last night Phil plant at Grangemouth without
Harvev, main' board director, similar concessions. The con-

said the judgment had gone a cessions amounted to a £400
long way to relieving anxiety miffion tax subsidy over ten

about the plant He added: years, ICI argued.
"We are. delighted with the The judge said that the

to 5540. and Ba^TTl to outcome." Revenue had put too low a

625p. first National finance Victor White, TC Ts solicitor, jal“f «® 1 «*«* fr0®
Corporation were again wanted said: “This judgment amounts
at 91p, up 5. while Britannia to a signal victory on the main S® r r
Arrow kept firm at H5p on bid issue of ethane .alaalioo. full? 2+p.

lJLr thfi 2S-W Mr Justice Woolff declared
decision to bring the action.

that the Revenue bad departed
The ruling is a blow to the from proper procedures in

Government which agreed to making its valuations and
the tax changes to encourage rejected Government arguments
Shell and Esso to push ahead that ICI had no legal standing
with investment programmes in asking the court to interfere
using ethane -gas - from North in- tax matters.

ation.

Banks improve
Leading bank shares were

stronger as buyers looked ahead
to the results season, due to
start --in the first- week of
March. Natigal Westminster
climbed 23 to 657p, Lloyds 12

kept
speculation.

_

Merger news considerably en-
livened the shares of Adcfisoa

. Communications, 65 higher at
265p,.-and Michael Page, J18p

n." stronger at -375p, both raove-
:• f' meats taking place in thin and
•: sensitive dealing situations.

'.r.ijS
Charles Hurst jumped 55 to

• : 205p.on the Wd approach, while
-

: takeover whispers accompanied
speculative demand for

1

Marshall’s Universal, J2 np at

.... 77p, and Finlay Packaging, 23
higher ait 62p.
Good fibres _ brought

gUPPOSE that an investor buys
a portfolio of shares with

prices at their present high levels

and then finds, alas, that he or
she has hit the top of a bull
market. Row long could it take to
recover from such a mistake ?

This question is prompted by the
latest study of the relative perform-
ance of equity and fixecNnterest
investment from 1918 to the
present, published annually, by
stockbrokers de Zoete & Bevan. It

is a rigorous exorcise for all de
Zoete’s results are presented in
real terms, that is after taking
account of inflation.

If history repeats itself, then the
mle is that provided equities are
held long enough, they eventually
give investors a real return. That
may seem obvious, bnt it >5 not
something, for instance, that could
be said about gtit*edged securities.
As it happens, the worst occasion
to have bought at the top of the
market was 1972. For not only did
investors stand on the brink of a
substantial fall in share values but
inflation began to accelerate. One
year later the first oil crisis was in
full swing, the lights went out, Mr
Heath’s government fell and so on.
In. fact the de Zoete study shows
that it took five years to get back
to the same share values and a
further five years after that before
the loss of purchasing power was
regained.
More encouragingly, apart from

2972 there have been only two
other occasions when it has taken
an investor more than four years

Proof of the
pudding in

equity portfolios

It helps to keep my
mind off sterling.”

to achieve a teal return. The first

of these long periods of losses
began in 1956: share prices finally
grounded in 1940 and then slowly
improved for the rest of the war.
The second period of long-lasting
declines in purchasing power
began in 1946 to 3948. Inthis case
the problem was the way in which
the high inflation caused soon after
by the Korean War eroded
investors' capital.

In other words, this long look
back reveals that it has only been
at times of political calamity,
involving war whether in Europe,
in Korea, or in the Middle East,
that equities have been a bad
investment over a long period.
While it is undeniably foolish to
buy at the top of the market, gen-
erally within four years investors
have got back to where they
started in terms of purchasing
power.

The main reason is that divi-
dends have been on a much
stronger rising trend than might
be supposed. Dividends have risen
every year since 1935 except dur-
ing the war years and in 194B
(sterling crisis and Labour govern-
ment), in 1967 and 2968 (sterling
crisis and Labour Government, in
1971 (the year which frightened
Mr Heath into a U-tural and in
1981 (when an appreciating cur-
rency and high wage settlements
meant that something had to givei.

Over the entire period, 1918 to
1984, the real value of dividends
increased by 160 p.c.. or by 1-4

p.c per annum. Progress, however,
was uneven.

Throughout the 1920s, dividends
were increasing in real terms by
nearly 10 p.c. per annum and they
did almost as well from the end
of the slump until 1957. The next
good period was 1943 to 1956

—

ending at the moment Lord
Stockton became prime minister—
and now we find ourselves in the
middle o fanother bumper era. De
Zoete comment: ‘“If the forecasts
for real dividend growth in tthe
next two years are correct the
current period, which has already
produced three consecutive years
of real dividend growth, will con-
tain the largest unbroken period
of real dividend increases since
1933-57.

This calculation emphasises how
extraordinary well investors have
fared recently. The present com-
bination of rising share prices and
stable inflation has rarely occured
since 1945. Leaving out income
tax on dividends from the calcu-
lation. 1984 was the third succes-
sive year in which investors in an
average portfolio achieved a real
return of more than 20 p.c.

Held

Purchasing power today
of £100 invested in

for Equities Gilts

1 year £120 £92
10 years ... £292 £51
20 years ... £97 £11
90 years ... £1 19 £5
50 vears ... £84 £1*40
60 years ... £174 £2-70
66 vears ... £315 £3-30
(1918)
Source de Zoert b Bevan

The story for holders of gift-

edged securities has been consider-

ably less happy. The longer the.

period you take, the Horse the.

results seem to be—until, that ii.

you get back to the early 19

when gilts did show a bit of form.

An investor, far instance, who put

£100 in gilt-edged stocks in 1951

would now have securities with a

purchasing power equivalent to

only £1*40. The nominal value of

the stocks themselves would have
fallen by just under 70 p.c. and
inflation has eaten away the res

The situation for holders of
gilts since the end of the war—
when buying government securities

had been portrayed as a patriotic

duty—is scarcely better. In terms
of 1946 pounds, the gilt-edged
investor would now have £2-33
left Or. as de Zoete put it. at na
time since 1959 has a holder c:

long-dated gilts failed to see thz
capital value of his investment
halve within 13 years. Anybod
who bought gilts before 1969 has
lost more than 90 p.c. of h»s

investment in terms of purchasing
power.

But. again, the. most reccnl

statistics are remarkably encourag-
ing. The last three years have
been the best period for investors
in gilt-edged securities since 1954.

In 1982 gilt-edged prices rose ver:
substantially and although the;
have done nothing much since, th •

stocks have been providing ..

return that has been roughly twic

the rate of inflation. Gili-edgi-

securities do really well in wh.
appears to be a deflationary pertoo

as in 1982 when there was muc.
discussion whether the advamrer
ecouomies were returning to tit.

conditions of the 1950s.

Now all we can say is that gill-

edged securities earn their keep
giving a return after deducting
inflation of. say, 5 p.c. on mono;
invested. A recovery in the pcu:ui

and an end to the miners’ strike

would provide a lift. But theiv

cannot be. another bull market \i\

gilts until the Government signals

that iL is aiming at nil inflation.

On Monday’s

City Pages
WHO defended sterling like

an experienced old cat,

quietly appraising an unwary
mouse? On Monday Christo-

pher Ffldes in his Lombard
Street column analyses the
battles for sterling, past and
present, and shows why the
official history will have to
be rewritten.

In economic commentary
Frances Williams looks at
tbe costs of the coal strike

and asks if it has. In the
Chancellor^ words, been _
“ worthwhile investment ** for
the nation.

Commercial television Is in for
another shake-up in the near
future. In Monday's Qnestor
column David Brewerton
examines the implications
for investors.

Research Machines has con-
centrated on educational
computers but is about to
enter the tough world of
business computing. Michael
Bechet looks at Its new
range.

Across the Atlantic David
Silver of (he Investment
Company Institute talks to
James Srodes about the
impact of bank consolida-
tions and mergers mi the
United States mutual funds
industry,

i the mining column, Colin
Campbell looks at Rio Tnrto-
Zinc’s tin operations in
Cornwall as well as the
latest takeover fever in
Australian gold mining com'
panies.

Opec set to hold oil prices

<» ;-r

SAUDI Arabian oil minister “poker game* under way
. -w _ , .. Sheikh Yam&ni yesterday pre- between Opec and spot mar-

Strength in Ruo Estates, 65 dieted that there would be no kets which hove continued to
higher at 49Op, but Wholesale reduction in tbe Organisation signal the need for price cats
iTtnrtjts tumbled 50 to 2/Op on Qf Petroleum Exporting Spot .market prices moved
the (Bsappomtaig interim re* countries base price of $29 a np slightly again in very quiet
port Fitch & Co. gained' 25 to barrel. trading yesterday but ' with
405p on toe Woolworth con- Ministerial talks are dne to with most traders on tbe side-
tract, while Samnelson Film be held next week in Geneva, lines wasting for the outcome
reflected renewed interest at ne confirmed that there could of the latest Opec summit
hoop, a nse- of 50p. _ be a further narrowing in the business was almost
There was solid investment differences between some heavy existent,

demand For European Femes and light oil grades but in- North Sea Brent oil was be-
S up at 162p, wmle continued signed that toe conference mg quoted for delivery next
takeover SDCCulatmn brought maintain the- present month at S27 n barrel and $26

frEf hS at
benehmari4 price.;; for shipment in March, a dis-

iSk* RuJllF Sheikh Yamam 5 comments count of $2-65 on the officialSe*iSS «“i— to -ri“-

and ended 32 higher at 490p.
Renohl. rose 6 more to 61p on
further' Consideration of L the
profits forecast with the rights
issue announcement.
Racal Electronics ended a

disastrous
. week on a drab

note. The' 1 share<; ended 6 down
at 222p,' after 204p (76p down
on the week) as some holders—decided that the extremely dis-

appointing, profit statement
would continne to overshadow
tbe market.

Oil

fleet views that tbe

Sangers rights to

finance U.S. deal
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

A HIGHLY ambitious finandal $17 Trillion in cash and $7 mfl-

shares continued to re- package has teen, put together 1km more depending on tbe rate

views that tbe market by Sangers, wbose shar^ were of profits,

codld he oversold and notable suspended last .SMtember, to Some of the deferred con-
rains were seen jn British enable It to pay £20-9 millnm, sideration may be paid to ven-
Petroleinn;. ' 13' up at 518p. for a fast growing private dor Stan Acker in shares de*

-Shea," 10 higher at 7I5p and American company called pending on Sangers future

Briber7 better at 2i0p- Pavion Cosmetics. share price. He is anyway, buy-
'

. Z— ' — - '
~

‘ Shareholders are being asked iog a 5-4 p.c. stake from Mr
- umiiVh .iiBircTfc

' to provide fresh toads two and Whyte.

Amsterdam^
MA RKETS

•
a Subject to shareholders'

^5S?Sfc«.i.. i*5-3o - o-so
Jrice

Sa
«d^are

5P
bSg apifovaj

S^®ers ^
•RUSSELS :

•
• . __ price ana n wq make a one-for-two sepp issue

-vtstock WiMh '-v-
- 9-io offered new shares at a pre> —effectively taking the suspen-

fMNxnutr.. ... minm over existing shares. * -

^?have pnce dowp to 90p-

RONCKONC company wm aw nave
n chaft-fcnMtrs

(H^ns Snj) . . *.. 1A73-9T -iO-W
NSW vorw

-

.
(CAC c4c?oi1

ITPHET
! All Oi*}

•+ 5*«

TV?;50 + .2^50

75fc#P+ >’W

to move down from -a full listing -{-f
1

to a USM quotation for.at least
°“CTed nine new shares

ie next“18 months

are
at

53}tp e’ich and. £5 of II p.c

“Broker Strauss TurabuU “nvertiWe loan stodt for

nndenrita *' *£3 ‘iff Ttahowever, has fined up ***** 1“ * mnbon not. Tbe
are

np
Benmida-fiEtsed -financier Tom with 29 Sp.c of the shares and

Fit—-ACTUARIES INDICES iWbvte. who wll be taking up 24 P-c. of the. loan stock will

:~Hl23«a^e«ws (+5-W Tbi
0V'r5M - *"***- operlt“as

620-20 ( +6*2t{ |
for ’Parion compHang an initial sion will be directed.

Alexandra 88

times subscribed
SUPPORT for tbe .Alexandra
Y/orkwear offer for sale
proved even greater than esti-

mated on Thursday, Merchant
bankers Samuel Montagu
yesterday said its offer of
4-29 million shares at 109p
each bad been more than 88
times oversubscribed. The bank
received 90,000 applications
for 384 rniilion shares.

Preference applications m
respect of 202,100 shares have
been allotted in full, the
balance is allotted as follows

:

np to 18.000 shares go' to a
weighted ballot for 200; 19.000
to 25.000 get 200 shares; 26,000
to 45,000 get 400: 50,000 to
65.000 get 600: 70.000 to 85,000
get 800, above 85,000 — around
I p.c.

The shares are thought likely
to open at a premium of around
50p when dealings start on
Thursday, assuming no major
market setbacks.

United aims for

20pc of Fleet
UNITED Newspapers yesterday
confirmed in a document to
shareholders it intends to build
up its stake in Fleet Holdings
to at least 20 p.c. giving the
investment associate stetus in
United Newspapers' accounts.

Its planned -purchase of
Robert Maxwell’s 35-76 p.c.
bedding in Fleet would give it

38-96 p.c.

U.S. COMMODITIES
coma: ;*n. eo-tso ieo-S5>.WM 61-10 •61-161. M«v 61 -4S

»61-«in. Jcjy 61 >75 161-701. Sfflt.

63 (61-95'. OK- 62-40 [62-55).
jm. 62-90 162-441. Marts M-74
««*•701, Mar 63-M -M). July 65-OS
tO-BSI. S«pi. 65-6S 163-531-

“

liN*: 9.000 asitnns.
EK-

VS. RATES
Federal funds ... 8 1

* pc. (&t p^.)
Trtu 1 month btus

-7<65-7*«0 (7-«W-57)
Ixnx Honda ... S1H-22 (1105-0$}

field ... 11-16 pa (11*14 pLc-j

Wall Street picks up after slow start

By JAMES SRODES in Washington
WALL STREET’S investors over- In Washington. Treasury amounts to excessive govern-
caxne a slow start after Reagan Secretary Donald Regan, cou- meat spending," said Mr
Administration officials stated firmed to investors that the top Regan.
their main priority this year; priority of the Reagan agenda Federal Reserve Board gover-
namely to keep America's will be to push for Bills that nor Lyle Gramtev expects the
economy strong. will foster growth.

The Dow Jones Industrial
rerage drifted in minus ter- as chief’of staff will be to p,„ . ..

ntory but m the early afternoon prod Congress into reforming t j ,1 caut,0Be
?„

ttat
A .

“e
shares picked up and the Dow the complicated American tax

Federal Re5€rve win contmne
rose steadily. code and also to continne to
The Dow dosed 5-63 higher at trim government spending.

1,276 06. * If we are going to promote reported that durable goods
Once again, interest in the economic growth opportunity orders fell 2-1 p.c. in Decem-

market overall was slow to and individual freedom to the ter,
spread and secondary issues highest degree we have to • Sterling in New York closed
recorded strong gains. come to grips with 'what still at $1*1110 against $1*1205.

economy to maintain a healthy

Mr npttm Mid Vic firct ^rowth U*i* year without a re
J°b surgence of inflation.

to reduce the rate of money and
credit growth this year.

The Commerce Department

Hanson deadline

for Duffryn
HANSON TRUST is putting

the squeeze on Powell Duffryn.

It will lapse its £180 million

bid next Tuesday if it has

not over 50 p.c. of the company
by then.

By the first closing date Han-
son had 20 p.c. acceptances and
already owned 5*7 p.c. Hanson
stfll holds the power to go into

the stock market and buy up
to 15 p.c. with Powell DuBryn’s
shares standing at a substan-

tial discount to the share ex-

change offer.

Plan nowforthe

USM
Let Deloftte Haskins & Sells help you avoid the pitfalls and maximise your potential.

The pitfalls
Waiting until you're the “right size;’ but
missing the full potential of flotation.

Lacking the best advice on profit and tax-

planning for your business.

Paying a lot more personal tax than you
neki.

• You could give away more control of your

companythan is necessary.

Howto avoid them
• Talk to us as soon as possible.Two years

ahead of launch Ifyou can.

• Benefitfrom our experience in helping

other clients with successful flotations and
from our proven skills in corporate finance.

• The experts in our Personal Financial

Planning Division will identify all the

opportunities to maximise your personal
wealth.

• Wewill ensure that the flotation benefits

yourbusiness andyourfamilytc^ethei:

For a copy of our booklet on the USM, or for

an initial consultation (free, totally

confidents and without obligation) or for

both, simply send the coupon.You’ll find that

Debifle

Haskins+Sells

we can work effectivelywith yourown
accountants-combiningour USM experience
with their detailed knowledge of your

business.

{
Post to: Graham Cole, Debrtte Haskins& Sells.

I R0. Box 207, 128 Queen Victoria Streep

|
London EC4P4JX.Tel:01-2483913

I I should like a copy of your USM booklet. (Tick ben}

1 1 should like a free consultation with one of i—

j

j
your partners to discuss a USM flotation. I I ofcfctaa

I Name : - -

I Company.- . _

I Address

J
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dom-based Bwater group —
reports pre-tax profits from con-

tinuing operations up from $68m
to $118m and net income from
S59-6IP to $62-5m for the whole
of 1984.

Earnings from continuing opera-

tioos come out at S2-26 against

SI -53. or 52-25 iSl-5fi) on a
fullv-diluted basis. Sales for the
vear totalled $882m and com-
pared with 5761m for 1985.

Andre de Brett

ANDRE DE BRETT, one of
Britain's leading maO

_
order

companies specialising in out-

size clothing and which lost

£234.000 in the closing months of

J983&1. has returned to profit

in the first half with £of,000 pre-

tax on sales of £2-77m.
Trading conditions were again

difficult but it had a better

qnaliiy of business resulting in

a reductinn of bad debts.
Cash flow shows a steady

improvement and borrowings
are now significantly lower than
at the start of the year. There
is no interim (lp interim but no
final).

Hoskins & Horton
HOSKINS & HORTON, tbe hospital

equipment to light engineering
concern which is in receipt of an
increased offer from Scottish
Heritable Trust worth £9-25m.
advices its shareholders to take
no action on this offer or the
earlier one from I-ondon &
Midland Industrials. It will be
giving holders detailed advice as
soon as. possible

Addison and Page

plan merger
TWO relative newcomers to tbe
unlisted securities market
Addison communications, a cor-

porate and financial public
relations group, and Michael
Page Partnership, specialist re-

cruitment consultants, are to

merge to create what may be
the largest corporate communi-
cations consultancy in Britain.

The details, together with
strong profits performances
from both companies, were 1

warmly received in the City.
Michael Page shares jumped
1 18p to 375p, compared with a

placing price of 90p in Novem-
ber 1985. while Addison

,

climbed 65p to 2G5p. more than
double tbe I16o the shares
were placed at last October.
Under the terms of the mer-

ger a new holding company,
Addison Page, will offer to ac-

quire both cornoanies’ equity
on the basis of three shares in

the new company for every
two Page Ordinary, and II for

every ten Addison.
Addison exnects its pre-tax

profits for 1984 to show a 131
p.c. increase to £655.000 — 25
p.c. more than the £510.000
forecast in October, aod to pay
a 0-6p dividend against the
0-47p forecact-
' Page. which comfortably
lopped its placing forecast, es-

timates its 1984 pre-tax out-

turn will rise From an adjusted
£604.000 to £1-35 million, and
says it will pay a single 2-8p
dividend.
‘ At current prices tbe two
companies have a combined
market capitalisation in excess
qf £58 million, and the new
holding company is forecasting

a dividend of not less than
2 -op for the current year.

Sowater
BOWATER Incorporated's speedy
profits recover - continued in the
final quarter of 1984. The group
^-the largest United States news-
print producer which in May was
hived off from the United King-

Neepsend
ENGINEER Neepsend, which re-
covered to profits cf £145.000 in

198534 after three j-ea'rs of losses,

has none £102.000 pre-tax in the
red in the enrrent half-year.
ThU compares with profits of

£77.000. and is struck after in-

terest charges of £562,000 against
£346.000.
Trading losses in Canada

deepened from £14.000 to £242,000
and efforts are, being made to
reorganise activities there and,
perhaps, disnose of them.
At home, Ha ttersley & Ridge is

still affected by tbe miners’
strike hut order books of the
other United Kingdom companies
are healthy. There is no interim
dividend — a nominal 0-lp pay-
ment was made for last year.

Ravford
RAYFORD SUPREME, tbe dis-

count electrical stores group

which joined the U5M in 1965,

slipped £55.000 into the red in

the second half of 1985-84 and
full vear pre-tax profits are back
Tram £l-81m to £l-207m.
This .however is in line with

its June statement that the
year’s profits were unlikely to

be significantly different from
the first half’s £I-26m.
Rayford has been affected by

the setting up costs involved in

extending its branch network by
nearly a third to 30; start-up

costs of a new and now opened
distribution’ centre in Swindon;
and. the reduction In discounts
offered bv manufacturers for
early settlement •

It is operating well within

bank facilities; trading is ahead
of the corresponding, period and
the 3'15o final makes the indi-

cated 4-9p (2- Ip).

Com Bank of Wales
COMMERCIAL Bank of Wales,
which in April - obtained a full

market listing, has increased' firil-

year pre-tax profits from £l-33m
to £l-53m—in line with its fore-
cast a year ago of not less than
£1 -5m.

Earnings of the bank, in which
chairman Sir Julian Hodge con-
trols about 24 pjc. are 2-6o
ahead at 20p and tbe dividend is

being lifted from 7-5p to 8*5p.

Wholesale Fittings
FAILURE to maintain growth at
Wholesale Fittings, the Essex-
based wholesale electrical dis-
tributor, yesterday sent the
shares 50 lower to 270p.
Due to difficult trading condi-

tions, opening half pre-tax profits
show a slip from £2- 14m to
£2-llm on -turnover of -£J7-2m
against £16-5m. A reduced tax
charge, however, leaves earnings
0-9p ahead at 8-3n, and the
interim dividend is being lifted
to l-7p <I-53tu, payable April 9.

Since October, the company
has acquired the freehold of its
125.000 sq. ft head office and
main depot at Dagenham.EM
Imry Property Holdings. First

half pre-tax profit £869j900
{£962,000). Gross rents from
investment properties £2-57m
i £2-55ml. Income from invest-
ment properries and other
investments net of interest pay-
able £865,000 {£870.0001. Eos 3-7p
(3-2pi. Interim dividend J-7p
ll-6p> payable April 9.

EJectra Investment Trust. Nar.
149-54p at end-Dec (151-44p at
end-March).
Cantors. First half pre-tax loss

' £96.000 (profit £208,000) after
interest charge of £94,000

I

(£76.CC0) but indudEd decrease 'in

provision far unearned profit and
collection costs £153,000 (£90.000).

Turnover, excluding VAT.
(£]0-5mJ. Lps I-BSp leps 2-79p).

Interim dividend again 0-5p, pay-

able April 19. Second half
should show an improvement. ‘

Alfred MriUptee & Son
(Marchwiel subsidiary) ; Full-

vear pre-tax profit R3-87m
(R5-26m). Turnover R24-5nr
TR]9-6ml. Bps 41-8 cents' (23'6

cents;. Final dividend 19 cents,

making 27 cents '24 cents).

Cavenham (subsidiary of Gene-

rale 'Qca'ifentale> : First ' half

pre-tax profit £11 '-5m l£l0*8tn).

Attributable profit £6-4m l£7m).

H. J. Baldwin: First half pre-

tax profit £46.000 i £55,000 . Turn-
over £l-26m (£l-31m). Eps 0-58p
t0-7lpf. As- usual.' no intcripi

dividend.
*

Bestwood: Interim dividend Gp
<7-op> payable April 10. Again
no final.

Diamond Styles: Full vear pre-
tax lass £54.000 (profit £1.600).

Turnover £760,400 (£650900). As
usual,, no interim dividend.

RI6HTS ISSUES

Southwest calls

for£7-8m
SOUTHWEST .Resources, flhe 54
p.c. owned quoted oil and gas
exploration subsidiary of
Dominion Internationa], is call-

ing on shareholders for £7-8
million with ’-a three-for-five
rights issue at 40p a shared
Tbe group -wants the' money

to part fund -the acquisition of
a 25 p.c. stake in Arinfi Pacific
(Holdings), a Hongkong-based
oil services company.
- Southwest is paying £4-3 mil-

lion for an 11 p.c holding and
wiH exchange its existing Thai
exporation interests for a fur-
ther 14 p.c. The balance of the
rights issue poceeds will go to
reduce borrowings and fund its

continuing exploration and pro-

duction progamme.
Tadiog at Southwest con-

tinues satisfactory, after a sharp
increase in first half profits to
£1-2 miHion. an dthe goup is

forecasting a 0 *7d dividend in

-respect of 1984-85. Dominion
has undertaken to take up Its

entitlement in fuli.

MONEY AND
EXCHANGES

Late setback

for sterling

THE POUND dropped sharply
towards the end of trading yes-

;

torday, fatting 0-1 points to a
dosing low of 70-6 against a
basket of international currencies.

The 'pound lost 58 points to

SI ’1152 as the American cur-
rency picked up steam in the
absence of central back inter-

veniion. It also cased in terms of
. the .mark, French' franc and yen.

Hopes of an early end to the
miners' strike provided sterling
with some support in the morn-
ing, but a rising dollar and
worries over oil price trends com-
bined ‘to reverse the pound's
performance in the afternoon.

In London, the stability of the
pound brought monev costs down
at first, bnt they began riring
again as the pound's fortunes
deteriorated. By the dose, the
kev three month interbank rate
.was unchanged ' at 127/36 p.c.
bid.

The Treasury bill rate reflected
interest rate Fears with a rise
from 11-4022 px. to 11-5234 p.c
at the weekly tender.

In money markets, the Bink of
England brought E537 million of
bills from the discount houses
to relieve a liquidity shortage of
£550 million in the banking
system.

COMMODITIES

When one City wr

is better than t

i An investment idea
whosetimehas come.

THE RIGHT AREA

Important developments are

taking place on the StockMarkets of
Continental Europe.

In many countries there has
been a fundamental reassessment of

the roleand value ofshare investment

as a means of financing industrial

development As a result many new
companieshave been encouraged to

seek quotations, and there has been
a dramatic increase in international

interestin European markets. Already
Europe accounts for about 9.5% of

the total value ofworld stock markets
-and it is expected that this propor-
tion will increase rapidly over the

years ahead

THE RIGHT OPPORTUNITIES

A fundamental consequence
of these changes is that the shares of

manymore snialVcompaniesarenow
quoted on Europe's stock markets.
And in several countries local equiv-
alents of our Unlisted Securities

Market have been developed specifi-

cally to help smaller companies come
to the market

Such companies often oper-
ate in technologically advanced

_

’

industries and because of their size
tend to be relatively free from ex-
ternal interference and to be able to
continue to work on high profit

margins. Elsewhere in the world,

smaller companies have shown much
greater than average growth-a fact

clearly instanced by the long term

performance ofHenderson American
Smaller Companies Trust which
has achieved 304%* growth overthe
6 years since its launch in 1978.

At Hendersonwe believe the
time is right to invest in the smaller
companies of Europe and we are
now launching a new unit trust to

enable you to do just that

THE RIGHT MANAGERS
The objective ofHenderson

European Smaller Companies Trust
is to achieve above average growth
through investment in the shares of

companies quoted on the stock-

markets of Europe (excL the U.K.)
and which have capitalisation of less

than £60 million.The estimated gross

annual yield will be 1.0%.

The trust will be managed by
the same team that manages over
£2.3 billion of investors’ funds and
whichhas an outstandingtrackrecord
of international investment per-

formance.The Henderson European
Trust, for example, has (including
reinvested net income) achieved an
increase in value of 436%* over the

last 10 years. At the present time, the
Group currently has over£70 million
invested in Continental Europe.

The managers plan to spread

the new trusts portfolio broadly and
to manage it actively. Initially, the
portfolio.is expected tobe distributed:

France 30%, Norway 25%, Germany
3006, Holland 20%, Sweden 5%.
Switzerland 5%. Belgium 5%. others
(including Spain. Denmark. Austria,

Italy arid Finland) 10%.

THE RIGHT IDEA

If you share our view that

Henderson European Smaller
Companies Trust is an idea whose
time has come you can invest at the
fixed launch oner price of 50p per
unit simply by returning the appli-

cation form below, togetherwith your
cheque eitherdirectlyto themanagers
or through your professional adviser

by Friday, 15th February 1985.

You should rememberhowever
that the.price of units in a unit trust
and the income from them can go
down as well asupand thatyou should
regard your investment as long term.
'oner lo oiler basis act income reinvested 10 2/ 1/81,

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

An initial change ol o' nn the a»rt-
{equivalent In ofthe issue price) is made by lire

managers when units are issued. Out ,il the initial

charge, managers pay remuneration In qualified

intermediaries: rales available on request.

The Trust Deed prorides tor an annual charge of

l 1 !4* (plus VAT) on ihr value of the Trust in be
deducted from the gross income to cowr adminis-
tration costs.

Distributions of income will be paid on
lUih December each year, net ol basic ran- Ux.

Contract notes will be issued and unit

certificates will be provided within eight wtvks of

-payment.To sell units endorseyourcertificates and
send it to the manager-, payment will normally bn
made within sewn working days.

Unit Trusts are not subject to capital gain*
tax. moreover a unit holder will not pay this tax on
a disposal of units unless the total realised gains '

from all sources in his lax year amount lo more
..than Prices and Yields can be fuooddai ly in

the Financial Times.
Trustee: Midland.Bank Trust:Co. Limited. 11!) Old
Broad Street London EC2K 1AQ.
Managers: Henderson Unit Trust Managemrnl
Limited. ‘Jo Finsbury Square. London KC’JA IDA
Registered Office: DU Finsbury Square. London
ECZA IDA Registration Number 8S62H3 England
A member ol the Unit Trust Association.

I [endtu'son European i

I
To:Henderson l

;

nit TrustManagement Limited,
Dealing Department. 5 Raytrigh Road; •

-

I

Hutton. Brentwood. Essex CMW 1AA.
Telephone: ol-trJS 5jo T.

Sarname(MriMrs/Miss)

Address:.:.:-: 1

Signature'^) I

I/We wish to buy . . . units

in Henderson European Smaller Companies Trust

at the feted price of3Up per unit. (Minimum initial

invotment *5W>.)

I/We enclose remittance nf£ ..
payable

to Henderson Unit Trust Management Limited.

-FirstNameM- ——

This offer will dose 15th February 1985.

After the dose of this offer, units will be
available at the doily quoted price.

1/ therearejoint applicants cacti must sign and
attach names and addresses separately.

j
Broker Stamp: ”

I

^Signarim
M

'

Date! :
I g

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
CQFtLE «£ D«r loni: Ja,i. 23*5.

Marco IjjS. May 241 dr. July •_*»!.
bept. S44U. Mu. 3443. Jan. 24aa-
bttu: 1.914.
COCOA i£ per coni: Marti 2076.

May 2UUI. lup- 2UbO. be pi. >073.
Dec. 198U. Modi 1 9S0. May l.-aj.
bote*;

LOUDON GRAIN MARKETS
BABLEY «£ per umi: Mmh 114-35.

May 116-70, Sept. 9S-7J. Xu..
101-90. Wheat B >£ per Ion) \lor:b
Ita-85. Mn 116-60. IU-J 213-65.
ScpC 93 -Ba, Noe. Uil-SU.
DCCti Locational ex-larm ,poi

pnen and .tiaicre on last ueek. Ea«uai
Feed MbCBL 101-10 dovvn lO- Irrd
bailey 115-10 up 180. E Midlands:
Fred wheat 109-10 op 60. Iced bailey
I1J-4O op 140. ME: Feed nliea!
111-10 UP SO. (red barky 11 1 -BO
down 50. dcMUnd: Feed barley 1 1C -50
up 500.

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam upot priced in S:

THE GOVERNMENT White

Paper on regulating the Citj.

due to be released next Tuesday
in tbe first major statement by
Trade and Industry Secretary

.
Norman Tebbit since the Brigh-

ton bombing, “will remove at

least one area of controversy.

It will make clear that the

Government is not insisting on

having two overall watchdog

-bodies, as indicated last Octo-

ber, but will be willing to accept

one if the financial institutions

can agree a suitable structure.

This reassurance will come
as a considerable relief to

many of those involved, inclu-

ding' Prof Jim Gower, on whose
original report much of the
future Investor Protection Act
has been based.

Prof. Gower made it clear

last year that he could not

see “ either logic or common
sense** in the idea of having
one body for life assurance

firms and unit trusts and
another for tbe rest of the
financial world.

His sentiments were heartily
echoed by many of the com-
panies likely to be affected by
the arrangement..

The White Paper will fill in

tbe manv gaps in detail IcFt by-

last year's statement of intent

on the subject, but the broad
outline* remain largely un-

changed.
One area which will generate

its own fierce debates is the
vexed question of how the self-

regulatory operation is to be
financed, a problem which the
government will leave firmly in

the City's collective lap.

Tbe prevailing feeling within
the Stock Exchange is that its

own members will be left

bearing most of tbe cost of this
potentially very expensive
development, just as it cur-

rently funds the bulk of the
Council for the Securities
Industry. But brokers never
noticeably shy when it comes
to such matters, will make it

clear that they have no inten-

tion of paring most of the
upkeep of the 'watchdog from
levies on share-deals when its

responsibility is equally as
much for the banks, insurance
companies aod the like.

Chewing it

over—again

THE PART of the investor
protection White Paper dealing
with Stock Exchange member-
ship is fairly general, which is

just as well since there is no
guarantee that Tuesday's meet-
ing of the Stock Exchange
Council will have any more
decisive a conclusion on that
subject than tbe last three
such gatherings.

The problem is basically that
the eventual general meeting
of Stock Exchange members to
vote on the proposals will be,

for many of them, their last

real exercise of power if the
scheme is passed.
Most of the council agree on

the principle of corporate mem-

will go into the central fund,
plus splitting existing shares
held by members so that they

a**

tcs-'

By BARBARA
CONWAY

Ctiristoplcr
Short-

_
rnana-cius director ci l.wi

“TutHtin «ilh

Sr
are all faems cha.”-

in'* police bail OTd
, ?

r

f_r a
peeled to be remanded for *

farther appearance.

can sell them as qualifying

stakes to new entrants.

But with 75 p.c. acceptance

needed at Ihc eumtual meeting

(original hopes to bold it in the

Spring are now all but

abandoned with July now the

mom likelv daie) the. council is

worried that it may not be offer-

ing enough of a trade-off for the

loss of power and voting rights

jo tbe future.

SfjVCE .shareholders in Kraft

Productions don't hear fr^ rtl

tlieir company very often. UouO.-

te::s the lew irurds that do

escape I lie hoard arc duly Irca-'"-

ured. Thus investors viU recall

that acting chairman David
Burnt’ indicated last November
that reconstruct ion plans should

be sent out by the end of the

year. They weren't, of course,

but the company noir_ suffOCSl*

lhot after some iroruing prob-

lems iril h the Stock Exchange
the document may be ready for
posting iwrI week. We shall, I

hope, are.

Must appointment

in High Wycombe

THREE men are to appear at

H:ah Wycambe Magistrates

Court next Wednesday facing

charges relating to the affairs

of investment company Con-
naught Lai bam which w as

closed down on a Department
of Trade winding-up petition in

1981 .

Liquidator in -

Lakerland

THE LAKER liquidator Christo-

pher Morris has

received any formal approach

from British Airways represen-

tatives about a settlement *
remove it from the SI .billion

civil case be is brining aunw

.

several major airlines in tt».

American courts.

But the odds on the tentative

proposals revealed last week

being put in finn terms arc very

good and need not be. affected

be statements by Sir Freddie

Laker that be has no intention

of dropping the legal action.

Sir Freddie is. after all. not

bringing the case and Mr Mens
is making it clear that, since

as liquidator be is responsible

fur Che interests of all un-

secured creditors, the views of

just one of them are hardly a

deciding factor.

Those members of the public

who could find themselves

reimbursed in a B A out-of-court

settlement are unlikely to be

very thrilled by Freddies fight-

in 'gspirit -if it blocks their

chances of repayment.

FIRST COMMERCE of Amstcr.

dam is reluring the money owed

lo one of our renders (Scrutineer

last week) although it had not

arrived by yesterday. / gather

that large-scale changes nr«

afoot at the company. More

shortly.

AUSTRALIAN SHARE PRICES

AS
1984-85

Hlfffc Lew Company
4-96 3-88 ANZ Banking Croup

4-

60 Z-20 Ampol Exploration

1 -97 1-66 AC1 International

2-

4S 1-85 Ault. Paper Manufacturer

0-

S7 0-23 Beach Potroleum
7-00 3-90 Bell Croup

3-

72 3 -45 Brambles

3-

65 2-05 Bridge OH

5-

90 4-61 Broken Hill Proprietary ..

6-

20 4-54 C R A

4-

40 2-73 CSR
4-21 3-33 Colei C. |

3-54 3-2$ Elders IXL

3-

95 1-78 Hurdle James* Inds. ....
2-06 1-35 Hooker Cerp

2-

50 1-79 ICI Australia
5*82 4-07 Lend Lease

4-

14 2-31 MIM Holdings

3-

86 2-10 Maync Mickies*
2-25 1-22 Mycr Emporium
13-00 7-80 News Corp

1-

59 1-59 Nicholas Kiwi Aust.

1-

20 0-60 Ookhridgo

2-

18 1-70 P O- O Australia
2-10 I - 2S Pioneer Concrete

1-

22 o-9S Q-C.T

4-

40 2-45 Renlson Goldfields

6-

96 5-02 Santos

2-

10 1-36 Thomas N’widc Transport

7-

30 2-35 Weeks Petroleum
4-50 2-67 Western Mining Carp. ..

4-08 3-41 Westpac
1-36 0-85 Woedside Petroleum

3-

32 2-48 Wormald International ..

Source: ). 6. Were.

AS Change
Middle £ on
Price Price week
4-69 3-42 -0-43
2-23 1-63 -003
1-93 1-41 -0-02
2-41 1-76 + 0-05
0-57 0-42 -0-02
5-03 3-67 + 0-10
3-68 2-69 -0-02
2-08 1-52 -0-12
5-15 3-76 + 0-04
5-19 3-79 -0-04
2-74 2-00 -O-OS
4-12 3-01 + 0-10
3-06 2-23 + 0-04
3-01 2:20 -0-01
206 1-50 + 0-02
2-07 1 -51 -0-06
5-54 4-04 + 0-12
2-44 1-78 -0-03
3-11 2-27 ——

-

T-86 1-36 + 0 08"
12-45 9-09 +0-67
1-59 1-16 ' ’

0-47 - -

1-59
.
+0-02

1-67 1-22 -0-01
1-22 0-S9 + 0-05
3-73 2-72 + 0-08 - ..

5 02 3-66 -o-H r

1-89 1-38 + 0-02
5-10 3-72 +0-08 •

3.- 05 2-23 + 0-14
3-4S 2-54 + 0-01
0-91 0-66 + 0-04
3-15 2-32 -0-04'

!!!THE BEST lilllilllllll!

ONTHE MARKET
Compare our new.Tates! No othermajor

Building Society can offer you this comBinatioa of
extra interest and no strings.

So, ifyou’ve £10,000 ormore to invest you'll not
do better than the Skipton. You'll get extra interest

(9.70% equal to 13.86%*) and you can pay in

or withdraw anytime, without penalty, just like an

ordinal Builduig Society account.

Even if your investment drops below £10-000,
but stays above £500you U get an unbeatable 9,35%
etjuai to 13.36%.*

ASSET* \»:l MILLION'JKF.IBB IP 5NII.LKMI

'

Monthly Interest is available paid directlvto
your bank on balances over £2.500 at 9.35% eaual
to 13.36%.*

“

FREE POSTAL SERYIEF.
It s.easy to open a Sovereign account Simple

call at your nearest Skipton branch orjust seDd your
cheque with the coupon. J

From then on you can pay in or withdraw by
post, wheneveryou wish and w’e‘11 pay the postage/

FI PfcM '."miiknc in W«*cL i-apiuk Tick where appropriate. ~
J

J kJ Wf w i-b» *P«I a Sowreipn Acconm and cnclo-eacbem»W !
I i— 1 Max- LlOJiCC. Join; Account itiO-Wt'

). |

J
Q j V* i'h lo ••pr:n a Sncrergn Monrfils Ac-cronl and f

I
*n

'r

t

T?, ' ''hw,ue ‘°r 1 * Ma*. 00,000. Joint Armant *
|

LIjCuCOCij.
-wiua

_ Cheque 'honfd be made pajabk io Skipton Buildiflg SocSrtr !
1 Pkasc.-cnd me morcdciails. *’

j

? BuildjYig.Sopety*

SKIPTON BLILDIN& SOCIETY. FREEPOST. M.IPTON.
KOBTH YORKS. BD23 IBR. > BRANCHES THRObCHOlTTHEUL

Jtember of the BuildiDg Soctciin .\1na41no and investors' Protection Scbcnw.

Pl’lSTIJHW

log Societies As-ksculjoo and Investors’ Preteain Scheme.
|

MTRTin !?uI^K mtS^S' m)h' n/snr’TH F l\
|

Baw<ffwii-C fiwn 1« Fohniary 1985. Intprrjl paid annuilW. Kates and irnn- sariaWr. 'Fr.r bj.« nir (j,
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MONgr-GO'lOUND
Iltf|rMk'^ PASES:;Crcdit, P22; Insurance, P23; Pensions, P24; Retail Price Index P25;

Ifffffl Endowments, P26; Diamonds, P27; Holidays P28; Mortgage Rates, ?29; Saver's Choice,

Unit Trust Prices, P30.

°ne ° f the f™ ocatiofH Whta

^ jan iruks their weight Mt,
w^rtiwitis their fundi. The

««iefy is planning to pay fin ef
its directors » total of £62.000 in golder. hand- .

have the opportunity ofgivmg thftr view, fa^h oraljy, ,„d ty 8v

**"?**?",*?r of offi« i* net a lot of raaney—
particularly . when split between
tvn flirMlora. Even if *h« duo
were part-time and past the
normal retirement age, the total
wau!d not be without precodent
tot a quoted company.

But building societies art

WHY THE LKDS SHOULD
HOT PAY COMPENSATION

RICHAfiD NORTHEDGE QUESTIONS THOSE BUILDING SOCIETY GOLDEN HANDSHAKES

£1 note

measured b* j*L *°* "^*. sians based on th*t fuH-timo join the nine of the Leeds' Per- Some societies atoady operate and it would be a pity if investors

Thev Aud * .

. " «3irai-'di. employment. manent. The n*w board is to be the 70 rule, but not the Leeds were tempted to threw out the

Finn of S !"eir Since iq-ic - vir restricted to 15 members, and Permanent, and it argue* that beby of the new merged society

?
ub,,c

1 97H *" Mr lb* rtr ** «f *he Lead* A Hoibesk Messrs Hyde and Schofield could with the bathwater ot the cam-

;£*fc« L,® ?'?n band- i doctor, are. therefore, retiring, still put i„ .plenty of years’ «r, pensation. Instead Hi. compenw-* proptaed by Lee* W It happen, that the Chi* vke. ^That is why they ar. being tion proposals should bo with-
“rC-^f accepf>fal« for Re**™, * Friendly Societies — offered .bout three and a half drawn.^"Sjoeiety.

ftn^no
*" * the building socirtfe.’ Govern- times their annual tees to go

. Permanents money £10-000 a year each. moot -appointed watchdog — has *' early.” The meeting is at Leeds Town
•a inronped to go to Leonard Now, however, the £5 billion in the past shown his specific It would be better if there Hall at 5.15 p.m. on Monday, and

*!.
They are both aged efficient, but ku so if all seven year, would mean compulsory rs- .unfortunately there is only one Permanent'* head office in The

7 "„ •’’ '.more and receiving pen- directors of the Leeds A H (ribeck firemen r at 70. resolution, covering both aspects, Headrow by 5.15 p.m. tonight.

KPS ACTION STATIONS FOR THE 30th
WE'TOLD Tdu last week to wait
for the new Naitonal Savings FAMILY i5Eh wew tun s-w-n Mara u*,u\ra.
rates and a 30th issue of fixed-. MOKFY-fUI-IUUTKn *&«»-.« m, nt
interest savings certificates = ” W >tuvwu’W mm to c« m i* ** r** wa
and here-thev are.

~ ~ "
’ ' '

The 2Sth ]isue or certificates $ STAND BV SAVERS FOR .THE^ay
3fc£ tffl ’££* a

,f 30M. ISSUE OF CERTIFICATES NEXT WEEK
Dot readers should definitely not t.

l

S*t.~-jr‘Tsirr -
1

„ . „ m * „

buy .them:' That issue of certifi- From last Saturday's Family Money-Go-Round,
cates -guarantees 8 p.c. free of T . - „ _ •

tax 6v& five’ -vears bot the 30th investors are restricted to can afford more, a new plan at

Issue; which toll be on sale on
Putting. between £20 and £100 a the new rate can be started

-GO-ROUND

Febmarv 13,' promises to pay ™on th into this plan, making a alongside—subject to the £20

S-85 p.c. for fivr-vears^-which ““““““ of only £1,200 a year, mnfflmiia

is worth '12-64-p.c. to standard 5£«.3!!Li
a
,!5!I?£ JZJff*,?!' The other ®rouP of investors

rate taxpayers, and 22*13 p.c. ilchin^ t0 1“ow what acClon

to top rate taxpayers. £?? they have to take, in the short
T—'a^.T. a. __ v;

15 WOftlV 13 26 P-C* tPTTTV STP tfaflCP wilfl hfllisht fhi*
initial returos on the certi- Ee a S ^ SS S8E.S

P ‘C t0> 60 P/
C

- when^thev werl n^hi^O
^

5St the five
*** *&*?*£** 71,6 firet those start

li-43^ dc Siriiw IvSir lnSS to start a Yearly Flan, maturing on February 4. and

tive
S ™ but wbo bas not yet p!ud ^ that wouW mean tbeir retnrtl

giving every
v in-. ..,2. .

ThT^ffimunf -S^standing, instalq^pt.dropping instantly from the,

remains at f? 000 AiouM, cancel the scheme im- final year’s 15-96 p.c. free of

fifth ^po'rti)riiit¥v<o buv ffxcd- “ r
n^r rat^ whjgh ,takes rently paid on the common e.\-

Se cSSfiSES in le^ thTn a
effeCt from today ’

' .

rate-the rate paid on
|

year. «nd even though rates Anyone already into a plan at &&& matured certificate,

have- varied; 'each individual the old rate should continue A new common extension
i

bas bad the opportunity to put until they have- -the necessary rate of a tax-free 9 p.c. is

a totd of £25,000 into a tax- seven- monthly contributions to being introduced - from Feb-

free medium. . guarantee' that .old rate, then nary 1 therefore, and so long

An even better tax-free return consider switching to a plan at as that appeals to the J 9th

will be available on the Yearly the new rate. But if yon are Issue ravestors, they should

Plan, which replaced save-as- not putting- your full £10.0 into stay in. The rate will apply to

vou;earn schemes last summer, an existing Yearly Plan, and all' holders of previously
» v.

; matured stock as well and
1 • <-

mm
- compares favourably with the

,r' SEE HOW THEY rate that the higeer buildinR

soaeties wiH be paying on 28-
' " " — .....

day accounts from the same
- Value of : Interest. Compound date _

-
:

' ' . rate for “*•*“*•.
. For higher rate taxpayers,

J;
atsreuymd. T*®?" b«wmg • extension rate is even

Year 1 . •
|*7fi pjL • 6*7| Pf more attractive.

Year t ............ g*'69 - -
• I'S S^" ' 7-63 Prom February 8 the National

rml ”"'S*S • li*8'Sfc
’*

5 §St" Savings’ investinent account will

T«rl v-j. gf.Si • U-S.it ^ «-» • pay an extra l p.c. before tax.

making J2 1
* p.c, but investors

.

have to. wait until 'March' 13

before income and deposit bond's

restore the s4- P-c. that
.
was

knocked off their interest rate

earlier this month, returning

their return to I25* p.c.

If investors believe that

interest rates are not going
higher, they should consider

locking ihemselvcs into the

guaranteed rates offered br
Vearlv Plan or the 30th Issue

if they can afford to leave their,

funds unused for five years: it

is available, early, but effec-

tively at a penalty. F.ven short

term savers or those believing
rates will go higher can now
enjoy the returns to be paid on
the variable rate account.

• Meanwhile, wp are printing

income plans for those readers

who like to use National Sav-

1

ings certificates to give a
j

regular income while retaining
|

their capital intact.
I

This is done bv buving a
j

block of £25 certificates, then
encashing a certain number I

over the years at their ruling
value. The encashments give
oughlv equal sums each Year
while the value of the remain-
ing

_
units rises to equal the

original investment
Rounding errors mean that

the annual income is not quite
even an dthe final sum may be
slightly smaller or larger than
the investment, bul these tables
show not only how the maxi-
mum £5.000 can produce an
inccmc. but smaller sums for
those with less to invest.

Richard Northedge

pockef ?

THIS is your last chance to win
our Last Pound Note In rna-
land competition. If you have

—

or come across—

a

pound note
with a number higher than that
shown here, tell us before the
end ol the month : that gives
you until Thursday Inigiit to
post jour entries.

The DY 21 nets v.hOiC num-
ber is shown here remairs the
highest numbered nore fourd
so far. bv a reader in Ascot.
Even though it is one cf iho

HIGHEST NUMBER SO, EAR-

DY 21 999416

- CAN Y0U:BEAT IT?

last or the 999.999 printed in
that series, there may well be
some later notes around how-
ever. and we want to hear ol
them. So check your change
and peruse jour purse.

Do not send us the note. Wc
will check if it looks a winner.
But do write to: Last Nute.
Daily Telegraph City Office,

110 Queen Victoria Street.
London ECP +ES. giving us the
mile's number, and a phone
number if \ou have one.
But this is the i?.-t w»yk. so

make a sjierial effort and do
not dclav in writing.

The 25
‘Penny Shares mosl;

.
likely to double in 1985! ^

The Penny Share Giiiiiei^ni'V/inb »it.- sixth rmuinuuHS

publication and is nfiv.uyso. i he • mly investment publication in j,
ihelTC which dcvi 'tes all nf its day and all <>f rts ri-sean.h tnthe *'**

-•study of''penny shares'— which in bu\ . w hen t.i leavealoneand
wht.-h just could i'C Ihe next Polly Peck or Bellair, hnth «f

which started life riff as 'penny' shares before rising by quite

PreraJly many thuu.^mdsoftiereunt.Wun you may nut know is

that you would hove rendabout both theseshares first ami only

in The Penny ShareGuide whilst they werestill 'penm ' shares.

In fact, they were reomimended several times. s».i PSti

suhscriiiers were :iiJe to buy with the field in themselves.
Youmust remernltfr. ofcourse, that ‘penny’ shares arenota

place for your emergency sating, but that said, there is tin

iS'iub: thn: the wv!!-:idvi.-oi jn-ivau- invert«r ear, gel far moiv
mskv-pe i'» >r hi> money inthe'tvnny ' shares»vtorofihe market

.

For our tfl.-t wu haw put :i l.-i »*2
' time ;:i:d effort inm pur

st-ly.ii'.n !' ;!»' 23 'Penny' Shares most likely to double in

19S3 ;um w!v • l.in.ws. thr next l ’•
-lly Peckcould well Ik? there —

"•'•n r-r.lyrevd •me maji -r winner Hue that to makeyour f. •rtuiie

f« Tall t;n ;r. 1 fy - *u w. •ii!d like ;« • ?»v why; could w l-11 In* ;tstudyof

major importance <V.r tin* resi of this hull markoi. plc:tse ?einl

off for free riesails D >L'AV. Our study w ill k- distributed min
strict iv fir®: O'ltie fir>: MTU'iib.'isis.

Tu rtjtn} Share l-utdc Lid.. J \ left hirrei . London V.t ft hU

Addmi

. . . JVm .»d<-

AVAILABLE
IF you arc looking for funds for hou<r purchase or
re-mortgage contact Roger Erimble or Tony
Hawkins. I p lo three limes income considered.
Offers immediately available subject to status jnd
survev.

mzmEmi
PESMANENT BUILDING SOCIETY ~

rf Ihf

P SoE/ctres
.4 •>.>(><-rui (»u

SchroderUK
Equity Rind

UP374% OVER 7 YEARS

UP285% OVER 5YEARS

UP141% OVER 3YEARS

UP 80% OVER 2YEARS

UP34% 0VER1YEAR

. tm

Year 1
Year 2
Year J
Year 4-

Year 5 ;

Value of
' «5tmU
tyear^nd

J26-S9 .

..... £28*69
£31*17

' £34-29

.,o. • £38-21

: Interest
. . rate for

. Tear

6*76 pa;'
. - 7-49 lWk.L

8-64 paL
10*81 ixe.

' 11-13. pas. -•
- •

rate since
buying •'

6*76 px.
7,*13p^-
7*63
8-22 p-e- •

8*85 p^- •

HOW TO TAKE RE6UUR INCOME FROM THE Mth lSSOE lBVIHG CAPITAL INTACT

I tljm fllaa
•’

£2,000 -^aa *
. / £3J»0 pJan

.. ; 4ft mSte 80 units 120 muts
£4.000 plan
160 units

£5,000 plan
200 units

Units • Units
cashed . Valuecashed

Tetri’ .

3‘
'. ; £80i« . 6

Year Z"~ 3 £86-07 6
Year 3 . -ft-.

Year 4.- V.f^* .1 Jl«*r 5 •

Ye«9r# * £76*42 5

. ..Bulls .

.
Valuecashed

1160-1* • 9
£172*14 9
£187-0* *
£171 -46 8 •

£191*05 -7---

Unlts1

Valuecashed

1240*21 13
£258-31 13
£249*36 11
ieavsr io
£267-47 9

tJnibf

Valuecashed

£346*97 16
£344*28 15
£342-87 14
£«B»90^ 13,
£343-89 11

Value

£427-04
£438-35
£136*38
£4*5-77
£420*31

Baits cashed; j, -If

Units left;
J ‘

."!5Z £891-46 52 iE1^86*92 79 £3,018*59 105 £4^12*05 131 £5,005*51

PKRANNllM
IMMEDIATEINfPME

.. from v£S»v rjs&- v-_

V;
'

" ^ TtTF.FTTNP—^marilvinvestsm^exempt”Briti^iGoyfmment Securities -.4

- i-
. ; _ (Giles). These are GfltS which arenotliahle to anyTJX raxatilpi^ *)

-...

'/

•;
;

j (QflUARi^RiyDIVIDEPa>^- paid £cee ofany Withholding taxes.

|

• iA BEAL RETURN- inflarion b only about 5%v,ti*e Fund therefore
j

: provides a rwrireturo of morethanh%. . . ,T . r ...
-

"

• 0NOFIXEDTERM — the investinent can he fod- as longjas ^>u wbh.
*

; ajyj. yon cansell« anytime, on ajry fansfoe^ day. ; -
* ' *

*
;

' r

jfcMTKTMTTM INVESTMENT r- #000 ffimpWn .oir jC50^mmii^um per ,

j: ^ month in theBritammAodirmi lationSavingsAri^nr

.

: v* a • % ?

sd )T7?_ irp «tU, dq*endfrtR wrilwir
" . ;

- ABOtTBRITANN

I

aGROIT.
- - - -

. i
I inrrr nl diifiiltTrii rlrr- • ? . . .8ryi<V> ihrlcriinelmiainiRit.

rfirhmtrroav^'wwllie A awffi^rkbanTL'.S.A.jndDoir
.

.
-'1 imw»i*ruDioi (^.^OUm.onMmITof

llw^th«3T4DreW:*rti^ ^-j| ?W^lim«on w orU«^e.M».liidine
. M '

l.UOUilM>ituiibfl]ilriwniilreii)n>ollun

ftlB jBfl inlondtfu.Jmn-. Drnvtrmd Htmim.

flJB - COMPLETECOL'POX-
' jV 'ind iwrin idfliiM Inifr.ngr Gibmarkn

1. /vl -» - im-eumciii bulletin jiri ihefunJ bmdiunr
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The second phase
UK equitymarkets have risen steadilysince1979. fuelled

firstby hopes,then bythe realisation of recovery in corporate
profits.

Vfet the prospects for future growth are equally strong

todayWith recoveryan established (act.mostsuccesslul British

companies have nowmoved intothe second phase: they are re-

establishing a trend ofconsolidated growth in sales and profits.

This trend is being given every support by a Government
which has clearly signalled rts commitment to low inflation

to provide a climate ofconfidence for reinvestment.

.The lowpound means more export-led growth and
substantially higher dollar-related earnings fora large number
Of UK companies.

At home the retail industry is booming as never before.

The indications are firm for strong UK growth through an
expertly managed portfolio of UK equities.

The right investment

Formost private investors there Is no betterway of
> investing in equities than through a well-managed unit trust

• -offering a wide portfolio, and advantages of taxation, manage-
; jnent and administration.

, The Schroder UK Equity Fund provides all these
• benefits - plus a convincing record of investinent

. ^performance.

\ . .
Launched in 1969 at 12^p,Income UnitsIn the fund now

^ stand at 82.5pxd. Accumulation Units at123.3p.More recently,
’ since January 1980, Accumulation Units have risen by285%
compared with only 158% for the FT Actuaries All Share Index,

which the fund out-performed every year over the period.

(Source:MoneyManagementJanuary 1985)
r
*; Aims of the Fund

The aim is to provide a balanced portfolio ofgood quality

Investments, the main objective bang to achieve
capital growth. Nevertheless,the portfolio is structured to

GENERAL ttfi=ORhWnON
Destine hi units Units may normaSy be bought Dr soltf on any bireJiws day al prices quoted
fn several notional newspapers Applications wHI be acknowledged on receipt ol your
Instructions and certificates will normaWy be Oeeoalcned within sis weeks. Repurchase
proceeds will be lorwarded within K) days of receipt of renounced certi Iteate byfne Manager?.

• Charges An intiial charge ol 5”* is included in ine Dripo of units.An annual charge ol • A?of
the value ol Ihe fund plus VAT is deducted from income. The Thin Deed permfis a maximum
annual charge ot He.

Commission tor adviaare Out of Ihe Initial chatgea. remuneraUon (al rotaswhich are

produce a higherimmediate Income than is obtainable from
funds concentrating entirely on capital growth.Considerable
attention is paid to maintaining a steady growth in income
distributions.

Investing with Schroders •

As the fund's performance indicates, Schroders have an
exceptional capability in investment management.This is

reflected in the performance of a broad range of UKand
overseas funds and in the £9,000,000.000 of investors' funds
entrusted to Schrodermanagement.Wiih investment and
research offices throughout the world's financial centres anda
historydating back180 years, Schroders are able to offerfunds
backed by both expertise and dependability.

How to Invest

Monthly SavingsPlan -Saving reg ulariyhelps the investorover-
come the crucial problems of timing stock market investments.
The Schroder Monthly Savings Plan enables investors with a
minimum of £25, to save through any of the 14 Schroder
authorised Unit Trusts.The investor can change the amount
saved subject to the £25 minimum,invest sums in addition to

any monthly payments, stop saving without penalty and sell all

or part of the unit trust holding back to the managers at the
current bid price.

To invest simply fill inthe relevant section inthe application

form below and send it to us with your initial contribution.This

can be formore than yourmonthly contribution. V\fe will then
send you the brochure and Direct Debiting Mandate.

Lump Sum Investment -To invest with a lump sum, please
complete the coupon and return itwithyourcheque (minimum
£500), or telephone our dealers in Portsmouth (0705) 827733.

Foryourguidance the Income unit price on 22ndJanuary
1985 was 82.5p xd with ah estimated gross yield of 2.98°’o.

Remember that the price of units, and the income from
them, may go down as well as up.

Ysu should regard your investment as long term.

available on request) will be paid to authorised professional advisers on applications
bearing inoir stamp.

Income Distributions otIncomenet oT basic lax aie made twice yearly on 25lli February &
2b(b August.

Managers Schroder Unit Trust Managers Limited (Members of the Unit Trust Association).

Read House. 14 James Street. LondonWC2E3BI Read. Office: 120 CJieapattlc, London
EC2V 6DS. England No. 1531522.
Thistee Lloyds Bank Pic.

This offer is n a! available lo re sidenls oMhe Republic of Ireland.

Li i

Jersey GiltFundLimited^.
Tt*phontLff53473U4

*kL-.- ThfFu«i i'llJersey a onThcSiockFxdiAnst.London. •
*

* •

Nr . .. .? g*«.f.
. -s • -

fly Schroder Unit Dint Manager* Ltd., Enterprise House. Isarnbard Bninal Road, Portsmouth POf 2AW. Telephone: 0705 827733.

1 wish To Invest (irnnimuin £500) f - s- die SchroderUK Equity fund at the price ruling on receipt ofmy cheque.

IWfeh to inVttt (minimum £25] £ ! : per month in the SchroderUK Equity Fund and enclose my cheque tor £ initial contribution.

Flees* aBocate Income/Accuimdatfon Unite tpetele as dppBciUe). A cheque teenefosod made payable to Sdnoder UnMThtSt MsoaqersLhL . •

Surname -— Firal Namnc - -
'

fWoc* leoeo ptenal m«uB|
erirfiw.

'

- ... .-.* -

Signature
(10X117are joint howing atmim rgnj.

Ptomsandmea copy ofyour broehara

HaftAIAgjgfcwuwit
eaMrr.Qpmowe
lioMKdAMte

SESBSSSS-.
SSSiSSS*

^
t would Klutmore tntormatlon on ther

n Pertonaf Financial Planning Sanric#

n Portfolio Managamant Snnnce

C] Pension*

n Schroder Unhrartel Benefit* Aeeounl

PI- High Interest Pwwait Cheque Account

L1MITE.D

as^
0sr

SchroderRnancial
Management Limited pro-

vides an integrated and
comprehensive range of
financial services to

individuals, partnerships

and private companies.
These include:

* PortfolioManagement
Services
This enablesyou to

leave the day lo day re-

sponsibility for managing
your assets in the hands
of professionals. Fora
minimum of£10,000, you
may selecta portfolio of

Unit Trust investments

constructed to achieve

specific objectives.

* Universal Benefits

Account
The SchroderUniversal

Benefits Account is a

totally new concept in

personal financial man-
agement, combining for

the first time protection,

.

investment, accident and
health insurance.

By selecting the
benefit to match your
needs you can provide for

all aspects of your per-
sonal financial security

through one policy, and
as yourcircumstances
change, you may select

alternative benefits to suit

yournew requirements.

* Pensions
Whether employed,

self-employed or a con-
trolling director, you can
benefit from Schroders
wide range of portable

pensions, top-up plans
and money purchase
group arrangements.
Schroders have a well-

earned reputation in tha
pension field, both for

providing some of the

best plans available, as
well as being one of the
UK'S leading pension fund
managers.

* High Interest Deposit
Cheque Account
This account combines

all the advantages of a,

high-interest deposit

account with the flexibility

j
ofa current account- •

including a cheque book
and immediate access to

funds. Depositors are able

to enjoy the full benefits of

a high interest rate, nor-

mally only available to

banks and large insti-

tutions. Personal loans
are also available to those

with holdings in Schroder
funds and selected

j
insurance policies.

DT26/1

Rtf. HT4.T, J4 Tuftan SU Westminster, London SHIP 3QZ
Telephone: 01-222 35S1

UNITTRUSTS • LIFEASSURANCE • PENSIONS • ASSETMANAGEMENT
.

‘
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Income&Growth

THE OPPORTUNITY
OFTHEYEAR

FAMILY
MONEY*GO-ROUND

TOGETHERNESS
There'san eoriidynew reelingshout Chieftain

for1985.Your investment will be masterminded by

a team whose new leadership has acquired an

impressivereptuanoalorpedbnnancc over thepast

five years.

You can look forward to thisnew investment,

thrust being reflected in the performance of

Chieftain Incomeand Growth, in faci it already
5

ranks in the top three high yielding trusts for income
growth in a recent Unit Trust Newsletter survey.

Profitfrom
a fresh approach

The addition of this exceptional new
investment flair means Income A Growth Trust is

destined to become one of the Chieftain trusts that

commentators nil! be talking about this year.

Designed to give you a rising income together

with capital growth from a range nfshares. Chieftain

Income and Grnwih has achieved an income

increase of4S>% since its launch in JLS> 7S. In addition.

capital growth has turned £1000 at launch into.

£1696 at todays offerprice. y v . ;

Of course the price of nrihs said the income,

from them can go down as well as up.

The reason why Chieftain Income andGrowth
has shown increasing returns is because we invest in

successful UK companies whose rising-profits give

increasingincootc to investors. Further substantial
-

profit rises are forecast for 1985.

Building Society interest rales have been
rcdoced in the past five years, producing a Calling .

income and no capital growth.

A growing force

General Information

Applicants will he .sent contract

notes on receipt and their certificates

within .six weeks. Units can be bought
or sold daily. Pricey ore quoted in the

preM. On 24th January the offer price

of units was 42.4p (including an initial

charge of5%) and the estimated current

cross yield after allowing for managers*

annual charge of 1% plus VAT (subject

to increase on three mom hs* notice |

was 5ott"n pa. Distributions net of

basic lax rate arc made on 2-Sth

February and 31st Augu&i. Trustees are

Midland Bank Trust Co. This offer
docs not apply to Eire.

CbtchJin Trust Munugcrs.11 New
Sired. EC2. Tel. Hl-fiZo 1533.
Rro’Hkr t i.:n( CraterUM ItKC. L<*>lii WtH TM.

-Iftll* s

^
V

T
Chieftain Unit Trusts is now part of theBaltic

h Trust ts Group. oneofthe City 's fastest growing financial
trusts mat

services companies. The resulting combination erf a
ycar*

. . strong parent company, proven investment
116

.leadership and the flexibility oF smaller trusts, isa
M^Cmeftaitt

highly successful formula for fund performance.

.in addition. Nows the time to invest
Don't miss out: send the coupon today.

r
.——— APPLICATIONFORM — —.—
I We ai>h io huv Chiduua Income To Chieftain Trust Managers Ltd

BEING able to borrow money
od reasonable terms when you
need it is just as important as

getting a good return on yovr
savings.

Many people still shy away
from the usual financial institu-

tions and can end up paying
extortionate interest rates to
unscrupulous moneylenders. The
best way they can avoid rh is

situation is to set up a credit
union;

' i

Credit unions are a kind of
s*If*help banking system where
people can pool their savings
and make loans. There are cur-
rently 72 ' credit unions in

Britain with 16.000 individual
members and more than £5 mil-
lion in assets.

CREDIT UNIONS

Helen' Pridham des-

cribes How any group

or community can beat
the ‘ loan sharks.’

& CrrtPiii unit* lp ihf *ahtr ul

If (mm LSOf'i

To Chieftain Trus Managers Lid
TREErOST. London EC2B lAE
Telephone UL-620 1533

I
At theoiler price ruling on tecripi ofthis application,

I We declare that I am We iirmo IS.

I

A iLimiunce payable mChidrcuq ThM Manager* Lid. Is enclosed.

Surname (Mr Mr*'Mini

|
FirsinamtfrijinfuU — „ —

Signature^) -

For a joint application iH must sign and attach detail* Mpnnuely.
fTeax tick U ton rboi pru«ih hv remvesnnenc of DCt iocrmte LJ

#CHIEFIAIN
INCOME S. GROWTH TRUS

T

DURABLES INDEX

DECEMBER'S durable goods index

figure is 259*1, a rise of 2-4 p.c.

on December 1983. Household
contents policies due to be
renewed this month should have

the sum insured increased by
about £2-40 per £100 of cover.

For straight indemnity policies,

where, the amount paid out in the

event of a claim is based on .the

second-hand value of the goods

and is not necessarily similarly

affected by inflation, householders

would be wise to check their cover

h sufficient or consider changing

to " replacement-value " cover.

The number has grown
steadily since the Credit Union
Act was passed in 1979. But by
international' standards the

movement here is still small.

In Canada, for example, around
40 p.c. of the population belong
to credit unions.

Members of credit unions can
borrow at just 12-68 p.c. a

year, compared with more
than 20 p.c. using a credit card.
50-40 p.c. with hire- purchase
and more than 1,000 p.c. from
moneylenders in inner city

areas.

At .present they can receive
interest oF up to 8 p.c. on their

savings tax free, though most
unions pay in the range of 4-5

to 6-5 p.c. in order to cover
their expenses. From next April
interest will be taxable.

Lon Nuttafl. chief executive

I

officer of the Credit Union
League of Great Britain, would

|

like to see tax concessions kept
for at least another five years
to help credit unions really get
established. The league was

set up in 1975 with the backing

of the World Council of Credit

Unions to foster the develop*

ment of the movement here.

Any group oF people can set

up a credit apiou providing they

can demonstrate that they have

a well-defined “ common bond."

This could include living or

working in the same area, being
members or the same dub or

working for the same company.

Members are expected to save

regularlv and this entitles (been

to borrow up to twice the

amount they have saved with

little formality. Besides their

saving and lending functions

credit unions offer an clement
of insurance. If a member dies

his beneficiaries will receive
double tbe amount he has saved.
Any loans are paid off auto-

matically.

- The largest credit unions are

in London and Glasgow. Thriv-
ing unions are run by the
licensed taxi drivers in both
cities. Another verv successful
credit unioo is run by employees
of a company in Swindon.
One of the most recent has

been set up by bus drivers on
Merseyside. Started four
months ago. it already has 750
members and £50,000 in sa rings.

In fact Lhc local authority in
Merseyside decided recently to

appoint a field officer to help
promote credit unions as a

means of fighting loan sharks.
Strathclvde and Tyne and Wear
are to do the same.

Credit unions arc supervised

hv the Chief Registrar of

Friendly Societies. A year ago

Bradford & Bingleys Premium Access

Account offers you extra interest Without any of

the extra strings.

As long as you keep £1,000 in your account,

you receive 9.00W*net annual interest This rate

is variable and is currently 1.596 above nominal
*

Ordinary Account Rate, but is not linked to it

You can also withdraw money on demand,

without paying any penalties.
_

Should your balance fall below £1,000 you

still receive the nominal Ordinary. Account Rate

The maximum investment is £30,000 but

.•This rate e effective from February 1st.

this doubles to £60,000 for ajoint account There’s f ProhUEEPOsTiNosuimr nmui Bn.dWiBin^ MdmTl
no obligation to invest for any length oftime either, i

Soricl>; V,,r)vs- BDlh :i
?‘J

l1ca'^.!rt
-‘nd meM tk'IaiL ,,r

I

. ... _ /
ftwniuniAw* Account « fthmit ihlipiiitm. ltritij i

So it you are interested in getting more for
{

your money, take a look at Bradford & Bingleys Nanw
;

incomparable terms. i

Addws&
:

|

For further information and a brochure on this
j

”
j

or any other Bradford & Bingley investment, just I

~

I

telephone our Investor Advice Bureau or post the to***.

coupon today. . - . . . .

'

INVESTOR ADVICE BUREAU. DIAL 100 AND
ASK FOR FREEFONE BRADFORD & BINGLEY.

BRADFORD cS:BINGLEY
1 We open more doors foryou

he expressed worries about the

wav some union's were run. Most

operate on a voluntary basts

and problems which do arisp

arc usualh* the rcsull of a

shortage of volunteers.

Several unions have had

close down for that reason.. In

order to monitor credit union

activities more closely the

Registrar called for quartet}*

returns and professional audits.

\lr Nuttall believes such

stringent rules are “ painful tmi

eood for the movement in th«

Ions run." He fears, ttaoueb.

that thev will hinder tbo

development of the community-

basi>d unions which are run by

individuals in their own tinip

and mav find technicalities diffi-

cult to cope with.

The league feels this tvpe is

most important because it

reaches the people roost likely

to benefit From credit unions—

the unhanked who feel unsure

about dealina with larae finan-

cial or"a nidations. But tnese

unions take the most time fo

orifanise.

So the Credit Union League

has derided to concentrate its

DISCOUNTS

ON UNIT TRUSTS?

WE STILL OFFER THE BEST DEALS

ON THE MARKET PLUS

EXPERT INVESTMENT ADVICE

Telephone Your Order

NOW

OVER El MILLION PER MONTH
BEING INVESTED FROM SATISFIED

TELEGRAPH READERS

efforts on.promoiin, -Place^f

wui k ” UD10US ID S
to live years. The*e uo.ito

0 PCrale roust smooii.K - «-speLi

ally if maoascraent gucs

support and savings are aajp-

mati-.an.v deducted from mem-

bers' pay.

Over the past year these have

already been growing at about

four times Ibe rate of ^e com-

munitv-based unions. Tbc league

is also employing an education

and training officer, and en in-

ternal audit supervisor path tor

by the international bony in

order to instil greater profes-

sionalism into the movement
here.

“We are aiming to build up

a reasonable capital base of

£100 million over tbe next 10

to 15 sears"' says Mr NuttalL

“This will enable us .to turn

more attention to the com.

munity unions."

• Anyone interested in setting

up a credit union can contact

the Credit Union League for

help and advice at the Credit

Union Centre. High; Street,

Skelmersdaie. Lancashire.

THE CHELSEA

growth portfolio

UP 34%
IN 6 MONTHS

Muimum Investment £5,008

Con You oHard

exciting investment opportunity^

Telephone or write

for details

NOW

CHELSEA HHAMCIAL SERVICES LTD- M ^
274 Fulham Road. Orelsex.

Louden SW10 9EW.

UCW SUPER RATE
SHARES

SEHL™. 925* 1321*
ctwMxliiumLMliLiaw

i

wrt tlOOa. jmcjml gnapev

990* IKK*

Granville & Co. Limited
Mcflibar el-Thi National Association of Security Doattri

and Invastnwnt'AAanagert.

27/28 Lavat Lana London EC3R 8EB. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-the-Counfer Market

Capitalisation

£000s Company

Ch'*a
_

T/E.

Last on Gross Yld FuHy
Price week Div Ll>I% Actual Taxed

4X2 Brit., Jnd. Ord. 144 +2 6-6 4-4 8-0
— A**. BnL Ind. CULS J51 +3'' 10-0 ' 6-6 —

3.0IH Air,prung Group 52 + 1 6-4 12-5 SB
S75 ArtsiLiEe A Rftodtu 39 —3 2-9 7-4 4-9

42.7011 Bardon Hill J'o« +2 3-4 2 5 J3-8
2.GSLS Bray Technologies 43 + 1 5-5 7-1 5-7
2.030 CCL Orctinao' Li a — 12-0 6-9 —
— CCL 1J p.c. Conv. pref. 114 15-7 15-8 _

S.te* Carborundum Ord. 810 5-7 0-7 _
— Carborundum 7-5rr PreT. JW J0-7 32-4

fan Cindtco Group 55 -7
4JH5 Deborah Services 63 6-5 10-2 6 0
17.615 Frank HorseH 274 +20 Jl-0— Frank Hor^eU Pr. Ord. B7 255xd +15 9-6 4-1 9-4
4.+7B Frederick Parker 51 + 1 4-3 13-8
925 George Blair 50 + L 3-4

1.007 Ind. Precision Castings' 27 2-7 10-0 7-4
11.11-4 Isis Group 191 15-0 7-9 7-7
5,519 Jackson Group 106 -1 4-9 4-6 4-9
38.5t9 James Bin-rough 278 +3 13-7 4-9 9 9
5.199 James Bur rough 9°> Pref. £B 12-9 14-0
8,650 John Howard tt Company 85 -1 5-0 6-0 8-5
5.130 Linguapboae Ord. 150 +3— Linguaptione lO-o^ Pref. 05 150 15-8

16,397 Minihouse Holding N.V. 602 + 2 3-3 0-8 4u-5
3’6 Robert Jenkins 32 5-0 15-6

1.1 ID Scruttons “ A M
2ft + 1 5-7 18-7 1S-5

2.026 Tardov & Carlisle S3 -1 R-9
1.677 Trevian Holdings 370 4-3 i^i 31-4
1.004 Unllocta Holdings 25'a +4 1-5 5-1 12-4

12.154 Walter Alexander 35 7-5 7-9 9-4
5^51 W. $. Yeate* 225 — 17-4 7-7 5-4

and details of service* now available on Prestei. pane 461-W.

SBE

Our free invescraenc report covets the

following viral copies:

* Where to invest in 1985 now that the

F.T. Index has broken the 1000 barrier?

* Whar is the likely maid for sterling and
how ro benefitfrom currency fluctuations?

* Exclusive discount offer on die U.K.V i

top performing Managed Fund.
J

* Pre-Budget action checklist including
j

possible changes in legislation on /

Pensions, C.T.T. planning, Capital /

Gains Tax etc.
j ;

Never has there been a greater need for / .
r

investors ro seek impartial and / -

professional advice. For further

details please telephone or return

the coupon below.

j

Pk« wid me a fee copy of

Name

* Addrea

Telqihonr

To Mkhjd Gofwnc F.CA.
Miriwef Gcmjw AKoc<itr<. Lwl.
London Hoax. .’H-25 * timer yfonhkc Rood
Kidurwnri. SunryTVi? ’LL

*

Td:OI-9t8Mlij9

I

%isociaks 1

T^&^Kvtmad ‘

Of'/isitUarUs I



FAMILY fc**MONEY-GO-ROUND**

BUILDING SOCIETY
New rates from 1st February 1935L'‘V.

;
'

:

^SUPERSHARES

gfcg®**™ 13.57%+
90 days’ notice for no-penaltywithdrawal Immediate

• withdrawal with the loss of90 days’ interest Monthly
income available.

SUPER 7

worth12-86%t
7 days’ notice forno-penalty withdrawal. Immediate
withdrawal with loss of 7 days’ interest

wpentfjyH,^nttarany wKtxfcawal,* minimum babnceof
^^OOhniM»totn«d,MmmumbMoUaamfwSiqM'vhMs is ESOa

regular monthlysavings

®^§)(S^WORTH 12-14°/ot
Invest £1- £P0 permonth {£200 joint).

MONEYWISECHEQUE VISAACCOUNT
AND ORDINARY SHARES

woh™ 10-71°/ot
.
.Cheque Book. Passbook. Visa Card.'Standing Orders.

When
Jack

Frost

strikes
THE current cold spell has
meant countless householders
mopping up the damage caused
by burst pipes, and searching

out their insurance policies to

salvage what they can from the
trauma.

. f7— CAM \ Gtv£ You Mr
jr? pout'd

V

nomber'when thk
ITT, .

:PU.PMSE:R ARRIVES f

Deposit Accounts7-25% net-worth 10-36%-f
•fGrass to income tax payers. All ratesquoted are variable.
Assets exceed £800 million. Over300 branchesand agencies:
Member ol the Building Societies Association and the Investors'
Protection Scheme; Authorised for Investment by Trustees.

Please serxltuUmfonnalfon aboutTown& CountryAccounts;

ibttbwnS Country Building Society, ?15 Strand.FREEPOST.
LondonWIC2R 1BR.Or telephone 01-583 0981. -

Did you know that there are literally thousands of investors In
this country who make large, regular profits out. of •" slagging " and
investing tn escitiqg new issues year after year . .• . 'and not, just
the Uglily publicised ones you read about in ere' papers? Many of
them are private investors, some of them never buy'any other sort
of share end most of them are sot particularly switched on when
it comes to stocks and. shares . . . they are Just better informed.
And that really, is the secret . . . being better informed about sew
isi^uesMs. even more important thus in most other forms of invest-
ment, even though all sew issues do have .an In-bom advantage, one
quite remarkable, in-built advantage! Find' oat what their ‘advantage
Is, and how you ran make money nut of this verv specialised and
exciting end or the stockmarket. Write. TODAY for details or the
New Issue Share Guide, . a unique

.
service that . advises

.
you which

Wy shares. to buy." to avoid, and when definitely NOT" to sell them—
lirfr is of paramount -importance' ’for some companies amongst the
new issues really are world beaters!

-Many people will be making I / //
* 0 1

claims on two separate policies \ / II' .
Q- 1

—a buildings insurance policy tz If yf I

and a contents policy. The- W •
- jf S V Jt A A. ’ N

buildings insurance polity will. L V-e
in many cases, be lodged with v— /

/• v'
the building society, through r^^/.^JAnTi-v'T
whom the claim will be pro- \~~^i
cessed; contents policies are • //'
very often taken out on an
individual basis, though there
is a growing trend among
societies to oner a combined
“ buildings and contents

"

policy, -which simplifies the contact the company before the householders who have just had
process of making a claim. time limit runs out, which may -to cope with this particularly

« .. .. . . be 50 or 60 days. nasty- experience is that there
If the policies are separate. is unlikely to be any argument

the dividing line between what Depending on the extent of ^th iterance compam
should be claimed on each can the damage and the amount of over tDe expense of the emef-
he blurred. Moveable items, the claim, the insurance com- geocy plumbing repairs: build-
which the -householder would pany may send round > loss jogs insurance policies do nol
normally expect to take with adjustor or a

_
member of its cover normal wear and tear, but

him when be moves are dearly own staff to inspect the pro- if the pipes did finally give up
“ contents ’—but so are fitted perty. Generally, companies do now. - it can reasonably be
carpets, even thongh he is un- this only for relatively large assumed tbe cause is frost, not
likely to take them. Bnt fitted amounts — over £250 for the age.

kitchen flooring, even though it Legal & . General, £750 for

could theoretically be rolled up Guardian Royal Exchange — Insurance companies like to

and transported, counts as part and even then may do so only s
f
e

.

cv|dence of the costs

of the building. if. for example, the amounts fanned “£ asJ^,lde
-
rs esLl;

Furniture attached ia walls ^atiT.'n tSr’d^a^" ** «™ >“»““ S
- cupboards, shelving, wall

“ t0 “e damage.
matej[ <and wi„ paT on the

units — can be either, and tbe If a householder makes a lowest): others may be content

only rule is to follow common large claim which he believes with one.

«onco if the items are nart of may be difficult to establish and

fftied Wtc^nrang^ey agree with fte insurance com- TJere »o P~c.se,gnide-

talkmum
Ifcould be advantageous to arrangea pension policy before the

Budget. Whcrteveryourdrcumstances, it Is essentia! footyouobtainthe
best policytomeetyour individual requirements.

ChamleyDaviescan provideyou with expert independent
financial advice.Wehavethoroughlyresearchedthemarket of

overone hundred insurancecompanies— offemg nearly jAps” J**
three hundred different plans—sowe canrecommend
ascheme tailor-made foryou,

The differentaspects ofpensions thatshould be
considered are:

unit finked
:* libcawOdcfotmes
*•^^vesfedorVrsuieci
T&ftee fifecover

-** Weaverc^prernhirn.

Forfurtherinformation pfeose /jf fPjy* *

completeand return thecoupony^^ ^ /<r
|

CHARNLEYDMES GROUP
j

*

MantaroftaNonriAwxiaflBnriSseua>DaetonaRd|nMa(n«riMcnoouMiirMriM>iA>uuQn»BBUaAwxiaB» mmmrnmtm

removed is .propaoiy. contents.
the insurance company, able." Policyholders- who feel

One of the problems of mak- Loss assessors generally charge. ™ey are receiving a raw deal

ing 8 claim is that it- -may -be a percentage of the final claim 5?”. apPeal ft *“e Insurance

weeks rafter than days before agreed, usually 5 to' 10 p.c. Ombudsman Bureau once they

tbe extent of the damage is Householders idio'repair the

known: electrical equipment damage themselves can claim wftmftecompany concerned^

may dry ont-and start working the --cost of materials and * SL «
again: soaked carpets may yet “reasonable amount" for their

«S,se?
P
ft?^

emerge, unscathed with nq labour. But the inairance com- pr^dinSs ‘
P

shrinrang -or:.staining. I
pany is the judge

1
of what ,s

is legal P r0ceet^55-.

I
reasonable ': an accountant Most insurance : companies

Most insurance companies who claimed his normal rate- of belong to the Insurance Om-
have a b'me limit for making £40 an boor was not surprisingly budsman Scheme though there
claims, so inform it that a claim turned down—£5 an hour would ^ a few that do noL
will be coming later — and you probably be an acceptable figure

may be given extra leeway to 10 su<* a case.
b

send in the details. In any case. One crumb of comfort for Diana Wright

. ... , p.code

NOSALESMAN WILL CALL DT»n

The bull market roars.

Grab it by the horns.
Subscribe to SHARE HOTLINE, the fortnightly newsletter, and
wall show you where the real high flying shara. are. SHARE
HOTLINE has die key city contacts and the professional expertise
to research the market thoroughly, from obscure penny shares ami
new issues to re-evaluatcd blue chips.

SHARE HOTLINE starts on February 22nd.' Write to us for
further details and an application form. As a measure of con-
fidence, SHARE HOTLINE trill guv you a ksi of .shares tn ti-cich in

19S5 - before you’ve even made any commitment to joining. You’ll
be sent these when we receive your request for further details. But
you d better be quick. If you wantto take foil -advantage, we must
receive your coupon by Thursday. January 31&L If you "U that
date the prices may have risen and you’ll miss out.'

Fill in the coupon now! BLOCK LETTERS pieuse.

T« SHARE HOTLINE,8A WEST SMITHFIELD, LONDON EC1A 9JR.

ADDRESS
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NEW! Flexible Retirement Plaif

Save&Prosper^American Income& GrowthRmd
was the first un authorised unit trustspecifically
designed to provide a high income as well as excellent
prospects for capital growth from investment inthe
United States. With the American economy thriving,

now is agood opportunity to share in its success.

Impressiveperformance
The fund has alreadyestablished ifselfasa h^Hh-^HrBrtrvTe investment for
:l]»itnr>f» ir ^Khlil'^in tirW Kl i-i ilhM* i t ,1 flW-fr II

January 1985, tbe estimated gross yield has increased from an
indicated 5.50% p.a. toan impressive 7.64%p.a. This represents the
highest yield currently offered byany unit t rust investing in America. From
lanncb to 7thJanuary 1985the offer price ofunits hasrisenby
23.8% . compared with a rise in the Value LineAil Convertible
lndexof22.2%(whenadjustedforcurrescymovementsL 1

Attractive portfolio
The fund has a portfolio of higher-yielding securities invested in the growth 1

a reas of the US economy, with the emphasis on convertible bonds and
preferred shares. This means that the fund hasa lowerelement of risk than
funds invested solely in equities, while still retaining prospects of significant
capital growth, both when interest rates fallandwben shareprices rise.
Incomeand capital acemore securewith convertibles.

Excellentprospects
TheUS stock market is by far the largest m the world, and themarket for

domestic convertible bondsand preferred shares, worth over $33 billion, is a
growing and. wc believe, increasmgh- attractive sector. Infblkviiniliel'Sis

under control, andtheeconomv is continuing in expand. An investment in

largest fund ofits kind, provides you with a relatively low-risk
opportunity to shareinthe profits of this excitingmarket.

Investnow!
Simplycompleteand return the

Industry •

Safeguards The fmdfeautlwisedhy Lite SecretaryofStale for Trade£ Industri
and isa 'mder-range'iiRestinentiindet ihe Trustee mvesuacais Act1WL TllEVtfe;
Bank ol Scotland. »

Manogers Save &Pro?perSecnritksLmdled, 4 Great5L Hidens, London ;
EC3PJGBTdephone: 07DS-66966. Amemberof lie UnitTrustAsaodJkm.

To: Saw& ProsperSecuritiesLtd,FREEPOST, RomfantRMl 1BR. ‘

.Tefcphone:070fr66966.

! wish tokrtWtC fimniammSgSOWtallS £100 snbseonentlvt in
Save & ProsperAmericanIncome&Growth Fund aitbe alterpnee prevailing da
lhe day ofreceipt ofmyapplication.

J

i endnsea dieyiemadepayable tnSare& ProsperSecurities Limited. ‘

Jam over IS. I »«aH like dfetribuiions ofincome lo be: p.ud by cheque lomwdf£3OR
paid dm;d.Wmy bank OR rdnvtaled o fistther vmiu, vpkasttukimeijco)

n Please send me details about regular savings in AmericanIncome*
tirmin Fund.

J

FirstXameW - *

SurnaHigMe/Mre/Uiee _ I

Tfctephohejggtfaoihel
- " -

(Business)

ancialadvtseris- - -'

I am Iriterested iit RBgular ContributionsQ Single Contribiitfons Q.

i r,

n

!

.i.Miir,.»w,-n ; ri

.

on. togetherwith yourcheqde

Clerical Medical

and the estimated gross starting yield was 7.64% p.a.

Remember the price ofunitsand the income from themcanjpdown as wdl
asup.

I

AMERICAN INCOME
& GROWTH FUND

AGENTSSTAMP

Thtfillrt»a> ImbUc wiei^csantihe Rcpiifa-o/Ir--M
Iff aSfnrlroeSn.W^.fcft.lWicfctS.^UBmi'JnetEAiBAEKMSS.



Wnr-75%
EXTRA

GUARANTEED
FOR 3YEARS

FROM
DE

9-25%=9-46%=13-51%
ITTttffl

WhenMt-ycodf
Interest lemcanur.vested

Grossequivalent
annualrate

Natfonw/c/e'snewhigherinterestratesmake Capita/

Bondsan even better buy. The newrate ofinterest is

9.25%and forreal capita/ growth you can leave the

interest, which is credited every 6 months, to go on
earning interest itselfat the CapitalBondrate,

resulting in 9.46%, equivalent to 13.51 %to basic rate
income tax payers.

Guaranteed Extra interest The interestrate

on Nationwide Capita/ Bonds inc/udes J.75% extra

interestabove the variable Share Accountrate. This

extra interestis guaranteed— even when interest

rates go down again .

MonthlyIncome You can choose to have your
interest as monthlyincome ifyou wish.>bu will get
£38.54 for every£5,000you invest.

Immediate withdrawals You maywithdraw
withoutnotice, and lose 90 days’intereston thesum
withdrawn. Orgive 90days'notice and lose nothing.

Investin a Nationwide Capital Bondnow—from
£500— andget the certainty orhigh and guaranteed
extra interest. Atany Nationwide branch or agent. Or
write to Nationwide, FREEPOSt London WCIV6XA.

Itpaystodecide
Nationwide
Tic* <MtraHOWe WgnHQCtnm LondonwcnitPw.

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

PASSING THE TAX TEST
INVESTORS who are rushing

to beat the Budget by putting

large sums into a personal pen-

sion plan now could still find

they lose out on the tax relief

anyway, thanks to the Inland
Revenue rules on eligible in-

come.

Pension premiums qualify

for tax relief at the individual's

highest earned income tax rate,
but there are limits. Most
people are aware that they can
only put 17i

2 p.c. of tbeir net
relevant earnings into scch a
plan to qualify for. tax relief

(a percentage that rises with
age so that people born be-

tween ISIS and 1933 may put
in 20 p.c. for example).

The second ruling is that if

this entitlement is not fully

used in any .one year, it does
not vanish off the face of the
earth, but will stay around,'

waiting to be used, for the next
six years.

1 But there is a third ruling as
welL To get the tax relief, in-

dividuals must by definition

have the taxable income in the

first place. Tbe Revenue rules

allow those who have paid no
pension premiums in the past

to use two years' income for

this purpose: this year's and
last

Most employees will have
enjoyed a rising income over
the last Few years, but this may
not always be tbe case: a sales-

man, for example, may have an
erratic level of income thanks
to varying commission pay-
ments; a production worker may
do varying amounts of over-

time.

If income has actually de-
clined in tbe last two years,

they could be in trouble: the
example in the table assumes

PENSIONS

Diana Wright explains
the route to ' full tax
benefits when planning
for retirement.

a man of 65 with such a pat-

tern of income who has been
galvanised into action this year
and is intent ou putting the
maximum possible into a pen-
sion plan.

As the table shows, although
the maximum he can put into

the plan is £11.268. the total

taxable . income he has to bene-
fit from tax relief is only
£10,550. There is nothing to

stop him putting in the extra

this year, but there is no way
he can benefit from tax relief

in the premiums..

For tbe self-employed, the
situation becomes more compli-
cated and potentially more diffi-

cult thanks to the fact that
such people are taxed on a
" preceding year ” basis. The
self-employed often

.
choose

April 30 as the end of tbeir
business year, a date which
just about maximises tbe delav
between money being earned
and the payment date for tax.

The effect of choosing this
date is that income arising now
need not be accounted for until
1987, when the tax will- be
handed , over m two stages on
January 1 and July 1 of that
year. This system sounds (and
generally is) very advantageous
to the self-employed, but there
is another side to the coin as
well; as it affects the amounts

that can be put into a pension

plan now.

The 17ij p.c. of earnings that

a self-employed person can put

into a pension now is not 17*a

p.c of what he is earning now,
but of the amount for which
be is currently bung assessed
in this tax year — ancient
history, in other words.

Tbe critical period for such
an individual is how much be
actually earned in bis business
year from May 1, 1982 to April

30, 1983—this .figure constitutes
bis current earnings, and dic-

tates the amount ne can pay

How the plan works

A man of 65 wishes fo pof in

tfie maximum possible into a pen-
won, plan new, having made no
coitfrHwrioiu in the past. His

previous earnings and entitlements

are as follows:

Year Earning* Percentage Maximum
premium
allowed
L

eligible
for pension
premium

15
15
15
171
T71
20
20
20

Total taxable
earnings in 1983-84: £5.705

(£8.500 Tees married nun's
allowance of £2,795/

Total taxable

earnings in 1984-85: £4.845
(£8.000 lest allowance' —

of £3,155)
Total taxable earnings

against Whirf* pension

premiums may be offset £10.550

into a pension at this point,

even though he may be earning

considerably in excess of this

now.

And iF such an individual

decided to catch np on his ax
previous tax years, he could

also be facing the problem of

his employed counterpart de-

scribed above: that of not hav-

ing enough taxable income to

mop up the available tax relief.

Under the " carry back ** pri>

visions, he can use two years

worth of taxable income- th is

year’s and last: thanks to the

preceding year basis, these will

actually be the earnings that

arose in his two business years

May 1. 1981 to April 50, 1983.

If for any reason bis earnings

took a dip in these two years,

he will miss out
Finally, anyone who has

started up a business within tbe

last three or four years could
|

be facing a particularly acute

problem here, because his first

year's earnings can form the

,

basis of assessment three years

;

running.

Tbe lesson from all this is

,

that no one should rush into

paying pension premiums now,
however urgent it might seem,
until they have checked with

their accountant and tbe life

company concerned firstly

whether they have enough tax-

able income to benefit from the

tax relief, and secondly whether
the amounts they want to pay-

fit in under the 17V p.c ruling.

A mistake on the first count
means a loss of tax relief on
the premiums', a mistake on
the second means not only that,

but - that the pension arising

from these rogue premiums will

be classified (and if the rules

change, taxed; as investment
income.
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AD of the day-to-day mSsSKate* on the

For details of this remarkable new investment, complete and

return the coupon without delay-

*Subject to annual Capital Gains Tax exemption
not bang

involved are dearty well above average.

Tel: 01-730 8221.
.

please contact me wiffi details of this remaikaWe newinvestmaiL .

present Income £ Date of Birth Tax Rate -**»

Lump sum amount available for investment £——— —-——— _
Amount available for regularsavings £—.— per yeai/month

jg

Licensed Dealer in Securities. _
Croup established in 1904. 197 offices in 35 countries. B

juswenriineiaribwsfiHfcaTosa urawJWt *
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EX3

The figures in tht-culumns below are based on i nform.it ion supplied by ihe companies named, which arc- ro embers. orTh^Assoeintb/h of Invesbivcjrt'Trus'tCumpAjiIcs.Ihir'.Og^os at i* dnaudiW-d.

as at dose ofbusiness on Monday21stJanuary1985 asat31stDecember1984 as at close ofbusiness onMonday21stJanuary19S5

IM’ESTMENTPOLICY -

_ .. Trust.

<2/

Management
(3J

CAPITAL&INCOME * •• •

GROWTH
Alliance Trust Independentlymanaged
Banker*: Touche. Remnant
Border & Southern -John Govett
British InvestmentTrust Independently managed
Brunner Kleinwort Benson
CharterTrust & Agenrv Kirinwon Benson
Continentals Industrial SchroderWags
Dravton Premier Montagu lnv. Man.
Edinhurch lntestment(wj Independently managed
Foreign & t denial Foreign* Colonial
General Consolidated PhilipHill

Globe Electra House Group
PhilipHill Philip Hill

•los Holdings Kleinwort Benson
Kevsione Warburg Inv. Man.
Lancashire & London (q) Rea Brothers
London& Strathdjrle Gartmore
Meldrum Gartmore
Northern .American Independentlymanaged
Oulwich Baring Brothers
Ra« bum Lazaid Brothers
River & Mercantile Tarhutt&Cn.
River Plate & General iwi Tarbutt & Cn.
Save& Pros. Ret. of.Assets! wl Save& Prosper Group
ScoUish dt Mercantile l <p Rea Brothers
Scottish Citiesiq) Rea Brothers
Scottish Mnrteage Baiilie. Gifford
Scottish National Gartmore i Scotland)
Scottish Northern Pauli& Williamsons
Second Alliance Independently managed
TR Industrial 4e General Touche. Remnant
Witaniw) Henderson
Yeorruuuq) Independently managed

United Kingdom
Citv of Oxford HambrosBank
Fleming Claverhouse Robert Fleming
New Court NM Rothschild
Shires! w> Stanecastie Assets
TR Cit>- of London. Touche. Remnant
Temple Bar ElectaHouse Group

CAPITAL GROWTH
General
.Anglo-American Securities Morgan Grenfell
.Ashdown SchroderWagg
.Atlantic Assets Ivory &.Sirae
Edinburgti Amer. Assets. Ivory&Sime
Electric*; General Henderson.
Greenfriariwi Henderson
Personal Assets (qj Ivory 4c Sime

International
Berry GTManagement
English & New York Kleinwort Benson
English & ScoUish Gartmore
F&CEumtruat Foreign& Colonial
Arming Ov erseas Robert Fleming
Fleming Univemal Robert Fleming
(iortmorr Info.Ac Fin.twj Gartmore
Ck*neral Fundi' iq) CityFinandal
Group Investors lw> C S Investments
Hambrosiwl HambrosBank
‘lrn estinc in Sucress’fqj CStv Financial

Investors CapitalTrust Independentlymanaged .

London 4c Gartmore Gartmore
Mid Wvnd International Baiilie, Gifford
Mentis Baiilie. Gifford
MurravGrowth Murray .Johnstone

Alurrav Internationa] MurrayJohnstone
MurraySmallerMarkets MurrayJohnstone
North .Atlantic Securities Morgan Grenfell
Northern Securities
Romney Lazard Brothers

Scutti-h Eastern MartinCume
Scottish ImestmentThist Independently managed
Trans-Oceanic SchroderWagg
Tribune Baring Brothers
l .S. Debenture Carp. GTManagement

North America
.American EdinburghFund Mgrs.
Fleming /American RobertFleming
Gartmore .American Secs. Gartmore
Stockholders John Govett
TR North.America

. .
- Touche,-Remnant

Far East
C/R Pacific (w) J. Rothschild
Dravton Far Eastern i‘w) Montagu Tnv. Man.
F& C Pacific fwt Foreign & Colonial
Fleming Far Eastern RobertFleming
Lake View John Govett

New Australia Edinburgh FundMgrs.
TR Australia iw) Touche. Remnant
TR PacificBasin Iw) Touche, Remnant

Japan
Baillie GiffordJapan (w; Baiilie. Gifford

Crescent-Japan EdinburghFund Mgrs.
Drayton Japan Montap Tnv. Man.
Fleming Japanese Robert.Fleming

GTJapan GT Management
JapanA«sete(w) Ivory& Sime

NewTokyot*) Edinburgh Fund Mgrs,

INVESTMENTPOLICY
Trust
(2)

CommoditiesSJEnergy
City &. Foreign
NewDarien OD Iw/
North Sea Assets ( q)
PredoasMetals

.

TR Natural Resources
Viking Resources-
Wemyss
WmterbottomEnergy

Technology
BaQiie GiffoniTech (w)

British American& Gen.
FlemingTechnology
Independent
TRTechnology

INCOMEGROWTH
Aberdeen
British Assets
First Scottish American.
Lowland
Merchants
Murray Income
SecuritiesTmst ofScotland

SMALLERCOMPANIES
Dundee& London ( q)

English& International Iw)
F& C Alliance
Family
First Charlotte (q)

Fleming Fledgeling

General Stockholders
Glasgow Stockholders
London Atlantic
Moorgate
North British Canadian
St Andrew
Scottish American
SmallerCompaniesInt
TR Trustees Corp.
Throgmorton Iwi

SPECIALFEATURES
Ailsa
Consolidated Venture fw)
Drayton Consolidated
Edinburgh Financial (w)
Fleming Enterprise

Fleming Mercantile
GT Global Recovery
London Trust
M arrayVentures (w)
Nineteen Twenty-Eight
StewartEoterpriae (w)

TRProperty

SPLIT CAPITAL (x)

Altifund
Child HealthResearch.
City& Commercial
Dub]vest
Fundinvest
MarineAdventure Sailing
NewThrogroorton ( 1S63)(wj
Save& Prosper Linked
Throgmorton Seed Growth
Triplevest

Management-
13)

Montagu Tnv.Man.
Hodgson Martin
Jvory&Sime
0. Rothschild
Touche. Remnant
Ivory& Shoe
Edinburgh FundMgrs.
Baiilie. Gifford

Baiilie, Gifford

Kleinwort Benson
Robert Fleming
Ivory& Sime
Touche. Remnant

AberdeenFundManagers
Ivory& Shoe
Independently managed
Henderson
Kleinwort Benson
MurrayJohnstone
MartinCume

Tav& Thames 1 nv. Sen*.

Montagu Inv, Man.
Foreign& Colonial
Kleinwort Benson
Ivory fcSime
RobertFleming
John Govett
Gartmore ( Scotland)
Investors in Industry
Philip Hill

Investors in I ndustry
Martin Currie

StewartFund Managers
Edinburgh Fund Mgrs
Touche. Remnant
Throgmorton lnv. Man.

J. Rothschild
Montagu Inv. Man.
Montagu Inv. Man.
Stanecastle Assets
Robert Fleming
RobertFleming
GT Management
LondonTrustMan.SereMunrayJohnstone
London & Manchester
StewartFundManagers
Touche, Remnant

Gartmore
J. Rothschild
Montagu Inv. Man.
Montagu Inv. Man.
Montagu lnv.Man.
J. Rothschild
Throgmorton Inv. Man.
Save& ProsperGroup
Throgmorton Inv. Man.
Montagu lnv. Man.

Net i

Asset
Value
16 )

i

UK
f7>

pence '

169 «
90 12

1*2 770
129 14Q
333 26
111 35
699 37
115 19

103 670
121 52
209 41
322 19
131 34

202 69
266 48
346 62
276 91
123 53
134 76
161 55

as atSlstDecember 19S4

Tbtal Return
on.VAX

Gearing over 5 years
Japan Other Factor to3l_l2_S4

(9) (10) (11) (12)

% % base- 100 base- 100

229 66
297o 56
120 52
258 95
13 90

143 75
203
144
207
311
242
422 55
313 45
91 48
186 60

390 69
329 100
163 50
139 65
117 63
319o 62D
2U8 95
47a 43

181 70

91 e | 99
100

343 1 100
1079 1 86

NOTESTOTHETABLE
4* No data. K Adjoeted for aoip hsue.
* Applies to Ordinary/*A" Ordinary onlji nr Adjunod Torrights issue,

a Doesnotindude special dividend. iql Published quarterly.

More than one quarterin non-equityinvestment*. «w) Company has warrants or options in issue.
Capital nharos. a Not directlycomparable withprevious
More Lhan204i in iwMaintiM cr other aaocta published figure,
inchided atdirectors' valuauoo.

(a) Cola. 1. 4 to6 Figures suppliedbyWood
Mackenzie&Ca Ltd. membersofThe Stock
Exchange.The figure* in Col* 1&6 are aimulaeod

.
lo date AhoWR based an latnstvaliiBCion supplied
by the rerapanin andmade available toThe
Stock Exchange.

(blCoI.il The gearing factor indicates the per-
centage amount by which the net assetvalue
per share would rise ifthe value of the equity
asaots increased byJOO percent. Furtlirr
explanation is given in tne booklet 'Morn for

Additional nplanatory notes are available onrequestfromThe Secretary.The Association of
]nvestmenl'l>u6tCorapaniea.'FREEPOST. London EC2B 2JJ.Tel:01-SS8S347.

*^SS3SSSSS s
* ^ Poors Composite sea
• ?°kv,° ri

e,
r
^llarc Exchange 3gTCapital 1ntcmationaJ World SSi+ Excludes split capital.

Adjusted for exchange rate changes.

The Associationof
InvestmentTrust

AiTc-’q Companies

|

The InvestmentThistbooklet‘More foryourmoney’ isnow available.

I

The bookletexplains in simpleeverydaylanguage how Investment Thisfcs work, the

I
advantagesthey offerand what they have achieved for their shareholders.

I
It shows whatthey can do for youaa aprivate investor and gives details ofhowyou can

[
buy theirshares:

Send foryour.free copy today.

(BLOCK CAPITALSPLEAsE*

Please sendme jy/cxjpies of‘More foryourmoney.*

Ifyou are aninvestment adviser, please indicate yourprofession!

I

Stockbroker Accountant Solicitor InsuranceBrokerD
Banker OtherinvestmentadviserD

I To:The Secretary, The Association ofInvestmentTrustCompanies,
FREEPOST, London EC2B2JJ.Tel:01-588 5347.(Nostamp required ifposted in theVK)

*
|lf
mm
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WlEE PENSIONS
_ EVER BE THE SAME?

07,,^^{JAL GAINSTAX INTRODUCED!TRANSFERTAX (NO ESCAPE)!
- c 3 > 13 i Zlk i ’J ivi.HJ

1985- ??PENSIONS LEGISLATION?'
S 5 K > l_: IsHT: ^ I;OK J A Kii
ACflON—WHAIEW^LL HAPPEN?--

i*”r S??
0FCORP°RATTONTAX relief

2—LOSS OFPERSONALTAX RELIEF
ONLY BASICTAX RELIEF

Jr-STOP TAX FREE CASH COMMUTATION
5—A TAX LEVYONTHE FUND

ACTNOW and complete the details below for
-prompt attention from our Pensions Department

. *fn view ofthe Urgency with. Pensions and onlysix
;v
weeks to go ourManchester Officeswill be open:-

SEVEN DAYS-AWEEK between 10 a.m. to5 p.m.
• Td: 061-747-7054/061-748-1554

Ifyou are ineligible forPension Schemes actnow to
securehigh returns by completing the capital

investment enquiry.

ace
-• • •

TAXKATE
AMOUNTFOR n
CONTRIBUTION ti

Tide DWFCTOft
5ECF EMPLOYED*O EMPLOYED

AGE SELF

SPOUSESAGE
TAXRATE
C3 Tick if retiringduringthanest

3 months
AMOUNT FOR
INVESTMENT

FLEXIBLE INVESTIV1ENT PLANNING LTD
MEMBERSOF N.A.S.D.I.M.

ffi)John Govett UnitTrusts

2nd JapanFundoutof 25
GovettJapan Growth Fund+42.6%*

(over 12 months)

2ndN.AmericanFundout of 81
GovettAmerican IncomeFund +10.6%*

(over3 months)

3rd FarEastFundout of 37
Govett PacificIncome Fund+29.6%*

(over6 months)

All fq 1stJanuary1983 oii arinfier-to-offer basis omitting reinvested

income. Source, Pbnned Savings.January 1983.

I

—?
1

1 To:JohnGovert UnitManagement LimitedAV mchesterHouse,
J.

J

77 London Will, LoudonEC2N 1DKTelephone: 01-588 5620.
|

|
Tell me more about: -

|

j

GovettJapan Growth Fund HH i

1
: Govett American Income Fund' 1

I 5 Govett Pacific Income Fund CD/ I

Mv usual investment adviser

2^&ld£JLlT s'.ji

MONEY*GO-ROUNDm
SKIPTON'S EXTRA Ipc

INSTEAD ftf the recommended
i p.c.. the Skiptan Building
Society is adding well over 1 p.c.

to its instant-access Sovereign

accounts, to that balances below
£10.000 earn 9-35 P-c., net of

basic rate tax from Feb. !, and
larger balances earn 9-70 p.c.
The Chefcseo is matching with

9*35 p.c., but with a £1,500
minimum against the Ski pirn's
£500 and only 9 p.c. for smaller

sums and 9*5 p.c. on balances
over £10,000. Tho Chelsea
does offer a cheque book; though,
and its Lion shares are to pay
9-75. p.c. on 90 days' notice tor
those with £1,000.

hind besides a managed hind
with. a 3 p.c. discount on switches
and the usual annual charge of
only J p.c. And until the tax
year' ends on April 5. there is 'a

1 p.c, discount on all contribu-
tions.

SAVER'S
SHORTS

EUROPEAN FUND
THE latest European unit trust

comes this week from Henderson,
investing in smaller companies
there with the £500 price mini-
mum fixed until Feb. 15. The
company's e-isring European fund
has grown *176 p.c, in 1 I years,

but the new fund will concent rale

on Companies worth under £6G
million, particularly in France,
Norway and Germany.

‘Ay//

w
BALANCED GROWTH FO* CHILDREN
WITHIN weeks of its launch.
Chase de Vert have upped the
return on .its new Balanced
Growth Portfolio. Half the mini-
mum £5,000 goes into a portfolio

managed by Clerical Medical and
Fidelity, the other half inio an
account at the Leamington Spa
Building Society, which will now
pay a guaranteed I0-8S p.c.

PENSION FUND
FRAMUNGTON is combining its

successful unit trusts with a new
pension contract. There is a cash

AN investment plan giving child-
ren an inheritance' at IS in hfs

or her name, plus a life policy
written on parents' lives for
children’s benefit, is being
launched by' Irish' Life.

EXPANSION PLAN
A BUSINESS expansion fund aim-
ing to put up to £750,000 into
Northern ventures during the
current tax year is' being launched
by Hodgson Martin-, and any in-
terest earned before then on
investors money will go to charity.

.
JAPHET CHEQUES

CHEQUEBOOKS are to be offered
to depositors in merchant bank
Charterhouse Jophet's currency
funds from February. Some 15
cheques a quarter are free, and
minimum balances art*
DM 10.000. 1 million yen, $5,000
end' 10,000 Swiss francs.

CONSTANT BONUS
A MONTHLY unit trust invest-
ment scheme which, unusually,
pays no commission at any stage,
is being introduced by bankers
Brown Shipley, giving a perma-
nent 3 p.c.. bonus. Minimum is

£20 a month which can go into
any of the group's nine trusts.

How to hand overan estate

without handing overcontrol

CRT RETAEL PRICES INDEX

THE index factor for calculating

capital gains tax on assets sold

last month is shown below. The
" R I month " b the month 12
months after the allowable
.expenditure was made lor March
.1982 if the spending was before
April 1981). The' index factor
should be -multiplied bjr the base
cost to give the indexation
allowance.

RI month R! years

1982 - 1983 1984
Jan. ... — 0-100 0*046
Feb. .., — , 0-095 0-042
Mar. ... 0*144 0-093’ 0-039
Apr ... ; 0:121 0-078 0*025
May ... 0*1-13 • 0-074 0-02T
June ... 0-110 0-071 0-019
July .... 0-1 TO 0*065 0*020
Aug ... 0*110 0-061 0*010
SeDt. ... 0*110 0*056 0-008
Oct ... 0-105

. 0.-052 0-002
Nov ... 0-099 0-049 0*000
Dec ... :0

:10J. 0*046 .

THE Retail Price index for

Decamber was 258:5 \Jan. 15,
1974 — 100). This represents an
increase of 0*1 p.c. on November
and an increase of 4*6 p.c. over
one year. Repurchases of index-
linked National Savings Certifi-

cates in February ' 1 985 will be
based on the new index figure of
258*5. Repayment value during
February 1985 of a £100 index-
linked certificate purchased in:

June 1975
September 1975 .-

December 1975 .-.

Match 1976
(one 1976
September 1976
December 1976 ..

March 1977
June 1977
September T977 ..

December 1977 ..

296-28
276-40
268*72
259-01
249*47
245 02
234*33
222*39
212-72
208*71

..... 205-63

March 1978 ...

June 1978
Scptembor 1978
December 1978
March 1979
June 1979
September 1979
December 1979
March 1980
June 1980
September 1980
December 1980
March 1981
June 1981
September 1981
December 1981
March 1982
June 1982
September 1982
December 1982
March 1983
June 1983
September 1983
December 1 983

202*42
197*15
193-69
190*71
185*20
179*20
167*79
163*21
152-90
143-SI
14000
137-94
135-25
128-36
126-24
123-50
120-75
117-32
116-12
115-16
114-03
111-14
T 09- T 8
107*24

You don'l have to be rich tobe hit by Capital

Ti ansfei Tax Even a relatively modes-t estate,

including yourhome of£150.000could incut a
CTT liabilityofaround £31.000 (or20 6o'

‘

•) on
death-on theother hand, it could cost you

nothing.The preciseamount you pay can depend
on efficient andspeedy fax-planning.

The London Life Family InhoitanceTrusl oilers

Ihe private investor a flexibleCTTavoidance
package:

* Gradual Transfer of assets toa trust fund

exempt from CTT.

* Annual tax-free ‘income' ifyou are a basic rale
taxpayer

* Access toboth the original investmentand any
subsequentcapital growth.

4 Tailor-madeschemes to fitindividual

requirementsand financial circumstances^

WhyLondon life?

Because ourcharges areamongthe lowest in
the business-a typical life office for example
charges 200n,hmore instan upexpenses fora
£30.000 investment

$ Because ourinvestmentperformance is

outstandingthanks totheskilland experienceof

our investment manages uliich liavcgiven us

excellent placing*, intheperformance tablesof

leading financial journals time alter lime.

sfc Because no im-dica! cvidt-ivc is required.

Wepay no commission and our stall' are trained

to provide a parlieularK' highstandard ofadvice

and service to policyholder s.

That all adds up to a very attractive proposilfon.

h' you would like to find out lust how attractive, till

in and returnthecoupon beloiu

I

I
To:Jeremy li'aid. Marketing Dvp.itmu.-nr,

T he London LifeAssoc iaiion Limited,

I FREEPOST, 1W) Temple Street,

j
Bristol BS1 6YJ.

,
i nouUMu-tolmon more aboutTheLordonLif»

1

I FaimlvliilienldDLCTrust.

f
- -

j
Poanorf^ -

|
DatraBtnh

TeL Nos. Business

(II you jvdiT youcan call I I m I I m
| . . I iv Wjid on l /L'7- -79 1

-,
t jJ L* *'

|

a lodis.-uv.vouirequirsineni-- j
pi-iiihiDj;) :lSll

London Uto

M.LA UNITS
Daily prices as al

23th January, WB5 •

M.LA UNITTRUST

MANAGEMENT LIMITED,

37 OLD QUEEN STREET.

LONDON SWIH9JG

Authansad Qri Trud Pros

-
.

• - Bid Offer YM%
M.L.A. Units 257-5 2729yd 2'-05

M.LA. Inf. 39-6 41-9 0-B3

M.LA. Gilt 21-9 23-2 10-7.7

M.L.A. Income 29-9 31-6 4-74

JUNE. 1S76-JANUMW. 1985

£10.000 ID £131.530
'

*«M mat pa ffj pm)

M.LA. UNITTRUST

TUP UK GENERAL FUND

OVER 3. 5 aid 7 YEARS.*

©0622679351
Itawwioj

Hum taXm DT.26nv8S tor * IS Hew
» srd« nsx irtai ta kxit ikBL

-Suit

Umr «wo*u.imn WS-

1985-Now is the time to

invest in Europe For 1985, there

Over first thinks 0fl985 t.SS!
Europes leadmg stockmarkets have much nearer home
maintained the strong growth pattern / D
seen in the latter part of 1984. Given the

overall economic outlook and growing

international interest in Europe our BritanniasRecoi

new fund is an investment opportunity

not to be missed. .

European governments generally
Britannia m

are seeking to encourage industry by . . . _
' au

4

n e
.

providing a more favourable economic
Original en

climate,and recently American pension LijUUU
funds have appeared as substantial TTT
buyers of European shares, having

_ _
All

identified the value that exists in the Britannia America

various markets. Given that many
_

(launcha

European shares are still relatively Origmaj Lm^tmenl

undervalued in international terms,the £1,000
prospect for further investment from -=

abroad seems high and such invest- J[
raent would have a major positive Britannia Japan

impact on share ratings. ( launchec

These are just some of the reasons Original Investment Period

why we believe that 1985 is the right £1,000 lyr
year for you to invest in Europe. J

Whv smaller companies?

Smaller companies can offer
* planTwd

v.nh net mconx rvmvia-tcd.

investors superior growth potential.

Extensive research shows that smaller companies tend to
*

substantially outperform bigger companies, over the longiei-m.

This makes them excellent investments for growth and highly

attractive for the private investor.

As smaller companies are often at an early stage of develop-

ment, the/ can experience dramaticgrowth in turnoverand profits.

Also,they can develop in areas which are not suitable or attrac-

tive for bigger companies. Takeover activity is likely to be higher

amongst smaller companies, especially those developingnew pro-

ducts or services.Combine all these factors and you can see why
smaller companies can offer bigger returns on your investment.

With three previous winners here's another

wav Id profit from our success

Britannia has a consistent record of success in the manage-

ment of smaller companies funds (see above).Our new Trust

aims to achieve capital growth from a portfolio of European

General Infermtioii
An xkaovMffDinn will bekk Bad certificates ttuwd uuhto <2 dart* Ufw prfcts jod vk-b£> arc pub*
fished tfcrflr trfeirta national neu-spapm. UmU can be wU bods ia the Manarcm ai on k*t than ihr
Wpncc cnlrabird iaa torzipia opprewrd by Drpamsmt of Trade A lahwJ mpnaramwii idurrr iif

5 25% on im awrts lequhaumr fc* >*> oi ihr imw ptcc 1 K Deluded to ihc prke of umic and a setvk*
CwreM an BnjniaJ wr o\J t ^ VAT i on the cnliw 1be Tn»i h deduced fnMi dieTr»XrnM loouar.
aJUjwjfh LfieTrwl Ehrd ailo^a muttom annualciv rpe of 2% I + VATJ Afler ihc do*^ nj ilw Used rr*w
wex vn. in Fcbnurr. unic&.u‘Q] he araDublc-ai the mhnpdoDvfilNT prfaM. Tba TrM Pcrd perznoa mrrsi-
n*em tn traded wnbin the lard dm*-n U- (hr Depart rra-nr dT Thidc aro Indu^in- Thr
Trvsi's dbtmbuLioa dale a Jw December The fir»i dtsintaiHn tr. vehedn/ed lor 1st Dumber l°95-
Remuneiaiieci « pmNr uqtuUfied Inimncdunn and ral» are avndnbk- nn reqivei. Tnr.ipc’ Udbnd
Bani Thus Coraohnv Lioiltrd- Maxmccrs BrdJnr.u Gmip of Lmi Tm«s Lxmncd. RariMiTed Oilor.
Sjhsburv H«j<r Circus London £Cl^ 50L TekphoocOl - 58B ?777 MemberoUhe UiuiTnu
Atwaaing. To* afler r> net mailable id rcsldcnu oi Lire.

Europe- the Choice for 1985

Far 1985, there is a strong accord among J
the professional tipsters and fund managers 1
that the safest gains are going to be made 1

i much nearer home -in Europe.?^ I
/ Daily Telegraph, 12 January 1985. 1

Britannia’sRecord In SmallerCompanies

UlL
Britannia Smaller Companies Trust

(launched November, 1972)

Original Investment Period Current Value*

£1,000 lOyrs £10,427

AMERICA
Britannia American Smaller Companies Trust

(launched November, 1978)

Original Investment Period Current Vhlue*

£1,000 6yrs £4,135

JAPAN
Britannia Japan Smaller Companies Trust

(launched September, 1983)

smaller corapaniSrVw''/
'v

shares and gives you the opportunity

to get in at the start ofwhat we believe

will be another successful smaller

companies investment from Britannia.

at lOp launch price

Until Friday, 1st February, I9S5

yon can buy units at the launch price of

JOp and benefit from a special bonus.

The bonus. 1% foramounts of £1,000 to

£9.999 and increasing to 2% for

investments of £10,000 and above, is

ghen by way of additional units.

An illustration, based on the launch

price of lOp per unit, is given below:

Amount Invested Free Total

and Bonus Extra Units Units

£ 1 .000- 1% 101 lO.iOt

£2:500-1% 252 25.252

110.000-2% 2.040 102.040

Current Value*

£1,189

Planned Savings 1st fiLCrtnbet. 1-W.otfcT to offi-r

v.nh net income rvinvo-tcd.

Invest now
Please either complete the coupon

below or telephone our Unit Trust

Dealers direct on 01-638 0478. The mini-

mum investment is £500 and the

initial estimated gross yield is 0.1% p.a.

Remember, the price of units and
the income from them can go down as

well as up.

Ifyou have a professional adviser

please consult that adviser about

this offer.

To: Britannia Group of Unit Trusts Limited,

Salisbury House,29 Finsbury Circus,London EC2M 5QL.
I/Vfe wish lo invest £
(minimum £500) in the Britannia

European Smaller Companies Trust ar

the price rulingon receipt ol my cheque,
allowing the appropriate bonus as
shown below. A cheque is enclosed

made payable 10 Britannia Group of
Unit Trusts Untried.

BONUS OFFER
Investments ol between £1.000 and

' £9,999 qualify for a 1% bonus. 1 nvcsl*
mcnis ol £10.600 and above qualify lor
a higher 2% bonus.

SHARE EXCHANGE
if you wish to offer sham in exchange
lor units, please lias box ior.—

.

details.

Surname
iMr-Mrc-MlHi'Mft)

First Names....
(in hill)

Address

<BinrK CAttKIS fLEASn

.
_Fwlcndc

-IE

‘r one

me of

Please tick bo> tf \on are an
existing Britannia imh holder.



0/
7o

I

KnightWilliams specialise

inproviding long-termincomethrough

safe and reliable investments for clients.

Our considerable experience will beof

particularinterest toretiredpeople.

FORAHIGHNETINCOMENOWANDA
RISINGINCOME INFDTUREYEARS...

gpContactKnightWilliams^„ To: Knight Wflfiams & CompanyLttL, - m
d 38AIbemarle Street, London W1X3HA. Tel: 01-409 0271 J|

Members ofNASDIM. Also at Leeds and Jersey.

FAMILY £Uj
MONEY*GO-ROUND"
THE FUTURE ASS

• '
•fcx-mmvt

BRITISH SAVERS have the

reputation of expecting their,

long-term arrangements to be
spiced with some tax-attractive

flavourings. Witt life assurance,

particularly, the availability of

tax relief on the premium made
some sorts of regular savings
sensible only if effected through,

a life policy. But since this tax

advantage bas been removed,
is the savings public to believe

that investing .through liFe

assurance is something of the
past? ...

Nothing could; be further

from the truth and savers

would do themselves a great

dis-service if. they did not look,

closely at what a life policy!

still has. to offer as an invest-

ment This is probably no more
clearly highlighted than in the
case of the traditional with--

profits policy.

Somewhat edipsed in recent
years by the unit-linked up-
starts and very much relegated

to being the workhorse of the

endowment mortgage, the
with-profits endowment policy,

with the
.
abolition of life

assurance premium relief in

this year's Budget, may by a
foreseeable shift in emphasis
come once more into its own.

If anything, it is unit-linking

which now wiH have to work
bard, to justify itself against

other types of saving. This is

ENDOWMENTS

Even without tax relief

on the- premiums life

assurance is still a good
investment, writes
Brian Morgan.

precisely what a with-profits

policy will not have to do. For
.the. last decade it has been in

competition with and constantly
having to justify itself against

the unit-linked contract The
choice put to savers was: do
you go the unit-linked route or
the with-profits? In ways, it

was putting a false choice be-

fore prospective policyholders
and this, I believe, will be high-

lighted as unit-linking bas to
take on the challenge of similar
investments on terms more of
level pegging from a tax
advantage viewpoint.

The traditional with-profits
policy can stay supremely what
it always was-i savings
vehicle unique to the life

assurance industry. The with-
profits blend of security allied

with the prospects of good re-

turns has not lost its lustre on
account of the loss of life

assurance premium' relief.

The following table demon-
strates the returns that have
been achieved on with-profits

policies maturing now over
different terms of years with
one leading life office, on the
basis that no tax relief was
obtained on the premium
throu^iout In other words the
returns have been calculated
on the basis of the gross
premium throughout In each
case the poHoy is assumed to

have been effected by a male
aged 30 next birthday at the
outset, paying an instalment
premium of £10 per month.

Term of Total Annual
policy maturity vaL. yield

10 years £2.281 is*3 p.c.

11 years £2,635 11*9 p.c.

12 years £3,033 11*7 p.c.

13 years £3,452 11*5 p.c.

14 years £3.945 21*3 p.c.

15 years £4,434 11*1 p.c.

Source : Equitable Life

In each case, the yield is

what the total maturity value
represents as a return on pre-
mium paid. Because the policv
in each case has been a quali-

fying policy, there was no tax
to pay on the proceeds and the
yield is a net yield regardless

Theinvestmentopportui^for1985
TheEuropean Factfile Y?\/ C

7

O r
NORWAY Excellent opportunities amongtechnologygrowth stocks.

WEST GERMANY Success ofeconomic policieshastaken the Germans
by surprise.

Ui \

HOLLAND Lower interest rates, lower inflation, mean opportunities for'

careful stock selection.

FRANCE Excellent prospects for retailers and consumer-orientated stocks.

SWITZERLAND . Verygood value among insurance companies andhanks.

Retail sector looks strong against backgroundof
stabilising economic and political sifiiation. •

1 984’s top-performing market, but there are still oppor-

tunitiesfor selective buying. Oil price cuts.most helpful.

ttFor 1985, there is a strong
*

accord among the professional

tipsters and fund managers

that the safest gains are going

to be made much nearer

home-inEurope^
Daily Telegraph, UftinuurylQSS

]fyou regard Europe as just aplayground for

holidavsorthe home ofthe latestCommon Market
mountain, stop. Think again. It s also veiymuch aplace

for making monov.

Fromthe Medilerranean coast in the south to the

Arctic in the north . Ihere is an excitingstoryofgrowing

Industrial andcommercial strong! b.

I nvestment in Europe is now beginning to emerge

as a realisticway ofmakingmoney. Indeed, according

to the Financial Times ( 10 November 1984). only

Greece-of 14 European countries surveyed- faded lo

retesteran increase in overall share prices in 1983-84.

Thus, ifinvestment is about choosingthe right place to

invest. Europe has much tosav for itself. Butsuccessful

investment also depends on good timing; at

Oppenhcimer.we believe that this is an excellent'time

to look at Europe in a new nay and takewur
opportunity io cash in on the resurgenceinstockprices

across the Continent.

FINDTHEWORLD'S
TOPSTOCKMARKET IN 1984!

Which stock-markethas been thebestperformerin the

world in 19S4? *

Is itAmerica -withaReagaadecrionvictory NfVl
and a boomingeconomy?

Is itJapan-with rising profitsandamassive

balance ofpayments surplus ? J. xvf

IsitBrifoln-wiLHastablegovenimcntand
low inflation? JL vO

PerhapsHongKong-withtheChinese attest

promising tokeep a freeeconomy inforce? i. iv
Theanswer-perhapssurprisingly-is Spain.

Over I9S4 theMadrid bull market notched up an

index increase of +43%. In the performance league

table published by Investors Chronicle, otherEuropean

Markets also performed strongly over 1984.

r WorldTop 12 Stockmarkets
of£l-0no investedon l/l.^

allotting for market performance and currency

jain +57.4 7 Netherlands +
nn’sKons +54.4 8 UK +

1 Spam +57.4
2 H^ng Kong +54.4
3 Japan +35.3
4 Norway +28.1
5 Belgium +25.0
6 France +22.6
itvm*- In It,Upon /St

7 Netherlands +22.
8 UK +19-'

9 Italy +17.
10 USA' * +14.

] 1 W Germany +11.'

32Australia +11.:

THE OPPENHEDVIEREUROPEAN
GROWTHTRUST

'Oppenhcimer, which managesworldwide funds
amounting io more than £6.000.000.000.launched its

European Growth Trust in September 1 984and already

the price of units has climbed by more than28% " Now'
as the above information and presscomment indicate

.

the storyofgrowing industrial andcommercial strength

in Europe seems set tocontinue.
’offerio offerprice3.9.84-23. 1.$5

q Sr
direct. They will also be pleased to answer anyquestions
youmay have. The minimum investment is £1.000.

There is a5% initial charge which is deducted from the

amoun t subscribed and a1% annualmanagementfee

(plus VAT).

AODmONALINFORMATION.TbeTnst'WKandurisedinMay 19S4.

The uim*wued«vAtombdnn Unitt.Th*nstba ibenepmeearned
1

by ihc Trust iaftwLnandcv>cnso»Biran5/errcdamafnatka0viotheafpiM!
ot ihc mu. and ihc pneeof ibe ante will refleci ihis fact. YonwD nsewa lax

voucher ro ibe nciaranum accumulated. To.caiatKCfiBl gaiwxm
scoimubtJpn utdb, ibr loi.-O annum ofi«mwied netincome Ishewn on the

lacaetfii vouchers) -tbouM he added to the oriental coo.Thelesuhing total.
' cfeduttcdfnKnihccscntujI sale nroci»h.givi=iihe capital gain ortas. The

Se Ml unitsamithe inM'*vkW will appearAniym the FinancialTimes,The
icsand the Oail) Telegraph. space peraoiainp.

AJ>initulctaij}enf5% (fnm whichcemmnssioBmwNjx^
mtctmetBancs) e.deducted from theoemrideratinn.The Trust Deed p*esthe
Maiupjisauthorits Wt/utfcananoua/mjnagancotdiarprcifuptali^i
Into*VAT). I lowesvr. at petsent. the Mauapfjsehaijse only 1% (pinsVAT).
Thr> t,deducted froin income ami istaken inf)account minequotedjtdd.
Theestimatedgrosssuitingyieldon LtosTniM r.24%.

Tou"«nJI hesent a Ccntract Nrtecoofirmitigtoutpuiebasc. andyowUnit
CendVauc will normally followaithm 2$days. You maysdl tout uKnson any
wnriongday aiitoinilmgWpnwlwoocnpMingihelonnonthetwicollhft
reniltatCaDd.-emfiireil lo the Managers. FavtDeMwdlnoniiJDybcmade
*nhmseven wnirinpdays.

Ifjtpgnr OppenhenncrTrus Management Limited. MercantileHouse,
tiiiColumn Street. Loudon EC4N eAE. Tel: tll-lViWSS. Registered in

EnglandNo I4UH5I. Trusrt UovdsBankpic^7l Lottrftinl Street.

London EC5
. The Trutt Deedmybn inspected at tbc Rcpstocd officeofibe

Trustee orthe VUnagetS.

I,\V<fepphr*b!r £n Eirrt

Oppenbeinier European GrowthTrust
Portfolio atZ3/1/85

W. Gennany 32.2% Italy 3.0%

Spain 33.5% Netherlands 2.5%

France 32.4% Finland 0.8%

Switzerland 10.4% Cash 35.0%

Norway 10.2% 100.0%

TheTrust willbe activelymanaged to hike

advantage ofthewide variety ofopportunities that

Europe presents. Remember, however, that the price

of units may go down as well asup andthat unit trusts

should be considered asmedium io long-term

investments.

HOWTOINVEST
To invest in the Oppenhcimer European Growth

Trust, simply fill in the Application Form and send it,

with yourcheque, to OppeuheimerTrustManagement

Limited,Mercantile House, 66 Cannon Street. Loudon

EC4N6AE. AJfemativeiy. yoncan contactourdealing

roomon01-2363885andgivethemyour Instructions

APPLICATIONFORM FOROPPENHEIMER
_ EUROPEANGROWTHTRUST
I TorOppeabelmerTrostMan^eflientLld.

Memotile House, finCannon Si reel , LondonEC4N6AE.
.1 I/We wish to applv Cor units in the Oppenhcimer European
" Growth Trust ai the ofler price rulingon receipt of this

applicalion.fAsaguidc,meseunilswercprkx'dat32.2
• pence with an anticipated gross yield of 2.8% at 23/1/85).

| “J/Wc enclose a cheque tar thesum "If
- (minimum£1.000) payable to "Qppcnbdmer Trust

9 ManaEcmenlLmiilcd‘’.

_ "JajuAVearcoverl8j'carsofage.

Surname .
.... . -

I
(MrMnMw)
Forenames

_ (mtuHi

1 Address —

|
Signature. —Date,. — ..

* Please tick ifyouwish io receive further information om—
The Oppenhcimer European Growlh Trust

B The OppcnhcimcT Monthly SavingsAccount

I
I

’Measeddeic *hrrr app mpnaie.

»

fin ihc aeco/jainlappluMUoiis, ailinuaagn onascparOesh&iof

*

IMMEDLMEWrrHDlW.U..
it ict{Uir«L or the toil!

amount »,ib e&c Icm at

onff «0-lasjia;rrcj«.

» i'" miU, n
_

Member ot the Bnildm* Soaaie .tooebuoa
Lntiiou PnxtnronSfwnc

.VcUwtiscd fix imnmcm b> mulcts.

LEAMINGTON Sm.
i BUILDING SOCIETY'

Ptt Box l Uaminjtum Hotwc.

Mlf>crton H|U.L»rmnpi>nsp^
njujn TeJ.i<*o>>a"Wt

of the tax position of the policy-

holder (this is a tax advan-

tage qualifying Kfe policies

still retain).

These returns are good In

anyone’s language and surveys

show that they are not unique

to this particular office. Though
it is only ever the top perform-

ing with-profits offices that con-

sistently achieve such results,

making the choice of life office

a matter for as close scrutiny

as ever.

The .uniqueness of the with-
profits bonus distribution sys-

tem is soch that it makes it

difficult to compare jt Fairly

with anything else. A unit-

linked policy has of its nature
a relatively narrow spread of
assets backing it and no hedge
against sudden and. potentially

dramatic changes in values.

Certainly some unit-linked poli-

cies have out-performed the
best with-profits policies over
the last decade or so. So what?
It wonld have been a terrible
indictment if they had not!

It is extremely hard to
im3gtrie a savings medium
offering anything like a com-
parable degree of security
which has produced such
attractive returns over the last
10 to 15 years. For example, 1

one leading building society
reckons £10 per month over

.

10 years in its share account 1

would have produced returns
of £1,855, an overall rate of
return of 8-2 p.c. a year. The,
reason for the difference is not
hard to find. The results pro- 1

duced by life offices which are.
experts in managing a mixed
portfolio of investments should,
beat money on deposit, over the

j

medium or long tens.
It is this Which is the deter-

mining factor— and this is
what with^profit policyholders
patitipate in — the investment
performance from a mix of
investments including property,
equities, gilts, overseas invest-
ments. venture capital and so
on. .All of which are invested
on the insurance principle that
there is safety in spread and
that different areas will perform
relatively better over time. So
the overall result should be
greater in the medium to long
term than concentrating in-
vestments in just one direction.
On top of this is added the

safeguard of the bonus distri-

bution system, giving guarantees
that the profits allocated can-
not be removed. The develop-
ment of the terminal bonus,
besides being a way of distri-

buting rewards to investors of
particular years is also a first-

line safeguard for the office’s

main bonus rate. Terminal
bonuses are likely to be
eliminated before the reversion-!
aiy bonus rates themselves are
reduced.

SIXMONTHTERM
LIMITED ISSUE

Minimum investment £2,000

if «,u are retired, or planning for retirement you

need the best possible income from the capital youte
Xmirninomonev in the bank or building society, or
Keeping

offers. isn't always the answer.

°r it rhighc meanpaying more tax.

TUW toi inr a secure™}
comfortable retirement.

Trident Life, a member oEone£*eTOrlds,

over 50s and 60s.

You may choose, for example —

A scheme that gives you good prospects of an

increased retirement income.
^ B

Or one that provides a personal retirement income

in addition to State Benefits-

Or a scheme that can reduce the impact of . .

personal taxes.

If vou need more retirement income — whether

vour capital is £1-000 or £1.000 000 - amply send tlus

coupon’FRHBPOST to Trident Life today.

We are confident we can help.

Trident Life

To: Trident Life Assurance Company Lid., FREEPOST,

London Road. Gloucester, GL1 3BR.

Tel: Gloucester (0452) 500500.

I should like to obtain more retirement income,

(minimum capital £1,000)

Mr/Mrs 'Miss

—

Address

PtirtfeKnMamyinent ismiw willliu yOUTreach.

Until recently, asset management byprofessionals was
available only to the extremelywealthyNowthe smaller

investor, too, cancome to Balticfor tins expertise. .-
•

^ ]

With £30 million of stocks andshares alreadyunder their

control, Baltic’s investmentmanagersareweb-qualifiedtocboose

foryou the best 1'of more than 600 unittrustywoddrwide equities

and other select investment opportunities.

The benefits to you are capital performance,maximum
after tax returns, and freedom fromcomplexpapowtsk.
Find out more today.

BALTIC
ASSET MANAGEMENT

Masterminding Your Money.

. DT261
Please sendme full details. I have £ capitaltomvest

]

(optional).
j

Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms)
J

Address

Postcode

Telephone (day) •

.Baltic Asset Management Ltd. Freepost, London EC2B 2AE Tel: 01-626 1533 j

\0* from Nationwide

AUNIQUE SAVINGS PLAN 2

WITH IMMEDIATE LIFE COVER
Thenew Reeffiond from Nationwide is

with Fleet Friendly Societyand Midland
Bank Group UnitTrust Managers Limited,
thesperia) taxation advantagesand
immediate life coverofthe FleetBond
make ita most attractive investment.

HowFleetBondWorks
The NationwideFleetBond isa unique

savings plan. Halfyoursavingsgo into a
special Nationwide account ana the
balance is used to buy units in Midland
Bank’s Income UnitTrustThe Friendly
Society linkmeansthat50% ofthe tax
normally paid on building societyand unit
trust interest is reclaimed, giving your
savings a valuable boost No other savings
plan offers thesametwo-wey investment

'

asthe FleetBond.

Life tosurance Cover |
.

FleetBond automatically provides life b
insurance coverupto a total sum of J
£l500forthose aged 56 or under. There H
tsasmall reduction in death benefitfor 3
olderages. No medical e>smination is g
required. “

The LikelyReturn S
IfHeetBonds had been available since 5

1974thentheyvvou]d haveproduceda
return ofover15% perannum. V
HowMuch
.

The FleetBond is a ten year investment
m which you save£200 peryear

*

FleetBond givesyou the choice ofsaving
annually or from a lump sum of£2000 r
into a Nationwide account which, in turrL
is used to makethe yearly FleetBond

'

' *
contributions.

|
The Next Step :

jj

You can obtain full details ofFleetBond
bycompleting thecoupon or alternatively'
bytelephoning Ot-8349090 any day, any
timeand we will sendyou a brochure, j

P^note: anyone canopm a Reeffiond provided %
they are between the ages of 18 and 69. butvou niav-r

IBIBnHBnBBBStmjl
-S

Please sendmedetaife ofthe NartibnwideFleetBorti \ .

•X

In conjunction wfth

"'fleet 1FRIENDLY .SOCIETY
FDT':6,.

r

.

MTrtfstt

k ..j&i

-. i
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Chater&Co

-_ . , .

a comparvpouari schemeand
CCfitributons!~l

A persona! service in jour beet interests.

' Forhi^er-rate taxpayersand compariies.TheProperly

SHrtpriseTrusts are-professionaHy managed trusts

offering:. ; .

#Txx- deductible propertyinvestment
^CjtiaxanteeAminimumfncomeover20y<ars

~ ^e*Ihistsdii?estiixportfolios-of qtialifying’pnjperties;
aB icasetbng-TQTn to irst-chss tenants.usually local'

'

avaflaWejio^ft • ,

.

Ifyou needataxshelterthis year, completeand return
the coupon today or ring 01-235 8744; 01-935 5133.

1 17 Knightsbridge,London^

W

i7LJl
'

1
Hease semi irie derails of ThelinpertyEnte^

LlhEftWJPERTYEKTHtflUffi'BUBrs

FL ... flawless ““y afford;, partly

IF ... internally flawless canse a. diamond had tw
WS ... very, very small fadu- the Qualities of money,

sions served as a ' medium of ex-

VS ... very small inclusions change,' and as * store o£

SI ... small inclusions wealth.

P pique (shows a flaw visible .

to the naked eye) Jennie Hawthorne

AnInvestmentOpportunity
INBRICKS&MORTAR

"Sira couldreceive ha annual incomeofover£3.000inByears
timeforaninvestmentnowof £7,900.

This is thekind ofpre-taxreturn you can expectifyou boyone
ofthe flatscurrentlybeingrented bytheUAGovernmentfor

theservicepersonnel atBentwaters, Suffolk:Thelong leasehold
reversionsin these properties are currentlyfor sale.

Aslicenaedcreditbrokerswemaybe able toarrangefinance ofopto
85% oftheparchaseprice for suimhle applicants suliject to status,a

diarge over the longleasehold interestand anapproved life policyThe
"correht'ASlCis i©-5% (variable). 'Written quotations available

upon- request

ParfartherdetailsofthisschemepleasecontactRefDJB

Hampton&Sons
6AriingtonStreet,iKmdortSWlAlRB.'Mex:25341

01-4938222

THOUGH a diamond is com- operates a sophisticated system
posed of carbon, one of the of grading diamonds before
commonest substances kown, it brokers. But if the jeweller's
has, Hike gold, some unique loupe which magnifies a stone
qualities and has been valued by 10 times, reveals an inelus-
for different reasons since ion, the clarity loss will be
biblical times. It repels water, valued differently by different
reflects light and is so hard experts.
that it can only be cut by a This is especially true of the
diamond Itself. last four categories of clarity

Bat whereas gold has a qnan- in Uie accompanying table,

titative price based on weight, e3Ck .of which has. two or more
the value of a diamond depends snb-dlvishnis. Subjective valua-

on (he four Cs—cut, clarity, tion may also extend to colour
colour and carat. But only despite the increasing use of
one of these, the weight or scientific techniques,

carat, is objective. Other faetors affecting the

The word comes from the valne of diamonds include in-

Greek Keration. (he locust tree Merest rates, fashion, demand
whose black pods dried out to and supply. The C SO tries to

such ’ a remarkably uniform stabilise prices fey stock piling

weight that they were used by during downtrends, and yeleas-

Middle East traders for weigh- “>« when prices rise. But
ing pearls. Russia has 20 p.c. of the world’s
A carat is now standardised output and may sell its polished

at 0-2 of a gram. Weight used diamonds to pay for wheat and
to be the main factor in asses- technology imports,

sing the worth of a diamond. Russia is reported to have got
The largest stones were the enough hard currency from
rarest so value increased ex- diamond sales ,and the global

ponentiaBy with size. prin is stabilising.

Today more interest is shown. ®u* *“e crash of the invest-

in the ways in which light meat diamond market in the
affects the stones: their re- I®‘9's is not yet forgotten,

fractabflity, reflectivity and dis* Even In 1980 speculators were
oersion. Skilful cutting high- burning their fingers on th

lights these optical properties f*
1? stones by paying $62,000

of diamonds and complements * or * top quality flawless dia-

their weight moud -which might make only
The Centra/ Selling Organisa- $14,000 per cant today,

tion of De Beers In London. So should diamonds be re-

which controls around 80 px. garded as an investment? They
of the sales of uncut diamonds, can be. It was a common cus-
•• tom in London’s-East End of 50

T , ,
.. years ago gor Jewish couples

I CmiS ror CISritT to bay a diamond engagement
ring of the highest quality that

FL ... flawless they could afford;, partly be-

IF ... Mitemallv ffawW cause a diamond had two of

NO MADAM— ROSSIAM
DIAMONDS A«S NOT REED

v s

'Wsr

DISCOUNTS uptoI14%
ONUNTTTRUSTPURCHASES

*^£ We Offer the best aH round service

. -ft Free Quarterly Newsletter to cfents

For information and del^s of our Advisory Service wrfe lo>

CHARLOTTE HOUSE FINANCIAL SERVICES UMITHD
Charlotte House, 10 Charlotte Street, Merahester Ml 4FLTel: 061 2282514

Name

Address.

-- Postcode _
taunt feyGal S Be. MenHwre d The StadtENhmm

.ConWCHsU ChariooerHaoe Frenoal SejvcasLinwC

GUARANTEED INCOME BONDS
Up to 10.5% p.a. for 5 years

LAMBERT & MASON
17/21 Leicester Street, Melton Mowbray, Leics LEI 3 OPP

Telephone (0664) 61961

the1985sohtbnto

CTT
ToucheRemnantand Norwich.Union
haro combined to produceThe Flexible
Family Trust- the most effective solution

yet to die problem ofmaintaining your
standard ofliving while:

reducing immediately the impact of
capital transfer tax

retaining control ofyour assets

-k havingyour assets professionally

managed

reducing further the CTT liability in

the future

creating substantial tax-free funds for

your family

avoiding the creation ofdeferred tax
- liabilities

Ifyou would like farther information onhow our
TFT can solve yourCTT problem, please

complete and return the coupon, or ringlouche
Remnant on 01-236 8181, or zing NorwichUnion
life Insurance Society on 0603 692129.

To: ToucheRemnant Financial Management Limited
Mermaid House, 2 Puddle Dock, LondonEC4V3AT

Please send me a copy ofyour Flexible Family Trust
brochure

Suraame(Mr/Mh/Mus/r^

T'nTTT.^mn* In Rill

BLOCK C.MTTA15 1>LLUS

AN OFFER FROM
THE LEADERS OVER
0, S, 8, Z AND 6 YEARS

4E
*r one

»nc of

No
nrHankaccount offers

Chelseasnew Capital Shares

accounfjrassomethfngfor every-

one.lbs6irtWTth it has 3 great rates

.ofmfcre&TIjey starthigh,move Up

to Mgfier, an<L settle at highest

itycHi keep between£l,000

and^£2,499in the accountyour

money will earn 9-00% netpa.

and£9$99 your moneyswfiTeam
9*3^fenetpiL

Aftd ifyou -keep£10,000 or-

moreyourawncy willcam9*50%
netpjL - -

.

Tmrnediateno-penalfeL.

drawaU

CAPITAL SHARES

9 v>()°o
M..T PA

1
<

'>.w7P/a-

lo\ )/k
CiKOSSEV

( ) °> \0/

:roO 0
Ni.i ! \

I')/.)/ ;q
k )\ n ) 0

, CiKUSSEV.

3ourown persona]

W^tb a Capital Shares account

you also havethe option ofa cheque
book,you canwrite 50 cheques per
year See ofcharge.

Tfow can paymoney into your
Capital Shares accountatany
Chefe& hranchoratanyhigh street

bank; Obviously,you will find this

abuiunteasy to operatewherever

.

you live.

Just think ofthe things which
could be paid by chequefrom Ibis

high interest earningaccount; rates,

telephone, electricity, insurances,

annual subscriptions, season tickets

arejustafew.

Tofind out more aboutthe
Capital Sharesaccount call in at

anyChelsea branch,

or use thecoupon
below;

:t»fapi4 at ba*tcrate.Ihtere*t pwtariufljic

IgntjedtotovBUMUineii k\lhe<ccaootteatt«. Abo**rMw vanahle.

ingSocietj’,FREEPOST;Chetom^m,Gbs.Gl^3 IBR._

V/ 1H li* Ki r:J lHf l ir«Mi it)

TJramlington has an excellent repu-

X1
tation for investment perform-

ance, especially over the long term.

For example, Framlington Capital

Trust was the best performer of
all unit trusts over ten years to 1st

January, and Framlington Income
Trust was third.

The Observer’s analysis of the 25

largest unit trust groups in October
1984 underlined this: “The best

returns were over ten years, wiih

Framlington outstanding. It showed a

£1,462 pay-off from a £100 invest-

ment, which put it head and
shoulders above the others over that

period Framlington also led the rest

over nine, eight, seven and six years.’
1

For 1985, we select four funds

which we believe are doing par-

ticularly well. Two are straightfor-

ward capital growth funds, American
& General Fund and International

Growth Fund The other two are

more speculative ‘recovery* funds,

American Turnaround Fund and
Recovery Trust.

American Sc General Fond invests

for full-blooded capital growth in

smaller US growth companies. Since

launch in 1978 the offer price of units

is up 286% compared with 81% for

the Standard & Foots Composite
Index.

On 23rdJanuary the offer price was

193.0p (Accumulation units 195.2p).

International Growth Fund also

invests for out-and-out capital

growth, but on a world-wide basis. It

can switch between markets at will.

At present 63% is in North America,

16% in the Far East and 17% in the

UK. Since launch in 1976 die offer

price of units is up 794%, compared
with 421% for the FT AU-Share
Index.

On 23rdJanuary the offer price was

I49.0p (Accumulation units, l63.4p).

American Turnaround Fund
invests in North American recovery

stocks. Since launch in October 1979
the offer price of units is up 294%,
compared with 75% in the Standard

fit Poors Composite Index.

On 23rd January:the offer price was
197.2p (accumulation units, 201.6p).

Recovery Trust invests in both UK
and US recovery shares, but with an
emphasis on the UK. At present 31%
is in North America. Since' launch in

April 1982 the offer price of units has

risen 98% compared with 99% for the

FT All-Share Index.

On 23rdJanuary the offer price was
99-2pxd (Accumulation units, 105.4p).

Dollar Loans International Growth
Fund and the two American funds

have substantial ‘back-to-back* loans

to hedge against a fall in the dollar.

The cost of these reduces the

estimated yield to nil. Recovery Trust

is not hedged and has an estimated

gross yield ofZ37%. Income distribu-

tions are on 15 th March and 15 th
September.

The price of units and the income
from them can go down, as well as up.

HOWTO INVEST

Units can be bought using the

coupon or by telephoning 01-628 5181.

The minimum investment is £500 in

each fund. Units are allocated at the

price ruling when we receive your
order. There is a 1% bonus for orders

over £10,000, which can be split

between the four funds.

Applications are acknowledged and
certificates normally sent witiiin

42 days. Units can be sold back at any
time; payment is usually made on
the day we receive the renounced certi-

ficate.

MONTHLYSAVINGS
You can also invest by monthly direct

debit The minimum is £20 a month.
For £100 a month or more there is a
bonus of 1% extra units.

Units are allocated at the offer

price ruling on 5th of each month. Net
income is automatically reinvested
for you, using accumulation units.

Certificates are not issued, but every
six months you are sent a statement
of your account and a fund report.

You can cash in your plans at any
time, receiving the full bid value of
the accumulated units.

To start your plan, fill in the
application and send it to us with
your cheque. We shall send you a
direct

%
debit mandate to sign and

return to us.

You may put in extra on your first

allocation day with a cheque for more
than your monthly contribution.

GENERAL INFORMATION
The trouts are authorised by the Department of
Trade and Industry and constituted by Trust Deed.
Lloyds Bank Pie is both Trustee and Registrar. The
in i tial charge Included in die offer price is 5^ The
annual charge It only VJ% f4-VAT) oT the value ot
(be fund. Commission of ! '

4% is paid to agents, but
not on savings plan*. Prices and yield* are published
dally in leading newspapers. The. mana&ere are
Framlington Unit Management Limited. 3 London
Wall Buildings, London EC2M 5NQ. Telephone:
0I-62S 5J81. Registered in England No 89)241.
Member ofThe Unit Trust Association. This offer is

not open to residents of the Republic nfIreland.

— — —' —
Toi FtttmWnflion UnitManagement! limitfri

,
31 Lnntlrtn Wall Bniklinge, Ijymhnn FfT?_MSMQ

LUMPSUM I wbh to invest

.
|

in American and General Fund
*

I __I (minimum £300)

r
|

in International Growth Fund
I —

.

(minimum £300)

. in American Turnaround Fund
* (niffunhwp £}00)

£ I in Recovery Trust
* l ftanaiinum/500)

T enclose my cheque payable to Framlmpton Unit
Management Limited. ! am over 18 . For acnunula-
rion mrin in which income Is reinvested, lick
hciei ‘

I.

MONTHLY SAVINGS I wish to start a Monthly
Savings Plan tor

r I in American and General Fund
Kminimnm £201

t in International Growth Fund
n minimum rnnj

£ |

in American Tnmamanrl ftmil

— I(minimum £20)

£ ““Jin RecoveryTnuL
1- - [(minimum £20)

1 enclose my cheque for£ . ,— for my first con-
tribution (mis can be for a larger amount *Lan
your monthly payments). Iam over 18.

—Surname (M.'AfcvMtts)...^

Full fiat nuoe(f).^ ........

Signatures).

Qecst cfldimn ihotdJ oilJgr gmdtijib ufwnfc/y)
DT 26/1

mi
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THE SECRETBEHIND
SUCCESSFULINVESTMENT

INHONGKONG.
TV fcpr lo RUfespfnl investment in Hong Kong is knowing when-

to get oi»L And when to get back in again.

Right now the prospects for in restore look preHy bright

The recent Anglo-Ctunese agreementon Hong Kong's futureLas
encouraged a surge of renewed confidence.

And the colom's econonrv. once among the most dynamic in the

world, is expected to grow- he- T-R“o in 1985-again far outstripping

those ofJapan, the USA and the UK.
But iron' long will the investment boom last?

MAKING THE RIGHT MOVES
Jn a sense it doesn't mailer:

At present Hong Kong forms the focal point i

Snnth Last Asia Trust portfolio.Through our office o

keeping a close watch on the situation.

As soiinas ve see signs that stock market ptoepe

are footing /ess exciting, we will shift the wain etnpfe

dynamic markets in Sooth East Asia.
1 Thai's the advantage ofbeing £iston jonrieet.

on the spot we are

in Hong Kinag

toother

WHEREDO TOU GO AFTERHONG KONG?

As far as the Fidelity Sooth East Asia Trust will lake you.

We arc very much in touch with the other ‘sunrise economies of

the region,such as -SingaporeandMalayda,Thailand,Taiwan andKorea

together with Australia.

Countries in South East Asia have shown impressive economic

grow ib oier the past decade,and a considers hie degree of political

stability Wth their wealth of human and natural resources together

with great entrepreneurial drive we believe their future is likely to be

even belter.

In its aim (o provide maximum capital growth theTrust portfolio

will he selected from the sinckmarkrts of Hong Kong,Taiwan, boulh

Korea, Thailand. Australia and New Zealand. Singapore and Malaysia,

Indonesia, Indio, the Philippine* and Sri Lanka.

Currently the portfolio split is Hong Kong $!•%, Australia 20?o,

Thailand 6?K New Zealand 5%, Taiwan 3?o, cash 2%.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

.As we have proved with die FidelityJapan Trust, there is no

stihstilule for an intimate local knowledge as the basis.for successful

investment, particularly in an area as volatile in its opportunities as

South East Ada.

Given the scope, diwiatyand potential, itis essential for the trust

to hemaoaged activelyand «gs7»svm -
With a total staff of 24 (the majority local nationals! in our

Hnng Kong office, incloding 2 senior managers and 5 analysts, we are

well equipped to do so.

PUTTO THETEST
. The proof of the eGectheness of the Fidelity approach is in the

performanceof its trusts.

Kh: 15 months before launching the SouthEa&AsaThe^ we
managed a test portfolio with the same strategy

This portfolio increased in ralne by 70.6% in stating terms

comparedwitha riseof265%onaspecially constructed indexofSouth

fan* Asian markets Since launch in October 1984 the offer price of

South EastAsia Trusthas risen 18%. "Whilst this is wer short tern and

notaguide tojuture performance, it is an encouraging start.

The conclusion is simple-donit limit your Asian investment to

just Hong Kong: broaden your investment horizons to all (he ‘sunrise'

economies ofSouthEast Asia.

TO INVEST

Please complete the coupon below and return it to Fidelity

"International Management If you have any queries, please telephone

our experts during normal office horns and on Saturdayshum 20am to

1 pm. Just dial 100 and ask for Freefone Fidelity

: The price of units and the incomehum them can go down as

weDasup.

FIDELITY SOUTH EAST ASIA TRUST
GENERAL INFORMATION A cmtnci note far«w application tagc&a
with braehan will be mu hmeduld* Lon rntificiM wiD be «m wubu
J5 lira Tbectnmt eMwneled jpvM pda nd.blVil ihr offs price of 2*>.Sp far

Fidclit* Son* Eut An ltM n Slid Jimn W8S. Aecoauaiin rant, gab
wtH bf'immj. TbrditB&mitomAmkRanta 3rd, September IVlfc.

An fa bill SV (cqnrrafcni laA7K of the oHtt price! it iadaded at
•be prim of am <nl of wbieb the Hanapm wiH pay roniiuniiai taynEfied
gent* Inw mHaMe on reqnaat). The Iran pn an Imural chase To tbc

eobjert lo (fang aol fa** than 3 nant' ootn-c id nd boUen. .

Prior* ire quoted drily m lip* Financial Time*. Oracle F574 and Piwtel I
'
48130b. Trance: QjJea&le Bank PLC. Hnwn Fnfatrr hnenntiaail
tbapnai lid. Bcpncied ofCre Bha Veflufanbridgc. Kan TO IDT. I

Tfc Tran in widepna^e twee arrant* mlfcariacrf br Ihr tfmbernf J
ihi IfanRanAmoaatioa. Offer aol open la imdran of the Bcpoblk of Ireland.

Tl): FIDELTryINTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENTLIMITED
Dealing and Admintftntian Office:

Riser WkHc. Tonbridge, Kent TN9 1D5T

TEL:Embnd|p (0732) 302222

TwWbtotnrcrt £ 1
in Fidelity Sooth East Asia Trust

accumulation nniu at the offer price

ruling on the day you receive my endued
cheque made payable to Fidefiiy

International management Limited

MINIMUM INITIALINVESTMENT ISS500

Senator* :—
mcmorjam wtCMiRimi
Sanarae Mr MiaMiu
nuaumnuni
Fiiapin

Fidelity
INTERNATIONAL17

Still more interest
W' >

CHELTENHAM GOLD ACCOUNT! APPLIED RATE 1 EFFECTIVE ANNUALRATE "’I GROSSEQUIVALENTANNUAL RATE

&1,000 I INTEREST
OR

MORE

CHELTENHAM GOLD
MONTHLY INTERESTACCOUNT

£5,000 INTEREST
OR PAID

MORE MONTHLY

aoo: a
13401

NO NOTICE.NO PENALTIES.

FAMILY
MONEY*

NOW A
FOR THE last few years Bri-

tain's -travel- industry has been
fighting a losing battle with

the attractions of foreign desti-

nations: places like Benidorm
and Majorca have become
arguably better value For

money than Blackpool or Mine-
bead. Yet while in many parts

of the country the number of
people taking peaktime sum-
mer holidays of seven nights
and more has gone down—-the
number of people taking off-

season short weekend holidays
of no' to three nights has drama-
tically increased.

For an area like Wales when-
tourism provides a major con-

tribution to the local economy
and where the seven-night sea-
side holiday was in rapid de-
cline. the weekend break has

S
roved a lifesaver to the hotel
usiness. Wales is an attractive

destination for the weekend
traveller. Easilv accessible from
most of the United Kingdom

—

an important consideration if

you only have a weekend to

play with—Wales offers an
extraordinarily wide range of
land and - seascapes from the
mellow Wye . Valey to the rug-
ged bleakness of the north
Welsh mountains.
Hie Welsh hoteliers have not

just been sitting idly by in the
hope that weekend visitors will
drop by. They know 'that winter
weekenders

"

-nowadays don’t
iust want to sit around a roar-

ing log. fire toasting- their toes.-

The current bure-word of. the
weekend business is “ activity,”

a field in-which the Welsh have
been particularly innovative.
“ Activity ’’ is a broad label

which may take in anything
from a “stop smoking” week-
end (available at the Bear
Hotel in Newtown, Powys)
through to armchair-stuffing and
U F O-spotting breaks.

Tbe range of. “ activity

"

1 breaks this winter goes from
Die extremely inactive pursuit

of overeating (The Fleece Hotel
in Cirencester is one of many
hotels- offering gastronomic
weekends) to vigorous activities

such as parachuting (the

Talbot Hotel in Leominster runs
a parachuting weekend which
includes a two-day parachute
course).

In between the two extremes
one can discover some extra-

ordinary weekends. Tbe Prince
of Wales

.
Hotel in Southport

runs “ Murder Weekends" offer-

ing what it describes as two
mystifying days of fun and con-

fusion where guests find them-
selves caught up in an Agatha
Christie-style house murder and

HOLIDAYS

Who to phone
Best Western Getaway Breaks

01-9*40 9766
Golden Rail Short Break

090*4-33973
Prestige Hatels

01-939 2355
Superbreak

0I-27S 969

6

Welsh Tourist Board
0222-27281

English Tourist Board’s * Let's

Co ’ from local travel offices

gives further information on bar-

gain breaks.

have to name the guilty party.
On a similar theme, the Rain-
bow House Hotel in Torquay
runs “ Horror Weekends.”

Certainly, Britain's hotels are
devoting extraordinary amounts
of energy to dreaming up ever
more wonderful ways of entic-

ing people to try a weekend
break.

.
However, the fact that

tbe weekend break is booming
has less to do with “ Murder
Weekends ” and other activ-

ities. and more to do with price.

Weekend breaks a re an ex-
tremely good deal.

Take a bridge weekend, for

example, beiag offered at the
three-star Lansdown Hotel in

Eastbourne. ' Tbe weekend
begins with a Friday sherry
parri and continues un til

Sunday tea-time and provides
a bridge drive with prizes:

rubber bridge: duplicate with
prizes and question-time, and
costs £48*50 per person
including two nights, dinner,
bed and breakfast

The bridge weekend is one
of many dozens of activity

breaks featured in the excellent
Best Western “Getaway Breaks”
brochure which also lists an
antique porcelain weekend
(Waraes Hotel. Worthing: full

board with films and lectures
from porcelain experts— all

for £ / 1 per person! and
creative writing weekends (The
Chesterfield Hotel, Chesterfield

:

two nights, dinner, bed and
breakfast with “ tuition for the
budding author" for £48 per
person.' For more energetic
types. Best Western also has a
motor racing weekend available
at the Three Horseshoes Hotel
in Rugby: a two-night package
of dinner, bed and breakfast
plus two hours' instruction with
a Formula Ford at Siherstone
costs £77.

If vour sporting interests are

more" orthodox, some attractive

packages are offered m the

Superbreak " brochure. The

worId-renowned ri^n^ar
Hotel and Country Club near

Perth in Scotland not on Iv has

four golf courses, it also boasts

facilities for squash, a sauna,

jdcuzzi. a gym and snooker

room- Two nights dinner, bed

and breakfast with lunch at the

countrv club and one round ot

golf costs £J50 per person. Not

exactly cheap, but it is

Gleneagles.

If the idea of a luxurious

weekend in the country is

appealing, you ought to look at

the winter breaks brochure

published by Prestige Hotels

which describes rtself as an

exclusive dub or tne_ nne«
privatclv-owned hotels in Bri-

tain.” The claim mav be some-

what immodest, bnt accurate

nevertheless. One of the finest

country house hotels in Europe
is the Chewton Glen id New
Milton. Hampshire, wrbich is set

in 3fi acres of its own park-

land on the edge of Hie New
Forest. Jn the Prestige pro-

gramme. two mgtts. dinner,

bed and breakfast at tke week-

end costs £121 per person.

One of the newest membere

of the Prestige group is Bal-
j

craie House, uear^Scone CastJe. *

in Perthshire- This hotel has

the unusual distinction of terns

situated next to its own farm

house and ridia? stables. The

farm supplies the raw materials

for the superb meals while the

riding stables provide, horees

ro suit all levels of riding abil-

ity One of the new breed of

high class country hotel—being

a guest here is more Use bans
an invited friend 3t an

extremely aceomoiodating' pri-

vate house rather than a com-

mon or garden hotel guest —
the Balcrasg represents British

hotels at their very best' A
two-night package here costs

£99*50 per person.

At the less expensive end of

the country wekend break mar-

ket Golden Rail’s Short Break ^
Holidays brochure features

dozens of excellent bargain raff

inclusive deals.

Frank Barrett

;
i -x.

Offer for Subscription under the .

Business Expansion System

Ulster Venture Capital Limited
Licensed dealer In securities of up to 300,000 ordinary

shares at £1.50 each. A public company Incorporated with

Limited liability in Northern Ireland under the Companies Acts
'

(N. Ireland) 1980 and 1978.

The application lists opened on the 14thJanuaryT985, and'
may be closed at any time thereafter.

Copies of the prospectus are available from Expert •

Information Systems.239 Regents Park-Road/LondonR3^0rby
telephoning (01) 349 3060 (24 hours).

This is not a prospectus nor do«s it constitute an-ofter or invitation to

subscribe lor shares in Expert Information Systems Holdings pic.

Otters may be made only on the application form which wit] be annexed
to the prospectus.
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OnfinarySfaara

Bobos Shut (1stbut}
a25
UB

11.78

1Z.M

Bonn Start Cod toad US 1121

Sqarafcaras (1st bna) 125 1121

Siptntara (Zurfbad 8.75 1193

T«mn Stuns 3 years)

4ywsj wo,“ L2S 1121

9.75 1193

5 yean tenW for m»teri«|3 +4iwrto*And
- - -175 - 1183

Honuplaniiar 7St 1171

Juoba Savtag CU 8.75 13J3

Deposit Accounts 888 1143

Races are effectivefrom 1stFehnary1985

PECXHAM OBUMK SBCETYMB ffiUBUH fflK HOSE, BUHSi BWCUWBItEtt

your

Tamm
\bull find Cheltenham Gold atyour nearestC&G

branch. If that’s not convenientyou can operateyour

accountfrom home, post free,with our Ci)ld by Post

'

service.

Stay ahead. Invest in Cheltenham Gold today.

rCheltenham Goldi
TO: Cheltenham& Gloucester Building Society,PO Box 124, i

FREEPOST.Cheltenham,Glos.GL53 7PU'. - ]

lAVe enclose 5 to open a Gold By Post Account.

(Minimum 51,000 Maximum £30,000. Joint Account £bUJXJ0).

1AV'p pnrirw* c m nppn a Gold Monthlv InterestAccount

By Post. (Minimum £.5.000.Maximum £30,001 JointAccount £.60,000.1.

Pleasesend more details.

Full fame (s) Mt/MrsAliss
mm™

l

1
Postcode rcdtlI

ESitenham&C3oua
BufkTingSodety

CHIEFOFFICE:CHELTENHAM HOUSE.CLARENCE STREET,OfolTEJ^HANl.GLCHXESTERSHIRE.GL50 3JR.TEL:0242 3616L

MFMEER OKTHE BUILDING SOCIETIES ASSOCIATIONAND P^'ESTOKS'PraTfECTIONSCHEME. ASSETS EXTEEDS2.KU1 MILLION.

••EITECIIV’EANNLiAL RATEWHEN INTEREST IS ADDED TOTHEACCOUNT. *CRO» EQLfvALF.Nl FOR BASIC RATETAN PATHS.

Plan rightnow
fora successful
retirement

j

1

r

JThe continualproblems ofmanagingyour
moneydo not convenientlygoaway in

retirement. If anything, they get worse.

Any capital sumyou have needs to be
invested wisely. And, of course, thetaxman
never forgets about you. Ifyou don'tknow i

the current situation on Capital TransferTax;

Capital GainsTaxand even lncxmeTax,you
could be losing a greatdeal ofmoney
unnecessarily. livingon the reduced income
ofa pension demands very careful planning.

We could continue, but our message is not
to depressyou with foe complexityof finan-
cial planning. On foe contrary,wewould like

to make matters fax easierforyou.

Sedgwick PersonalFinancialManagement
Limited provides a professional consultancy
service to people about to retire. Ourfinancial

advisers are fuDy qualified and experienced
specialists ininvestment and taxation.

Our services are strictly confidential and
available bypersonal appointment only.
Individual advice is given to suit theparticular
requirements of the client

It is no exaggeration to say that the
financial success of your retirement years will
depend upon the planning and care you take

now. Our booklet 'Han Now for a Successful
Retirement; which incorporates a retirement
budget plannermay prove to be helpfuL

By inviting you to return tire coupon or
coniactyour nearest Sedgwick office, you
are assured of the utmost integrity. No charge
is made for our services and anyenquhy
and subsequent discussion creates no

SN

obligationwhat-
soeveron yourpart.

SEDGWICK GROUP CREDENTIAIS
Sedgwick Personal Financial Management
Limited is part of the Sedgwick GrSup pic,
one of foe world's largest insurance broking
and financialmanagement organisations.
Se^ck Persona! finanda! Management

Limited has a large number ofdientsand the
retirement consultancy service is retainedby many multinationalandmajor
British companies.

J

Personal Finandal Management Limited
The Sedgwick Centre, London El 8DX

Tel: 01 377 3466

|-| eomactme lo a^ange an apooimment.Plan Now for a Successful Ratamem' U I uodwaonu ycursonraS,
ot/26/1 oiargeand placeme under no obfigaHon.

Name Datg when due to retire

Address

Uwnilili^p fciSfartlia
.Postcode.

Daytime
-Phone No
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CHEAPEST MORTGAGES NOW?

Halifax

Abbey National ...

Nationwide

leeds Permanent ...

Woolwich

National Provincial

Anglia

.
Alliance

Bradford & Bingicy

Leicester ....'.

Britannia 1

ChelL & Glos

Bristol & West
Gateway

Yorkshire

Northern Rock
‘ Midshircs

Town & Country
Coventry

Up to £15,000- £20,000- £25,000- £30,000-

£15,000 £20,000 £25,000 £30.000 £35,000

P-c. p.c. p.c. p.c. 5WJ.

a 13 13 13 1S» 3 14
«« 13 13*4- 13*4 ISh .. 133

4

» 12‘* 12-8 12-g 12-8 12-,

IS 13 13 13», 13>i
e 12‘« 12JS 12-, 127j 12-8

•». 13 13 13 131, 13^
13 13 13 13 131*

£35,808-

£40,080

PA

£40,000

£45,000

PA

£45,000-

£50.008

PA

Over

£50,000

PA

NatWest

_ w 77'

;
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Ohe Triple BonusAccount
providestoprewardsforinvestors.

No othermajofbuMng society

offers suchan idealcombinationof
really high interestand easy
access. The more ycMj inVest, Iho
tetteryourdealbe^>f5©§^.

Mth EljOOO to £4,99§ ybd get*
generous 8.95% p.a. (1Z79%
gross). £5,000 to £19,999 returns

an even better 9,20% p.a. (13,14%
gross).

K3nd £20,000 ormore earns9.45%
p.a. (13.50%gross). Beatthat ifyou
can!

Sour moneyfeavafeWe with no
interest loss at onlyseven days’

notice; Oryou can withdraw

instantly ifyou leave £10,000 or
morenvested.

Ilfyard Hce amonthlyincome at

the same high rate, ask about the
TripleBonus IncomeAccount With
160 branches around the country,

there’sa Bristol& Westbranch
nearyou withal the detals. Orwrite
(no stamp required) to:

Bristol& WestBuffing Society,
(Dept W) FREEPOST, POBox27,
BroodQuay, BristolBS997BR.

BRISTOL

ACCSSBNT
•v-wr

i y
Bristol&West
©MsEJOGO® ©©©OHOY

Authorisedfarkweshnenl byTrustas. Assets exceed

£1,900 mBon. Member al Bn Buttg SobsUes Association.

Net fctonst b patf armualjr aid is tax peU al Be basic nM.
Grass rates are oquwatonl&ir basic rote tax payors.

httwa rates and anas cayvay.

Head Office: Broad Quay, Bristol BS99 7AX.
Telephone: (0272) 294271,

CVS! 160 BRUSHESFHOM PBGANCETOABQiDEei

The Daily Telegraph. Saturday, Jcnuory -S, 19SS 29

sukdaytb£®aph
TRUST

OgOUPOFTHEYE^j

Most successful investors start with a dear idea of whether they want
income or growth ora balance between the two. individual unit trusts can
meet each of these requirements, but the problem b knowing which to
choose from over seven hundred unit trusts.

Before making an investment in a unit trust you should expect the
managers to ten you how well it has performed over the long term. Past
performance cannot be a guarantee for the future, but it is the best
measureyou have ofa fund’s likelihood ofachieving its objective.Newfunds orfundswhich sufferachangeof
management are more of a gamble than those which can point to a long and successful record.

We are currently offering threeM&G Funds which satisfy the three requirements ofincome, growth, or a
balance between the two. Each has a performance record demonstrating the success of M&G's investment
policy over many years. As an incentive we are
offering an extra1% unit allocation ifyou sivest£I,0C)O DErAlfBRlVEIIIIIIk
or more and 2% if you invest£10,000 or more. IV \ I B ruvvK#

Unit trusts are for long-term investment and not M&G Recovery Fund is probably the most successful unit trust ever

suitable formoneyyoumayneed at short notice. Thisb bached.The table betow shows iust how well rt has achieved fe ami of

ho,.',,.. If ,,., 1 ... , , _ - capita/ growth over the long term. The Fund buys the shares of
Decause the price of urats and the income from them companies which have laHen on hard times. Losses must be expected
maygo down as well as Up. when a company fails to recover butlhe effect of a turnround can be

d'amatic.

income IJL'i • 4’ Uldl !

An investor of £10,000 at the Fund’s launch in May 1954 has seen his

income after basic-rate tax grow from £396 in the first full year to

£2,018 in 1984.

By contrast a building society investor’s annual income has
fluctuated, rising from £536 in 1965 to £1,200 in 1980 and then falling

back to £853 by1984. So anyone who depended on a budding society

for income has suffered a cut-back over the past 4 year s, whilst Divtdend
Fund investors continued to eniay a steadily increasing income.

In addition, the Dividend Fund investor’s £10,000 had grown to

£54.300 by the end of December 1984 compared with £27.2"! from a

similar notional investment in the F.T. industrial Ordinary Index and
£10,000 in a building society deposit which, of course remained
unchanged.

If you need income which will grow over the years M&G Dwidend
Fund could beyour ideal investmen t because we will continue to make
income growth the prime objective.The Fund invests in a wide range of

ordinary shares and theaim is to provide a high andgrowing return with
a yield about 50% higher than that of the FIT. Actuaries All-Share Index.

COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCE TABLE of £10.000 invested m Income umtsat
the bunch of MSG Dnndeiw Fund on 6tn May; 1964, compared until a similar

investment in a Budding Society.

Year to

31 DECEMBER

COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCE TABLE o'BMXQ uwralrt at the launch at
ML jRecaiery Fundonr3i5AtSi.l96H aim nrl income resumed.

WV M&G 5.T. OKOKARY RTIA1L 71 BUILDING

_

StKCEtfSER RECOVERY W PRICE INDEX SOCIETY

23 May ’69 £10,000 £10.000 £10,000 £10.000
1970 11,760 8.570 11.020 1105S
1975 26,400 11,121 21283 16.178
I960 102,560 27287 40.175 25,521
1984 214,720 39,977 52.405 36.769

NOTES Afl liru-rs include rem.KJtfinccmcml erf has* r.npja*
Tr* Sr: itfir l^iresaie Urccdon :»nc*tii tninest ..cminl nHennglVrfJ
anove ! he average yearly rate (source

1 BuIdmcSooel re Association!.
MSG Recovery liguie, are sB realisation '•atu-s.

M&G j.t. rKarcARY RTIA14. .

RECOVERY MHa PRICETOM*

£10,000 £10.000 £10,000
11,760 8.570 11.020
26,400 11,121 21283
102300 17287 40.175
214,720 39,977 52,405

M&G SECOND General Trust Fund aims- for growth of both capital and
incomeand has a 28 yearperformance record which issecond to none.

It has a wide spread of shares mainlym British companies, which are

kept under constant review:

COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCE TABLE of £10.000 inw-Jcd at UK laiUTCh ot

f.f&u SECOND General on 5lh June, 1956. with net irvomc rt invested

EilEXiSi 1

6 May '64
1965

DIVIDEND

£10,000
10,200

• 10,760
16300
24,280
54300

5 June '56 £10,000 £10.000 £10,000 £10.000
1960 19334 20.080 ’ 11293 . 12.483
1965 31347 26230 . 13,492 16,093
1970 47337 30,540 17.143 -21,636
1975 81343 39.620 33.107 * 31,651
1980 200313 61,600 62.494 49331
1984 463379 142.410 8L519 71338

SPECIAL OFFER CLOSES 5th APRIL

Distributions

Next distribution

for new investors

-IE

h* one

»ne of

exarttybowmuch youoneand the settlement

tote.Your certfaatowinlollowshorn*

DIVIDEND
imn.ju.oooi

You can buy or sell units on any business day Contracts (or

purchase or sale will be due lor settlement two to three weeks
later. Remuneraton is payable to accredited agents: rates are

available on request The TrusteetorDividendand Recovery is

BarclaysBankTrustCo.lumitedandforSECOND is Lloyds BankBarclaysBank TrustCo.LimitedandforSECOND is Uo.vds Bank
Pic. The Funds are ell wider- range investments and are
authorised by the Secretary of State tor Trade and Industry

M&G Securities Limited. Three Quays, Tower FHt,

London EC3R 6BQ. Teh 01-626 4588.
Member of the Unit Trust Association.
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PROFITRECORD
SINCE 3rd.OCTOBER 1984

It’i all wo«7 well knowiag wfcxl to buy - the red

nmt (a knowing what to nU. TUa la oar faO

“dT rewardwmb the8cd October 1384.

Shanljpfcd: Boo^tfas Sddfae •XOmImS

AnfioTVWStx . 3»f 33Xrp KJ
HampUalYnt JS» Xp 31%
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FB£E CALCULATOR
' V^tra you apply fcr thie

Free THal offer we will also

sqd you this superb pocket'

calculator i- kkk

SMCWEEKLYCONTENTS
* One or more “Hot TipsT - act by TTmndey

Imchtame beforeother snbeaiberapiuh apthepricee.

ir Portfolio monitor wstdimg shares already
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If you had chosen fifteen years ago to Your Savings Han subscriptions go into the rules of the plan are available on request

and had left the interest to accumulate, and income is reinvested automatically after are authorised by trie Secretaiy Of State for

*Si3 MOwwIdteveb^u
^

t

^7JL96?On
^as,c 'ra^e^ further details of the Funds and Trade arvd Industry:

the other hand, ifyou had chosen to save
the same amount each month in one of

our larger unit trusts, M&G SECOND
GeneralTrust Rind, you would have built

up an investment worth £15,320, an
extra £8124.

You can start an M&G Unit Trust

Savings Plan with as irttfeas£20. You need
not subscribe regularly but we strongly

recommend that you do so, by completing

the Bankers Order form. By saving a
regular amount you make fluctuations in

the stockmarket work to your advantage
because more units are bought when their

price is low than when it is high.

UnitTrusts are an excellent method
of investing in the various stockmarkets
of toe world, and are ideal for regular in*

vestment over the longer term. They are

WHAT YOU COULD HAVE
ACCUMULATED FOR £20

A MONTH BY 1st JANUARY, 1985

Amount paid in

M&G Dividend

M&G Recovery

M&G SECOND
F.T, Industrial

Ordinary Index

Building Society

Savings Account

not surtable for money you may need at
short notice.

The price of units and the income
from them may go down as well as up.

U4t; SECURITIES UB. THREE 0U»

Source: PlannedSavmgs.
AH performance figures include income rein-

vested net of basic-rate tax. The figures for the

M&G Funds are ‘bid
1

prices. Yc-u should
remember that past performance isno guarantee
for the future.

are authorised by the Secretaiy of State for
Trade arvd Industry:

The orrfy charges are those yuu normally

pay with unrt trusts indudeo in the initial

pnee of units and up to 1% annually (currently

limited to Wo) for management There ara
no extra charges for this Savings Plan.

Ydu ran vary the amount you pay and
you are free to cash inyouraccunirfated invest-

ment or part erf it, at any time without penalty

The securities in a unit trust are held m
safe custody by the Trustee (one of the major
banks). You can follow the progress of your
plan by looking up the price of units and the
current yield in the Financial Times or other
leading newspapers. You buy units at the
‘offer

1

,
price and sell at theW price.

The minimum' age for the Unit Trust
Savings Plan, is 14,. but accounts for
younger children can be opened in the
name of an adult and designated with
the child’s fufl name.

iiJ(«* al theUm #vgcuftn 1

NO EXTRA CHARGES
3SE3ES

TO:M&G SECURTTES LTD^THREEQUAYS,TOWER HILL,LONDONEC3R6BQ

I WTCHTQ raiRSCJWBE £ M iTjfl
If no Funds circledyour pi.in will

=—7—* -“°J be finkedU MSG SECOND.
each month to five M&G Unrt Trust Savings Plan

and | enclose a cheque (made payable to M&G AMERICANA Gen. INTERNATIONAL

Securities Limtadj for my fin* subscription of AUSTRALASIAN JAPAN & GEN.

IT "I (you may wWi in start your C?2E2t!I!
D WOUND

AMERICANA GEN.

AUSTRALASIAN

SP 390415

r&ANKERS ORDER DO NOT DETACH FROM ENROLMENT FORM

I - - - I plan with a lump sum),

I wish my subscriptions to be invested In the
ELmJ -?

—

runu CsTumL

COMPOUND
GROWTH

DIVIDEND

GENERAL

GOLD

INTERNATIONAL

JAPAN & GEN.

WOUND

RECOVERY

SECOND

SMALLERCOe

3-T

Please pay to NattaotiWostminRer Bank P.LC.191 ilutiinram Street ChelmsfordCUE OLN.

I AeasjmNa 55713270 fg file erta oi M&G SecvritiesLimitBdtSWMjSPLftNACCDUfrn.skiiarg

1
Account Ha (LEAVE BLANK)

| ] ( | { ) | | ) | ] ) )
IN SU'D Of i«:

< day of— and continue to pay that amptml on the______ toy *

1 of each RUMth/quartor uni lunlier onler n wrong from me, and data my aeon with you from lira to bme win such
J

J
payments. :

n Tnc i/nifr mr.tr on wgoserexi m rf’c name of .’.’60
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RATE
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Held tor 1 year

Held tor 2 years

Held for 3 years

Held for 4 yean
Held for 5 yrer*
Cemmon cxHl irate (Feb 1

1

YEARLY PLAN from today lf»:

1-year
5-yaar

DEPOSIT BONDS
from March 13 (vl

INCOME BON 05 1*1 ..-

BUILDING SOCIETIES

February
£-76

13
6-7S 6-7«

7-15 7-13 7-13

7-63 7-63 7-63

S -22 S-22 8-22

S-8S 6-85 8 - 85
9-00 9-00 9 -CO

6-00 6-00 6- DO

9-2S 9-28 9-28

50,000
50,000

Ordinary account lv|

7-day (vi Halifax

28-day (vi Halifax

MONEY FUNDS
Western Trust T-month |f>
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Lombard N Central I-yr *fl
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5 500 100.000
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Co-op Cheque -4- Save tv)

Lombard N Central ivj ..

Midland <vl

Britannia (Cater) ......
M&G Klefarwort Ivi ....
Sava & Prosper (v| ....
Schroder Wags (vl

Tyndall (v»

DEPOSIT FUNDS

UDT 7-day ivi

Lombard N Cent 14-day |v)

INCOME BONDS

100.000

2-

year Chase de Vera

3-

year Gen. Portfolio

4-

year Gen. Portfolio

5-

year New Diroc. Fra.

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS

1-

year Leicester 10-75 II 04 7 73

2-

year Leicester 10-8S 1118 1 S3

*-year Leicester 11-00 11 |0 7 91

4-year Lambeth II -SO II 83 8 28

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS Ifl 101-920 0501 after 3J0 p.m-J

6 62 552 4-42

6 71 559 4*47

6 78 S-65 4*52

7 JO 5- 92 4*73

500
500
500
500

GILTS

Exchequer J3£ 1987 ....
Treasury 131 1997
Treasury 71 2012-15

Return If) Fixed; (v) Variable.

12-80
12-10
10*10

13-21
12-47
10*36

9-25
8-73
7-25

7*93
7-48
6-22

6-60
6-24
518

5-28
4-99
4-14

1—Return based on the increase hi the RPI fer the year to

ment of index-linked certificates during lanuary '985,

November. The same rates apply to tha now dosed SATE

Q THE table (above! shows two rales of interest for each

companies’ advertisements, and the annual percentage r

re-invested as received. The more frequently Hw» Inter

clearing bank deposit rate was 8 p-t. nominal the inrosto

account after six months, and £4-16 credited after the
grown to £108-16, giving an A P R of 8-16 pa.

Decomber 1984. The Index value applicable fu the nP*Y-
b 358*5. A 3 pc. bonus is payable if »»if» are held untH
scheme.

savings scheme: the nominal rate Which should bo used hi

ate (APR! whkb is the effective return if hitercst is

est is paid, the higher Hie APR. For example. If the

r depositing £100 would actually have £4 credited to His

next six months. So after « year the SI OO would have

1YNDAU* ASSURANCE LTD.
1984-6' I _ i

Hifdi lLo*» I Verna Bid I Offer

Bl-6 UB3-0 |Proems Food — I Jgj-7
850-8 Si-0 13-was Fund - < SO-8

VANBRUGH LIFE ASSURANCE
199-0
era.«
217.fi

7

251-S
434-6

8CT-6
1«-1
no-s
417-2

u-a

B
’“

-8 i ‘sab Fund. 189-0
-5 EgolTT Fund 641-0
•9 Fill'll Lot. Fuad 173-1
l lnicrnxtloux! Fund. 712.-0
-0 lUmoceH Fund 340-1

f
-7 Property Fand Z»-7
•4 Equltr Pension 4ts-l

•5 Used int. Pension.. MS-9
•4 Inter MooerPennon 1*0-6

.— 4 M*nxredPen»*oo.... 5M-o
pn-J Propertr Peukia.-- 206-1
8-44 tomramecd Pea. « X> —

WARBURG INVESTMENT
MANAGEMENT OOM) LTD.

64-3
|
65-1 [81ere. 10M Fund.. .. 60-2

|

46.4 i 38-4 rMerc. loiol.Booil Fd **-4
|

199-0
874-8
287-6

2CT-4
SB-l
23-3
430-7

258-9

148-1
317-9
317-0
ID-81

64-1
46-2

WINDSOR UFE ASSURANCE CO.
J39.fi

188-1
18B-4

339.6 015-0 [Accum Pea l*olu .. 33-6
|

188-1 US-3 Flex. lnv. Growth .. 17B-7
|

U8-4 159-4 llnvemoraCnlia 179-0 !

* Ex-dhdrilwtJee.

t Bjsed ou offer priCHS.

IVX Ex-withdrawal

TM foOnwtav table ooualata or Owm
Unit Trusts and lnsaiaoce. Pxopertv.
Hants, an(eh are either valued monihty
** Quarterly.

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
MINSTER FUND MANAGERS

Name Kid I
Offer

Minster Bxempt 194-1 * »»-l

TRADES UNION TRUST
T.U.U.T 128-5 r 1*9-1

INSURANCE. PROPERTY,
BONDS. ETC.

BLACK HORSE LIFE ASSURANCE
Black Horse Bond

2I?'!
8

Fd 14&-*
Raersv lahtl- IM-i
Extra Inc. I it. UB-4
Fixed interee Fd 153-1

ntol. TonhuotocT Fd 232-9

Jxnaged lor. Fd 196-5

North Anierica ft Oen lifi-5

ProfwrjrViL v ........ Ug-S

JU-0
LiS-i

161 3
2«-B
506-4
306-0

SIft Becnxery Ftmd.... V7-‘

CANTERBURY UFE ASS'CB
Bxvmpl Meuxeed Fd I!»v

j
lS9-fi

Hm*^I Fd 152-0 I au-o

CHIEFTAIN ASSURANCE
Cam IJJ-4 I HS-7

CITY OP WESTMINSTER ASSURANCE

FAMILY ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Kants Bim I'Jfftf

Family Bond A' I *1 *

Fnnjilj Bond'JJ' IS2-8
)
JM'?

>am fir Bond YT 128 0 ' 130-s

Family Growth ,21'5 1 ,iJ'e

Capital 1*8-7 1 151-8

GARTMORE INVEST. MANAGEMENT
Intnl. Growth *74-7 I S»'3

COVERAL. PORTFOLIO LIFE
ESS. CO. LTD.

Gilt *- 88 100-1
[

105-5

Portfolio Fd. InirtaJ S4-4 —
Portfolio Kd. Aw. ®J'S J ,.T .
Portfolio Instalment 'A' Cnlta.. 3N-S I 541-8

GUARDIAN X.E.

Property ioltial IN-1 J 130-s

MAMBRO UFE ASSURANCE
0. Pvn. B <. . ap. ............ .... 4212 Z52-5
H. IVn. 8 A Art- 313- 1 M0-1
H. Pen. UAK* PB-8 I»-8
0. Pru DAP AW. 286-9 36-9

HILL SAMUEL UFE ASSURANCE
Property l'oit«...
Prop. Scr. A
Pen* Man.* -jp. ....
Pen*. Man. In' .... ,

rt;i*L rtrnt*l. * no ...,
IVo* urald. Are. ..

true. h*|ll'ty • M*. ....

Pew*. Hte*l Int. * to.
Pew. Prop. « ap

1875
535 5
430 8
m-o
sat-i
M-8
186-3

175-6

419-9
197 4

142-7
4M-S
loo-o
258-*
284-0
196-2

184-9

BUSS UFE ASS'CE
Proo. Monuiw .... . 217-0 l 206 5
Vwft. 34odo!re Gwtb. . ..

i
OK>-

J

346-6 I SM C

LANCASHIRE ft YORKSHIKE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Balanced J4ortliolio o*-3
[

65-6

thpilal Grotnb Knn*l H-7 fil-O

aoltal fteeure fund 130-7 • 134-4

LEGAL « GENERAL ASSURANCn
RxeiTipi
hxemid
rlxtuupi

K-inapt
KxeniiA
Ktboij.i
Exempt
Ewrapt
Kxerapt
Eteiupt
Ktempi
Exempt

• arti loitlai . ...
fanfa Ace. ........
L*inlty Initial....

E*iu,t r Are
Fued Initial
Fltwl Are
loini. loitinl... .

Imm Aoc ......
lilao. Initial
Man. Are. .......

Property loiWxl.
Pronertr Are.. ..

•j*-

2U-7 I

501 2
01-8

|

276-? i

348 -p

ISt-6 I

171 4 1

i* S I

486-6

156 fi

222 5 !

:78-7
JL 0
527-6

661-S
33-9
366-4
159-6
100-4
406-9
S17S
i85-9
34»-4

PROPERTY EQUITY ft LIFE ASS'CB
11.9. OoBed Fd J3J-7 j

-
RJj. Prop. Bond. 278-2 l —
PROPERTY GROWTH ASSURANCE

Actuarial Fd SJS-5
Abb. Nat. Fd 2E-7
Al*. Sat. Fd. lAJ 294-4

,

.Arncultural Fd Ul-O

.vnlciiitiiml Fd.i A; Hl-29|
I m rue. Hate Anhui tr 190-5

ITnpertr Fd 289-0
Property Fd. i.U »0-B
Rrliiariidot Annuity 483-7
AJI -weather Aec =91-6

|
906-9.

]nv«tmeDl id 328-3 —
PeiwlooVd. 282-3 1 —

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSL1RANCX
Prop. Fund ilrt. Iimti 379-4

|
-

Prop. Fund i2nd IciW) Ilfi-B
|
122-1

SCOTTISH MUTUAL ASS'CB CO.
Flexible Colt Endow 59b-6

[
615-1

Pen«l*m Manure, I 410-0 I 422-7

ST. GEORGE ASSURANCE CO.
SI. 43ew« Maoasml Fund iPIPl. W-BI 108-5

STALWART ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
Fixed Inteiei* 107 8 i U4-7
'ilie Mnna.-ril Fund 104-6 1 Ul-B
Fenaichi Muuxed Fmnd 37 -G I 103 •

TARGET UFE ASSURANCE
Prop. Fd. I DC 149-5 l 157*2
Prop. Ftl. Are 241-0

[
—

Prop. Fil. In* Ufi.O I — V

Indent Benda ffl-g

Atuerunn no-i

Growth Acta

m

...... SS-*
llonlenan Attire .. 107-1

263-4 (222-8 ItoirtaMT M-4
m-l B87-8 Property S’!

295-0 Pdw.-SsnAce.fAcc.. 334-9

m-5 PeTa.Provefty Acu. 2S!-9

99-0 Perp«nA< Active.... 118*1

136*0 Sted* Bund Fundi. .. 197-0

S25-T UJi. Eunltr Fd. .... »D-5
107-8 Rootwtcfa fund 110-0

M-3
843-9
848.3
217*4
300-5

1IZ*9

314-2

IB-4

SEX'-fi

30T.7
34B-7
243-0
468-3
313*7

US-1
112-7

774-3

115-9

<35-3
4CE-7
221*8

TRANStNTKRNATIONAL UTR
INS. CO.

[SB-7 iTnr,p Inveii Fund.
,
eil-l

|
435*3

3C-S (277-4
441*8

DT*0
fil-B

251*5

M3-3

£3*1
Ifi -5
1808-7

|tnifp Msnared 1 und SE-5
)
355

BanM8<l Bond Fund 8L0-B ' 721 -b

IWtHWiiPtm.tSp n> 325-4 I 348-5

XAnasftl Pen. Acc <1> 419-2 441-2

iManasealoT.lsfllAl 806-8 B7-0
Managed lav. Ace. .. Z3S-3 I 251-S

Slansffpl Fd 317-5

Sinner F.J JK-9
West Prop- Gn(W Uti-l

Fin Cuts 324*7
P.IJ.LA. I'nlCB 216-0
tec. Proo. Units F-1
Sentrir Ail tvodher 266-5

Sentry Brlolji ft Mortar--. 82D-J

deutrr Fropejty 205-0

3W-J
SOt-S

109.

3VI*9

S8
30-6
ai-9
818-5

LANGHAM UFE ASS'CE
•A’ Plso Fd 90 0 J

04-7
Man Fd.rWwpi 124-6

[
ui-i

Propertr BOu*fa. ... 280-1 I 294-8

U.OTD9 LITE ASSURANCE
Haft. Crwih KI JJ-fi7J77 |

-

EQUITABLE
UNITS

.P.i!,v Prire* at at 25 January TSRfiEOL'ITASLE U I* ]STRATION
fer-l. NraoefaratvrM2 4tO. H61.256 5685

AoUrarteMi L'nK Trust Prices

Far Ea-.rrn tts Y“%
«•* '

* /9d tot * h .g ®.'|fH i nr. Income '31-7 «.

¥

Norib Amrncan 53-6 sf.i S ?£

notEgLITA^LE LIFE A^SL-TlANCE
40I-6«6n. SAP.
In-airrawr Fund Prtemi

B.d

MGM ASSURANCE
Enwtrat 4S3-2 i «31-«

CONFEDERATION UFE INS. CO.
SonltyBond S£Tf 5 1 555-0

Frotoctoulnv CUG-71 *

CORNBILL INSURANCE
rspitsl Fd 4»-6 I -
Gj. special l»-b I

-

CRITERION ASSURANCE GROUP
4a4-5
145-1
211-5
{[<«
137-5

Mon &liiltv IVn -
UaQ Uliih 1 '4 —
1 Ion RWi YW. Pen —
L-on Pron. Fd —
Moo Frop Pan —

CROWN UFE
Cron BHj. Inr 3« -5

1

CRUSADER INSURANCE
Growth Fd 121-0 I 137-4

.VOL PENSIONS
N'etet Oep. ' an rt I

Nidet 1<ep .tec ff. 8
Nrie.t Kg.i U i 'an tl'*.9

•;-» It 1-itr.f lnl*-roal « «p to t

Ht'lfix * -in fc H'rd Interoi Are. lilt
Nelet t tow ib lw 112 5
Ve>* i.rowth Aoc 116-7
Note* InilFT l.intoii'an 45.9
Ndcx lo-k-i LlnT.nl .Lx 56-i
Neiex Ini nl. Fixe«l int 'an 69- 7

Nelex Intnl. Fixed in. Acc 89-5
Nele* Nsnared Lap W-5
ftfflfx Uflrawfl Aec. 125-9

rs-4
ltt'-9
2C-I)

M 6
13-9
UB-4
161-4

48-3

73.3
94-8
94-8

133-5

NORWICH UNION INS. CROUP
Sorwid> 544-2 |

-

OAKLIFE ASSURANCE
Muaeod Boo'l t«,-\ 1 Kl-7

PEARL ASSURANCE (UNIT FUNDS)
Kuu'lr Fd. J*j.:

|
;,;.(

U»nn-fl!*i Fd T4-a afi-5
ProoertT 134-6 ^5.9
Prop. Ace Z01-& | as-E

PHOENIX ASSURANCE
Ebor Equity 2J3-6 : 215-7

PIONEER MUTUAL INS. CO-
Manxceil VWI 223-1 I 3»-2
MaiiaKcd Prn’-*>'i lo*jnraa Fd.. .. ffit : | ai-l
Uanaced Fonafix Capital kd. .... 284.; | 281-1

Fjr Eaarern
FJ ol In.. 1 T*i»
Gllr A F>d lo|
Hlnn Income
MJdHqrd
Mom.
Nl-iK American
Pi-l'Con

102 -7
104 2
,24*0
102-S
SI-9

,

rJ5-7
16S :•

IMI-4

Pi-nrion' Fond "prfrT,
5 6

Zs: ft %"tro ,os -°

nvot t*i«
P,-n». Gill
A FAC Ini
l"en» Him lor
Pun MdlMnrd
P*-n* Vwin
Pms Mh An,,P
Pen* Pelican
P-’Di Propertr
Peon Spec Sn*

105 -t

.»» «
1 0,1 • 1

TOO 6
.S6-0
IS8 '*
102-7
M-T
10S-B

On-r
106 1

Kl8-fa
98 -Q

103-

5
104- ]

IOO.7
111-1
T0h-7

100-

4
lt>«> -O

no s

110-9

,98-5Ha a
105 9
101

-

1

1 l«-5
108-1
100-7
111 *

Uj»» prices ax a» 24.1 K<Bid 99-0 OHoi lift
Licensed Dea lcr5 in

[
,asn
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BUCKBE NAP AT
AS

By BOTSPt/R
pROSPECTS for the first Saturday racing in

Britain for three weeks are high, and
there is a possibility, if Doncaster survives a
7.30 a.m. inspection, that a full programme
will go ahead for the first time since Jan. 2.

Ayr expect to race after switching today’s card
to their Flat course, and no inspection is planned at
Cheltenham. Folkestone will be in doubt only if there
is heavy overnight rain.

Doncaster lost yesterday’s
fixtnre-f)ecause of snow, but
by "the afternoon the situa-
tion had improved enough
for the course executive to
be more optimistic for their
most valuable meeting of the
jumping season.

The weather appears to have
relented in time for Chelten-
ham to reveal the first mean-

Ravine, the other chief danger,
is not engaged in the Schweppes-

After Beat The Retreat's defeat
at Wincanton yesterday, there
may be a tendency to look for
something to beat sublexnate
Wing And A Prayer in the Bet
With The Tote Hurdle. Such an
exercise may prove futile.

He should stm be good enough
today to account for the 20-1
Triumph Hurdle chances. Out of
the Gloom and Ace of Spies.
When they last met. Out of the
Gloom beat Ace of Spies narrowly.

Bell ban hits Ayr plans

H
By HOWARD WRIGHT
ARRY BELL, the
Hawick trainer, yes-

terday had Us licence
withdrawn for seven
months and was declared
a disqualified person as
the result of an inquiry
by the Jockey dub dis-
ciplinary committee.
The inquiry followed Bell’s

conviction at Jedburgh Sheriff
Conn on Nov. IS last year,
when he was fined IMO after
being found gnDty of Falling
to provide or obtain proper
veterinary attention tor a
four-year-old filly.

The filly. La Garina, who was
aid to nave been found in au deplorable ’’state in a field at
BeO’s Mktehields farm Jast AprQ.
was later destroyed. The
B S P C A vet who examined
her reported Quit she was
emaciated and suffering from
malnutrition.
Yesterday the Jockey Club

panel heard statements from
BetL who was legally repre-
sented. and * other witnesses.
They found that he had com-
mitted a breach of the miles

of Racing and suspended him
until Sept. -L

Bell is further barred from
attending race meetings or
being associated with a train-
ing establishment -

.
The immediate consequence

is that the eight runners he
had declared oversight to run
ft Ayr today will be absentees,
leaving Jockey Phil Tuck to
count the cost of losing four
mounts at a total or £tf£ hi
riding fees.

Harry Bell

The eight would have been
allowed to run if within 45
minute* of their races Bell had
been able to assure the Ayr
stewards that they had been
placed in the care of another
trainer. Last night that possi-
bility had been ruled out with
the announcement that ail eight
would be non-runners.

Bell’s suspension is his second
as a trainer. In March 1965 the

'

National Hunt Committee with-
drew his licence when they
inquired into the improved form
of Vittorio, who landed a Kelso
gamble the month before, only
set days after being nnptac^A
at Cmttcrick Bridge.
He resumed on Oct I. 1910,

In January 1975 he was fl™**
the maximum £500 for “using
iiwaWng and abusive language
in poblfe * to the Ayr steward*.

Bell, who was also warned
about ms future behaviour,
clashed with the Ayr eiHeiffii
after his Old Vince had been
relegated to second after caus-
ing interference to another
runner.

„ At the time of his 1975 fine,
“&L 1 ve had a very, fair

hearing.** Yesterday he refused
to comment, though ins wife
Margaret said: -ft*, a most
unfair dednoo.^

*

f-

Wincanton Racing

TODAY’S CHELTENHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1. 0—Preacher's Gem
1 Jo—Wing and a

Prayer
2.10—Ardent Spy
2.45—Classified
530—BtJCKKE (nap)
5-55—Emmason

COURSE CORK.

3.35—Whig and a
Prayer

2-10—WEST TIP (nap)
2.45—Penny Bank

FORM
I. 0—Highland COrnet
1.35—WING AND A

PBAYSK
2.10—Ardent Spy
2.45—Classified
330—Kushmoor
335—Bnunason3.55— Clutterbuck

HOTSPUS'S DOUBLE.—Last Deal (230 Doocester) and Bucks#
TOMY STAFFORD.—Pukka Major (145 Folkestone)

ingful Schweppes Gold Trophy
pointers since the weights were
published, with Buckbe napped
to take

.
the .Bishops Cleve

Hurdle.

Buckbe’s five races this season
have been over fences, and though
successful twice, she has also
fallen twice.

She is a useful staying hurdler
and -today-, meets three fellow
Schweppes entries. She tackles
Stans Pride on the level-weight
terms which apply at Newbury on
Feb. 9, and the pair are 31b better
off with Rushmoor, and 141b bet-
ter with star

.
of Screen. Rose

but the' latter has since won
impressively and may gain his
revenge today.

Doncaster's Brewers Hurdle has
been won by several good four-
year-olds but with onlv £2.000
added to stakes, those prospects
have now receded. Nnhakndun
may be today's answer, without
suggesting he will reach the
heights of such previous winners
as Ra Nova. Rushmoor and
Canadius.

The subject of prize money,
and owners’ reaction, is raised
bv the poor response to Chelten-
ham's most valuable event, the
Holsten Distributors 'Chase.

Framed as a possible Gold Cup
trial, it has fallen at least two
stones behind that target.
Ardent Spy is fancied to come
out best in a race that mar be
further spoiled by a false pace.

Meningi, who might have been
expected to test' Nobalmdun at
Doncaster, runs instead in the
Sceldon Handicap 'Hardfe at Ayr
but may not cope with Keelbv
Kavalier who makes his first
appearance for Colin Tinkler,
brother of Meningi's trainer,
Nigel

* Reason * to score
While last Deal can make the

most of lenient handicapping in
the William Hill Yorkshire Handi-
cap ’Chase at Doncaster, his
former stablemate Rhyme 'S'
Rea*on is selected to maintain
ius unbeaten record for David
MuTjavSmhh in Folkestone's
Brede Novices* 'Chase..

Ireland have taken a leaf from
the

_
Jockey Club's book by

officially recognising the worth
of women ip. racing. Yesterday.
Mrs -Sonia Rogers, widow of
breeder Tim Rogers, was elected
to the Turf Club, and Mrs Joan
Moore, widow of trainer Dan
Moore, joined the National Hunt
Committee.

Hansel Rag. winner of the
Sweeps Handicap Hurdle, re-
appears in today’s Celbridge
Handicap Hurdle at Naas. He
has been penalised 1 lib for bis
Leopardstown success but
remains well treated.

Cheltenham card
Advance official going: SOFT

L0 (Jackpot Prefix 11 : MALDEN TIMBER NOVICES’ HURDLE
(Qualifier) Penalty Value £2,344 2m (19 declared)

1 2-POOCH HIGHLAND CUPPER IUI« A. Hnitfteldi. M. Salaman. 6 H.TO
a wo-112-ramvASH id. nan ,uu* j. bmm. m™ j.

^

OBI CORAL DELIGHT ittra T. PiBUjtflton). Un T. PHkiogren^'ft 7*1 -5
*

T- BALLY CODE I.V. Thylorl, R. Roden. 6 M-0
A
pelra 'eotas

OOlFO BAU.YMURPHY LJ. Chariton). Mn A. FUxfi. 7 ll-o M. Harrtagtcoos DEEP echo 04. vea Der Wpudei. .v. Henderaoa, ft Ti-o

Course -Votes & Hints

WEST TIP

IS BEST

OF DAY
By Oar Course Correspondent

WEST TIP* showed he
had progressed when

beating Canny Danny at

Sandown Park this month
and with further improve-
ment expected, he may
follow up in today's Hol-
sten Distributors 'Chase
(2.10) at Cheltenham.

gel^ns’ ™ certainly come herewon bv a length, was ra receipt 1

a oajn » i,. -aiA hanniK-
of 241b from the runner-up, but

! . ?
p,ly\

it was still a fine effort for the
, „

l£
.
m,?ht

,
oot "jv* wen

remainder were well in arrears. sucb a 5?ipv Pwcc if a rate

This testing track with its w I fej- ?,?' bccD 50

hOi finish mav prove ideal for ?.
s O Neill, perhaps

West Tip. He showed a good 10 ™ excitement of his nc»
turn of foot on the rising ground i

surroundings.
^
raaue I he almo.il

at Sandown and with on!v three ' unheard-of mistake of handing
in opposition, this race may

|

his saddle to trainer Reg
deveIp into a test of finishing 1 Hollm&head without passing the
4p

££,
u

*
, * I scales.

tht BM WiU, Tbt Tole H«r^

,

s
The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, January 26, 1BSS ,
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SB

Early scare

to stop O’Neill
By ,’UARLBOROIICH (John Oaksey)

J
ONJO O’NEILL paid the first visit of jh"Vs

distinguished career to Wincanton yesterday,
J
and

went home with 259-1

Mariner's Dream and
Bardsey.

“ Its a grand place and

double from two ride^

Races on tv
1. 0 CHELTENHAM
L35 CHELTENHAM
1.45 AYR

BB#

. .. ITT"

2. 0 DONCASTER ... ITV
2.10 CHELTENHAM
2.15 AYR

... bbCi

2-0 DONCASTER ....

2.45 AYR I TV*1

3. 0 DONCASTER ....

3.15 AY*R
i tv*;

TTV
•If Doncaster abandoned

'

Then, depending no doubt n*
how Wing And A Prayer fares U
Cheltenham today and in llifc'

,

Schweppes, Mr Steele, who awu.it

O'Will’s or;.;,ni „|,M l « i them both, will m.-fce up h:auwm s orisiiwl plan had I m4nd ahcil„ thn Diljlv nipritt.

. ,
- champion jockey did the rest

Clatterbuck mav complete a
;
with the help of Mariners

four-timer in Ihe Biburv Novices'
. Dream.

Handicap "Chase 'i55i and • n*v«;
Penny Bank iLechlade Handicap bceri S'Vfd- !

*'* about the
pia*e .245.. a winner ove? • JC2L. '*!Li‘*5'^“"sjj"1 ^ Triumph Hurdle,
fences n the United States. «-fll . ^nrr'"!'. sta -' cri

.
shc.. night in ...t

K
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Doncaster runners and jockeys
FORM

Lot)—Luxury
2. 0—Midsummer Special
2.50—Last Deal
5. 0—Nohalmdui
2.30—'Sadswortb Boy
A. 0—Alfie DfckJns

' HOTSPUR
ZJ»—Jonlani ...
2. 0—Midsummer Special
2.30—Last Deal
3. 0—Nohalmdan
5-30—Badsworth Bey ..

C.O—Ryecrpffr
,

•”

Advance official 0otna : GOOD TO SOFT

• INSPECTION 7.30 AM.

1.30: ASKERN MAIN CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS
NOVICES’ HURDLE Penaltv Value £775 2m 150y

(18 declared)
-VvV-ttI V-T -a** WvvWa. *

OtflimHUm, :fcC- R. 5 11-*
' ' ~ A. Cmfllj i5>

O EWcWnlc CDF), Ren Thompson. 6 11-4
Jayne Thompson

052 Even Deeper. J- Blaadpll, 5 ll-« ... A. Qotrm
O Ionian!. Mr* M. DteLlnwn» 6 1-1-4

V, A. F«rrcH

0 Paddy Stteveen, J. Gknor. 5 11-4
D. McKrown f5'

00 Swirl Howe. W. A. Stepbencon, 5 11-4
i J. O’Gorman

Cap d’Azure. G- Morgan, 5 10-15 J. D. Davies

TO Drake Horn*, E- J. Aljtoo. 3 10-13
S- M1"*-" ISi

Fallow Time. D- Moorhead, S 10-13
D. Canden f51

2 Luxury. E. CaT, 6 10-13 C. Domla IS)

21250 Chronicle Ladf. M. Lambert, 4 10-10
A. Cbarnmi <5>

00 A(fan King (BU. C. Verse tie. 4 10-r
I. rbUMmou (51

• O drum Farm Sop. Cape J. Wlbon. 4 10-8
A. Roberta (5)

1b The Rroeae, N. Tinkler, 4 10-8
N. Jackson (5)

‘ TOP Dartno Prank. T. Keraav, 4 10-3 Snaan Kcrvej
O* Dnbrnnu, C. Gray. 4 10-3 —
0F0 Icams Bay. E. Alston. 4 JO-3 ... S. Tnroer (5)

FORECAST: 10-11 Jonlanl, 4 Luxury. 6 Sea

I Iiu Deeper, 10 Dronmdun. 12 Chronicle Lady,

U

31

5ft

Rrppin,

2.0: STEEL PLATE & .SECTIONS YOUNG
'CHASERS NOVICES* ’CHASE (Qualifier) £2,298

2> 3m (6)

2 00-0430 Collaw*. J. Leloti. 7 11-4 8 - Johnson

4 30001/0- GraieJnl Heir. Mr* M. Dickinson, 6 11-4
O. BTOlviia

5 . U Jays Grey, J. Blundell, T 11*4 Mr L. Kkhy
ft Lean Ort. R- Prrfclns, 7 11-4 Dal WfUbune
8 0151 -FI Midsummer Special (D>, Mrs M. DicUnson,

T U-4 ... Mr R; J. SeaHB
• 00tK> WouAnrsh, Mrs P. Stevens, 7 11-4

S. KelaUley

. S.p. FORECAST 4-6 Mfd*ummer Special. 5-2 Grateful

Fair, 6 Cools roy, 13 J8.v» Grcr, 16 otlirnt.

2.39: WILLIAM HffJ. YORKSHIRE HANDICAP
*CHASE £7,905 3 l4tn (7)

P-30F11 Maori Venture. A. Tarnall, 9 11-13 ifilb ex)
Steve KnJfltf

4 11/13-P4 Prtace Rowan. Mrs M. DicUnson. 9 11-4
G- Bradley

ft 511-000 OnapromlH (O. Denya Smftb. 9 M-l
D. LaadMOtt (71

• 421111 Hu Reef. W. A. Stephenson, 10 10-15
Mr P. J. Dm (7)

9 119112-0 Great Road Bap, R. Flsber. 8 10-11
M. Meagher *41

10 I /II -111 Last Deal, Mrs it. DfcMnson. T 10-7
R. Esmataw

11 4/PU-PP4 Sonsat Crista, Jt. Hawkey. 11 10-4 A. Strimer

&J>. FORECAST: 7-4 Lut Deal. 3 Blue Reef, 4 Prince
Rowan, 6 Maori Venture, 9 Great Head Boy, 12 others.

3.0: BREWER’S HURDLE 4-Y-O £1.825 2m 150y
an

3 151 NobalmdUB. Id. H. Easlerby. 11-7 D. Dating
ft . .0 Bob-Doable. R. Wbifeker, : 11-2

. Mr R. J. Beoaan
T .

001 Cbeariol Days. A. Scott, 11-2 A. Stringer'

9 OOl Dieoas's Trove, fl. CoDfagrldpe, 11-3
R. Earoetarw

1 0 04 nylon Tentefeot (BU, P. Bailey. ] 1 -2
G- Bradley

H O Gamer RayaL H- Wharton, 11,1 M. Brennan
19 Hobmler. Mies K. Thompson. 11-2 G- W. Gray
14 000 MsFor Sidle. D. vfooAead. 11-2 D. Coadril 171

15 04011 MeaMsf. N. Tinkler. 11-2 _
SO Baliaale Express. G- Morgan. 10-11 S. Johnson
21 40 RlbobeDa. Ron ThooilMon. 10-11 '

• Japs* Thompson <7>
Meetasl runs 2.43 Ayr, states trainer

5.P. FORECAST: 11 -S Nohalmdan, 7-2 Miming I. t-2
Cheerful Days, 6 Flying Tenderfoot, 8 Dienan's Trove,

L39: MANSION HOUSE HANDICAP ’CHASE
£2,924 2m I50y (5)

I F/F1III- Badswecth Boy. Mr* M. Dlddnson. 10 T2-7
R. Eusdaw

4 14/104- Shrewd Operator. 8. Mnllor, 8 10-0
G. Charles Janes U)

5 412331 Sola Buja (BU. M. H. Easterhy. T 10-0
Da Dillloo

11 P-P3003 VMe Challenge. P. Felflale. 1 J 10-0 P. Dever
12 014021 TroOena. R. Fleber, 9 10-0 ... J. D. Doyle (4)

S.P. FORECAST: 4-9 Badsworth Boy. 4 Sola Bala, 10
TroOena, 13 Shrewd Operator, 14 Vale Challenge.

4.0: YORKSHffiE HANDICAP HURDLE £1,455

2>jm (12) -

011034/ Anoeto SOMnl CDt. M- H. Easierbj. g 11-12
Mr T. Easterhy

3 IB 2400 Mr Dcnetop CD). F. Muagrave, T 11-M
„

Mr T. Reed (41
4 . 210040 Aide DJcktaa. R. HoHinebead, 7 1-1-5

D. Careaiy (71
8 . 5000-04 Ryeernft ®t. J. FitzGerald. 7 10-5 M. Dwyer

10 P-FBQOF Una (Dh P- W- Herns. 7 TO-S R. Strang*
P-90302 AT S Prince. K. Stone, 6 10-0

P- A. Farrell i”>
22I-04F Sweet CoUeeo. M. W. Eaaterby, 3 10-0

A. Dtcloun
21 331 P/00 Llsarda. W- Guest, ft 10-0 —
22 PI -0000 Cat 'a Dry- J- Musoo. S 10-0 . . 6 . t/fcN*fla
25 FFOOFP/ Always Llnvac. W. Etsey. 9 10-0 D. Dottoa
26 POOOP-O Fhlr City. F. G/hsoit. 8 10-0 D- McKcewn t7>

OO-FF Katrina umt. J. Cooler. S 10-0 M. Pepper
S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Ryecrott, 100-30 ATS Prince,

9-2 Ur Denetop, 6 Alfie Dlcklrs. 8 Street Coneen,
TOTE DOUBLE; 9.9a. 8.38; TREBLE-. 2.8. 8.8 , 4.0.

3
ft

10

1* BBORGOtu ip. Tyiort. R. Freer, ft 11-0 "j".

12 GER.VMI iMis E. Trfrasore). J. Edwards, 3 11-0 P. Bmien
13 00- GILES CROSS GDr D. CheaDeyi, Dr D. Cheaary. | ] i-o

Dr D.
14 MR MOllSE iM. BoddUwoal. K. Gawlee. ft 1141 V. Mgxm«

T RUSTifTOiME ,R. l. Brown). R. Brown. 3 M.O J. Brown (71
26 DISCO DIAMOND (A. Sheostonl. Peter T«> lor. 10-9

R. Lawson (7*
27. 00- HOPEFUL CHIMES (M4*e C. Reynolds!. Mm J. Cron. 6 10-9

R. Dtefcfe*
29 COO KENTUCKY CALLING (T. VValarmam, F. M taler, 3 10-9

J. Duggan ,41
30 00/00 LEVANT ROW /Mr* IV. Bleothardi. D. Dworth. ( 10.9 C- Brown
31 MEDIA LEADER iD. Ladhamai, R. Hoden. 3 10-9 ... R. Ltaley
33 P23 PREACHER’S GEM iG. BmzbnRil. K. Belle*. 4 10-9 K. U'cbhr
30 OO SPARKLING JENNY iP. BarrrtU. R. HoUlMtirad. 3 10-9

J- O’NeBt
Sft w-r WOODLOO RETREAT iMjm B. Ukes«, Mw B. SjLej. 5 10-9

P- Wamer
S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Pre»ditr*a Getn. 100.30 Highland CUpper. 9-2

Tfrrjnsh. Coral DeHgttt. 7 Deep Echo, 12 Kentucky Celling, 16 nthem.

FORM GUIPF fflghlaPd CUpper beet dan MonoLata (gave 1 Tib) by 101 at
Nrwbory < 2m 100s 1 Dee. 31 Uoft polnll. Coral DellgM beat Dragon Patacr

. <gere libi by 3-l al Newton Abbot rsm lJCyl Dec. 26 ibeaeyl. Terryaeb
vie* beaten 34 by MarinrI irre I7b< at Moltertiamplon t2>itn> Dec. 26
•good to soft). Preacher’* Cam. iw beaten 'rl by Arapbo Prince ifiate 3U>)
*i HimLngdon tS'imi Dee. 26 (*0( 11. Deep Echo wea beaten 21 when 3rd to
Dlzron Home detrP a'. Leicester '3oii Dec. 51 'tofu. Kentucky Cantos was
9tb of 22 to Joy Ride igive 9!bl at Wmdeor (2m 50r! Ne*. 10 'good to
soft). Sparkltaf Jenny na» 10th of 14 to Lonacfi igave lOfb) over the course
i 2 'jm) Dec, 7 igood to soft).

HIGHLAND CUPPER may beat Twrymta.

ha\^bAi^r ed
m
from
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’
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<

HoU:nshcud Wh«» Bjrdsev Idrt rJn jt Chot
ouL iS EiJhh toces* « when

-
«r»t can- |

teuham.
.
hi* .

rider. John Fr.inj

Chepsrotv^ast monft.
fcnces al tra,ner an<* jockey drove

Clutterbuck. successful on his j
r>

final two starts over hurdles last ‘ «Pfsplte ^ rfl,n*

season, made an impressn-e ' ^Fuilii-JJC* 3-*i
fiCnrrs as one

uinnine debut over fences at 2v^°
l

i
n h,?ad s ^‘,vou

.
r
.

|,-e arenas.
Towcestcr this month. Fred 1

h:s ^S*1 u
Winter’s gelding easfiv outstaved

tkree dinners and a second.
Wyford there and has scope for
further improvement.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
CHELTENHAM

Coarse wtanet*.—

1

.AS
2'j“b APd A Prayer In, hdV
2.10 LSm If ’(til: Row Latch

tatbx-
tw
3tn It

1.85 (Prefix 2): BJST WITH THE TOTE 4-Y-O HURDLE £7,575

. . 2m (10)

1 311 OUT OF THE GLOOM iDJ ID. Lowe). R. HolUnshead- 11-7

J. O-N'elH

B 14111 WING AN) A PRAYCR (CD) iD- Slerle). J- JenWlas, 11-7
P. Barton

5 021 ACE OF SPIES CD. Hoiswalb. L. Kennard. 11-3 ... P- ScnitaaMirr

4 St 0502 BALUCHI 1EL1 (Dt (D- Snolrei. B- Pteece. 1 1-0 R. Strange

3 03 BASSETT BOY U- Roes). P. Brooktanw. 1 1-0 S. J. O'NelB
6 >44*3 COUNTRY CAP <R. Townaend), W. Kemp.' 11-0 S- Shlleton

7 . 2 DOICWALLEY LAD tE. Boaleyl. J. Boetcy. 11.0 ... Mr M. Bo^rg
IS 10 ROYAL CHARGE (D) tD. R, IVaUleomei. D. WeUtconre. 11-0

M. Inlnd
IS 5TACHADOR W. VorrtonAe). R. Hodge*. 11-0 »«er Hobb*
1 ft 0214 WOODWAY (D1 <BF) fK. BetD, D- W to tie. 11-0 R. Hyett

S.P. 'FORECAST: 5-4 Wing And A Prayer. 3-2 Onl of tae Gloam. 4 Ace
at Splea. 10 Barnett Be*. 14 BntwM. 20 otbera.

FORM GUIDE,—Out of the CHoom beat Aon of Splee i level* bv II at Cbeptttm
«2ml Dec- 22 wt» Coosfry Cap ( level) p,n. ivofil. Wta* Aid a Prayer beat

Joel Atlck i gate 8H» hi 31 at Smndown 12m) Jan. S igood to At* of

Spies brat Himrjdew Wonder igave 11b) by J 31 at Newbury i.’m lOOj) Dee.

C9 isoRj. Bala rid waa beaten 21 by SMpwriOtit tree 7B>i at Wotvertiampton

l 2ot> Dec. 37 (*o(li. Barnett Boy was beaten 21 hd when 3rd to Boat lb*
Retreat igave 81b) at Sandown i 2m> Jan. S igood to *ofi). Dornealley Lad
wm heaten 11 by Timurs Double «a«t 7RM *» WahCftWOWtaR ‘2nd Dec. 27

WING A>a> A PRAYER #o complete four- timer. Oat Ot tbe Gloom neat best-

2.18 (Prefix 5): HOLSTEN DISTRIBUTORS ’CHASE £6.875

• 5m If (4)

1 H0-1F2 ARDENT SPY (G- Tiriori. R. Aimvrage. 8 1 1-8 A. Webber

2 21-I31<5 DOOR LATCH ICD) f»F) <H- Joel). J. GlBord. 7 11-8 R. Rowe
4 33-3011 COOL GIN I O) «P. Chrimoforonl. P. Haynes. 8 11-6 —
6 020-031 WEST TTP IP- LuO. M- Oliver. 8 11-6 *- Dunwoody

S.P. FORECAST 11 JB poof Latch, 2 Weal Tip. 3 Ardent Spy. 6 Cool Gin.

FORM GUHJF.—Wta Tip be*) Canny Danny laa-e 24!b» by It at Sandown

.im 3f 18»t Jan. 3 (go°d to vofti. Cool Gta beat Claude Monet irer 4»i
j

by M at sandown I2'>m 6G>) Jan. 3 igood lo softi. Ardent Spy waa beano
,

2 i,l by Maori t*atare (gate 51b) at Newbuiy '3'«ni 82y» Dec. 31 witn

Door Latch tree I.Trt a farther nk 3rd (gofl).

ARDENT SPY may condrm Dee. 31 form w,ih Door LaUh.

.’S?*' ‘J'mi "chi: BiWWa Bowi8 Tim Oil. Diintil Oawrf i i2 vaTn -ebi.

Iff.. ‘fiSSna^

_ Jocfcey* lalnce Aupu-r I979i. —
rraniuiiw 3*. Llnlcv Id. Roue 1*snilnmor- 18 . hloishrad 15 t

S2BP r&o M,r0. d:
Trrincr*.—F. » inter 49. In |i>.

'I’d S3. GiBord 27. F. llatwsn 27.
iJ-

H- Eagternj ia. Etawonh 13. MnM. Rimed. 13, MeUor lo. K-»ard 18.M. Tate 10. Edwarda 9. Henderaon 9.

DONCASTER
_ Coin, winner*.—2.30 i3>.m V!i):
Ouapniinita '3rri 122* bdle: 2'arti *«bi.

AobovI 19791.—j.ONelM 10. -.cudtanore 9. Tocb 8. A.frown Bradtev 6. Earnrbaw 6.Moretwad 6. O'Leary 4.
Trainer*. — M. H. Enterbr 12.

5,7°!? S-_M- W. Eavterbv 3. Ftower

-

•to S. Batter 4. Mcboleoa 4. Richade
4. U. A. StrpbensDtt 4.

HOTSPUR'S '•TWELVE”
None of the home* Ivnrd tn Hotanar’a

Tuotve to Follow ia rogaged today.

‘ Retreat * beaten
Bv winning the Sculptors

Hurdle. Manners Dream joined
the small and select group who
have finished in front of Beat
The Retreat this season. This
was the redoubtable four-year-
old's 13th race over hurdles for
David Steele and John Jenkins
and with seven vinorie s,one fall,
two fourths a third and two
seconds be is making a serious
bid for the tirle of jumping's
answer to Providco.

But even 1984'* Horse or the
l Year could not a]wavs win. and.
' ridden for the first time by Paul
Barton, Beat The Rcrreat was
alreadv under pressure on the
rum lor home. Stiffer courses
almost certainly suit him better,
and in the end, although Mariners
Dream won by only a neck,
O’Neill had plenty in reserve.

Jenkins understandably not at
all dismayed bv this honourable
failure plans to run Beat The
Retreat in the Victor Ludorum
Hurdle at Havdock Park, but
says the griding is so tough that
if a suitable target occurs in
between, be will take iL

come, fold Holliushead that thfr
fire-year-old needed " .inotlv.M'

Year and three miles." But, ^9
the champion jockey struggtd^
to perfect his wayward second?
service on the teuni* courts m
vesterday’s West Indian sunshin--,
Bardsey and O'Neil! cnst dim 3'

on at least half his advice 1)Y:

running away with the two-an&
threcc|uancr-mUe Potters Novic.^
Handicap Hurdle. »r

Tafiv Salantan has on ft

four horses in his laimbou.il
stable, but 1 am prepared to het.

their owners get more fun th-iff

those who patronise much laraor.
and more fashionable yards, y
Lohengrin and Rirhard Dufb

woodv gave Sataman l<i« Tour ft

winner of ihr season in Lhc Klir
Drinks Handicap Hurdle, and
would, I Ihink, have Hon#- so iii»h

equal ease even if Gemg Erohti
had not fallen at the last.

The * ‘ Sbttl rft
Apr lie: J *).

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
AVR. — 113. Kar.'hloht: 1.4

Mtaml IlnlliMl : 2.11. TBI.
Ilnlngh .7.1.I,Dun: 4 17,. UMlHh.

DONC arttji.

—

1.30. Laiory: C A.-
Mld-umnirr Anrrtal; 2.10. UH P.*B>

S D. NoMndmi .7. .7(1. BMP
worm IU>) : 4.0. AUr Dlcbbn- ^
CHELTFNHAA1.—1..73, On* at I#

Gloom: 3.20. RBrirnioor. • -

NEWMARKET SEtECnONsill
DONCAFTER.——3.0, D4mail's Trmuf

4.0. Lbuti. . -3:

FOLKESTONE Pat Ob TMf
Back: 3.4-y. Dnamal Prior*. 7?

AYR SEVEN-RACE PROGRAMME
HOTSPUR

V15—Ido's DeCght
L4S—Miami Holiday
7.15—Crammond Brtc
2.45—Keel by Kavmfier
5-15—Chief Jester

5.45—

Verbartmu
4.IS—Modtech

FORM
US—Ida s Delight
1-45—Miami Holiday
2.

15—

Three Shiners
2.45—Comedy Fair
5.1-5—Corrfelek
3.43—Cllama n

4.15—

Modtech

Folkestone fields & SP forecast

>
\!i'

HOTSPUR
1.75—Yokka Major _

1.45—

Pat OB the Buck
2,IS—Fighter FUot

2.45—

RID Law
S.I5—JUtffea* *u' Reason
3.73—Oregon Trait

FORM
MS—Pukka Major

1.45—

Mr Menacing
2.15—Moon Mariner
2.45

—

Doll Lara
5.25—Rhyme H’ Reason
3.45—Sacred Path

Advanr* Official Going : Hdl* HEAVVi 'Ch SOFT

1.15: NORTHIAM NOMCjEF BJPfiSJliT
-0

Penalry Value £756 2in HOv (1/ declared)

9 ;
0 ,Ae*cutapli»». .. C-mob..., 10-10 (W><D (4)

19 OtCtaMtanr rh«i. »» MHW. lO-t# ‘

R, Atklaa
14
15
98 ‘

a?.'
as..

99
=t •

33 r
JM
34-,

*3
54
37

SI
43

rromie Owen. R. Aikina. 1°;}P; i
0 CoMturbenr T.ad. C. Brritr. 10-10 T. 0«Mt Ml
- HMtat mm. P. H-ynra. 10*10

OMIWenn Boj. I». J'lW.
J

0 " 10
,

OPO MladJfvwu* Ja*h, J. Stallm*.

R, Rowell
ia-ta
J. McLaagfilfn

AUnwo-. P. MildwIL . 10-10 » «»S;
o n-xmra. a. jo-ip — *

408 Putt*. M«W. u. fttmmod. 30-10
[bvl'x. 10-10 A. Ji

Ctaml'. J-
lu-iu

Bmi) Cnftmiin, Un S- 10-10
Rtqal cnnmim,

>]r T. Tbonnoa Ji

(71

ItoMhH, B»U. M. Mm«b. 10-10 R. GMjWrtn

Tarra Ctawtrt. P- MilcheJt. 10-10 R. McGhto

OOlS Raadaallar. Mr* N. Smlrh. 10*1"^
(T,

WRHeinark. G, CraceV- 10-10
c. Mom

8-p. roRtegSr:
9-9 Room Hbu. 6 R«al Craftata**- 1° Namoca.

L4S: BATTLE SELLING HANJiCAP
£686 2m llOy (81

1 4FOPOO Friday fttraet. R-
«• m

2 2FOOP8 Babeoto Faarta. W. **&*• * £ Bo~1*r (7t

’062-Pat- Oa.Tltr. Bask.
X

’ ?

20
13'

U
14

- OH*. Locum. M- fcru. * 20-2 ... ^ (4)

«« trtih Gneati J. Fitith-Hvye* <7J

OFF Mammy'* fnftW* M ‘ R, *°' 4
*j* ^vdiL-mh 17»

a ±
m

up Umuidwi 7‘fl ,..BnhT»ln

. * STKhvr.

ICES' HURDLE £548

IV

«. NrWioa (4>

. \a -‘ _ ,, - C„ Nv«‘wtBa
-T. Bliri-. :

;0 r. Lnrh
.

23- 300. 5 1 rtehiBf Mtal. M-
'r'Z: A 10-7 A. Mfbh» . »3 Mlvb* . « - *}

5 ia-7
*0

. OM MttaB M*rhw. D. Eb»orth. * Arnoli W

99 00 -P Moca Latta (BU, J. ScaOca. 5 10-7
J- McLasghBa

S-F- FORECAST: 9-4 Mood MMiner. 3 Ftahttr PQol 4
Down PUgibi, lljl Atamnos. 4 Abtoni Deal.

2.45: HURST GREEN HANDICAP 'CHASE
£1,138 22^.(4)

4 30-0085 GaBlea, R. Arroylajw. 10 11-7
Mr M. Anuriasr (71

5 14-1401 Dell Lar*. "T. Balgln. 9 11-9 A. Jena (71
T 33293UR» Law /BU iBP), Mia* L. Bower. 1 1 (0-4

M. Kiniute
9 PPPR4 lidh Gem. A. Moon. 8 10-1 ... G. Moora

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 DoU Lan. 8 Rib Law. 11-4
Galileo. IS Lock* Gw.

3.15: BREDE NOVICES' 'CHASE £992 o^m (8)
9 3WJBO-1 «U da Fer. M. Madowlck. 7 11-10 -

A. Madewfck (4)

3 04111-1 Rhyme * N * Run, D. Smith. 6 11-10
Mr T. Thomoa Jonr*

4 03-0100 Bril. W. G. M. Turner. 6 u-5 A. Jane* (7)

3 000044 ArmatrlK. N. Wbi-eler. 6 11-3 Mr Pi. Wbceler
ft 00-F004 Batata PrtaK*. M. Madgnfck. 7 11-3

G. Madmrirk i7»
B cor-FRF Dote WKUam, R. Vocffour, 1>I 11-3

R. Goldririo
IS 00-042F Blr Cwfly, A. Moore. 6 11-3 G. Moora
14 rroo-so Weavetatahe A, NoavBS 9 11-3 C. Warmf (7)

a.P. FORECAST: 4-3 Kbymc ,*K ’ ReatoB. 4. Brit. 5
Mr Candy, 15-3 Ffl de Fer. 10 Annairtat. 14 0)Jier*.

3.45: ROBKRTSBMDGE AMATEUR RIDERS'
HANDICAP HURDLE £337 2*4m (16)
401-142 Km Great. D. Ooghum. 6 12-7 . . .

Ur T. Graoham (7)
P-37339 blaegd Priaca (O (BF). 7. KeDeway. B 17-3

Mr A. iMtamr CD
01341'- 0 Navajo gat (, J- mtch-Keyn. 7 11-13

Mb. 7. pmricHcrca (71
00-4012 Barred TUB- O. Sherwood, ft u-10

Mr L Eherwoo*
221120/ Roman*. M. Pipe, 6 114 —
204-422 OaooB TraH OF), D, ArbsUmoi. 5 11

A

Mr T. rbeinMA Jma
02432-0 Royalty Alba, A. Neave*. 6 10-12

'

Mrs It. Ledger
001 The JOeriaa (CD). 7. Baynes, 6 10-10

• Mr L- Kirk (71

047040 Upper Nate. M. O’HiHeran. 7 10-7
Mr M. Areviqt O'

02151-4 Star nVilltr. 7- Bnrier. 8 10-4
Mr X- OToota

14 FOPtSQF- Andie Bauta (BU. W. Perrin. 9 10-0 • •

Mr ft. Woods (7>

307230 North Wot CO. A- Moon. 10 10-0
Mb- C. Moore (71

300F-0U Meier Tam, note L. Berne. 8 10-0 Mr M. Low
1Q/POOO rramlaaUo, C. Holmes, 9 1 0-0

Mr 'J. Telle (7i

0-3010P Epryane, M> Madgtvlck, 3 10-0W D1

. Madgwlib (71

PPPO-P7 Tormum-I La«.-J- ficallea. 13 10-0
. Mr T . Moor? (7 )

O.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Fermi PeMi, 7.2 Oration Trail.

4 Y.**T Genii. 15-3 Tb*. Jora-ea. Dm-ooI Piotce, 1 Sn'kls
Bran. 12 Jveaauh. 1ft othns.

2.45 (Prefix 4j: LECHLADE HANDICAP ’CHASE £4.142 2>^n

(11)

1 14-5122 CLASSIFIED <D) >G. Rogers'- X. Henderson. 9 11-10
P. Craocher >4'

2 1P3-1F3 CARVED OPAL CD) iM« G. Abeeamisi. F. Wialrr. 7 114
C. Brow a

4 Vrr 1 1 1 • F HOMESOK CD) iH. Cort)or). J. Gifford, 8 11-1 R- Rowe

3 0F1F0-0 DINGBAT CD) (A- Borer). J- S. Wright. 9 11-1 .. K. Mooney

6 2PP-30I BIBHOP-B BOW (CO) (Mie A. MoritFI. A. TureeO. 9 10;!
E. Waite

7 330 '21 -2 DUMPER (N. RarrieOD). F. Wtalrr. 8 «0-6 ... J- OnffSaa 14)

8 333231 BRIGHT OA5SIS cCD) 0-1-Col E. PblUipot. K. Beilei-. 9 10-0
R. Donwootfy

9 21-0033 TOfRDpALBHACH rd CH. Hiroor-Crewn. P- O'Cooaor.

II ig.g P- Scodamare

10 13-1230 MCKLE MOPPET fDI (P. DrmJten. J. Webber. 1 10-0 A. Webber
11 S12S-8 PENNY BANK iBFl (P. Mellow. I. Balding. 6 10-0 ... B. Hefty

13 40-4104 CHELSEA ISLAND ICI rtf. H. Tayton. w. Tntor. 10 10-0
J. Burke

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Bishop'* BO*». 7-2 Csrird Opal. 9-2 Penny Bank.

6 Clara! he'd. B Dumper, Bright Osasa, 14 Ttardralbbach. 20 Other*.

PORM C17DE.—Biio*it Oreb beat Daoraer egave lOIbi bi 31 oier me epar*e

and distance Jan. I iMtfff. Bishop** Bow bear hom.-iM ronnl -rrc I9»l bv

81 at Wtaeaniob '?m &fl Dec. 26 i«ood to aofu. OuxUrid w»» beaten 201

br Acarine (ret 4)bi st Kempton (3nii Dec. -.'6 igood id roff). preriou-fr

w-a* beaten 41 by Beao Raoger iree 251bl) over the tMiv, and dlviofe Ora.

8 rritb Iktae'i Bow tree I7»l a tarther IIU! 5tb and Carved Opal tree 4-b)

fell igood to soft). Carved Opal waa beaten 3S1 when 3rd to Beau Ran-i«

free 2IR0 al Kemproo iJ’rial Dec. 27 with Homraon tree lOIbi fell 3rd

(good to poFi). Penay Bank wu beaieu 3»il hd worn 3rd to Ml-*y Fort

irto 31b>. at CbetKWm- O'snD Dec. 22 wftti Niekle Moppet (save 41W ICth

of J3 laofti. TotrdeaJhberii woo. beaten bd V»*l when 3rd to Frilgbt Vorw^tdet

(tec 9lhl over the coor*e i2mt Jaa. 2 igood to soffL

rv icnnu) may apais give fte wclgbl lo BWin*'* Bow.

3^0 (Prefix 51: BISHOPS CLEVE HURDLE £4.051 2 I ?*n (91

S 4431101 HERE'S WHY (CD) (P. Ropkta*). J. G(ffn-d. S 12-0 R. Rowe

2.15: CORAL GOT PEN HANDICAP (Qualifier)
£2.733 23,m (13)

4 200 M3 Randomly «DI IBF), D. Morrfll, 6 11-7
Mr R. J. Brpgan

3 2F-001 1 Bonny Gold, Mr* C. roKlelhwalie. 7 11-7
T- A. Chariton

B 00-010 Short Rate. M. MottIs. Ireland. 7 11-6
T. Carmody

9 431111 Throe Shiner* fCD) C. Parker. 9 1 1-0 B. Storey
1ft F0F-20I Crammond Bri*. M. \V. Lapcerby. 8 10-13

M. Htodlry «4l

12 30-0014 Run In Tone. D. Eddy. 6 10-11
7. A. Farrell (71

1ft 00-0210 Foot Character*. R. Nrvio. Ireland. 6 10-11
M. Nrvtn

14 5123/0-0 Pen Royal iCD». T. Craig. 8 10-9 M. Ennis
15 *224-00 Mayanncar. 5. Lradbelter. 7 10-8 A. Brntra
18 04-5135 Wbata What iBFL B. Boosfteld. 6 JO-4

J. Hnw i41

19 0F4000 - Laic ChaUeape. T. MriJbapga. Ireland.

. .. 7 JO-l ... —
Oil -ISO RUSHMOOR CJ. Ennlsi. 7. Peaeock. 7 12-0 7. Rendamort

[
20 410300- Slave Ktap, C. H. Bell. 4 10-0 —

5420-21 BALLY7VE9T (7. Aanal. R. Hodgra. 7 11-1 R- Ltaley
|

21 7/24002 Susanna. J. Andrews. T 10-0 MW S. Bradbora

Advance official going: SOFT

LIS: BARR NOVICES' HURDLE (Div. D Penalty
Value £785 2m (14 declared)

1 31 Ido't DsllohL J. Charlton. 6 M-7 B. Storey
ft 0020-0 A-Brll. J. N'elaon. ft 10-15 Mr R. Robinson i4i
4 Appeal Coart. VV. Elaej. 5 10-13

7. 4. Charlton
5 00000-0 Copy Writer. T. Calbbert. 7 10-13 D. McCuMQ
8 U- Gleb* Stream. T. Bornea. 8 10-13 St. Barara
9 Kamblake, Dons Smith. 5 10- IS ... C. Gram

1 1 Mawrrto. T. Hall. 5 10-15 S. Charlton
15 • 0 Mirage Prince. C. H. Bell, 7 10-13 —
1* Random Time. J. Haldane. 5 10-13 T. G. Dnn
IS 1 IT -000 SUla Quarry, T. McRhame. Ireland. 9 10-13

— — . J- K‘ Klnane
I9‘ D00-F0 Golden Fame. J. Haldane. 5 10-8 N. Doughty
30 0 Graeme 1* Gem, R. flther. ft 10-8

M. Meagher (41
»l 00 March Fly. A. Macupgart. 5 10-8

J. O'Cemas i7i
23 POO-0 Minnie The Moocbrr. M. Awn. 7 10-8

M. Dwyer
Mirage Prince non-rtumer. atateo Battler

F.p. FORECAST: 13-8 Karablake. 5-2 lda‘a Delintit. 9-2
Graeme-g Gem. 8 State Ornery. JO Golden Fame. IS otbers.

1-45: MARTIN'AHAM NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-O
£865 2m (12)

1 Captain Vigilante. ?. Leadoerirr. 11-0 M. Barara
S O Fari Forward. T. Caldwell. 11-0 P. Caldwell iTi
7 R*Do Gypsy. C. TtnMer. 11-0 . n. O’Lrary

10 I* Memon Grange. J. B-rr. 11-0 M. Berry >71

1) 5F Miami Holldax. M. W. Ca«trrb> . 21-0 P. Tack
15 BO Poona Exprnw. J. Psrkra. 11-0

Lyon ltbifleo i7i
1 4 Rabtrln*. Denva Smith. 11-0 . C. Grant
15 Rule Of The 6u. L. H. Beg. n -o . . .

—

-

1 7 300 Special Settlement, R. Allan. 1 1.0 N. Douphly
18 Tar,fen. T. Cealfi- 11-0 M. Fnntv
19 Haft 4«IrcP. 1\ . 11m. 10-2 .. P. K. Onrlton
31 ) Mpcapev. R. Tiriier. 10-9 J. D. Doyle C4i

Rulr or Tb, sea nuu miner, vtatca trainer
B.P. FORECAST: 2 Miami Holiday. 5-2 Captain Vlnilante.

4 Rablrio*. 7 Hello Gypsy. 8 Meesoo Grange. 14 others.

IF

: «9

0000-00 MALFDRD LAD lCD) (R. Hawker). R. Hawker.

3.

12

15

7 11-8
M. Richards

0-3114 MUSTER iCD) 'A. Gtallon). J. Old. 5 11-8 . ..... P- Murphy
0-10F1F BL'CKBE (CD) <J». Tory*. D. p|»wnrtb. ft 11-5 . . C. Brawn
2112-20 ROSE RAVUSE IBF) (Mrs S. Smart). F. Walwvn. 6 11-S

R. Posey
J

05-0401 STANS PRIDE ICD) ‘Mr* M. Morgan). C. Price. 8 11-S
S. Montud I

00-30F2 STAR OF SCREEN iBFl iMr* J. Dyeoo-. J. Edward*. 5 1 1-3
P. Barloa i

S-P. FORECAST: 13-8 Bucfcbe. 11-4 Staa'o Pride. 7-2 Rosa Ravioe. 6
Rininmwr. 8 Star of Scrtriii 14 other*.

FORM GUIDE, Stans Pride beat Cambio Craotal (para 51b) br II over the

contra and di» Jan 2 igood to aolt). Star or Perran wit beaten 151 b>

Cbrjaaor (rec 161b) at Kempioo Dee 27 Iflood to sotn. Boricbe fall al

RrmpTon Dec 27. previously heal Sum Again igavs 41b) toy 71 at Aawi )2«»m
*cbi Dec 15 mood lo softi, latest hurdles form was 9th or 14 lo Gue Cbaoce
(pave 55bi over the ceir'se <3)n IFi Mar 13 Cpood*. Ria.hmoor was Benien 3*11

when 6 tti lo Browse 'i Oaxrur (lerell at Kemptmi nmi Dec 26 trilh Stans
Pride tree Slbi last of 7 fpood to soPl. pmionvly was brairn 51 when 2nd
tpbupft ftftO to Prideenx Boy trac 201b) at ftantlowo i2mi Dec 1 with Star of

Screen Irsc 1BW a farther 3»*1 5tb and Roae Rartna iree lftlb) 7»h mood tn

soft). BaXUrwvat beat ClanwRHam (gave 41oi by ok al Umerlck i 2m in June 21
Iftrm).

RUSHMOOR is grrierred to BacJkba.

355 (Prefix 6): BTBUHY NOVICES’ HANDICAP ’CHASE £5.640

2Um (12)
4-33103 VON TRAFPE CT. CJaibel. M. Oliver, 8 H-JR ... R. Dtmvroody
ISIOFF OUR HJ« (C) (M. Tabor). J. Gifford. 8 11-S R. Rowa
9301-1 CLUTTERBUCK ID. HOROB). F. W:8lef. 7 10-9 . . J. Duggsa 'U
33.'5111 ST WTLUAM (W. Merecembe). R. Hodge*. B 10-6 Petra Hobbs
OF5TFS3 PERHAPS LUCKY 'Miv V. Hodges'. D. Eleveortb. 8 10-ft C. Brown
2

-

UPS2T EMMASON (D ) iG. Bariry'. J. Spvartag. 10 10-3 ft. Morebtad

03-

1542 NOTRE CREVAt (Di (BD (7. Ramiro). S. MeDor, 0 ID-3
M. Perratt

C2F4-I3 ROADSTER 1C.. Nraht. C. W. Niwh. 9 10-0 A. Webbra

ntf-74! LANGTON STLCtWED (A. House ). P. CondeU, 7 10-0
Tump Hobbs

F50.0R RTEDALE iR. lVrinhU. P. Cnrdrll. t 10-0 P. Barton
1-OOOF2 GOLDEN BRIGADIER lBL> a. Tarland). J. Old. 7 10-0

P. Morphy
0/P202F AWNING' (BF) (M Hrnrtqura), M. Hcoritroe*. 7 10-0

P, Scndamtirr

8.7, FORECAST: Emmeson, 4 Some Chrval. 9-2 Clntterback, 6 Von
Trappe. 8 5t Wifism. Roadster. 13 Prrbrp* Lucky. 16 otbera.

FORM GUIDES—OnUgtntt beat Wyford 'save 4hi by 31 at Towrcestar (2m 30y)
Jaa 2 tsortl. U IHOton brai Hever mare gib) by ’»l at Tantod <2ni 3fi
Dec 28 (tofu. CtsmasoB brat Coaaaitshl Rivrr tlcvrli tr> 111 at Waiverttamptofl
(2ism) Dec 27 'Soft). No«m Chtral was brataa 81 b> Dnprror Chance lOsve
3Ibi 41 strauord i2t.m) Dec ES iqood lo toll). Van Trarpv wo* beaicn 21 bs
Clyde Court llereO over (be course (3m in Jog 2 igood to earn.

Lair CJivTlrope 8 Slave Rlog naowamrers. stale tntnen
S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Crammond Brio. 4 Three •Vbln-rv,

S Bonny Coil. 6 Rrmtamlv. 7 Four Characters.. 8 Wbata Wtut.
]0 Ron la Tune. 12 otheir-

2.45: SHELDON HANDICAP HURDLE £1,724
2m (11)

1 14220-2 Kcelhy Kovalier >Di iRFI. C. TmkI-r. T 12-7
P. A. Oku Ban

8 5045F4 Gum Cold Rolled. Deity* ?Tilth. 8 11-3
C. Gnu I

4 12-3400 Rivers Edpe «CD). Drns* Finith. 7 11-0
D. Thompson i71

5 0-14200 Starripbl Rocky, Min Z. Green. 9 10-11
T. Gmldbig

ft 401001 Comedy Fair *D1. M. R. Eastrrby. 5 10-10
A- Brown

At'

8 14FU3U Thelmas Sotret. T. Barnes. B 10-2 M. Borne*
11 04011 Meshspl vCD'. N. Ttaklet. A 70-0 . r

7. A, Farrell irV
IS F -000 Slate Oaarry. T. Mrlthapxs. Ir-tan-!. 5 10-0'-*-

14 454121J Holly Buoy iD>. Mr* G. Revelry. 5 10-0 \r.

Mr G. Marker t~f
1« 420030 Armentatfa (D>. S. Leadbctter. 6 10-0 . . -yr

17 735-000 Wtoh Drop iDl. F. Surer. 5 10-0 B. Storey
Stale Quarry najs-raaner. states trainer

S.r. FORECAST: 5 Comedy Fair. 3 Mrnlnpi. 5 Ke^Ibp
KavaHer. 6 Grory* cold Rolled. 8 Starlight Rocky. .10
Rivers Edge. 19 Thehnao Secret. 14 others. r,

3.15: BARR NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. II)

2m (20)
1 00 IPO No Ransom I CD). J. Haldane. 5 11-7

N. Dnagh^
* O- Aortic. R. FWher. 6 10-13 ... M. M"ta)brT I»
3 O-OF-O Btackadder Brig. R- McDonald, 6 10-13 -

; c
7. A- Farrell. 113

4. POO Erflltant Fellow'. P. .MomrKh. 8 10-13 D. NolA
5 CWcf Jcater. Deny* Smith. 5 10-13 C. Grant!
7 00 Easter Brig. C. H- Bril. 5 10-13 - :•£
«* Flrcce UsteB. J- 3- Wlbon. 5 10-13 S. CtarttiA
13 OFP-40 Liverpool Rambler. K. Oliver. 6 10-Ift : -j

T. G. Drat,
14 O Mastar Brabtoera. A. Mactaggart, 6 10-13 .

’ li

M. Dun!
18 OOPOO Bright Sapgealioa (BU, T. Goldie. 7 10-8 . ;

Mr G. )Urkrr\1V
19 0 CalHe's Ace. T. Cachbart. 5 10-8 D. McCukiS
20 000 -000 CoHstace. H- McConneD. 7 10-8 'e

Mr D. fl,v(ndl*-bund , ti
21 03- Corals Secret. C. Parker- 5 10-8 ... B. Stnrr-
23 00502- Corrielrk. G. Falrbalnt, 8 10-8 P. A. Charlies)
23 0500-00 Farid*. D. Robertson. 6 10-8 Mia A. Robertson
24 OF4000- Lata Challenge, T. Mctihanoa. Ireland. v

7 10-8 ... J. K. Knuipi!
-3 Svreelly Gfvro. R. Allan, ft 10-8 N. Doughty,!
2ft F20FS0- Swop Shoo. Miss Z. Green. 6 10-8 J. GonldjWj
27 PO; Tudor Dream, T. Craig. 7 10-8 ... M. Emus
28 50234/0 Vbnys Pet. T. Biraro. 8 10-8 ... M. Bornps

Easier Brig non-nmnrr. sale* trntaer .
. J

5.

P. FORECAST: 9-4 Chief Jester. 7-2 Aoruc. 5 Come,
leh 6 latte Cbsllrnne. B Corel* Secrrt, 10 Vltna" F4|.
Liverpool Rambler. 19 others. . (’i

3.45: STHAITOV SEfJ.lXG HURDLE £893 2m. i95?,
2 440035 Calaoian. P. Momehh. 9 1'1-S D. ^.'ot»f-
3 OOTOO Kolyonb. J. S. Wilson. 511-6 *" '

6 23-4400 Vrrbarium. T. Barron. 5 Il-ft ..

8 0004 Cool Jamie. R. Allan. 4 10-8 ...

9 230 Darn. C. H. Bell. 4 10-8
12 TocDdesu, Miss C. Corar. 4 ID-8 re*

Air 9. Moldooo in
17 00 Lady Locket. M. Lambert. 4 10-3

. . .

A. Charlton rti.
iff Mira Craswm. T. crata. 4 lo-ft ... m, EnnW:
20 Rom d*Antau. J. Johnson. 4 10-3 J. Hansen (4i

*

Dam non-ronper. stairs trainer
'

S.P. FORECAST- T-4 Verbarldm. 5-2 Tulaman. 4 Codlt
Jamie. 8 Lady Lodcet. 10 Kalyoab. 14 others.

4.15: SOVEREIGN CHEMICAL STAKES’
(Nations] Hunt Flat Race) £5fil 2ni (IS)

X QmnwaU, P. Mootr.ltb. 5 11-10
'

AD P. Montrlib
ft Harley. Utos J. Eaton, 5 11-10 „

Mr P. Dennis <7%
Oorainboy. T. Golihr. 6 1-1-10 Air G. Harkrif
Elate Ventu re, g, McLean. 5 11-10 *'

Mt P. Cragas
Walkers Lodge. M. Xftaghldn. 5 11-10 - . —

1 Modlrch iD). J. S. ivusan. 4 11-7
' *

AD 7. J. Dun
Wwrtotw Song. C- H. BrO, 5 11-5

. . .. —
5 Bordeaux Range. W. Ever, 4 11-0 M. Hill 17W

era IpdorrDeb Lodge. C. H. Ben. 4 ll-o ... —

^

Fresb'N'La, J. S. Wilson. 4 11-0 £!"

Mr J. McLateib
0 Kamtalhs Boy. J. Thom. 4 11-0 e;

a. Mcrrigan i78i
Kilted Scot. Al. H. Eaaterby. 4 11-0

;
»

S. Militant irzL
Noel Anna. J. «. Wilson. 4 11-0 Mr A. King i7»j

0 Sourry One Shlor. C. H. Belt. « 11 .Q . -f»p
Spttagvale Bid. R. Fl«b*r. 4 11-0 K. Ryan IT,
Vrnisb Hill Lad. R. Allas. 4 11-OX. Tuner *7»

0 Forlorn Molly. J. IVinbt. J 10-9 Mr A. .Wlgbe
Kaloon. D. Morrill. 4 10-9 Mira J. Oliver

Warrior* Soap. Cratadorroch Lodge ft Senp One Shine' ?«-'

noa-ranner ^toiq trainer .

B.P. FORFCAST: 10-11 Mndtrcb. S Bordeairv koutaii
5 Killed Scot. 8 Sortnmole Bid. 12 Walkers Lodge. 14

ff. Ourlton.
N. Don iibit

5
ft

7
8

10
12
15
14

13

16

17
20
21
22
25
26

others.

EMMASON may win agaifl. OulterfeUCk tow deagrr,

TOTE DOUBLE: 2.1ft u« 3.2ft not. TREBLE: 1.35. 2.4S iBd 3.8ft.

STATE OF GOING
Advance oftc-al go^in lor AlOndar'*

mrelitat- l^icni, . hd)', “ loO." 'Ch
good to salt PhiatBtoa " raft."

WmSTLER'S NAP
Moon Mariner I2.1J5, Folhevtonei h

lodav** misrd nnp for Hmstler at the
SUKDAV TELBdkAPd.

Going : GOOD TO SOFT
1.1ft: CRAFTSMAN H 'CAP 'CH

Praalvy VSJtse: Cl .506 2m
BICKLEIGH BRIDGE br 8 Crwbynon—Orto, eO II 1 1 .5

P. Croocber ... 8-2 1

GEMELEK ch m Mfoelek—Sham-
rpcfc Grai 9 11-12

, ,, ,

P. Mnrphr ... 8-1 2
POMPOSITY ch v Pompous -Brave

neat G 10-4 P. Warper ... 16-1 3
4tsa: 5F Fire Dr4l ,/). 100.50 The

Couta ' Stone ID. 7 Ovster Pond. 11
GrtgtKa Lid (rv 7 njn. V, 31. DM.
rj. Rnberi«. Twiftii.j To:--: Alta-
15 - 60: n^rea. E2 - 90. tJ - 80: DndJ
F'cart: £.7 20. S7SF: £33-77. KR»:
CrawDRiS Moment and Rtog-Lou.

1.45! -SCULPTOPB HOLE 4-Y-O
£2*547 2m

ftLARINERS
.
DftFAM br g Julio

Muredrr—My ClDBy 10-10

BEAT THE RE^R^A/b^^TtavA
1

Coumrv—Mr* Been* 11,4

MUMG lWJYDFR
P
rh bIJ—

2

Brecb Tree 10-10
R. Lioln ... 14-1 5

__ Al‘u- 11-2 n«b->4rw wonder i5lhl.
12 Mnjnba HUI. 80 Double100 <4lbl.
l!onii-0 1'ear! H. H.’rjh ’fttbi. 89B-man, 1 IVOodoT WhM. 50 Betvolr
retro). Camrim. Caimao. Jody’s Bot.
^"mpy, Tom’s Whatyt-name. Areran*.
“*«V ,j£i" lS ’P- fenn) Bov. 19
ran. Nk. 401. Bl. *al. 1W. -R. Hcditpa.
head. L-.-ner Lon-idoo). Tola: Win.
CI4 40 place £3-00 £1 10. C2-6D5
Dual r CIIV: EA-70. APSF : £14 . 59 .

2.15: R \CIAG IN wr«srY H’CAP
-r-ll r) 721 Jin 1 *

CAST IF WxnnEN. b. I Treuibnne—Tu-Likumah, 8 irj-i
P. Barton ... 4-1 1

Aioryr olitpr. h $ So vinram—Havtiew R«mh re. 7 | j-T
P. Srudamora 7-1 2

MTAfnERSON. rh B New Member—Ml« SlUbrilj,. 7 10-2
R. Domimdv ... 12-1 3

Abo: 9-4 F Mia! fHre-k. 7-2 Fretfwel
14Cl I . II Whir— Rrtv Cp.B.l. 1ft RotbI
Classic ip.n.ti 25 Cohlev Espress rftiki.
*3 Star M;mb - .* ip.u.i. Bye Anm*
n. 10 ran. 1 i,r. «,l. 131. 81. d*ri.
>J. Edward-. Rora-on.tVYr.) Toler Wta.
?ft-0D: Plaeec. f i ’10. £1 -40. CT-19:
nwd F'c-j: MO-60. 51*57: £29-26.
Tnctat: £275-10.

2.46: KUX nno’KS H’CAP HDLC
£1.547 2m

LOHENGRIN, b S RhrtoooW
Gcovif. 9 10-2

R. DoTivocdy ... Id-1 ]

W.ARTLY. ro a Belli*,m—

A

dmonhfi
7 10-0 G. Enright 13-2 2

SL’NnmVER LVD. b n Jlnmn —
Floral Palm. 6 10-1-5

J. L-irejoy .. Ift.1 ftHAYDN A*R. ch id Critie Cofte —
Mars’* Date. 7 11.(1

5. Mnmhrad ... 7-1 4
A3«*i: 4 r Wiftart 'll. 6 Gobxi Bre&e

n. S Ci-Tir-h Gr^ratr. 1ft Cmoow
r-nlral. Mv-iir- Mink. 20 BMTU,.
Tufor Boo-). ?5 CK*’ L'nb Eaepf-ev
'"ff.l. Al-ray* -h.d.l. 51 Ch-lkles Pe|
Frill. Gertln-I Plepw iftriil. 50 '‘OTtfe.
R'Wre't BIMye. Paddvi, B-De. 18 ran.7 . 4*. <Viit. 15). 41. M. A-rlnmim.
I’luv l.nrnbr—a.* T“t: Wlp. £"H-Wl:
"larra. t’ft.jg, rj .o-i. rn.no. T1 - 60 :

rinvl F-r— - ri-s •«. «^«F: E96-30.
Tr-»«i«t; £878-47. Ah) Inwn.

3.1*. ' PAINTTRA AMAT IHnERS’
H’CAP 'CM Cl. 478 2m St

CH.ERNA SET . b m lew J» l

Citarna Rock, ft 10-11
Mr E. Ubetiau ... 5-1 1

ROMWY COUNT, hr g Romany
Air—Cotn-n. f.T 10-3

Mr T. GramHam 3-1F 2
ASSURED. *> 9 RHhjnce D—Qoainy

12 *1-5
Mb' S.irah l nnmf> 8-1 A

ASo: S Ssndn .llkev -5lhi. h Mohd
Mi,Mr. 8 I'n irr-R.vied lp.u.1. I *)
GolfrnnnJJl. 20 M- mbi-i rifle lfclh». •£*
p-onrbo’s Con-M, Quern ,4 rb ’. ala
M-dorhi Fo\ >11. Fuflntllg ip-u,l, d ir-

ST*. l'»1. 201. Asl. iW. 41. .7-
Tnrv. IVHtibarera.i Tkye: Win. C4-B(Ch:
P'«re. Cl -90. £2-50. £2-60: Duftf*
rc-ri! £16-70. ersr: £19-12.
Tricnit: £106-90.

5’"“ ^
BARDSEY, b q IVrtab Sakrt—Ss’-OC. ^

Anna. 5 M-0
„ .T. I. P'"<<’ra_ . 25-1 1

RAND nmi.Vi b rn fibevM —
.

Muldora'a RUffi. 8 WMZ
hi. Harr'pnre-i ... 33-1- yMv SNIP, th g PankBras—Suuploi* j

Hope. U 10-4 •

r. Oral ... • ift-i« S
Bancs-niFCT GUY. b « Gridea ^6
Love—Marlon* Mate. 6 M-7

J. While ... 10-1 /
A l-o: t-”F Ph'oo Ofllrer. ft H-rw.:

piore. Colnn'rt Chaern «l . R lo-W
Mac. 11 D-f/mn Pa) -er. lri JtaTTta.
"a: Horn-iraM. Prnoy. Yfrk Th- Rpi^rr.7 Ore Ab-iw iQ.n.l. Sally Blnr. ,u
Wildwoml MM. Robsod P.n. 1. vrlfvM
oisr rjiki. Tudre crp,’rr. Uorije vorjbr.'
“npeg Mnp HiW. ImiBbr Rader:
A»ita Flirt, "A 1-7*1, lrtl. JI g| ty
r.t. iR. HWI-mWeTd. Donee Lotaidta.ftT-: WAn. rji r-1. p|»~a. rlfriR?
eft- TO. •’2-1P..- '2-?0: Dual K'r—

,
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%kn Player Cup Rugby

BRISTOL WILL

Save hard day

IN TIGERS’ DEN
ci * By MICHAEL AUSTIN

J>ETER POLLEDRL Bristol's captain and
Jt/ illucime ahnut thf* task

_ . . .
.PAKISTAN

Cricket
j

Climber French set

for new peak jgv A»

*

Bv MICHAEL CAREY in Chandigarh
ierS exploit^ “«*>--

TT^NGLAND go into their final one-day intemattona pitch and threa
^

E against India at Chandigarh tomorrow— t weather

Allan Lamb, but well aware of the need fo
’ the opening da

preferably as the result f^- oppor:un^ or second Tert
»

i0R t0

of an. efficient .U-round
|

SSftfffcS* «h. j*•£ after be had

performance, even though
j

home b..t to-'* ?™
a
p,

,o »?
the series is already won.

j
rhis match could be his persona wan3ed: the> had

^ rajny

afinssS

Jr.-

:

flanker, has no illusions about the task

cbnfronting his team who today attempt to

T
b^come the first to win at Leicester in 14

V^easons of John Player Cup matches.

^ . The Tigers have played 15 games at Welford

'ftbad. ‘averaged -26 points a match, and -beaten all

formers,' varying from Hartlepool Rovers to High

'Wycombe and the -ij-j-j- -Tirw-inr«-.-r -—

-

-:jBarlequins. *’

V .+ At- tc»- v/v {<-*
- V • tf/I’-:-:- •

• ten V.

-

'WV 1
'Kyi ."

• J
• •••

-

*
’ ;

-V ' .v.'- ££* .

;
.

•
-

•'
•

.•
"

'

,
: #-vd

tne senes IS aueauv wu... thls matin couiu — —- r V*uiuv»'
f]n«; at a ra*nj

1 I
Everest- for eicht oy »Qe

Lamb’s injured left knee
Like all reserve ™f

k
?n
tkfrS Eden Park.

bfld t
i .. ...» n V.pflv i _ bin ha* had to accept »am anaci*

did not require an X-ray I on tour. he has
of
ha

.
d
nd

t

1l«
C
d^« The Kiwi ^ThrSSshs. Lance

yesterday, but he will "Us
\ !?* sent*

the game as a precautionary
£[an> taowin.s his og^rtomues Had̂ e and Ewe

measure iu view of next wou id be limited. He has done so apiece-

week’s fifth Test starting on quite
secn jo?ging Between the jjMiffthe

Thursday at Kanpur.
rQ^d the boundarv in the heat at the end o f the

His absence reduces Eng- „ r the dav during matches in Zealand enjoyed tb^

land's options, with Tim Robin- wfrirh he
r
n^rh and othe?i arbate^t success during

son the onlr other available the attitude at frenchiiw oinm
over sped after ,

“jj
cn

10;i for
batsman, but as it happens the Sjj l,

£5iT5
1

Mi5S5 and Agnew. Pakistan^r

f o
^n. Javed

tour se ectors were canteraplat- ^VcoAuted to the excellent three to ^ % ptain .
was one

in* omitting a batsman anvwav
the tourin* parev, thoi who went dunnS *«

to permit the return of Kichard
is now important is that « becoming ChaLSel^s -aOth

Ellison. this is enhanced bv a disoolinad
...fnrmanr,' tomorrow. Forpet- te»

. o-irkets went
*i=.T3iis afternoon's game, the

^centrepiece of a fascinating

third round, could easily be

mistaken for the competi-

rion’s final and not just a

Sifieans to decide an entrant

'To the last 16.

•: .-Doubtless. Bath. Wasps.

>AVaterloo, Sale, London Welsh
TMd perhaps Nottingham would
’

:$!eartest that view, but two
’ years ago. Bristol won the cup

by beating Leicester, holders a

FiSkord three times, by 2B-22 in

Twickenham dassic.

Rugby’s

Roh Andrew, the Nottingham outside-half, will test -a. groin strain this morning,

but is likely to play in the cup match against Northampton.’

crisis

point

SCRAP THIS
PLAN, SAY

SOMERSET

la»>n T?»* Lost opporhmity “¥SIhVo^

Luclcy Connors m at-

”

«-
-rf" first one-day defeat of the tour habits Sheer pace fro%

in Nagpur on Wednesday. o*a u du
trapped Mudassar N™ leg

_ P* ^ 1 _ ' Ironically, had Lamb remained Thcre evidence to
.
suWj betore and Abdul Qadir was nut

ITI1Q 1C fit. Mamn Moxon. who played rhaf England have earned bad. nut trvmg to Uke a chceK' run

1 llffll LCI P 1 Iff.l so well there for TO on his. first one-day ' habits into the Test
1o j 0 hn Wright at point. It came

•
* appearance, at international arena with them before and their as jJllie 5U j

prise unen
level, might have been the man

, defeat at Nagpur was the ^tsiuan bantu Mank. <» “Jl

By Joan parson* piuWd,ii. a? sfAfanss i fo^c.
0
^a

,n
,ir

d&^;: •» &&
TWO remarkable, slices of luck at tire end cf a first- g-f,« =•«*«* «**

j J»««« uS2 & ‘Sf^l
“d prc''”‘ ‘

•set tie-break helped Jimmy Connors, the second Qne otheP change may be the !
by captain and manager. Howarlb, re-appointed captain

J frcrni the rlntrhps of Sweden's most inclusion of Bruce French as
: England won the first three

0f Surrey tor the coming >casoo,
seed, escape from the ciutcnes ot aweaen s moil

wicketkeeper in place of Paul l games despite certain deficiencies wiU he looking to^his seamens

talented teenager, Stefan ___ « l Downton. It is his last opportun-
\ and on Wednesday there was a t0 finish ©If the Pakistan nrst

T .. „„ +i,_ okj TTtifVpfl I rPfillltfl I ilf before he end Pat Pocock , detectable, perhaps sub-conscious, innings quickly, and hoping uiat
Edberg, in the Ebei United 1 LW3 ICBinL® return to England when the rest

j
slackening-off. So a touch of tourists' attack is Jess sue-

States- Professional Indobr »,d rt a-.s-‘ WU— l- MV of the party more on to Alt* , rntfifessness i* ° e*fA
u
lz cesstul than bis has been.

Phils. Entw bt s. Gilbert -6-1. *-2:. J- tralia for the one-day touma- espeoaTly if thev are going to Pakistan

—

rtm mniw*

2SET? m
z.*sz»n

ihen,s'lv” ,n

2$S*5'$5 '?,£*£& ^*3saw<'"?l£l».,4

Ellison.

Barnes reports fit

c-vWhile Leicester have .enjoyed

sdiwtch practice on their vrelL

^arotected oasis in the recent icv

wflderness, Bristol's skills had to
.be pul into cold storage until

‘

’tftej.'- gratefully played and beat
—Brtsham 35-7 on Tuesday.

Polledri. who has recovered
fram a groin strain, said: “ We
have the hardest draw in the

i round. There is no doubt about
kijiaL We may be the underdogs.

|M it suits us.*" Stuart Barnes.

« Bristol’s outside-half, has also
(.reported fit after ankle trouble-

Whatever Leicester's marginal
^deficiencies in senunmaging,
fs^eir characteristic strengths in
i vie back row and in the gentler
- aSts of half-back and three-
^sgozrter play suggest victory
Jjt&dav. Dusty Hare and Les
j-Ajusworth are potential match-
; >?jrmers.
jLSub-tropical Leicester offers a
fYflaro contrast to the frozen
jTiflrlh, where three of the five

‘Sraieduled ties have been post-
S^Mned: Headingley v London
$ iWelsh. Wakefield v Blackheath
t and "West Hartlepool v Moseley.

^ The matches are likelv to be
5 waved a fortnight today, but
r-.brisk re-arr^ncements, in pursuit

J .<ff match fitness, yielded alh»m-
t alive fixtures with Wakefield

t. Visiting Moseley today and
London Welsh playing Black-

r-b.eath at the Rectory. Field
t -tomorrow.

Only five of the remaining 13
ties bring together dubs who
h^ve previously met in the cud.
indilding Nottingham and North-
ampton. Rob Andrew. . the
Nqttincham and England outsidrs
b»]f, was undercoihg a test on
a groin strain this morning, but
seems likely to plav.

' Rugby Union at inter-
]

national level outstrips
,

all other sports as a
market leader in Britain. '

Ask any tout which
|

tickets promise the,
greatest profit: Wem-
bley. Wimbledon o r

Twickenham?

Bat behind the glam-

our, the game in Eng*

'

land is suffering an
identity crisis. In tomor-

row’s Sunday Telegraph.

JOHN REASON explains

why the RFlTs revised

seasonal structure is

causing real anxiety at

grass-roots level . . . and
why the brand-new 24-

dub merit tables must
only be viewed as a step-

ping stone, ultimately, to

a full - blown national

dub league set-up.

Anxiety, too, for Brit-

ish motor racing with

the Grand Prix season
onlv eight weeks away.
COLIN DRYDEN discus-

ses the mounting pres-

sures on the Tyrrell and
Toleman camps.

Also in The Sunday
Telegraph tomorrow:
PETER HILDRETH on
Zola Budd’s return at

Cosfprd. DONALD
STEEL on golf sponsor-

ship . . . plus full cover-

age of the F A Cup and
Cup rugby in England
and Wales.

By JOHN MASON

Lucky Connors in

quarter-finals
SOMERSET, the beaten^ finalists in last season's

Thorn EMI County Cham- qy
pionship, want to scrap the

revised divisional competi- see,

tion, which is - due to
t ,

resume next December. •

The County Committee, have _

been debating whether to put a bia

i
resolution seeking -'to ‘abandon Cha
the competition to the annual j-i,
meeting of the R F U in July. .

1

Last year Yorkshire succeeded .
Lom

at the annual -meeting in defeat- wrcea

• By JOHN PARSON in Philadelphia

qrwo remarkable, slices of luck at the end of a first-

set tie-break helped Jimmy Connors, the second

seed, escape from the dutches of Sweden's most

talented teenager, Stefan __ ,

Edberg, in the Ebel United

States- Professional Indobr

The results

ing an RF U proposal for a best by a determined opponent,

national merit table. Yorkshire eventually won 745, B-\. to take

Mu&mt N»iai. Ihw. b
Vlabmn Khan. C COM,, b Cain* lb
Qa»im Omar, c M. uro-.*. b UJW «
Zabtrr **«>**. r J. Crp**», b C*lm» 6
javea Miandae. c

. 2fi

branded the proposal as elitist his place in the quarter-finals.
and undemocratic and the annual
meeting delegates agreed.

Somerset do not consider the

But • the young Swede was
unfortunate to lose the first, set.

At So in the tie-break, Edberg
proposed resumption of a divj- ^ have snddeitly felt’ a great
sional championship — the North. of isolation. First he was
Midlands, London, and The_Sooth- foot-faulted on a first service, and
west — as elitist and. in any

jhcn seconds later, the 1984
event they support the divisional oivmpic winner stood poised for tiz-vti l/irTADVsystem m ..regard, to matches an overhead smash.. FOK V1L1UK1
against major touring teams.- _ . . .

*
. .

The stroke, when it came, was
Down-graded By BILL EDWARDS

SiiJS T® Swedish- chanenae Jo
be down-graded by the introduc- which led the American into one world lawn tennis moved
tion of another tournament at of his customary war-dances. into Britain yesterday when

EUi.*
1

T
P
hV

e
c^Jnty

h,
^^piSrp* Ban called out

* * Peter Ltmd«ren ^e
rthey insist, is of value, both in . _ ..... - . tournament of the L T A

terms of playing and of the So* ms
£
e?<3 holdmg a set

catellite circuit at Peter-
1

administrative structure of rugby point at 6-5. Edberg found him-
football. self defending one at 5-6. Most borougn.

LUNDGREN

HITS BACK

FOR VICTORY

:• Vr-

Down-graded

m&il ^ h
It* 65

f ^

By BILL EDWARDS

fJVHE Swedish- challenge to

world lawn tennis moved

into Britain yesterday when
Peter Lundgren woo the first

tournament of the L T A

ENGLAND IN

TROUBLE

“It appears at the moment.- PfflP1* He recovered from a poor.

r »
• -

|

Cha^ship^ll’-£SKT.'S "rStOW
?

dedsion in« «L to beat ^Dutchman
old format with Somerset play- piled out.

. .
• Menoo Oostiag o-S, /-o, 6-J.

ine against CornwalL Devon and The quarter-final line-up there-
. T „nj_ r__ wa , tv,e overall

Gloucestershire. The RFU -also fore became- John McEnroe v inVann .-lr Vnili «•>,„ Jrnn»>l nn v ruoner-ap tO Jeremj Bates on

Bruce French, who has been the perfect tourist

despite his limited chances.

I

age Of the F A Cup and plan to introduce a divisional Yannick Noah, who dropped oulv ri^lfbut h.sslScred I

wins likely to plav. Cup ^TU?by in England S“
I SfTjffi'SS-PS ' ^omen't Hockey

1^“ ^ a'vssnT^c^ Siv 0^"Woftinsham plan an -insDection „ ,
Championshio. All the counties and Mel Purcell r Connors. “^.ds

B w MnntlOr
S if their heavy pitch at 9.30 a.m. Park's visit to Wasps, Coventry s 0f the South-west Division are McEnroe was in bis Jekyll and

i ...... J. I~/I I JMl
rat expect the match to go trip to Plymouth and Bedfords against Hyde mood while outclassing I Oosting, who failed to win
a$ead.- while Gloucester, unbeaten search for continued improve- -jt jc probable that a resolu- Brad Gilbert 6-1, 8-2 — brilliant

j
through a qualifying competition

r*&r ‘their past IS borne games, ment against Waterloo. tion will be out forward at the one ™nute but upset over any r on last year's omul, looked set -nrr
l.ttbve other expectations—victory These are the dubs likely to annual meeting of the RFU °,ne a multitude of problems to win this first event when tie «w/
^.clVeT Richmond at Kingsholm. have the keenest interest in asking for the divisional competi- the next.

. }
took the -opening set^and served W H»l P

.Gloucester and Richmond have Monday's fourth-round - draw: tion to be scrapped. If this is to Some of his touch shots were of « for the match at ->4. But ne '

T Piet twice, drawing both- times. Harlequins, Bath. Leicester, be successful the supporting ioyous quality, but even though
|

became tense, scored only one
,

each dub progressing once Liverpool, w;aterloo, Coventry, votes or proxies of the dubs he won easily and. for the most point in that game and let .mno- g,S » Ure away side under-cup rules, Gosforth. Lichfield, Sale. GJouces- ivill be essential." part handsomely, he still dimin- Seen off the hook.

r U^rleqnms shoold need no tie- ter. Wasps, Nottingham and vr. Ellison nointed out that 5shed the magic of his skills by FpHE West provid

t-afjJSLS^aSflSSJS ff” “tTSL-. Tookcramumd
1

tournament.

Pearson on mark as

West rise to occasion

- ttnrt -*k- Sa,0
v
r

J5 yth donate a total of £6.640 to 32 by Teltscher, became the firat The fair-heared Swede saw his

WdJKTS Newbridge s intncning • game dubs running colts, junior and V1
?
tl“ »ew tune delay fiance and took complete com-

lit? e"?*eanD^ °°Pf aaamst Cardiff -in, doabt because nunz rugby. This kind of dfetri- rule. Docked a point at the start mand bv winning six straight
’ y a

£
the top and of a saturated pitch. Work was hution would be impossible, iu of the second set, he .never fully Barnes. That took him to 34) inWklng down., wbfle _ other continuing this morning to dear bis ooinon, without an attract- recovered. ?h„ fina] and a somewhat

v.
include Rosslyn surface water. tive County Championship. demoralised Oosting won only

By NANCY TOMKINS
fpHE West provided a major surprise in the territorial

tournament at Coldhara’s Common. Cambridge,
yesterday when they beat the much-praised South 2-0.

It was an excellent result t
-~—— —

: rfil|r .. . ot varicti m onsuccessiui
for the West uho are n0^ penalty comers. Traci- Wiice. a

TURNBULL IS

TOPPLED
American Kathy

.
Rinaldi, the

j

13th seed, upset third-seeded

,

Wendy Tumbml. of Australia,
6-2. 64 m the third round of the

7: 'A j t llJlUNiSljLiJL. | played under floodlights, winch
,

Baiwrn i

~'KBgby League .
Lundgren recovered from tne jveat against the run of play.

|

“un® of

g ^ ' l TOPPl ,Fri loss of the first set to beat Bates The West won bv taking their P
ast- e

\
(

i; ^ _ _
llfrrti&U

. . ,n last year's opening final^Sub- chances while the South care- ke
$
pcM\ J

~T ^ " wC _ _ O _ __1 * P* P a I & ' American Kathv Rinaldi, the seqnen“ybe had m take&etxinQ ip^iv threw their’s awav. When 5?

.

: IVPV-inmi nlPrllllO TIT fnt1 thp Thrav IS* seed, np«J tKieded place to Bates but
.
tins time is Leslev Hobley shot tirice at Julie

PAUL RYLANCE alonc „ th cb r„™ri U.
JS&L& ™

.<
“ “T P^ ‘

Vt Unless there is a dramatic TAl -jggg
a record ot more ^°ks. who has been out of * Rinaldi puffed off the biggest the «lrt «A hi? match with Fine goalkeeping have war

MvSSS&Sl “uL - heat Rovers in the MWM «B JttjPSTJS Cricketberside .todays tele- iggj-82 final and were 29-12 ,
Sterbng bas been m bnlhant world. She used a strong

_

serve • his strong backhand and »n the wasted on the South 's left-wing';

o. - By PAUL RYLANCE
Vt “|^NLESS there is a dramatic

: worsening of the weather

pi ‘Jn Humberside .today’s tele-

« Sfsed local derby between
j *Hull and Hull K R in the
t'.'.XJohn Player Sperial Trophy

League are confident the mateh along with GB forward Lee yesterday.
^

a record ot more Crooks, who has been out of Rinaldi

iwTe
oS? «««» J.S place to Bates but this time is i-cUv Hablev shot twice at Julie Today, four more matchrs are stand in 54 minutes, but South-

W?ndv^rr,K^ determined to stay in front, par- ^|f^s', %ads 7ro^i dosl \

Pl«>cd. and if the long lav-off gate's departure, caught and

S?S fcrtS
b
JhirfSUndoMhe *i«»1*ri

}
r as Bat“

-

A
I
as a

,
6rst ran ae. the £mth were doomed

j
5?

s been responsible for some bowled by Thompson, signalled

o^h?4 round, foser at Peterborough. to failure . 4-iM the^ beginning oTthe end for
to failure.

than 26,000.

‘

t Lundgren looked very flat at
led off the biggest tf,e start of his match with Fine goalkeeping

disappointing performances, the beginning
piavers and teams should now Euland.
have warmed to their tasks. r__

HuL who beat Rovers in the
1981-82 final and were 29-12

full charge.

rfinal will go ahead at the among the forwa
problems

a full charge. a superb corner strike bv Sarah

the same players now ***rgo"Jor th* first w«« goal:

MatchpoinL Bramhalt. *ad fine vet unspectacular.

oBoothferry

I" ^ground.

injur? problems numc appearances. M- %«Tr.tn0>-a iu.s.* k y. vtomk goalkeenin? bv William*
,

*3. * H Rnmrc ,.,u„ ... u. • fFrancM 6-4. 6 -0 : f- teuie iX'.s.i ht Cheshire, for the second stop on s
, rrpirL* ,

winiams.
a™5

-
,
Rogers, who nave won their c. vniamm cl-.s.i t-s.. 5-6 . fi-3; c. .h rirmit eHM-tinff on Mondav the first match, the North,

last II League and cud games, pwi 'U-s.i w s. cow the circuit starting on Monnay.
;RMrnv.ri «inrU in«in P n.i

LLOYD VOWS TO
STAY UNBEATEN

League and cup games. much improved since losing 0-]

Australian
Si i^With the thraw continuing and Steriing,'

^ ip frost forecast the Rugby 1 declaredfrost forecast the

DE SILVA MAY
MISS CUP GAME

RUGBY UNION FIXTURES TODAY *2^
(Kick off 3 unless stated)

r>̂ - JOHN PLAYER SPECIAL
7-tu CUP.—3rd Rd

Askeans v stockwood Pk. Aslesbanr
c- O KSngsboriins. Baalnosiok* v GuOd-
ford a GDdahnlng, BracJcntll v Fnl-

SOUTH WEST
PASS MERIT TABLE Tiverton

vvr.—uni
Bitta v Berry Hill
Bedford v Waterloo (2.50j

— .Gloucester v Richmond
^.mirieduins v Ealing 4 2.15)

Leicester v Bristol f2.45j
itHlbicfadeld v sidcrup i2.13J
— Blverpaol v L Scottish iZl

Nottiuthatn v Norhampton O-SOt
A v Coventry (2.4Si

oSpdruth v Lydnev i2.45j

rr- Sale v Aipatria ( 2_o0

)

Saracens v GosForth (2.301
Wasps V Rosslyn Pk 12.30)

Brians. - CtaHnot » Harlow. Colchesm Bndotvater A A, Torquay AUi v Exeter
v Clilng ford, EastfelgU v AoanMmouUi, liniv.
Flncblry r Romford A Cldea Park. DEVON MERTT TABLE * A *.—

Hi-Jlley V Woodford, fUqll. lV>wrabt Cradllon - Eraomh. T rl linmimUi v
v Winchoslo-. Mat. Polka No. 4 Dter 1 Oketumptau.

O Allryruans. Nai Weal Bank v MATCRES.—Berustavto
Newtmrr. O Brocklrlans v Dart/ord- I Tmro. Havlr r PkmontO A E*L
laiu.O Dnnstanlans * Civil Sarv. ONlT

j
Lanocnoon » BMelord. Netvquay Hornels

v O Gartonlaos. O Panlines \ Canjhtr- nt. , PIvinogih Xroaum. Paniro v

s“'v RS Paignton. Ptnzaoce-Na-.vKq vTaiWtcm.

Pakistan abandon

European tour plan

'j a _ , - .. , . ioiug> lie auuwu >nuk u*d LUG
»nd ner

^
experienced rull-back an(j the monetary gain " znoti- weekend at the Adelaide Oval.

micated the vated his men. He was examined bv a doctoruecessno nre. TEAMS.—west indim ifrann: c. yesterday after complaining of aThe North began to play well. Lion •men. G. Grrmldn. d. cn re rt,iEh aTlfi a
with the comhination of Jill «- .J-fr iL

1 SW a“°“l
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don. Slalnes » Londoo Weliii Druids.
Thanct Wands » Canterbury, tipper

Clamon r NcM"bo H-IJ POD-Aron, Wesl-Clenton r NwhoW-Upon-Avon.
WALES
r GbnntJlh. AbaraMM

combe Fk *’ o CoifciniS. West' Left doo S^JJSort* (uSSifInst* Ldn Irish -wnd Geese. Windsor ?,^or
Vhrn355?'

v

8
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C
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A P. Du Ion. H. Gome*. M. Holdinn. W.At Kins an“_ Maggie Souyave DavU. J. earner, t. IV u kb - AuAtralla
espeaallv effective on the right. frown s. Border «r*pi, C . nond.
After a riever goal by Sonyave Jfrion* w. pwihJS! "s*'

o

?Doi““‘ ul
in a penalty corner partnership Bennett, g. i««-m. c. vicDermon.

with Linda Carr just before half. R- McCurdy. Sri Lunka: to

time, there was no looking back. '

Jill Buggon sewred the second shefi hu.d nm.eld. — nn-iun-:
B°BJ- _ ... . .. OureusUnrt J95-5 iT. Bef-tby 1J3 not.
The East were lacking rhythm » tw—iu. „ ,

EMERY AT SURREY

v Maidenhead.
_ EAST NORFOLK LC.E.

faith. Cbeps:<r»* v Baeoau Gv*eht.
CiUvnydd v Barb ti. Crnmlio v LUo-

Kevin Emerv, 24. the pace
P°'v released hv Hampshira
last season, has been unoffirdallv
adopted bv Surrey and will be

in their firtl appearance, hut
} h7r

M,,
-J5""

,

,r^, ‘"h .

7
'^: counselled and supervised, by

~V . POBTPONBt)
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". Headingley v L Welsh
,$ Wgkefield v Blackheath
j- W. Hartlepool v Moseley

;

Herclr-5. XorwicJl V Crusaders. tiEA 1
* a .Lakpnham. Monmouth i CaldkoL, Neats A *

EASFERN COUNTIES MEKtT Cardiff A.
.
Poafypwi Ci' * Ab^rgeveuiiy

TABLE.—Southend v O W nuclllfiaiis. £>'•
.

v »'«engjr«. . Sepgbenvdif * SJ

there was no excuse for the lack Yadov 58j. Geoff Arnold, the countj- coach.

Cardiff A-
.
PoflumJ L « Atj^rgaveBiiy

P>|^ v Dldvngdnt. ^raqhenvda * hr
Pfier'^. Tal\wain v Brdnas. Ton^refail

s SCHWEPPES WELSH CUP
ej ' 3rd Rd
s-l Aberavon v Pontypool
i^^ridgend v Gowerum
i^tiandoverv v Llanelli (2.15)

v Llanharan
rl^evi-bndge v Cardiff
s! JifOTvport v Boutli Wales Police
—̂ Blnnoey v Seven Sisters i2.13)

Swansea .v £bbw Vale

HERTS MERIT TABLE.—Barnet v PFler - T«i>^.nn v. Brfluas. Tonvi
Tabard O Albanian* v Kernel Hemp- * YnySTbwl. Traordn v PeuygtaiB
»tead. O V-rulamians v Baca'laru. SCHOOLS
LOMBARD

11

SHlPrCSG SEVEN Belmont Abbey » Rvdal. Brmrtra

COL^NTIES MERIT TABLE.—SMcup v S' Oeorjif s. HarpntdrB. CArr
r Oxford. Suiiod & Epsom t AsKxans. » Litham _ Col). Chlcllevter HS *

MIDLANDS

SCHOOLS
Belmont Abbey v Rvdal. Broxboume

v si Geome'-i. Btrvmdrn. CantPIon
* Ellham Coll. dticlteMer HS * St
totin'v Stmuj*ca. Dorn* Allan * »•

B7 CHRIS MOORE ' JSSH»-.St5 BtiE KWS?A SaSS
PAKISTAN, the world and Olympio ch^pion^ have

, hS L^TK 'STK^S. “Jj.
T
b: SlSSw*

sprung a major surprise by announcing they will there was no excuse for the lack vaiso* aei. Geoff Arnold, the county coach,
not send their team to Europe this summer after all—
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TODAY’S PROGRAMME OF HOCKEY MATCHES
of Britain in early June competition. “

fnEEK**: »
Even more damagipg is the The cup w\\\ pnitabte provide »ord tthc,^,,d^ ^StT. LoL-onf-

effCCt Of the 5lldaeO PaklStaiU Jl3 usual quota oi surprise^ ana HouoMcav \ Lnodon Lnj>, O Knvr- l^niv. I JLL- Mm. P/>ij r^ v Elmngred.

derision on the four-nation ^ from (he London League, nggm WEwi.’-R .= X&a XRRSA
!^

tomorrow

<r O SI UltiiIlium. Cnnlei'ihyiu • Hug
bnrlnue. EIUlBrpian> a SbooiBrrehJIla
LpMmfaas v Jutia Fis&er OB. Joltiu

Prem. Dlv: Bejllvrif

CLUB MATCHES

in*. CatUlCJ'thjos «
f PalrirtanK -Vf»r# rfaifc tft I ... P*m. Dlv: MWfi * BrOibQurllf.

iBrpiui^ \ sbooiBr4i:uioak.
i r-c

ri£ElSVi ? <tR?niSSl't
v The Pakistanis vere. due xa i Hoimslow desDite their fmwes- i«i%*oo-i v Cambrfiiat L‘. c>nnb«

“'uJass sa-afj js^aartiijss; s«*'2r.if spsssps* sSLivSj.JSaSVS

Hani*’. Olt I: Alton t Bu- mij-tok-.
. f-p

Q
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V
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ICH l-VIOX EXKT COUNTY
0 Piirbronliwn* v Faviirjnti. Port— tlcld t;..' ~ , J.

v Lme* 'Cdn'ir P*rtt, Cnl-
1 EtoV. AlaOrnge. Kor.lc » "r >

J
-^la'-

CLUB MATCHES
siliBiunghton Pk v Wflmdow (2^0)
-w'eimbridsB U v -N. Zealand U

Clifton v Peoarth' (2J3j
t Harrogate I2.1S)

^KuocestOO v Bideford (2.30)

EfPftumi

*

Jonu wo. Anrj RlarkJiMfh - Mrtldi COrapVSC aMITISt.inc
J 1WW Sofbilo,lU”- Monies . it ‘Sa^ ThicbSw c&SSm and India but

BANKS ANO SILVERS MERIT TABLE MaUijj
oTT^SSPmS' theV informed the

-£-RTr.'E
,wV6i''&S”TTia?^ S".

G^^S
b'S
W“ G5

’
thev- would only ton

SloutbftdAc v StaBurd. Wolvartumpton TOMORROW TOPIOr 5Jd©—a ‘Ml 3

HEAWr’ OF ENGLAND MERIT -CLIJB.—Hacfclwim v Loottm VftSK ^,OVk7' J®
HockCl

11011 Loodon
’

.

CXim MATCHES.—Bailor« Butta NORTH
^

*

>

°MJPLANOS OiaX-S. IfflOrCSSlV? IT!
n«jBb» Wuntfs. Burton v Sioke._, Came Fhuli E-.«h*m v Camp Hill (Kidder* _

roh. >n(l»biin » Fire.-i. vt>--ino<iih t
tVj\furcrs. -tutrl?. v US rurt-.n,ouUi.

K*nt Dhr I: Ullor-I t CI,ftua«,l|p.

arwicM' Vein

viptri v Stamford. Wlgnoo v Tont
tion in Loodon.

Impressive array

have already 'disposed

|
Richmond this season.

MATCHES. — E«ffi
> Cokh^tr-r). Drrtnl
N«h» v Lflic iHidb-

I^ruCi,
'ki fC»iWBflc).

1C ,MATC*fE6 ta.151

,)2l5t _ __ ___ _ _ _ .. _

{771 1 SSSBry^SSwrui. xtwaik’VoTdw Bf5rt^v v&^^SS^a!®?1
th(T~”ATnster"daEn to^anient. BlacWieath, finalist* last reason, * lffort,"'uli*iii£*9r CLim^—sartM Tiwn v aino'ea-
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“‘atarv* o'^nii
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r.’honoers v Moriey (2-301 teamiwroBiaM v EnAui. nviors v RUGBY LEAGUE exposure aearnst top teams. The when thev entertain.Long -Sutton. Boumenmub *..C-miwriei, cWcbpirr ywh-icb . iv B-w-roid. Nor- ‘•ivrHard g«5S;..
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-£S?
:
. ..•‘SP’SPreston w NUmflcia. PettrboroaalJ v Wwtlriqht.

,n~, „ cprrr»i thoMT rVntrli rnnflmteH reeterdav that Tko fir<f Lincolnshire dub to ^ 9**SS- P*
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'SwRugfir V Esher (2.W Shrewsbury v Mold, Southwll v lit*- — v5l iJFIc DUtcn cnntinriea vestercav tnst Lne nrst Ullicuuxsiure LI o
g„it Gringed v Iaoim. ETESSA. t v Niin<-alon. simirpon \ CAnnocL.
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* St Helans V Vale of Lone «w. sioaevpaw ‘ LonqhboroMh. ®‘2LiTi®,n Hnl1 ^ ‘Hon TC another nation would be minted, reach this stage, they have an Byfinor. Far-ham « f antfruuo. ladiw «tam V Kirn* Hujih. Ilorcistrr r Troian*. E Crinsread V u
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lost V Glamorgan stra.^v Hereford. s«w- Cbldtoid Gd 2.131.

T0„0RR<?— aod England was a strong COD- East League game at Fords today »“ Tu,u,r,dqe ,,eH’ v kh-^*
PN r H

Hon™,ow
:
1“°*

A^TWdrs i2-30>
v “*” WEST toltr

^

u=iv. tender. and are Ravine ovcrni&tat in '^SSSSSSi. — r'?,
n,d

: , t. rirebmod*
1 ,K

e, ~n n.. er/vmcn __ bass merit table.

—

fn-nud v Aiuiuni r2-Soi. _ . _ . .
' Pakistan ha? nffered "its junior London with help from a local d r.^Hu/K ! m«uu !
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Ksrulry v Vreeyans. KJoo-s Norton r irtudlev-KiDgs W'lniord),
Hsdwortb, Mukil BOsworUt v NwHjf- CLUB MATCHES.—Bradford *

W-^jrffnn!
mlWUl * ,Nevv“rk v °-«*W BfUBley » Volo of LunTt”lS|. Cbm

\\ yhflrtlQPIam. bo|iic v Evdotitll (2,451O LaqrraUaiiS Nucatofi OE. O n.v/>tlV. v «w «

«

rrn
U-agrtimroalRw v Ewbam. psvion v RuGBY LEAGUE

atootw The possibility now- arises of National liWfiligM
Jrd * England being invited to play in
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By RACHAEL FLINT
in Bendigo

Raelee Thompson. 59, Austra-

lia's veteran women's captain,

produced a Test career best

performance of five wickets for

35 to put her side in command
at the end of the first -day of

the fifth Test against England

in Bendigo yesterday.

England, dismissed for 196 in

the last over of the day, scored

slowly on a good batting wicket.

Caution prevailed throughout, as

though the thought of losing this

Test and the series. 2-L was
uppermost in their minds.

After winning the toss for tho
fifth successive time. England
scored only 55 runs in the morn-
ing session, for the loss of

Janette Brittio, who was caught

at short mid-wicket for 16 try-

ing to punch a short delivery

from Thompson to the boundary.

Denise Martin. Australia's tall

left - arm seamer, dismissed

Megan Lear for 28 and Carols

Hughes for SB in the first hour
after luneb.

Two fine stands

But then Jan Southgate w*»

used to arti final surfaces.- corner expert who came on as a joined by Ifowell, playing

—— j— _--t
|

Sarah Pearson (Avon) scored substitute, was not used. in her first lest this tour, in a

"fa efy" >"«!^ i K«cf ««
’"ivys

LundffrM totom^lr.*. SSfljS- !

SU LS.W fJmJ..t SS?^^*
«“ ^ S“re -

loss of the first set to beat Bates -nie West won bv taking their East- even Wlth
.
England goal-

in last year's opening final Sob- cbJnres” while the South
8
Sr£ keeper Jolie Cook, lacked ideas Southgate and wicketkeeper

sequentfy be had to take second leS5jv threw theirs away. V-Tien an^ cohesion.
. j

a
.

the end for

The la^. four wickets fell for
14 runs and. once again, Eng-
land's tentative approach gav%
Australia’s attack an ascend-
ancy it did not merit ,

England 7•96 ij. Atulhci.lf 59, C.
Bod9«« S9; R. TtKimpatw] S-53).

East, the North found the aa(j Australia (tomorrow! to Sri Lanka may be without th*
shadow of the negative match maintain their 100 per cent hard-hitting Aravinda de Silva
against iuidlands difficult lo record in the World Series Cap for today's match against the
dispel. Then some -good defend, j^miied over tournament at Ade- West Indies — the 6rst of three
In®, b

i!^
goalkeeper Val HalJam laidc. He added that “ prestige World Series Cnp games over the

his fitness will be made this morn-
ing.
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CLUB.*—BarlOfd Tinora v Blnn’ea-
huni Munir. noumrtHi? v pi.kiv, a.

S Po-n.Tioiim.

MrVSR to*: — Funw V

‘I^Kara
Cl
i
P

^^SLEfe.-11

S^ ' v Nim<-alon. Sltuuporl
"

"C*nnarfcr nn-^ i
WH ' Sk*1*1

InilMn MOW v Kino* H-Jih. l\orc<*irt- t Trojan*. F <L »
eH» v Khjl»a. bar'o<i » An*l/in?”

Cad V BMn,,®w - EdS*

•ult, * MH \ siana.

*.;«.» Wdrs (2^0>

'^‘SCHWEPPES SCOTTISH. —^ DIVISION I

*«*'£4irfhnrth Ac ads v Melrose
-

f2.1aj

Glasgow Acads v W- of Scotland

9* g2,15)
Hawick Selkirk 1 2.131

ReriOtV FP v Bnrauchiauir (2.1nl

Jed-f orest r G-ila 1 2.13

1

Kelso v Aw iil.ii

Stewart's Mel IF. v WatsoniittS

BASS MERIT TABLE.—?rrnml v
| A1

Brbchsm. Wcan-^Mnrr * SI Ivr*.
CLUB MATCHES.—A'oa * Somer- Bairoto v RHUusilk cvrr cur.—rrain Ra.'Si

Lrro*_ v I team
Pakistan

fr* rfn-toji im fc. national -gSkAJCtS; rM , .
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1 3 -SO i. tntioin
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FA Cup Preview

By ROGER MALONE
jyAVTO LEWORTHY, 21, a £5,000 signing

from Southern League- Fareham Town
last August, is a new name in Tottenham’s
squad for tomorrow’s televised fourth-round
FA Cup-tie at Liverpool.

This unknown youngster's 17 goals in 19 reserve
games, and England international Clive Allen's
iniminent hernia operation have promoted him to
cover for Mark Falco and Garth Crooks.

*

*

m

V

With Spurs challenging for
the Championship and IJEFA
Cup besides the FA Cup

—

and Allen expected to be
sidelined for six weeks—they
must -have adequate cover

.
f°r Falco and Crooks in the
bruising spearhead roles.

If any injuries to the first.
tean

?j
sinkers were serious, it

would not be surprising to see
Tottenham attempt a major
signing.

But they realise that Garv
Lineker, for instance, might not
be for sale as Tong as Leicester
rema in in the Cap or in s-clega-

-• tion danger, so Spurs may need
i a new striker from within.

"I would have no qualms about
. playing Lewortby in the first-
team if the occasion arises,”

.

said manager Peter Shreeves last
night, after watching him in a
reserves match yesterday.

As to Spurs' having failed towm at Liverpool In 42 League
and Cup visits since 1912 Mr
Shreeves added: “We haven't
talked about our record there.We know it's going to be a very
Affirah game, but we have
beaten them twice on our ground
this season.”

Chelsea—“ We commend them
on their initiative,” said an FA
spokesman—have persuaded the

* governing body to change their
.

minds about insisting that any
further action for their oft-
postponed third round replay at
Wigan would have to be on
Monday, when Chelsea had

. hoped to stage their Milk Cup
*

WeSesday
1* against Sheffield

Chelsea volunteer

:
Chelsea have volunteered to

set themselves a possibility of
four arduous games in eight
days by suggesting they play
Wigan again on Thursday if
necessary, and so the Milk Cnp
event is on for Monday.
For today's task, Keith Jones

Is dropped, winch dears die way
for a probable recall of Mickey
Thomas in midfield. Wigan are
confident that plastic sheeting
over their pitch will mean, the
replay happens at long last
Portsmouth’s

. six -times -post-” poned replay at Blackburn is
’ rated on—with the visitors’

* talented
.

young midfielder Neil
Webb maybe making his last
appearance before joining a First
dirision dob next week.
Coventry, who drop Bowman

and Bennett at Manchester i

United, replacing them in mid-

1

field with Hibbitt and Gynn. will
not find England's Diucbnry in
United's defence. He is dropped,
Gutman preferred at right-back
wth McGrath the midfield re-
placement for injured England
captain Robson.
Norwich replace suspended

rtriker Dee-ban with Farrington
at Hnninrium, while Ipswich
introduce their £150,000 signing
from Derby, Kevin Wilson, as
replacement for injured striker i

Gates against GOlinghain. who /\TlTT?TVTni
recall winger Cochrane and hope I I rw g W . \ I
leading scorer Cascarino wHI I

”lUAii ” J-
pass a late fitness test.

Wimbledon bring back Galliers

Forest, who deride today if the Richard Cadette, their
rime is right for striker' EUrtlcs'

f
first game of the season, follow-
ing spinal surgery.

j
Indoor Athletics

Relaxed Budd in

ivinning form
By KEN MAYS

ZOLA BUDD came through the first indoor
appearance of her already chequered athletics

career without trouble when she ran in the Pearl

Assurance national chain-
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Lanny Wadkins . . . scored 63 for a two-shot lead in the Los Angeles Open.

CADETTE
BLOW FOR

>" midfield 0T |

F A Cup scoring hero,
against Southampton today
their biggest game of the
season, because of a knee
injury from their midweek
Freight Rover Trophy
game, writes Roger
Malone.

OWEN BACK
FOR ALBION

Thursday's first round closed

the

the second round of the
Los Angeles Open yester-
day.

Sutton, the blond 26-ycar-old
former United States amateur
champion from Shreveport,

. .
Louisiana, had a disappointing

West Bromwich use today’s f„
A .53 51?™ 1984 with ' no stories,

tlv First Division game to
«oahess ^ draw g„t yesterday, after opening

itsiore the delicate midfield oonon
t
a rf»

A
S^S3’ vht?3E? wi,^He

in
suc

^
essivc birdi* s and

skills of Garv Owen to their
20 -°00 are expected this after- reaching 30 under par overall, at

sniwul uoatruet nlfJSw,®
0 DOOn—111051 °f them hoping that the llt£ he demonstrated all hiss^ad agamst Queens Park

Cadette wooId repeat
l'

Ms win- old confidence and power.
gers.

ning goal of the third round Thursday’s first round
. °wm. whose accurate passmg against West Bromwich. with Wadkins. abounding with cn-
if Yi*7 r

m5V? ‘WOSJe to tbe ....
f - Arsenal tillisiasm after winning the

Rugby football “up and under”
,
r T* „ Desert Classic a fortnight ago,

tactic carrying his name, has leading on 65 after equalling die
been, out of senior action since ’ 0

1 n
h
-f two-year-old course record.

lS a
d
eg
t£

t£n£, h. u DoSS?
T
.1W «b0B khi»d

jm p.,
Beaten

,
uj the FA Cup by ^^*^1 f,y a mere 1,892 spec- Lmdsw and Tony Sills, 29. a

Third division Orient in a s omp {&, within^ Md J°cal who bad m3jor stomach
of four successive defeats. Albion

credibiJ?tv of the new competi- surgery not long ago. On 6G were

“CS? ,

need
,

to ixnLro^ TJ® tibS?SSd&y tf mateb^are Sutton, Bruce Oeteke, Gary Koch,

d»swi&i5«ss& ssr&ar CTerti“ “ Simpso°-

jibs Me ^ mmJF2BSr»3£ « « ”^1““ „ m„,

J?? has not started a senior arrived straight from a snow-
le for four months, replaces covered K*nsj«; City and is try-
ette. ing oat a new grip. Niddaus has

_ . _- , „ never won here but coaid make
Tricky visit a strong bid over the weekend.

Confident Sutton

pursues Wadkins
By ALEX LANCASTER In Los Angeles

TTAL SUTTON. America's Golfer of the Year in 1933
after winning the Tournament Players title and

the PGA Championship, made a determined charse
after Lanny Wadkins in

JAMES KEEPS
IN TOUCH AT
LAST HOLE

their continuing Milk Cup sa

against Ipswich—to the side
which gained a midweek replay
at Portman Road.
Fulham introduce their Eng-

senior chance of the season.

ROGER MALONE

land Under-2I goalkeeper sign- Watford have topetass replace- ““ring par or

STla* B«rforira frL mats for injiS' B&aad

“ei^a-fn
1 s flras

games.
Charlton, at Notts County in

Second Division relegation .dog-
[ both had uphaTta-skl

^ffi^tiesif thev (how symptoms sJS^. im*t.
recall Dowman, with EngJand disease, com- b.jZSZ. b. Lkixiu-.

youth International Darren I
p^n

?
y'w . . _ , *7—t * kSu«w. a. m

Anderson hoping to get his first
f

““£*2 Division Doncaster face m, o-mmro, b. n-adbos. a, twiuv.' - * 1 arguably the day’s hardest job- ^ J>u«a™«r.

away against the holders and 70—f. ovstniiiite roai. 7a

—

n. yawp
League leaders, Everton. Man- SP*{- 73

— __

ager BiBy JBremner sums np tihe
g*t'k

I

thoughts of many undeniogs E*M*Y RBCoND ROW® «corbb

SS®r.Ss-rS BffB*of onr best, I shall be happf^ tSSJ*A
(Kick oft a unless stated)

FA CUP—3rd Ed Replay
— Stubborn v Portsmouth
— Wigan v ChelHa «

3rd Rd 2nd replay
— Unnlngham v Norwich —

4th Round
1 Barnsley v Brighton

2 Everton v Doncaster ...............

— Grimsby v Watford —
— Ipswich v GfiiLnghnm ...............

- 3 Ldcster v Carllse (3.15) ......
t — Loton V HnddersfieUl
0 4 Man Dtd v Coventry —~.~

• — Nona P v Wimbledon
— Orient Soathamptoa
5 Sheff Wed v Oldham

' —
' Yotk v Arsenal

POSTPONED
... i— DaxUngtbn y Telford U

DIVISION I
— W. innvld) v qpb

T - DIVISION n
- NUts Co v Charlton (11)
* — Shell ucd v Weaves —

.

- r— Shrewsbury v Fidhaui —
. DIVISION in

* Bolton v Rotherham ——

—

7 Boornemouih v Plymoath
S Bradford v Swansea ——-~
9 Brentford v Newport

4# Bristol C T Cambridge U— Mltlwall v Walsall ..........

M . .12 Preston v Bull .....

."13 Eeadlag v Bristol' R
' - : POSTPONED
2 ’.11 Burnley y Derby

DIVISION IV
' .11 Chester v Southend

f 15 Chesterfield v Scunthorpe —

—

r
‘ |lfi Colchester v Bury —
17 Crewe v Mansfield'

U Exeter v Aldershot

Zt Gateshead v Wealdstoso —
28 Nuneaton v Dagenham —

.

29 Weymouth v Altrincham
39 Yeovil v Northwith

POSTPONED
26 Frickley A V Maidstone »....

NORTHERN PREM. LGE
32 Gainsborough v Burton A ...

33 Goole v Oswestry ..........—

-

31 Grantham v Burton
35

FROST GIVEN
14-DAY BAN

1*3—G- Nonna (Antraid ft. 73.
131—B. Lanser CW. Germany) 75. 71.

. SFAUMNO CXASSrC PRO-AM
IMmOeUel.—aos—a. CM CBmrftwtf
ftMtojeS. 60. 71. 218 E. SUlwcU
(Croftam Ham) 75. 72. 73. 217-—

C

tow ffluomow) 77 73. 72. 922 B.
Jsmtaw (Dunblane) 76. 77. 69: G.

(Brmqhi 75. 7*. 75. 933

—

A Wag, ICnwjl 77. 71. 75.

Goalkeeper Ricky Frost has
(
chmr. k. Ream.

' n '

been suspended for 14 days by
|

Leytonstone-nford after - failing
| T.^,

By NELL SCOTT

^19 Peterborongh v Wrexham
(20 Port Yale v Torquay

&-..M Rochdale, -v Hartlepool —
B- jBE. Swindon v Tranmere

\i"\ GOLA LEAGUE
— Btxuet v Scarborough .—

• 23 Boston. V v Kidderminster —
21 Dartford v Bath ...........

B5 gafleld v Kettering

35 MaUoeh V Stafford Kngrs J® ,

UP for Monday’s F A ripim-HMatn (Medea), 's. Bwtvbcclni

- Mosley v Southport Trophy tie with Fisher. • A?Z?
n%^^G*£a*T' *' BaTatSa:

X Bhyl v Workington

POSTPONED
31 Bangor C. v Worksop

SOUTHERN LGE.—Prcm. Dnr.
37 Chelmsford v Cheltenham .

—

38 Fareham r WDlenhall —
39 Bastings v Alreehnrch .........

49 &S. Southampton v Kings Ijm
|

player, are recalled to the
41 xrowtrtdge v Corby Leytonstone Hoe-np. Neither was
42 Witney v Bedworth I eligible to play against Fisher in

the Trophy.

Leytonstone. beaten 4-0 by
Fisher, visit Hendon today in the
Servowanu Isthmian League and
will have Vic Bettinelli in ffoaL I

OWimHUng
He was to have been a spectator

1

on Monday but deputised for
Frost, wearing borrowed boots.
Kurt Davison, a striker, and

Graham Wflsmonv a midfield

By ADRLAN FREDERICK
in Durban

QAVnr LEVENSON coaid
only manage a level par

72 in the rain at the Royal
Durban Golf Club yesterday,
but maintained a one-stroke
lead after the third round of
the Southern Sun South
African Open Championship.
Levenson. who will win a place

ht the
_
World Series of Golf in

Hie United States if he wins this
tournament, had a seven-under-
par total of 209.

John Bland and Phil Simmons
were in joint second position,
Bland having a 67 and Simmons
a shot more.

James recovers

Mark Janies kept in touch with
file leaders in spite of a two-
over-par 74 that left him four
strokes behind Leven soa.

James made a fine birdie four
from the bunker on the last bole,
but three dropped shots in the
first six holes had left him with
a lot to da
Ian Mosev took his total of

birdies in the tournament to II,
but was onlv one under par on
275. David Frhertv made up a
lot of ground with a 67, joint
lowest of the dav with Bland,
that included six birdies and only
one dropped shot"

With Feherty on 216 is Andrew
Oldcom, who ffd a remarkable
round of 72 which induded onlv
21 putts on difficult greens that
have come in for a lot of
criticism. Andrew Chandler went
nast more than half the field with
four birdies in the last five holes.

90»—C. Urmn 69. 6S. 78.
*10——I. IM 72. 71. fill r. Stamnon

77, 71. 68
313--4. HnnHiw 72. 69. 71: R. Un-

cola T2. 66. 74.
BRITISH ANT* DH5H SCORES,

913—M. J«*«4 71- 68. 74.
913—I. M«, 70. 74. 71: D.M
_ 72. 71. 72.
216—D. Febcrty 76. 73. 67; A. OW-«n 73. 71. 72.
917—n. Emm 74. 71. 72.
91*—A. awndlar 72. 78, 68: J. Han

72. 73. 33.
210—H. Domlan 77. 71. 71.
22T— V-tffcfn 71. 73. 71; A. Starr-

born* 7*i. 72. 74.
299—W. Humphrey- 74. T4. 74: 8.

Bennett 73. 74. 75.
993—R. to* 74. 74. 7S.
224—U. Jotanov 75. 75. 76.

pionships at HAF Co$-

ford last nigbL

The siimly- built Sooth
African-born athlete won
her heat in the 1.500 metres
in 4nun 20sec. producing a
final 200 metres of 32
seconds—a time that sugges-
ted the British record is well
within her grasp when the
final takes place today.

It was unfortunate, however,
that the guaranteed 15 com-
petitors were cut to 11 bv last-

minute withdrawals. Although
this size of line-up would
normally have constituted a
straight final, it was decided bv
the organisers to spfit the field

into two heals.

Miss Budd «hcnvcd no signs of
nerves as she almost strolled
from the back on the first 200
metres to take the lead, and idle
mastered the hieh-bankine bend'
as

m
though she had been running

this tvpe of competition ail her
career.

Indoor Hockey

NICHOLSON &
GILES SEAL IT
By A Special Correspondent

in The Hague
An experimental Roses side

had mixed fortunes at the start
of the HDM inter national in-
door hockey tournament in The
Hague last night. In their open,
ing game Roses tame back from
being 1-5 down against Poland at
the break ro win 8-5. with hat-
trick from Paul Ciieo and Peter
Aidiolson.

Against the Dutch national
side Roses had no answer to
the promptings ot Tim Sleens
and the strike power ol Hiddie
bruize and were well beaten
1.0.

Scotland
.
(lira shed the French

under-21 side, using the tourna-
nient as preparation for next
month's junior European Cup,
Ip.] and narrowK lo« 5-fi to

,
puck.imcrs, the select Dutch side

.
She left her four mill trait -

\

1Q
,

litlr
L
s'"nd *am«-

mg well before the haifwavi >he womens tournament
mark, and once ^he rcachrd the I 5°, ^ tro-T pa:n Alorrev and
bell in 5m ins -IT-TTsec. she in- ""li® A‘Din ga%-e Liverpool a

time 2 I lead against
jNerdrheiii but the Germans came
back to win o-2.

SCOTTISH CUP.—2ad Bod
Replay

- - - - POSTPONED •

— Spartans v Dtverness T

3rd Bound .

45 Ayr v K*U&
48 Brechin v East Fife

— Hearts v Inverness Cwhmmh.
52 Morton v Rangers
— Batth v Clyde

POTOPONED

47 Cowdenbeath v St Mirren
48 Dundee U v HibernUm
49 Forfar v Clydebank .«
90 Hamilton v Celtic .......

Hendon delay final selection,
but there are likely to be debuts
for three players, defenders,

1 Graham Wilkins, brother of Eng-
land's Ray Wilkins,

.
Paul

Robinson, plus goalkeeper Mark
Broughton.

Barking, away to Sutton, will
have Bobby Arbor, their new
’ayer-manager, in defence fol-
wng his arrival from Wood-

1

ford- Two other newcomers,
striker Peter Berrick and Steve

Day makes light of

silver in 1,500m
By PAT BESFORD

fpONY DAY from North WaJes came through from
the slower heat to finish second fastest in the

1,500 metres at the 10th Speedo multi-nation meeting
at Amersfoort, Holland,

creased her stride like a veteran.

The target time
If «hc is to beat the British

record, set by Mary Cotton
seven rears ago. she will have
to improve bs 12 seconds.

.Afterwards. Miss Budd said;
I would lead in the final from

a very early point, and I expett
to run much faster. But how
fast, ] am not sure."
She said that despite her

limited experience of indoor run-
ning. she felt comfortable on
Che hard surface. Although run-
ning barefooted, the high-banked
bends were not a problem.
Winner of the opening beat

was Yvonne Murray, one of Scot-
land’s most experienced inter-
nationals, who had been in com-
petition with Miss Bndd during
the track season la.ct year.
Miss Murray took command of

her heat early on, after Wendy
Lodge, a dubmale of Miss
Budd’s at Aldershot, had done
the earlier naming. But it was
Rachael Disley, daughter of John
Disley. who managed to squeeze
into second place for a guaran-
teed position in today’s finaL

Mafe qualifies

As expected, Ade Mafe quali-
fied for the second round of the
men’s 200 metres, while Todd
Bennett, who, like Mafe had won
a silver medal in the world
indoor games in Paris last week-
end, also came safely through
the heat of the 400 metres.

;
Diana Davies, the British high

jump record-holder, finally over-
came her indoor nerves to set a
personal best height of 8ft *4in
(1 *85 metresi in this kind of
meeting, but Olgo Turghak, of
the Soviet Union, won (he com
petition.
Linsey Macdonald, who made a

successful return to athletics a
fortnight ago after being injured
for two years, again improved
her time to 55 <X>stc in winning
her heat of the 400 metres.
Karin Steer, of Exeter, the

holder of the women’s S00 metres
due. also won her beat and in
todays final she will meet Kirslv
McDermott, the Commonwealth
Games champion, who is now
back to her best after a dis-
appointing 1984 season,

WOMEN

V-rr \mi "j.
V' Fay ,Bd '

Women’s Coif

The Palls Tdegnph 33
Saturday, Jannerg 3ff, J9SS

Squash Rackets

.. HDM .V—IIXIjDd 12. Rrw, a_
S-.-n-Jand IV W..- IV, iu. t—vw-itirr-
!*"!. lt-R Komj 4—Burkamm 6 .

i W‘»Hl li PitaJ^d 7, HJJM y-Aju,
Ort.U 7. EUR Rflmm «».

w-vciji.—Snrdrbrio &. LOnpooi a—HiK 9. .VrmBKn 4.

SOCCER RESULTS
Dl\. TV .— Pp*1pno.'4 ; Haltra* • Vorttr-
o-nnMO. i-iorkpnr; » Hrn-rom.

FOprBVLL COMB.—Spur* 0. Iwicta

REED THOPHY.—BnU 3. Oun 7.

CONFIDENT

LLOYD ISM
CHAMPIO^
By A Special CtrTcspowfleit

WITH a jubilant cry -tf

“Number one," Davy
Lloyd, 19, became -tab

first British winner of the

British Under-23 Open
Squash Rackets chaanptpjar

ship in what was a~sij-
prisingly swift final of the
Blue Stratos - sponsored
event at Marlow. 'J
.Lloyd beat Fredrik Johtnifn,

aiming to score a first ‘JEor
Sweden. JMi. 9-1. 9-i.

The England No. 4 played
intelligently and cousisxentiv
punishing squash, out! cootr a
confident lead right away, thoargh
he ran into trouble with

r
h:i

dropped-sboi play.

Johnson proved he could rejirri

all but the most awkward haP.<.,

and Lloyd gave away two patoliv
points before changing ,b‘i
tactics.

Successful switch ^
This he did successfully _*pd

raced on fo rake (he first game
and then the match.

Johnson. 20. is ranked No 2
again <] i

in Sweden and has produAnl
good results in four major tu^r-
nationai events this season,
including runncT-up in ,&c
Swedish Open-

Though rallies were imi.r
Lloyd was persistent. "If he-Tyid
kept picking up the halls; fd
have kept getting them back," he
said.

"The World Junior Champion-
ships last April were a turtdr-

E
oini in mv career, and ( Dhur
ave the motivation to win."'

F INM.—-O. Uni ismnl w
Jotanaon i^*mBarn)9-6. 9-|, 0 - 1 ;

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 25 -

last night

51 Meadowtoualt v Particle —

„

53 MothorweU v Dumbarton «
54 St Johnstone r Dundee

SCOTTISH XGEd—DtV. H-
— Arbroath v AQoa —.;

— BonvlcK v Albion

— Queen's Pk v stenbousemulr «...

— Stranraer v Montrose
POSTPONED

55 Dunfermline v K. Gthlins

(Numbers as on PJA coupons)

TOMORROW '

FJL Cup—Ith Rd
JLlrerpool v Tottenham (2AS)

The results
SVEEDO MULTI-NATION iAv*-

fooit. Honamli.—Men: 30 m eprlnlx
qaaiiBn-s from Flnahl: FrrMtyle: E.
Run lloli 21 -7 jui. 1- BacketTolu-:
A. Sidorenko . C'SSRi 37 - 6S. 1^ Brewl-
nrake: B Slocks lAu&indlB) 99-46. 1;
A. MoarUomr. 30-20. 4. BnHrrB>:
Ran 23-68 i?pr«do rrtrnd). I; D.
VMULsnw. 26-62. 8. 1.50O “ frnrtyler
M. McKcASlie < AnnrnUm t£artn 32-33-
eac, 7; T. Daj-. 13-59-02.

Women: 50m —Frrwtvlt

:

, ,
- . . _ A. V>nio?pe«i (Hall 26-52. J: S.

_ . . _ — -— by a length ot the 50-metre waison. B7-25 iscoiik hncardi. s.
Southern League elnb from Hey- pool in 15m in 32-53sec, ahead of f • Banariu jSumi so -34.
hrlifm Rvifta in Ti^mian t-onrn I ni— «,:>•. n._i,-i J- B.nuuirakri p. ‘1i‘™ iTIoii.

32-67. I ibrau 32-54. Atw-rdo
rroordj. BotlcrBj-: VdiUTO". 28-45.
1; S. Purrtn 29-42. 3. BOOm irre-
BtTd A, McVmn lAoSInJIol Bmh)
39-40 ««?. 1-. it. Criiipi. 9-02-40. 3:
F.'DsMn. 9-16-75. 7. .

This 30-1ap longest swimunng

partner Page in midfield. Derek J" a ? seedeu to come
Wells, who deputised for FfaBlips, around ninth.
*“••total arm. Australiam Micbad M<£etme,

J
Cbebnrford's new manager is powered away to take the faster

•.|Jo.e Sullivan. He joins the neat!
" - - - -

Southern League dnb from Hey- pool i

bridge .Swifts, an Isthmian team Olympic finalists Rainer Henkel,
«.. »j-j * ' *- from West Germany, and Davidhe guided to promotion from the
Esses County Lea_
Micky Loognton, who resigned in

[

Essex Coiin
Micky Lon
December.

POOLS PANEL SITS
The pools panel sits for the I

anasetr wiLn a

third successive Saturday today I
his neck,

because there are- at least ten
I
postponed matches on the

|

coupon. The Bangor versus Work-
sop game is void and

gue. He replaces
|
Shemflt. of Canada,

None of the men who followed
McKenzie home broke 16 minutes.
Day, 19, from North Wales, who

won his heat in 15-59-02, Found
himself with a silver medal

assessed.
will not bo

REST OF THE SOCCER PROGRAMME

'

'OTHER MATCH.—C. PaWM v WW v AJdoJt
Bun.
WSLSB COT. — 4tta Bd (8-15) :

CacriTOn -t Bangor Co, To"y*» v tox
XI.

.SO). ~
Jr Ghn>-
CrusnMn

tammr
Alda.

. 'Blllpnilni % LMi». — _ __
avon. CoIorsiB* v Gloworan. Q1

all, FudKUD tSi Wotlsnl v Wh* Itonh

A-zuJ v Otufteo.
WJUTMRN

• - FA.l-.-t^ae V. Cl»*€
— pna. Wf.:

WtOUao V

Jo5# .‘Buckby.
.Dm&dto

(3), Hotoeadi t
Newport P v BraxMey, SAL Cot
v ' Wootldfl, St NMtk V Rka&da <8l.mag;

f*v atrwL&wwaW) V iww. w«mf T Nwii c.

lgk.
maaop's

jiunm
v Oactpo. Itmtfwe v HMwieO.

gjeartf

BV; %%£££%§ggWPigj
twry v vs awlay.
' emVOWMIM ISTHUAN 1
Finn- XMr.j Batortcay v Snsea.

^ws^ssrisjsasr* T

UvWon 1 1 BrowIt * St Albans,

^^c«kSi ’

Wrtsm n Norte:

Wolvtpoo V CtMUwil St B««r,

Sick Czipps struggles

He said; “This is my first im-
portant competition medal, but I

had hoped to go faster After
improving my best 25-metre pool

I

time by 15 seconds last weekend.
T suppose if Td been in with
Michael, he might have polled
me oat more, especially in theXrtrWen II Souk t BraeKnell

I^TUUMre, Ciuntacrir v Grays, .Chat- early Stages.

the shock

.winner of the Golden Cup 1,000-
eeA«TAN

ri

jLGg ra-^55 metre in Strasbourg last Sunday,
nameti iianiiutai t umwcD’isi; c struggled to tiiird place in. die

‘%
¥ssrfs>T

800 metres here
-

,
-7 yvoiihian Afcbty c3>, ghe oeariy pulled out because

hhlwnic LGE (sjai._Prtdi eht ,
sinus

.
problems, but after a

flnnUin Graenway r waiumirord, warai-up m the beats of the onfi-

r IaP butterfly deeded to have a
- - . - go-

„ AftT*njq PUJVN COT. r- i« Rd The Vfiean girl, 16, has been

«3^f5-Urt5SL on peniriUin for nose and threat
dit.i Aiaentasmrtrrs * Brnhwood*. trouble since Wednesday. She

r "I could hardly breathe
Wykvhuiuu.„ RrceoMaiw v cittim*. from 400 metres onward.” In
6daeiw. v Etonian:- hindsight, it might have been

better if she ha dstoyed at home
to get really welL

OPR
Tumi
West

v MilhmU fca* dwell Hrelhj.
“

Ih nnifon) V Swiaroi r.Norl

Purvis highest placed

iMumigiu t dwinran hSeRMiiV „c> The rest of last nights wfl-
p»i«« y.prtcrd iTuaetamni. BeaMno gramme was made np of qualdy-

5 *TS«Siita^r^wuRaVai^wffl races for the 50^^b-e sprints

«tofl v Lnten Utoetanpioni. on all strokes. Bntons got

yOTTTH match .—

A

rms V Dorset through in four of. the eight-
i. 5a iAbfin*«t 8)- with Samantha Purvis (Dariing-

* ' *" ~ ton) the highest placed as
FA
• SpecMfer*. v«“ d

drtwd bNMH of
1 number three on buttofly.

Arthur Dunn Cup

CLEAR LEAD
FOR WU

By BILL JOHNSON
in Hongkong

Wu Mjng-Yueh joint over-
night leader, sprinted clear of

the field with a two-under-par 70
for a total of 141 in Ihe Thai
international Hongkong Open
yesterday.

Not even a chill wet day could
deter the Taiwan professional
who takes a three-stroke lead
over Michiko Okada, of Japan,
into today's final round.
Three over par after six holes

Wu produced five birdies in the
last 10 -holes, three coming at
consecutive holes from the 14th
where she holed from 15 feet.
141—Wn MbM-Ynrta 'Taiwan i 71. 70.
144—W. Otoda <Jorefil 77- 73.
146 H. Blc-Sbvrra iTaiwan) 71. 79.
1*8 H. Yueb-Cbyn IT, I wan) 76, 73.
180—K. Rtaker IflSU 74. 76: T. Fer-

nando iSrl Lanka, 74. 76.
157—n. Hart lG8i 73. 78: K. Dumu

• Japini 72. 79.
152—5. Sioan iHS) 75. 78.
754.—F. Doom ilulvl 78. 76: D.

Pclrim lUSI 77. 77: J. Cttlr <US>»
76. 78.

Otbor BrIIMi: 160—M. EnrtoD 81. 79.

Low “K” will be almost stationary and fill slotplir;

Low “A” will move north-east and deepen. Lows.
“V” and “E” will lose their identity. Low “Y” will,

move east with little change. High “Un will transfer
quickly north-east. •

BRITISH ISLES

Motor Rallying

ELUOTT COULD
PEP FORESTERS
Two Arthur Dunn Cup games

should have been played todav
but Lancing Old Boys second
round

_
game with the Old

Carthusians has been postponed
because the Lancing pitch is
waterlogged.

The Old ChigweTHans replaved
first round match with the Old
Forester* will take place. The
first game was a 1-1 draw but
Chigwellians play this time on
their school ground and,
although short of match prac-
tice. expect to win.
The Old Foresters have a

stronger side than at rhe first
meeting and if Cambridge Blue
C. Elliott is on form $hoaid give
a good account of themselves.
The winners have a home draw
against Old Reptoaisns in the
second round.
ChjywcJlUw 'from)—D. hr*+U R,

Bmrdn. cayt., C._ 9*d*nbam. H. Bar-
wcm*. J. pwm, 9. Phwpe, J. C^n^iv,
ft- B“*ldw, G. Joftwoa. R. Tapprr.
1. Grmcr, G. IncB. R. Hp*r.

Fmrsters (fmtn). — P. Andmas. I.
Crowev. R. Hftrmejc. I. Fool, k. I*ar.
1*7. U. Gabb. 1. Boctibu. earn.. N.
Frrtirlf. M. RoHOrthr, «. Balnw. R.
Hvmoivtai. K. Gnu*, c. EUtost.

MUIR TO SWINDON
Isjj Muir.. 21. the Brighton

striker, has Joined Fourth Divis-
ion Swindon an a month's loan.

ROHRL FIGHTS
INFLUENZA.

The Monte Carlo Bally, nearly
driven off the road this winter,
roars back to life through the
highways of Europe today.

Walter BohrL the defending
‘champion, hopes to record his

fifth overall victory and kec-D

Audi on top against rhe chal-

lenge of Peugeot, who finished
1984 in great style.

He was beina treated For in-

fluenza yesterday bat his doctor
caid he expected him to start
Ihc rally as scheduled.

Only four weeks ago the Auto-
mobile Club of Monaco dedared
the 1985 Bully cancelled after
three months’ wrangling with
ihe French .Motor Sport Federa-
tion over an nnnrecdemed
demand for a £100.000 levy
for use of French territory.

The decision was reversed 24
hours liter -when it was agreed
rhe rally could be held under
the seme eonriitidns as in the
previous year. But the prolonged
unrerrainty lefr the organisers
evwctinc onlv l?n to 125 entrants,

compared with 236 last year.

BOWLS
COUNTY.—Norfolk 121. KOfUwjW

WORTHING OPEN.—Triple* , 1« rd:
D. Sbcrtortc tWortrinni M. S. Shrpbjrd
1 vruni J0—J. Sckby tWorrtnna' 27.
L. BhVp fWorhfni) 2—r. Fna
fW’onh'Bpi 27. L. Marshall <PjrtUon>
?0—B. Clurracck ivinrrbim} t5. L.
StH8e iWorlbinpi 14—F- D- Alta* fSt
Ann's' IS. B. Vickers iWertli'iKi> 15“
K. tomb I WindlrrtiDtr) 16. j. Aimdl
•wonbtoxi i4—n. t**um ivversrtm»
M • *- DOyl* (V‘ortl-'si) 6—T), RnUh
iG^ill'r*i 14. D. Falcr*oa lAmn* 12—J. torford iWMhbgl *X. X- Cor-
r*r» iFsvU-on) 20—-A. H'alw iWtetb-
twu 22. G. Efligbt OPrrrtoa) 10.

Issued at 6JO p.m.

Black drdes show temperatures
expected in

.
Fahrenheit. The

equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.pJi.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

Rrporu lor i tar 24 Hoot to 6 pan,
reHctdi]

:

AMATEUR BOXING
CORK.—faknt M Wales lO-2.

JlaJn
Max.

hr». lu*. F C
Cromer —
LAwrsUlt
Clacton
Sot,ih

0.4 0.07 59 4

FoUunnoDc a. is 45 1
Howmas 45 6
EdMb'ine — 45
Briabion
Worthmg —mm 0-31 45 »—
Sdathwa — 0.26 45
SbanUla 0.44 4b 7
vtntikor —
U Iiiunm
E«CWk- —m 051
Swdnage 0.35 4b
tteymouUi —

—

timoutb -w— 0.55
Tetonm'b

'

Fain)oath 0.39 50 to
PdBmice 0.59 52
JertCS
Gannoey
West

— 0.24 4H““ 0-51 52 11

SdJIy la.
XrwTiuay .... 0.10 52—
Tenm- 0-24 45— *
Southport 2.6 0.10 4U 9
Morff'l* 0.3 0.07
DouaUa
ScaUand

5.0 0-06 45 A

Preatwldc a.t 0.0] 34 I

Ghwsovr
Tocr —
Stornoway 5.6 0.01 37 3
L-rvrk-K .S.R 0.07 28 -2

ww
Krttoro b.i no *1
Aberdeen 1

St Andr'a ~ o
Edlnbamli —
Nttn trdUmd

34 1

Belfast 0.7 0-04 56 2

HOME AND ABROAD

Fob

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp. (6 a.m. to 6 pan.1:

46F (8Ci: min. temp. (6 p.m. to

6 m): 45F (60; rainfall 0*08m;
sunshine niL

la Britain vesterday (daytime):
Warmest, Penzance S2F (11C>:

coldest Aviemorc 14F (—IOC);

wettest Shanklin 0-44iu; sunniest

Kialoss 5-5 hours.

lighting-op time 5J
p.BL to 7J« ajn. Son
rises 7.48 a-m. Sets A39
pan. Moon rises IDJ3
jum. Sets 10.10 tun.

water at: London Bridge

. . ol (22ft); 53Z pan. (2Uftl;
Dover L58m (21ft) ; 2J8 pJB.
(19^)-

SCN9A7
Lightiflg-np time 5.11 p.im. to

7.75 840. San riSet 7,46 a.m. Sets
4.41 p.m. Moon rises I0Ji5 *.m.
Sets 1L4S m High water at:

London Bridge SM a.m. (21Aft);

6 p4TL (21ft); Dover 244 un.

Aiacdo f S3 }]

AKrobri 6 61 Ifi

Alexudria f 68 30
Algiers s 61 16
Auutrdm c tt- 5
Ascension s 82 38
Athens f 63 IT
Bahrain s 68 30
Barbados 5 82 20
Barcelona s 54 12
Beirut s 66 19
Belfast le 5« I

Belgrade r 39 4
Beilin r 36 2
Bermuda f W 18
Biarritz f 54 12
Birmnnm c 39 4
BUcfcpl c 45
Bordeaux c 50 M
Boston c 3) I

Boulogne c 30 4
Bristol c 43 6
Brussels c 26 4
Budapest s 57 3
B. Aires • 87 28

Cairo c 66 IS
Cape Tn a 82 2R
Cardiff f 41- 5
Casabinca t 58 16
Cologne c 3 4
Copnhgn c 30 -1
Chicago an 27 -3
Corfu % 63 3(7

•Denver a 37 5
Dublin c 41 S
DobrvnJc c S5 13
Edfobrgb c 30 -J
Faro c 57 14
Florence c 41 S
FranKf-rt c 3B 0
Funchal s 63 17
Geneva « 39 4
Gibraltar f 57 14
Glasgow c 34 1
Guernsey r 46 8
Helsinki s 0 -18
Hongkng c 59 K
Innsbruck f 27 -3
Inverness f 27 -3
J.oJM f 46 8
Istanbul f 55 13
Jersey fg 4S 7
Larnaca s 61 16
L. Palmas f GG IB
•Lana 6 77 25
Lisbon r 57 M
Locarno • 36 2

London !e 49 C
•Los Aag *.57 14
Luxmbrg c 32 0
Luxor i IT 25
Madrid c 4i 5
Majorca s 57 14
Malaga .s 59 15
Malta ' f 58 15
Yl/inchstr f -B 7
Melbrue s W22
•Mexico C4 6« 19
Miami s-7B 22
Milan 4
Montreal * 56 -3

Moscow
.
c.22 -2

Munich
.
c-3n -1

Nairobi rj79 M
Naples c 5J II

Newcastle c 54 I

N. Delhi s GC ?S
New York c 3* 3
Nice f 5* 12

Oporto r C5 13
Oslo »o.ft-i3

Pari* • c 5
Peking c 27 -5

Perth e 7 » ?j
P. Stajdefy a 13 17
Prague f 34 I

Reykjavik f 25 -4

Rhodes c 61 16
•R de Jan s 77 25
Riyadh r 55 IS
Rome -e-ai> 30
Salzburg c "30 -I
•San Frn c"43 6
•Santiago f 73 23
S Paulo c 46 19
Seoul -f to -1

Singapore t'.Sh 33
Strasbnrg f-^4 1

Stockhlm 9 <7-14
Sidney c SB 21
Tangier f ST T-4

Tel Aviv 'JO 21
Toronto e. "5 -4
Tokyo • 43 6
Tunis -5SS15
Valencia f » IS
Vancvr fg 552 0
Venice c 37 3
Vienna c 34 1

Warsaw Jit M -1

•Washcm t 37 3
Welling to c 04 13
Zuridh a 34 1

drizzle. th—thunder. 'Tempo: (F&Cj
r—rain, s—sunny, sn—4uow, dr—
InncWme generisy, Asterisk indi-

cated previons days readings,. :-Z

SKI ING CONDITIONS
Tbe ftinowtna regoi

-

ta nm .Martini
Wjiurtm, ol UK Ski CbiK of
BtUrfm •/

coo- w«)yr
Drvnh dittnia * T«KP>F)
I u Kata a.7. S-'pm
mo 105 uA '-aAvorUz

Craaa
Montana 40 1 50 m

Du\-oa 40 150 aFWn 50 175 a
Grlndrlwatd 35 m ft

Gatoad 20 55 «
Iseta: 20 105 fa
KJtzbubrt ... IS 35 fa
to* Are* 35 90 fa
UHW( 56 « 1
Bt Marita 180 1#5 a
Sane rf'Oota 35 75 v
VnUcf ... 30 120 0
VniOtM to 50 *
Wcnflert 30 80 ft*

Km: I—tower; u- upper; e—elfirrt:

cl—cloudy: cr—cron: f—6n*: fo—j.ht;
to—foini —Mod: ta-ta-ri Wot
'.P.—OB Pbtei fJ powdui'i pi< Jfcaf)

rain: *n—*Ocnn «p apitnai -4b-—
rbaws v wriwl: »*—-worn; dnMM >•
GemtaetRa; lemperotturn in fbiu^aMtt.

SCOTLAND - ' -

CAimeopavs-—tlnorr and nlddie rra
and lower iWpn: complete, rtb cmn-
now mow. Vertical ran*; 1.80M*rH>B
roads: clear. Main rooda; toast ispw.

fa r ae
pn ‘ r =*
txf t 34
pd r i7
V f-TT 34
v r Vi 17
V rtv. a*
T f -• 36
no 1 '--a

Pd t 25
*r t 2*
pd r 30
b f ^

41
Pd f-A SB

m

H J),
snow i«ri; l.ooon.

GLCriRi>—Upper rom:
but narrow, bent puked now.
dopes

:
.ample nursery aw. hanfweKrrt

fnow. Vertical runs: l.OOOfl- Kilt AAdai
Main rendsi m. Sw»‘-)MliIcy- Mi

1,000ft-

Glepcobi Upper ransi romrtaee. naw
now on a. firm base. Lower. -4*p«*:
some eompfree. new now aa i;5tw
base. Vertirol ram: luSOOR. Ml Aids:
rtlelK mow. Mart roads: Clear. -WOW
level: 1 .000ft. •>»)

Lecht. r—. Upht and sUdner iAns;
ronrietr, wide cover new snow job a
Arm base. Lower slopes: ssJirria natwre
aroas, new row ofl_a tng bo«r.
Vertical, ran: TOOft. HOI mib! s^tBX
snow. Main roads; dnr. Snow Iprdl
3.000ft. ' >

Foeeost far today : .OflCaafaod wiow
ibowen and sonar intervals. Mfoile
dry in Plenty, rrerofwa at moat losvls,
moderata or fresb nonhwtv wind.

Om look far tomorrow: UrtnW dnr
and brttht wkb Babr winds.
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TELEVISION-SATURDAY

BBC-1
£30 un. the Perishers, rot’ £35 The littlest Hobo, rpt 1
Saturday Superstore. 12J2 Weather.

Pp 15 GRANDSTAND—Including Football Focus at 1Z26;

*T News at 12J0; Racing from Cheltenham for the

li L35 and ZJO races; Ski-ing, Men’s Downhill from
Garmisch, at UO; Athletics, AAA Championships

from Cosfofd, at L45, 120 and 4.15; League
Final, Hull v Hull Kingston Rovers, at, L30 and 155;
Half-times at 150; Final score at 4M.

g 05 NEWS, WEATHER; at 5J5 Sport/Regional News.

520

6 05

6 40

DOCTOR WHO—Vengeance on Varos, second and
final part. This opened last week with unaccus-

tomed crudity, sex and sadism, electrocutions and
complaints about not enough public executions on
the TV. Wen-built Peri ha* changed, possibly

symbolically, to blue. fCeefax sub-titles.)

JHVTLL FIX IT—With Jimmy Savile.

THE LITTLE AND LARGE SHOW—Guests indude
The Nolans.

7 15 ONE BY ONE—To Hear the Sea-Maid’s Music
Donald takes a trip to the south of France, watches
dolphins being caught and meets' old friend Maggie
cm the beach. (Ceefax subtitles.)

ff Q5 DYNASTY—The Voice. Having managed to lose
the posturing brain-rot of Dallas perhaps the BBC
could now contrive to mislav thin even worse fashion
parade. (Geefax sub-titles.)

3 55 NEWS’ SPOUT and WEATHER. ..

Q IQ "ATTACK FORCE Z” (1981)—This was the name
of a seerdt operations unit of volunteers during
WW2 which carried out 284 missions in the Pacific.

Mel Gibson and Sam Neill head the Australian

cast in this story of rescuing plane survivors from
an island occupied by the Japanese.

10 4Q MATCH of THE HAY—Highlights from FA Cup
matdies.

11 40 “THE BIRTH OF THE BEATLES” (1979)—TV film
biography of their early career with actors as the
Beatles and their music re-created by Bain- 128
Weather.

BBC-2
10.10 ajm-1215 pm. Open University. 4 * Nicholas
Nicklebv" (1947, b/wl: potted version of. the Dickens novel,
not digging too deeply but entertaining viewing. Heavy
BHtish cast led bv Derek Bond, Cedric Hardwidte, Alfred
Drayton, Svbil Thorndike and Stanley Holloway. 5.45
“Ensign Piilvcr" (1984): more naval foolery in the wake
of “Mr. Roberts” with several of the same characters but
a new cast headed by Robert Walker, Burl Ives and Walter
Matthau. The material sank in a heavy sea of slapstick.

7 25 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

7 dfl A VOUS LA FRANCE — French, for beginners.
* w

Repeat.

8 05 BBGB? SPECIAL—Cup Third Bound; Nottingham
v Northampton.

ft 55 * WINTERUEISB — Schubert's marvellous song-
cyclc. Die Winterreise, a setting of ’poems by Wilhelm
Muller, recorded in 1979 by Dietrich Fischer-
Dieskau, with pianist Alfred BrendeL

10 10 GORDON OF KHARTOUM — A repeat of Robert
Hardy's personal

.
portrait of the Victorian leader,

marking the 100th anniversary of Gordon’s murder.
tCeefax subtitles.)

U 25"1-5 “THE EVIL TRAP* (1975)—French film (“Folle
a tuer”) with English sub-titles, about the kidnap-
ping of the objectionable small nephew of a rich
industrialist, leading to a nightmare situation.
Marlene Jobert as his governess who is taken with
Hie boy. and Tomas Mil ian in a drama with a
background of mental instability.

ITV London Weekend
£25 »-*». Good Morning Britain; at &30 The Wide Awake
Club. 9415 LWT Information. 9X0 Cartoon Time. 9X5
Sroobv, Scrappy and Yabba Doo: A Gem of a Case. 19
The Saturday Starship. 11.20 Space 1989: The A-B Chrysalis.
Repeat.

f-7 15 WORLD OF SPORT—Including World Cup Ski-ing,
** 1

Men’>. Downhill from Garmisch and Women’s Down-
hill from Arosa, at 1&20; News at 12.15; On the Ball

at 1X50; Athletics from New York at 1.20: Racing
from Air for the 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races: and from
Doncaster far the 2, Z30 and 3 races: Ice Hockev,
England v Scotland from Strcatham. at 3.10; Half-

. time soccer round-up at 3.45; Wrestling from
Walsall at 4: Results at 4.45.

5 DO NEWS and SPORT.

5 05 BLOCKBUSTERS—Presented by Bob Hotness.

5 25 THE A-TEAM: Hot Styles. A new line in fashion
designs may be stolen, an untypical assignment for
the slug-it-out soldiers of fortune.

fi 30 THE FAME GAME—New talents in singing, corned

v

or speciality arrive to challenge last week's winners,
presented by Tim Brooke-Taylor. " New " does not

mean entirely sew to television. Some performers
already have a number of previous appearances,
usually on talent shows.

7 15 AIL STAB. SECRETS—Michael Parkinson with five
more familiar faces and their untold experiences,
t (Trade sub-titles.)

7 45 T. J. HOOKER—A Matter of Passion. Jogging
along the beach he finds the body of a girl floating
in tile sea. How did she die and who is she?
(Oracle sub-titles.)

0 45 THE PRICE IS RIGHT—Run by Leslie Crowther.

5 45 news.

10 00 ASPEL AND. COMPANY — Guests include Mel
Brooks, Maureen Lipman and Clive James:

10 50 WDSDERSEHEN, PET—If I Were a Carpenter.
Starting a repeat run of the Central comedv-dratna
series about a gang of British brickies in Germany.
tOrade sub-titles.) .Preceded by London News
Headlines.

11 50 MAGNUM—Black on White. Higgins is on the hit
list of blood thirsty African Mau Mau warriors,

12 45 BIZARRE—American comedy series.

1 IQ NEW FROM LONDON—Snowy White.

2 Q5 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Frank Field.

Channel 4
3•£ pan. Everybody Here, rpt 1.30 The Making of Britain;
Magna Carta and King’s Rule. John Gillingham on Runny-
meae 1215 and what it led to. L55 “ Devotion ’’

1 1944, h/wi;
highlv romanticised and ivildiv inaccurate vision of the
Bronte household in their struggling early days, with an
alcoholic brother and a visiting clergyman with whom two
of the sisters fall io love. The full Hollywood treatment
meant much distorted enjoyment. Well pJaved bv Ida
Lupino (Emily), Olivia de HavUland (Charlotte) and Nancv
Coleman lAnne) plus Sydney Greenstreet, imerestinglv, as
Thackeray. 32*5 “Calling Philo Vance" 11939, b/w): James
Stephenson as the well-known sleuth in a mvsterv of mur-
der aad secret aircraft plans. Stephenson was praised for
hts performance: a British actor who came to films late in
lile, then died, quite young, in 1941. 5.5 Brookside. rpL

g QQ THE OTHER SIDE OF THE TRACKS — Paul
Gambacrini talks with Kevin Godley and Lol Creme,
then visits Howard Jones in his recording studio.

7 QQ SEVEN . DAYS—Moral issues oF the week intro-
duced by Robert Kee. Preceded by News and
Weather.

7 3Q SHAPE OP THE WORLD—The Shape of Africa. Nidc
Harman introduces a debate by four analysts on
the problems of the continent.

0 15 AS THE YEARS PASS, AS THE DAYS PASS—
Cracow 1386. Second part in the eight-part film for
Polish TV with English sub-titles, about two middlc-
dass families and the disturbing changes they met

0 45 MAKT1NU: TANGO, BLUES, CHARLESTON—Three
short pieces by. the Czech composer, deriving from
his interest in jazz. Recorded m Zurich, performed
by a group of six musicians.

IQ OQ * HILL STREET BLUES—The Rise and Fall of Paul
the Wall. A thief is shot dead, Furfilo experiences
heated public opinion, and a grossly overweight
villain dies downstairs in a cell. .

11 00 DA E0N *ON ~ Repeat of a film about
American record producer Phil Spector. •

12 25-1
,.

ajn- SCOTLAND YARD-The Silent Weapon. A
horseman dies mysteriously. B/w.

** Outstanding. Recommended.

GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

ITV REGIONS

TVS
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon.
i 35 Sconby. Scrappy and

Yabba Doo.

10 00 Saturday Starship,

11 20 The Green Hornet,
U 45 Rirdman and Galaxy

Trio.
12 12 TVS Weather.
12 15 World of Sport: . L.

5 00 News k Soort; fol-

lowed bv TVS News.
5 65 Blockbusters.
5 35 The A-team.
6 30 The Fame Game: live

talent show hosted by
Tim Brooke-Taylor.

7 15 AH Star Secrets.
7 45 T. J. Hooker.
8 45 The Price Is Right
9 45 News and Sport
10 06 Asoel A Company.
10 50 Auf Wiedersehen, Pet-

starting a repeat of
that comedy drama
series’ about a

.
group

of British workmen in
Germany.

11 50 Ja*z: Pare SQk in New
Orleans.

12 20 Company.

“ 10 60 Aspel 4 Company.
10 50 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet

a repeat ran starts of

the comedy - drama
scries about British

workmen in Germany.
11 50-I2JS0 Shelley, rpt

Yorkshire

the comedy - drama
series about British

workers in Germany-

11 50 Jazz Spedal
.

— Le*
McCann and his Magic
Band.

12 20 Weather.

HTY Wales: 1L50 p.m. Cup

Rugbv: Swansea v Ebbw
Vale.’ 12-35 Weather.

FOUR

Anglia

6 15 Good Morning.
9 W Cartoon Time.
9 35 «Vnobv. Scrappy and

Yabba Doo.
10 00 ^aliirdav Starship.
11 20 Battfestar Galnctica.

12 15 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News. Sonrt Weather.
5 OS Blockbusters.
5 35 The A-team.
6 30 The Fame Game: Tim

Proo^c - Tarior hosts
the live talent show.

7 15 All Star Secrets, re-
w-ated thi« week bv
Marti Caine, I ibbv
Monis and BiTly

• Daintv.

7 45 T. J. Hooker.
8 45 The Price Is Right
9 43 News. Weather.

10 01V Asoel & Comnanv.
10 50 Auf Wiedersehen, Pet:

starting a repeat of the
enmedy-drama series
about a gang n£
British brickies work-
ing In German'-.

11 50 Corned'.- Tonight: The
Laugh-maker?.

12 20 At the End of the Day.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Porfcv Pig.

9 35 Scooby, Scrappy and
Yabba Doo.

10 00 Saturday Starship.

1! 20 Battlestar Galactka.
12 15 World of Sport: L.

5 00 News.
5 05 Cartoon Alphabet
5 35 The A-team.
6 30 The Fame Game: the

live talent show hosted
bv Tim Brook»-Ta\ lor.

7 15 AH Star Secrets—
from Christopher Big-
gins. Marti Caine.
BBlv Damtv, Kenny
Lvuch and Libby
Morris.

7 45- T. J. Hooker.
8 45 The Price Is Right
9 as News.
10 00 Asne* & Comnanv.
10 50 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet:

a re-run starts ef the
enmedr-d'ama series

about British workmen
in Germany.

11 50-W5 The ‘Master: mar-
tial arts dnm srric*.

starring Lee Van C’eef
as a man in so.irrh of
bis long-lost daughter.

KTV

T5W

Centra!

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 The Blue Knight.
9 35 ®cnnbv. Scrappv and

Yabba Doo.
10 00 cnhirdav Starship.
11 20 Chips.
12 15 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News.
5 05 rirtoon Alphabet
5 35 The A-team.
6 30 The Fame Game,

hosted bv Tim Brook e-

T.tvlor: ‘ lire talent
show.

1 15 AH Star Secrets, with
guests Christopher
Riggins. Marti C.-iine,

Billv Datatv, Kemv
Lvnch and Libby
Morris.

T 45 T. J. Hooker:
8 45 The Price Is Right
9 45 News and Sport.

G 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time— Porky

Pig- _ ,

9 35 Vnobv, Scrappv and
Yabba Doo.

10 00 Saturday Starship.

11 20 The Little House on
the Prairie.

12 13 HTV News.
12 15 World of Sport, includ-

ing World Cun Ski-ing

at 12.20: News at

TV": On the at

12.50; International
A‘.b : e!ies
York at L20; Racing
from Avr for the Lla.

2J5 tc ‘2.15 ra«T«: aid
from Donnster frr the

2. 2J30 & 3: Inter-

national Ice F'rV-n-.
England v Scotland, at

3.10: Half-time 5o*r-r
Roundup at 3.15;

Wre« ,,!ng at 4; Result
at 4.S5.

5 00 News; HTV News.
5 05 Cartoon Alnhabei.

a 35 The A-team.
6 SO The Farre Game.

hosted by Tim Brooke-
Tavlon a live talent

show.
7 15 A'l Star Secrets — re-

vealed this wee1 ' hv
Marti Caine, Chris-

topher Biggins, Billv

Diintv. Kennv L;.-nch

and Libbv Morris.
7 45 T. J. Hooker.
8 45 The Price Is Right
9 45 News and Soort
16 00 Aspel & Comnanv.
10 50 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet:

start of a re-run of

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon.
9 35 Scooby, Scrappy

Yabba Doo.
9 57 ft us Honevbun.

10 00 Saturday Starship.

Jl 20 Freeze Frame.
12 12 TSW News.

. .

13 15 World of Sport, includ-
ing World Cud Ski-ing

at 12JI0; News at

11.15: On the Ball at

12.50: International 1

Athletics from New
j

York at L20; Racing l

from Avr for the 1.4a. i

2.15 & 2.45 racs*: and
from Doncaster for the

2, 2.30 & 3; Inter-

national lec Hockcv.
Eneland v Scotland, at
3a0: Half-time Soccer
Roundup 3t 3A5:
Wretiling at 4; Results
at 4.45.

j

5 00 News.
5 05 N’eivjpoit
5 10 rTrtooo Alphabet
5 35 The A-team. !

6 30 The Fame Game: Tim
.

Brooke -Tavlor hosts I

the Irve talent show,
j

T 15 All Star Secrets. . '

7 45 T. J. Hanker.
j

8 -T5 The Pr:*'c Is Right.
9 45 News. Sport V'-ither.

,

10 Of) Agnel & Comnanv.
10 50 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet: ,

smarting z re-run -of
the cornedv - dram-i
series about British
workers in Germany.

11 50 Live from London —
Carlene Carter.

12 15 Postscript

12 50 Weather; Shipping.

5 35 on 1/w Shipping.

£ 00 Neivs Briefing.

6 10 Prelude.

6 30 Farming Today.

6 50 Prayer for the pai.

6 55 Weather; TraveL

I 00 News.
7 10 Today’s Papers.

7 15 On Your Farm.

7 45 In Perspective.

7 50 Down to farUt.

7 55 Weather; Tra\eL

8 00 News.
8 10 Todav S Papers.

8 15 Sport on 4.
. p

8 48 Yesterday in ParUa-

menL
9 00 News.
9 05 Breakaway.

1? 05 Week in""Westminster.

lb 30 Pick of the;
Week, rpt

II 30 From Our Own Corres-

, pendent
and ’ 12 00 Moncv Box.

,

12 27 The News Quiz.

12 55 Weather.
I 00 News. . t,.
1 10 Anv Questions? fipu

1 55 on* 1/w Sh loping. „
2 00 “ An Occasional I»av. ;

rpt. of Peter Tinnis-

Wnod's plav about two

teachers.

3 00 Tmxicnn of Laughter.

3 30 Mah.iraj -Bnrn tn

the Sound of Drums:
The Childhood of

Princes.

4 15 Fnemies m Lnve —
Winter 1M5: a German
P.o.W. and an F.ngljsh

girl meet near Derbv.
The true stnrv of

Muriel and Werner.
4 4.” T.ook at . . .

5 on tvildiife. mt.
5 ?5 Week Fading. rpL
S «l m |’w .Shinning.

5 Weeiher: TraveL
6 09 Vflivc Sport.

6 25 D-srpt T Tnnd D'sc?.

B 30 abin’d. CrftbU Conr

FestivaL

31 W Norway after Gne&

11 37-12 News...

TWO
i 00 Chris Jones.

6 00 George Ferguson.

8 05 David Jacobs.

10 00 Sounds of the 60s.

11 00 Album Time.

1 00 Impressionists, rpt

Round Soccer.

0 06 Folk on 2.

7 00 Beat the Record-

7 30 Gala Concert wait

9 30 Big Band Special.

10 05 Steve Junes.

12 05 Night Owls,

1 00 Patrick Lunti

3 00-4 Wallv Whyton. rpt

VHF: 1 pjn.-7.30 As Radio L

ONE
6 00 Mark Page.

8 06 Peter Powell.
_

10 00 Dave Lee Travis.

1 00 Punk to Present

2 00 Paul Gambacdn*.

4 00 Saturday Live.

6 30 In Concert

7 30 Phil Kennedy.

9 30-12 Dixie Peach.

with cooker - '

7 05

8 30

9 25 Cartoon.

9 35 Sconby Doo.

9 57 Puffin.

10 00 Saturday Starship.

11 20 Tarzan.

12 14 Weather.

12 15 World of Sport

5 00 News, Weather.

5 05 Puffin.
5 10 Cartoon .Alphabet
5 35 The A-team.

6 30 The Fame Game.
1 15 All Star Secrets.

7 45 T. J. Hooker.
8 45 The Price Is Right
9 45 News, Sport Weather.
10 00 Aspel & Company.
10 50 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet
11 50 Live from London.
12 45 Weather.

Ossen University

BBC 2 TV: 10.10 a m. P67JJ.

10.2o PT614. 11 Ooen Forum.

1L25 P9<XL 1150-12.15 A10).

WELSH CHANNEL 4
2 p.m. A Question of Eco-
nomics: Is Britain Going
Bust? 250 A Week in Poli-

tics. 3.10 The Briti'h at
War—“Went the Day Well?

”

*1942, b'*r»; drama about
the imaginary invasion of an
English village: followed bv
“Five Inch Bather” (b'w,
about ' saving water) and

“Fcom the Four Corners

"

fb/w)—Leslie Howard shows
London’s past to an Austra-
lian. a Canadian ard a New
Zealander. 5.10 Buildings.

Who Cares? 65 Where m
the World? 6-35 The Aven-
gers. 750 Newyddion. «.45

5ion a Sian. 8.15 Neson
Lawen. 9.15 Y Maes

'f^^hur Joff-pv.
C nn Week with
Robert Robinson.

F-'irr’s Pr’cn.

“ r-rnn'ini'-* nf War**:

phv bv Ph:i ;n Purser,
with Guv Pnlrfen as
Leonard Cntr'e. vM
gmws un asjain^t

background of WW2
from 1942 to 1945.

10 00 News
30 15 Service.

10 30 foundings.

11 00 Science Now. rot

11 30 The Wow Show.
12 66-17.15 New-', Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecast

expert WORLD

THREE
6 55 Weather.
7 CO News.
7 On Aubnde.

9 00 News.
9 05 Reord Review.

10 15 Si-ren Rele?'t
11 20 ''fn-jart nnH Dvorak.

rot. (125-12.10 Read-
ing),

1 00 News.
1 03 ^.v-nr'otssohn. Spohr

and Ries, rpt
2 00 Wril’s G-eras — “fa

fon-.a de) deetinr» »•

ori-^nal )°62 version
!3.t5 - 3J20 Julian
Budden I.

5 00 Jazz Record Requests.

5 Critics' Forum.
6 35 J'-fRri St^’ng 0"»rtet:

Haydn. Andrew Wilson-
Di'-i.-crtn Smetana
f7.70-7.25 Reading).

8 00 o*«-ne",«n ,h S O.
PhH»n Fowt® fnlan**);
JVp'-nfr-v. Trt--»|koVskv

(8558.40 Reading).

6 a.m. Newsdesk. 7 World
News. 1JO Twenrv-four Honrs.

750 From the Weeklies. 7.45

Network U.K. 8 World Neus.

8.9 Re fl cctioos. 8.1a> A Jou\

Good Show. 9 World New*;

93 British Press Re'T^-v. 415
The World Today. O50 Fin-

ancial New. f-J®. V*
ok

.-'head. 9.45 Handel u) Lon-

don. 10 Nc'vs. 19-1 Thats
Trad. 10J5Le(ter from
America. IUW People and
Politics. 11 World News. 11.6

News about Britain. 1155

About Britain.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.

inS Anything Goes. 12Y?
Cnnrts Bounduti. 1 Honil
j
kTf»W'C

i 13 TwenK'-fonr P^urs.

1 39 Network TLK. L^n Coun-

try Music Profile. 2 y**n.
9.1 Music Nov. 2.”n Album
Ti^e. 3 Radio YewsreeL
3 1 Sptnrdav Snerial. 4
VMrld News. 4

3

Commen-
t-«r-. i.15 Saturday Spedal
(5-5.1 News).
R n.m. Worid News. 9.1

-

1*

V.'hifs Nm-\ 950 P-nnlg and
PiJIHcs 10 World News. 10.9

Fmn Our Own Gprresnori-

dent 10.30 New Tdcas. 10.49

Tefierrinns. 10.*5 Snorts
Pnuudun. 11 World
17.9 Commenta—-

. _
1L15

Letterbox. "JL30 >ifridi?n.

12 worid

l°Ji Nev's about Rri*»in. 12.15
Radii) Newsreel. 1** ?0 Baker's
Pslf-dn-en. 1 Ne** - s. 1.1

P'»v of the Week: The Fire,

that Cnn<; i
,rnec. ? Werid

News. Rritirii Press Re-
view. 2J5 ^arl-buts and Sin-

foniss. 2-‘*9 Snorts Re^-iew.

3 World Vmvs. ?-•> News
eboni- Rr !»a?n. 3.15 Fmm
Our 0"-n Corrptnnnd-o^. ?.’1

J'tz Scot, a New«d-=k. a.?0

Out on the Moor. 5.45 Letter
from America.

Cbwarae. 105 Julia: new
series, with opera singer
Julia Migenes Johnson. 11.15-

1155 “ Nightmare ”
» ISRi.

h Kevin McCnr.h'-.
Ldv.ard G. Robinson. A :aj=

musician dreams of a nutr-

der vhich he -tart* to Ihmk
\ rsad5o 3: 1215. 247. (90-3-92-51.

be m:.'': h.jve commuted
whilst asleep. <

Radio 4; 200. laUO. Greater

WAVELENGTHS -

Ezmo 1: 1089 kHz. 275 m.
2053, 235. Radio 2: P09. 330.

C93. 4.v. i Radio 1/2 VHF:
tf3-20-2 Mffz'.

Lordon 720, 417. 192-94-5,

S7-1 1.

World Serrfre: 648, 463.
Karffn London: 1458, 206.

« 94.9).
LBC: 3152. 261. 07-31.
CapitaJ: 1548, 194. (95.8).

Badminton

SPLIT LIKELY FOR
BECKMAN & GILKS

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Tokyo

THE well-known partnership of Gillian Gilks and
Karen Beckman, which holds the women's

doubles title at the Japan Open, the third tournament

of the Pro-Kennex World Grand Prix, is almost

certain to be broken up.

Yesterday's rest day, during which the venue whs
moved from Kiryu to Tokyo, also helped England mana-
ger, Giro Cinigiio, decide that changes must be made if

a combination is to be found
to stop China winning the
gold medal again this

season.

The separation of the parr,
after Mrs Beckman’s back injury
and their quarter-final defeat
against Japanese duo Tokuda
Bid Yonekura on Thursday,
was always on the cards.

But Mr CigigJiQ’s current atti-

tude means that even rfora Perry
and Gill Clark may. be on trial in

today’s semi-final against top
seeds Jtm Ya Kim and Sang Hee
Yoo. from Korea,

Hopes .of final'

It is likdy that; the European
singles champion, Helen Tralee,

will hit ao important double role.

England’s other top double*
pair. Martin Dew arid Steve
Baddeley. also play the top
feeds, Christian and .

Hathbowo,
of Indonesia, m. today's semi-
final.

The two famous mixed doubles
pairs, Dew and Mrs -Gilks, the
ail - England champions, and
Thomas Kiblstrom, of -Sweden,
and Mrs Perry, the world cham-
pious, will be - hoping to win
througb to meet each, other in
tomorrow's final.

Li Lingweig, the women’s
world champion from China, will

be hot favourite to win the

singles. Morten Frost, the world
No, 1 from Denmark who won
the Grand Prix final last year

but lost the first two tourna-

ments of this year's series in

Hongkong and Taipei, is keen to

win.

Bnt be will need to resist the
Chinese challenge from Zhao
Jianboa and. Han Jian, the World
Cnp wi'iner.

i?ojcfng

TANGSTAD DEFENDS
Steffen Tangstad of Norway,

the European heavyweight boxing
champion will meet Sweden s

Anders Eklund in a viluntaiy title

defence in Copenhagen on March

i or 9- The winner is expected to

fight Britain’s Frank Bruno, the

ial challenger, in May.

Fencing

JOHNSON GOES
FOR 4th TITLE

By BILL MEREDITH
Ralph Johnson, of Salle

Boston, will be aiming to win his

fourth national epee title at die
de Beaumont -Centre, West
Kensington, this weekend.

Johnson, the defending cham-
pion, is is a very;.Strong .EeW of
some 70 fencers who wul battle
it ant for honours over two
days.

‘

But Steven Paul, a former
champion, will be abseut as he
is in Australia. But there will be
top-class opposition from George
Liston, now in. the RAF, Steve
Roose, of Rath. Ian Margan, of
London Thames, Qnentin Berri-
man, of Salle Boston, John
Llewellyn, of Reading, and John
Llewellyn, of London Thames.

Any of these could rise to the
occasion, and tbere are several
others, such as David Calder-
head.-of York, who is just back
from fencing in

_
a grade A

under-20 competition in Buda-
pest.

Speedway

CHANGE FOR

GUP FORMAT
The denuded British Speedway

League, down to 10 dubs for the

new season, has decided to change

the format of its League Cup
competition.

Previously run on a regional
basis, it will now be contested as
a countrywide league. The top
four. will contest the semi-finals.

If there is a tie on aggregate
there will be a tie-break race
between a nominated rider from
each team.

To encourage young riders

there will be junior matches after

each British League fixture in

1985.

Snooker

White faces

Thorne in

first round
By JANICE HALE

JIMMY WHITE begins
the defence of his

Benson & Hedges Masters
title at Wembley Confer-
ence Centre on Monday
night .with a first round
match against Willie
Thome, winner of the Mer-
cantile Credit Classic this
month.
The Masters, with a first

prize of £37,500 out of a total
fund of £150,000,’ begins tomor-
row afternoon with a match
between Cliff Thorburn. the
1983 winner, sod Dennis Taylor,
the Rothmans Grand Prix cham-
pion.
The event is limited to the top

16 players in the World Profes-
sional. Billiards and Snooker
Association’s ranking list, and
consequently does not carry
ranking points as it is not open
to all the Association's 115
members.
White and Thorne have not

met. in a major tournament but
Steve Davis, the worid champion,
and Alex Higgins renew rivalry
in the first round.

Two victories

They have met 15 times,
Higgins winning only twice.
Davis has won each of their four
encounters this season. .

Thorne, since winning the
Mercantile, the first major title
of his nine-year professional
career, has- almost inevitably
suered some reaction.

-He was beaten 9-6 by Dean
Reynolds, from Humberside, in
the Tolly Cobbold Enslish Pro-
fessional Championship this
week and thus failed to qualify
for the eighiynan’ final phase of
the competition at Ipswich on
Feb. 5-10.

White, after losing 18-16 to
Dans in the Embassy World
Championship finaJ in May.
reached the final of tbc Langs
Scottish Masters but since then
has faOed to progress beyond
the quarterfinals of a major
tournament.
* The Benson & Hedges final is
tomorrow week.

-J. v W. Thorne; J.
jencer v E. Chariton: R. Reardon v

Patid Taylor: Drams T«j:ar % C. TSor-
btirn; A. Km tvhr* v D. Moauijoj: A.
Mro v K. 6tevra*i T. C-UBtha * W.
WerbenJnK'. A. K<jniM v S. D»i*.

Boxing

TITLE FIGHT DRAW
Kwon San-Chon of South Korea,

retained his International Boxing
Federation flyweight title when
he drew with compatriot Chong
jJong-Gvran rs their’ 15-round title

i fight in Taejon yesterday.

Jimmy White, who hopes for a return to form in

defence of the Benson & Hedges Masters
Championship at Wembley Conference Centre;

Skiving

Confident Brooter out

to emulate Podborski
By ALAN SJUfTH in Garmisch—PnrtenJtirc/ieii

GTEVE PODBORSKI completed a hat-trick on the
Kreuzeck downhill course in Gannisch-Partenkir-

chen 12 months ago before he retired from racing, and
Todd Brooker is hopeful
that he can maintain the
Canadian ran in the Art
berg Kandahar meeting.
Brooker was third and fifth

in yesterday's two training runs,
the first that could be allowed
on the course.

The event is the last before
the World Championships in
Bonuio which begin next Thurs-
day. and has only been saved by
a last-minute improvement in

the weather.

It rained on Wednesday after-
noon and Thursday, bur Fortun-
ately the rain turned to snow,
amt yesterday a brilliant sun
made conditions for training as
good as can be expected.

Difficult course
As a result of the changeable

weather, snow on the course also

shows considerable variation—iev
in some places, soft and crumb!

v

in others—and will call for skill
ant' stamina.
Brooker, 23. from Ontario, feels

that the course and conditions
will suit him. “I'm a stronc
skier, just like Steve was,” he
said.

He also pointed Dot that when
.
be won Jn KJtibuhcJ in 1985 he

I was folioirinrr a .Canadian ha»-

]
trick, by Podborski (twice) and
‘Ken Read.

Brooker said that had Pirmin
Zurbriggen, who landed a down-
hill double in Kirzbnbei, been
racing here be would have been
afraid of the Swiss.

Zurbriggen'ff left knee has not
yet recovered from bis injury in

the second of the Austrian races,
but it is rumoured that he has
recovered sulficientlY to be
jogging again, sod hopes to be
in Bormio for the championships.

Four of Britain's World Champ-
ionship squad, Martin Bell, Nrgrl

Smith. Freddie Burton and
Mark Bljmh, all completed both of
yesterday's, training runs.

SKI-ING
WORLD NORDIC CH’BRirS IS**.

Mi1. >. — IViS G 1 jniap>
1.376-90 pi*. 1: Norway 1. 256-03. 3:
t In'.ind 1.303-60. 5.
WOMEN'S WOULD CUV SLALOM

lArQO, swHs.J.—Mans EpuJft IW Cirri.
1 ni>s aa-ii aer i: fiiimTu MiKlnu.-y
ii;«), 1:49.19, a; Erfki Hiss ifiwUzj.

1:49.IS. 3.

BOWLS
FRrDeSTtAL NAT. CM-«rnp«l

SHi rri: Stoalr- : R. Bocfckr HVfT
VrtlcM il. A- Tl-irrn.-ll -Kill G-'lir-i^ 1

15—-G. Al.'ffrd iBanluert 7. M. iiprruil-

linty i auir.-'m ;i—ft. Min'd i Oh„i-J«*Tl

21. t. IWIfTlWaMt I.AthPtlrM 1.V—A.
Ilw« iLam-nrrfSJw i Cl. J. K,-rl il-nna-
nii-.i6.in I 13—v. Pull lE-WI llnrwll 1 !.

II. kiinp ?1. F«lr»: C.
V.tycdi St W. Rleliar* . if -mbrli'nr
P--.i 42. J. Wlvr.ni * t». Lji'v
.H-aB^’owl Knr* * K. Celt
iVarrUTi 30. A. K-lb;)- * r. Dsn,Mi
LoB-unc^d-TAl 16—1. Whrtchan-«• & >.
Vftdltj iVB*rlr>l 30. B. \aUli * O-
Tuck i£mI UorwU 8-

ICE HOCKEY
NAT. LGE.—Nl-iv VotI. M-VKlrre 4,

Tnro»r>n t—Vv V nrk Rnn-vr* 5.
DrLraii 1—nmian 5. BaUalo Z-

—

Qnotice 4. Moatml 3.

Rackets

Cyclo-cross

Jewell hunts for

national croivn
By PHIL LIGGETT

TAN JEWELL, 40, the Southern Velo rider who once
ranked among Britain’s best amateurs, has tbe

chance to become a national champion for the first

time when he begins as

favourite to win the
National Veterans’ Cyclo-

Cross Championship, spon-
sored by Goldealay Eggs,

at Coahmie tomorrow (2

p.m.).

He has enjoyed racing at his

new age-level, and won the
veterans’ National Trophy
series when it ended at Bingley

recently. Now the Leicester-
shire event promises to help
him complete his first season
with a double.

Graham Bufton; from Telford,

defends fhe title he won last

season. This was his first since
he came of age—but be also won
ih* championriiip m 1977 and
1973. when riders over 35 were
allowed.

The former Falcon profes-
sional has ridden a quiet season
.ind given little indication of his
form, and perhaps Jewell is

more likelv to find the challenge
coming from former champions
Mick Ives, Hnrrv Bond and.
possibly, Alan Winters.

Last try-out

There, is much interest in the
supporting race around a course
which is normally a trial of
strength across wet grassland,
because all the favourites for
nest week’s Djw.y Tctxjomph
Open Chamnionship have en-
tered except Steve Douce of
London.

Chris Young, the champion
from Sftiplcv. has his fast try-out
in front of other Yorkshire title

ron ten tiers. Robert Dane and
David Baker. Douce, however, has
chosen to stay near his Catertaam
bome.
Doucr. beaten twice bv Young

since Christmas, has decided to

ride in the Pearson Champion-
shin Scramble at Shirlcv Hills

and cJeariv does not want anv
further comnarisons made before
he meets Young in Sutton Park.
Birmingham.
The GLC champion. National

Trtmhr holder and South of
Fn«!and title-holder has alwavs
declared his main aim of the
voar is tn regain the Oncn
CJmpipinnriiin oi Fell. 3. and
defeat rerenriv after a dominating
smson has been hard for Douce
to accept.

BLUES AND
ROYAL DAY

By ROB McLEAN
QNB of the most exciting

days in recent Combined
Service Championships ended
with Maj. David Reed-

Telstead (Blues and Royals)

losing his real tennis singles

title but reaching today’s
rackets final against Maj.
Chris Braithwaite, the holder.

Reed-FeJstead lost 6-3, 64 to
Alistair Maxwell, a student
officer with the Royal Green-
jackets, who bad traincl 3-1 in
the first set

From here Maxwell occupied
the Service end. enabling him to
reel off the next five sames with
a series of low skills on the
floor aod off the tambour.

R?ed - Feistend saved three
match points in the second set
before a fourth, trying to beat
Chase half a yard, proved too
difficult

Memorable match
After a 30-minute break Max-

well lost to Braithwaite m the
first rackets semi-final, then
Rccd-Felftcad overcame Capt.
Alick Finlayson ill a memorable
five-set match.

Fin I.tyson started slowly and
was two games and 34) down in
the set five nf the third game,
when he began a remarkable
comeback to lead 10-3 in the
final game. Here Reed-Fnlstead
summoned up one last effort to
win 15-13

IACKTTSj (Mh « "ml-fmaU: Mnl
C. B'alllnt alia ilS/l'in ifn-irai bt
3nd lA. 4. -IlCJi 15-5.
iri-ts. 15-6: Mai O. Ilrrfl-Crt'rrrrt
min— ft RoyoM M C-I3I A. FtnlByMB
"1«I||I5I1| I.JWW1) 15-5. w-ll. 16-18.
21-75. 15-1 3.

RralmnCnl DanbtM Olr-Emel : Fla-
IfllMn ft Onltan <l&lU5lfc T

p bt Dobfai-
ft Wnotlon i-REi 15-7. 15-12. 15-B.
9nnl-tiu^i Mrrll- * Ti-at-S,,-,#
KOSDl bt Fhrtp—on ft OnM-in 16-10.

1-7-1 4. 0- *«! 1 s-sr Rcra-FaMcaft ft
Fra.n- rMICAVi bi Chnmlier"ti ft Mas-
wrtl (RCJl 18-15. 14-14. 18-13.

r««j ft Prnint Doebiw Olr-bnab:
Nlrimiv, ft Nlcholis in Wans .-md VTar-M 15-6. 15-7. 15-4. Stml-flauli
NidiaTta ft MrtiBU tn Alltra ft
CrOMiv 15-10. 15-0. TS-4.
HK4L TTV.N15. ilbpili* lub .Un-

well bi Rn-d-Tehl'Id 6-5. 6-4.
Pm ft Pmm double* bmli rsiicboiu

ft aNIcImIU bl Alkixa ft Pugh 6-1, ?-6,
M*

REST OF THE :

WEEKEND *

FIXTURES
TODAY

ATHLETICS.— AAA ft TVAAAIndoor ChWups iRAF Co«ordl.
MJ.'srrP " — Prudential Leice

iKS!?"*1 A '<W * 6amwl“
B.4SWCTBA1.L.—Xm. LB r. Dtr. |,.<Mco,; Brexrluttil v L- iceM-r <81. Man-ch«4 .-r Gluts r Bolton it.SOI. CnaiaJKtacc-.v Uenwl ft WaUord 181. bir-

i 8 ). WortJuan v

£-Slek Si*e
7
°.s7 '

*™°£ami\B
f
T
oictK,'WT ,TM ''

K JP>r-
1 yjvonwi): Cttto) PadBc* e

>4 1. Boiton v EnbtM «].
-

Worthing r Nonioobem
BOWT^-—Coumy: p.-*oo e Corn-

**7ll 1 1orbo>, —501, Glaus , Wlin<ThaiTU3do.,-tv. 2.30 1. ftUtbOeaex *
Canito*. iMaajftetd- z^jrii. 5u^l v
Hrtlft ITlVjvn. S.30». Midland coodUmN ortltaius v .Notts -WGHaa-

riiv2^ —North TbuiNWiwbUrdon j . \1 •.trfiom pfliZiXonttn b Rju.'*i iMortUn t 4*11
Herae* UH| VA Lc+Qu* .BrSS%|

M
o
M3vE}*' — .Norwich Unica

JSS^ll.^*- v Sco,-aod 'Slreai-

HftCV^KEV LGE. — Prrai. nty-i £Oevetood v Ajr 16. SOI. Vl"- , vXtlura.unn, .71. n... t. BUckp ooi » C/o*

_ EACIIOSSE.—South of Eaaland Lna.Swjer fla,, atm.-ueate: laJSSf .

v Chittiarp^, IWkeuttLm % Hifiemfl.
Territory Rwna T’ineoi'<Gre«t Bait. Blraunaium, 1

1

>.
. R-\CKCTS. Comb Sirvloa rji*ahiM0na» iQoeen’a Clus,

REAL. TET4NIS. — M.nre « — r-™won-fcoata .Qo«n-> Club.^W.
1^^ .

tomorrow *

ckATJU-ETJCS Havering AC OBOrtf

Titl-s^u v (.4lT
r°P,IT' aQn1-®naJl

Notttnntiaro i 2 i. MirwS.r

Hnrts (Ri-iby Gat?.‘ -'xa\' ICcmniie* Cluniploo!.|»|p“
:

-3
L^i««nt» ' I.eiccfttiT. 3.301 North-

coosniv.’ W m , l m-

as&f¥S-
ssbl. t

firid v Fir* i6!aoi
W
V,15S®1*

^ ’ «Sr?:
Rj-rr^l T-m^v

.

REAL TENXK
final* .Qoera’s Ch.r’

.

*'JSTC •

<7.301. v DOOO MotllUjOV

HrookBeitf^ v Vi-VriT
” ^

'

s»o) v Poofc isTiai.
tewno ri*. Llvnr-

Cross--connlrv

partrid
Richard Partrid
who won the Su
title at 8rock \

London, this mo
qualified becatts
in the couuti-

i

months. The ti
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The Daily Telegraph, 'Saturday, Janaary !ff. MSS

-SUNDAY 'guide by Ronald Hastings

BBC-

FOUR

TTur-n^'rpr. BJO De Bono’s Thinking Course,
rpL 3-w CompUiors »'• -Jnlrol: Getting Jt Together, rpt.

7 15 * BY THE SWORD DIVIDED—Witch Hunt It is

now 1650 and a witch finder arrives at Arntscdle
Castle with his eve oh Bachel. When I asked the
3B.C whv last Snndav evening's programmes were
switched round in order from 7.75 to 9 o'clock the
explanation was that "it was a routine pier* of
fine-hitting at the surt of a new season Is ITV’s
The Practice such a threat? ICeefax Sub-titles, l

I TV REGIONS

uW^,11?- Maine Roundabout. rpL I This

r
S

, ,

David Dmiblrbv with Nicholas Ridley,
.MirtncI Fuol and industrialist Derek Norton. 130 The Blue

T-vimr J
1 -35 Snooker: Cliff Thorburn v Dennis

is
r
£!!

i,d m*,,dl from ‘h« tournament at Wembiev.
4* Sporting Chance, rpl. London and South onlv <East—
™ V- l'

l|dlands — Feelabcclia: North ~ Coin'

« nr^til
T'*

k,l

5.
2 ' Country; South West—Antiques at

v » Jinme: Wcst~Jel Trail . i-35 Snooker, raurinued.

5 25 *JHE PICKWICK PAPERS - Episode four, tn
wl u h the runaways are about to br confronted,
with the aid Df Sam Weller. * Ceefax sub-tiller.

J

5 55 HOLIDAY—Cliff Michelmore and Anne Gregg in
Quebec, John Carter trving to help people afraid
of nuug, and the Boughs m that lovely French
town of Orange.

R 30 -NEWS. WEATHER,

6 40 OP PRAISE—Front Chippenham with Ian
Call. t Ceefax sub-HUc*. J

8 10 4- LAST OF THE SUMMER WINE—In the Service
of Humanity. Repeat. ICeeJax subtitles.)

fl if) * MASTERMIND—Three men and one woman with
special subjects Count Basie, Irish myths and
legends Field-Marshal Sir Douglas Haig and the
Western films of John Ford, thankfully less speci-
alised than in other recent contests,

g ig NEWS, WEATHER.

9 25- THAT’S LIFE—Presented by Esther Rantzcn.

10 10
EYERYMAN—They Shall Take Up Serpents. Por-
trait of a religious sect in West Virginia where
this sentence from St. Mark's GosneJ is taken liter-
aliv, in spite of occasional deaths.

IQ 50 THE YTS REPORT—<hitstion Time. Repeat

11 2Q SNOOKER—Tonv Knowles v Doug Mountjoy, from
the Wembley tournament. 12.45 Weather.

BBC-2 against advice, has started another magazine for
women—-on careers in the 1980s—Working Woman.

TVS

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Action Line.

9 Jo Atom Ant.

IB 00 Morning Worship: L.

II 00 Getting On.
11 30 Under Fives, rpL

12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Agenda.
1 30 Farm Tocus.

Z 00 Encounter.
2 3(1 High Match Live.

4 20 Magnum.
5 25 TVS News.
5 30 Supergrau.
0 00 Builseye.

6 30 News.
6 40 Appeal.
6 45 Higliwav: Plymouth.
1 15 Game for a Laugh.
8 15 The Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News.
10 00 Spitting Imajfe-

30-0 a-m.-H Ones
i Lniversity. 2 Horizon: Decoding Dane-

bury. rpt. L30 The Great Art Collection: Venice, with
Edwin Mulhio. aJtO The 1964 Royal Touroamenl. from
laris Court, rpt 4J5 Bridge Club. 4.40 One Man and his
Dog, rpt. a.2a Ski Sunday: Men's Downhill from Garmisch,

G 00 news review.

fi 30 I8® MONEY PROGRAMME. Including Did We
Need Ne\os? (postponed from last week); a higfi-
te« h company which received £30 million of
government aid; The Pensions Puzzle — possible
changes in taxation; and Home of Your Own? Will
interest rises' depress house prices?

7 15 * .THE NATURAL WORLD—Battle of the Leaves.
Foliage fights back, leaves struggle for survival
against weather and animals, and thev are vital to
all life.

8 Q5 A WILL TO WIN—^udi-ev Slaughter. She launched
Honey jo the 1960s, Over 21 in the 1970s, and now.

g 35 PRO-CELEBRITY GOLF. Johnny Miller. Nick Faldo,
j

10 30 South Bank Show: L-t- r- ' ” - ** -* **' *—
IX 30 The New Avengers.
12 20 Company.

Tom Gravenev and Henry Cooper at Turnberry.

Q 25 YOU SEE . . .?—Ludovic Kenncdv and guests
discuss The Golden Oldie Picture Show. Anna of
the Five Towns and Alarms and Excursion*.

10 IQ-***® * KNOCKBACK—The first half of a three-hour
film bv Brian Phelan which develop** into an un-
usual love siorv about a convicted murderer and
his prison visitor, and is throughout an attack on
our prison system, especial! v the treatment of long-
term prisoners. Ackland. brilliantly placed bv
Derrick .O'Connor, is foilowed to his seven different
prisons starting with Wandsworth in 1965. hi* grip
on reulitv becoming looser, though occasionally he
appears to be putting it on for personal reasons.
Both he and his visitor, again well play ed bv Pauline
Collins, are divorced and have recovered from
breakdowns.. Rather slow and drawn-nut, but build-
ing up into a highlv convincing study of a “ stir-

crazy” life well beyond our usual film or TV
experience.

ITV London Weekend
&55 &JU. Good Morning Britain, with Thought for a Sunday
and at 7.2 Rub-a-Dub-Tub. 9.25 LWT Information. 9J0

.Lnder Fives, rpt_ 10 Morning Worship, from the Roman
Catholic Cathedral of Our Lady of Good Aid, Motherwell.
11 Getting On. 11.30 Never Mma the Handicap: eraplovment
for handicapped people. 12 Weekend World: The Miners’

How Close Is Peare? 1 Police Five. I JL5 The Smurfs.
1.30 Survival: Opening Time—bv a waterhole in Etosha
National Park, Namibia. 2 Encounter: Green belt, the four-
day musk and arts festival at Castle Ashbv. Preceded bv
London News Headlines. 2A0 The Big Match Live: F.A.
Cup Fourth Round, Liverpool v Tottenham Hotspur. -L30
Funergran: Supergran and the Skimmer. (Oracle sub-titles.)
5 BuMseie. 5.30 Hart to Hart: The Shooting.'

g 33 NEWS.

6 40 appeal.

g 45 HIGHWAY—Harry Secombe in Plymouth.

7 15 GAME FOR A LAUGH—“ Real " people as “stars"
(Oracle sub-tittes. t

R 15 THE PRACTICE—Comedv and drama at the health
centre. (Oracle s.ub-tiiles.1

g 45 * TBE BEIDERBECKE AFFAIR—Um. T Know What
You're Thinking. Behind Lbe comedv things are
beginning to look serious. (Oracle sub-titles.!.

g 45 news.

10 00 SPITTING IMAGE—TTie Weekly warning for the ) 10 00 Spitting Inwgo.'
nrh and famous, as LWT trail it.

j 10 39 Jrouth Bank Show:

Anglia

6 55-9.25 Good Morning.
9 3U Perspective — Uses of

fifuou: uew wrics.
10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Getting On.
11 SO tinder Jives, rpt.

12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Just Our Luck.
1 25 Weather.
1 30 Farming Diary.

2 00 Encounter.
2 30 Big Match Live.

4 30 Supergrau.
5 00 Builseve.
5 30 The Fall Guv.
6 SO News. Weather.
6 40 Appeal.
6 45 Highway: Pivmouth.
7 15 Came for a Laugh.
8 15 The Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

0 45 News. Weather.

10 30 T®® SOUTH BANK SHOW—The Isle Is Full of
Noises. And it's aJI due to the Central Electricity
Generating Board: all the various sounds from
synthesisers, and recorders which are the tools of
the electronic composer and musician. A historv
with Tim Souster.

1j 30 WANTED. DEAD OR ALIVE—Drop to Drink. Early
Steve McQueen as a Western bounty hunter. B/w.
Preceded by London News Headlines.

11 55 THAT'S HOLLYWOOD—Make It Again Sam. Hit
films, their remakes and spin-offs. 12J20 Night
Thoughts, with Mathoor Krishnamurtbi.

L.

11 30 Magnum.
12 25 People Like Us.

Central

>J Channel 4
^ ^ pjn. Irish Angle- 130 Face the Press, with Patrick

. . Jenkins. 2 A Question. of Economics: Have We Forgotten
- the Thirties? • A look back to see if theories of the time

.
.

proved correct, particularly on the causes of unemplm-
,v

went, L25 “ Give My Regards to Broadwav" (1948u family
musual on the dying days of vaudeville, with Charles
Winnmger, as the father of a theatrical team meeting
hard times, and Dan DaOcv. 4J "Silent Laughter" fJ920.

• b-w»: comedv short with Buster Keaton. 438 Countdown.
5 The Amateur Naturalist: The Other New Yorkers, rpt

' Gerald Burrell In New York. 530 The Business Programme:
trouble at Llovds, preceded by News and Weather.

/ ft 15 AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBALL—The first of A
new three-part series with highlights from recent
games. .

7 15 SPIRIT OF WHITBY—A Journey with Tom Vernon.
The Yorkshire fishing town visited once again to

parade its past, its present and its ghosts, not to
mention one or two eccentrics.

' 3 15 JUUA’.—The Stuff that Dreams Are Made Of.
American soprano Julia Migenes Johnson with the
group Cant a bile and Stephen Tate.

Q 15 THE PRICE—Repeat of episode three, with Peter
Barkworth.

10 2fl- » 2-25AAl^SHOW^BOAT " (1956. b Vt — Excellent
version of the Jerome Kern-Oscar Hammerstein
musical set on a Mississippi riverbost with fine
songs from Irene Dunne. Allan Jones. Paul
Robeson and Helen Morgan, plus Charles Winninger
again. Director James Whale had just made
"Frankenstein ", “The Old Dark House", "The
Invisible Man" and “The Bride of Frankenstein

“

but showed equal mastery here.

+* Outstanding. * Recommended.

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Wattoo Wattoa.
9 30 The Flving Kiwi.

18 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Geeting On.

U 30 Under Fives, rpt.

12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Star Fleet.

1 30 Here and Now.
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 Big Match live.

4 30 Supergrao.
5 00 Builseve.

5 30 Return of the Saint.

6 30 News.
6 40 Appeal.

6 45 Highway: Pivmouth.
7 15 Game for a Laugh.
8 13 Hie Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News.
30 00 Spitting Image.
10 39 South Bank Show: L.

11 30-11.55 Peterborough
Counirv Music Festival:
Rttvmond Froc^art &
Campbells Country.

Yorkshire

G 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Weal her; Getting On.

10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Under Fives, rpt.

11 30 Farming Diarv.
12 60 Weekend World.
1 00 The Champions,
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 Big Match Lise.

4 30 Supergran.
5 00 Buifseve.

5 30 Chip-.
G 30 News.
6 40 Appe.il.

6 45 Uig',i-..jv: Plymouth.
T 15 Game tor a Laugh.
8 15 The Practice.

S 45 The Bciderberise Affair.

9 43 New-.
10 00 Spitting Image.
lit 30 South Bank Show; L.

11 30 The lri'-h RM.
12 30 Five Minutes.

HTV

J1 30 War: Part 2-The Tro-
- fession of Arras. !

12 30 Weather.
j

HTV Wales: 930 a-tn.-10 En-

1

fo-nter. 1 P-P1..I3Q Darts. 2-
j

238 Celebration: • religious

!

art and music. »

! 4

TSW

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Home Cookers Club.

9 30 The Invisible Men on
the Jesu« Beal: re-
ligious music.

10 00 Sort ire from Mother-
well K.C. Cathedral.

11 00 Getting On.
11 36 1 ndvr Five*, rpt.

12 DO Weekend World.
1 00 Cup tlu-rbv-. Bath v

B-rv H ; II.

1 30 The Farming Pro-
gramme.

2 00 Encounter.
2 30 Bie Mjlrii Lives

4 30 Supergran.

5 00 Builseve.

5 30 Magnum.
6 30 News: HTV News.
6 40 Appeal,
6 45 Highwav; Pivmouth.
7 15 Game for a Laugh.
8 15 Hie Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News.
10 00 Spitting Image.

10 30 .South Bank Show; The
Isle Is fell nf Nm«es

—

a celebration of elec-
tronic music, from Cage
and Stockhausen to the
Dr. Who theme.'.

6 55425 Good Morning,

9 30 Getting On.

10 08 Service trom tfoLher-
well R.C. Cathedral.

11 00 Under Five-, rpl.

11 25 Look and See.

11 30 Farming News.
12 W1 Weekend World.
1 00 Garden* for A!!, rp*.

1 30 The Suuth West Week.
2 M Encounter.
2 30 Big Maich lave.

4 30 Supergran.
5 00 Bullse-.c

5 30 Hart to Hart.

6 30 News. Weather.
6 40 Apjiedl.

6 15 Highv.av: Plv maurh.
7 15 Game for a Laugh.
8 13 The Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News. Weather.
10 00 Spilling Image.
10 30 South Rank Show: The

Isli- J- Fn.l nf —
a celebration of elec-
tronic music, from Cage
nnd •'tncfchjusen to the
Dr. Who theme.

11 20 ki'orlmi: p.ugb 1

.

11 50 PosLscripl.

11 55 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

12 55 Weather.
12 56 Starting Point.

1 06 Link.
1 30 Babv & Ln.
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 Big Match Live.

4 30 Supergran.
5 CO Builseve.

5 50 Harl tu Hart.
6 SO News. Weather,
6 40 Appeal.

6 45 Highwav Pivmouth.
7 15 Game for a Laugh.
8 15 The Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News, Weather.
10 Ofl Spitting Image.
10 30 South Bank Show, as

TSW.
11 30 Pnrtrail nf a Legend:

James Brown.
12 00. Weather.

5 55 on I w Shipping.
6 00 Nous Briefing.
6 10 Preiude.
6 30 Morning Ha- Broken.
6 55 Weather; Travel.

1)0 New*.
10 Sundav Papers.

7 15 Anna Hi Char Samaj-
hi.' e.

7 15 Beiix
7 50 turning oser New

Lraics.
T 55 Weather; Tra\eL
8 00 New-.
8-10 Sundav Papers.
8 15 Sur.dav.
8 50 Week'- Good Cause.
8 55 Weather; Travel.
9 no \ev\ -.

9 10 Sunday Papers.
9 15 Letter from America,

j
9 30 Servile i rum Colin inn

j

Pari-h Church, Etlm-
burgn.

j
10 15 The Archer-,

j
11 15 Weekend.

I
12 00 Snia^h of the D.iv:

j
Educating An -hie.

1 12 30 The Fnnd Programme.
1 12 55 WmiIht
i

1 00 World Thi- Weekend.
|

1 55 on I w Shipping,
i 2 00 Gardener*' Ouestmn

Time Norlulk.
30 “T lie Green Dium":

rnl ol .Allan Berne'-
pid'*.

4 Ofl Talking about Antiques.
4 30 The Living Wnricl.
5 00 Ncw-.
5 05 Down Ynur Wav in

RcuO.'ng.
5 50 Shipping; Weather.
C 00 \cns.
6 15 Underground Britain.

rpr pan 4.

6 30 Rrmi--:ii-lf.

7 00 la:her Brimn Stnrie-.
7 30 The Divine S u ti:

pnrirai: nt Jnipre-siom-t
iu:nicr P.ciuur.

8 06 I he BJ.ick Lai.lijinci- an
accuun! nf Ulster im
j,t:gr..n: tile m Ausira-
lia, nrra RWO.

i*-.-- ...ut Lllgllsll-

rnen. ball games.
'u.i.s'ilt- India:
“R'.i»ttiini Junction":
pari 5.

\ev
1 10 15 Gr*d. Buddha and the

j

Survival Machine: ran-
teinimr.irv image- nf
mankind.

illOO'lhe letter that Kills
i i divorce’: 5.

j II 15 lu-itle Parliament.

;
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.

{

VHF: 6.35 a.m.-7.15 Open
i University. 4 p.m.-6 Siudv >m
; 4—War and ihe Modern
! Writer: 4.30 Mca-uring Up; 5
I A Vous Ja France! 5-36 Pur
. Aqui.

I 2

8 30

9 00

20 00

THREE

Open University

BBC2 TV: 10.20 pan. S101.
f0.2--ll Open Forom.
Radio 4 VHF: 655 ajn.-7.I5
Open Forum.

WELSH CHANNEL 4
p.m. The Wild Stallion. Dw-in. “Jifl

2.40 ln Search ol Paradi-c-: AmactU. 7J15 Ncwyddiou. the World. Gaddafi and the
Paris for Pleasure. 3.10 5~.ll l.jiw Gan. 8.10 Bhuglt-u

'

“Devotion "’—IfM4 b w roman- Hvwel Giwnlmi. FJO
tidied account of the Bronli* Det.hrau Canu. Dechrau Can-
sHters and their .brother mol. 9.20 Snurer: Doug
Bran well: Ida Lupino. Olivia Mountjnv v Tonv Knonie--
de Huvilland. 5 Piglets and 9.50 Hill Slrecl B'uev 10.45 __ .

Cream. 5.30 The Busine-s As the Year- P.i-s, As the highlight-. 2.10 Snooker. 4-5-

Pnvrramrtie. 6.15 An-fr.-han Davi Pa-s: eighl-parl film 4.35 Crown Green Bowls'
Rules Football. 7.15 Hanncr series Irnm Poland. 1: C.racnw Chamnions ChaHcnge. *

Newvddion Iffjj. ^X.!5-13.30 *-hanc of the
\AU.'VflrllD4l. {}|g -_-J ftl

bumb.

BBC WALES
1.50 p.m. Weekend Rugbv
Union: Newbridge v Cardiff.

Tideipaii’* produrtion,
GJtb-7.15 Interval*.

9 00 Ui.liL-ur! .Mei-icr Liedpr.
10 05 U t v »f Tjirdon Sintmlifli

rpt.: Haidn, Ca-Ken.
11 00 beaux Art- Trio, rpr.

Kanro, RaveL
11 57-12 Now.-*

TWO
4 00 Chris Jones.

6 00 George lergusnn.
7 20 Paul MtDawpil.
9 oo Melodic- I or You.

11 00 pcsmunii Carrington.
1 00 David Jacobs with Two'?

Besl. ••

2 00 Bc-nnv Green.
3 00 Alan Dell.
I DO I.islcn to !•<**.

4 30 Sing Suntci fling Simple.
5 MO Ch.iriir Clievler.

6 30 Lucinda Green Has
. A Word ivilll

\V i ii.ii

7 00 Black Magic.
7 ."II itl.-inniriili- Nights.
8 20 Sunddi Halt-hour fruni

I- itiu. k Methedi-t
Chin Ui, Bt-H.i-t.

9 00 Your lull Be-t Tunes.
10 05 Soncs from the Shows,
10 -15 Brian Lemon.
11 00 Sound- of Ja.-i.

1 00 Pal rick Luni.
3 00-4 Two'.- Best. rpl.

VHF: 5 p. CQ.-13 As Radio L

ONE
6 Ofl Mark Page.

IIH Pelcr Piiwi-ll.

10 00 Gambatcim and
1- .Ml J.iiilMV MnV.
2 30 XdriJii Ju-le.
4 3u Km-

!, ‘n’ Knit Trivia.
5 041 lap 4U.
7 00 Anne Night ingnfc.
9 U0 P.nYibie VmmtoI.

11 00-12 Garv B-.rd.

s

fl.

Rire.

WORLD

6 55 Weather.
7 00 Nuns.
* Ua English Chamber Or-

(hustr.i: Britten, JHavdn.
blravinskv.

8 00 Bach Cantatas.
9 00 News.
9 05 Your Concert Choice.

10 20 Music Weekly.
11 15 I'-iun ihe Prom- 1924:

Hindemith, Knussen,
Reich. Takcmil-u, Cage,
Mulduwnci. Ligeti
<1130-11.55 k 1235-
12.10 Readings i.

1 25 1;.rues ot Nature, by
Rebel.

2 00 ncr.

3 20 Staffan Schcja fpianol.
4 ia ivanugatc international

’-ci-.a! II'BI: .'f^rart,

Roger Steptoe, Weber,
a 15 Btc, Welsh BU, G.orgv

Pauk i violin i : Istvan
Lang, Lutnslawski.

6 15 John Osborne's plav
** Luther ”-. rpt of John

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m.

1053. 285. Radio 2: 909. 550.

693, 455. i Radio J 2 VHF:
88-90-2 MHn.

Radio 3: 1315. 247. <flO-3-92-5L

Radio 4: 200. 150i». Greater

6 a.tn- Nevv-de-k. 7 World
News 7.9 Tuenl\-)oiir Hours.
7.20 from the Weuklit“. 730
l.i-tter Irnm London. 8 Wnrlil
New-. S3 Kt'llrUioiif. 8.15
l'ln* Ple.i-ure'- *1 nur-. 9 World
New-. 93 British Press Review.
J».i5 -purl- lU'iicw. 9.I5_ Mr
Country m Mind. 10 New-.
10.1 Short Siurv. 10.15 Cla-
sh al P.eiord Review. 10.38
Servac. 11 World Nm-s. 11.9
Ncu- ahum Riitain, 11.15
From Our Own Currespnndeiii.

12 noon Ni'im. 12.1 Pl.iv of
rlie Week: The Fire lh.it Cmi-
-itnirr-. 1 WurU News. 1.9

Tvveiivv-four Hours.
Purkoun. 1.15 Tlie Sanili
Jnne.s Rr<|iicq Show. 2 Neus.
2.1 Music Now. 2.30 Wives and
Daughters. 3 Radio Newsreel.
5.15 Comer! Hall. 4 World
New-. 43 Commentary. 4.15
ChunJi and Stair. 4.15 letter
from America. 5 World News.
541 Meridian.

8 n.m. World News. 9,15 The
Pleasure’s Your-. 10 World
New-. 10.9 Tlie Music at Life.
10.25 Wards. 1030 Financial
Review. 10.48 Reflection-. 10.45
Sports Roundup. 11 World
News. 11.9 Commentary. Il.f.i

Letter from America. 11.30
Church and Stale.

12 midnight World News.
TV* News about R^h.vu. W5
Radio Newsreel. 1230 Service.-
I 1.1 In ihe Pvrlii-
airisl’s Chair. 1.45 The Clas-
su.M Guitar. 2 World New-.
2.9 British Press Review. 2.15
Good Books. 2-

,'0 Music Now.
3 World News. 33 New- about
Britain. 3.15 Putting Politics

in its Place. 330 Anything
Goes. 4 Newsdesk. 43C
Pecknon. 5.45 Recording ot
the Week.

London 720. 417. I92-SM-5,'

97- ll.

World Service: 648, 4TG.

Radio London: 1458,

lJJC:“ll'52. 201. 197.31.

Capital: 1548. 194. (95.81.

.3

' 'S,

.
f*

vl?.
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206.-
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s
nt I.-nan.
n , ItjU’c.

Shetland.

* MATtNE£ TOUAY
COUSfiWM S 8S6 SHT CC 340 &SS
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

Tmfcur. Wrd. 3.00 <pImm note Mrt»
«M1> THISTTAN ANtl ISOLDE VMA
Mipoeni j«kU., -ThW. 7.SO RICOUE^TO.
frl. TOSO last p«f. TOSCA. Abo
Booktan: Ante KimUH. CC TKket-
_ - WMlff 01-S79 0313.
ROVJA, OPERA, UOUfc£ COVENT
LAMDEK. K*v: 01-240 .lOUIlBII.

Diem Club. S swWtty

li#,

„ 01-85* 6905. 65 _
SJA for JU eerf* fran 10 -
0m4«p. Ikheii DPrrt: £3 >00-654 -00.
5»U« £1-00^20.00. -

[ .
THE ROYAL BALLET

'Ton'll Wrd. a. 00 TOr NoienKtor.™*- 7-30 ondo-eUB. Ballet 'Cafftav
lolo, 01-240 9815.

- The royal opera
Ttw.. FrL 7050 La rnihe.

xmms
LONDON BAIXADIUH. Sun.

,

"ftbOW. 19BS. 7 JO 0.m.
l - ROYAL GALA. CONCERT

into

' ' in tiw -arnete '8M the PRINCESS OF WALE*
, u ' YEHUDI MENUHIN

. _ABkm Ucwt — HDaipbrry Lyilrtion
„ .8AHWN- UONTVX1MERV

™«pfrn — Working weeB _ _WILL CAINES — NIGEL KENNEDY
- suafc^jjMey — Oerbera Thawmnn e

Piffdtene lhi — # •

“OIRVSTOWAWr—JOOLS HOLLAND
IN !^3p y

?SS

p
as. fi£

a£a? £7.-5o. bwm.
Lfo*Jh PnU«Uu«i. Argyll SL W-l.
3I-4S4_ lgag and Notkm mI Juz Centre.
L ttjjw SL W.C.2. 01-240 2450.

THEATRES

~ ME AND JUT GIRL
Ig. ...yEBT ,

QLTSTAMDLNC 1»EMaNDjBovomcE.ores ammAx no-*
~ Prey wm z reO. Om n* 12 Feb.

OH BOY WHAT A HOOT,
-7|P- VNrtUl UmUv MmH. --

IVSiNIJY wilHSn-s. ..lt8'UN»HCm« AUJMLAl.'* -

MkU on' Sunday.

.

r THE BOY FRIEND

iLDWIOK THEA1RE. 836 *40410041
- c- Group. 6*Se* WU
lon.-TiMv. 8, Fii..* Sat. 5 A 8.30.

. ffilWAN JlTKlMKON *S.

TBBE'NERD
:.jgasggM

—

i.ruicnoi
KKtn mow avAT RMWALL

; 8IJSSHJI.I.Y
‘
: -? -'ON TUB

THJP LITttX TKEAl'HE
V- OF COMEDV COWANY
% r AYCKBOURN '

‘P .

INTtWAXE EXCHANGES

• bn hit Hur tlwr W fees tbs
wwiwB cobumW. *_b i -exp .

i^lo^l,WiitT». aw;'. S-

rfaw’,.^7
KE -~ J

'5 •'..11*0
,

“l ~

2 CORPSE:!

aU-frK* oB-top-prfea Mtb for cuUn*
\ MUbT*E^ t

lSufflS' »
"

,
APOLLO VICTORIA. 838 8666.
•C.C. 650 6262 . Grp. aalea 950 6195.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
_ Mualr by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyrlca by UlrwM by
RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR IMUNN
- A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION." D. BiP. _ „
Evqa. 7.45. mala. Tnea. and Set. 5.0.
BOX OFFICE OPEN W *A.-J P^-
JOO ilcuta ara brid for TueMay
maUnern onlf. available at tb» Bo*
OfBce from 10 a.m. on day ot perform-
ance. limited to md per perm. Somr
£3 atandliH-room rickets an avaPaWe
half-boar before rwy perfonnance fnr

the umeeocd and aadgM.
ASH.CROFV CROYDON. OI-bRR 92«1

W©-TDY CUtAJG WHO-LVM ^RflSSfcLYjN
WFLUAM LUCAS and JEAN KENT In

• somanet Maonliam

>

THE CONSTANT WIFE
ASTORIA THEATRE (next i^ToCXtShani
Conrt Rond Sf.L Bo* 0?*ce 734
4267(819. C.C. S78 6430. Gna. 8*1ra

950- 6123.
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

M FLVV\
!

*Br'*GG *
bow.ard goodall- b.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 0|-
836 8108. 01-940 9066. 01-340 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S
Award 'Winning Broadway Musical

43ND STREET
•• A BLUtorUL EVENING. EVERY-
THING POSSIBLE FOR A MUSICAL
TO HAIL AND STILL PLENTY MURE

-—DAZZLING? *• D. Mail.
•• EXHILARATING." D. Tel.“ YOU WON'T FIND A SHOW INLONDON WITH MORE RXOOJ.

DAZZLE." . Exp.
Eaga. 8.0. Mats. Wed. 3.0. Saia. 5.0 A

8.30- GjMP^Sajw. 01 -930 6123.

.O a- in. -a p.m

THE HIRED MAN
TJntwalBWe and unmbMblr ” talt.— Howard GoadalC* PCOre M ope of ffln

ImW 1 ha-e beard N a BtoWi nmrtgil
In ran " Guard I an. A HIGHLIGHT
OF THE- YEAR AND A . MAGNTFKFNT
BRITISH ACH1EVEWNT," Time OnL
" THE BEST MUSICAL OF THE
YEAR.” PuDcfc. Ex-ga. a.O Mata. .Wed.

3.00. SaN 4.00.

SMSSfr
IncL iHHeWricket packnn e 01-330 7111

KOTAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE.- THE COMEDY
OF ERROR. " An Dproarioua »vea(D&"
S. Tel. Today 2.00 *. T. aO. MOTHER
COURAGE. W Bn-rhl irtwra Jan. 28-31.
TWELFTH NIGHT rrtum Feb. 4-7.
Cheap day mu Li from lO a-m.
THE PIT. WASTE b® Parley GrMVflfe-
BarKer. Today 8.0 *. 7jJ0 Irnno aVBrdl.
8R CAKING THE SILENCE by PoMkdff
irlaM Jnn. 23-SI
COMEDY. 950 95TB. C.C. 839 1458-

£TO
iElr

0
i4LSic5^Eyt.

£YARD
LITTLE-SHOP OF HORRORS

SECOND GREAT YEAR I

« x LOVED IT—HOPE TP RIMS FOR
-I.BBB. YEARS-". TIMt Out.

SEATS AT SOME PERFS. FROM H.
Clan S6a Bag OBtcr 950 tlSL

corresLoe. 92a mm cc- 92s 395s
- S .iNufBPil IMUre'a aMl audl-
tprlrnn low price «}cl»> Ton'l TJO.
Tomor =-*<>,* T-*0

*; JJffri
Jan. 28

W LI POOI. FOR LOVE bv Sim
SIM-Mid. {Tnumfera to Lyric Stiatica-

bpfV Avb Tab. 41. -
'

m̂S!SffBi^re3Srru5
SMtf. B.O.. Ife"

SMS- S.SO SSit*,

’tke

.. Mata.
830.
R A

£.30.

y CPd,P.„
uvutniiftsT

THE DAILY MAIL ACREB
" IRmSH FARCE AT US BEST."
The Theatre ot comedy Comp*

X8Km™ PETER 5ALLIS
PRUNELLA S

WILSON
.TIMOTHY CARLTON ^

tuuthil
ta

Mastlrman

EUN FOR YOOK WIFE
. ,

b* '

-assWoR ssra.-

Theatre Eurarr Criienon BraaewieJ Stall*^ Tn CMi nckel EJ4-60

Uc*ri« *3t»
COMEDY OF.THE YEAR
UP *S‘ UNDER

At 10 P-ra. . .

wruno _«ud
John -f

TIchela i-3-

Intda- 11.3B.
tied ttf

lO'J- - KEITH HARRIS *' OSlTLLE
a

i
" HUMPTY DUMPTY

, &ea£&st Isse*i

T

m

DUCHESS THEATRE- 01-836 8843.
01-340 9648 S. .

HELEN MIRREN
In

EXTREMITIES.
. a new play bv
William MaiUsdmODn

-* A Patau piece m real raur druma.’"
D Malt. " 4 pavi-nrfol and dlnurblna
Uiriller." Sid. Evg* Mpn.-Frl. B.o.
Mat. Wed. 3.0. SaU 5.30 and 8.50.
SUITABLE FOR AplXTS ONLY.

FINAL DAY

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S CC 741
-2511. L« 7.3*1.. I hut*. A sal. Mat.

_ 2J0.
The Super bout Muaioal

THE WIZ
"IT-* A RIGHT-ON * GET ON-DOWN * HIT CaypEU-INr. MUSICAL

BONANZA.'" F.T.
Looba and tovnda ei no aInn." Tma.

LAST TWO WEEKS __
LYRIC. Shanetrtmrr Air. 4.17 5686/7.

C-C. 454 1050. 454 1550.
EIGHT WEEKS ONLY F RUM FES. 4.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
FOOL FOR LOVE '

__ by Sam Stephan).
.. .. .

Directed by Pclrr GilL
Rlarmoly improMlre perlornunre tn

a lhrpjt- rliiichef of a pla;." Ml on S.

LYTTELTON. »l!8 2252. CC D28 VjSS
s. iNationjl Tncairr's prtMteninm

mapfi. Today 3.00 cow petee mall A
JaS. Meg, 7.45. iP-n Jan. -U A
SO ana Fi-b II id 16 test p>-nt koucii
CROSSING adapted b> Toni Stoppard
iron* MainAT*e . ramed)'.

DUKE OF YORK'S. S B3b 5122/9837.
Evp» 8. Thut*. 3.0. Stl. 5.0 4 8.30.

« TRIUMPH ON TAP." E. Sid.

STEPPING OUT
A new OBUkeay ttlOIAUD HARRIS.
-HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDlfcNCE
YELLING FOR MOKE." D«fh Mall.
- MUST SURELY-

. TAKE THE TOWN
. . . GO." Dally Telegraph.

GARRICK.
SSVo-f

C.C. 5. 01-836

C.C. 370 643®. Group Min
01-950 6123.

14U» HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONCEET-
B4JNN1N\. COMEDY’ l> THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WETBE BRITISH

• HOURS OF NUN-tilOP LAUGHTER
Dlrrcted .te M««DaO*.

OVER 5.000 FANTASTIC PERFS.
Gunffi-
Andrew

C.C. 437 1392.
Webber pieeeuta lbe

MAY-FAIR. 6. C.C. 62S 3036. Mnn.-
Tbnra. 8. Frl./Sat. 5.40 and 8-10-

__ RICHARD.TODD M
THE BUSINESS OK MURDER

MERMAID THEATRE. Ul-SSb .5568.
Croup Salett 01-5*30 6135. CC 01-741
9999. Scab horn any K-ilb Fratrir.
•No booklmi fue- E«w 7.30. Tub*. A

Thnrn. Mau 5.0.
LXHJ HIHSCll

CLIVE MANTLE
nod SUSYN PENUALIGON tN

OF MICE AND MEN
„ STEINBECK’S
Ume*»» masterpiece

PHOENIX lHEATILE. 24 it Dt.r.l l.i B36
245*4/579 6455. Grp Su|e> 9.5U 0I2T.
Mon-Tin**-. T.4S- Fii.iNil ',.40. 6.30

C.RtF F It II I S-JUNE-.
i.lVEN TAYLOU in

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A ten' ‘uiurilt b,

DARIO KO" INSPIRED UOHYINt..’’ S. Tel.
- INSPIRED NOVeLN^t." Fin. Ilmi-
" LNSPlKCD INYENTIDNS." U. Mail.

’ INSPIRED FLY." -ldnil.ini.
’’ VE.YGEFI LI.Y Jl-Kt. ANT." > _Tim.
PICCADILLY' 437 450a. C.t. 57«* 6'b5
179-6*33. ;4l 9999. Uroco 5*40
6135. 85b 39h2. F'e« 8 *1. Fn. a Sal.

6.0 * 8 45.
Paul Jonia

KIM Brian
Dee PtoMiito,
CnlrM .Itiluan

Carter Lliimoa
Gary Iloilo a

THE aCCMIiiFU FLY MUalCAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DLNETTES

IMPOS-IBI.E NOl to HAVE A
t.UOU TIME." HR*..

Nm-MOjr artiou. Ir.'a iim ope berk
ol tun. ’• Mirror.

NATIONAL THEATRE. Ml Bank.
NATIONAL THb.YTHE COMPANY.
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON I COlTtv
LDE. L»o I Vo I rbyap wn~ CO dll
ol pert. all Ibne tbtnin tiuni
10 a.ni. RENTAL RANT. 928. 2035.
CHEAP EA>Y CAR PARK.

COMEDY OF 7-HB YEAR
Boo. Ot Wear Bod Theatre A«rard *83.

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
by penfce Deepen.

IX reeled by David CUraorr.
" ABSOLLITLLY^ SPIFPLNG." D. Tei.
•" FULL MARKS FOR DAISY, -

' Sid.
:*A gold awr -for Daisy tor a deUpumil
dnw.” z>aoy Mall. E*g« 8.0, mats.

Wed. a.O. Bat- 4.Q.
. Group vile- 030 6133.

••THIS -IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
A SCREAM." Sunday Timed.

SECOND GREAT TEAR
GREENWICH THEATRE- 01-858 7755.
— . 8-pa 7.45. mil. Sat. 2.3D. CipjER
WITH ROSIE by LAURIE LEE.
adapted, lor Um naue by JAMES
KOOBE-EVANS. ” A mtet appeallnu
aliw." Tima Out. Extended to

February End.
HAY-MARKET . THEATRE KOY’AL
* 930 -9862. Grow bale* 930. 61 S3.
MAGGIE- _ JOAN
SMITH PLOWRIGHT

and MICHAEL J.AYSTON
- THE CHICHESTER FESTIVAL
"THEATRE PRODMCTinN OF
THE WAY OF THE WORLD

Directed by William GavKrll
•• YdnnWe smlnr return* io our aiagr lu

Atari,’- F. TUarv. Tbr oral «ll-
Mandlna acfllevenieni tvaa thai or
loan Mawrlubt.’’ brandard. — William
GaiUl't superb prodoctinn," Punch.
E*B*. 7.30. MSI* Wed. S.T-0. Cat. 3.0.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON.
HER MAIESTY’9. 01-930 6606. CC
01-930 4ir-A

.
tirpftn Sdlea «*«0 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY ," Fl NtiER CLICKING GOOD.‘_’_Sld.
THE
WRITTEN.*

:unOU EVER
City Uibtu-

JJH.-W, «WAM, 7.30. Ml. 4.45 * 8.0-
Mal. Wad. 9.oO- ALL PERF6 TO END
MAV — NOW ON SALE.
JONG’S READ. B26 1»1S. Dtener 6.^5
Stem 7.45. • MEET MS AT THY
GaTK. an Intimate Revue.

,
A

nufllral BWaty Iter , . ._ a d lotto

m

feellnn lor Ihe period.** TTmen-

& Sm. 2.45.
LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 T97S.
*PWih»4| 1

W '

SEA'.
LONDON’]

’

' TOpA 1?
' ^-4^,._

. _DDED
SPeCTAct'LAB MUSICAL
TOMUTY STEELE IN
SURGIN’ IN THE RAIN

With BOY CASTLE_
i
Tte_ .. ..Jfr JlrP

Nig&tJSriadfcr amSmo2 ’ 6*9*-

PERFOItMAKCES
Crndll _CanH

"

LONDON. Drurt Leu-. W.C.2.
•01-4 05 0071. CC 01-404 4079. Ei«*.

1.45. lues. 4 but. 3.00 £ T.45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD UEXtUt
T. S. ELIOT INTEHNATIONAL
AWAH1X-WINXLNG MUSICAL

CATS
Group booking* tll-405 1567 UT^Ol-
930 6123 i apply dally, to Box Office
lor returns!. LATECOMEKS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM 19™ MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Dors apes tt 6.45 p.m. Non bDuL.ua
tfl load 1. 1985 — alternative CC
booklmi

,

379 6131 . Postal appilca'lonc
nan belnn accepted lor June 3-Ausum

SI. 1 955-
THE LONGER Y’OU WAIT

THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT
old VIC. an. 161L. C.c. «*! feat.•£w 7-30. Saw. 7.45. Vlud. and Sal.

Mai*. 2.30.
HOY DOTHICE

A Derlurmauce lull ol nwllMn,’’

..
SHEILA BUKKEJU.

Give* a pe-rlomionce ol rare Htlm.”

. LEON
-

GREENE
•• is « Jby." Tel.

_ TONY JAY
Ouimuadlpulv uoad.” F-T.CHARLES LEW HON

- Ireueiir." std.LYNN CLAYTON. COL4JN JOHNSON.
IAN McCURItACH

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
AO-pied and ducct'il bi

Peter G6a .

OLD YlC.'sSd 7616. C.C. 261 ]82IANTHONY HOPKINS
SAMANTHA EUCA8, ALAN DOBIE.

Colin firth m
THE tONELY ROAD

In Ailnur ec-inil/.rr.
Dlrecivd by Cbratopner Peite*.

Reduced price prrilnp Feb. 5. Oseu
Fe’i 6 FOR 91*. WEEKS ONLY.BOOK NOW I

E\TTA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. by Hal Prime, t.p* SO. MJta. U1
Tttun. A Sot. of 2>0. fi.' Hoifimr 439 J w* np rurc i

8499. 379 L4.-.3. 631 1101. 141 9999. lsun. Tm.l_.. Dtr.UtpaP Him HI-9'.U 0123. ( Llir lli
PRINCE Ol WALES THEATRE
•01-930 8bBI<2. IV llullmr HI -830

IJTTLE ME
’* POSITIVEI.l bPYKhLta." Snn. Eru.
SPLENDID." II. tlino- Ei 7. YD.

Meta 7 inua and >-nl. 3 0. HI —S \HBUT
ILL. ABSENT THIN WEEK.

OLIVIER. 92B 2353 CC !I2H 5953 S.
iNaHonal TQrarre's cprn aumei. Late
prira prcvlevi^ ttm't. Mon. 7.15 and
Jan. 29 * 30. Optra Jan- 3) at 7.0.

• FA.A* 4. Feb. a. s, wTHE GOVERNMBNY INSPECTOR by
Ggggl. Wraipn to Adriiiti Mlrclirll

PALACE THEATRE. «* fr85d CC 437
83277378. 6433. Grp bale* 930 6183.THE MOfeT .AWaRij WUYNCYL.

_ MUSICAL
Galina Panova

HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN _ BENNETT

TIM FLAVIN
In

RDDOERS’ tt HART’S
OV YOUH TOES

trim slOEH AN MCCARTHY
and Nicholas Johnson

Op liwiuubv rivslq & Saturday

,

Matlner lbe Ir.affiu rote will ba
Plated br

DOREEN WELLS
** SHEER BIJ55." D. Tel.

Ere» 7.45. Mai, Tburs. A Sal. 2.S0.
Pre-IPealre bu&et trojH 6,45-

PRINCE of ivales. oi-mio xbaua.
C.C. HOTL'NF 0'-U T" D»4 1 5(6.

Groan S Ue« 01-930 6103
K. fl! -Ill "V"-.

THE NATION \L THEATRE’*
AWARII-WIN.vrVG Ml 'ICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
Flu*™ June in. Kill ihrn.iqb ien. '86.

?
VEEN'S THEATRE. 754' 1166. 754
167. 734 0-61 734 0120. 4,>n 3849.
439 4071. Grp Sale* '*"•0 6123.

CHARLTON HESTON
and

SEN CROSS
In

HERMAN HOI K'S
THE CAINE MUTINY
cxiuar MARTIAL

Reduced pfk- pret'. Tuca. 26th Feb.
7.50. Wed- 27lh feb. at 3.0 A 7.30.
Open* Tour,. I eb. 2Clh ut 7.0. -irb-
eipa. Mon.-F’rl. 7.30. Sal P.l r

i. Mara.
Wrd. 3.0 Sot. 3.0.

ROY AL CIH'IJI. "a li" 7Vo l';45.-EDWARD BOND SEASON
E.M ,-fnl -d pi.t it Melih n,
THE POPE'S WEDDING. Today. Jen.
5U-5 I .

SAlFII. Mud., Turn.
-- Natl tier nrodmiina eBuuld by
BlKv-d." F.T.
8 p.m. sji Mal<._3p.in.

SADLER’S WFLli, 278 BS'l'di UntH
•Feb. 9. etna 7 (bat. 7. SOI. mat.

2.CO 174'. 2 o0>.

THE WIND IN
TKE WILLOWS

A New Mu-IbI umlnf
TERMY- SCOTT- T.nd ”

PAIHICK CARGILL; Ratty
BONYLD ItEWLETJ: *' Rad-irr

—

3 MEL' YN HYY’EB: - Mole -" Few heart* would r. mala anmorrd."
(iiaidUit.

978 0C55 lor SIMnuurli rilir»lrrb..-i *
Winter pron- Group _»jie-« S’O a 1 L’.'

.

SAVOY. Br,\ offisi" Vi-BaO*'nMiJ*. i.F.
01-379 6 219- 0:-B56 04 79. L.a 7.43.

Wed. *al. 5.0 end
THK AW \RD-l' INNING WEST i:\D
AMI BR'iYDWAY COMMlY hn ;MICHAEL MEOW IN

‘

JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEW SDN PYIUHCK

iROLAND CUR RAM
|

DLLY‘5 „ PHILIP I

W ATLING BIRD
NOISES OFF I

Directed by M.cbaef B!aLemore.
" Alter two hbt< M.rharl Frayn-*
cotnrdr ri sHB »fld[v iunsy,-’ Thbea.^CWER 1.000 PERFORMANCES/^

pH YFTI sBLUil . 370 5590. f C 741
WdV. urn Sale* bid bl.-J. E.p- S-0.

Pal. '.. iO tt 8.30. W-d. mat. 3.0,
iheaikE of cuyiedy companVDONALD KINDUN

• A Grand Ma-:-r." 5td.
MICH Al L llllLllMy

•’ Tni*. Hi j-oii-.-’ bid.
BARBARA ML HR AY

and LIUNF.I JLIFKIFb Ip

TWO INTO ONE
W.-|t:rn 4 biwvd far

RAY (HOM.Y
•• The mr/'i i> li- in* n.-bdunlnn vrf
mautlird bi M: t . bu«’A ItiraUe ol

Cuilirdt " F.T.
•-CI AKMC • - - FHU-T RATE FARCE."

_Cdn.

sT M AK I IN’S. J3o 1443. bf<V>. ill
C.C. Av. 01-179 ti*33. Etn- b.U.

Tue*. ;.4i. ba: 5 0 and 3-0.
YC.AIIIA CIIIIISTIF.’b

THE MOUSETRAP
3 311 D A EAR.

W>WRY. act Jrd.t. >-d rrtr* Irwit ill'
purr*, bnl ae.it* bPOLab le liOtu t5-5U .

5TR A Nli. 0 f-876 jtf.0: 414*151 9ll

.

tr. 7.30. nui. Wed. 2 30. atl.fi. S.30
Michael llCY

PENNING I i’iN GUT TE RIDGE
INr 3rd Year of TOM srUPPARD S

THE REAL THING
"I BEXlfclk I HAT THE REAL
THING WILL C*i\IE 70 BE NEtN
.Ab OKt OF IHt OLbT LNGUkH

... ctVllIRV." J. Peter.
.. bv pnv.R WOOD.
til H WEEKS.

KTR ATFtYRO-UPONVAVON. " Royal
Snalreapearr Theatre 107891 2956i.Y.
ROYAL *HAKL«PE»nE UlMPANY.
F-lial I’rrla nl w—oti. LOl t'w
04HOUR'S L«fST. rumor. 7.50

. a tr-ai.-’ Ttir- Timr*. F.«r

el-vial mral/tnejtrr deal* rlno 0,8b
t.7,-62- _ _

VAUUF.Y-TLLE. Of-836 9ii87Y8.V6 5645.
Evg- 7.4... Weil. 3.3U. Sal. 5.0. a. 30

PLAY OF THE YEAR
^A.-KENCE OL.Y.ER

AOAM9 FPANa.S

WATERS OR A!?;
Mlt-MYEL PRAY’N’S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
D’rr’trd bv Alt'. HALL Ml AKFMORt
JM c 'T N F’IV PLAY IN TOWN." Vnniti.

VICTORIA PALACE." 01-E54
.

>'12-
Lv« 7.30. Wallterp wed. Jt sat. 2.45.
Pr*v« Alarm = t3. OPENS MARCH 14.

AHCHAEL CRAWFORD IN
RASNUM

ar»N OFFICE OPEN n a. m--9 p.m.

WINDSOR THFAl’HE ItOYAL. 95
• ’ 3.Y88B. ^Daily at 2-0 and . -ML
JOE BROWN It—. CON RAO

CINDERELLA

'

WINDHAM’S X3i> 102* LI.’ i79 6565'
370 t,4 T.Y 1 74 1 1 -rnupv 93U 6l’33l

831, 5962
Eves I II. Wed. 1 , ai- 3.0. 5at>. 5.0 4

•- A YF.RY 1’l.NNY SHOW." Ob*.
SIX TOttYdtKD’S _THI RF.CHLT UIYWY Of
ADRIAN MOLE

At.r.U 13 a,

Una, auU FlW bV
KEN HOWARD 4 ALAN BLAIKLEY.

•• IJYf.LY sPAIINIsH HL'MOl R. •

Gdn.
- \CIT« AM* TUNNY." sid.

VOIIM. VIC. 928 636.3; From Jan. 51
IIA'IUT

Epw* "A YYrd. pnif [:l„ mal». 1 -V).

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 7. ~437 99R1, THE I

TAVIARAIO* KAlis I15». 6«p. peil« *

w r-ikdavs 8-150. 7.S5. Sun. 5.40. :

. _ . ,
J

ac-nriii t 4 v- a**-* *«*- ,<i> Kir'i

,

THE HOME AND THE WORLD \U, 1

Dell! al 3.10. 5 4 5. 8.25.
ACADEMY 3. 4S7 8819." Marcel

Came’* LES EINFANT8 DL< PARADIS
IPGI. FIlii1 at 4. 10 and 7.30.

OiLV-CA C1NEY1A. 351 3742. Kina’*
Rnpd 1neareel Tute siaane Sn.t. ALLY
CON'S HEPRO M YN f 1 SI. Film al

1.15. 3-tlS 5.0. 7.0. 9 0S.
Ad*anvr bodfcjntt Inal Mrf. only.

Cl ItZON. Cunon Slrrel. M’.l. 499
57.3 a. Cbrieiepher llenve. Vhcu
.••irrve .11 is- i,i,r>

product am of 7TIE BOPTON'IANS
ll'Va*. -• PUPCibly made 6 acted."
U. Tel. rlina al 1.15 mot bua.i.
3.50. b.O 4 8.40. 1A-T WLLk
Irani tnciv Jjmw Maenp. Edennl

Fox in lilt >11*41/1 IM. PYIITY «lj».

LEICESTER SOUAKE THEATRE i9.30
P*58* THE I rK\l INA'frjR 1 IB1. Srp
priHi, s,in 2.311. 5..3U. 8.50. >ep
Dimi- Wkv I.OU. 5.sil. 6 25. 9. II).
laii* Ninhi snow Fri. sat IZ .00 Mm-
fliulir. Ad.unie n.«il.mg Im 6.25. 9 ID
P. rta. Weekend- fi Laie N'mbt suovif..
Trl-pliunr Pouklmr- w*m Aicexa and
Yase welcome.

j

LI'MIERE CINEY1A 836 0691. Sr
llutitt. t uQr. UC4 <N*ai**i Tube
l.rirpkler Srn A PRIVATE rUNCTION
1 IA 1 . Film nt l.tiu. 55. 4.51*. 6.511.
9 OH. Tne 1 omed* al I Ur Y’far."
Ujil> Mail. E* r Peils Honkiibla.

ODEON IIYYYIYKKET 1930 2738* THE *.2L
KtY UP*. Srp piD,,M Sun 4.15. 7.30_
Sep pro-jx HA* ".00 a.OO. 8.10. Lur
\a.ipl SIiovv Fri 3 Ml 11.20 p.m. All
wait bookable in advance. Arrrva Olid,
Y im Ir Irpnunr bm>klDMv m eicuitir.

SQUARE (930
WATER

ODEON LEICESTER -v- -...

61 111. lulu. 'IM» 4250 '4259
(15*. Srp proup. Doan open D.IW
1.45. 4.45. 1.43. Lair NmIii Sfinoa . m
Fri. A HI. Door, open 11.13 P.i'*. --6*
Ad* puce B-mbinn tor 7.45 Pert. Actm-« e JJ
a "d l *«a plpvne hnokliwc urlconie.'vML
1-irdH Mil* L'lie S3*.* I*»"9. 24 mmr
terrier . 12-00 neats Mondav all Prrlv.

ourov MARBLE ARCH *723 201

H

«H*lbTBLsrtR6 -Pt.i In 70UVIP. Si 0.

Prune. Dnorx issi DI> .’.OO. 5.IIU., • e .

H.oa. I -ilc Nlflhl Shun 5j*. Uu'rn p
open II p.m. Reduced pturr lur ,
undrr 16’«.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Combfidte
Ch-cpa 437 6834

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC, WINE 4k ART „ ,

,

ENTERTAJNSWEVT DAJJ.Y AT 1 P.M.
Adniaalon. IHKir. rally ucwmed. 11-3-M price*.

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

hj' Frank Barrel!

AviiTabTa through ltadiri( bookshops, the Telegraph Soofaihoo *t •

138 Fleet SL, price C3-95. or by post from. Dept. GAS, DiUj1

TPlegreph. 133 Pled Sl, Imdan ZCt t plu' 35p pip).

The most
important
business
decision of
the year?
^Packed with
advice from

a unique
survey of

over 200
experienced

users

Follow the easy path through the jargon jungle using ihe

book's step-by-step instructions and ready-made forms

to guide you towards the correct choice of machine and
compatible software. Avoid intimidation by die experts

with your newly acquired knowledge of the right

questions to ask andhow to assess the answers.

.*?«-

’."-L

}<»

V-

. -if

•i5?

I
Awaitebte now £9.95 h/b or £5.95 p/b. through leadingbookshops or

the Telegraph Bookshop at 1 30 Reel St, or bypostfrom Dept M.CS,
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